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POLYBIUS (born ca. 208 BC) of Mega-
lopolis in the Peloponnese (Morea), served

the Achaean League in arms and diplomacy
for many years, favouring alliance with

Rome. From 168 to 1^1 he was hostage in

Rome where he became a friend of Ae-

milius Paulus and his twro sons, and espe-

cially adopted Scipio Aemilianus whose

campaigns he attended later. In late life he

was a trusted mediator between Greece

and the Romans wrhom he admired; helped
in the discussions which preceded the final

war with Carthage; and, after 146, was

entrusted by the Romans with details of
J

administration in Greece. He died at the

age of 82 after a fall from his horse.

The main part of Polybius' history covers

the years 264-146 BC. It describes the rise

of Rome to the destruction of Carthage
and the domination of Greece by Rome.
It is a great work, accurate, thoughtful,

largely impartial, based on research, full of

insight into customs, institutions, geogra-

phy, causes of events and character of peo-

ple; it is a vital achievement of first rate

importance, despite the incomplete state in

which all but the first five of the forty
books have reached us. Polybius' overall

theme is how and why the Romans spread
their power as they did.

The Loeb Classical Library edition of Poly-
bius is in six volumes.
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Quare historiae huius non postrema haec laus est, quod
in parte versetur rerum Romanarum longe nobilissima, sive

virorum virtutem spectes, sive publica instituta aut mores,

sive gestorura raagnitudinem. Cum autem inter excellentis

historiae condiciones doctissimi veterum hanc cum primis

ponant, ut certi intervallo temporis circumscribatur, et a

notabili principio ad notabilem finem perducatur, hanc

historiae legem, ut quidem illis placet, a Polybio mirifice

esse observatam invenimus.

CASAUBON.
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INTRODUCTION

POLYBIUS was born about 208 B.C. at Megalopolis
in Arcadia. His father, Lycortas, who spent the

greater part of his life more especially the years
181-168 B.C. in the service of the Achaean League,
was a friend and supporter of Philopoemen ; he
went as ambassador to Rome in 189, to Ptolemy
Epiphanes, king of Egypt, in 186 and again in 181 ;

and he was Strategus of the League in 184. In his

youth Polybius began to take part in public affairs.

He seems to have served with the Romans in the

campaign of 189 against the Gauls in Asia Minor ;

he carried the urn of Philopoemen to burial in 183 ;

he was associated with his father Lycortas in the

embassy to Egypt in 181 ; and he was Hipparchus
of the Achaean League for the year 169-8.

Throughout the period (18 1-1 68) ofpolitical associa-

tion with his father Polybius consistently maintained
the view that the supremacy of Rome in Greece
must be accepted, and that the Greek states must
conduct their affairs, whether singly or collectively,
and preserve their freedom, without giving any
offence, or cause of complaint, to the Roman republic.
But there was much intriguing, in Greece and at

Rome, against this policy of legal independence ;

and the suspicions of the Romans were so far aroused

Vll



INTRODUCTION

that they came to regard the independents with no
less displeasure than the avowed enemies of the

republic. Thus, though the Achaean League main-
tained correctly enough this policy of a strict legality

during the third war between Rome and Macedon

(172-168), its leaders were quickly brought to

account after the defeat of King Perseus at Pydna
(168 B.C.), and no less than a thousand Achaeans
were transported to Italy to be tried for their alleged

opposition to the sovereignty of Rome. Of this

company was Polybius we hear nothing more of

his father Lycortas : he may have died about this

time. Quartered in Italian cities, these Greeks
waited for the trial which never came ; and at last

in 151 B.C., when after sixteen years liberty was

given to them to return home, there were less than
three hundred of the thousand left to go back.

Polybius was more fortunate than the rest. He
had become acquainted with Aemilius Paulus and
his two sons during the campaign against Perseus
and afterwards in Macedonia, and now in 167 he
was allowed to remain in Rome in the house of

Aemilius, to act as tutor to the two boys. This was
the beginning of that famous friendship between

Polybius and the younger son, who became by
adoption Publius Scipio Aemilianus. Panaetius, the
Stoic philosopher, was also an inmate of Aemilius
Paulus' house about this time, exercising perhaps
in rivalry with Polybius a tutorial influence upon
the sons. Polybius had access through Aemilius
Paulus to the best of Roman society during those
sixteen years of expatriation in Italy, and he made
good use of his opportunities. He studied the history
and institutions of Rome, doubtless with a view to

viii



INTRODUCTION

the history that he meant to write himself; he
observed Roman life and character, in the individual

and in the state l
; he hunted the boar with the

younger sportsmen.
The Romans appreciated the ability and the

versatility of Polybius, and in 14-9 B.C. less than two

years after his return to Arcadia invited his assist-

ance in the diplomatic discussions that preceded
the last Punic War. And when Publius Scipio

rejoined the army before Carthage in 147 as

commander-in-chief, Polybius was in close attend-

ance, to advise on questions of siege operations,
or to conduct explorations on the coast of Africa in

ships officially supplied. He stood by Scipio 's side

while Carthage was burning (146 B.C.) ; and when
that destruction was finished he returned to Greece,
in time, if not to witness the sack of Corinth by
Mummius, at any rate to modify the executions of

the Romans and to rescue some of the treasures of

art from destruction or deportation. And when the

Roman commissioners withdrew from Greece, they
left Polybius with authority to settle the details for

the administration of each surviving city. Thus he

came to be regarded as a public benefactor, for he

had done his work well ; and statues were raised to

him in Megalopolis, Mantinea, Tegea, Olympia, and
elsewhere.

Polybius lived for some twenty years after this

work was done, but we know little or nothing about

his employments. He may have joined Scipio during
the siege of Numantia in Spain (134-132) : he visited

Egypt again : his travels in Europe, Asia, and per-

haps in Africa, may have been continued and
1

Cf. vi. 56, on the moral tone of the Romans.

ix



INTRODUCTION

extended in this period ; and his literary work
there were, in addition to the History, a Life of
Philopoemen in three books, a Treatise on Tactics,
and a History of the Numantine War must have

occupied much of his time. A sportsman to the last,

he met his death at eighty-two by an accidental fall

from his horse as he was returning from the country.
The project of writing a history of the age probably

suggested itself to Polybius, and was certainly

developed, during the years of his detention in

Italy. Expatriation loosened the links with Greece,
and tightened the connexion with Rome. His

original scheme was to record the rise of Rome to

supremacy over the Mediterranean states in the

years 220-168 B.C., i.e. from the beginning of the
Second Punic War to the end of the Third Mace-
donian War. He subsequently extended this scheme
in order to include an account of events from the
first expedition of the Romans outside Italy (i.e.

from the beginning of the First Punic War, in 264 B.C.,

the point where the history of Timaeus had ended)
and to continue the record to the year (146 B.C.)
which witnessed the destruction of Carthage and of

Corinth. In the end the History consisted of forty
books, of which the first two were introductory
(TrpoKaraa-Kcvfy, the next thirty dealt with the
main subject, and the last eight with the corollary.
Of the forty books the first five only are preserved
complete : of the rest there are only sections and

fragments numerous, it is true, but of varying
length and importance gathered from epitomes
and excerpts.

Polybius was keenly alive to the greatness of his

subject : he never forgot it himself, and he did

x



INTRODUCTION

not allow his readers to forget it.
'

Fruitful as

Fortune is in change, and constantly as she is

producing dramas in the life of men, yet assuredly
never before this did she work such a marvel, or

act such a drama, as that which we have witnessed." 1

' What man is so indifferent or so idle that he would
not wish to know how and under what form of

government almost all the inhabited world came
under the single rule of the Romans in less than

fifty-three years (220-168 B.C.) ?
" 2 Thus at the out-

set he stated the scheme of his work ; several times
in the earlier books 3 he repeated the formula, for

such it was, explaining in due course the extension
of the scheme 4 in order to provide a proper introduc-

tion and conclusion ; and in the last surviving chapter
of the last book 5 he acknowledged the completion
of his purpose. Careful to observe throughout the

proportion and the continuity of things, he composed
his systematic history (rr/jay/xarcta) to be at once
"
catholic

"
(read* oXov) in its relation to the general

history of the world, and "
pragmatic

'

or
"
apo-

deictic
'

in its conscious demonstration of the

principle of cause and effect. 6 And so he made his

work
"
perhaps the greatest universal history, or his-

tory of the civilized world, attempted in old times." *

Was there ever a book, indeed, written so strictly

according to plan, by a person so well qualified ?

For indeed it seemed that destiny itself had called

and trained Polybius to this task. The son of a

statesman, he spent the first forty years of his life

in actual connexion with politics, diplomacy, and war ;

1
i. 4. 2

i. 1.
3

e.g. iii. 1-3, 31, 32.

iii. 4. 6 xl. 14. 6
iii. 6-8.

7
Mahaffy, Greek Life and Thought, p. 556.
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INTRODUCTION

and he naturally came to regard it as an indispensable

qualification of a historian that he should be able to

record his own experiences of peace and war,

describing from his own knowledge men and circum-

stances, events and localities. As a man of action

himself, he felt the necessity of first-hand evidence

wherever it was obtainable, and spared no pains
to obtain it ; and he had no opinion of stay-at-home
historians (like Timaeus) who lived in libraries and
wrote as bookmen. Nevertheless, in the technical

preparation of his work Polybius was cautious and

painstaking beyond all others : he was a practical man,
but he did not despise theory. So for and with
his travels, extensive and systematic

1 as they were,
he made a special study of geography embodying
many of his observations in Book xxxiv., which is

almost entirely geographical ; and with his visits,

official or unofficial, to various countries, he combined
an examination of documents and records and all,

no doubt, to make his work correct, continuous, and

complete. He may not have been a great general,
or diplomat, or even topographer ; but he was always
careful, and generally right in his conclusions. He
was impelled and guided by a natural instinct for

truth :

'

For as a living creature is rendered wholly
useless if deprived of its eyes, so if you take truth

from history, what is left is but an idle unprofitable
tale ?

" 2
Truth, he says elsewhere, is shown by nature

to mankind as supreme in divinity and power : sooner

or later, truth must prevail over all opposition.
3

It is worth while to consider a little further what
1

e.g. he crossed the Alps by the pass which Hannibal
was believed to have used.

8
i. 14. 8 xiii. 5.
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INTRODUCTION

was the position of Polybius in Greece for in a
sense it was typical of his age and what his point
of view. He was a native of Megalopolis, a city
whose very foundation in the fourth century had
been an experiment in federal unity. By birth and
instinct an aristocrat, he had no sympathy with
democratic survivals or demagogic outbreaks. As a
statesman he realized that the old Greek ideas of
freedom and independence, centred in the city-

state, were gone, nor ever likely to return, except
so far as was possible under the suzerainty of Rome

or rather, in the reconciliation of Roman rule and
Greek intellect. Early in his career he saw that the
Roman power was inevitable and irresistible ; and
therefore he strove by skilful diplomacy to guide
and keep the Achaean League, and the Greeks in

general, in ways that were correct and unexception-
able. He was a Stoic, and he .believed that the
Roman order of things was part of a divine Providence
that ruled the world. This belief, confirmed by his

closer acquaintance with the Romans, and by their

progress in conquest, he expounded in his History,
with such detail of causes, circumstances, and

consequences as to show that he understood the

position and the prospects of the Romans in the

Mediterranean world far more clearly than at that

time they themselves were able to do.

Polybius lived in a self-conscious age, when
criticism was mostly captious and destructive, and
standards of right and wrong, of truth and falsehood,
were unsteady and uncertain. In the History he
himself criticizes other writers freely enough, often

at great length *, and with a severity that became
1

e.g. Timaeus in Book xii.
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proverbial. Was he not nicknamed tTrm'/jcuos for

his treatment of Timaeus in particular ? He divides

historians into three classes : those who write

for pay to suit the pleasure or the plans of

kings and states ; those who write for rhetorical

display ; those who write for truth, and for the good
of mankind.1 He appreciates the power of rhetoric

in history for good and ill ; but he avoids such

assistance in his own work, for fear that he may fail

to tell
"
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but

the truth." He employs the vocabulary of ordinary

usage ; and though his statements are always clear,

and generally adequate, the style is seldom remark-

able or attractive. Yet in the opinion of a great
historian

"
the narrative is a model of completeness,

simplicity, and clearness
" 2

: it is the concentration

of intellect upon a task a vital century in the

history of Rome for which something besides

intellect was needed, something of moral judge-
ment, of spiritual understanding. In this respect
the larger humanity, where a sense of imagination

joins with a sense of humour to modify the mechanism
of intellect Polybius is certainly lacking ; and his

narrative, for all its simplicity and clearness, fails

often to interest just because it is so uniformly
correct, so invariably instructive.

The work of Polybius was valued in ancient times,

and not least by the Romans. Was his History
intended primarily for Roman readers ? Possibly :

but at first it would scarcely be comprehended by
more than a few of them, such as the Scipionic circle.

1 xvi. 14.
2 Mommsen, History of Rome (English Translation), vol.

iii. p. 467.
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And to many, if not most, of the Greeks of his own

day he must have seemed something of a suspect,

and no proper patriot, who could devote forty books

to an outspoken appreciation of all things Roman.

Yet, save for his lack of rhetoric, he was thought
to have exemplified every virtue of history : his

opinions were frequently quoted, his works were

compressed into epitomes and reproduced in excerpts.

The pity is that by such abridged editions we have

been deprived of the means of forming a just estimate

of his work as a whole. For what was chosen for

survival in epitome or excerpt, because it appeared
most interesting or important in the generations
that followed his own, cannot give us the whole

story as Polybius told it the o^x^a Ka#' ^ov KC"

jue/oos,
we might almost say nor reveal the whole

mind of Polybius. Yet enough remains to establish

his worth, as a historian who was generally right

in point of fact and reasonable in point of view, who
"
accomplished what he had intended, a history to

guide life, to proclaim truth, and in all sagacity to

forecast the future from the past."
1

For the books (i.-v.)
which are still extant in

complete form the best Manuscript is A, Codex
Vaticanus 124, of the eleventh century. Fragments
of the lost books are to be seen in F, Codex Urbinas

102, of the eleventh century, in the Constantine

Excerpts, and in M, Codex Vaticanus 73, of the

tenth century, a palimpsest containing excerpts.
The Constantine Excerpts, so called because they

1
Wyttenbach, Praefatio ad selecla principum histori-

corum.
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were made by direction of the Byzantine Emperor
Constantine (A.D. 912-959) as part ofan Encyclopaedia
of History and Political Science, give passages of

Polybius arranged under various headings according
to the subject matter.

COL. H. J. EDWARDS, C.B.

The Translator died suddenly in 1921, and the
Editors have seen the work through the press.
The Introduction has been supplied by Colonel

Edwards, C.B.

Addendum (1992): Special mention must be made of

F. W. Walbank's monumental A Historical Commentary
on Polybius, 3 vols, Oxford 1957 (1-6), 1967 (7-18), and

1979 (ig-[4o]); and of his Polybius (Sather Classical Lec-

tures), Berkeley 1972, the best introduction to Polybius.

See also the Penguin Polybius; The Rise of the Roman

Empire, translated by Ian Scott-Kilvert and selected and

introduced by F. W. Walbank (Harmondsworth 1979,

with bibliography on pages 37-9).
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nOATBIOT
npnTH

1 Et fiV rots' Trpo rjfJLOJv dvaypd<f>ovcri ra? Trpd-
? 7Ta.pa\e\el(j>daL cruvefiaive rov VTrep CLVTTJS rfjs

tcrropta? eTraivov, ICTOJS ava.yKa.ov TJV TO Trporpe-
Travras Trpos TTJV alpeaiv /cat

ra)V TOLOVTOJV VTTO^vr^iJia.rojv t Sta ro yu,^Se/itav erot-

fjiorepav etvat rots' dvdpa)7roi,$ $iop9ajo~iv rfjs TOJV

2 TrpoyeyevrifJievojv Trpd^eajv 771077^x77?. eTret S' ou

rtve? ouS' e?7t TToaoVy aAAa Travre? co? 7709 etVetp'

^PX?7 /CCt ^ re//^et K)(p1]VTai TOVTO), <j)OLO~KOVTS d\7)-

0LVO)Ta.Tr]v fjiev elvaL TratSeta^ /cat yvpivaaLav Trpos

TO.? TToAtrt/cas' 7rpd^LS rrjv IK Trjs laroptas fidOrjaw,

Ivapyeardrriv Se /cat \Ji6vr\v StSaa/caAov TOU Swa-
cr^at TO.? TT^? TU^? jLtera^SoAds

1

yewauos V7ro<f>peii>

TT)V TCOV dAAorpitw TrepiTTereiOJV VTrofivrjaw , SfjXov

3 ws" ouSe^t /zev av Soat KaOiJKCLV irepl ra>v

/Cat TToAAot? Lp7]fJLVa)V TCLVToXoyeiV , 7^/CtOTa 8*
T^

4 auro ya/3 TO 7rapd8oov ra)V irpd^ecov, virep
a. ypdtjbeiv, LKOVOV ecrrt 77/30/caAeVaa^at

/cat 7Ta.popfjLf}aa.i Trdvra /cat yeW /cat

5 77/09 TTV evTvw TTS 77pay/zaTtas
j

. rt? yap OVTO>$

vnapx^i <f>avXos rj pdOvfios avOpartraiv os OVK av

fHovXoiro yv&vai TTU>S /cat rtVt yeVet 77oAtreta9 eTTi-



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

BOOK I

1. HAD previous chroniclers neglected to speak in

praise of History in general, it might perhaps have

been necessary for me to recommend everyone to

choose for study and welcome such treatises as the pre-

sent, since men have no more ready corrective of con-

duct than knowledge of the past. But all historians,

one may say without exception, and in no half-hearted

manner, but making this the beginning and end oftheir

labour, have impressed on us that the soundest educa-

tion and training for a life of active politics is the study
of History, and that the surest and indeed the only

method of learning how to bear bravely the vicissitudes

of fortune, is to recall the calamities of others. Evi-

dently therefore no one, and least of all myself, would

think it his duty at this day to repeat what has been so

well and so often said. For the very element of

unexpectedness in the events I have chosen as my
theme will be sufficient to challenge and incite

everyone, young and old alike, to peruse my system-
atic history. For who is so worthless or indolent

as not to wish to know by what means and

under what system of polity the Romans in
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Kparr)0VTa cr^eSov anavra TO. KCLTCL rrjv OL

ev oi>x oAots" TrevrriKovra /cat rpialv ereow VTTO

fjLLav dpxty eTrecre rrjv 'Paj/zatcov, o nporepov oi>x

6 euptcr/cerat yeyovos', ris 8e TraAtv ourcos" K7radr)S

vrpos TI ra>v aXXcov ^ea/xarcoi/ 77

os irpovpyiaLTepov dv n TTOI^CTCUTO T^crSe

2 'O? 8* CTTt 7TapdSooV KO.L fJ,4yCL TO

repav vrroOccriv detbprjfJLa yivon* aV ovra>s /LtaAtcrr*

fJL(f>aves , el ras eAAoyt/zcoTaTas" raiv

Suvacrretcov, ?rept a? ot avyypanels TOVS

StaTc^etyrat Aoyous", Trapa^dXoifjicv KCLL

2 IJLCV Trpos TTJV
*

Pco/zai'toi> U77e/oo^7]V. etCTt S* at rrjs

TrapajSoA^? a^tat /cat cruy/cptcrecus' aurat. Ilepcrat

/cara nvas Kaipovs /xeyaA^v a>px*lv

/cat Suvacrretav dAA* oaa/ct? eroX^orav V

rovs rr}$ 'Acrta? opovs, ov JJLOVOV inrep rfjs a

8 aAAa /cat Trept cr^cDt' e/ctv8weu<rav. Aa/ce8at/xovtot

POVOVS VTrep rfjs

TTOT* e/cpar^crav,

4 eri; 8a>8e/ca /caret^ov avrrjv a&ripiTOV. Ma/ceSoves"

T^? jLtey Eu/oajTr^? ypav OLTTO TOJV Kara rov 'ASpiav
T07TCOV 0)$ 7TL TOP "I(TT/)OV TTOTCL^OV , O fipO-XV 7TCLVT-

6 Aais
1 oV (fraveir) fJiepos rfjs TTpoeiprjfjLevrjs ^c6/oa?. /zero,

8e raura TrpocreXafiov TTJV rfjs 'Ao-ta? ap^j', /cara-

Auo-avre? T^V TCOV rie/OCTcDy Suvaaretav. dAA* OJJLCOS

OVTOI, TrXeiarcav $6avT$ /cat TOTTCDV /cat Trpay/xarcov

yevea^at /cuptot, TO TroAu [Jiepos d/c/x^ a.7T\L7TOV

6 T^? OLKOVfJLevrjs aXXoTpiov. St/ceAtW )Ltev yap /cat

us' /cat At/JuTys" ov8* eTTefidXovro Ka9a7Ta aju-

tv, T^? 8* JZvpwTTrjs TO, jLta^tftcorara yev^
COV TrpoCTCCTTreptcov IQvajv loxv>$ etVetv ouS' eyt-

4



BOOK I. 1.5-2.6

less than fifty-three years have succeeded in sub-

jecting nearly the whole inhabited world to their sole

government a thing unique in history ? Or who
again is there so passionately devoted to other

spectacles or studies as to regard anything as of greater
moment than the acquisition of this knowledge ?

2. How striking and grand is the spectacle pre-
sented by the period with which I purpose to deal,
will be most clearly apparent if we set beside and

compare with the Roman dominion the most famous

empires of the past, those which have formed the

chief theme of historians. Those worthy of being
thus set beside it and compared are these. The
Persians for a certain period possessed a great rule

and dominion, but so often as they ventured to

overstep the boundaries of Asia they imperilled
not only the security of this empire, but their

own existence. The Lacedaemonians, after having
for many years disputed the hegemony of Greece, at

length attained it but to hold it uncontested for

scarce twelve years. The Macedonian rule in

Europe extended but from the Adriatic region to

the Danube, which would appear a quite in-

significant portion of the continent. Subsequently,

by overthrowing the Persian empire they became

supreme in Asia also. But though their empire
was now regarded as the greatest geographically
and politically that had ever existed, they left the

larger part of the inhabited world as yet outside it.

For they never even made a single attempt to dispute

possession of Sicily, Sardinia, or Libya, and the most
warlike nations of Western Europe were, to speak the

5
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7 VWOKOV. 'Pto/zcuot' ye [JLrjv
ov nva

jLte'pr;, a^eSo^ Se

Trdcrav 7T7roir)fJiVoi rrjv OLKOVjJLevrjv VTTTJKOOV avrot?,

. . . crti>, dvv7Te< pfiXrjTOV Se Kal> rots' emyt-

<VOfJLVOLS V7Tp>OXT]V /Ca< re'^OUCTt TTJS CLVTWV >

8 Suyacrr< eta? . . . e/c r^? ypa >^>^?
x

cfeWat

oa(f)6(JTpov Karavoeiv O^OLOJS 8e /cat Trept

TOU TTOCTa /Cat 7TJ]\(.KCL CTUjLt^aAAeCT^at 7T6(f)VK

rot? d)LXofjLa6ovaLV 6 rrjs TTpay^tart/c^? iaropias

rPOTTO?.
3 "A>et 8e r-^9 Trpayftaretas

1

T^"' rcDi'
/Ltet' xpova>v

e/carocm) /cat reTrapaKoarij , r&v Se 7r/oa-

77apa yuev rots' "EAA^o'tv o Trpoo-ayopcvOels

TToXeflOS, OV TTpOJTOV ^TJV6yK fJLGT*

77/30? AtVcoAoUS" 0^177770$", A^/ZT^r/Dt'oU />tV UtOS
1

,

TTGLTrjp Se Ilepo-e'ajs', 77apa Se rots' r-^v 'AcrtW /car-

OIKOVOIV 6 Trepi Kot'A^s
1

%vpias, ov 'Avrto^o? /cat

2 riroAe/zato? o <J>tAo77ara)p eTToXcfirjaav rrpos d

Aous" ev 8e rots' Kara rrjv 'IraAtav /cat

ro770t? o o-fcrras' 'Paj/zatot? /cat Kap^So^tots
1

,

ot 77Aetcrrot Trpoaayopevovacv 'AvvLJ3iaKov. ravra

S* eWt avvexfj rot? reAeuraiot? r^? 77ap* 'Aparou
3 2t/cuaj^tou cruvra^ecD?. ev /xev 01)^ rot? ?7po roura>y

Xpovois cc>? aV et a77OpaSa? etvat avvefiaive ra? r^?

olKovfjiV7]$ Trpafet?, Std ro /cat Kara ra? eVt/SoAa?,

ert Se /cat ra? auvreAeta? avrcov o^Ltotco? Se /cat /caret

rou? ro77ou? aTre'^etv e/cacrra raiv TreTrpay^evajv.

4 a770 Se royrcuv rcui' Kaipcov olov et cra>^taroetS^

ay/xjSatVet yiveaQai rrjv larropiav, av^iTrXeKeoOai re

rd? 'IraAt/ca? /cat AifivKas 7rpd et? rat? re /caret

* In this passage the MS. A is partly illegible. The

English is only meant to show the probable sense of what is

missing.

6



BOOK I. 2.7 - 3.4

simple truth, unknown to them. But the Romans
have subjected to their rule not portions, but nearly
the whole of the world [and possess an empire which

is not only immeasurably greater than any which

preceded it, but need not fear rivalry in the future],

In the course of this work it will become more clearly

intelligible [by what steps this power was acquired],

and it will also be seen how many and how great

advantages accrue to the student from the systematic
treatment of history.

3. The date from which I propose to begin my his-

tory is the 140th Olympiad [220-216 B.C.], and the

events are the following : (1) in Greece the so-called

Social War, the first waged against the Aetolians by
the Achaeans in league with and under the leadership

of Philip of Macedon, the son of Demetrius and

father of Perseus, (2) in Asia the war for Coele-Syria

between Antiochus and Ptolemy Philopator, (3) in

Italy, Libya, and the adjacent regions, the war

between Rome and Carthage, usually known as the

Hannibalic War. These events immediately succeed

those related at the end of the work of Aratus of

Sicyon. Previously the doings of the world had been,

so to say, dispersed, as they were held together by
no unity of initiative, results, or locality ;

but ever

since this date history has been an organic whole,

and the affairs of Italy and Libya have been inter-
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'Aaiav /cat rats* 'BAA^t/cats
1 /cat Trpos* ei> ytVecr#ai

5 re'Aos* rrjv aVa0opai> airavraiv. 8to /cat ri^y a-pxty

rrjs avra>v rrpayfjiareias a,rro rovrajv TreTronjfJLeOa

6 TOJV KOLLpOJV. TO) yap 7TpOlpr)fJLVU) TToXefJLU) KpOLTTJ-

aavres 'Pw/xatot K.ap^irj8ovict)Vt /cat voiilaavres TO

KVpLWTCLTOV KOL /ZeytCTTOV fJLtpOS CLVTOiS r}VVad<U, 7T/OOS

r^v TCOV oAa>v eVt^oA^v, OVTOJS /cat rore Trpwrov

eOdparjcrav TTC ra XOLTTOL ras x ^Pas ^Kreivcw /cat

irepaLovcrBai fjiera 8vvdfj,O)s et? re r^v 'EAAaSa /cat

Tous1 /caret r^ 'Acrtav TOTTOUS".

7 Et /u,ev ovv rj^ilv rjv crvvrjOr) /cat yvcupt/za ra

TroAtTeujLtara ra ?7/ot Try? raw oAcov Q-pX*js afJL<f>icrf3ir]-

TT^aavra, lows oi)8ev a^ T^/xa? e'8et 77ept TOJV 77^6

TOU y/oa^etv, dxro Trota? TrpoOeaecos rj Svvdfjieajs

6pfJLT]OevTS V6XLprjcrav rots' rotourots1 /cat rryAt-

8 KOVTOIS e/oyot?. e-nret 8* oure rou 'Paj/zatcoy oure

TOU "Kapxr)$ovio)v TroAtreu/xaro? Trpo^et/aos
1

e'art

rots' ?7oAAot? rail/ 'EAATyvcov 17 Tr/ooyeyev^/xeV^
ouS* at TT-pafets- avra>v, dvay/catov
elvoiL avvrd^aadai ravrrjv /cat r^v

9
jSujSAov Trpo r^s

1

taroptas
1

, tva firjSels eVto-ras"

auri]> ri^v rcov rrpayfjidrajv c^yrjaiv rore SiaTropfj

/cat ^r^ Trotots" Sta/JouAt'ot? >} Trotats
1

Swd/xeo't /cat

Xo/nyyt'ats" xPrla^ VOL 'Pco/xatot Trpos
1 ravras

aav ras" 77t^oAd?, St* cov /cat r^s* y^S" /cat rry?

Xdrrrjs rrjs /ca^' rjfjids tyevovro Trdcrrjs ey/cparets
1

,

10 aAA* e/c rourcov raiv fivfiXaiv /cat r^s eV ra.vra.is

TTpOKaracrKevrjs SrjXov 57 rots' cvrvyxdvovaw on /cat

AtW euAoyots* d<f>opjjLals XPTI (J<^IJLVOL "npos re Tr̂ v

eTTWOiav wpprjcrav /cat Trpo? r-^v avvreXeiav e^-
4 LKOvro rrjs r&v oXcov apx^js /cat Swaorretas1

. ro

yap r^s
1

^/-terepas" Trpayftaretas* t'Stot' /cat ro

8



BOOK I. 3.4-4.1

linked with those of Greece and Asia, all leading up to

one end. And this is my reason for beginning their

systematic history from that date. For it was owing
to their defeat of the Carthaginians in the Hannibalic

War that the Romans, feeling that the chief and most

essential step in their scheme of universal aggression

had now been taken, were first emboldened to reach

out their hands to grasp the rest and to cross with an

army to Greece and the continent of Asia.

Now were we Greeks well acquainted with the two

states which disputed the empire of the world, it would

not perhaps have been necessary for me to deal at all

with their previous history, or to narrate what purpose

guided them, and on what sources of strength they

relied, in entering upon such a vast undertaking.

But as neither the former power nor the earlier history

of Rome and Carthage is familiar to most of us Greeks,

I thought it necessary to prefix this Book and the

next to the actual history, in order that no one after

becoming engrossed in the narrative proper may find

himself at a loss, and ask by what counsel and

trusting to what power and resources the Romans
embarked on that enterprise which has made them

lords over land and sea in our part of the world
;
but

that from these Books and the preliminary sketch in

them, it may be clear to readers that they had quite

adequate grounds for conceiving the ambition of a

world-empire and adequate means for achieving their

purpose. 4. For what gives my work its peculiar

quality, and what is most remarkable in the present
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TOJV /ca$'
rjfjids /catpoJv TOUT' ecmi>, STL KaO-

dVep TI TUX?) CT^eSoV aTravTCL TO, rfjs OLKOVfJLevrjs

Trpos ev e/cAtve ^te'po? /cat TfdvTO, veveiv

rrpo? eva, /cat rov avrov GKOTTOV, OVTOJS

2 feat Set Sta rfjs icrropia? VTTO fjiiav avvcHJJW dya.ye.lv

rols evTvyxdvovai rov ^etpta/>tov rfjs TV^S, a) /ce-

Xprjrcu Trpos rrjv ra)v oXwv Trpay^idrojv
/cat yap TO TTpoKaXecrdpevov r)fj,as

/cat

Trpos rrjv CTn^oXrjv rfjs laropias (JLaAicrra TOVTO

yeyove' ovv 8e rovra) /cat TO /zr^SeVa raJv /ca^' 7^/xa?

^Xrjor9ai rfj TOJV KaOoXov Trpay^drajv avvrd-

TroXv yap dv rjrrov eya>ye Trpos TOVTO TO

3 <f>iXoTLfJ,TJ6r]V . VVV 8* 6pWV TOVS JJLV /CaTO,

TroAe/zoy? /cat Ttva? TO>V dfia TOUTOt? Trpd^ecov /cat

TrAetou? Trpay/zaTeuo^LteVous', TTJV Se KaOoXov /cat

oiKovofJiiav TOJV yzyovoToiv, TTOTG /cat

ajp/JirjOrj /cat TTCOS" cr^ r))^ <ruvT\ia.v , TCLV-

rr]v ouS' 677t^8aAo/>tevov ouSeVa ftaaavi^eiv , oaov ye
4 /cat Ty/zas

1

et'SeVat, Traj/TeAaJS" VTreXafiov dvayKalov
TO

fJLrj TfapdXiTfelv {?)$* eacrat TrapeXOelv
TO /caAAtoroi' a/xa /cax^eAt/zcoTaTOV

5 oevfJLO, Trjs TV^S. TroXXd ydp avTrj /catvoTrotoucra

/cat ovv)(a)s eVaycovt^o^LteV^ Tot? TO)V dvOpojirojv
O f '51 ' /o>\ /> / >>/
ptot? ouoeTrco TOIOVO OLTTAajs OUT etpyacraT epyov
OUT' riyajviaaT* ayaJvtcr/za, otoi/ TO /ca^' rjfjids.

6 orrep e'/c /zei^ TOJV /caTa fjiepos ypa.<f>6vTO)v TO,? ICFTO-

pta? ou^; otoV Te cruvtSetv, et
/>fj)

/cat TO,? eTrt^a-
vecrTaTa? TroAet? Tt? /caTa /xtay e/cacrT^^ erreXOojv

fj

/cat ^ Ata yeypa/x^teVa? ^copt? dAA^Acov

VTroXafjifidvet, /caTavevo^/ceVat /cat TO

ot/cou/zeV^s
1

cr^/xa /cat TT^V avfjirraaav
7 64o~iv /cat Taw oVep eaTtv ouSa/xcD? et/cos*. /ca^o-

10



BOOK I. 4. 1 - 7

age, is this. Fortune has guided almost all the affairs

of the world in one direction and has forced them to

incline towards one and the same end
;
a historian

should likewise bring before his readers under one

synoptical view the operations by which she has

accomplished her general purpose. Indeed it was

this chiefly that invited and encouraged me to under-

take my task
;
and secondarily the fact that none of

my contemporaries have undertaken to write a general

history, in which case I should have been much less

eager to take this in hand. As it is, I observe that

while several modern writers deal with particular

wars and certain matters connected with them, no

one, as far as I am aware, has even attempted to

inquire critically when and whence the general and

comprehensive scheme of events originated and how
it led up to the end. I therefore thought it quite

necessary not to leave unnoticed or allow to pass into

oblivion this the finest and most beneficent of the

performances of Fortune. For though she is ever

producing something new and ever playing a part in

the lives of men, she has not in a single instance

ever accomplished such a work, ever achieved such

a triumph, as in our own times. We can no more

hope to perceive this from histories dealing with

particular events than to get at once a notion of

the form of the whole world, its disposition and

order, by visiting, each in turn, the most famous

cities, or indeed by looking at separate plans of each :

a result by no means likely. He indeed who believes

11
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Aou jjiev yap ejJLOLyG SOKOV<JW ol TreTretcr/xeVot Sid

rfjs Kara fJiepos lorropias ^erpiajs crvvoi/JeaOai ra

oXa 7TO,pci.TT\r}<ji6v
Tt 7Tacr\;etv, cos

1 av et rwes efjujjv-

%ov /cat KaXov aa)jjiaros yeyovoros Steppt/x/zeVa ret

fJLprj 00)jJLVOL VOfJLlE,OI,V IKaV&S aVTOTTTOLL yiveaQai

8 rfjs zvepyzlas aurou rov ^wov /cat KaXXoi>fjs. et

yap TIS avriKa /xaAa cruvdeis KOI re\iov avOis

TO ,a)ov TO) r* et'Set /<rat rfj rrjs

7rd\iv 7Ti$U<vvoi rots

avrols e/cetotS", ra^ecu? av o^ai Trvras avrovs

Stort /cat Atay ?roAu rt r^s
1

dA^^etas

irpocrOev /cat TrapanXricriOL rots ovct-

9 pa)TTOVOiV rjcrav. Zvvoiav JJLV yap Aa/?eti> a77O

jjiepovs ra)V oAcov SwaroV, 7n(JTTJfj,r)V 8e /cat yvojfjirjv

10 arpeKT) cr^etv dSwarov. Sto TrayreAais
1

jSpa^w rt

vofjiicTTeov avfJL^dX\o9ai rrjv Kara fJLepos iaropiav

11 Trpos* ri]V rcov oAcuv [JL7Tipiav /cat mcmv. e/c /LteVrot

ye TT^s
1 aTravrcoy Trpos

1

aAA^Aa crufJLTrXoKfjs /cat

Trapa^ecreco?, ert S* O/JLOIOTTJTOS /cat Sta^opas
1

, ftovcu?

CtV TtS" (f>LKOt,TO
/Cat $VVr)0L7) KaTO7TTV<7a$ ajLta

/cat TO xpijcnfJLOV /cat TO rtpirvov e/c T^S" tcrro/otas

ov8e ravrrjs dpxty rfs fivflX

8td/8acrtv e 'iTaAtas1

*Pa>jLtata>v. aur^ S*

e'ori cruvexfjs ftev Tot? d^' cov Tt/zato? aTreAtTre,

TrtTTTet 8e /card Tj)y evdrrjv /cat elKoorrrjV irpos Tat?

2 eKarov 6XvfJL7nd8a. 8to /cat prjreov av CLT) TTOJS /cat

TTOTC avcrrrjadfjievoi ra Kara ryv 'IraAtav, /cat rtatv

a<f)Op[jLais /xeTa ravra ^/)7ycrd/xeyot, StajSatVet^ cop-

fjLfjcrav els 2t/ceAtav ravrr) yap rfj yf} Trpwrov 7re-

3 firjvav TOJV e/CTOS" TOTTCDV rfjs 'iTaAta?. /cat pyreov

avTTjv TTJV rrjs 8taj8daecoj alriav i/rtAcuy, ira /XT)



BOOK I. 4. 7-5. 3

that by studying isolated histories he can acquire a

fairly just view of history as a whole, is, as it seems to

me, much in the case of one, who, after having looked

at the dissevered limbs of an animal once alive and

beautiful, fancies he has been as good as an eye-
witness of the creature itself in all its action and

grace. For could anyone put the creature together
on the spot, restoring its form and the comeliness of

life, and then show it to the same man, I think he

would quickly avow that he was formerly very far

away from the truth and more like one in a dream.

For we can get some idea of a whole from a part,

but never knowledge or exact opinion. Special

histories therefore contribute very little to the know-

ledge of the whole and conviction of its truth. It

is only indeed by study of the interconnexion of

all the particulars, their resemblances and differences,

that we are enabled at least to make a general

survey, and thus derive both benefit and pleasure

from history.

5. I shall adopt as the starting-point of this Book

the first occasion on which the Romans crossed the

sea from Italy. This follows immediately on the close

of Timaeus' History and took place in the 129th

Olympiad [264-261 B.C.].
Thus we must first state

howand when the Romans established their position in

Italy, and what prompted them afterwards to cross to

Sicily, the first country outside Italy where they set

foot. The actual cause of their crossing must be

stated without comment ;
for if I were to seek the

13
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alrias alriav em^roucr^s' dvvTrocrraros 17 rrjs
r f\ I > \ / X

4

/cat TOLS /catpot? o/zoAoyou/AeVi]!/ /cat

Trap' aVacrt, /cat rot? 77pdy/xa(7t

e| avrijs Oeajpelcrdai, KO.V Se^ rots'

u TrpoaavaSpafjiovras K</>aAatcoS^ raiv

5 Trpd^ecov Troiriaaordai TTJV dvafjivrjaiv . rfjs yap

dpxfjs ayvooujLteV^? ^ /cat IT)
At" a/^tajfr^Tou-

fjLevrjs
oi)8e rcDv e^s" ouSev ofov re TrapaSox^S

dia>0TJvaL /cat TrtcrTeo)?* cray 8* ^ irept ravrr^s

o/zoAoyou/zeV^ TrapacrKeva&dfj 8o^a, TOT* 17817 /cat

Tra? o avvex^s Aoyo? aTroSo^? ruy^avet Trapa

rot? a/cououcrtv.

6 "Ero? /xev ow Vi(JTr)Ki /zcra jLtev TT^I/ ev At-

yos TTora/xots' ^au/Lta^tav eVrea/catSe/caror, rrpo 8c

2 TT^s
1 ev Aeu/crpot? /u-a^s e/c/catSe/caro^, ev ai Aa-

/ceSat/Ltovtot /Ltet' T^f e??' 'At'TaA/ctSou Aeyo/ieV^v

elp-rjvrjv Trpos jSacrtAea rcDi^ Oepcraiv eKUpcoaav /cat

Trpeafivrepos AtovuCTtos1

T^ Trept ro^ 'EAAeVopof

paxy V^VLK^KOJS rovs Kara TTJV 'IraAtW

eVoAtop/cet 'Pryytov, FaAarat Se /card /cpa-

ros" eAovre? ai>rr)i> TTJV 'PaJ/ir^v /caTt^ov TrA^c rou

3 KaTrercoAtov. 77po? ou? Trot^cra/xevot 'Pa>/zatot crTrot"

8a? /cat StaAuaet? evSoKovjAevas TaXdrais, /cat ye-

VOfJLZVOl TTaXlV a.V\7Ti<JT(JJS T7J

/cat Aa^ovres
1 otov apxty rrjs

jLtou^ ev rot? efi^s" XP^VOCS ^pos rou?

4 yevo/xevot 8* ey/cparet? aTrdWcov raiv AartVcov 8ta

re T^ dvSpetav /cat T^V f rats1

/xa^ats
1

eTTtru^tai',

)Ltera ravr* eVcAe/tow Tvpprjvols, eTretra KeArots",

e^? 8e Sauvtrats1

, rot? Trpos
1 re ras1 dvaroAds1 /cat

ras1

apKTovs avvTepjJLOVovcn rfj TOJV AartVa>v

14



BOOK I. 5. 3 - 6. 4

cause of the cause and so on, my whole work would

have no clear starting-point and principle. The

starting-point must be an era generally agreed upon
and recognized, and one self-apparent from the

events, even if this involves my going back a little

in point of date and giving a summary of intervening

occurrences. For if there is any ignorance or indeed

any dispute as to what are the facts from which the

work opens, it is impossible that what follows should

meet with acceptance or credence
;

but once we

produce in our readers a general agreement on this

point they will give ear to all the subsequent narrative.

6. It was, therefore, the nineteenth year after the SST-SSG B.C.

battle of Aegospotami and the sixteenth before that

of Leuctra, the year in which the Spartans ratified

the peace known as that of Antalcidas with the King
of Persia, that in which also Dionysius the Elder,

after defeating the Italiot Greeks in the battle at the

river Elleporos, was beseiging Khegium, and that in

which the Gauls, after taking Rome itself by assault,

occupied the whole of that city except the Capitol.

The Romans, after making a truce on conditions

satisfactory to the Gauls and being thus contrary to

their expectation reinstated in their home and as it

were now started on the road of aggrandizement,
continued in the following years to wage war on

their neighbours. After subduing all the Latins by
their valour and the fortune of war, they fought first

against the Etruscans, then against the Celts, and

next against the Sanmites, whose territory was

conterminous with that of the Latins on the East

15
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6 fjierd Se TLVOL \povov Tapavrivcuv 8ta rrjv is rovs

Trpecrfievrds 'PajfJLaiajv daeXyeiav Kal rov 8ta ravra

<f>6/3ov 7narracra[Jiva)v Tlvppov TO) irporepov eret rf}s
ra>v TaXara>v e<f>6oov ra>v re Trepl AeA^oi)? fidapev-

6 TCDV Kal TrepaiajOevTOJV etV TTJV 'AatW, 'Pa/>tatot

Tvpprjvovs [AV Kal Sawtras1

t50' avrovs TreTroir)-

fjLvoi, rovs 8e Kara rrjv 'IraAtav KeAroi)? TroAAat?

VVlKr)KOTS, TOT TTpUJTOV 67Tt Ttt

'IraAta? a)pfjL7]crav, ovx w? UTreo odveuav,
* \ <2 \ ^ \^> * e \ o / >/ \ /i /
e?7t oe TO 77/\etov cos

1

V7re/3 IOLOJV
07077 /cat KaurjKov-

TCDV <j(j)Lai 7TO\fn^crovTS, dOXrjTal ytyovores dXrjOwol
TOJV Kara rov rfoXe^ov epycuv K ra>v 77/00? rovs

7 SawiVas1 ^ctt KeArou? aycbvwv. vrroaravres 8e

yewaicos rov TroXefjiov rovrov, Kal TO TeAeuTaio^

rds T SvvdfJLLS Kal Tlvppov K/3aX6vres e/c T^S"

'iTaAta?, avOis eTToAe/zouv Kal Kararp(f>ovro rovs
8 Koivaivrjoavras Tlvppa) rcov Trpay^draiv.
Se 7rapa$6a}s arravraiv eyKparels, Kal

rovs rr)v 'IraAtav oiKovvras V(f>' avrovs TrXrj

fjierd ravra TroXiOpKeiv Ivex^iprjorav rovs rore Kar-

%ovras TO 'Pijyiov 'Pco/Ltatous".

7 "IStov ydp ri crvvef3r) Kal TrapaTrXrjaiOv eKarepais
rals Trepl rov TropOfJiov e/CTtcr/xeyats' TroXevw clal 8*

2 avrai Mecrcr^^ Kal 'Pijycov. Mcao-TJitrjv JJLCV ydp
ov TfoXXois dva)rpov xpovois roJv vvv Xcyof^evajv

Kaipaiv Ka/zTravot Trap
9

'Aya^o/cAci jjLiaOofiopovvrcs,
Kal TraAat Trepl TO KaXXos Kal rrjv Xonrrjv ei)8at-

fjLoviav rrjs iroXeaJS d^OaXfjLLOJvres, a/xa ra> Xafieiv

3 Kaipov evOvs eTre^etp^aav rrapao'TTOvSetv rrap-

aoeXOovres 8' ojs ^t'Atot, /cat Karaa^ovres TTJV
/\ \ >> //J \ \ XN

"

^ S

TToAiv, ovs ^V paAov rcov rfoAiraiv, ovs o arr-

4 4(j<f>aav. 7rpdavres 8e ravra t rds

16
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and North. After some time the Tarentines, fear-

ing the consequences of their insolence to the

Roman envoys, begged for the intervention of

Pyrrhus. (This was in the year preceding the expedi- 280 B.Q,

tion of those Gauls who met with the reverse at

Delphi and then crossed to Asia.) The Romans had

ere this reduced the Etruscans and Samnites and had

vanquished the Italian Celts in many battles, and

they now for the first time attacked the rest of Italy

not as if it were a foreign country, but as if it right-

fully belonged to them. Their struggle with the

Samnites and Celts had made them veritable masters

in the art of war, and after bravely supporting this

war with Pyrrhus and finally expelling himself and 2?4

his army from Italy, they continued to fight with

and subdue those who had sided with him. When,
with extraordinary good fortune, they had reduced

all these peoples and had made all the inhabitants

of Italy their subjects excepting the Celts, they
undertook the siege of Rhegium now held by certain

of their compatriots.

7. For very much the same fortune had befallen

the two cities on the Straits, Messene and Rhegium.
Certain Campanians serving under Agathocles had

long cast covetous eyes on the beauty and prosperity
of Messene ; and not long before the events I am

speaking of they availed themselves of the first

opportunity to capture it by treachery. After being
admitted as friends and occupying the city, they
first expelled or massacred the citizens and then took

17
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/cat ra reKva rwv rjKXrjprjKorajv, a>s TTO&*
17

8teWt/zc Trap* avrov rov rf}s Trapavofjuias Kaipov

eKacrrois, OVTOJS ecr^ov rovs 8e XOLTTOVS fiiovs

5 rr)i> xwpav fjiera ravra 8teAo^teyot /caret^ov.
Se /cat paSta*? xraA^s

1

^ajpa? /cat TroAecos"

yc^o/xevot, TTapa TrdSa? tvpov jLtt/x^ras' r^
6 'Pr^ytvot yap, /ca^' oy Kaipov Tlvppos els 'IraAtav

CTrepatouro, /caraTzAayet? yevo^evoi rrjv e(f>o$ov av-

TOV, SeStore? 8e Acat Kap^SoWou? daXarroKpa-
rowra?, 7Tcr7roiaavTO <f)vXa.Kr)v a^a /cat /So^etav

7 Trapa 'Pcojuai'tov. ot 8* elaeXOovTes xpovov fjiev TWO,

8lTTJpOVV TT]V TToXlV /Cat T^V eOLVTWV TTLCTTIV, OVTCS

rerpa/ctcr^tAtot TOP' apiO^ov, (Lv T^yetro Ae'/cto? Kajit-

8 Travo?' reAo? Se ^AaJcravres' roi)? Ma/zeprtVou?, a/ia

8e /cat crvvepyovs Xafiovres avrovs, TrapecrTrovS^crav

TOUS 'P^ytVoV?, K7Ta0LS OVTS 7TL T TTJ TTJS TToAeOJ?

ei)/catpta /cat r^ TOJV 'Pr^ytVcov Trept rou? IBiovs

fiiovs evSatjLtovta.' /cat rou? /Ltev Kf3aX6i>TS, rov?

8* OL7TO(J(f)daVTS TOJV TToXlTCOV, TOV (LVTOV TpOTTOV

rot? KajLtTravot? /carecr^ov r^ TroAtv. ot 8e

9
f

Pa>/>tatot ^Sapeco? />tev <f>epov TO yeyoi/os" ou ftr^v

e?\;ov ye Trotetv owSev Std TO cruve^ecr^at Tot? Trpo-

10 lpf][JLVOl$ TToXefJiOlS. 7TL 8' oVo TOVTOJV iji

avyK\ti(javTS avrov? eVoAtop/couv TO

KadoLTrep 7rdvco TrpoeiTrov. Kparrjcravres 8e

11 /xev TrXciarovs cv avrfj rfi /caTaA^et

cKOvfJicos dfjivvofjievovs 8ta TO rrpoopdaQai TO

^toypta 8' KvpLvaav TrXecovcov
rj rpia.Kooia>v. d>v

12 dvaTr/JL(f)9vra}v els ryv 'Pcu^v, ot arparrjyoL

TrpoayayovTe? et? TI^V dyopdv /cat ^acrnywaavrc?
arravras Kara TO Trap* auTOt? e^o? 7reAe/cto

>

av,

fiovXajjievoi Std TT;? et? e/cetVou? Tt/icopta?, /ca^' ocrov

18
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possession of the wives and families of the dispossessed

victims, just as chance assigned them each at the time

of the outrage. They next divided among themselves

the land and all other property. Having thus

possessed themselves so quickly and easily of a fine

city and territory, they were not long in finding
imitators of their exploit. For the people of Rhegium,
when Pyrrhus crossed to Italy, dreading an attack

by him and fearing also the Carthaginians who
commanded the sea, begged from the Romans a

garrison and support. The force which came, four

thousand in number and under the command of

Decius, a Campanian, kept the city and their faith

for some time, but at length, anxious to rival the

Mamertines and with their co-operation, played the

people of Rhegium false, and eagerly coveting a city
so favourably situated and containing so much private
wealth, expelled or massacred the citizens and pos-
sessed themselves of the city in the same manner as

the Campanians had done. The Romans were highly
displeased, yet could do nothing at the time, as they
were occupied with the wars I have already men-
tioned. But when they had a free hand they shut

up the culprits in the city and proceeded to lay

siege to it as I have stated above. When Rhegium
fell, most of the besieged were slain in the actual

assault, having defended themselves desperately, as

they knew what awaited them, but more than three

hundred were captured. When they were sent to 271 B.C.

Rome the Consuls had them all conducted to the
forum and there, according to the Roman custom,

scourged and beheaded
; their object being to recover

as far as possible by this punishment their reputation

19
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ofot r* tfcrav, SiopBovaQai rrapd Tot? crv/z/xa^ots' rrjv

13 avrajv m'oTti>. TTJV 8e xa>pav /cat r^v TTO\IV irapa,-

XP^j^ - TO is 'P^ytVots
1 dWoWav.

8 Ot 8e Ma/zepru>ot, TOVTO yap rovvofia Kvpicv-
aavrcs ot KafjLTravol Tr}s Mccrcrfvrjs Trpoarj-yopevcrav

a<j>ds CLVTOVS, ecos* [lev avv\pa>vro rfj ra>v 'Pco-

p,aia)v cru/x/ia^ta ratv TO 'P^ytov Karaaxovrajv t ov

\iovov rfjs eavTOJV TroAccu? /cat ^a>pa? d<T<f>a\>s /car-

Kpdrovv, dAAd /cat TTC/X r^? avvopovarrjs ov% cos

TV% TrapJivaixXovv rots re Ka/j^Sovtots- /cat Tot?

Supa/coo-tot?, /cat TroAAa
//-e/oTy r^s

1 St/ceAta? (f>opo-

2 Aoyouy. 7ret S* aTpy0r]aav rys TrpoeLprjfjLevrjs

7TiKovpia$, crvyKXcicrOevrcov TCJV TO 'P^ytov /car-

C^OVTCOV tS" TT)V TToAtOp/CtttV, TTapCt TToSa? W77O TOJV

2vpa/cocrt6ov aurot TraAt^ owc8tc6^^aav cts* T^V
8 TToAti/ 8ta Ttva? Totawras- atTta?. ^/oovot? ou TroAAot?

Ttporepov at 8um/iet? rait' Supa/coo*ta)V 8tve^^eto
pat

Trpoj TOU? V 777 TroAet, /cat Starpt^ouCTat Trept TT)^

Mcpyav^v, /caTeW^aav e^ aurcD^ ap^ovra?,
'

Apre/it-

8a>pov re /cat rov /Lterd raura ^aatAeuaavra TWV

^iVpaKOcriojv 'Icptuva, vcov JAW ovra /co/AtSiy, Trpo?

8c rt ycvos V(f>vfj jSao-tAt/c^s
1 /cat Trpay/xaTt/c^s- ot/co-

4 vo/zta?. o 8e TrapaXa^ajv rrjv ap^v /cat

TT]V TToAlV Sta TtVO>J^ Ot/CtOH> /Cat

ratv avrtTroAtrefo/xevcuv, ourcos1

/cat jLteyaAo^tr^eos' rots' Trpay/xao-t^, toare rouj

oCTtovs
1

, /catTrcp oi)8a/ia)s' cvSoKovfJicvovs em
rats' ra>^ arpaTicurajv dp^atpeCTtats

1

, rorc Trdvras

ofJLoOvjJiaoov evSo/c^aat arpar^yov avrajv UTrdp^etv
6 'lepajva. o$ e/c raiv Trpcorcuv eTnvor^ia/raiv evOecos

ojjXos fy rots' opdajs (JKOTTOVfjievois /itoVa>v opeyo-

fjicvos cXmSajv
TI

Kara TTJV arpar^ytav. dcwp&v
20
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for good faith with the allies. The city and territory

of Rhegium they at once restored to the citizens.

8. The Mamertines (for this was the name adopted

by the Campanians after their seizure of Messene),

as long as they enjoyed the alliance of the Romans

together with the Campanians who had occupied

Rhegium, not only remained in secure possession of

their own city and territory but caused no little

trouble to the Carthaginians and Syracusans about

the adjacent territories, levying tribute from many

parts of Sicily. When, however, they were deprived

of this support, the captors of Rhegium being

now closely invested, they were at once in their

turn driven to take refuge in their city by the Syra-

cusans owing to the following causes. Not many

years before the Syracusan army had quarrelled with

those in the city. They were then posted near

Mergane and appointed two magistrates chosen from

their own body, Artemidorus and Hiero, who was sub-

sequently king of Syracuse. He was still quite young 270 B.O,

but because of his royal descent qualified to be a ruler

and statesman of a kind. Having accepted the com-

mand, he gained admittance to the city through certain

relatives, and after overpowering the opposite party,

administered affairs with such mildness and magnani-

mity that the Syracusans, though by no means inclined

to approve camp elections, on this occasion unani-

mously accepted him as their general. From his first

measures it was evident at once to all capable ofjudging

that his ambition was not limited to military command.
21
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9 yap rovs Zupa/cooa'ous
1

, eTretSav e/CTre/z^oocrt TCLS Swa-

/Ltet? /cat rous" apxovTas /Ltera rcDv oWa/xecov, avrovs

cv auTOt? oracrtaoi'Tasb

/cat Kaivoro^ovvra^ atet Tt,

2 TOP* Se AeTTTLvrjv elScjs /cat T$ Trpoaraaia /cat TTJ

mcrrct TroAi) 8ta<^epovra TCOI> aAAcov TroAtrcov, euSo-

KLJJLOVVTGL Se /cat 7TapCL TO) 7rXr)0i Sta^epovTCos", oi;v-

OLTTTerai Krfieiav Trpos avrov, j3ovX6[j,vos olov e<f>e-

8pLdV a.7TO\(,7TLV V rfj TToAft TOUTOV, OT* aUTOV

3 e^teVat Sect /zero, ra>v Suya/xecov 7rt ras1

Trpafets
1

.

yrjjjLas 8e T^P Qvyarepa rov TrpoeLprjfj.evov, /cat

cruvOea)pa)V rovs ap^at'ous [J,ia6o<f>6povs /ca^e/cras

6Vra? /cat KiVT]riKovs, e^ayet arpareiav (bs eirt TOUS

4 fiapfidpovs rous rrjv Meacr^v^v /caracr^ovras'. avrt-

8e Trept Kep'ToptTra, /cat Trapa-

Trept TOV Kua//,dcrajpov Trora/xov, TOUS*

17T7TLS KCLL 7TOVS CLVTO$
*

/car* aAAoy TOTTOV rots TroAe/Lttots

rous1 8e evovs Trpo^aXofJicvos etacre

5 Trdvras VTTO TOJV Papfidpcov Sia^daprjvai,' /caret 8e

TOV T^S" CKcivajv rpOTrfjs /catpov dafiaXaJs GLVTOS

6 aTTe^c^p^cre jLtera TCOV TzoAtrcDv et? ra? Supa/couaas.

ovvTeXecrdfjievos Se TO TrpoKeifjievov Trpay/AaTt/ccDs
1

,

/cat 7Tapr)pr)KO)S TTO.V TO KLVTJTIKOV /cat orao-tcDSes
1

T^? Suva/xea;?, ^evoAoy^cras' St' avrov TrXfjdos

IKQ.VOV nLa6o<f)6pa)V, da<f)aXu)S 178^ TO, /cara TT)/

7 dpxrjv Ste^ye. Oeajpojv 8c TOUS" ftapfidpovs e/c TOU

TrpOTepharos dpaoreajs /cat TTpOTTCTOJS dvaarp(f)O-

/xeVous
1

, KaOoTrXicras /cat yvp,vdcras evepycDs
1 Tas

TroAtTt/cas" Svvdjjieis e^ye, /cat (rvfx^dXXet, Tot?

TroAe/xtots
1

ei/ TOJ MuAaty -rreSt'o; Trept TOV Aoyya^ov
8 KaXovfjievov Trorafjiov. rpOTrrjv Se Troitfcras

laxvpdv, /cat TcDi' rjyefJLOvajv y/cpaT))s

22
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9. For observing that the Syracusans, every time

they dispatch their forces on an expedition accom-

panied by their supreme magistrates, begin quarrelling

among themselves and introducing continual changes,
and knowing that Leptines had a wider circle of

dependents and enjoyed more credit than any other

burgher and had an especially high name among
the common people, he allied himself with him

by marriage, so that whenever he had to take

the field himself he might leave him behind as a

sort of reserve force. He married, then, the daughter
of this Leptines, and finding that the veteran mercen-

aries were disaffected and turbulent, he marched

out in force professedly against the foreigners who
had occupied Messene. He met the enemy near

Centuripa and offered battle near the river Cyamo-
sorus. He held back the citizen cavalry and infantry
at a distance under his personal command as if he

meant to attack on another side, but advancing the

mercenaries he allowed them all to be cut up by the

Campanians. During their rout he himself retired

safely to Syracuse with the citizens. Having thus

efficiently accomplished his purpose and purged the

army of its turbulent and seditious element, he

himself enlisted a considerable number of mercenaries

and henceforth continued to rule in safety. Observ-

ing that the Mamertines, owing to their success, were

behaving in a bold and reckless manner, he efficiently

armed and trained the urban levies and leading them
out engaged the enemy in the Mylaean plain near

the river Longanus, and inflicted a severe defeat on 268 B.O.
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coypta, rrjv fjicv rwv fiapfidpcuv Karerfavoe roXpav,
avros Se TTapayevojAevos is rds ^vpaKovaas

fiaaiXcvs VTTO irdvrajv TrpoanqyopevOr) rajv avfjL[j,dxa)v .

10 Ot Se MajjieprlvoL, irpoTcpov /xev eorcp-q/zeVot

rrjs eTTLKOvpias rfjs e/c TOV 'P^yt'oi;, Ka6a7Tp dva)-

rcpov elTrov, Tore 8e rofj tStotS" Trpdy^aaiv en-rat -

KOTCS 6XocrxeP<*>S Std ra? vvv prjBeiaas alrlas, ol

fJLV C7TL KapXySoVlOVS KOLT<f>eWyOV, KO.I TOVTOIS V-

2 ex^ip^ov a(f>as avrovs /cat rrjv aKpav t ol 8e Trpos

'PajfJLaiovs eTrpeafievov, TrapaStSovTes
1

rrjv 7roAti> /cat

Seo/xevot fiorjOrjcrcw a<f>{cnv avrols 6fj,o<f>vXois VTrdp-

3 ^ouat. 'Pcuftatot 8e ?roAw /xey \povov rjTroprjcrav

Sta TO So/cetv ^6<f>6aXfJiOV elvai TTJV dXoyiav rfjs

4 fiorjOeias. TO yap fiiKpat nporcpov rovs loiovs TTO-

AtVas" jLtTa rfjs /xeytW^s" dvrjprjKoras Tt/zcopta?, OTt

? TrapecrTTOvSrjcrav, Trapa^p^jita Ma/xc/OTtVots
1

,r)TLV TOIS TO, TrapaTrXijcria TTCTTOLTJKOCFLV ov

els TTJV MeCTcr^vicov, aAAa /cat Ti^y 'PryytVcov

5 TroAtv, SuaaTroAoy^TOV ef^c TT)V dfj,apriav. ov p,r)v

dyvoovvres ye rovrcov ovSev, Oecopovvres Se rovs

Kap^Soviou? ov IJLOVOV rd Kara rrjv Ki^vrfv, aAAa

/cat TT^s
1

*If3r)pias VTrrjKoa TroAAd /Ltepr

CTt 8e Toiy V^CTCDV aTracra)^ ey/cpaTets
1

ra>v Kara TO SapSovtov /cat TvpprjvLKov TreAayos
1

,

C riycwLotv, et St/ceAta? eTt Kvpicvcratcv, /XT)
AiW Ca-

pets' /cat (f>o^pol yziroves avrois VTrdpxoiev,

a<f>ds irepiexovrcs /cat Traat Tot? T^s
1 'IraXlas

7 eTTt/cet/xevot. StoTt 8e Ta^ect)? u^' avrovs
oovrai rrjv St/ceAtW, ft")) TU^OVTCUV em/coupta?

Ma/LtepTtVa>y, 7rpo<f>avS rjv. Kparrjcravrcs yap
8
pi^ofj,vrjs avrols rrjs Mcacrrjvris ZfjicXXov eV oAtya)

XPOV(p ra$ ^iVpaKovaas CTravcXcadat, Std TO 7rdar)$
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them, capturing their leaders. This put an end to

the audacity of the Mamertines, and on his return to

Syracuse he was with one voice proclaimed king by
all the allies.

10. The Mamertines had previously, as I above

narrated, lost their support from Rhegium and had
now suffered complete disaster at home for the

reasons I have just stated. Some of them appealed
to the Carthaginians, proposing to put themselves

and the citadel into their hands, while others

sent an embassy to Rome, offering to surrender

the city and begging for assistance as a kindred

people. The Romans were long at a loss, the

succour demanded being so obviously unjustifiable.

For they had just inflicted on their own fellow-

citizens the highest penalty for their treachery to

the people of Rhegium, and now to try to help
the Mamertines, who had been guilty of like

offence not only at Messene but at Rhegium also,

was a piece of injustice very difficult to excuse. But

fully aware as they were of this, they yet saw that

the Carthaginians had not only reduced Libya to

subjection, but a great part of Spain besides, and

that they were also in possession of all the islands in

the Sardinian and Tyrrhenian Seas. They were

therefore in great apprehension lest, if they also

became masters of Sicily, they would be most

troublesome and dangerous neighbours, hemming
them in on all sides and threatening every part of

Italy. That they would soon be supreme in Sicily,

if the Mamertines were not helped, was evident;
for once Messene had fallen into their hands, they
would shortly subdue Syracuse also, as they were
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9 G)(OOV SeaTro^eiv rrjs dXXrjs St/ceAta?. o

'Pco/zatot, /cat vofjii^ovres dvayKalov elvai a^ioi ro

^77 Trpoeadat, rrjv M.eaarjvrjv , ^778* eacrat Kap^So-
vioi'S' ofov ei y(f)vpa)o*ai rrjv el? 'IraAtav aurot?

11 Sidflaaw, TTO\VV fJLev \povov e'/?oi>AeucravTO, KOI TO

/xe^ crvveSpiov 01)8' et? TeAos" CKVpcocre TTJV yvcbfjirjv

SLOL ras apri prjOeicras atria?. e'So/cet yap ra Trepl

rr]v aXoyiav TTJS TOLS Ma/zepTtVots
1

7ni<ovpias

2 laoppoTreZv TOIS IK T^S* fioyOeias av^epov'aiv. ol

, TTpVfJLVOL fJLV V7TO TOJV TTpOyeyOVOTOJV
Kal TTpoaSeofJLCvoi TTavroSaTrfjs eiravop-

^a Se Tot? a/m prjOelcri Trepl rov

av/Ji<f>piv rov TroAe/zov Kal Kar* IScav

a^>eAeta? TrpoBtjXovs Kal fjieydXas V

3 rwv arparyyaJv, eKpivav florjOeiv. Kvpaidevros 8e

TOU Soy^iaTOS" VTTO rov ST^/XOU, 7T/3O^etptcra/>te^ot TOV

erepov ra)v VTrdrwv arparr^yov "ATTTTIOV KAauStop'

e^arreareiXav , KeXevaavres fiorjOeiv Kal Siafiaiveiv

4 et? M.ecro"r)vr]V . ol Se Ma/xepTti^ot TOV fj,V rojv

Kapx^ooviajv orparrjyov, 17877 Kare^ovra rr)V aKpav,

e^e^aXov, ra fjiev KaraTrXrj^d^LevoL^ rd oe rfapa-

Aoytcraftevof rov 8* "ATTTTLOV eTrearrcovro , Kal rovra)

5 rrjv TToXiv eve^etpt^ov. Kap^Sovtot 8e rov fjiev

orparr^yov avrajv dvearavpojcrav, vop,LaavrS avrov

df3ovXo)s, afta 8' dvdvSpajs, rrpoeoQai rrjv aKpoTroXw
6 aurot 8e rfj fjt,ev vavriKrj ovvdfjiei, irepl IleAcoptaSa

arparoTTeSevaavres, ra) 8e 77ea> orparev^an Trepl

rds Swet? KaXov^evas, evepyaJs rrpoaeKeivro rfj

7 Mecro-Tpfl. Kara 8e rov Kaipov rovrov 'lepwv,

vofJiiaas t>(f)va)S ^X iv ra Trapovra Trpos TO rovs

fiapfidpovs rovs rrjv Mecro-ijvirjv Kareftovras 6X0-

cr^epcos' CK^aXelv e/c rrjs St/ceAtas", rLQerai Trpos rovs
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absolute lords of almost all the rest of Sicily. The

Romans, foreseeing this and viewing it as a necessity
for themselves not to abandon Messene and thus

allow the Carthaginians as it were to build a bridge for

crossing over to Italy, debated the matter for long, (11)

and, even at the end, the Senate did not sanction the

proposal for the reason given above, considering that

the objection on the score of inconsistency was

equal in weight to the advantage to be derived firm

intervention. The commons, however, worn out as

they were by the recent wars and in need of any
and every kind of restorative, listened readily to the

military commanders, who, besides giving the reasons

above stated for the general advantageousness of the

war, pointed out the great benefit in the way of

plunder which each and every one would evidently
derive from it. They were therefore in favour of

sending help ;
and when the measure had been passed

by the people they appointed to the command one of

the Consuls, Appius Claudius, who was ordered to

cross to Messene. The Mamertines, partly by menace26

and partly by stratagem, dislodged the Carthaginian

commander, who was already established in the

citadel, and then invited Appius to enter, placing
the city in his hands. The Carthaginians crucified

their general, thinking him guilty of a lack both of

judgement and of courage in abandoning the citadel.

Acting for themselves they stationed their fleet in

the neighbourhood of Cape Pelorias, and with their

land forces pressed Messene close in the direction of

Sunes. Hiero now, thinking that present circum-

stances were favourable for expelling from Sicily

entirely the foreigners who occupied Messene, made
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o~uv9^Kas. Kal {JLCTCL raur

8 K TOJV ^LvpOLKOVCTCtJV 67TOL6LTO TT)V TTOpedV 7Tt TTjV

TTpOipr][jLvrjv TToXw KaTacTTpaTOTTeoevaas 8* K

Oarcpov fjiepovs rrcpl TO XaA/aStKoV opos KaXov[JLvov
a7TK\L(T Kal TGLVTrjs Trjs eo8ou rous" ev rfj Tr

9 o 8e arparrjyos TCOV 'Pco/xatcov "ATTTTIOS VVKTOS

7Tapa(36Xa)$ TTCpaiwdels rov 7rop6fj,ov TJKCV els

10 M.<jcrvrv . 6pa>v 8e Travra^o^ev eve

rovs TroXefJLiovs, Kal cruAAoytcrafievos'

atcr^/oav, a/za 8* 7ncr<^aA7y yiveaOai TJ]V

11 KIOV aura), r^? re y^? rcuv TroAe/xtcop'

rwv KOL rfjs BaXdrrf]?, TO fjiev Trp&TOV 8te77/je-

r/3evTO Trpos d{ji<f>OTepov$, (3ovX6fJLVOS e^eXecrdat

12 ro TToXefJiov TOVS MafjicpTivovs' ouSevos 8e

TrpoacxovTOS avTO), reAo? eTravay/ca^o/xevos
1

Kpwe
13 Sta/avSweJeu' feat Trpcorov ey^etpet^ rots' Supa/co-

e^ayaycov 8e r^v Swa/ztv Trapera^e

eToifJitos els TOV dycDva cruy/cara
14 airnS /cat TOU TOJI^ Supa/cocrtcov jSacrtAccos'*

TroAuv 8e xpovov Staycoytcra/ievos' cTTCKpaTyvc TO>V

TToXefJiLOtv , Kal /careSt'co^e rous1 VTrevavTiovs ecos
1

ets"

15 rov ^apa/ca irdvTas. "A^nnos fjiev ovv crKvXevaas

TOVS VKpOVS 7Tai>fjX0 TToXlV LS TTjV

o 8* 'le/ocDy, OTTevo-djjLCvos rt 7re/)t TOJV oAa>y

TCUV, eTrtyevo/xeV^s" T^S- vf/cros
1

avc^co/OTycre /cara

12 OTTOvSrjv els Tas ^vpaKOVo~as. TTJ Se /card 77o8as"

rjfjLpa yvovs "ATTTTIOS TTJV dVoAuow ra)v Trpociprj-

JJLCVWV, Kal yevopevos vdapo-r}S, CKpwe pr) /LteAAetv,

2 aAA* ey^et/oetv rots' Kap^Sovtots
1

. TrapayyelXas
ovv TOLS crTpaTLcoTais v a>pa yivzaQai TTJV OepaTreiav,

3 d/Aa rai ^cort ri)v eooov eTrotetro. o*uft^SaAa>v Se

rots' VTrevavTiois TroXXovs pev avr&v
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an alliance with the Carthaginians, and quitting

Syracuse with his army marched towards that city.

Pitching his camp near the Chalcidian mountain

on the side opposite to the Carthaginians he cut

off this means of exit from the city as well.

Appius, the Roman consul, at the same time

succeeded at great risk in crossing the Straits by

night and entering the city. Finding that the

enemy had strictly invested Messene on all sides

and regarding it as both inglorious and perilous for

himself to be besieged, as they commanded both

land and sea, he at first tried to negotiate with both,

desiring to deliver the Mamertines from the war.

But when neither paid any attention to him, he

decided perforce to risk an engagement and in the

first place to attack the Syracusans. Leading out

his forces he drew them up in order of battle, the

king of Syracuse readily accepting the challenge.
After a prolonged struggle Appius was victorious

and drove the whole hostile force back to their

camp. After despoiling the dead he returned to

Messene. Hiero, divining the final issue of the whole

conflict, retreated in haste after nightfall to Syracuse.
12. On the following day Appius, learning of the

result of this action and encouraged thereby, de-

cided not to delay but to attack the Carthaginians.
He ordered his troops to be in readiness early and
sallied forth at break of day. Engaging the enemy
he slew many of them and compelled the rest to
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rovs Se AotTTOus" rjvdyKaae (frvyelv TrporpOTrdBr^v els

4 Ta? Trapa/cetjiteVas
1

TrdAet?. ^pr^ era/zeros' Se rot?

cvrv^fjiaai TOUTOt? /cat Aucra? TTJV 77oAtop/ctav,

XoiTTOV emTTOpeUOjUeVO? dSetJJS 7TOpOL TTJV T TO)V

/Cat TYjV TO)V aVfJLfJLa^OVVTOJV OLVTOLS

avrnroiovfJievov TO>V VTraiOpajv TO

8e reAeuratov TrpocrKaOicras aura? eTre^aAero TroAtop-

ra?
'H te^ ow Trpwrr) 'PcOjLtatcov e/c TT^? 'IraAta?

ftera Swa^ecos
1

^'Se feat Std raura /cat /cara

6 TOUTOUS" eyeVero rou? /catpou?, T/y ot/cetoraT^v /cpt-

vavre? apxty etvat TT^S- 6'A^? Trpo^e'creco?, aTro Taurus'
a rrjv ^rriaraaiv , aVaS/oa/zoVres' ert rot?

rov fj,rj8ev aTToprjfJia /caraAtTretv U77e/o rav

7 /caret ra? atrta? airoSei^ecov. ra> yap TT&S /cat Trore

aur^ r^ Trarpi^i 'Pco^atot r^? eVt TO

OVTO 77/30^0777^?, /cat 770Te rraXiv /cat 770)?

TO)V KCLTCL TYjV 'iTttAtttV TOt? KTOS 7TL-

eTTefidXovTO Trpdyfjiaaiv ava.yKa.lov VTreXdfio-

etvat TrapaKoXovdrjcrai Tot? /Lte'AAoucrt
/cat TO

K<j>dXaiov avrajv rfjs vvv VTrepoxys $eovTO)s avv-

8 oj/recr^at. StoVe/o ou ^/JT) OavfJidE.eiv oi)S* eV Tot?

eav TTOU TTpoaavarpX(jjp,v ros XP VOLS

7TL(f>av(jrdTa)v 77oAtTeu/zaTcov. TOUTO yap
roiavras,

ecTTat aa<f>ajs Karavoelv e/c TLVOJV e/cacrTOt /cat

/cat TTCUS" 6pfj,ir]0evTS et? Tairra? Trapzyevovro
TO.? Sta^e'cret?, ev' at? inrdpxovcn vvv. o 87) /cat 77ept

'PcDfJiaiajv apTt 7re77Ot77/ca/zep'.

13 'A^eyiteVou? 8e TOVTCUV Ae'yetv copa 77ept TCOV

7TpoKLfjivajv, 7TL jSpa^u /cat /ce<^aAatco8tt)? 77poe/c-

2 depevovs rds ev rfj TTpoKaraaKevf} 77pa^et?. c5v etcri
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retreat in disorder to the neighbouring cities.

Having raised the siege by these successes, he
advanced fearlessly, devastating the territory of the

Syracusans and of their allies, no one disputing the

open country with him. Finally he sat down before

Syracuse and commenced to besiege it.

Such then was the occasion and motive of this the

first crossing of the Romans from Italy with an
armed force, an event which I take to be the most
natural starting-point of this whole work. I have
therefore made it my serious base, but went also

somewhat further back in order to leave no possible

obscurity in my statements of general causes. To
follow out this previous history how and when
the Romans after the disaster to Rome itself

began their progress to better fortunes, and again
how and when after conquering Italy they entered

on the path of foreign enterprise seemed to me
necessary for anyone who hopes to gain a proper

general survey of their present supremacy. My
readers need not therefore be surprised if, even in

the further course of this work, I occasionally give
them in addition some of the earlier history of the

most famous states ; for I shall do so in order to

establish such a fundamental view as will make it

clear in the sequel starting from what origins and
how and when they severally reached their present
position. This is exactly what I have just done
about the Romans.

13. Enough of such explanations. It is now time
to come to my subject after a brief summary of the
events included in these introductory Books. To
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Kara rrjv Taw at yevoftevat
'

PcujLtatots
1 /cat

8 Kapxrjooviois eV raj Trepl St/ccAta? TroAe/xa). rau-

Tat? o~vvxr)S o ALJ^VKOS TroAefto?' a> owaTrret ra

/car* *If3r)piav 'A/uA/ca, /xerd Se TOVTOV 'AcrSpoujSa
4 77pa^^eVra /cat Ka/3^8ovtots

>

. ots" eyeVero /cara TO

aurov Kaipov r) TrpajTr) 'Pco/iatCDV Sid^aais els

*IAAu/3t8a /cat ravra rd
/>te/37^ r^s

1

EupcoTrr^?, eTrt 8e

rot? 7rpoiprjfjLVois ol Trpos rovs ev 'IraAta KeArou?
6 dycDye?. Tourot? 8e /card TOV aurov /catpov Trapd

rots' "EAA^atv o KAeo/xevt/cd? KaXovjjLevos e

oi> /cat

KaraaKcvfjs /cat T^? Seurepa? fiv

8 To ^Ltev o&> ^apL0fjLlcr9aL rd /card /Jiepos vire

T&V 7Tpoipr){jLva>v TTpd^eaiv ovSev ovd*
rjfJiZv avay-

7 /catov our rot? d/covouat "^priai^ov. ov yap IOTO-

pclv vnep avrcjv 7TporL0^Lda, fjLvrjaOfjvai Be /ce-

TOJV /zeAAoucrajv u^' r)p,ujv laropeladoLi
8 StoTrep eTrt K(f>a\a{ajv IJJOLVOVTCS Kara TO

TrpoeiprjfjLcvajv Tretpacro/Ltefla cruyd^at TT)V re-

7TpOKaTa(JKVfjS TTJ TTJS rjfJLCTCpCLS l(TTOpia$
9

d/3^7y /cat TrpoOcaci. TOVTOV yap TOV Tpoirov crvv-

exovs yLvofjievrjs TTJS oir)yr)o~ajs , ij/xets'
re OO^OJJLCV

vX6ya>s <f)diTTO'dai TO>V rjor) TrpOLaTOpTjfjLcvajv
CTC-

pOLS, TOL$ T (f)lXo[JLadoVO'lV K TYJS TOiaVTfJS Ot/CO-

vofMias cvfiadrj /cat paSiav em rd [JLeXXovTa prjdij-

10 acaOau Tra/aaa/ceudcro/zev TI^V e^oSov. ^pa^u o 7Tt-

fjieXeaTcpov Tretpaao/xe^a SteA^etv yrrep TOV TrpaiTOV

crvcrTavTOS noXefjiov 'Pco/iat'ots /cat KapxrfovLOis
11

Trept St/ccAtas
1

. cure yap TroXuxpovitoTCpov TOVTOV

noXefiov vplv pdoiov OVT
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take them in order we have first the incidents of the

war between Rome and Carthage for Sicily. Next

follows the war in Libya and next the achievements

of the Carthaginians in Spain under Hamilcar and

afterwards under Hasdrubal. At the same time

occurred the first crossing of the Romans to Illyria

and these parts of Europe, and subsequently to the

preceding events their struggle with the Italian

Celts. Contemporary with this the so-called

Cleomenic war was proceeding in Greece, and with

this war I wind up my Introduction as a whole and

my second Book.

Now to recount all these events in detail is

neither incumbent on me nor would it be useful to

my readers ;
for it is not my purpose to write their

history but to mention them summarily as introduc-

tory to the events which are my real theme. I shall

therefore attempt by such summary treatment of

them in their proper order to fit in the end of the

Introduction to the beginning of the actual History.

Thus there will be no break in the narrative and it

will be seen that I have been justified in touching on

events which have been previously narrated by others,

while this arrangement will render the approach

to what follows intelligible and easy for students.

I shall, however, attempt to narrate somewhat more

carefully the first war between Rome and Carthage

for the possession of Sicily ;
since it is not easy to

name any war which lasted longer, nor one which

exhibited on both sides more extensive preparations,

S3
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are'pa? ovre avv\crrpas Trpd^ets* ovre TrXeiovs

dywvas oure TreptTreretas" jLtet^ou? TOJV eV raj Trpoetp^-

12 fieW) TToXefjiO) crufji^dvrajv e/carepots
1

. aura re ra

TroAtreujitara /car* e/cetVous
1

rous" Kaipovs d/

d/ce'pata /xev T)V rots' e^toyzots
1

, /xer/)ta Se rats-

13 Trdpiaa. Se rat? 8uvd//ecrt. 8to /cai rots'

KaXaJs ovvdedcrcLoQai rrjv eKarepov rov 77oAireu/Aaros
>

tStor^ra /cat SvvafJLiv ovx OVTOJS CK TOJV e7Ttyevo/xe-
vcov 77oAe/za>v cos

1

e/c rourou TTOL^TCOV rrjv crvyKpicrw.
14 Oi5x ^TTOV Se ra>j/ Tr/ooet^^yLteVcov Trapw^vvdrjv

eTncTTrjcraL rovra) ra> 7roAe)Lta> /cat Sta ro rous" e/>t7ret-

p6ra.ro. SoKovvras ypdfaw VTrep avrov, QiXlvov /cat

<J>d/?toi', /XT) Seovrcus1 ^tv aTr^yyeA/cei^at
2 Oecav. eKovras fjiev ovv zfievadcLt rov? av$pas
v7TO\afj,(3dvaj, OTO^a^oyuevos- e/c rou /Jt'ou /cat r^s

1 at-

pecrecus avra>v So/covat Se yitot TrenovQevai rt rrapa,-
3 TrA^CTtov rots' epaJCTt. Sta, yct/o riyv atpecrtv /cat r^v

evvoiav OtAtVa)
yitet' rrdvra. So/couatv ot Ka/3-

ot 8e 'Pco/xatot rdvavria, Oa^Sta) 8e rovfj,7raXw rov-

4 rajv. eV
jLtei'

ow ra) Aotzra) jStaj n)v roLavrrjv ITTL-

LKiav Lcrcos OVK civ rts" e/c^SdAAof /cat ya./> ^tAo-

<f)iXov etvat Set rov dyadov avSpa /cat <f>iX6rrarpLV /cat

avfJLjJLKje'LV rots' ^>t'Aot? rous1

e^Opovs /cat

5 rows- </>i'Aous" orav Se ro r^s
1

laropias rjOos d

rts", eTTiaeaai ^/>T rrdvraiv rwv roiovra>v,
/cat TroAAd/cts

1

/xev euAoyetv /cat /cooyzetv rots' /Lteyt-

arots1

eTratVots
1

rows' cx&povs, orav at Trpd^ets
1 dat-

rovro, TroAAd/cts
1 S' eAe'y^etv /cat

i/re'yetv eT

rous" dvay/catordrous
1

, orav at raiv irfirr\-

6 Seu/zdra)V d/xaprtat rovd* VTroSet/cvucocrtv. cocrTrep

yap ^aiou rtDv oifteajv d^atpe^etorcov d^petourat ro
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more unintermittent activity, more battles, and

greater changes of fortune. The two states were

also at this period still uncorrupted in morals,
moderate in fortune, and equal in strength, so that a

better estimate of the peculiar qualities and gifts of

each can be formed by comparing their conduct in

this war than in any subsequent one.

14. An equally powerful motive with me for

paying particular attention to this war is that, to my
mind, the truth has not been adequately stated by
those historians who are reputed to be the best

authorities on it, Philinus and Fabius. I do not indeed

accuse them of intentional falsehood, in view of their

character and principles, but they seem to me to have

been much in the case of lovers
;
for owing to his con-

victions and constant partiality Philinus will have it

that the Carthaginians in every case cicted wisely,

well, and bravely, and the Romans otherwise, whilst

Fabius takes the precisely opposite view. In other

relations of life we should not perhaps exclude all

such favouritism
;

for a good man should love his

friends and his country, he should share the hatreds

and attachments of his friends ; but he who assumes

the character of a historian must ignore everything
of the sort, and often, if their actions demand this,

speak good of his enemies and honour them with

the highest praises while criticizing and even

reproaching roundly his closest friends, should the

errors of their conduct impose this duty on him.

For just as a living creature which has lost its
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SXov, OVTWS e icrTOpias dvaipeOeiarjs TTJS dXrjOeias
TO KaraXenrofJicvov avrrjs dvco^eAe? ytVerat 8t-

7 T^y^jtza. 8toVe/5 o#T Taiv <f>iXo>v Karrj'yopeLV OVTC

TOVS e^dpovs eiraivelv OKVIJTZOV, OVTC 8e TOVS avrovs

, TTOTC 8* ey/ca>/<uae> vXaj3r)TOv, 7

ovr* euoroetv cuet

8 Suvarov ow^* a/xa/oravetv owe^ais' et/co?. a/noaravras

OVV TCJV TTpaTTOVTOJV OLVTOIS TOLS TTpCLTTOfJiCVOlS <f>O,p-

/Ltocrreov raj TrpeTTOVcras aTro^acrecs' /cat StaA^etS" ev

9 TOt? VTTOfJLVTJlJLacrLV .

*/~\ O> V S\ /) <^ \ /^ J> f

12? o CCTTLV aArjurj ra vvv
v<f> rjfiajv

OKOTrelv CK rovrcDV Trdpecrrw. 6 yap
dpx6fJLVos afta TOJV TrpayfJidrtov /cat rrjs

<f>r]cri TrpoaKadrjcrOai rfj Mecrcr^^

2 raj TOWS' TC Kap^Sovtous' /cat rou?

7rapayVO(Jivovs 8e TOU? 'Pco/zatous
1 /cara ddXarrav

7TL

8e TroAAas1

TrAi^yas" eVaveA^etv et?

aunts' 8* em TOU?

K7TopevdevTa$ ov IJLOVOV TrA^ya? Aa^Setv, eiAAa /cat

^wypia TOJV aTpaTiwTajv IKCLVOVS aTrojSaAetv. raura

3 8* elTTOJV TOV [lev 'Icpcuvd (f>r)ai. /Ltera

OVTOJS e^a> yevecr^at rou

p,6vov TTapaxpfjjjia TOV ^apa/ca /cat TO.? crKrjvds

cfJLTrp-qaavTa (frvyew VVKTOS i$ TCLS TiVpaKovaas,
dXXd /cat ra <f>povpia TrdVra /caraAtTretv rd /cet/zei/a

/card T^? TO)V Meacnyvtcop' ^c6pas" o/xotcu? Sc /cat

4 TOU? KapxrjSovLovs /zerd n)^ ILQ-XW ^vdeajs e/cAtrrov-

Ta? TOV ^dpa/ca SteAetv a^as
1

etV Ta? TroActj, TO>V

8)
< ') )>> "> ^) \ -^ W C>^
VTraiupojv ovo avTiTTOieiovai ToAfjiav CTI* Oto

/cat avvOcaiprjaavTas TOVS rjyovfjLcvovs CLVTWV d,7ro-

SeSetAta/coTas TOUJ o^Aous
1

ftovXevaaaQat, fj,rj
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eyesight is wholly incapacitated, so if History is

stripped of her truth all that is left is but an idle

tale. We should therefore not shrink from accusing
our friends or praising our enemies ;

nor need we be

shy of sometimes praising and sometimes blaming
the same people, since it is neither possible that men
in the actual business of life should always be in the

right, nor is it probable that they should be always
mistaken. We must therefore disregard the actors in

our narrative and apply to the actions such terms

and such criticism as they deserve.

15. The truth of what I have just said is evident

from what follows. Philinus, in commencing his

narrative at the outset of his second Book, tells us

that the Carthaginians and Syracusans were besieg-

ing Messene, that the Romans reaching the city by
sea, at once marched out against the Syracusans,
but after being severely handled returned to Messene.

They next sallied out against the Carthaginians and
were not only worsted but lost a considerable

number of prisoners. After making these state-

ments he says that Hiero after the engagement so

far lost his wits as not only to burn his camp and
tents and take flight to Syracuse the same night,
but to withdraw all his garrisons from the forts

which menaced the territory of Messene. The

Carthaginians, likewise, he tells us, after the battle at

once quitted their camp and distributed themselves

among the towns, not even daring to dispute the

open country further : their leaders, he says, seeing
how dispirited the ranks were, resolved not to risk a
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5 Sto, flaxes TO. Trpay/zara* rovs 8e

7TOfJiVOVS aVTols OV [JLOVOV TTJV ydt

TOJV Kap^Soi'toji' Kal upa/cocria)i>, dXXd /cat ras"

Supa/coucra? aura? TrpoaKaBiaavTas eVt^aAea^at
6 77oAtop/ce(V. TOLVTCL 8', cu? cfjiol OOKL, rrjs Travis
earlv aAoyta? TrXrjpr), Kal SiaoroXfjs ov 77/ooo-8etrat

7 TO TTapOLTrav. ovs jjiev yap TroAtop/cowra? T-^V Mecr-

crrjvrjv
Kal viK&vras ev rals crvfJLTrAoKais V

TOVTOVS (frzvyovras Kal TOJV VTraiBpaiv e

Kal reXos iroXiopKOVfJievovs Kal rals

8 SetAta/cora? a7T(f)r]VV' ovs 8* r)TTCjp,evovs Kal TTO-

XiopKOVfJievovs VTrecrrrjaaro , TOVTOVS Stclj/coyra? /cat

Trapa^/o^fta KparovvTas TOJV VTraiOpajv Kal reAos1

9 TroAtop/covvra? ras" Su/oa/coucras' aTreSet^e. raura Sc

ovvq$LV aAATyAot? ovSa/^cos" Swarat' Trais
1

yap;
dAA' avay/catov ^ Tas VTroOeaeis etvat ra? Trpa)Ta$

tjjevSeis ?l TCLS VTrep T&V av^aivovrajv a7ro(f>do~is.

10 etat 8* aurat fJLev dXrjOels' Kal yap e^e^cop^crav ot

Kap^Sot'tot Kal Supa/coatot TOJV VTfaiBpwv, Kal

TCLS Supa/coucras- erroAtop/cow ot 'Pco^atot /cara

TroSas
1

, cos" 8* ouro? ^o-t, /cat
T-TJV 'E^erAav, eV /xecr^

KeifJievrjV Tr} TWV ^iVpaKoo~iwv Kal Kap^Soj/tco^

11 eTrap^ta. Aot77oy dvdyKrj <jvy%a>pelv Tas dp^ds Kal

Tas VTTo6eo~LS elvai ifievoels, Kal VIKCOVTCW evOecus

TO>v
'

PcDfJiaicov eV rats1

Trept TT)V Mecro-^^v o~ujjLTfXo-

Kals r)TTr)/jLVovs avTovs r/fjitv
vrro TOV crvyypa(f>a>s

12 QiXlvov fjiev ovv Trap* oXrjv dv TLS T-TJV rrpay-

evpoL TOLOVTOV ovTa, TrapaTrXrjOLOJs 8e /cat

a)S 77* avTCJV

13 ridels 8* eTretSi) TOU? dp/zo^ovras
1

Trevrot^/xe^a Adyou?

UTrep TTy? TrapeKfidcrzajs , erraveXBovTCS eVt rds1

Trpa-
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decisive engagement, and the Romans following up
the enemy not only laid waste the territory of the

Carthaginians and Syracusans, but sat down before

Syracuse and undertook its siege. This account is,

it seems to me, full of inconsistencies and does

not require a lengthy discussion. For those whom
he introduced as besieging Messene and victorious in

the engagements, he now represents as in flight and

abandoning the open country and finally besieged
and dispirited, while those whom he represented as

defeated and besieged are now stated to be in pursuit
of their foes, and at once commanding the open
country and finally besieging Syracuse. It is ab-

solutely impossible to reconcile the two assertions,

and either his initial statements or his account of

what followed must be false. But the latter is true ;

for as a fact the Carthaginians and Syracusans
abandoned the open country, and the Romans at

once began to lay siege to Syracuse and, as he says,

even to Echetla too, which lies between the Syracusan
and Carthaginian provinces. We must therefore

concede that Philinus's initial statements are false,

and that, while the Romans were victorious in the

engagements before Messene, this author announces

that they were worsted.

We can trace indeed the same fault throughout the

whole work of Philinus and alike through that of

Fabius, as I shall show when occasion arises. Now
that I have said what is fitting on the subject of this

digression, I will return to facts and attempt in a
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TTCLpaaoficda TrpoorttfeVre? del TOV
cjffjs Xoyov

et? dXr]0Lvds cvvoias dyetv Std fipaxecov TOVS eV-

TuyxdvovTas UTrep TOV Trpoetpr^eVou TroAe/zou.

16 Hpo07To*6vTO)v yap els T^V 'Pco/z^v e/c r?7? 2t/ce-

Ata? TOJV 7Tpi TOV "ATTTTIOV /cat ra crrparoTreSa

KaraaTijcravTCS VTTOLTOVS M.OLVIOV

iov KOL Mdviov QvaXepLOV ra? re Swa/xeis
1

e^aTrecrreAAov KOLL TOVS OT/oar^yous' a/x^ore-

2 pouj ets* TT)^ St/ceAta^ . eart Se Trapa 'Pcoftatots
1 rd

rerrapa or/oaroTT-eSa 'Pco/xat/cd x^pis TOJV

a /car* eviavTov TrocLiovTai" TOVTOJV

CKCLVTOV dvd rerpa/ctCT^tAtous
1

Tre^ou?, iTTTrels Se

3 TpiCLKOcrovs . d)V TrapaycvojJLevajv OLTTO re rcuv

at TrXciovs a^to-ra/zeyat TroAets
1

Trpocr-

4 TL0VTO rot? 'PajjLtatots
1 aTTo re rc!)i> Supa/cocrtcov.

o S* *Iepa)^ Ocajpojv TTJV StarpOTn)^ /cat /cardVAfy^tv
ra)v 2t/ceAtcora)v, a/xa Se ro TrXfjOos /cat ro jSapo?
rcuv 'PcLjjLtat/ccDv arparoTreScov, e/c TfdvTajv ovvzXoyi-
cTO TOVTCuv cTTt/cuSearepa? eti^at rd? rcov 'Pco/iatwv

5 ^ rd? raij> Kap^rySovtcav eATrt'Sa?. StoTrep em rouro

rd fJiepos opfJLTJo*a$ rot? Aoyto/zot? SteTre/XTrero ?rpd?

rou? crrpar^you?, z57rep ciprjvrjs /cat <^tAta? Trotou-

6 fJitvos TOVS XoyovS' ot 8e
c

Pco/zatot TT-pocreSe'^ayro,

7
/cat /AciAtcrra Std rd? ^op^yta? 0aAarro/cparoVVTOJV

yap TO>V Kapx^Soyt'toi' euAajSowro )Lti) TfavTaxoOzv
a77O/cAetcr^cocrt raV dvay/catcuv, 8td rd /cat 77ept rd

rrpd rov Sta^Sd^ra crrparoVeSa TroAA^y eVSetav ye-
8 yoveVat rcov eTTiTrjoeiwv. StO77ep V7roXaf36vTS TOV

'lepaiva /xeydA^i/ et? TOVTO TO /zepo? aurot? ?rap-
9

rd

XvTpcov a7ro8owat rdv jSao-tAe'a
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narrative that strictly follows the order of events to

guide my readers by a short road to a true notion of

this war.

16. When news of the successes of Appius and 263 B.G

his legions reached Rome, they elected Manius

Otacilius and Manius Valerius Consuls, and dispatched
their whole armed force and both commanders to

Sicily. The Romans have four legions of Roman
citizens in all apart from the allies. These they
enrol annually, each legion comprising four thousand

foot and three hundred horse. On their arrival in

Sicily most of the cities revolted from the Cartha-

ginians and Syracusans and joined the Romans.

Hiero, observing both the confusion and consterna-

tion of the Sicilians, and at the same time the

numbers and powerful nature of the Roman forces,

reached from all this the conclusion that the pro-

spects of the Romans were more brilliant than those

of the Carthaginians. His conviction therefore

impelling him to side with the Romans, he sent

several messages to the Consuls with proposals for

peace and alliance. The Romans accepted his over-

tures, especially for the sake of their supplies ;
for

since the Carthaginians commanded the sea they
were apprehensive lest they should be cut off on all

sides from the necessities of life, in view of the fact

that the armies which had previously crossed to

Sicily had run very short of provisions. Therefore,

supposing that Hiero would be of great service to

them in this respect, they readily accepted his

friendly advances. Having made a treaty by which

the king bound himself to give up his prisoners to

the Romans without ransom, and in addition to this
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dpyvpiov Se TrpoaOelvai rdXavra TOVTOIS e/caroV,

XOLTTOV rjSrj 'PcOjitaiot /zei> cos
1

^tAot? /cat cri'/zjLta^ots'

10 \p)vro rots' Sfpa/cocrtots
1

. 6 Se ^aotAeus" 'le

VTToareiXas lavrov VTTO rrjv 'Pco/zattoy

/cat xopr)y(Ji)v det rourots" et? TO, /careTretyovra
/ > o ^ o /^ ^ v ' '

77/)ay/>tara;v, aoeco? epacrtAeue TCOJ^ LvpaKoaccjv rov

fjLra ravra y^povov, (friXoaTefiavajv KOI

11 et? Tou? "EAAi^va?. 7n<f)avOTaTos yap
OVTOS 8oKL KOL TT\L<JTOV \pOVOV a.7TO\\aVKVOU, T7JS

I8ias evfiovXias eV re rot? /cara jLtepos
1 /cat rot?

KadoXov TrpdyfAacrw.
17 'Evrai'ei'ex^etcrcoz' 8e rcov crvvdrjKcov etV r^y 'Pco-

/u-Tyy,
at TrpoaSe^a/jLevov rov STJIJLOV /cat Kvpwaav-

TOS raj TT-po? 'lepajva StaAucret?, AotTrov ou/cert Tra-

cra? eKpwov e^aTrocTTeAAetv ot
f

'Pco/xatot ras"

2 /Ltet?, aAAa Suo fj,6vov crrparoTreSa, vofjii^ovre

ev KKOV(f>icr6a(, rov TroXefjLOV avrols 7rpoaK)(a)pr)K6-
rou ^SacriAecos', a/xa Se fidXXov VTroXafji^dvovres

3 OVTCOS evTTOpTJaeiv rds Swa/zet? rots' aVay/cai'ot?. ot

Se Kap^Sovtot, Oeajpovvres rov fjiev 'lepcuva TroAe-

jittov aurots1

yeyo^ora, TOU? Se
*

Pco/zatou? oAocr^epe-

crrepov e/ZTrAe/co/zeVous
1

et's* ra /cara T^V 2t/ceAtav,

vrreXafiov fiapvTepas TrpoaSelaOaL TrapacrKevfjs, St*

>]$ dvTCxfrOaXfJLeiv Svvrjcrovrai rots' TroAe/Atot? /cat

4 criW^etv ra /cara r^v St/ceAtav. Sto /cat ^eyoAoy^-
e/c rr^s" avrtTrepas

1

^cupas" TroAAous* ftev Atyu-
/cat KeAroifc, ert 8e TrAetous

1

6 "I/3r)pas, drravras els rrjv Zt/ceAtW

opojvres Se ri)v rcov 'A/cpayavrtVcov TroAtv

crrar^v ovaav Trpos ras1

TrapacrKevds /cat

a/xa ri^s auraiv eVap^tas*, t9 ravrr^v ovvrjdpoiaav
ra re ^op^yta /cat rd? Suya/zets

1

,
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to pay them a hundred talents, the Romans hence-

forth treated the Syracusans as allies and friends.

King Hiero having placed himself under the pro-
tection of the Romans, continued to furnish them
with the resources of which they stood in urgent
need, and ruled over Syracuse henceforth in security,

treating the Greeks in such a way as to win from
them crowns and other honours. We may, indeed,

regard him as the most illustrious of princes and the

one who reaped longest the fruits of his own wisdom
in particular cases and in general policy.

17. When the terms of the treaty were referred

to Rome, and when the people had accepted and
ratified this agreement with Hiero, the Romans
decided not to continue to employ all their forces

in the expedition, but only two legions, thinking
on the one hand that, now the king had joined
them, the war had become a lighter task and

calculating that their forces would thus be better

off for supplies. The Carthaginians, on the con-

trary, when they saw that Hiero had become their

enemy, and that the Romans were becoming more

deeply involved in the enterprise in Sicily, con-

sidered that they themselves required stronger
forces in order to be able to confront their

enemies and control Sicilian affairs. They therefore

enlisted foreign mercenaries from the opposite

coasts, many of them Ligurians, Celts, and still

more Iberians, and dispatched them all to Sicily.

Perceiving that the city of Agrigentum had the

greatest natural advantages for making their

preparations, it being also the most important city
in their province, they collected their troops and
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6 KpwovTes xp^o^at ravrrj rfi TrdAet Trpos TOV

TOJV Sc 'Pco/zatcov ot fjiev Trpos TOV 'Iepa>i>a

fjicvoi crrpaTrj'yoi TOLS crvvByKas aVa/cexajpry/cetaav ot

8e /zero, TOVTOVS /caTaorafleWe? Aeu/cto?

/cat KOLVTOS Ma/zt'Ato? T^/COV et? r^y St/ceAiW

7 ra)v arparoTreoajv. Oecupovvres Se TT^V ra>v

Soytcov Tnf3oXr]i> Kal ras Ttepl TOV *A/cpayavTa rrapa-
aKevas eyvcoaav roXfJLrjpoTcpov ey^etpetv rots Trpdy-

8 /zaov Sto /cat ret /xev aAAa jU,ep7y rou TroAe/xou

TTapfJKCLV, <f)pOVTS TKLVTl TO) (7T/OaTU/XaTt 77/90?

auroi' 'A/cpaya^ra Trpocnjpeiaav /cat OT/oaT07re8eu-
o'avTes' ev o/cra> aTaftiOLs aVo r^s* TroAecos

1

9 o*ai> e^ro9 TCL^WV rovs Kap^Sovtous
1

. a
Se Try? rou o-tVou owaycoyry?, /cat 7rpO(f>cuvofjLV'r]s

Xpoviov TroAtop/cta?, wpfjurjaav CKOvfJLOTCpov TOV

10 Seovro? ot CTrpartcDrat Trpo? TO atToAoyet^. ot 8e

i/tot /caTtSovTe? TOI)? TroAe/xtou? ecr/ceSao'fte-

/caTa T7y? ^topa?, c^cXOovres evreBevTO Tot? o-tTo-

Aoyouo*t. Tpeiftdfjicvoi, 8e TOUTOU? paStco? ot /zev 7rt

TT)I^
TOU ^apa/co? aprray^v wpp.'rjo'av, ot 8* em TO,?

11 e^eSpeta?. aAA*
T^

TCUV 0ia[ia)v Sta^opa /cat TOTC

/cat 7roAAci/ct? T^'Sry
o*ecra>/C TO, 'Pco/^atcoy Trpay/xaTa.

TO yap TrpocTTifJiov Trap
9

avTols OOLVCLTOS eoTt TOJ Trpo-

fJLVO) TOV TOTTOV /Cat <j>VyOVTl TO TTapOLTTaV c
<f>-

12 eSpeta?. Sto /cat TOTC TroAAaTrAao'tou? OVTOLS TOVS

VTTevavTLOvs vTrovTOVTZs ycwalais TroAAou? ^tey TO>V

IOLOJV a.7T^aXov t eVt 8e TrAetou? TO>I> eftOpaJv OLTT-

13 KTIVO,V. TeXoS Se KVK\O)(ja,VTS TOVS TToXefJLLOVS

oaov OVTTW StaCTTTcuyTa? TOV ^apa/ca, TOU? /iev

auTcuv Si<f>0ipav, TOVS 8e AotTrou? eTrt/cet/xevot /cai

<j>ovvovTs crvvcSiaj^av els TTJV TTo
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supplies there and decided to use it as a base in the

war.

Meanwhile the Roman Consuls who had made 202 B.C.

the treaty with Hiero had left, and their successors,

Lucius, Postumius and Quintus Mamilius, had
arrived in Sicily with their legions. On taking note
of the plan of the Carthaginians, and their activity
at Agrigentum, they decided on a bolder initiative.

Abandoning therefore other operations they brought
all their forces to bear on Agrigentum itself, and

encamping at a distance of eight stades from the

city, shut the Carthaginians up within the walls. It

was the height of the harvest, and as a long siege
was foreseen, the soldiers began gathering corn

with more venturesomeness than was advisable.

The Carthaginians, observing that the enemy were

dispersed about the country, made a sortie and
attacked the foragers. Having easily put these to

flight, some ofthem pressed on to plunder the fortified

camp while others advanced on the covering force.

But on this occasion and often on previous ones it

is the excellence of their institutions which has saved

the situation for the Romans
;
for with them death is

the penalty incurred by a man who deserts the post
or takes flight in any way from such a supporting force.

Therefore on this occasion as on others they gallantly
faced opponents who largely outnumbered them,
and, though they suffered heavy loss, killed still

more of the enemy. Finally surrounding them as

they were on the point of tearing up the palisade,

they dispatched some on the spot and pressing
hard on the rest pursued them with slaughter to

the city.
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18 Mero, Se ravra owe/fy TOVS /xei>

evXafiearepov 8ta/cetcr#at Trpos TCLS eindeacis, rovs
8e 'Pcofjuatovs <f>vXaKTLKa>Tpov xprlaBai rat? Trpo-

2 vojLtat?. eVet 8* ov/c avT^aav ot Kap^SoVtot TrA^y
eco? d/cpo/?oAtcr/zou, SteAdyres1 ot crrpar^yot rcDt' 'Pa>-

/xatcov et? 8uo ^^017 TT)^ 8iW/ztv rai /ue^ evt Trcpt

TO 77^6 T^? 77-oAeCOS 'Ao'/<:A^77tetOP' {JiVOV, QcLTCpO) 8e

KaTCcrTpaTOTTebevcrav ev rot? 77/309

'

Hpa/cAetay /ce/cAt-

3 jiteVots" fJiepecTi Trjs TToAeco?. ra Se /zera^i) raiv crrpa-

^ eKarepov rov p,epov$ rfjs TT-oAecDS" a^u-
/cat r^y /xev e^ro? aurcov rd<j)pov irpov-

X^-PLV T^? ^pos
1

TGI)? e^tovras" e/c

dcr^aXeias, rrjv 8' eVro? auraiv

AOJ-'TO, (f>vXa,Kr)v Troiovfjievoi TUJV c^coOev

KOLI ra)v Trapeicrd'yeaOai /cat TrapetcrmTrretJ'

4 19 Tct9 77oAto/)/cou/xeVa.? 7roAei9. ra 8e fjiera^v TOJV

Td<j)pa>v /cat ra>v arparoTreSaj^ Stacrr^/xara <f>vXa.Kals

SieXafiov, 6xvpO7Ton]crdfjLVOL rovs evKaLpovs TOJV

5 TOTTCOV er StaCTracrct. rd 8e xoptjyia /cat T^V dXXrjv

TrapaaKevrjv ot fiev aAAot o-u/x/za^ot Trdvres tfOpoi^ov
CLVTOLS /cat Trap^yoj' t9 'Ep^croy, aurot 8* e'/c rau-

7779 7roAecD9 ou /xa/cpav V7rapxovar]$ dyovres Kal

ovTs avvex&S T^ dyopds SaipiXfj rdvay/cata
6 cr</>tcrt 7ra/3CT/cevaoi>. Trevre fjiev ovv tcra)9 fJifjvas ITTL

8vvd{jivoi Aa^Setv /car* dAA^Acuv TrA^v TOJV ei^ au-

7 Tot9 rot9 dKpo(3oXio~fjiols o~u^a.ivovra}v . avva'yofJLe-

vaiv 8e ra> At/xa) raiv Ka/o^oovtcoi^ 8ta TO TrXfjOos
TCJV lv rfj ?7oAet ouy/C/cAetajLteVa)v dvSpcov, ov yap
eXdrrovs TreWe fj,vpid8a)v VTTYJPXOV, 8vo~xpr)o~TovfjL-

vos 'AwtjSas
1

^817 TOt9 Ti-pdyfjLaaiv, 6 TTay/zeVo9 cVt

TcDv TTcXiopKovfJLevcov SvvdjJieatv, SteTre^iTTCTO cruv-
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18. After this the Carthaginians were more in-

clined to be cautious in taking the offensive, while

the Romans were more on their guard in foraging. As
the Carthaginians did not advance beyond skirmish-

ing range, the Roman generals divided their force

into two bodies, remaining with one near the temple
of Asclepius outside the walls and encamping with the

other on that side of the city that is turned towards

Heraclea. They fortified the ground between their

camps on each side of the city, protecting themselves

by the inner trench from sallies from within and

encircling themselves with an outer one to guard
against attacks from outside, and to prevent that

secret introduction of supplies and men which is

usual in the case of beleaguered cities. On the

spaces between the trenches and their camps they
placed pickets, fortifying suitable places at some
distance from each other. Their supplies and other

material were collected for them by all the other

members of the alliance, and brought to Herbesus,
and they themselves constantly fetching in live stock

and provisions from this city which was at no great
distance, kept themselves abundantly supplied with

what they required. So for five months or so matters

were at a standstill, neither side being able to score

any decisive advantage, nothing in fact beyond
incidental success in their exchange of shots ; but

when the Carthaginians began to be pressed by
famine owing to the number of people cooped up
in the city fifty thousand at least in number

Hannibal, the commander of the besieged forces,

found himself in a difficult situation and sent
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oj? t? rrjv Kapxrjoova, rr]v re rrcpLaraoiv Sta-

8 aa^aJv /cat poj]Qelv rrapaKaXtov. ol S* eV rf} Ka/o-

7no~uvrjy{jLvajv arpariajrojv /cat drjpicov

ra? vaO? e^eVe/x^rav ets" r^v Zt/ceAtav

9 Trpos" "Avvojva rov erepov arpaT^yov. os" <rwaya-
ra? TrapacrKevas /cat Sui^a/zets

1

et?
'

, /cat TrapetAero rds" ayopas /cat

ava.yKO.iaiv ^o/o^ytW rot? TCOV VTrevavricov orpa.ro-
10 TreSot?. e ou avve^rj roits 'Pco/^atous

1

CTT* tcrou TTO-

Atop/cetv /cat TToXiopKetaOai rot? Trpay/iaatv. ety ya/3
rovro avvriyovro rfj crtroSeta /cat OTTOLVCL rajv dvay-
Kaitov ware TroAAa/ct? fiovXtveoQai, rrcpi rov Xvciv

11 TT)I> iroXiopKLav. o or) /cat reAos* av CTroirjO'av, el

firj
rraiaav cnrovorjv /cat /x^av^v rfpoofapoiLtvos 'Ie-

pcov TO, fJierpLO, /cat raVay/cata cr^tat TrapeoKCva^c
19 raw \opriyia)v. ficra 8e ravra Oeajpajv 6 7rpOipr)~

/ieVo? dvT^p rous1

/^ev
'

PcDyLtatous* WTTO re T^? vooov

/cat rrj? evoeias acrOevajs Sta/cet/ieVous
1

Sta, TO Aot-

jjiLKrjv
efvat Trap* aurot? Ka.raora.oiv , TO, 8e ocfrcrcpa

o-rparoTTeoa vo^L^a^v dfto^pea 77/30? /xd^v VTrdpxcw,
2 dvaXaficbv rd re drjpia rtcpl TrcvrrJKOvra rov dpiQ-

IJLOV
ovra /cat TT^V Xonrrjv ovvafiiv artaaav Trporjye

Kara. OTrovorjv /c T^? 'Hpa/cAeta?, TrapayyetAa? rots'

No/zaSt/cots
1

tTTTrcuCTt rrporropVa6ai, /cat aui'eyyt-
cracrt TO) ^dpa/ct TOJV evavricov epeOi^eiv /cat Tretpa-
cr^at Tous1

tTTTretS' aurcDv c/c/caAeta^at, /caTretra Trct-

Atv KK\ivaoiv drroxaipzlv, ecus av avra> ou/i/u^axn.
3 rrpat;dvra)V oe TO o^vra^dev rajv No/xdScuv /cat

rrpoo-fJLL^dvrajv darepq) ra>v orpa.rorfe.oajv, evdvs ol

ra>v
'

PtDfjLaiojv IrrTreis e^\ovro /cat dpaaeojs ert-

4 Kivro rots No/zdcrtv. ot 8e AijSues* V7TX<*>povv
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constant messages to Carthage explaining his position

and begging for reinforcements. The Carthaginian

government shipped the troops they had collected

and their elephants and sent them to Sicily to

Hanno their other general. Hanno concentrated

his troops and material of war at Heraclea and in

the first place surprised and occupied Herbesus,

cutting off the enemy's camps from their provisions

and necessary supplies. The result of this was that

the Romans were as a fact both besieged and be-

siegers at the same time; for they were so hard

pressed by want of food and scarcity of the neces-

sities of life, that they often contemplated raising

the siege, and would in the end have done so, had

not Hiero, by using every effort and every device,

provided them with a moderate amount of strictly

necessary supplies. 19- In the next place Hanno,

perceiving that the Romans were weakened by
disease and privation, owing to an epidemic having
broken out among them, and thinking that his own

troops were in fit fighting condition, took with him

all his elephants, about fifty in number, and all the

rest of his force, and advanced rapidly from Heraclea,

He had ordered the Numidian horse to precede him,
and approaching the enemy's fortified camp to pro-

voke him and attempt to draw his cavalry out, after

which they were to give way and retire until they re-

joined himself. The Numidians acting on these orders

advanced up to one of the camps, and the Roman

cavalry at once issued forth and boldly attacked

them. The Libyans retreated as they had been
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Kara TO TrapayycAfta, /ze'xpt owe'/xtav TOLS Trepi TOV

"AvVCOVa- AotTTOV T* /C fJLTaf3oXfjS TTepL^vdeVTCS 77-

KLVTO rOLS 77oAe/UOt? , Kal TToXXoVS fJLV aVTOJV OL7T-

KTlVaV, TOVS 8e AotTTOU? CO)? t? TOV ^Ctpa/Ctt
6 owe8t'a>av. yevofte'vcuv 8e TOVTOJV eTTecrTparoTT-eScu-

crav ot Trept TOV "Awcova rots'
'

Pcu/iatot?, KaraXaf36-

fjievoi TOV \6(f>ov TOV KaXovfievov Topov, cus
1 Sexa

oraSt'ous" aTre^ovTC? TO)V VTrevavTiOJV . KGLL 8vo fJLV

fJLrjvas fj,vov cm TO>V vnoKCifievajv, ovoev oAo-

o^epes- TrpaTTOVTfs TrXrjv a.Kpo/3oXi >6fj.voi Kad* CKOL-

7 OT^V rjfjicpav. TOV 8* 'AiWjSou 8ta7rupo
>

euo/xeVou /cat

LCL7TfJi7TO[JiVOV <JVV\O>S K TJJS TToXeOJS TTpO? TOV

"Avvcova, /cat SrjXovvTOS OTL TO. TrXijOrj TOV Atjitov

oz5^ UTro/xeWt, TroAAot 8e /cat Trpo? TOU? TroXefiiovs

avTOfioXovai 8td TI)V eVSeiav, eyva> Sta/ctvSuveuetv

o TO)V Kap^Sovtcov CTTpaT^yos
1

, ou^; rJTTOV 7rl TOVTO

(f>pofjLvojv /cat TOJV 'Poj/xattov Sta Ta? Trpoetp^/xeVa?
8 atTtaj. StoVep efayayovTe? d^oTepOL Ta$ Svvd-

fJLLS CIS TOV fJLTav TOTTOV TOJV OTpO.TO1TOOJV OVV-

9 cfiaXXov dXXijXois. CTTL TroXvv 8e ^povov yevo/xeV^?

T^? fAQ-x^S TeAo? eTpej/ravTO TOUS TrpOKivSwcvcravTas
10 fju,ado<f)6povs TOJV Kap^Sovtcov ot 'Pcu/zatot. TOU-

TCOV 8e TTcaovTOJV cis TO. drjpia /cat Ta? AotTra? Ta^et?

Ta? (f>OTr]KVia$ avvefir] TTCLV o-uvTapa^^^vat TO
11 TCUV Ootvt/ca>v o-TpaTOTreSov. yvofjivov 8' ey/cAt-

[JLOLTOS 6Xoo*Xpov$ ot /xcv TrAetcTTOt $i<f>0dpr)o~av av-

TOJV, TLVGS 8* etV *Hpa/cAetav aTre^aip^crav ot' 8e

'Pcu/xatot TOJV T TrAet'orcov eKVpUvaav dyptcov /cat

12 T^? eVta/ceu^? ciTracr^?. eVtyevo^eV^? Se T^? VVKTOS,

/cat Std TT)V c/c TOJV /caTop^aj/zaTCov ^apciv /cat 8td

TOV /CO7TOV paOvfJLOTCpOV Tttt? (frvXaKGLlS aVTOJV XP7)'

aajjievtDV, aTreATTtcra? 'Awt^a? Ta TrpayyLtaTa, /cat vo-
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ordered until they joined Hanno's army and then,

wheeling round and encircling the enemy, they

attacked them, killing many and pursuing the rest

as far as the camp. After this Hanno encamped

opposite the Romans, occupying the hill called Torus,

at a distance of about ten stades from the enemy. For

two months they remained stationaiy, without any
action more decisive than shooting at each other every

day ; but as Hannibal kept on announcing to Hanno

by fire-signals and messengers from the city that the

population could not support the famine, and that

deserters to the enemy were numerous owing to

privation, the Carthaginian general decided to risk

battle, the Romans being no less eager for this owing

to the reasons I stated above. Both therefore led out

their forces to the space between the camps and en-

gaged. The battle lasted for long, but at the end the

Romans put to flight the advanced line of Cartha-

ginian mercenaries, and as the latter fell back

on the elephants and the other divisions in their

rear, the whole Phoenician army was thrown into

disorder. A complete rout ensued, and most of

them were put to the sword, some escaping to

Heraclea. The Romans captured most of the

elephants and all the baggage. But after nightfall,

while the Romans, partly from joy at their success

and partly from fatigue, had relaxed the vigilance of

their watch, Hannibal, regarding his situation as

desperate, and thinking for the above reasons that
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[jLLcras ^X lv ^u
?? /catpoy rrpos acorr^pLav 8ta ra?

rrpOLp-rjfjLva? curias, top/it^ae rrepi fieaas VVKTCLS e/c

13 rfjs rroXecus, e^a>v ras ^evt/cas
1

$vvdfj,is. ^cocra? Se

<f>opjJLOLS dxvpcov aeaayfjievois rds rd<f>povs eXaOe

rovs TroAe/ztou? a77ayaycbv acr<^aAais' TT)V Swa/xtv.
14 ot 8e *Pcu/>tatot T^? rftjiepas eTreA^oucnys' avvevres TO

yeyot'os', /cat -nys
1

ovpayias rfjs T&V Trepl rov 'Av-

VL/3av 7rt jSpa^u KaOa^d/jievoL, /xera ravra

15 wpprjcrav Trpos ras TrvXas. ouSevo? S*

aurots" icrrafjievov TrapeicrTTecrovTes SnjpTraaav
/cat TroAAcoy jLtev CTco/xaTcov, vroAA^s

1 8e /cat

aTrfjs eyeVovro KCLTaaKevfjs

20 T^s 3* ayyeAtas
1

d<f>iKOfJLevr)s els TTJV

'Pcu/xatcov U7re/> To>v Kara TOI/
'

ycvo/xevot /cat rat? Sta^otat?

OVK JJLVOV 677t TcDv e apX^? Xo

KOVVTO <jaa)Kvai TOVS Ma/xeprtVous
1 ouSc rat?

2 aurou rou TroAe/zou yevo/xeVats
1

co^eAetat?, e

Se KaOoXov &VVO.TOV clvai, rov?
Xelv K rrjs vtjcrov, rovrov 8e ye^o/xevou

CTTtSocrtv avrajv XrjiffeaOai ra TTpdyfjLara, irpos rov-

TOIS r\(jav rot? Aoyta/xots" /cat rats' 77ept rovro TO

3 ftepos" eVtvotats
1

. TO, /xev ow> Trept ras1

Tre^t/cas- Su-

4 ya/xets
1

ewpajv Kara Adyov cr^tcrt Trpo^copowra' fteTa

yap rou? roV 'A/cpayavTa rroXLOpKijaavras ol Kara-

ara0vres crrparrjyol ACVKLOS QvaXepios /cat TtVo?

'OTa/ctAto? eSoKovv eySe^o/xeVtos" ^etpt^etv "TO, /caTa

5 T^ 2t/ceAtav. T^S" Se OaXdrrrjs a/covtTt TCUV Kap-
Xybovicov TfiKparovvra>v l^vyocrrarelr* avrols 6 TTO-

6 Ae/xos" ev yap rot? e^S" XP VOL$> Karexovrajv av-

T&V
rjBrj rov 'A/cpayavra, TroAAat jitev TrdAet? Trpocr-

crldevro rtov fjLco-oyaiajv rots
f

Pco/Aatots", a
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this was a fine opportunity for saving himself, broke
out of the city about midnight with his mercenaries.

By filling up the trenches with baskets packed
tightly with straw he managed to withdraw his force

in safety unperceived by the enemy. When day
broke the Romans became aware of what had

happened, and, after slightly molesting Hannibal's

rear-guard, advanced with their whole force to the

gates. Finding nobody to oppose them they entered
the city and plundered it, possessing themselves of

many slaves and a quantity of booty of every
description.

20. When the news of what had occurred at

Agrigentum reached the Roman Senate, in their

joy and elation they no longer confined themselves
to their original designs and were no longer satisfied

with having saved the Mamertines and with what

they had gained in the war itself, but, hoping that it

would be possible to drive the Carthaginians entirely
out of the island and that if this were done their

own power would be much augmented, they directed
their attention to this project and to plans that

would serve their purpose. As regards their land

force at least they noted that all progressed satis-

factorily ; for the Consuls appointed after those who
had reduced Agrigentum, Lucius Valerius Flaccus
and Titus Otacilius Crassus, seemed to be managing
Sicilian affairs as well as possible ;

but as the

Carthaginians maintained without any trouble the
command of the sea, the fortunes of the war
continued to hang in the balance. For in the 261 B.O.

period that followed, now that Agrigentum was in

their hands, while many inland cities joined the
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TCLS TTC^LKCLS 8vvd(jiis, ert 8e

TrapaOaXaTTiajv, /caTaTT-e/rA^yyiteVat TOV ra>v

7 oovicuv aTO\ov. odev opaJvTes alel /cat jjidXXov els

e/cdVepa ra pepr) ponds XafjifidvovTa TOV TroXcfJiov

o\d Tas 7rpOipr)iJ,vas airLas, ert 8e rrjv /zev 'Ira-

7TOpdoVfJLVr)V TToXXaKlS V7TO TTJS VaVTlKrjS 8t-

t TTJV Se Aifivrjv et? reAo? dftXap

pfjiTjcrav eVt TO crvvc^aivecv TOLS
8 wot? etV T^V OdXarrav. Sto /cat rovro TO

^X ^Ktcrra /xe TrapwpfjLrjcrc TTonjaaaOai, fjLvrjfjLrjv
eVt

TrAeiov TOU 7rpoLpr)fjLvov TroXefjiov, X^PLV r v M^Se
Tavrrjv ayvoelaBat. TTJV dpxrjv, TTOJS KOL TTOTC Kai St*

as
1 atrtas1

rrpwrov cvefirjaav els OdXarrav 'Pa/xatot.
9 ecopowres

1 Se rov TroXefjiov avrols rpi(3r)v Aa/xj8a-

vovra, rare Trp&rov eTTefiaXovro vavTTrjyelcrOaL crfca-

10 ^17, 7Tvrr]piKa fjuev eKarov, eiKocri Se rptrypets
1

. Ta)i^

8e va\)TTr\yG)v els TeAo? dTTcipaiv OVTOJV rfjs Trepl rds

TTevTTJpCLS vavTrrjyias Sta TO /x^8eVa TOTC TO)V /caTa

T^ 'iTaAt'ay KcxpfjcrOai, TOLOVTOLS a/ca^ecrt,

11 aurots" Trapeze rovro TO //.epos Suor^epetai/.
feat /LtaAtaTa o*uvtSot TIS* ai/ TO fjLeyaXoi/Jvxov /cat

12 TrapdfioXov Trjs
f

Pa>ftatav alpeaeajs. ov yap olov

evXoyovs d<f>op[j,ds CXOVTCS, dAA* 01)8* d(f)opfj,ds

KaQaTra^, 01)8* eirivoiav OVOCTTOTC TTOLrjcrdfJievoi Trjs

BaXaTTrjs, TOTC or) TfpojTOv ev va> XanfidvovTts
OVTOJS ToXfj,r}pws evex^iprjaav CJCTTC Tfplv rj 7Tipa0r}-
vai TOV Trpdy/xaTOS", evOvs eVt/taAe'a&u Kap^Soytot?
vav^ax^v TOLS e/c Trpoyovcuv e^ouat TT)^ KaTa OdXaT-

13 Tav riy^ovlav dSrjpiTov. fjiapTVpico 8* aV Tty XP7?"

cratTo vrpos" Trjv dXrjOeiav TO>V vvv VTT* efjiov Aeyo-

(j,va>v /cat Tfpos TO 7rapdooov avTajv TTJS ToXfArjS'
OT6 yap TO TrpwTOv eTTex^iprjaav Sta^StjSd^et^ els TTJV
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Romans from dread of their land forces, still more
seaboard cities deserted their cause in terror of the

Carthaginian fleet. Hence when they saw that the

balance of the war tended more and more to shift

to this side or that for the above reasons, and that

while Italy was frequently ravaged by naval forces,

Libya remained entirely free from damage, they
took urgent steps to get on the sea like the Cartha-

ginians. And one of the reasons which induced me
to narrate the history of the war named above at

some length is just this, that my readers should, in

this case too, not be kept in ignorance of the beginning

how, when, and for what reasons the Romans first

took to the sea.

When they saw that the war was dragging on,

they undertook for the first time to build ships, a

hundred quinqueremes and twenty triremes. As their

shipwrights were absolutely inexperienced in build-

ing quinqueremes, such ships never having been in

use in Italy, the matter caused them much difficulty,

and this fact shows us better than anything else how

spirited and daring the Romans are when they are

determined to do a thing. It was not that they had

fairly good resources for it, but they had none what-

ever, nor had they ever given a thought to the sea ;

yet when they once had conceived the project, they
took it in hand so boldly, that before gaining any
experience in the matter they at once engaged the

Carthaginians who had held for generations undis-

puted command of the sea. Evidence of the truth

of what I am saying and of their incredible pluck
is this. When they first undertook to send their
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M.crar)vi]v TOLS Sura/zets", ov% olov /cara^pa/cro? au-

TOLS virrjpxe vavs, dAA' ouSe KadoXov /za/cpoi> irXolov

14 ot58e XcfjL^os ovS* els, aAAd irapa TapavTivcov /cat

&v en 8* 'EAearcSv /cat NeaTT-oAtrcov

TrevrrjKOVTopovs /cat rpLrpeis CTTL TOVTCDV

15 7rapa^6Xo)s Ste/co/xtaav TOU? aVSpas
1

. ev <5 87) /catpai

TOJV Kap^Sovtcov /cara TO^ TropOfjiov 7ravaxdevTO)v

aurot?, /cat /zta? vecu? /cara^pa/crou Std ri^v 77/00-

OvfJiLav 7rpo7Tcrov(rr)s, war* CTTOKeiXaaav yeveoOai

TOLS 'Paj/zatots
1

V77O^etptov, ravrr) TrapaSety/zart

^/oajjLtevot Tore Trpo? ravrrjv CTTOIOVVTO rrjv TOV

16 Travro? crroAou vavTrr^yuav, cos el ^ rovro awe^r]

yeveaOai, SrjXov cos 8td T^V aTretptW etV reXos av

21 CKCoXvOrjaav rfjs 7nf3oXfjs. ov p,rjv dXX* ot? />tev

v T^? vavTrrj'yLas, lyLvovro Trepl TT\V TOJV

KaracTKevTJv, ol 8e TCI TrXrjpojfJLara avvadpoL-
cStSaCT/cov ei> riy y^ KCOTrrjXaTeiv TOV rpoTrov

2 TOVTOV. Kadiaavres CTTL rcov elpccruwv Iv rfj ^epcra)

TOU? avSpa? TT)V avrrjv e^ovras rd^iv TOLLS eV* avTO)v

TWV irXoLtov KaOeSpais, JJLCCTOV 8* ev avrot? crTrjoavTes

TOV KeXcVGTTJV, afJLGL TToivTOLS dvCL7Tl7TTLV
<{)' CLVTOVS

ayovTas TCLS \elpCLS, /cat TrdXiv Trpovevciv ^co0ovv-

TOLS TCLVTCLS cruveiOi^ov apXO~6aL TC /cat A^yetv TCOV

KWTJaecov irpos TO, TOV /ceAeucrrou Trapa

8 TrpOKaTacTKevacrOevTCDV 8e TOVTCOV a/xa TO)

odrjvai TCLS vavs /ca^eA/cucravre?, /cat f3pa)(vv XP~
vov TT* avTrjs TTJS dXrjdetas ev OaXaTTrj

TCS, 7rXeov Trapa TTJV 'IraAtav /card ro

4 rou crTpari^you. o yap em T^? vavTiKrjs
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forces across to Messene not only had they not any
decked ships, but no long warships at all, not even a

single boat, and borrowing fifty-oared boats and
triremes from the Tarentines and Locrians, and also

from the people of Elea and Naples they took their

troops across in these at great hazard. On this

occasion the Carthaginians put to sea to attack them
as they were crossing the straits, and one of their

decked ships advanced too far in its eagerness to over-

take them and running aground fell into the hands
of the Romans. This ship they now used as a model,
and built their whole fleet on its pattern ;

so that it is

evident that if this had not occurred they would
have been entirely prevented from carrying out their

design by lack of practical knowledge. 21. Now,
however, those to whom the construction of the

ships was committed were busy in getting them

ready, and those who had collected the crews were

teaching them to row on shore in the following
fashion. Making the men sit on rowers' benches on

dry land, in the same order as on the benches of the

ships themselves, and stationing the fugle-man in

the middle, they accustomed them to fall back all

at once bringing their hands up to them, and again
to come forward pushing out their hands, and to

begin and finish these movements at the word of

command of the fugle-man. When the crews had
been trained, they launched the ships as soon as they
were completed, and having practised for a brief

time actual rowing at sea, they sailed a
along the

coast of Italy as their commander had ordered. For
the Consul appointed by the Romans to the command 260 B c.

a It is often necessary to use the word **
sail," but it

should be borne in mind that the ships were propelled chiefly

by oars.
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Teray/ze'vos
1

rots' 'Pco/xat'ots
1

TVOLLOS Kopvi^Atos,

oAtyats r)fj,pat,s Trporepov, crvvrdgas rots' vavdpxois,
7retSdv /caraprtcrtoo't rov ordAov, TrAetv <!)$ eVt rov

7TopOfj,6v, CLVTOS dva^Oels /zerd vea>v eVra/cat'Se/ca

ra

\ptav TrapacrKcvcrat, ra>

6 aroAaj. TTpocrrrecrovcnqs
'

aurai Trpd^cais e/cet Trcpt

cDy AiTrapoLLajv TroAeco?, Sc^dficvos TTJV eAmSa
rou Seovros1 eTrAet rats'

6 vauo-t /cat KaOajpfJLicrOr] 77/30? r^v TroAtv. o

ta>v (jrparrj'yos 'AwtjSay, d/coucras
1 ev rai

ro yeyovos', e^aTrocrreAAet 600)817 riys" ye-

7 poucrtas VTrdpxovra, vavs CLKOCTI Sous', os1 CTTtTrAcu-

cras" vu/cros" ev rai At/xeVt cruveVAeto'e rous1

TTC/H rov

Fmiov. r)(jLepas 8* CTrtyevo/xeV^S' ra /zev TrA^/ocu/xara

77/oos <f>vyr)v atp^aev etV r^v y^v, o Se rvatos" e/CTrAa-

y?)s yv6fJLvos /cat Trotetv e^cov ouSev reAo? 7rape8a>-

8 /cey avrov rots' TroAe/xtots
1

. ot Se Kap^Sovtot rots'

re vau? /cat roy crrpar^yov rcov VTrevavriajv UTro^et-

9 ptov e^oi/res
1

Trapa^p^a Trpos* rov "AiW/Jai/ dTrfjpav.

/>ter' ou TroAAas 8* rjpepas, OVTOJS evapyou? oVros /cat

7rpoa(f)drov TOV Trept rov FVaiov dru^/Ltaros", Trap*

oAtyov auros 'Avvt/Sas" etV ro 7Tapa7rXr]aiov ciyLtdp-

10 r/y/Lta 7rpo<j>ava>s eVeTreo-ev. d/couCTas* yap rov rcDv
'

Pco/xatcDV oroAov KOfJiL^ofjievov 77-apd ri)v 'IraAtav

cruveyyus" etvat, /cartSetv ^SouAo/xevos
1 ro re

/cat r7)v 6'A^v auvraftv rcDv wevavrtcov, Aa^Scuv

11 rry/covra vaus1 eVtTrAet. /cdjLtTircov 8e ?rept ro

'IraAtas d/cpcar^ptov e/XTrtTrret rots' TroAe/xtots
1 ev

KoafjLCo /cat rd^et Trotou/xeVots
1 rov TrAovv, /cat rds

/zev TrAetoys" aTre'/SaAe ra)v veaJv, avros Se /^terd roDv
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of their naval force, Gnaeus Cornelius Scipio, had
a few days previously given orders to the captains
to sail in the direction of the Straits whenever
the fleet was ready, while he himself, putting to sea

with seventeen ships, preceded them to Messene,

being anxious to provide for all the urgent needs of

the fleet. While there a proposal happened to be
made to him with regard to the city of Lipara, and

embracing the prospect with undue eagerness he

sailed with the above-mentioned ships and anchored
off the town. The Carthaginian general Hannibal,

hearing at Panormus what had happened, sent off

Boodes, a member of the Senate, giving him twenty
ships. Boodes sailed up to Lipara at night and shut

up Gnaeus in the harbour. When day dawned the

Roman crews hastily took refuge on land, and

Gnaeus, falling into a state of terror and being
unable to do anything, finally surrendered to the

enemy. The Carthaginians now set off at once to

rejoin Hannibal with the captured ships and com-

mander of the enemy. But a few days later, though
Gnaeus' disaster was so signal and recent, Hannibal

himself came very near falling into the same error with

his eyes open. For hearing that the Roman fleet

which was sailing along the coast of Italy was near at

hand, and wishing to get a glimpse of the numbers and

general disposition of the enemy, he sailed towards

them with fifty ships. As he was rounding the

Cape of Italy he came upon the enemy sailing

in good order and trim. He lost most of his ships
and escaped himself with the remainder, which was

more than he expected or hoped.
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22 Ot Se 'Pco/zatot [JLTa TO.VTCL ovvcyyivavTzs TO is

Kara TTJV 2t/ceAt'ai> TOTTOI?, /cat avvevres TO yeyo-
VOS aVfJLTTTOJfJLa 7Tpl TOV TvdlOV, TTapaVTLKOL fJLV St-

7T6fJLTrOVTO TTpOS YdlOV BlAtOV TOV rjyOVjJieVOV TT]S

2 Trees' Swd/zecos
1

, /cat TOUTOV aW/zevov, d/za 8

d/couovres" ou /za/cpdv efp'at ro^ TO)V 7ro\fJbia)v crro-

Aov, eytVovro 7r/)6? TrapacrKevrjV TOV vavfia^elv.
3 OVTOJV Se TOJV irXoitDv <f>avXcov rat? KaTacrKcvals /cat

8uo>

/cti>7yTOJi>,
V7roTL0Tai Tt? auTOt? /Jo^fl^/za irpo?

TT)V fjidxyv TOVS 7TiKXr)0VTas fJLTa TauTa /copa/ca?
4 cSv crwcficLive Trjv KaTao*Kvr)v elvat, TOiavrrjv. CTTV-

Xos ev Trpatppa aTpo'yyvXos etCTT^/cet, /ZTy/co? ftev op-

yutaJv TTTapa)v, /card Se TO TrAdros" Tpiojv TraAat-

8 GTOJV -)(U)V TTJV SidfJLTpOV. OVTOS aVTO$ [JiV 7Tt

Kopv(f>fjs TpoftiXiav ef^e, Tre/otert^ero S* aurai

eTrt/capcrtatS' cravtcrt /ca^Aco/xeVi], TrAdros1

ftev

6 TroScDv rerrdpcov, TO Se /z^/cos
1

e^ d/ayutcDv. TO Se

TpfjfJia TOV cravtSco/xaTO? ^v Trapd/z^/ces' /cat

J3aiV TTCpl TOV CTTvXoV fJ,TOL TCLS TTpCVTaS

/cAt/za/cos
1 Su* opyvids. et\;e Se /cat 8pv<f>aKTOV avrrj

Trap* KaTepav TTJV eTrt/z^/CTy ?7Aeu/)dv et? yovu TO

7 jSa^o?. e?rt Se TOU 7TpaTO$ avTOV 7rpoo"^pfJLOcrro

criSrjpovv olov VTrepov d7Ta>vcF[JLvov, e^ov Sa/CTuAtov

7rt T^S" Kopvfirjs, cos" TO oAov <f>aivcr6ai, TrapaTrXi]-

8 crtov Tat? crtTOTrott/catS' /ZTy^ay^crecrtv. et? Se TOVTOV

TOV SaKTvXiov eveSe'SeTO /cdAcas*, a) /caTa Ta? e/zj8o-

Ad? TO>V TrXoicov eaipovTS TOVS /cdpa/ca? Std r^?
ev TO) oruAo) Tpo^tAta? a^Ucrav CTTL TO KaTaorpcofJia

TTJS dXXoTpias vedis TTOTC fjiev KOTO, irpioppav, TTOTC

S' dvTtTre/otdyovTes
1 < et? >

x
TCI? e/c TCOV

1 I insert efs.
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22. After this the Romans approached the coast

of Sicily and learning of the disaster that had

befallen Gnaeus, at once communicated with Gaius

Duilius, the commander of the land forces, and

awaited his arrival. At the same time, hearing that

the enemy's fleet was not far distant, they began to

get ready for sea-battle. As their ships were ill-built

and slow in their movements, someone suggested to

them as a help in fighting the engines which after-

wards came to be called " ravens." They were

constructed as follows : On the prow stood a round

pole four fathoms in height and three palms in

diameter. This pole had a pulley at the summit
and round it was put a gangway made of cross

planks attached by nails, four feet in width and six

fathoms in length. In this gangway was an oblong

hole,
a and it went round the pole at a distance of two

fathoms from its near end. The gangway also had a

railing on each of its long sides as high as a man's

knee. At its extremity was fastened an iron object
like a pestle pointed at one end and with a ring
at the other end, so that the whole looked like

the machine for pounding corn. To this ring was

attached a rope with which, when the ship charged
an enemy, they raised the ravens by means of the

pulley on the pole and let them down on the

enemy's deck, sometimes from the prow and some-

times bringing them round when the ships collided

a The gang-way (36 feet long) was composed of two parts
united by a joint, the near part (12 feet long), which always
remained horizontal, and the far part (24 feet long) which
could be drawn up at right angles to the near part, thus

reaching the top of the pole (also 24 feet long) and remaining
vertical until lowered. The whole could be moved round
the pole which pierced it at the junction of the two parts.
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9 TrpocmiTTTOvaas epfioXois. ore 8e rat? cravtcrt rwv

KaTaorTpojfJLdTOJV e/z77ayeVre? ot /co/oa/ce? opov
ricraiev rd? vau?, et /xev TrAdytat Trapa^dXoicv

LVTa-^oQev 7r7rr}8ojv, et 8e /caret Trpujp-

pav, 8t* aurov rou /co/>a/co? CTTL 8uo crvye^et? CTTOLOVV-

10 TO r^v <j>o8ov J>v ol IJLCV r)yovfJLVOL rrjv /caret

7Tp6<J(J)7TOV 7Ti(f>dvl,aV aK7TO.oV TOLLS TOJV OvpOJV
7Tpo(3oXa.LS , ol 8* eTTOfjLevoi ras e/c TOJV

ricxfxiXi^ov irXcvpas VTrcp rov 8pv<f>a.KTOV V

11 IJLCVOL ras Irvs TOJV OTT\OJV. OVTOL JJLGV ovv TOiavrr)

7rapaaKvfj Kaipov eireTijpovv

23 '0 oe Fato? BiAto? ojs OCLTTOV eyvoj TTJV
7T6TCIO.V TOV TTJS VaVTlKTJS 8wdlJLOJS

TrapaSovs ra Tre^t/cct crrparoTreSa rot?

2 auro? oLKOfj,icrOrj 77/30? TOV crroAov. 7rv06fJLvos oe

TOVS TToXefJLLOVS TTOpOcLV TT)V MuAtttTtV XCOpCLV, CTTCTrXcl

3 oroAct) TravTL. avvio6vT$ S* ot Ka/3^8ovtot /xera

Xapds /cat OTrovSfjs dvij'yovTO vavalv IKO.TOV /cat

rpiOLKOVTa, KaTa<f>povovvTS r^? aTreipias TOJV 'Pa>-

fjLGLLOJV, /cat TrdvTes evrXeov dvTirrpojppoi rot? TroAe/Ltt-

ot?, ovSe Taeojs /cara^tajcra^re? rov KIVOVVOV, dXX*

4 a*? 67rt Aetav rtva TrpoorjXov. T^yetro 8* 'Avvifias
avTojv ouro? 8* ^v o ret? ovvdfjieis e/c/cAe^a? vu/cro?

e/c ni^? rcov 'A/cpayavrtVcof TroAeeus
1

6 r^v 'ycvofjiev-qv Tlvppov TOV jSacrtAeco?. ct/za 8e

TrXrjmd^civ avvdecupovvTC? dvaveveu/cora? rou? /co-

pa/ca? eV rat? eKaaTOJV irpajppaLS, cVt TTOOOV IJLCV

rjiropovv ot Kap^-^Sovtot, ^evt^o/xevot rat? ra>v

opydvojv /caracr/ceuat?' ou
ft7}i>

dAAd reAecu?

/carcyvto/core? rcDv IVO.VTIOJV evcftaXov ol

6 TrXeovTcs rcroA/Lt^/corcu?. TOJV 8e
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broadsides. Once the ravens were fixed in the planks
of the enemy's deck and grappled the ships together, if

they were broadside on, they boarded from all

directions but if they charged with the prow, they
attacked by passing over the gangway of the raven

itself two abreast. The leading pair protected the

front by holding up their shields, and those who
followed secured the two flanks by resting the rims

of their shields on the top of the railing. Having,

then, adopted this device, they awaited an oppor-

tunity for going into action.

23. As for Gaius Duilius, no sooner had he learnt

of the disaster which had befallen the commander
of the naval forces than handing over his legions
to the military tribunes he' proceeded to the fleet.

Learning that the enemy were ravaging the territory
of Mylae, he sailed against them with his whole

force. The Carthaginians on sighting him put to

sea with a hundred and thirty sail, quite overjoyed
and eager, as they despised the inexperience of the

Romans. They all sailed straight on the enemy,
not even thinking it worth while to maintain order

in the attack, but just as if they were falling on a

prey that was obviously theirs. They were com-
manded by Hannibal the same who stole out of

Agrigentum by night with his army in the seven-

banked galley that was formerly King Pyrrhus'. On

approaching and seeing the ravens nodding aloft on
the prow of each ship, the Carthaginians were at first

nonplussed, being surprised at the construction of

the engines. However, as they entirely gave the

enemy up for lost, the front ships attacked daringly.
But when the ships that came into collision were in
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crKa<f><jJv del SeSe/zeVoji/ rot? opydvois, KOI

dvSpO)V 6V0VS 7TL7TOpVOfJLVa)V Si* GLVTOV TOV KOpOLKOS
/cat avfJLTrXeKOjjLevajv em Tot? KaraarTpwfjiamv, ol

fJLGV (j>OVVOVTO TOJV Ktt/O^SoVtCOV, OL Se

cavTovs e/cTrA^TTo/zevot TO yivop.f.vo

7 yap TTt
>ofjLOL')(Las ovvefiaive TOV KivSwov a

/cat rpiOLKOVTa fjiev ras1

Trpcoras"

avrdvSpovs aTrefiaXov, avv at? eye
/cat TO rov crTparr^yov TrXolov 'Awi/3as

S* dveATTtcrTtos- /cat Trapa/JoAajS" auro? ev T^
8 Ste^uye. TO Se AOITTOV TrXfjOos rajv Kap

7TOttTO /ZV TOV 7TITT\OVV COS LS fji/3oXijV,

Oecopovvrcs TO cru/z^e^/cos" ?rept TO.? TT/DO-

aus", e^e/cAivov /cat Sievevov TCLS TOJV

9 opydvcov eTrt/JoAas". Tn^TevovTCS 5e TW
ot /Ltev e/c TrAaytcuv, ot Se /caTa irpVfjLvav e

irXeovTCS ao^aAcos" TJXTTi^ov iroirjcraadcu TCL$ efjifioXas'.

10 TrdvTr) 8e /cat TTOLVTCOS di/TtTreptto-Ta/xevcuv /cat auv-

TWV opydvcov ovrcos coore /caT* dVay-
TOU? eyyto-avras" o^vSeSeCT^at, TeAos" ey/cAtVav-

<f>vyov ot Ka/j^SoVtoi,
TOV cny/?aiVoi>TOS

>

,

24 Ot Se 'Pa)/^atot Tra/aaSo^co? dvTtTreTrotiyyLteVot

/caTa OdXaTTav eATTt'So?, StTrAaatcos" CTreppooaO
2 Tat? OpfjLGLlS TTpOS TOV TToXefJLOV. TOTe )LtV

o~)(6vTS Trj 2t/ceAta TT^V T* AtyeaTatcov cXvcrav TTO-

XiopKLav, ea^aTcos- avTcov
7J8r) Sta/cet/zeVcov, /caTa

T TT)V e/c 7~^? Atye'crr^s" dvaxtbprjo-LV Ma/ceAAav TTO-

Atv /caTa KpaTos efAov.

8 MeTa Se
TJ)I> vavfjia^iav 'A/ztA/ca? o TcD

Sovia)v crTpaT^yo? o TeTay/ieVo? em TO)V
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every case held fast by the machines, and the Roman
crews boarded by means of the ravens and attacked

them hand to hand on deck, some of the Cartha-

ginians were cut down and others surrendered from

dismay at what was happening, the battle having
become just like a fight on land. So the first

thirty ships that engaged were taken with all their

crews, including the commander's galley, Hannibal

himself managing to escape beyond his hopes by a

miracle in the jolly-boat. The rest of the Cartha-

ginian force was bearing up as if to charge the

enemy, but seeing, as they approached, the fate of

the advanced ships they turned aside and avoided

the blows of the engines. Trusting in their swift-

ness, they veered round the enemy in the hope of

being able to strike him in safety either on the

broadside or on the stern, but when the ravens

swung round and plunged down in all directions and in

all manner of ways so that those who approached them
were of necessity grappled, they finally gave way
and took to flight, terror-stricken by this novel

experience and with the loss of fifty ships.

24. When the Romans had thus, contrary to all

expectation, gained the prospect of success at sea

their determination to prosecute the war became
twice as strong. On this occasion they put in on

the coast of Sicily, raised the siege of Segesta which

was in the last stage of distress, and in leaving

Segesta took the city of Macella by assault.

After the battle at sea Hamilcar, the Carthaginian
commander of their land forces, who was quartered
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, SiaT/H/?on> Trepl IIdVo/>/zo>, yvovs ev rot?

'Pcu/iat/cots' crrpaTOTreSois aramd^ovTas rovs

Trpos TOU?
'

Poj/Aat'ous
1

Trept TOW cV rat?

4 7rpa)TLO)v, /cat TrvvOavofJievos orpaTOTreSeuetv airrou?

/ca#* eauroz)? TOU? crufJLfJidxovs ftera^u TOU HapcoTrou
/cat TCOJ> 0oLta)v TO)V 'Iieatcov, CTTiTrcatbv aurot?

avaarpaTOTTeSevovcn JJLCTO. Trdcrqs rf}s

8vvdfjL0)s a^eSov ct? Ter/oa/cto-^tAtous
1 a.7TKTLV.

5 /xera 8e ravrrjv rrjv Trpa^iv 6 /xev 'Awt^a? e^cov ra?

Stao'CD^etaas' vau? aTreVAeuCTev ct? TT)^ Ka/o^
> \ \ o> > </) > V C / O

/LtT OU TTOAU 6 KLUV 1? ZjCLpOOVa 017]p t

Xafiajv vavs /cat rtva? raiv v$6wv
6 Xpovois 8* ou TroAAot? KaroTTiv ev rfj SapSovt

cruy/cAetdflets- UTTO 'Pco/xatcov ei' rtvt At/xeVt /cat TroA-

Aa? OLTTO^aXajv T&V veatv, rrapavTiKa <ruXXr)<f>0is

VTTO rcov 8iacra)06VTCt>v Ka/o^Sovtcov dvearavptodr) .

1 'Pco/zatot yap a/za T^? BaXdrrTj? ^avro /cat TCUV

/cara ZapSo^a TT/aay/iaTCov cvOetus dyret^ovTO.T \ o> v ^ / ' ^ " 'r> '

8 la o ev T7^ 2jt/cAta crrparoTrcoa TCUV ra)fj.aia)V

259 B.C. ^ara /zev TOV ^? CVIOLVTOV ovSev aiov 7rpaav
g Aoyou, Tore 8e 7rpocrSea/zei>ot TOUS" eVt/ca^ecrra/ze-

258 B.C you? apxovTas AvXov 'ArtAtov /cat Fatov SouAm-
/ctov wpfjirjaav CTTL rov Hdvopjjiov Sta TO Ta?

10 KaSovtcov 8vvdJLis KL TTaaetxa^etv. ot

arpa.Trj'yol avvcyyiaavres rfj TroXei fjicra irdarjs TT}S

8vvdfjLO)s Traperd^aifro . TOJV 8e TroAe/u'cov ou/c CIVT-

e&ovrcDV, irdXiv VTV0cv erroLijaavTO T^V opfirjv CTTL

11 TToAtv '\7nrdvav, /cat ravrr^v /zeV e^ <j>68ov Kara

Kpdros cXaftov, ctXov Se /cat TO M.vrriarparov f TroA-

Aou? XP VOV$ VTTOfJLCiJLevrjKos TT]V TroAtop/ctW Sta

12 oxvporrjra TOV TOTTOV. TTJV 8e Ka/ua/Hvat'eov Tr

fjiiKpat Trporepov air* avrajv aTroardaav, TOTC irpoa-
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in the neighbourhood of Panormus, heard that in the
Roman camp the allies and the Romans were at

variance as to which had most distinguished them-
selves in the battles, and that the allies were en-

camped by themselves between the Paropus and the
Hot Springs of Himera. Suddenly falling on them
with his whole force as they were breaking up their

camp he killed about four thousand. After this

action Hannibal with the ships that escaped sailed

away to Carthage and shortly after crossed from there
to Sardinia, taking with him additional ships and
some of the most celebrated naval officers. Not long
afterwards he was blockaded in one of the harbours
of Sardinia by the , Romans and after losing many of
his ships was summarily arrested by the surviving

Carthaginians and crucified. The Romans, I should

explain, from the moment they concerned themselves
with the sea, began to entertain designs on Sardinia.

The Roman troops in Sicily did nothing worthy
of note during the following year ; but at its close

when they had received their new commanders
the Consuls of next year, Aulus Atilius and Gains 259 B.C.

Sulpicius, they started to attack Panormus, because
the Carthaginian forces were wintering there. The
Consuls, when they got close up to the city, offered

battle with their whole forces, but as the enemy did

not come out to meet them they left Panormus and
went off to attack Hippana. This city they took by
assault and they also took Myttistratum which with-

stood the siege for long owing to its strong situation.

They then occupied Camarina which had lately
deserted their cause, bringing up a siege battery and
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epya /cat KarafiaXovrcs rd Tei^f] /car-

8e /cat rrjv
vEwav /cat erepa TrXeiaj

13 77-oAtoyzdrta ra>i> Ka/)^8ovta)j/. aTrd 8e TOVTCDV ye-

vofJievoL AtTrapatou? eTre^etp^crav TroAtop/ceti'.

25 Taj 8* e?7? evtawra) Fates' 'ArtAto? o arparrj'yos

257 B.C. rcuv
f

Pa>/xatcov 777)0? TivSapt8a /ca^opjLttcr^etV, /cat

ovv0eacrdiJLVOS ara/CTCos" vrapaTrAeo^ra TOV rail'

oroAov, TrapayyeiXas rols tStot?

7TffOai rots ^you/xeVots", auras' cSp^cre
2 77730

rc5v aAAcov, e^ajv Se/ca vaus* o/zoTrAoouo-as
1

. ot

8e Ka/r^7}SoVtoi, cru^tSovres' raiv VTr^vavriajv TOVS

/xev aK/jirjv e^atVovras", rot)? 8* aVayo/zeVous', rou?
8e 7rpa)Tovs TroXv TrpoetA^^oras' TCOV aAAcuv, 7Tt-

3 arpeiffavres aurots" aTrTyvrcuv. /cat KVKXcaaavrcs ra$

fjiV aAAa? Ste^^etpav, TT)V 8e rou crT/aar^you vaw
Trap* oAi'yov avravSpov eXa^ov. ov fju^v dAA* auri^

rat? VTrrjpecriais e^YjpTVfjLewrj /cat Ta)(vvavTovcra

7rapa6ajs rov K.iv$vvov, at 8e AotTrat
'

Pcofjiaiajv eTrtTrAeoycrat /cara Ppaxv avvrjOpol-

yevoiJLva.i 8* ev /xerajTra) ovvefiaXXov rots'

, /cat Se/ca
/Ltei^ auravS/oous' ratte eXafiov,

d/crct) 8e /careSuo*av. at Se Aotrrat rcDt' Kap^Sovtcov
a.7T6X<*>pr)<jav t? ra? AtTrapata? KaXovpevas vrjcrovs.

5 'E/c 8e Tavrrjs TYJS p'auyLta^tas
1

d/z^orepot vop,i^ov-

re$ cfid/jiiXXov TreTTOifjcrOcu Tov KivSwov, otpjjirjcrav

oAocr\;epe'aTepoi> eTrt TO avviaraodai vaurt/cas1 8wa-
6 /xet? /cat TCLJV /cara OdXarrav dvre^ecr^at Trpayfjidrajv.

at 8e Tre^t/cat Suva/xet? ev rots' /card raura /catpots
1

ouSev 67Tpaav CLLOV
fjLvijfjirjs,

dXXd Trepl /xt/cpds
1

/cat

7 rd? ru^oucras
1

Trpd^eis Karerpul/av TOVS x/odvous
>

.

256 B.C. 8to 7rapa<JKvacrdiJLVOi, KaOaTrep elrrov, els TTJV
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making a breach in the wall. They similarly took

Enna and several other small places belonging to

the Carthaginians, and when they had finished with

these operations they undertook the siege of Lipara.
25. Next year Gaius Atilius Regulus the Roman 257 B.O,

Consul, while anchored off Tyndaris, caught sight of

the Carthaginian fleet sailing past in disorder. Order-

ing his crews to follow the leaders, he dashed out

before the rest with ten ships sailing together. The

Carthaginians, observing that some of the ^nerny were
still embarking, and some just getting under weigh,
while those in the van had much outstripped the

others, turned and met them. Surrounding them

they sunk the rest of the ten, and came very near

to taking the admiral's ship with its crew. However,
as it was well manned and swift, it foiled their

expectation and got out of danger. The rest of the

Roman fleet sailed up and gradually got into close

order. As soon as they faced the enemy, they bore

down on them and took ten ships with their crews,

sinking eight. The rest of the Carthaginian fleet

withdrew to the islands known as Liparaean.
The result of this battle was that both sides

thought that they had fought now on equal terms,
and both threw themselves more thoroughly into

the task of organizing naval forces and disputing the

command of the sea, while in the mean time the land

forces accomplished nothing worthy of mention, but

spent their time in minor operations of no significance.

The Romans, therefore, after making preparations, 255 B.O.

as I said, for the coming summer, set to sea with
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/cat rpiaKoaiais /za/cpat? vavcri Kara<f>pa-

8 KTOiSt Kal Kareaxov k Meo-cn^y. oBev avaxOevrez
7T\ov Se^tdy XOVT$ TTJV Zt/ceAtW, Kafjuftavres Se

rov ndvuyov VTrepijpav els "E/cyo/zoi> 8ta TO /cat TO
\ / \ / ^^'^> ^

9 7TL,ov orrparcvfJLa Trepi TOVTOVS avrovs zivai TOVS

TOTTOVS. Kap^Sdvtot 8e TrevrrjKOVTa /cat T/ota/co-

atats1 vauo-t /caTa^pa/CTOt? ap'aTrAeuo'avTe? AtAujSataj

irpocr<JXov > VTV0V Se Trpo?
'

Hpa/cAetav TT^V

26 MtyaW KaOajpfjLiaOrjcrav. r\v Se TCOI>
/Ltei/

*

PtofJiaiajv

7Tp60ai$ et? Ti^y Aifivyv TrXetv /cat TOV TroXtfjLOV e/cet

irepiOTrdv, iva rols Kap^TySovtot? /AT) Trept St/ceAta?,

dAAa 77ept o<f>a>v avrajv /cat T^? tSta? ^cupas" o

2 /ctVSuvos
1

ytV^Tat. Tot? 8e Kap^rySoy
TOVTCOV eSo/cef CTWtSofTe? yap a>? ei>(f)oS6s t

rj AL^VTTJ /cat Tray o /caTa TT^V xwpav Aao? eu

Toty aTra^ ets
1

avrrjv efi^aXovcrLV , ovx oloi r rjcrav

3 7nrp7TLV, dAAa Sta/ctvSup'euetv /cat vau/Lta^etv

(T7TvSoV. OVTCOV Se T6UV
/Ltet' 77^6? TO KtO\VlVf TO)V

8e 77^69 TO ^ta^ea^at, rrpo<f>avr)s r\v o

4 e/c T^? KdTpojv ovvLOTOLcrQaL ^tAoTt/zta?. ot

'Pco/iatot Trpos
1

d/x^oTepa TT)V

CTTOIOVVTO, rrpos re rrjv Kara OdXarrav

5 ^petav /cat Trpos
1

TT)V aTro^aaiv rr)i> etV T^y 77oAc/itW.

8tO77p 7nX^aVTS /C T60V 776^1^0)^ <JTpGLTO7Te8a)V

rds d/noras
1

^etpa? StctAoj/ TT)^ Traaav Suva/ntv, 171^

6 rjfJicXXov d^aAa/x^dvetv, ety rlrrapa ftepry . TO oe

{JiepOS Ka<TTOV StTTCt? t^ TrpOCT^yOpta?
*

TTpOJTOV

fjLev yap e/caAetTO arparoTreSov /cat Trpwros aroXos,

/cat T<i AotTra, /caTa Aoyo^. TO 8e reraprov /cat Tpirrjv

eTTCuvvfjiiav eVt 7rpoo*etA^et rpidpioi yap a)vofj,a-

1 t,ovro Kara, rrjv Iv TOLS Tre^t/cot?

avv)j0iav. /cat TO /zev avfJLTrav r\v
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a fleet of three hundred and thirty decked ships of

war and put in to Messene. Starting again from
there they sailed with Sicily on their right hand,
and doubling Cape Pachynus they came round to

Ecnomus, because their land forces too happened to

be just in that neighbourhood. The Carthaginians,

setting sail with three hundred and fifty decked

vessels, touched at Lilybaeum, and proceeding thence

came to anchor off Heraclea Minoa. 26. The plan
of the Romans was to sail to Libya and deflect the

war to that country, so that the Carthaginians might
find no longer Sicily but themselves and their own

territoiy in danger. The Carthaginians were re-

solved on just the opposite course, for, aware as they
were that Africa is easily accessible, and that all the

people in the country would be easily subdued by
anyone who had once invaded it, they were unable
to allow this, and were anxious to run the risk

of a sea-battle. The object of the one side being to

prevent and that of the other to force a crossing, it

was clear that their rival aims would result in the

struggle which followed. The Romans had made
suitable preparations for both contingencies for an
action at sea and for a landing in the enemy's country.
For the latter purpose, selecting the best men from
their land forces, they divided into four corps the

total force they were about to embark. Each corps
had two names ; it was called either the First Legion
or the First Squadron, and the others accordingly.
The fourth had a third name in addition ; they were
called triarii after the usage in the land forces. The
whole body embarked on the ships numbered about a
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TOVTWV Trj$ vavTiKrjs ovvdfjicojs Trepl rerrapas /cat

Se'/ca [JLVpidoas, a>? av e/cacrr^? veco? Xap,f3avovcrr)s
8 e/oeVa? [lev Tpta/coatou?, em/Saras S' IKCLTOV et/cocrti>.

ol Se Kapx^SoVtot TO fjikv TrXelov /cat TO TraV r^pfjio^ov-

TO Trios' TOV Kara ddXaLTTGLV KLvBvvov TO ye A*-
1
?
1'

TrXfjOos a.VTO)v r)v vrrep TrevTe/catSe/ca ^tuptaSa? /caTa

9 TOV TOJV veojv Xoyov. e<^' ot? ou^; ofoi> av n? Trapaiv
/cat 6ea)[jivos vrro r-qv oijjiv, aAAa /caV OLKOVOJV

TO TOV KLV&VVOV /ueye^o? /cat TT^V TOJV

a.fj,(f)OTpa)v /zeyaAo/^teptav /cat Suva-

evos
1

e/c T TOU TCOV
cx,j^8/)aiv

/cat TOU

Vcov TrXrjOovs.

10 Ot Se 'Pto/zatot cruAAoyt^o/xevot StoTt Toy jitev T

clvai <JVfjL^aiVL TreAaytov, TOU? Se TroAe/xtou?

^uvauTetv, TTOvra^odev 7reipa)VTO TroielaOai

11 rdiv dcr<f>aXfj /cat Suo-Trpoo-oSov. TO,? />tev
*>/ O /> V >!>?>/ \ C

egrjpeis ov ovaas, <p a>v CTrAeov ot

Map/cos
1

'ATt'Atos /cat Acu/ctos1

MaAto?, TrpajTa? c

fjL6TO)7TCo TTapaXXijXovs Taav. rovraiv 8* eKarepa
12 erwe^et? /caTa /uW vaw emrdTTovTes rfj JJLZV TOV

, Trj 8e TOV oevTepov o*ToXov e-rreaTrjaav , del

Kdo~TT)V VaVV KCLTpOV TOV GToXoV fJLL^OV TO

v vrotowTes" StaoTT^/za. Tat? Se Trpajppais

13 ea> veuovTa Ta a/ca^>7y TT)V emo'Tacrti' CTT' aAA^Aot?

evretS^ 6 TOV TrpaJTOV /cat SevTepov oroAov

t? efjifioXov Taav, 7ref3aXov TOVTOIS em
fJLTO>TTOJ TO TplTOV aTpCLTOTTt'oOV WV

14 em&TdvTOjv drrcTeXecrOr) Tptyaivov TO TTO.V etSo? r^?
em Se TOUTOI? eTrecrrrjcrav Ta? tTTTr^you?,

SovTe? e^- auTcav Tat? TOU TpiTOV aToXov

a This can only mean that the prow of each ship was
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hundred and forty thousand, each ship holding three

hundred rowers and a hundred and twenty marines.

The Carthaginians were chiefly or solely adapting their

preparations to a maritime war, their numbers being,
to reckon by the number of ships, actually above
one hundred and fifty thousand. These are figures
calculated to strike not only one present and with
the forces under his eyes but even a hearer with
amazement at the magnitude of the struggle and at

that lavish outlay and vast power of the two states,
if he estimates them from the number of men
and ships.
The Romans taking into consideration that the

voyage was across the open sea and that the enemy
were their superiors in speed, tried by every means
to range their fleet in an order which would render

it secure and difficult to attack. Accordingly, they
stationed their two six-banked galleys, on which the

commanders, Marcus Atilius Regulus and Lucius

Manlius, were sailing, in front and side by side with
each other. Behind each of these they placed ships in

single file, the first squadron behind the one galley, the

second behind the other, so arranging them that

the distance between each pair of ships in the two

squadrons grew ever greater. The ships were
stationed in column with their prows directed out-

wards. Having thus arranged the first and second

squadrons in the form of a simple wedge, they
stationed the third in a single line at the base, so

that when these ships had taken their places the

resulting form of the whole was a triangle. Behind
these ships at the base they stationed the horse-

transports, attaching them by towing-lines to the

directed to the open sea and not to the ship in front of it;

i.e. they were in echelon.
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16 vavcri. ravrais 8e KCLTOTTLV eW/?aAov rov reraprov
aroXov, rovs rpiapiovs KXrjBevras, erfl fj,iav rrapeKrei-
vavres vavvt cay VTreprecvew e eKarepov rov fjiepovs

16 TOVS Trpd eavra)v. Kal avvapfjLoaOevrojv Trdvrtov

Kara rov elprjiJLevov rporfov, ro ficv oXov aTrereXecrOr]

oxfjfJLa rfjs rd^O)s efjiftoXov, ov ro JJLCV erri rrjv

Kopv<f>r)v ficpos rjv Kol\ov, ro 8e rrpos rfj fidaci

arcpcov, ro 8e avfiTrav evcpyov /cat Tr/aa/cri/cov, a/z-a

8e Kal SucrStaAurov.

27 Ot Se rajv 'K.apxrjSovLUJV arparrj'yol Kara rov avrov

Kaipov TrapaKaXecravres ra TrXr^Orj 8ta ^pa^ecjv, /cat

vres avrols on viKTJcravres /xev rf} vav-

ta 7Tpi St/ceAtas1

rfoirfaovrai rov TroAe/zov,

devrcs oe TTCpl rrjs afierepas rrarpiSos
2 /cat raJv ai/ay/catcov, ovrcos avrols

fj,(3aiVLV els ras vavs. irpodvfJLajs Se Trdvrcov TTOIOVV-

rajv ro TrapayycXXojjievov 8td TO npoopaaOai ro

fjieXXov K raJv elprjiJLevwv, cvdapaajs a.vr]yovro /cat

3 /caraTrA^/crt/ccus'. Oewpovvres Be rrjv rajv TToXefJilajv

rdcv ot arparrjyoi, Kal Trpos ravrrjv ctp/xo^o/zc^ot, ret

fj,ev rpia (JLepT) rrjs avrtov Suvd/xco)? ercl fjiiav erarrov

vavv, Trpos ro TreXayos avareivavres ro oeiov

Kepas, J)s KVK\waovres rovs VTrevavruovs, Trdcras

lardvres dvriTrptjppovs ras vavs rols TroXefJiLOis.
4 TO Se reraprov evcovvfiov rrjs oXrjs rd^eajs erfoiovv,

5 ev e7rt/ca/XTTta vevov irpos rrjv yfjv. rjyovvro 8e rcov

K.ap)(r]ooviajvf rov /zei> 8e(.ov Kepats, excov errirf\ovs

Kal Trevrrjpeis ras fJidXiara raxvvavrov&as rrpos TTJV

imepKepacnv, "Avvcov 6 Trepl rov 'A/cpdyavTa
6

Xei<f>0els rfj Trapard^ei' rcov S' evcDvvfJLCuv ct^e rrjv

'A/xtA/cas* o rfepl TTJV TvvSapioa vavfta-
os rore Kara fj^eo^jv TJ\V rdw TroiovfJievos
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vessels of the third squadron. Finally, behind these

they stationed the fourth squadron, known as triarii,

making a single long line of ships so extended that

the line overlapped that in front of it at each extremity.
When all had been put together in the manner I have

described, the whole arrangement had the form of a

wedge, the apex of which was open, the base compact,
and the whole effective and practical, while also

difficult to break up.
27. About the same time the Carthaginian com-

manders briefly addressed their forces. They pointed
out to them that in the event of victory in the battle

they would be fighting afterwards for Sicily, but that

if defeated they would have to fight for their own

country and their homes, and bade them take this

to heart and embark. When all readily did as they
were ordered, as their general's words had made
clear to them the issues at stake, they set to sea in a

confident and menacing spirit. The commanders
when they saw the enemy's order adapted their own
to it. Three-quarters of their force they drew up
in a single line, extending their right wing to the

open sea for the purpose of encircling the enemy
and with all their ships facing the Romans. The

remaining quarter of their force formed the left

wing of their whole line, and reached shoreward at

an angle with the rest. Their right wing was under
the command of the same Hanno who had been
worsted in the engagement near Agrigentum. He
had vessels for charging and also the swiftest

quinqueremes for the outflanking movement. The
left wing was in charge of Hamilcar, the one who
commanded in the sea-battle at Tyndaris, and

he, fighting as he was in the centre of the line,
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7 TOV Kivbvvov cxpijaaTO rivi orpaT^yi-^LtaTi Kara rov

dycDva TOtaiSe. TCOV yap 'Pco/.tatcDv avvdeaaaficvcov
7Tt XeTTTOV KTTa/JLVOVS TOVS Kap^OOVLOVS, KOI

TroL^ffa/mevcov rrjv opfji^v em /ie'crou?, rrjv /xev a-px*lv

8 o Kivftwos eXafic TOiavrrjv . ra^;u Se raiv Trcpt ra

/LteVa Kap^Sovtajv e/c 77apayyeA/xaros
i K\Lvdvrojv

77/00? <f>vyrji> X&PLV T v Stao'Traaat r^ raiv

ra^iv, OVTOL /xev UTre^copouv ftera CTTrouS^S", ot

9 'Pcu/zatot KaroTnv rjKoXovOovv K0v{j,a>$. 6

OVV TT/DCOTO? /Cttt SeVTpOS CTToAoS" 7TKLTO

(frevyovcri, TO Se rpirov /cat TO reraprov
OLTT(J7TdrO , TWV JJLV pVfJLOV\KOVVTO)V Ttt? fc

10 vau?, TCOV Se rpLapiwv crvfjifjLevovTajv /cat

OVTCOV TOVTOt?. 7T6t Se TOV TTpOJTOV /Cat

aroXov IKOVOV ra)V aXXcov eSoKovv aTreaTra/ceVat

TOTTOV ot Kap^Sovtot, <JVvBri}JLCLTOs apOevTos e/c T^S

'A/XtA/COU VeCl)? lJLT6J3dXoVTO 7TOLVT6S CL]J>CL
KOil OVV6fla-

11 Xov TOLS em/cet/zeVots
1

. aycuvos" Se crvarrdvTos Kaprc-

pov, ra> [iev Taxwavrew eKTTCpnrXeovres /cat paStcuff

jLtev TrpocrtovTes
1

, o^O>s S* aTro^co/jowTes
1

, TroAu irepL-

12 ryo-av ot Kap^Sovtot, TO) 8e ^Stato/>ta^etv /caTa Ta?

avfJiTrXoKas /cat crwSetv Tot? Kopat rovs a.7ra

eyytcravTa?, a/xa Se /cat TOJ avva'ya)vt,E>o[j,VtJV
TOV ararr'a>v e

TOV Kivftwov, ov% fjrrov
ot 'Pcojitatot TO)V Ka/o^8ovta>v TO,? e

13
-

/z,ev ow /caTa TOI^TOUS" ^X"l TOiavnjv
28 /caTa Se TOI> auTov /catpov TO />tev Se^tov Kepas

"Awaiv, TO jjiewav V aTToardaei /caTa TT)

riv, TO T 77-eAayo? vvrepapa? eVe)SaAe Tat?

Tpiapiajv vaval /cat TToAAi^v drropiav
2 /cat Svaxprjcrriav aurots". ot Se Trapa
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used in the fray the following stratagem. The battle

was begun by the Romans who, noticing that the

Carthaginian line was thin owing to its great extent,
delivered an attack on the centre. The Cartha-

ginian centre had received Hamilcar's orders to fall

back at once with the view of breaking the order of

the Romans, and, as they hastily retreated, the
Romans pursued them vigorously. While the first

and second squadrons thus pressed on the flying

enemy, the third and fourth were separated from

them, the third squadron towing the horse-transports,
and the triarii remaining with them as a supporting
force. When the Carthaginians thought they had
drawn off the first .and second squadrons far enough
from the others, they all, on receiving a signal from
Hamilcar's ship, turned simultaneously and attacked
their pursuers. The engagement that followed was
a very hot one, the superior speed of the Cartha-

ginians enabling them to move round the enemy's
flank as well as to approach easily and retire rapidly,
while the Romans, relying on their sheer strength
when they closed with the enemy, grappling with
the ravens every ship as soon as it approached, fight-

ing also, as they were, under the very eyes of both
the Consuls, who were personally taking part in the

combat, had no less high hopes of success. Such
then was the state of the battle in this quarter.
28. At one and the same time Hanno with the right

wing, which had held its distance in the first attack,
sailed across the open sea and fell upon the ships
of the triarii, causing them great embarrassment and
distress. Meanwhile that part of the Carthaginian
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reray/xeVot TOJV Kap^Sovtaw, Trapayeyovores
1

els

/zeramoi' K rr}s TrpovTrapxovcrrjs rd^ecos", /cat

norfaavTes avTiTrptbppovs ra$ vavs, evcfiaXov rots

pu/xouA/coucrt raj iiTTrrjyovs' ol 8* d^e/zevot rd

pu/zara oweTrAe'/covro /cat Stirjyajvi^ovro rots' rroAe-

5 fiiois. ^v Se r/)ta /xepi7 1-77? oA-^s
1

crvfJLTrXoKrjs KOL

Tpet? vavfjiaxLai avvcarrjcrav TroXv Kxa)picr[JLvai

4 rots' roTrots
1

dAAi]Act)v rai 8* cKarepcov napicra. ra

/Ltepry yevecr^at /caret rov e^ o.px^ ^tptor/u6v

<a/ztAAoi> 6tvat cruvf3aiv /cat rov KivSwov. ov

6
jLt-^v

aAAa, ro /card Aoyov ev c/cacrrots
1 e

?re/)t ry jLta^^v, OTrep et/cos
1 orav

ry

6 TraVra rd raiv aycovL^OfJLVO)V. ot yap irpwrot, <KW-
8vvvaavTS 7rpa>roL> /cat SieKpiBrjorav rcAo? ydp
eKfiiaaOevTcs ot Trept rdv 'A/xtA/cav ets

1

<j>vyr)V a>p[J,r}-

7 aav. o //,ev ow Aeu/cto? aveSetro rd? at^LtaAajrous
1

vavs" o 8e Map/co?, cruvopajv rov Trcpi rows' rptapt-
ou? /cat rds1

tTTTn^yous
1

dyaiva, /card airovSrjV cfioijOei

rourot?, e^cuv rov Seurepou aroAou rds1

a/cepatou?
8 mus1

. OVVOU/JGLVTOS Be /cat 7Tpoafj,iavTos avrov rot?

?rept rot'
v
Avvava, ra^ecos

1

avadapprjcravres ot rptct-

piot, /catVep -^'817 /ca/cais
1 aTraAAdrrovres1

, rrdVW eTrep-

9 pwcrOrjcrav Trpos rov Kivftwov. ot 8e Kap^Sovtot,
ra>v /Lte^ /car TrpoaajTrov avrois
rcoi^ 8e /card vcurou TT-pooTrtTrroVrcov,

fjLi>oi, /cat TrapaSo^cos
1 VTTO ra>v porjOrjadvTWV KV-

KXovfjievoi, /cAtVavres* TrcXayiav cTrotowro r>)v UTTO-

10 xa)pT]aLV. /card Sc rov avroV /catpdv o re Aev/cto?,

/cat dccupajv ca>y/ce/cAetcr/Ltvov Trpos
1

rov rptrov aroAoi> UTTO rou rcov Kap^Sovtcov
va>vvfj,ov /ceparos

1

, o re Map/coy, eV do-^aAet /cara-

AtTrcov rds1

irnniyovs /cat rows1

rptaptoujj
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force which was posted near the shore, changing
their former formation and deploying into line

with their prows facing the enemy, attacked the
vessels which were towing the horse -

transports.

Letting go their tow-lines this squadron met and

engaged the enemy. Thus the whole conflict con-

sisted of three parts, and three sea-battles were going
on at a wide distance from each other. As the

respective forces were in each case of equal strength
owing to their disposition at the outset, the battle also

was fought on equal terms. However, in each case

things fell out as one would expect, when the forces

engaged are so equally matched. Those who had
commenced the battle were the first to be separated,
for Hamilcar's division was finally forced back and
took to flight. Lucius was now occupied in taking
the prizes in tow, and Marcus, observing the struggle
in which the triarii and horse-transports were in-

volved, hastened to their assistance with such of the

ships of the second squadron as were undamaged.
When he reached Hanno's division and came into

conflict with it, the triarii at once took heart,

though they had had much the worst of it, and
recovered their fighting spirit. The Carthaginians,
attacked both in front and in the rear, were in

difficulties, finding themselves surrounded, to their

surprise, by the relieving force, and giving way,
they began to retreat out to sea. Meanwhile both

Lucius, who was by this time sailing up and observed
that the third squadron was shut in close to the
shore by the Carthaginian left wing, and Marcus,
who had now left the horse-transports and triarii in
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11 aav dfJL<j>6repoi f3or]9eiv rots' Kivovvevovat,. Trapa-

TrXtjacov yap r\v TJor) TO yiv6fj,evov TroAtop/ct'cr /cat

Travre? aV aTroAcoAetcrai' ovroi ye Trpofiavajs, el
/LIT)

SeSioTes" rovs /copa/cas
1 ol Kap^SoVtot 7Tepi<f>pdavres

fjiev avrovs Typos* rfj yfj avvel^ov, 77/309 Se TO.? ejLt-

jSoAas
1

Stct r^y orvfJLTrXoKrjV evAaficos e^ovre? oy Trpoo-
12 rjecrav. Ta^ecu? 8' emyevo/xevot /cat /cu/cAajo-avre? ot

orpar^yot rous" Kap^Sovtous" avrdvopovs fiev eXa-

fiov TrevTTJKOvra vavs T&v TroAe/ztcoy, oAtyat Se rt-

13 ve? Trapa r^v y^v c^eAtfacrat Ste^uyov. o jLtev ow
/cara /xe/oos" /ctVSuvos" roLavrrjv ea^e r^v Sta^eatv,

TO Se reAos" r^? arupTrdarjs vaujLta^tas
1

eyeVero /cara

14 TOWS' 'Pca/xatous". Sie^Bdprj 8e TOVTOJV fji.v et'/co<7t

/cat rerrapa cr/ca^?y, rcov Se Ka/)^T]8ovta)v UTTC/O rpta-
KOVTOL. vavs oe TOJV fiev 'Pa/xata)v avravopos ov-

Se/xta Tot? TToAefjLLOis eyeVe^' VTro^eipiOs, TOJV oe

ap^Sovtcuv e^rJKOvra /cat rerrapes.
Mera Se ravra rraXw ot 'Pco/>tatot TrpocreTTiaisn-

odfjievoi /cat TO.? at^LtaAcorous' yau? Karapriaavres ,

ert 8e r^v appo^ovaav TOLS TrporepTJfJiacrw 7rt-

jLteAetav TroLrjo-dpevoi r&v TTXr^pajfjidrcDV, dvTJyovro
2 TTOLOVfJievot rov TrXovv cbs em r^v AL^urjv. Trpoa-

CT^ovres" Se rats1

Trpcoracs TrXeovcrais vavalv VTTO rrjv

aKpav rrjv *E/)/zatav eTroyo/za^ojueV^v, -^ Trpo Trawos"

TO 7re/H r^y Kap^8ova /coA77OU Kei^evt] Trporeivei

TreAaytos
1

cos
1

Tr/aos* TT)V 2t/ceAtW, /cat TrpocrSe^a/zevot

ras" eiTLTrXeovaas evravQa vavs, /cat Trdvra avv-

aOpoicravres rov aroAov, erf\eov rrapa TTJV ^copav,
ecus' eTvt T9)v 'Aam'Sa KaXovfjLevrjv TroAtv a^t/covro.

3 TTOirjcrdfjLevoi 8e TT)V airofiaaiv evravda feat vecoA/C7^-

cravres', ert Se ra^ptu /cat ^apa/ct rrepiXafiovres ras*

raws', eylvovro vrpos* TO TroAtop/cetv auTrJv, ou
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safety, hastened together to the relief of this force

which was in grave peril ; for the state of matters now

was just like a siege, and they all would evidently

have been lost if the Carthaginians had not been

afraid of the ravens and simply hedged them in and

held them close to the land instead of charging,

apprehensive as they were of coming to close quarters.

The Consuls, coming up rapidly and surrounding the

Carthaginians, captured fifty ships with their crews,

a few managing to slip out along shore and escape.

The separate encounters fell out as I have described,

and the final result of the whole battle was in favour

of the Romans. The latter lost twenty-four sail

sunk and the Carthaginians more than thirty. Not

a single Roman ship with its crew fell into the

enemy's hands, but sixty-four Carthaginian ships

were so captured.

29. After this the Romans, laying in a further

supply of provisions, repairing the captured ships,

and bestowing on their men the attention which

their success deserved, put to sea and sailed towards

Libya, reaching the shore with their advanced ships
under the promontory known as the Hermaeum
which lies in front of the whole Gulf of Carthage
and stretches out to sea in the direction of Sicily.

Having waited there until their other ships came up,

and having united their whole fleet, they sailed along
the coast till they reached the city of Aspis. Land-

ing there and beaching their ships, which they
surrounded with a trench and palisade, they set

themselves to lay siege to the town, the garrison of
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XofJLevcuv KovaLa>s ox^tcrt Trpocr^to/o^crat raw KOLT-

4 "XOVTOJV Trjv TTO\LV. ol Se SiafivyovTes e'/c TOV Kara

vavfj,axiav KIVOVVOV TO>V Kap^Soi't'toi' /cara-

, /cat 77e77etoyzeVot rovs VTrevavTiovs e'/c

TOU yeyovoros Trporep^aro? eTrap^eWa?

Tronjaecrdai TOV emVAouy CTT' avrrjv TTJV

Sova, TTapeTijpovi> rat? Tre^t/cat? /cat ycum/ccu?

5 /xecrt roi)? 7rpoKifJLi>ovs rys TroAeco? roTrou?. evrt-

yyovres" Se rou? 'Pco/zatous" aa<f)aXa)S aVo/Se/fy/coTas
1

/cat TToXiopKovvras rrjv 'Acr77t8a, TO /xe^ Trapa-

(f>vXdrrLV TOV emVAow aTrey^cocra^, avvTJdpoi^ov 8e

ra? ovvdfjiecs /cat Trept (f)vAa,Kr]V lyivovTO rfjs re

TroAecos
1

/cat TT^? xwpas. ol oe 'Pcu^Ltatot

aavTes Trjs 'AcnriSos /cat <f)vAa.Kr)v aTroAtTrovre?

6 TroAeco? /cat ^tupa?, ert Se TrpeafievTas els

'Ptjjjirjv Trefju/JCLVTes rou? aTrayyeAowras
1

TCUP' yeyovorajv, ep^cro^teVou? Se Trept raiv /xe

rt Set TTOLelv /cat 77605" XP'*ja@ai' Tots TTpay/xacrt, /Ltera

8e TOLvra 7rdo"rj TTJ Suva/xet /cara aTrovSrjv aVaeu-
7 avTS, a)pjjLr)crav errl TO TropOeiv TTJV xcbpav. ovoevos
8' fjL7ToSd>v tara/xeVou, TroAAa? yitev ot/c^aets" TrepiTTOJS

KaTeo-Kcvaa/jievas OLc^Oeipav, TTO\V oe TrXrjdos Trjs

rerpaTToSou Aetas1

TrepiefidXovTO' craj/xara Se TfXeioj

8 TCUV Stcr/xuptcov e?7t ra? vavs1

av-^yayov. eV 8e

TOVTU) TO* /catpto TTapfjaav e/c r^? 'Pcj^rfs ol Stacra-

ort Set TOV /Ltev eva Tcuv crrpaTT^ycoy jjieveiv

a ovvdfjieLs ra? dpKovaas, TOV S* eTepov a77O-

9 /coiu^etv etV TTV 'PcbJLTv TOV oToXov. 6 p,ev ovv

Map/co? efjievev, VTroXenrofjievos vav$
/cat Tre^ovs ftuptou? /cat Trevra/cto'^iAtovs', 1777761? Se

10 7TevTa.Kooi.ovs' 6 Se Aeu/ctos" dvaXafldtv TO. TrXrjpa)-

/Ltara /cat TO TCUV at^/xaAcuTCov irXrjdos, /cat /co/u-
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which refused to surrender voluntarily. Those

Carthaginians who made good their escape from the

naval battle sailed home, and being convinced that

the enemy, elated by their recent success, would at

once attack Carthage itself from the sea, kept watch

at different points over the approaches to the city

with their land and sea forces. But when they
learnt that the Romans had safely landed and were

laying siege to Aspis, they abandoned the measures

taken to guard against an attack from the sea, and

uniting their forces devoted themselves to the pro-

tection of the capital and its environs. The Romans,
after making themselves masters of Aspis, where they
left a garrison to hold the town and district, sent a

mission to Rome to report on recent events, and to

inquire what they should do in future and how they
were to deal with the whole situation. They then

hastily advanced with their whole force and set

about plundering the country. As nobody tried

to prevent them, they destroyed a number of hand-

some and luxuriously furnished dwelling-houses,

possessed themselves of a quantity of cattle, and

captured more than twenty thousand slaves,

taking them back to their ships. Messengers
from Rome now arrived with instructions for one

of the Consuls to remain on the spot with an

adequate force and for the other to bring the fleet

back to Rome. Marcus Regulus, therefore, re-

mained, retaining forty ships and a force;, of fifteen

thousand infantry and five hundred horse, while

Lucius, taking with him the ship's crews and all
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Trapa Tr\v Zt/ceAtav a<j<f>aXajs, fJKev ei? Tt]V

30 01 Se Kap^SoVtot decapovvTCS TTJV ratv TTO\-

fjLLO)V 7rapaaKvrjV xpoviajrepav ovaav, TrpaJrov IJLCV

eavrcov etAovro Suo, TOV r* "Awaivos
Kal Bcocrra/Dov, fxera 8e ravra vrpos TOV

67TfJL7Tov els Try
f

HpafcAetav, /c

2 Kara ra^o? avrov. 6 8' avaXaf3a>v tTTTret

KOCTLOVS Kal TTG^ovs TrevTdKicrxiXiovs TTapTJv es

Ka/^TySom' /cat KaTaaradel? crTparrj'yos rprog,

ejSouAeuero /Ltera TCOI/ Trept TOI' 'AoSpovpav TT&S Set

3 xpfjcrOcu rot? Trapouortv. eSo^ev ouv aurots1

f3orj0iv

rf} xuipq. Kal
fjur] Trepiopav avrr^v dSea)? Trop^ou/ze-

4 JTyv. o Se Map/co? //.era rtva? rjfiepas 7r7ropVTO,
ra fjiev aVet'^tora rcDv epv^drajv e e<j>6$ov Stap-

5 vrd^ajv, TO, 8e Teret^ta/ieVa TroAtop/ccSv. d^t/cojLtevos"

Trpo? TroAtv 'ASuv d^to^peco, TreptorparoTreSeucras'

ravTTjv ovviararo /zero. crxrouS^s
1

epya /cat TroAtop-

6 /ctav. ot Se Kap^Soi'tot T^ re TroAet crTTOuSd^o^-

res f3or)6-fjcraL Kal TOJV VTralQpajv avrnroieloQai /cpt-

7 vovres1

c^ijyov rrjv Svvafjav. Kal /caraAa^o/xevot

X6(f)ov U77epSe'toi> />tev raiv TroAe/atajy, d^u^ Se rat?

eavrcov SwctjLteatj/, ev TOVTCO /carecrTpaTOTre'Seucrav.

8 AotTroy e^ovTes
1

fte> ra? TrAetCTTa? eATrtSa? cV rots'

tTTTrevcrt /cat rot? dypiois, a<f)6fjLvoi. Se rcov eTTtTre-

Scov xa>pta>i> /cat cruy/cAetcravTes" cr^as" aurouy et?

TOTTOUS" CpV/JLVOVS Kal SuCT^ClTOUS
1

, CfJLcXXoV StSa^etV

TOU? TToXe/JLLOVS O $OV r)V TTpOLTTGlV KOT* aVTWV. O

9 Si) /cat avve^rj yeve'crflat. (ruwo^aavrcs' yap ot

'Pa)jLtata>^ T^ye/xove? e^tTretpcos
1 ort TO

/cat o8ec6rarov TTS' TO)V tmevavricw
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the prisoners, passed safely along the coast of Sicily

and reached Rome.
30. The Carthaginians, observing that the Romans

were preparing for a long occupation, in the265B.o

first place elected two generals from among
themselves, Hasdrubal, the son of Hanno, and

[Bostar, and next sent to Heraclea to Hamilcar,

ordering him to return instantly. Taking with him

five hundred horse and five thousand foot, he came
to Carthage where, being appointed third general,

|ie held a consultation with Hasdrubal and his

staff as to what steps should be taken. They decided

on marching to the assistance of the country and

no longer looking on while it was plundered with

immunity. A few days later Regulus had begun
fco advance, taking by assault and pillaging the un-

walled places and laying siege to those which had

walls. On reaching Adys, a town of some importance,

lie encamped about it and busied himself with

raising works to besiege it. The Carthaginians,

being anxious to relieve the town, and having
Decided to attempt to regain the command of the

open country, led out their forces. They took

possession of a hill which, while overlooking the

enemy, was not a favourable position for their own

army ;
and there they encamped. In this manner,

though their best hope lay in their cavalry and

elephants, yet by quitting the level country and

shutting themselves up in a precipitous place,
difficult of access, they were sure to make it plain
to their adversaries how best to attack them, and this

is exactly what did happen. For the Roman com-

manders, perceiving from their experience of war

that the most efficient and formidable part of the
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Std TOVS rovrovs, OVK dve^eivav ecus e'/cet-

10 VOL Karaftdvres els rd rreoia rraperdavro } xpa>nevoL
oe Tot? loiois /cat/jot? ajjiOL TO) <f>ajTL TTpoaefiaivov e

11 CKarepOV TOV fJLCpOVS TtpOS TOV X6(j)OV . Ot fJLV OVV

ITTTTCLS /cat ra Orjpia rols Kap^Sovtot? r\v a^p^crTa
reAecos" ot 8e fj,L<j9o(f>6poL TTOLVV ycwaiojs KGLI rrpo-

Ovfjicos K^orj0TJaavTS TO {Jiev TrpaiTOV arparoTreoov
12 tydyKaaav KK\lvai /cat <f>vyLV e-Tret oe

T6S" /Cat KVKXa>06VTS V7TO TOJV K O

7rpoa(3aiv6vTa)v erpaTrrjaav, ^era raura TTOLVTCS ev-

13 0VS K TT]S O"TpCLTO7TOl,aS ^7TaOV. TO, fJLV OVV

drjpia fjLera ratv LTnrewv, CTTCL Ta^tcrra TOJV o

rji/jCLTO, fter* dcr^aAeta? erroiovvro rrjv a

14 ot 8e 'Pcu/zatot rou? Tre^ovs (3pa)(vv e

TOTTOV /cat TOV ;apa/ca StapTraaavres', ftera 8e raura
Traaay eTrnropevo/jLevoL rrjv ^copav /cat ras TrdAets

1

15 dSecu? erropOovv. yevd/xevot 8e r^? Trpoaayopevo-
TToAecos TvvrjTOs cy/c/Daret?, ei>(f>vovs virap-

Trpos TCLS 7TpoKip,evas eVt/taAas", ert Se /Ct-

ev/catpaj? Kara, re r^? TrdAeco? /cat r^
ravr-fl ^wpas, /carecrTparoTreSeucrav et?

31 Ot Se Kap^i]8dvtot ftt/c/oa) /zey Trporepov /cara

OdXcLTTav, Tore oe Kara yrjv eVrat/cdre?, ou 8td T^V
TCUV TroAAcDv dvavopiav, dXXa Std TJ)^ raiv rjyovfjie-

vcov afiovXiav, Kara Trdvra rporrov V7T7rra)KLaav

2 et? ovo*)(pfj SidOe&LV. dfjia yd/) rot? TrpocLprjfjievoLs

/cat TO rajv No/i,d8ct)v eOvos avvcTTLndefJicvov avrols
OVK eXdrrco, TrAetcu Se raiv 'Pcofiaicov etpyd^ero /ca/cd

8 TT^V ^c6pav. e'^ c5v Std TOV (f>6fiov crvfjifievyovrcov

els rrjv TroXiv rajv aTro rrj$ %a)pas Svadvfjiia /cat

os ty oXooxeprjs, rd {lev Std TO TrXfjOos, rd Se
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enemy's force was rendered unserviceable by their

position, did not wait for the Carthaginians to come
iown and offer battle on the plain, but, seizing on
their own opportunity, advanced at daybreak on the

hill from both sides. And so their elephants and

cavalry were absolutely useless to the Carthaginians,
but their mercenaries sallying out with great gallantry
and dash compelled the first legion to give way and
take to flight ;

but on their advancing too far and

being surrounded and driven back by the force

that was attacking on the other side, the whole

Carthaginian army were at once dislodged from their

camp. The elephants and cavalry, as soon as they
reached level ground, effected their retreat in safety,
and the Romans, after pursuing the infantry for a

short distance and destroying the camp, henceforth

over-ran and plundered the country and its towns
unmolested. Having made themselves masters of

the town named Tunis, which was a suitable base

for these raids, and also well situated for operations

against the capital and its immediate environs, they
established themselves there.

31. The Carthaginians, having thus been twice

defeated, shortly before at sea and now on land, in

both cases owing to no lack of bravery in their troops,
but owing to the incompetence of their commanders,
had now fallen into a thoroughly difficult position.

For, in addition to the misfortunes I have mentioned,
the Numidians, attacking them at the same time as the

Romans, inflicted not less but even more damage on
the country than the latter. The terror-stricken in-

habitants took refuge in the city of Carthage where

utter despondency and extreme famine prevailed,
the latter owing to overcrowding and the former
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4 Std rrjv 7rpocr8o/ctW TTJS TroXiopKLas. o Sc Map/co?
6pa)V TOVS Kapx^Soviovs KOI Kara yr]v /cat Kara
BdXarrav ecr^aA/zeVous", /cat vo/ua>j> oaov OVTTCO

Kparrjaeiv Trjs rroXeoJS, dyajviwv Se
fj,r) cw^fj TOV

7n7rapayLv6fJLvov orpaTirjyov e/c rfjs 'Pco/z^s
1

<f>6d-

oavTa rrjv eVty/oa^^v TOJV TrpayfidTCDv Aafielv, npov-
5 AcaAetro TOVS Kapx^Soviovs els StaAuaeis1

. ot 8*

aoyLteVcos
1

a/couora^res
1

e^77e/z0av avTajv rovs Trpa)-
TOVS dv8pa$' OL Kal av^ifjii^avrcs aura) TO&OVTOV

rat? yva)fj,ai$ CTTL TO TTOLCLV TI

TCJV Xeyopevatv COOT* 01)8* O.KOVOVTCS virofjievciv e'Su-

vai>TO TO fidpos TCOV CTTLTayfjiaTajv. 6 fjLev yap M.dp-
KOS, OJS Tf] KKpaT7]KOJS TO)V otOV, O TL 7TOT O~UV-

Ttav O>TO Setv aurovs* v \dpiTi Kal Scaped

7 Aa/i/?dVe>* ot 8e Kap^TySovtot OecopovvTes oVt /cat

ycvofJLevois avTols UTro^et/Dtots" ovSev av o~uveaKo-

Xovdrfoai fiapvrepov TOJV TOTC Tr/ooCTTay/zaTcuv, ou

IJLOVOV $vaapO~Tr)o~avTs TOL$ Trporet^o/xevots' eVav^A-
^01^, oAAa, /cat TrpoaKoi/javres Trj j3apVT7)Ti TOV Map-

8 /cou. TO Se cruveBpiov TOJV Ka/)^Sovtcov 8ta/co?aav

7rpoTLi>6fjLva Tfapa TOV aTpaTTjyov TOJV

ctTreyvco/cos' Taj T^? crcoT^/atas" \ITI-

$as, ofxojs OVTOJS dvSpa)8a)s O"rri Kal ycwaiojs CUCTTC

TTCIV V7TOjJL6Viv etAcTO /cat TTavTO? epyov Kal Kaipov

Tfdpav Xa[j,pdvivt e^' <S
{JiTjScv ayeiW? /t^S' cii/-

dlOV TO)V TfpO TOV TTpd^GCDV VTTOfJLCLVat.

32 Ilept Se TOU? Kaipovs TOVTOVS /cara-n-Aet Tt?

Kap^Soya ^evoAoyos' TCUV aTreorTaXfievajv
'EAAaSa TrpoTcpov [els TTJV Kap^Sovtcov], dycuv

Tf\ioTOVS, V ols Kal "ELdvdlTfTTOV TiVa

Aa/ceSat/zdvtov, dvBpa
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owing to the expectation of a siege. Regulus,

perceiving that the Carthaginians were utterly
worsted both by land and sea and expecting to

capture the city in a very short time, was yet

apprehensive lest his successor in the Consulate

should arrive from Rome before Carthage fell and
receive the credit of the success, and he therefore

invited the enemy to enter into negotiations. The

Carthaginians gave a ready ear to these advances,
and sent out an embassy of their leading citizens.

On meeting Regulus, however, the envoys were so

far from being inclined to yield to the conditions he

proposed that they could not even bear listening to

the severity of his demands. For, imagining himself

to be complete master of the situation, he considered

they ought to regard any concessions on his part as

gifts and acts of grace. As it was evident to the

Carthaginians that even if they became subject to

the Romans, they could be in no worse case than if

they yielded to the present demands, they returned

not only dissatisfied with the conditions proposed
but offended by Regulus's harshness. The attitude

of the Carthaginian Senate on hearing the Roman

general's proposals was, although they had almost

abandoned all hope of safety, yet one of such manly
dignity that rather than submit to anything ignoble
or unworthy of their past they were willing to suffer

anything and to face every exertion and every

extremity.
32. Just about this time there arrived at Carthage

one of the recruiting
- officers they had formerly

dispatched to Greece, bringing a considerable

number of soldiers and among them a certain

Xanthippus of Lacedaemon, a man who had been
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axr)Kora /cat rpi^v eV rots' noXcfjuKOis e\ovra.
2 av{JLfj,Tpov . os Sta/cowo-a? TO yeyovos eAarra>//,a /cat

TTUJS KOI rtVt rpoTTO) yeyove, /cat avvdecopijaas ra?

re Xonrds Trapaa/ceua? TOJV 'K.apxrjo'ovlcov /cat TO

TfXfjdoS TOJV LTTTTeCOl' /Cat TOJV \6(f)dvTOJV , TTapOLVTlKCL

avveXoyiaaTO KO! 77/00? TOVS (f>iXovs eve^dvicre Stort

avfJif3aiVi TOVS Kap^^Sovtous" oi>x VTTO 'Pco/xatcuv,

avTOVS S*
V(f>*

avTOJV rjTTdadai 8ta Trjv a.Tf.ipiav

3 TCUV riyov^evajv. Ta^u 8e 8ta TT)V Tf^pioTo.o'iv TWV
TOV "EavdiTTTTOV \6yojv OLaooOevTOuv els TO, TrXrjOr)

Kal TOVS CFTpaTrj'yovs, eyvojaav ol 7Tpoeo~Ta)Ts dva-

4 /caAetcr^at /cat Trelpav avTov \a^dveiv. 6 8e Trapa-

els ret? ^etyoa? efiepe rot? ap^ovcn TOVS

/cat rrapd rt vuv cr^aAet^aav, /cat

Stdrt 7ria9evT6s aura) /cat pCTa/xevot rot?

TO)V T07TOJV V T TOA.S TTOpetat? /Cat OTpCLTO-
/cat TrapaTa^ecnv ev^epaj? eaurot? re ri]j/

Swr^crovrat 7rapacr/ceuaeti> /cat rou? UTT-

5 evavTiovs VIKOV. ol Se crrpar^yot Se^a/zevot ret

Aeyd/xeva /cat Tti,a6evTs aura) Trapa^p^a ras" Su-

6 va/xet? ei'e^etptcrav. T^V /xei^ ow /cat fcara TGLVTTJV

Trjv Trapa rou "E^avQirfTtov StaStSo/zeV^y (frcuvrjv 6

Opovs Kal AaAta rt? eveXTTis Trapa rot? TroAAots"

7 a)? S' egayayojv Trpo TTJS TrdAeco? r^v Swayittv ey

/cdcr/Lta vrapeve/SaAe /cat rt /cat /ctvety rcuv ftepaiv ey

ra^et /cat TrapayyeAAetv /cara VOJJLOVS ^'p^aro, r^At-
67TOL6L 8ta^>opav Trapa r^y raiy Trporepov

aTretptav cucrre /Ltera Kpavyfjs eVtcr^-

rou? TroAAou? /cat crTreuSetv c6? ra^tcrra
lv rot? TroAcjat'ot?, TreTreiafJievovs ft^Sev av

8 Tradelv Sewov rjyovfjLevov Hay^tTTTrou. TOVTOJV Se
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brought up in the Spartan discipline, and had had a

fair amount of military experience. On hearing of

the recent reverse and how and in what way it

occurred, and on taking a comprehensive view of the

remaining resources of the Carthaginians and their

strength in cavalry and elephants, he at once
reached the conclusion and communicated it to

friends that the Carthaginians owed their defeat

not to the Romans but to themselves, through the in-

experience of their generals. Owing to the critical

situation Xanthippus's remarks soon got abroad
and reached the ears of the generals, whereupon
the government decided to summon him before

them and examine him. He presented himself

before them and communicated to them his estimate

of the situation, pointing out why they were now

being worsted, and urging that if they would take
his advice and avail themselves of the level country
for marching, encamping and offering battle they
could easily not only secure their own safety, but
defeat the enemy. The generals, accepting what
he said and resolving to follow his advice, at once
entrusted their forces to him. Now even when the

original utterance of Xanthippus got abroad, it had
caused considerable rumour and more or less sanguine
talk among the populace, but on his leading the

army out and drawing it up in good order before the

city and even beginning to manoeuvre some portions
of it correctly and give the word of command in the

orthodox military terms, the contrast to the in-

competency of the former generals was so striking
that the soldiery expressed their approval by cheers

and were eager to engage the enemy, feeling sure

that if Xanthippus was in command no disaster could
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ol arrparrjYol OTJVLOOVTGS TOVS o%Xovs

avaTedapprjKOTas 7rapao6a)s rat? fa^acs, 7ra/>a/ca-

Xeaavres avTOVs TO, TrpeTrovTa TO) /cat/oa>, [ACT* oAtyas
9 rjfjiepas wpfjirjcrav dvaXaftovTes rrjv Swa/zti>. au-ny
%* ty 7Teot fJLCV LS jJLVplOVS KO.I 8t(T^tAtOUS', 17T7TL$

6e Terpa/acr^i'Aioi, TO Se rcDv \(f>dvTajv irXrjdos

eyyterra 7701* rco^ e/caroV.

33 Ot 'PcO/Z,atOt 0CDpOVVTS TOVS Ka/3^8oVtOUS"
ras" T Tropetas" TroiovfJievovs Sta raiv o^taAcuv TOTTOJV

/cat raj crrparoTT-eSetas
1 riOevras ev rots CTrtTreSots

1

T6UV %a)pLO)V, KCLT* CLVTO [JLV TOVTO ^VL^,6fJLVOt. Sf

er/DeVovro, rot? ye /Lt^v oAot? eaTrevBov eyytcrat rots'

2 TroAejUtot?. ovvdipavres Se r^v jitei' Trpcorrjv

KaTcrTpa.TO7T$ev<jav a>s Se/ca o-raS

3 TO)^ VTTevavTiatv . rf} 8e /cara TroSa? ot />tev

eorra>TS> TCOV Kap^Soj/tcov efiovXevovro 770)9 /cat rt

4 TrpcLKTeov CLTJ Kara TO irapov ol 8e TroAAot TT/JO-

dvfJLCJS eXOVTZS TTpOS TOP KWOVVOV, 0VO~Tp<f)6fJLVOl

Kara ^prj /cat /caT* ovo/xa TOV 'B^a.vQnrrrov avaftoajv-

6 TC? e^ayetv a^as
1 OJOI'TO Sctf TTJV ra^iarrjv . ot 8e

arparrj'yol TTJV re TOJV 6%Xa}V opjjLrjv /cat rrpoOvfiiav

Oeaipovvres, afjia Se /cat TOU tLavdiTnrov 8ta/Lta/3TU-

pofjievov fjirj Trapievai rov Kaipov y Trap^yyeiAav TO)

/Ltcv TrXijOei, 8tacr/ceua^ecr^at, TO) 8e Eav^tTTTra; ^p^-
o-^at Tots' 77-pay/xaCTtv CTrerpei/jav co? TTOT* aura) So/ct

6 o*v[ji(f>piv. 6 Se Xafiwv TTJV e^ovalav, TOVS

vTas e^ayaycav e<^* eVa TT/OO

eV fjLTa)7TO) /caTe'aT^cre, TT)^ Se ^aAayya TOJV

>v ev aTrocfT^fjuaTi, ot>/x//.eV/9a> TOVTOIS KOLT-

7 oTrti' eVe'cm^ae. TOJV 8t (j,icrdo(f>6pa)v TOVS fiev em
TO Se^tov Kcpas TraptveflaXe, TOVS 8* eu

o/xov Tots iTTTrevaiv KaTpov Tov KepaTOs
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befall them. Upon this the generals, seeing the

extraordinary recovery of courage among the troops,
addressed them in words suitable to the occasion
and after a few days took the field with their forces.

These consisted of twelve thousand foot, four thousand
horse and very nearly a hundred elephants.

33. When the Romans saw that the Cartha-

ginians were marching through the flat country and

pitching their camps on level ground, they were

surprised indeed and somewhat disturbed by this in

particular, but yet were anxious on the whole to get
into contact with the enemy. On coming into touch

they encamped on the first day at a distance of
about ten stades from him. On the following day the

Carthaginian government held a council to discuss

what should be done for the present and the means
thereto. But the troops, eager as they were for a

battle, collecting in groups and calling on Xanthippus
by name, clearly indicated their opinion that he
should lead them forward at once. The generals
when they saw the enthusiasm and keenness of the

soldiers, Xanthippus at the same time imploring
them not to let the opportunity slip, ordered the

troops to get ready and gave Xanthippus authority
to conduct operations as he himself thought most

advantageous. Acting on this authority he sent the

elephants forward and drew them up in a single line

in front of the whole force, placing the Carthaginian
phalanx at a suitable distance behind them. Some
of the mercenaries he stationed on the right wing,
while the most active he placed together with the

cavalry in front of both wings. The Romans, seeing
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8 CF.V. ol 8e 'Pto/zcuoi avviSovrcs Trapararrofjievovs

9 rovs VTrevavriovs dvre^fieaav CTOi/zeos. KaraTrXrjr-

r6fjLVOL Se /cat rrpoopuj^voi T^V TOW eAe^avrcuv

TTpoOefjicvoi rovs ypocr^OjLta^ous' TroAAas"

at? KaroTTLV laraaav cr^/zeta?, TOUS* 8'

10 fj,picrav e<^' eKarepov TO /cepa?. r^ 8e

77 Trpoadev, (3a6vTpav Se

Trpos
1 TO, OrjpLa yLta^? Stovra)?

eo-TO^acr/u-eVot, r^? Se Trios' rou? wirels, iroX-

XaTrXacriovs 6Vra? ra)v Trap' aurots", oAocr^e/ocej? ^O-TO-

11 Xr
)
(jav '

'

TTd 8* dfJi(f)6rpOL Kara ra? eavrtov Trpo-

atpecret? /cat KaOoXov /cat Kara /zepo? e/caCTrous"

/cav et? ra? dpfjio^ovcras ra^et?, eficvov ev

KapaSoKOVvres rov Kaapov rrjs

34 a/xa Se TO) rov Sa^^tTTTrov rot?

TrapayyetAat Trpodyeiv /cat StacrTrav rds1 TCOI>

rdfet?, rots' 8* iTTTrevcriv
<f>* CKarepov

rov Keparos KVK\OVV /cat TrpoafioiXXeiv rot? 77oAe/Ltt-

2 ot?, Tore Si^ /cat TO TO)V 'Pco^tatcov arparoTreSov Kara
rd Trap* avrols eOr) avveiftofirjcrav TOLS OTrAot? /cat

3 crw^aAaAa^avTes' wpfjirjaav eVt TOU? TroXefJLiovs ol

fjiev ovv tTTTrets
1 TCUV

c

Pcoyumcoi' ra^ecus d(f>* eKarepaiv
TOJV Kepdrojv efoyov, Std TO TroAAaTrAao-tovs1 efvat

4 TOU? Ka/)^Sovtoiff. TOJV Se Tre^&v ol rayQivres CTTL

rov XOLLOV Kepats, d'/za />tev e/c/cAtVovTe? T^ TOJV

} d/xa 8e Kara^povovvres rwv
eVt TO Se^tdt' Kepas ru>v

Se rovrovs eVe/cet^To /cat

5 avrovs eco? et? TOJ^ ^dpa/ca. TCOV 8e /caTa

eXefiavras ra^Oevrojv ol fjiev rrpcoroi
VTTO

r-rjs fiias ra>v ^OKDV e^ojOov^voi /cat Kararra-

rovfjievoL o'wprjSov ev XLpu>v vofjito oi(f>0ipovrot
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the enemy drawn up to offer battle, issued forth to

meet them with alacrity. Alarmed at the prospect

of the elephants' charge, they stationed the velites

in the van and behind them the legions many
maniples deep, dividing the cavalry between the

two wings. In thus making their whole line shorter

and deeper than before they had been correct enough
in so far as concerned the coming encounter with

the elephants, but as to that with the cavalry, which

largely outnumbered theirs, they were very wide of

the mark. When both sides had made that general
and detailed disposition of their forces that best

suited their plan, they remained drawn up in order,

each awaiting a favourable opportunity to attack.

34. No sooner had Xanthippus ordered the elephant-
drivers to advance and break the enemy's line and

the cavalry on each wing to execute a turning

movement and charge, than the Roman army, clash-

ing their shields and spears together, as is their

jcustom and uttering their battle-cry, advanced against

the foe. As for the Roman cavalry on both wings
it was speedily put to flight owing to the superior
numbers of the Carthaginians ;

while of the infantry,
the left wing, partly to avoid the onset of the

elephants, and partly owing to the contempt they felt

for the mercenary force, fell upon the Carthaginian

right wing, and having broken it, pressed on and

pursued it as far as the camp. But the first ranks of

those who were stationed opposite the elephants,

pushed back when they encountered them and

trodden under foot by the strength of the animals,

fell in heaps in the melee, while the formation of the
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TYJS ye. p,r)V oXrjs Taecos TO truor^/za Sta TO

TCOV e<j>aTCOTCOV COS TWOS dStaCTTraOTOV [JLLVV.
9 eVet 8* ot jLtev ras" eo^aras

1

e^ovTes ra^ets
1 /cu/cAou-

fjievoi. TravTa^oQev VTTO TCOV LTTTTecov ^vay/cci^ovTO

TTpOS- TOVTOVS CJTp(f)6fJLeVOL KLvSvVVLV, OL 8ta

[j,eo*ajv TCOV eXeffrdvTOJV els TO TrpoaOev Kf3ia,6fj,VO&

Kal KfLTOL VO)TOV TTaptCTTCl/ZeVOt TCOV 6rjpiO)V 1$ aK-

paiov KCU o~uvTTayiJLvr]v efJLTTiTrTOVTes TTJV rcov Kap-
7 XTJOOVLCDV ^aAayya Ste^^etpovro, rore ST) Travra^o-
^V TTOVOVVTCS, Oi fJLCV TrAetCTTOt T6OV ^OJ/XatCOV (TUV-

eiraTrjOrjaav VTTO Trjs V7Tp<f>vovs jStas" TCOV cocov, ot

8e AotTTOt avvTjKOVTiaOTjo'av VTTO TOV TrXijOovs TCOV

tTTTrecov ev aurco TCO T^J 7rapardt;ea)s TOTTCO, TeAeco?

8 Se TU/ oAiyot Trpoy <f>wyr)V cop/xrycrav. oucrcov 8e

TTeStVCOV TCOV V7TO)(a}p'^O'a)Vf Kal TOVTCOV Ot /XV V7TO

TCOV Orjpiajv Kal TCOV ITTTTCCOV cwrcoAAuvTO, vrevTa-

Koaioi 8* tcrcos
1 ot /xeTa Map/cou TOU GTpaT^yov <f>v-

yovTe? fteT* oAtyov VTroxeipiOL yevo^evoi avv auTco

9 '/cetvco TravTes" e^toypijOrjaav . TCOV jitev ouv irapa
TOLS Kap^Sovtots

1

[JH,o*do<f>6pcov errecrov et? o/CTa-

Koaiovs ol KaTa TO Aatov TCOV 'Pco/tatcov Ta^^evrcs",
TCOV 8e 'Pco/zatcov eacoOrjaav fjiev els Sicr^tAtous

1 ot

KaTa TO 8tcoy/za TCOV Trpoetp^/z-evcov e/CTOS" yevofievoi

10 TOU /civSuvou, TO Se AOITTOV TrA^^os" $L<f>0dpr) TrXrjV

Map/cou TOU arpaTfj'yov Kal TCOV apa TOVTCO <f>vyov-

11 TCOV. at /xev ouv OTy/xatat TCOV 'Pcoju-ai'cov at crcodel-

oierreaov els TTJV 'Ao*77t8a 7rapaS6cos' ol 8e

ot TOWS' veKpovs (JKvXevaavTes /cat TOV

a/xa /XCTO, TCOV at^ftaAcoTcov ayovre? eirav-

fjXOov Trepi^apels TOLS Trapovaw els TTJV TroXiv.

35 'Ev co /catpco TroAAa Tt? av opOcos emcnj/iatvo-

fjievos evpoi irpos eTravopQcoviv TOV TCOV dvOpcoTTtov
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main body, owing to the depths of the ranks behind,
remained for a time unbroken. At length, however,
those in the rear were surrounded on all sides by the

cavalry and obliged to face round and fight them,while

those who had managed to force a passage through
the elephants and collect in the rear of those beasts,

encountered the Carthaginian phalanx quite fresh

and in good order and were cut to pieces. Hence-
forth the Romans were in sore straits on all sides,

the greater number were trampled to death by the

vast weight of the elephants, while the remainder

were shot down by the numerous cavalry in then*

ranks as they stood. Only quite a small body tried

to effect their escape, and of these, as their line of

retreat was over level ground, some were dispatched

by the elephants and cavalry, and about five hundred

who got away with their general Regulus shortly
afterwards fell into the enemy's hands and were made

prisoners, himself included. It resulted that in this

battle the Carthaginians lost about eight hundred of

the mercenaries, who had faced the Roman left wing,
while of the Romans there were saved but about two

thousand, whom the pursuit of the mercenaries I

mentioned above carried out of the main battle.

All the rest perished with the exception of the

general Regulus and those who took to flight together
with him. The maniples which escaped got through

by extraordinary luck to Aspis. The Carthaginians

stripped the dead, and taking with them the Consul

and the other captives, returned to the city in high

glee at the turn of affairs.

35. In these events there will be found by
one who notes them aright much to contribute to
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2 jSt'ou crvvTcXcaOevTO.. /cat yap TO Siamoretv rfj TV^rj f

/cat /LtdAtora Kara, ras evirpayias, tvapyeaTorov

<j>dvr)
Tram TOTC Sta, TCOV Mdp/cou crvfjLTTTOJfjidTCDV'

3 o yap fjiLKpo) irpoTCpov ov 81801)? eXeov oi)8e ouy-

yvwfjirjv TO is Trraiovcri Trapa iroSas avros -fjyeTO 8e^-
4 aofjLtvos TOVTOJV 7Tpl rfjs eaurou aajrrjpias. /cat

^v TO 77ap* RvpnriSr) 77aAat /caAcos elpfjcrdai So-

/cow cos
1
"

ev cro(f>6v fiovXevjJia ras -rroXXas X*Pa/s

VIKQ
>J
TOT St* avrwv ra>v epycov eAajSe rrjv TTIGTLV.

6 els yap dvdpajTros /cat /zt'a yvcjfirj TO. fjiev dr)TTr]Ta

TrXijdr)
/cat TrpayfJiariKd SO/COWT* efvat /ca#etAe, TO

8e 7Tpo<f>ava>s TreTrrajKos dpSrjv TroAtVeu/xa /cat Ta?

aTrrjXyrjKvias ^vgas TOJV Svvdfjicajv errl TO

6 TJyayev. eyo) Se TOUTCOV 7TfJLVTJo'9r]v ^a/otv

7 evTuy^avovTCDV Tot? VTrofjiv^/jLacn $LopOa)cr(jJS . St>eti>

yap OVTOJV TpoTrajv Tfaaw dvOpcjTrois TTJS e^rt TO

fi\Tiov fjLTa0aea)s, rov TC 8ta TO)V tSt'cop crufjLTTTa}-

p,aTO)v /cat TOU 8td TO)V aAAoTptcov, evapyecrTepov

fjiev
elvai CTu^tjSatVet TOJ^ Sta TOJV ot/cetcov Trept-

7TTeia>P', dpXafieaTCpov Se TOI^ Sta TO)V dXXoTpitov.
8 Sto TOV /iet' ovo7ToQ* e/coucrtcos" atpeTeW, eTrei

/cat /avwa>t> Trotet

TOV 8* det 6r)pVTOV, 7TL ^copt? fiXa^s eorTt

9 tSety ef atiTO) TO fieXnov. e a>v o^vtSovTt /caAAt-

OTT^V 77atSetai> rjyrjTeov Trpos dXr^Oivov fiiov TJ]V e/c

T 1

^? TrpayfJLaTLKfjs tcrTOpta? Treptytyo/zeVr^ c^LtTretptav

10 ^0^17 yap ai/Ti^ ^copt? (3Xdftr)s CTTL TfavTos /catpou
/cat TreptcTTacrecus' /cptTas

1

dA^^tyou? dVoTeAet TOU

TavTa fj,v oSv
rjfJLLV

7rt TOCTOVTOV

36 Kapx^SoVtot 8e, /caTa vow ct7rdVTaji> cr^to-t /cc-

^cupry/coTcoj', VTrepfioXrjv \apds OVK dneXiTrov Sta T
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the better conduct of human life. For the precept to

distrust Fortune, and especially when we are enjoying
success, was most clearly enforced on all by Regulus's
misfortunes. He who so short a time previously
had refused to pity or take mercy on those in

distress was now, almost immediately afterwards,

being led captive to implore pity and mercy in

order to save his own life. And again Euripides'
words, so long recognized as just, that " one wise

counsel conquers many hands
"
were then confirmed

by the actual facts. For one man and one brain

laid low that host which seemed so invincible and

efficient, and restored the fortunes of a state which
in the eyes of all Was utterly fallen and the deadened

spirit of its soldiers. This I mention for the sake
of the improvement of the readers of this history.
For there are two ways by which all men can reform

themselves, the one through their own mischances,
the other through those of others, and of these the

former is the more impressive, but the latter the

less hurtful. Therefore we should never choose the

first method if we can help it, as it corrects by means
of great pain and peril, but ever pursue the other,
since by it we can discern what is best without

suffering hurt. Reflecting on this we should regard
as the best discipline for actual life the experience
that accrues from serious history ; for this alone

makes us, without inflicting any harm on us, the

most competent judges of what is best at every time
and in every circumstance. Well, on this subject I

have said enough.
36. All having now fallen out with the Cartha-

ginians as they could best desire, there was no

extravagance of rejoicing in which they did not
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Trjs irpos TOV Oeov cu^aptortay /cat 8td TTJS fiT
9

2 oAAi^Acov ff>iAo<f>po<njvir)s Sdv^tTrrro? Se TTyAt/catmjv

em'Socrtv /cat poTrrjV irorfcras rot? Kap^Sovtcov Trpay-

/Ltacrt /xer* 01) TroXvv xpovov aTreVAeuore TraAtv,

3 vitals /cat cruveTco? jSouAeucra^evos
1

. at yap e

vets" /cat TrapaSo^ot Trpd^ets (lapels (J*V TOVS (f>06-

vovs, o^eias Se ras" Sta^oAa? yewcDow a? ot /xev

cy^wptot Sta re ras1

arvyyeveias /cat TO raiy <f>iXa)V

TrXfjdos oloi T* av <tev em TroAuv xpovov> dva-

<f>epeiv,
ot Se eVot ra^ecos- u^* e/carepa>v TOUTCUV

4 ^TTcDvrat /cat /ctvSuveuouat. Aeyerat Sc /cat erepos

rfjs a.TTaXXa'yfjs rfjs SavOiTTTrov Xoyos, ov Tret-

Stacra^etv ot/cctorepov Xaftovres TOV rrap-

OVTOS KOLlpOV.

5 *Pco/zatot Sc, 7rpo(TJTcr6vTajv cr^tort Trap* c

Tc5v ev A.i(3vrj cru/zjSe^/corcov, evdeajs eyivovro npos
TO Karapri^eiv TOV crToXov /cat TOU? dvopas eat-

6 peta^at TOU? ev r^ Aifivr) Stacrecrcoa/xevous'. ot Se

Kap^Soi'tot /Ltera raura o-rparoTreSeucravTe? TTO-

Atop/couv r-^v *Acrn-i8at a7rovodovT$ e'y/cparets
1

ye-
7 veaOcu TOJV e/c T^S fta^;^? Sta^uyovrcoi'. Sta 8e

TT^V yei^vator^ra /cat rdAjLtav rcov aVSpaii> ovoafjicos

eAetv ovvdfjievoi TeXos aTreaTr^crav Trjs TroAtop/cta?.

8 TrpoCTTrecrovTos' 8* avrot? e'^apruetv TOV crToAov TOUS*

', /cat /JieXXew avOiS em TT)V At,f3vr]v TTOL-

TOV TrAouv, Ta /xev eTrecr/ceua^ov cn<d<f>r],
TO.

9 8' e/c KaTaf3oXfjs evavTrr^youvTO. Ta^u 8e

pajo-avTe? vaus* Sta/coCTtas
1

dv^^orav /cat

AaTTov TOV eTrtVAouv TO)V UTrevavTtcov.

10 Ot 8e *P<u/xatot T^S dcpeias dp^ofjLevrjs

aavTe? Tpta/cocrta /cat Trevr-^/covTa cr/cd^7j, /cat

orpar^yous emcFTTqo'avTCS Map/cov At/xtAtov icai
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indulge, paying thank-offerings to the gods and

giving congratulatory entertainments. But Xanthip-

pus, to whom this revolution and notable advance
in the fortunes of Carthage, was due, after a little

time sailed again for home, and this was a very prudent
and sensible decision on his part ;

for brilliant and

exceptional achievements are wont to breed the

deepest jealousy and most bitter slander. Natives

of a place, supported as they are by their kinsmen
and having many friends, may possibly be able to

hold their own against those for some time, but

foreigners when exposed to either speedily succumb
and find themselves in peril. There is another account

given of Xanthippus's departure which I will en-

deavour to set forth on an occasion more suitable

than the present.
The Romans, who had never expected to receive

such bad news from Libya, at once directed their

efforts to fitting out their fleet and rescuing their

surviving troops there. The Carthaginians after

the battle encamped before Aspis and laid siege to it

with the object of capturing these survivors, but
as they had no success owing to the gallantry and

daring of the defenders they at length abandoned
the siege. When news reached them that the Romans
were preparing their fleet and were about to sail

again for Libya, they set to repairing the ships

they had and building other entirely new ones,
and having soon manned a fleet of two hundred

sail, they put to sea and remained on the watch for

an attack by the enemy.
In the early summer the Romans, having launched 255 B.C.

three hundred and fifty ships, sent them off under

the command of Marcus Aemilius and Servius
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Sepoutov QoXoviov e^aTre'oreAAov . ot 8' d
11 cTrXeov Trapd rr^v Zt/ceAtav cos em

-777?

avTs 8e ?rept T^V 'Ep/zatW ra> rail/

oToAa), TOVTOU? ^tev e e<d8ou /cat

12 rpeifjdfJievoL vavs eXa^ov avrdvSpovs CKCLTOV 8e/ca-

TCTTapas' rovs
'

ev Aifivrj Sta/xetVavra? veavtcr/cous
1

dvaXa(36vTS CK rfjs 'AcrTrtSos
1 eVAeov avBis CTTL rrjs

37 2t/ceAta?. SidpavTCS 8e rov Tropov acr^aAa)?

7rpoafJLL^avTS rfj TOJV Ka/xaptvatco^ ^cupa,

7Tpi7Teaov xeifJLaJvi /cat TrjXiKavrais<>* >/>>/ / /j o^ x

ware furjo av eurciv agio)? owacrc/ai ota TT)V

2 (3oXr]v rov avfjifidvTOS* T&V yap e

rcrrdpojv Trpo? rat? rpta/cocrtats
1 vavatv

IJLOVOV (Tvve^rj TreptAet^^vat <TKd<f>r), TOJV 8e

ra /xev VTrofipvxiaL yevtadai, rd 8* UTTO

Trpo? rats1 amAaen /cat rots1

a/cpcoriyptots' Krara}W-
3 /Lteva TrXrjpr) TTOLrjcrai aajfjidrajv rrjv rrapaXiav /cat

vavayiajv. ravrr]s 8e /xt^a> 77-ept77eretav e^ eVt

/catpai /caret OdXarrav ou8* laropfjcrOcLi

4 ? TTV ariav ov ovrcos et? rv TVV cos es rovs
7ravoicrTOV TroAAa. yap rcuv

x^ TrAetv Trapa TT)V

rrjs St/ceAta? TTJV Trpos
1 TO AifivKOV vreAayo? ecrrpa/JL-

, 8ta TO Tpa^etav etvat /cat

8e /cat TT)V /zev ouSeVco /caraA^yetv e

8* 7TL(j)pa0ai' fJLTav yap eVotowro
6 Try?

y

lpia)vos /cat /cuvos
1

eVtroA^?* ow^evt

Te? TO)^ XeyojjLevajv enXcov e^co 77eAaytot,

Te? Ttva? TCOV ev TO) TrapaTrAw TrdAet? TT^ row ye-
6 yovdro? euTU^T^taTOS

1

<f>avracria

TTpoorXafiecrOai. TrXrjV OVTOL ^ev /Ltt/cpa)v

eve/ca /zeyaAots 7TpLTV%6vTs aTU^^acrt TOTC
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Fulvius, who proceeded along the coast of Sicily

making for Libya. Encountering the Carthaginian
fleet near the Hermaeum they fell on them and easily
routed them, capturing one hundred and fourteen

ships with their crews. Then having taken on
board at Aspis the lads who remained in Libya they
set sail again for Sicily. 37. They had crossed the

strait in safety and were off the territory of Camarina
when they were overtaken by so fierce a storm and so

terrible a disaster that it is difficult adequately to

describe it owing to its surpassing magnitude. For of

their three hundred and sixty-four ships only eighty
were saved

;
the rest either foundered or were dashed

by the waves against the rocks and headlands and
broken to pieces, covering the shore with corpses and

wreckage. History tells of no greater catastrophe at

sea taking place at one time. The blame must be

laid not so much on ill-fortune as on the commanders
;

for the captains had repeatedly urged them not to

sail along the outer coast of Sicily, that turned to-

wards the Libyan sea, as it was very rugged and had
few safe anchorages : they also warned them that one
of the dangerous astral periods was not over and
another just approaching (for it was between the

rising of Orion and that of Sirius that they undertook
the voyage). The commanders, however, paid no
attention to a single word they said, they took the

outer course and there they were in the open
sea thinking to strike terror into some of the cities

they passed by the brilliancy of their recent suc-

cess and thus win them over. But now, all for

the sake of such meagre expectations, they exposed
themselves to this great disaster, and were obliged

a Sirius rises in July, Orion early in December.
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7 avrwv dfiovXlav cyvaxjav. KddoXov Se 'Pco/zatbt

Trpos Trdvra xpto/ievot rfj /?ta, /cat ro

ol6[LVoi 8eti> /car* dvdyKrjV eTrtreAetv /cat

dSwaroj/ efrat a<f>icn rcov aVa So^dvrcoi', eV TroAAots1

/xe^ KaropOovaL Sta TT)V roiavrr^v opfjurfv, V rial 8e

7rpo<f>ava)s cr^aAAovrat, /cat /taAtor' cV rots' /caret

8 OdXcLTTOLV. 7Tt )LtV ya/0 T^S y^J 77/009

/cat rd rovreui> epya Troiovfjuevoi rds em/JoAas
1 ra /Ltev

TToAAct KdTopOovai 8ta ro
Tr/DOS" TrapaTrXrjGriovs Svvd-

/cat (jTravtos CITTO-

9 TuyxdVoucrt* Trpos
1 Be T^V OdXarrav /cat Tr/oo^ ro

Trepicxov orav 7rapa^dX\a)vrai /cat jStato/xa^aicrt,

10 jueyaAot? eAarrco/Aaat 7rept77t7rroucrtv. o /cat rore
/cat TrAeova/ctS" aurot? -^17 <JVV6/3r) /cat cayz/^crerat

ecos" av Trorc 8top^cocra>vrat T7)v Toiavrrjv
/cat j3i'av, /ca^' -^v otovrat Setv auroty vravra

7T\(JJTOV K<L\ TTOpCVTOV.
38 Ot Se Kap^8ovtot, crwevres- rov ycyovora ^0o-

rou rcov
c

Pa>/zata)V oroAou, /cat vo^iaavres /caret

^to^pecus
1

cn^as* efvat Sta ro Trpoyeyovos*
/caret 8e ddXarrav Sta r^ clpTrjfJievrjv TOJV

7Tpi7TT(,av , a>pfjLr)<jav TrpoOvfJLOTCpov em
2 re ras1 vaurt/cds1 /cat Tre^t/cas TrapacrKevds . /cat rov

evOvs efaTrecrreAAov ets TT)J> St/ceAtW,
aura) rov? re TTpov7rdp\ovras /cat rou^ e/c

'Hpa/cAetay Trapayeyovoras
1

crrpartajras", afta Se

8 rourots- \<f>avTas e/carov /cat rerrapci/covra. TOVTOV
8* e/CTre/xi/favre? Sia/coca'a? /carecr/ceua^ovro vaus" /cat

4 raAAa ret Typos' rov TrAow T^rot/za^oi'. o 8* *AcrSpou-

Sta/co/zto-flets
1

ety ro AtAvjSator dcr<f>aXa)s ra
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to acknowledge their lack of judgement. The
Romans, to speak generally, rely on force in all their

enterprises, and think it is incumbent on them to

carry out their projects in spite of all, and that

nothing is impossible when they have once decided
on it. They owe their success in many cases to

this spirit, but sometimes they conspicuously fail by
reason of it and especially at sea. For on land they
are attacking men and the works of man and are

usually successful, as there they are employing
force against forces of the same nature, although
even here they have in some rare instances failed.

But when they come to encounter the sea and
the atmosphere 'and choose to fight them by force

they meet with signal defeats. It was so on this

occasion and on many others, and it will always
continue to be so, until they correct this fault of

daring and violence which makes them think they
can sail and travel where they will at no matter
what season.

38. The Carthaginians, on hearing of the de-

struction of the Roman fleet, conceiving them-
selves to be now a match for the Romans both on
land owing to their recent success and at sea owing
to this disaster, were encouraged to make more
extensive military and naval preparations. They
at once dispatched Hasdrubal to Sicily, giving him
the troops they previously had and a force which
had joined them from Heraclea, together with a

hundred and forty elephants. After dispatching
him they began to get ready for sea two hundred

ships and to make all other preparations for a naval

expedition. Hasdrubal having crossed in safety to

Lilybaeum occupied himself in drilling unopposed
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re Orjpia KOI ras Swdpeis eyvfJLva^e, /cat SfjXos
6 avTiTTOirjcrofJievos ru)v VTraidpcw.

'Pco/zatot o raJv e/c rfjs vavayias dva

Sta/coucravres' TO Kara juepos", fiapetos fj,i> i^vey/cav ro

yeyovos" ov jSouAo/xevot 8e Kada7ra CLKCLV, avOis

eyvcocrav eV Spuo^cov et/cocrt /<rai Sta/cocrta vavnrjyeL-
6 <T^at crKa(f)rj. TOVTOJV Se r^y avvr\iav ev TpifjLijva)

XafiovTcuv, OTrep ovSe Trtcrreucrat paStov, evOecos ol

KaraaraOevres apxovres AvXos 'ArtAto? /cat Fvato?
7 Kop^Ato? KarapriaavTS TOV oroXov av^^crav,

/cat TrAeucravrcs" Std TTOpOfnov TrpocreXafiov e/c r^s
1

MecrcrTyy^S' Ta Stacrcu^eVra rcDv 7rXoia)v e/c rry? vava-

yta?, /cat /carapayres
1

ets" E[ayop/>toy T^J St/ceAtaj

Tpta/coo-tat? vavaiv, rjircp rp ^apvrdrrj TroAt? T^S"

8 Kap^Sovtcov eTrap^tW, eye^etpr^crai/ avrrjv TroAtop-
/cetv. (jvarrjcrdfjievoi 8e /cara Strrou? roTrous1

epya
9 /cat ra'AAa Trapao'/ceuacrajLtevot, irpocnj'ya'yov rds

fjLTjxavds. paStcos
1 Se rou rrapd 0dXarrav Trvpyov

7T06vTOS, /cat /StaerajiteVcov ravrrj TOJV o-rpartcorcoy,
11 )Ltev KaXovjjLevr) Nea TroAt? eaAw/cet /cara /cparos"

?y
8e HaAatd Trpocrayopeuo/LteV^ TOVTOV crvfji^avros

10 e/a^SiWucre. 8to /cat ra^ecos" eVe'Sco/cav avrrjv oi

KaroiKOVvres , yevo^evoi S* ey/cparet? OVTOL JJLCV

aTreTrXevcrav els rrjv 'Pcbfjuqv, dTToXnrovres (f>vXaKr)v

rfjs TToXeajs.

Mera 8e Tavra rfjs Oepeias eTTtyeyo/zeV^s' ot

KaravTaOevTes apxovrcs Fvdios SepoutAtos
1 /cat

Fatos" Se/xTrpcuvtos
1 dyeVAeucrav Travri TO) crrdAa), /cat

2 Btdpavre? et? r^y St/ceAtav dfitop/uirjaav

els rrjv Aifivrjv. /co/zt^o/zevot 8e Trapd
7TOLovvro /cat TrXeicTTas aTTO^dcrets'. eV at?

a^toAoyov Trpdrrovres napeyivovro rrpos fty rcov
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his elephants and the rest of his force, and plainly

intended to dispute the possession of the open

country.
The Romans, on receiving full information about

the disaster from the survivors of the shipwreck,
were deeply grieved, but being resolved on no

account to give in, they decided to put on the

stocks a fresh fleet of two hundred and twenty ships.

In three months they were completed a thing

difficult to believe and the new Consuls, Aulus 254 B.O,

Atilius and Gnaeus Cornelius, having fitted out the

fleet, put to sea, and passing the straits picked up
at Messene the ships that had escaped shipwreck.

Descending with their total fleet of three hundred

sail on Panormus, the most important city in the

Carthaginian province, they undertook its siege.

They threw up works in two places and after

making the other necessary preparations brought up
their battering-rams. The tower on the sea shore

was easily knocked down, and, the soldiers pressing

in through this breach, the so-called New Town was

stormed, and the part known as the Old Town being
now in imminent danger, its inhabitants soon sur-

rendered it. Having taken possession of it the Consuls

sailed back to Rome leaving a garrison in the town.

39. Their successors, Gnaeus Servilius and Gaius 253 B.O,

Sempronius, put to sea with their whole fleet

as soon as it was summer and after crossing to

Sicily proceeded thence to Libya, and sailing

along the coast, made a number of descents in which

they accomplished nothing of importance, and finally
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AajTO<f>dyajv vfjcrov, 77
/coActrat (JLCV Mfjviyg, ot5

8 [JLCLKpdv 8* aTTe'^et TTJS LLLKpCLS ^VpTCOJS. V
fi TTpOCTTfC'

crovTes ets TLVCL jSpa^ea Std rrjv direiptav, yevojjLcvrjs

4 a.LLTfOJTOJS KOL Ka9t,crdvTOJV TOJV rrXoiojv els ndaav

rjXOov airopiav. ov
[J,r)v

dAAct TrdXiv dveXTriarcos

Herd TWO. xpovov 7TVX0Lcrrjs rfjs da.\a.Trr]S,

Kpil/Ja.VTS K TOJV TrXoLOJV TTOVTO, TCt ^dprj (JioXiS

5 Kov(f>icrav TO,? vavs. o$ yevofjievov <f>vyfi irapa-

irXijaiov eTTonjaavTO rov aTTOTrXovv. aujjdfjLCVoi 8e

6 rfjs St/ceAta? KCLL Kdf.ulfa.VTes TO AiXvficuov KaOcop-

fj,Lcrdr)crav els Hdvopfjiov. evrevOev 8e TTOLOV/JLCVOI

TrapafioXajs KCLL Sia iropov TOV TrXovv els TT\V
'

TrdXw 7Tpi7T<Jov %i[Jia>vi TTjXiKOVTCo TO

<JJ(7T TrXdoj TO>V ZKCLTOV /Cat TTCVTTJKOVTd

7 Ot 8' cv Trj 'Pwfjiri TOVTOJV avfj,f3dvTa>v, KaiTrcp ov-

TS V TTaVTL (friXoTLLLOL 8ta^/3OJT6t>S
>

, OfJLOJS TOT StGt

TO jLteye^OS
1

KCLL TO TfXfjdoS TO)V CWLLTTTOJfJidTCOV TOV
LLV ert crroAov ddpoi^LV dvayKctGOevTes VTTO TOJV

8 Trpay^aTcov aTreWiycrav, v Se rat? Tre^t/cats
1

ovvdfJLecri,

TO,? VTToXoLTTOVS %XOVT S cXTTLOCLS, TOVS fJ>V OTTpaTrj'

you? (iTreWeAAo^ ACVKLOV Kat/ceAtov /cat Tdiov Oou-

ptoy /cat orparoTreSa /zero, TOUTCUV et? r^v St/ceAtav,

e^rJKOvra Se LLOVOV eTrXrfptocrav vavs X^PL

9 dyopas
1

KOfMi,iv TOLS OTpaTOTreSois . e/c 8e r<S

fjievajv TrepiTTCTciajv avvJ3ri TrdXiv ernKvoecrrepa yeve-
10 a#at TO, TOJV Kap^Sovtcov Tr/oay/z-ara. T^? /z-ev yap

OaXdTTijs dScojs eTfKpdrovv /c/c^a>p^/corct)V rail/

'PcujLtatcov, ei> Sc rat? Tre^t/cat? Suva^teat /zeyaAa?
11 efyov cATTtSa?. /cat TOUT* erracr^ov oz5/c aAoya>s" ot

yap 'Pco/xatot, StaSo^eta^? ^/x^? Trtpt TTJ? ev T^
Aifivr) pdxris ort ra ^pta ray T Tafeis avr&v
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reached the isle of the Lotus-eaters, which is called

Meninx and is not far distant from the lesser Syrtis.

Here, owing to their ignorance of these seas, they
ran on to some shoals, and, on the tide retreating
and the ships grounding fast, they were in a most
difficult position. However, as the tide unexpectedly
rose again after some time, they managed with

difficulty to lighten their ships by throwing over-

board all heavy objects. Their departure now was
so hasty as to resemble a flight, and having made

Sicily and rounded Cape Lilybaeum they anchored
at Panormus. As they were rashly crossing the

open sea on the way hence to Rome they again
encountered such a terrific storm that they lost

more than a hundred and fifty ships.
The Roman Government upon this, although in

all matters they are exceedingly ambitious of success,
still on the present occasion, owing to the magnitude
and frequency of the disasters they met with, were

obliged by the force of circumstances to renounce
the project of getting another fleet together. Rely-

ing now solely on their land forces, they dispatched
251 B--

to Sicily with some legions the Consuls Lucius

Caecilius and Gaius Furius and only manned sixty

ships to revictual the legions. The above disasters

resulted in the prospects of the Carthaginians

becoming once more brighter ;
for they had now

undisturbed command of the sea, the Romans having
retired from it, and they had great hopes of their

army. These hopes were not unjustified, for the

Romans, when the report circulated regarding the

battle in Libya that the elephants had broken the
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StaoTraovu /cat TOVS TrAetOTOUS1

8ta<^0etpat TQJV dv~

12 Spajv, OVTCDS rjorav Kar<i<f>ofioi TOVS eAe'^avras
1

co?

7Tt SlT eVtaUTOUS" rOUS" ef^S" rOJV TTpOeiprjfJLCVOJV /Cat-

p&v TroXXaKLS fjiev v Trj AtAu/?attrtSt ")(wpq y

8* eV r^ SeAtvoup'rta Trapararro/xeyot rots'

eV e^ /cat TreVre araStots1 OUAC eOdpprjaav

Kardp^ai rfjs /xa^? 01)8* et? rous" o/>taAou9 Ka66Xov

(TvyKa.Taf3fjvaL TOTTOVS, SeStores1

r^v ra)v

13 e<^oSov. QepfJiav 8e JJLOVOV /cat AiTrdpav

Kf]0av ev Tourot? rot? /catpot?, avre^
14 opetvcDv /cat SucrSta^arcov TOTTCOV. Sto /cat Oeajpovv-

TS ot 'Pco/xatot T))I>
ev rot? Tre^t/cots- CTrparoTreSot?

TTTolav /cat SucreATTto-rta^, avOis eyvcoaav e/c /Ltera-

15 /LteAeta? ai/rtAa/x^aveo-^at r^? OaXdrrrfs- /cat /cara-

o'TTycravres' orrparrj'yovs Fatov 'ArtAtov /cat AeJ/ctot'

MaAtov vauTT^yowrat TrevTtJKOvra crKafirj, /cat /car-

eypa^>ov /cat avvrfipoit^ov crroXov evepyats.

40 '0 8e TrpoecrTcos ra)v Kap^Sovtcov
opa>y dTroSetAtcovra? TOU? 'Pco/iatous- ev rats'

yevrnJLva.is Trapara^ecrt, irvdofjizvos rov yuev eVa

crrparrjyajv /xera r^s" T^iticret'as' Swdfieajs tV r^v 'Ira-

Atav aTrrjXXdxOai, rov 8e Kat/ceAtov ev rai Havop/xaj

8tarpt/3etv ro AotTrov /xepos* e^ovra r^s
1

arpartas",

jSouAo/xevov e^eSpeucrat rot? rcDv cru/x/xa^a;^ /cap-

2 Trot?, aKfjia^ovcrrfs rfjs cruy/co/xtS?^s', dvaXaftajv e/c rou

AiXvfiaiov rrjv ftvva/Jiiv wp^cre /cat /careo-rparoTre-
Seucre Trpos

1

rots' opots" r^s
1

^copas
1

r^S" Ilap'op/xtrtSo?.
3 o 8e Kat/ceAtos", Oeajpaiv avrov KarareOapprjKOTa,

/cat cr7roi>Satuv e/c/caAeta^at r^v opfjLrjv avrov, avv-

4 t^e rou? arpartcoras
1

euros' rcDv vruAcuv. ots
1 7rai-

pofjievos
y

Aor$povf3a$, cos
1 ou roA/xcDvros" dvrc^teVat

rou Kat/ceAtou, Opacreajs opjjLTJcras Travrl ra> orpa-
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Romans' ranks and killed most of their men, grew so

afraid of the beasts that for the two years following
this period, though often both in the district of

Lilybaeum and in that of Selinus they were drawn up
at a distance of five or six stades from the enemy, they
never dared to begin a battle, and in fact never would

come down at all to meet the enemy on flat ground, so

much did they dread a charge of the elephants.

During this period all they accomplished was the

reduction by siege of Therma and Lipara, keeping as

they did to mountainous and difficult country.

Consequently the Government, observing the timidity
and despondency that prevailed in their land forces,

changed their minds and decided to try their fortunes

at sea again. In the consulship of Gaius Atilius and 250 B.C.

Lucius Manlius we find them building fifty ships and

actively enrolling sailors and getting a fleet together.
40. The Carthaginian commander-in-chief, Has-

drubal, had noted the lack of courage which the

Romans exhibited, on the occasions when they were
in presence of the enemy, and when he learnt that

while one of the Consuls with half the whole force

had left for Italy, Caecilius and the rest of the army
remained at Panormus with the object of protecting
the corn of the allies it now being the height of the

harvest removed his forces from Lilybaeum and

encamped on the frontier of the territory of Panormus.

Caecilius, observing Hasdrubal's aggressive spirit and

wishing to provoke him to attack, kept his own
soldiers within the gates. Hasdrubal gained fresh

confidence from this, thinking that Caecilius did not

venture to come out, and boldly advancing with his
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Karrjpe Sta TOJV arevajv els rrjv Havop-
6 JJLLTLV. <j>QeipOVTOS Se TOVS KdpTTOVS CLVTOV fte'^/H

rfjs TfoXeojs, e^evev em rfjs VTfOKL}JLevi]s yv<j^yL.f]<s
6

Kat/ce'Atos
1

, ecos OLVTOV e^e/caAecraro Sta/J^rat rov Tfpo

6 rrjs TroAeo)? Trorafiov. CTTCL Se ra Oypia Ste^8t)8acrav

Oi Kap^Sovtot /cat r^v Svvaftiv, TO TrjviKavra Se

7 aurous" KT(iaL TO arparoTreSov rjvdyKacre . crvvOea-

crdfjievos 8e ytvo/zevov o TrpovOero, TLVCLS fjucv TCOV

cvKivrfrcov Trpo rov rei^ou? /cat ra^pou Trapev-

e/?aAe, 7rpoo-rdas, aV eyyt^ Ta 0rjpia Trpos avrovs,

8 xP^j'^aL TO^S peXecriv d^^ova)?, orav S* e/cme^cov-

rat, Kara.<j)vyiv els rrjv rd(j)pov, /cat TraAtv e/c rau-

TT^s
1

6pfJia>fJLvovs etcra/covrt^etv et's
1 Ta TTpocnrLTnovra

9 TCUV ,q)0}V TOLS 8* e/c TiJ? dyopds fiavavcrois <f>e-

pew TrpooeTage rd fieXr}, /cat TrapaftdXXew ego) Trapd
10 TOV OefJieXiov rov Tet^ous". a^TO? Se TO,? arjfJLeias

e?7t TT^s
1 /caTa TO Aatov Kepas ra>v VTTvavria>v

TvXrjS (f}Lar7JKi, 7T\LOVS del KOil 7T\LOVS
11 eTraTTOoreAAcov Tot? d/c/ao^SoAt^o/ie^ots

1

. afta Se T<S

Tovrcuv oXoa^epearepav yeveodai rrjv ou/ZTrAo/op

dvTL<f>i\o$oovvTS ol TOJv eX<f)dvTCJV 7ncrrdraL 77/96?

TOV 'Ao-Spovfiav, /cat jSouAo/^evot St* auTcS

TO TrporeprjfJia, Tfdvres wpfjurjaav CTTL TOVS

vevovras' rpei^d^evoi Se TOVTOVS paSlais
12 ^av et? T^V Ta(f>pov. TrpocrTreaovTcov Se T<U)V

, /cat TtTpajCT/co/xeVcov )Ltev VTTO TO>V e/c TOU Tet-

ToevovTCJV, avvcLKOvri^ofjievajv S* eVepyots
1 /cat

TOLS vo*<jols KCLL TOLS ypoafioLs VTf* d/cepatcuv

13 TcDv 7r/)6 r^S" rd(f>pov StaTeTay/zeVcov, crvfjifteXr] ytvo-

/Lteva /cat KaraTpavfjuaTL^ofjieva
Kai crrpa<f>vra Kara TOJV tSt
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whole force, descended through the pass on the

territory of Panormus. Caecilius, adhering to his

original plan, let him ravage the crops up to the

walls, until he had led him on to cross the river that

runs in front of the town. Once the Carthaginians
had got their elephants and other forces across, he

kept sending out light-armed troops to molest them,
until he had compelled them to deploy their whole
force. When he saw that what he had designed was

taking place he stationed some of his light troops
before the wall and the trench, ordering them, if the

elephants approached, not to spare their missiles, and
when driven from their position, they were to take

refuge in the trench and sallying from it again shoot

at those elephants which charged at them. Ordering
the lower classes of the civil population to bring the

missiles and arrange them outside at the foot of the

wall, he himself with his maniples took up his position
at the gate which faced the enemy's left wing and kept

sending constant reinforcements to those engaged in

shooting. When this latter force more generally

engaged with the enemy, the drivers of the elephants,
anxious to exhibit their prowess to Hasdrubal and

wishing the victory to be due to themselves, all

charged those of the enemy who were in advance and

putting them easily to flight pursued them to the

trencn. When the elephants charged the trench and

began to be wounded by those who were shooting
from the wall, while at the same time a rapid shower

of javelins and spears fell on them from the fresh

troops drawn up before the trench, they very soon,

finding themselves hit and hurt in many places, were
thrown into confusion and turned on their own troops,
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avSpas KaroiTTCLrovvra /cat Sca^OeLpovra, ras Be ra-

il eis avy%eovra /cat KaracrTrtovra rds avrojv. a /cat

KariSojv 6 Kat/ce'Ato? e'^ryye rrjv Swa/Lttv eVepyais"

/cat arvfJLTreaojv e'/c TrAayt'ou /caTa /cepa? rerapayp,e-

VOLS rots TToXe/ALOIS, OLKepaiovs \ayv /cat cruvreray-

/LteVoi;?, rpOTrrjv eVotet rcDv VTrevavrioov Icrxypdv,

/cat TToAAous' ^tev aurcDi' aTre/cretve, rous1 Se AotTrov?

15
-j^i/ay

/cacre ^>euyetv TTporpOTrdSrjv. OrjpLa Se cn)i^ au-

Tot? jLtev 'IvSot? eAa/Se 8e/ca, ra)v 8e AotTraiy roi)?

'IvSou? a.TTppi(j>6raiv , /xerd T^V ^ta^^v 77epteAaora/xe-

16 vo? KvpUv(J 7rdvra)V. TCLVTCL &* eTT-treAecra/zep'os'

cos
1 a trio? eSo/cet yeyoveVat rots' 'Pco-

vrpay/zacrt rou TraXiv dvaOappfjcraL ras
/cat Kparrjcrai TCOV VTrai

41 To 8e 7rpOTpr]fJia.TOS rovrov

OVTOJS TTL ra> TOI?

rjXaTTOJcrOal TOJV drjpicov

to? e?7t TO) rous" IBlovs TcdapprjKevou, TOJV eXe<f>dv-

2 TOJV /ce/cpar^/coras". Sto /cat irdXiv 7Tppa)a9rjaav
Sta, ravra Kara rrjv e apx^js rrpoOecnv els TO /zero,

oroAou /cat vavTiKTJs 8vvdfjLO)s rovs crrparTj'yovs eTrl

rds 7rpdeLs eKTrefjiTrew, cnrovSa^ovres els Swa/ztv
3 Trepas eTTiQelvai rai TroXefJico. Trapaa-KevaoOevTajv Se

TCJV eTnrrjSeLOJV Trpos Trjv ea.7rocrToXr]v eVAeov ot

orrpar^yot Sta/cocrtats- vaucrtv cu? e^rt T^? St/ceAtas1

.

4 ero? S' *^v TO) TroXefJica rerrapecr/catSe/caTOV. Ka9op-

fjuoOevres 8e vrpo? TO AtAu/Satov, a/xa /cat TCOV 776-

^t/ccuv e/cet arparoTreScov avrols dTTTjvTrjKOTaj

pouv TToXiopKelv, ori Kparrjaavres ravrrjs
6 fjiera^L^do'ovcrL rov TroXe^ov els rrjv Ai(3v7]i>.

86v 8e Trept ye TOUTOU TOU fjiepovs /cat TCUV Kap-
j^Sowcov ot Trpoeara>res a)fj,o$6ovv /cat rou? au-
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trampling down and killing the men and disturbing

and breaking the ranks. Caecilius, on seeing this,

made a vigorous sally and falling on the flank of the

enemy, who were now in disorder, with his own fresh

and well-ordered troops caused a severe rout among
them, killing many and compelling the rest to quit the

field in headlong flight. He took ten elephants with

their mahouts, and after the battle, having penned

up the others who had thrown their mahouts, he

captured them all. By this exploit he was universally

acknowledged to have caused the Roman land forces

to pluck up courage again and gain the command of

the open country.
41. When news of this success reached Rome it

caused great rejoicing, not so much because of the

enemy being weakened by the loss of their elephants

as because of the confidence which the capture of

these gave to their own troops. They were conse-

quently encouraged to revert to their original plan of

sending out the Consuls to the campaign with a fleet

and naval force ;
for they were eager by all means in

their power to put an end to the war. When all

that was required for the expedition was ready, the

Consuls set sail for Sicily with two hundred ships.

This was in the fourteenth year of the war. Anchor- 250 B.

ing off Lilybaeum, where they were joined by their

land forces, they undertook its siege, thinking that

if it fell into their possession it would be easy for

them to transfer the war to Libya. On this matter

at least the Carthaginian Government agreed more
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6 rovs efyov Aoyto/xous rots' 'Po>/xatots. Sto /cat rdAAa

Wpepya Trot^ord/xevot Trept TO ^orjdclv eytVovro Kal

7rapa/?dAAecr0ai /cat rrav VTrofjievew imep TTJS rrpo-

ip7]fJLevr)s TroAeaJS" Sta TO /xTySe/xtW d^opfji-qv /cara-

AetVeo^at crfacri, Trdcnqs Se rfjs aXXrjs St/ceAtas1 CTTI-

KparcLV 'PcujLtatous
1

TrA^v ApeTTavcov.
*Iva Se

/XT) rots' ayvoouat rous TOTTOUS aaa^ ra

Aeyo/xeva yti^rat, Tretpaao/xe^a Sta )8/oa^ea>v aya-

yetv ts ewoiav rfjs eu/catptas /cat Oecrecos CLVTWV

rous1

evruy^avovras'. r^v /tev ow crvfiTraaav 2t/c-

Atav 777 Secret rera^^at avfji^aivei Trpos rrjv 'IraAtav

/cat rd/cetV^s" Trepara TrapaTrX^maJS rrj rfjs IleAoTrov-

2 VTycrou Secret Trpos rr)i> AotTT^i^ 'EAAaSa /cat rd

d/cpa, rovra) 8* aura) Sta^epetv

ftei> ^eppo^cros <ecrriv, avrrj

ftev yap o /xera^u roTros eart Tropevros,

3 TrAcoros. ro 8e cr^/xa ri^s 2t/ceAtas ecrrt

rpiyajvov, at Se KOpv<f>al TOJV ytwiaJv

4 a.Kpa>Tr)piajv Xa^dvovai rd^ets, a)v ro ^Ltev Trpos

/xecn7/x/?ptW vevov, ets 8e ro Zt/ceAt/cov TreAayos

5 dvarelvov, Hd^uvos /caAetrat, ro 8* ets rds dp/crous
1

/c/cAt/xeVov opt^et /xei' ro> T70p#/xou ro Trpos Svaets

/xepos, a-Tre'^et 8e r^s 'IraAtas cos Se/ca8uo ordSta,

6 Trpocrayopeuerat Se HeAcoptds. ro Se rpirov rerpa-
Trrat /xev ets aunjv r>)v AL^VTJV, em/cetrat Se rots

Trpo/cetjixevots rys Kap^Sovos d/cpcor7yptots eu/cat-

pcus, Ste^ov w? ^tAtous" oraStous, veuet 8* ets X fc
~

jiteptvds Svcrets, Statpet Se ro AifivKov /cat ro 2ap-
7 8(3ov Tre'Aayos, Trpoaayopeuerat Se AiXvfiaLov. em
Se rovro) TroAts o/xcuyy/xos

1 /cetrat ra) TOTTCO, Trept ^v
rore avve^aiv^. rovs 'Pa>/xatous ovvio-racrdai TTJV TTO-

Atop/ctav, retreat re Sta^epovrcas i)o'^aAta/xeV^i' icai
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or less with the Romans, sharing their estimate of

the place's value ; so that, shelving all other projects,

they devoted their whole attention to the relief of

this city and were ready to undertake every risk and
burden for this purpose ; for if it fell, no base was left

for them, as the Romans were masters of all the rest

of Sicily except Drepana.
To prevent my narrative from being obscure to

readers owing to their ignorance of the geography,
I will try to convey briefly to them an idea of the

natural advantages and exact position of the places
referred to. 42. Sicily, then, as a whole occupies the

same position with regard to Italy and its extremity
that the Peloponhese occupies with regard to the

rest of Greece and its extremity, the difference lying
in this, that the Peloponnese is a peninsula whereas

Sicily is an island, the communication being in the one
case by land and in the other by sea. Sicily is

triangular in shape, the apices of all three angles

being formed by capes. The cape that looks to the

south and stretches out into the Sicilian Sea is called

Pachynus, that on the north forms the extremity of

the western coast of the Strait ; it is about twelve

stades distant from Italy and is called Pelorias. The
third looks towards Libya itself, and is favourably
situated as a base for attacking the promontories in

front of Carthage, from which it is distant about one

thousand stades. It is turned to the south-west,

separating the Libyan from the Sardinian Sea, and

its name is Lilybaeum. On the cape stands the city

of the same name, of which the Romans were now

opening the siege. It is excellently defended both

by walls and by a deep moat all round, and on the
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) St*

CTTLV LS TOVS XlfJiVaS CLCTTrXoVS TfoXXfjS OO-
i crvvrjOeia$.

8 Tavrrj 8e TrpocraTpaTOTrcoevcravTes ef e/care'pou

fj,povs ol 'Pco/zatot, /cat rd /zera^i) ra>v arparo-

rd<f)pco /cat ^apa/ct /cat ret^et

Trpoad'yew epya Kara rov eyytcrra

9 T^S* BaXdTTrjs irvpyov ws irpos TO AifivKov TreAayos
1

.

7TpoaKaTaaKvd^ovTS 8* det rots' WTro/cetjiteVots
1

/cat

Tra/oe/cretVovres
1 rav epyaiv rds /caratr/ceua?, reAos"

If TTVpyOVS TOVS O~VVXLS TO) 7TpO6LprjfJLVCO KdT-

10 cjSoAov, rous1 Se XOLTTOVS TrdvTOLS afta KpiOKOTtelv ev-

e^et/OTycrav. ytyo/LteV^s" 8' evepyov /cat /caraTrA^/cn/c^S'

7-77? TroAtop/ctas", /cat raiv Trvpyajv TO>V /zev TTOVOVVTOJV

dv' e/cacrr^j/ rjfjiepav, TOJV 8* e/aetTro/xeVcov, ayLta 8e

11 /cat TCOV tpyojv emfiaivovTajv det /cat /zaAAov eVros1

TT^? TroAeoj?, ^v tcr^vpa oiaTpoTrrj /cat /caraVA^^t?

Trapd Tols TroXiopKov/Jievois, Kairrep OVTOJV iv TTJ

TroAet xojpis TOV TToXiTiKov TrXr/Oovs avTO>v TOJV

12 fju,aOo(f)6pa)v els pvpiovs. ov ^v dAA* o ye

yo? aurcDv 'lyutA/ccuv ovSev TrapeAetTre rcov

dAAa TO, //,!> dvTOLKooofJioJv, TO, 8* d

TV^ovoav aTfopav Trapee TOLS v

13 ert Se /ca$' e/cdcrr^v ^fjiepav CTniropevo/jLevos /cat

TO i? epyoLS ey^etpcov, et Trcos
1 8watro TTU/D e^aAetv,

TroAAou? WTrep TOUTOU TOU fjiepovs /cat TrapafioXovs

dyajvas or] cruvtcrraro /cat jLte^' rjfjiepav /cat vvKTtup,
a)GT. TrXeiovs eVt'ore yiveadai veKpovs v rat?

TOtaurats1

o^/xTrAo/cats
1 rcDv clajdoTOJV TTLTTTCLV ev

rat? TrapardfeCTt.
43 Kara Se rous" /catpous* rourous* raiv

rj

Tives TCJV TOLS /xeytWas
1
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side facing the sea by shoaly water, the passage

through which into the harbour requires great skill

and practice.
The Komans encamped by this city on either side,

fortifying the space between their camps with a

trench, a stockade, and a wall. They then began to

throw up works against the tower that lay nearest

the sea on the Libyan side, and, gradually advancing
from the base thus acquired and extending their

works, they succeeded at last in knocking down the

six adjacent towers, and attacked all the others at

once with battering rams. The siege was now so

vigorously pursued and so terrifying, each day seeing

some of the towers shaken or demolished and the

enemy's works advancing further and further into

the city, that the besieged were thrown into a state

of utter confusion and panic, although, besides the

civil population, there were nearly ten thousand

mercenaries in the town. Their general, Himilco,

however, omitted no means of resistance in his power,
and by counter-building and counter-mining caused

the enemy no little difficulty. Every day he would

advance and make attempts on the siege works,

trying to succeed in setting them on fire, and with

this object was indeed engaged by night and day
in combats of so desperate a character, that at times

more men fell in these encounters than usually fall

in a pitched battle.

43. About this time some of the superior

officers in the mercenary force, after talking the
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a6o(j>6pois, cruAAaATJcravres' eaurots1

VTrep TOV

TroXiV eVSourat rots' 'Pco/xatots
1 KOI TTCTretcrjiteVot

apx^cretv o~<f>Lcri TOVS VTroreray/zeVou?,

VVKTOS K TfjS TToAeCOS' 7Tt TO CTTpaTOTTeSoV, Kdi

SteAe'yovro Tcp raiv
c

Pa>ju,ata>i> orpar^ya) Trept TOU-

2 TCOV. o 8* 'Abates: 'AAe^cov, o /cat rots *A/<:/oayai>Ti-

/caret rou? ITTOVOJ ^povovs atrtoj
'

ov Kaipov 7T(3dXovTO TrapacrTrov-

tv aurous1 ot ra>v Siy>a/co<7ta>y (JucrOcxfropoL, KOI

rore Trp&ros cruveis rrjv irpa^iv dv^yyetAe rai crrpa-

3 rrj'yto
TOJV Kap^Sovtcov. o 8e Sta/coucras

1

Trapa-

XpfjfjLa avv7}
f

y TOVS /caraAetTro/zerous" raiv rjycfjLovcDV,

/cat Trape/caAet /xerct SeTjo-ecos
1

, jiteyaAa? Scoped? /cat

edv e/z/zetVcocrt r?^ -Trpos
1 au-

rov Trtcrret /cat
/XT] KOLvajvijcrajori rot?

4 riys
1

eTnfioXfjs. Se^o/zeVcov Se TrpoOvfLCios rovs Ao-

you?, V00)$ />ter' aurcov d-TrecrretAe Trpos
1

ftei/ rou?

KeArou? 'Awifiav TOV vlov TOV 'Avviftov TOV (JLCT-

ev SapSdvt Sta rjjv Trpoyeyev^/xeV^v eV

crrpareta Trpos
1 aurou? avvriQetav, TTL Se rou?

aAAous" jLtta^o^opous" 'AAe^cova 8td r^v Trap* e/cet-

6 ^ot? aTroSo^v avTOV /cat mcrrtv ot /cat owaya-
ret TrXrjOrj /cat Trapa/caAecravres', ert 8e ?rt-

rd? TrpOTCLVofievas e/cacrrots" Scoped.? t;7rd

rou orpar^you, paStco? eTretaav aurou? /xevetv eTTt

6 raiv V7TOKLfjiva>v. 810 /cat /zerd raura, rcov e/CTrq-

rou 7rpo<f>avovs ep^o/xeVcov> Trpos
1 rd

l povXo{JLva>v TTapoiKaXelv /cat Aeyetv rt Trept

7^? rcov 'Pco/xatcov eTrayyeAta?, ou\; otov

aurot?, aAA* aTrAais ouS* a/couetv rjfiovv,

8e rot? XiOois /cat crvvaKOi>riovTS a/TreSt'cofav a77o

7 rov ret^ous-. Kapx??8oi>tot ftev ow Std rd?
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matter over among themselves and in the full con-

viction that their subordinates would obey them,
sallied from the town by night to the Roman camp
and made proposals to the Consul for the surrender

of the city. But the Achaean Alexon, who had
on a former occasion saved the Agrigentines, when
the Syracusan mercenaries had formed a project of

breaking faith with them, was now too the first to

get wind of what was going on and informed the

Carthaginian general. Himilco on hearing of it at

once summoned the remaining officers and urgently

implored their aid, promising them lavish gifts and
favours if they remained loyal to him and refused to

participate in the plot of those who had left the

city. On their readily consenting, he bade them
return at once to their troops, sending with them to

the Celts Hannibal, the son of that Hannibal who
died in Sardinia, as they had served under him and
were well acquainted with him, while to the other

mercenaries he sent Alexon, owing to his popularity
and credit with them. They called a meeting of

the soldiery and partly by entreating them, partly
moreover by assuring them that each man would
receive the bounty the general had offered, easily

persuaded them to bide by their engagements. So,

afterwards, when the officers who had quitted the

city advanced openly to the walls and attempted to

entreat them and tell them of the promises made by
the Romans, not only did they pay no attention but
would not lend ear to them at all, and chased them

away from the wall with stones and other missiles.

The Carthaginians, then, for the above reasons very
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p,vas aiTLas Tfapa piKpov rjXOov aTroXeaai ra

g /zara, irapacrTrovSrjOevTes
VTTO TOJV pLaOo

'AAe'fa>i> Se Trporepov 'A/cpayaimVots- eo-axre Std rrjv

m'cmv ov IJLOVOV rrjv TroXw KOI rrjv ^cupav, dAAd

feat rovs vofjiovs KCLL rrjv eXevOepiav, Tore Se

Kapxr)$ovLOLS atrco? eyeVero TOV
fJLrj o(j>aXfjvaL rots

0X019.

44 Ot 8* cv rfj KapxySovi TOVTOJV ^kv ovbev et-

, o-uAAoyt^o^tevot 8e ra? ev rat? iroXiopKiais

s, 7rXr)pa)cravTS (TTpartajrcov TrevrrjKOVTa vavs,

l TrapaKaXeaavres TOLS apfjio^ovcn Aoyot? rfjs Trpd-

cos
1

, rov eVt rourot? reray/ieVov 'AwtjSav, o? ^v

'AjLttA/cou /zev utd?, Tpirjpapxos 8e /cat ^>t'Ao? 'Ara/)-

jSou TTpairo?, efaTreoTetAav /card CTTrouSrj^, eVreiAa-

jitevot /XT] Acara/zeAA^o-at, ^/o^orajLtcyov
Se OT)I^ /catpal

2 TT^ ToXfJir] fiorjOrjcrai rols TroXiopKovjjievoLS. 6 8' d,v-

a^^et? fterd fjivpiajv crrpartcuTcDv, /cat KaOopjjucrOeis

ev rat? /caAou/xeVat? Atyouoraatff, yu,erafu 8e /cetjite-

vat? AiXvfiaLOV Kal Kapx^ovos, eTTerr^pei TOV TT\OVV.

3 \af$(jjv 8' ovpiov /cat Xa^TTpov dVe/xov, e/CTrerdcra?

Tracrt rot? d/3/zeVots
1 /cat Karovpajaas CTT* aurd rd

o-To^a rou AtjiteVos
1 eVotetro rdv vrAow, e^cuv /ca#-

CDTrAtoraeVou? /cat vrpo? MavTiv erotuous1 rous1

avSpas
\ JL / o \ D ^ >

4 evrt TCDV /caracrrpajjitaTCOv. ot oe r^co/xatot, ra /zey

al^>vLoiov yevofjievrjs rrjs eTzt^avetas
1

, rd Se </>o-

/Lti)
ow rots' TroAe/ztot? UTTO TTJ? ^ta? TOU

cruy/careve^^cijcrty ets" rdv AtjLteVa rcuv

, TO /xev Sta/ccoAwetv rdv 7TL7rXovv rrjs

Treyvajcray, eVt Se r^9 9aXdrrr]? earrjaav

5 KaTa7T7rXr]yiJ,6Voi rrjv TCJV TroXepiajv roXpav. TO 8

e/c T^? TT-oAeco? TrXrjOos rjOpoia/jievov
em rd ret^n

Trai^ d/xa /xei/ ^ycovta TO o~u^r]a6^vov) d/xa S* em
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narrowly escaped a complete disaster due to the

treachery of their mercenaries, and Alexon, who
had previously saved by his loyalty not only the city
and district but the laws and liberties of Agrigentum,
now was the cause of the Carthaginians being saved
from total ruin.

44. The Carthaginian government knew no-

thing of all this, but calculating the requirements
of a besieged town, they filled fifty ships with troops.
After addressing the soldiers in terms befitting the

enterprise, they sent them off at once under the

command of Hannibal, the son of Hamilcar, trierarch

and most intimate friend of Adherbal, with orders

not to delay, but at the first opportunity to make a

bold attempt to relieve the besieged. Setting sail

with ten thousand troops on board, he came to

anchor off the islands called Aegusae, which lie

between Lilybaeum and Carthage, and there awaited
favourable weather. As soon as he had a fine stern

breeze he hoisted all sail and running before the

wind sailed straight for the mouth of the harbour,
his men drawn up on deck armed ready for action.

The Romans, partly owing to the suddenness of the
fleet's appearance and partly because they feared

being carried into the hostile harbour by the force

of the wind together with their enemies, made no
effort to prevent the entrance of the relieving force,

but stood out at sea amazed at the audacity of the

Carthaginians. The whole population had assembled
on the walls in an agony of suspense on the one
hand as to what would happen, and at the same
time so overjoyed at the unexpected prospect of
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TO) 7rapa86ti) rfjs eArn'So? vrrepxapes vrrdpxov /xcra

Kporov /cat Kpawyfjs Trape/caAet TGI)? etcrTrAeovTas*.

6 'AwtjSas
1 Se 7Tapaf36Aa)s /cat reOappr^Korojs etaSpa-

p,d>v /cat KaOopfjiLcrOels i$ TOP At/zeva /xer* aa<f>a-

7 Aeta? dVejSt/Jacre rou? crrpartcoTas'. ot S* eV r$ 770-

Aet Travres ov% ovrws rjaav CTTL TTJ rfjs (3or)0ias

Trapovaia Trept^apets
1

, KO.LTTCP fJLeydXrjv eAm'Sa /cat

^etpa TrpocreiXrjffjoTes, cos CTTL TOO
fj,r)

K6VO.L rovs 'PcofJialovs KCoXvcrai rov eirLTrXovv

Kap^TySovtcov .

45 'I/ztA/ccov S* o Teray/xevos
1 eVt T^S TrdAeco? crrpa-

rrjyoSt Occopajv rrjv opfjirjv /cat 7rpo6vfJiiav rcov

ev rfj TroAet 8ta TT)V Trapovcriav rf)$ f3or

TT-apayeyovorcov 8ta TT^V aTreipiav TWV

2 TCOV /ca/calv, ^SouAo/xevo? a/cepat'ots

rat? e/carepcov op/zats" 777)0? T^V Sta roii irvpos

^CTtv rots' epyots
1

, crw^ye vravra? et's
1

eKKXrj

3 Trapa/caAecras
1 Se TO) /catpai TO, TTpevrovra Std TrAeto-

va>v, /cat Trapao'TTTcras' opfjirjv VTrepfidXXovaav Stcx T

TO {JLeyeOos TOJV eTrayyeAtcuv rots
1 /caT* t'St'ay d

aya^cracrt /cat Tas1 /caTa /cotvov ecro/zeVas
1

4 auTOts1 /cat Sajpeds
1

Trapd Kap^So^t'
Sov 7ncrr}fjLai,voiJiva)v /cat f3oa)VTO}v fj,rj /LtcAAetp, dAA*

ayetv auTOUS', TOTC jitev eTrati/eaas
1 /cat

TTJV TrpoOvfjiiav d<f>f)K, TrapayyetAas
1 d

6 /ca#' c5pav /cat TreiOapx^lv Tots' ^youyitevots"

ou TroAu Se cruy/caAeaas
1 TOVS TrpoecrTaiTa? avrwv

SteVet/ze TOUS* apfJLo^ovras irpos TT^V irl6ecnv e/ca-

CTTOtS
1

TOTTOUS", /Cat TO aVvQf\^L(L Kdi TOP KCUpOV
e7n0(Ja)$ eSAcocre, /cat TrapyyetAe Tots

Trdvrcw TOJV VTroreray^evcov 7ri rog
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succour that they kept on encouraging the fleet

as it sailed in by cheers and clapping of hands.

Hannibal, having entered the harbour in this hazard-

ous and daring manner, anchored and disembarked
his troops in security. All those in the city were

delighted not so much at the arrival of the relief,

although their prospects were much improved and
their force increased thereby, as at the fact that

the Romans had not ventured to try to prevent the

Carthaginians from sailing in.

45. Himilco, the commander of the garrison,

seeing that all were full of spirit and confidence,
the original garrison owing to the arrival of relief,

and the newcomers owing to their ignorance as yet
of the perilous situation, desired to avail himself of

this fresh spirit in both parties and make another

attempt to fire the enemy's works. He therefore

summoned the soldiers to a general assembly, and

addressing them at some length in words suitable

to the occasion, roused them to great enthusiasm by
his lavish promises of reward to those who distin-

guished themselves personally, and his assurance

that the force as a whole would be duly recom-

pensed by the Government. On their all applaud-

ing him and shouting to him not to delay but to

lead them on at once, he dismissed them for the

present after praising them and expressing his

pleasure at their eagerness, ordering them to retire

to rest early and obey their officers. Soon after-

wards he summoned the commanding officers and

assigned to each his proper place in the assault,

giving them the watchword and informing them of

the hour. He ordered all the commanders with the

whole of their forces to be on the spot at the morning
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6 etoOivijs etyat (f>vXcLKrjs.
Twv 8e

eavavo>y Tny Swauty aua ra> <^am Kara TT\LOVS
/ > / ~ >/

l
o \ <-r> *> s N

7 TOTTOVS eye^etpet rot? epyois. 01 oe rto/zaiot ota

TO TrpoopdaOai TO /xeAAov ov/c apyco? ouS* aTrapa-

aKva)S etxov, aAA* erot^co? e^o^Oovv rrpos TO Seo-

JJLVOV /Cat Stf/Za^OVTO TOtS" TToXejJLiOLS ppO>jJ,VO}S.

8 TravTCDV 8* ev ^pa^el xpovaj crvp,TT(j6vTajv aAA^Aot?

^y dycby TrapdpoXos irepit; rov Tet^ous" ot /xev yap
eV T^S* 77oAecos' T^cray OUK eXdrrovs Sta/zuptcoy, ot

9 8' e^co^ey eVt TrXeiovs TOVTOJV. ocra; 8e crvye^atye

TOI)? aySpa? e/CTO? Ta^eco? Trotetcr^at T^y fta^v aya-

/zi^ /caTO. Tas" awTaiy Trpoatpecrets', TOCTOUTO) AajLtvrpo-

repos rjv 6 KLVOVVOS, d)S oV e/c roorovrov 7rXr)6ovs

KO.-T aySpa feat /caTa ^uyoy otoy ei /zoyo/>ta^t/c^? CTW-

eaTajcr^s' vrept TOU? aywvi^ofjievovs rfjs ^tAoTtjLttas".

10 ou jit^y
a-AA*

17
T Kpawyr) /cat TO avcrrpefipa Sta-

11 (frdpov ty Trpos avrois rot? epyot?. ot yap dpx^^ey
eV auToi rovro) Trap* d^olv Ta^^eyTe?, ot /xey evrt

TO; Tpe^acr^at TOUJ eTrt Toy epywy, ot 8' em TO) /x^

TrpoeaOat, ravra, TrjXiKavrrjv ITTOLOVVTO ^iXon^iav
/cat crTrofS^y, ot ftey e^cuo-at CTTreuSoyTes

1

, ot 8' ou-

BajJLOJS iai TOUTOt? ToA/zcoyTes
1

, <c5crT> 8ta

12 Trpo^u/ztay TeAo? ey auTats /LteVoyTes
1 Tat?

a,7T0vr)crKov. ot ye jit^y a/xa

t, 8aSa /cat cmmmoy /cat 77u

OVTCD roXfjLrjpajs /cat TravraxoOcv d/za

Taty ft^^ayats
1 cocrTe TOUS" 'Paj/zat'ovs'

Toy ea^aToy Trapayeye'a^at /ctVSwoy, /zi]
Suy

13 you? KaTCLKparfjcrai rfjs Tcoy eyayTtcoy 7TipoXfjs. o

Se Taiy Kap^Soytcoy crrpa'rrj'yos, Oeajpatv V pev TO>

77-oAAous
1

UTroOvrjcrKOVTas, ov 8 eVe/ca
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watch, and his orders having been executed, he led

the whole force out as it was getting light and
attacked the works in several places. The Romans,
who had foreseen what was coming, were not idle

or unprepared, but promptly ran to defend the

threatened points and opposed a vigorous resistance

to the enemy. Soon the whole of both forces were

engaged, and a desperate fight was going on all

round the walls, the salliers numbering not less than

twenty thousand and the force outside being rather

more numerous. Inasmuch as they were fighting

confusedly and in no order, each man as he thought
best, the battle was all the more fierce, such a

large force being engaged man to man and company
to company, so that there was something of the

keenness of single combat in the whole contest.

It was, however, particularly at the siege-works
themselves that there was most shouting and

pressure. For those on both sides whose task from
the outset was on the one hand to drive the de-

fenders from the works, and on the other not to

abandon them, exhibited such emulation and resolu-

tion, the assailants doing their very best to turn the

Romans out, and the latter refusing to give way,
that at last owing to this resolute spirit the men
remained and fell on the spot where they had first

stood. Yet, in spite of all, the bearers of pine-

brands, tow, and fire intermingled with the com-

batants, attacked the engines from every side,

hurling the burning matter at them with such

pluck that the Romans were in the utmost peril,

being unable to master the onset of the enemy.
But the Carthaginian general, observing that many
were falling in the battle, and that his object of
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7rpa,TTV t ov Swoifjievovs Kparfjaai TO>V epycov,
14 dvaKaXeicrOai TOVS eavrov Trap^yyetAe rots' aaAm-

aTat?. ot Se 'Pco/zatot Trap* ouSev eXOovres TOV

Tracras" oVo/JaAetv TGLS Trapaovceuas', reXos e/cpdV^crav
TCJV epycov /cat TrdWa Ster^pTycrav dcr^aAcos

1

. o

46 Atei^ ovv 'AwLfias jLtera TT)V xpeiav ravrrjv e-
vvKTtup ert /Ltera TCOV vea)v Aa^cuv rous1

els ra ApeTrava Trpo? 'ArapjSav rov TOJV

2 Kap^Sovtcov cnyxzT^yoV. Sta yap TI^V eu/catptav
TOW TOTTOU /cat ro xraAAos" TOU Trept ra ApeVava At-

/xeVos
1 act /xeyaA^v CTTOIOVVTO a7Tov$r)V ot Kap^^So-

3 j/tot Trept TI)I> (frvXaKrjv avrov. cru/x^SatVet Se TOV

AiXufiaiov TOVTOV aTre^eiv TOV TOTTOV ws av eKarov

/cat et/cocrt crraSta.

4 Tot? 8' i> T7y Kap^-^Soyt jSouAo/zevots- /xev etSeVat

ra Trept TO AtAv^Satov, ou 8uva/Jtevots' 8e Sta TO

e^ OT>y/ce/cAetcr^at, Tous1 Se 7rapa<z;AaTTcr0ai

", eTT^yyetAaTo Tt? av^p TO)V ei'So

7nKaXov{jievo$ 'PoSto?, etCTTrAevcras'

TO AiXvfiaLov /cat ycvoftevos
1

avroTTTrjs
6

8ia<ja<f)'>j(Tiv. ot Se
TT^S" evrayyeAtas" />tev d

VCDS TJKOvcrav, ov
fjLrjv

em'crreuoV ye 8ta TO TO> oroAa>

TOU? 'PajfJiaiovs errl TOV /caTa TOV etCTTrAouv o*TO/xa-

6 TO? <f>opfjiiv. 6 8e /caTapTtcras" TT^V tStW vaw av-

/ca' 8tapas" etV Ttva TOJV Trpo TOW AtAu^Satou

vrfcrtw, Trj KOTO, TroSas
1

17/xepa Xafiwv ev-

Kaipcos avejjLov ovpiov Trept TCTap-np wpav
TCW TO)V TToAejLttCDV 6pO)VTO)V KOi KCLTa7T

7
T>]Z> ToAjitav etaeTrAeucre. /cat TT)V KCLTOTTW

8 eytVeTO Trept aVayeuyTp. o Se TO>V
f

Pa)/zata>p orpa-

TT^yos' fiovXofjLevos eTrt^eAeWepov TOV /caTa TOV cto1-

TrAouv TOTTOV TT^petv, e^pTU/cco? ev T^ VU/CTI Se/ca
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taking the works was not being attained, ordered
his trumpeters to sound the retreat. Thus the
Romans who had come very near losing all their

siege-material, at length were masters of their

works, and remained in secure possession of them.

46. As for Hannibal he sailed out with his ships after

the affair while it was still night, unobserved by the

enemy, and proceeded to Drepana to meet the

Carthaginian commander there, Adherbal. Owing to

the convenient situation of Drepana and the excellency
of its harbour, the Carthaginians had always given

great attention to its protection. The place lies at

a distance of about a hundred and twenty stades

from Lilybaeum.
The Carthaginians at home wishing to know what

was happening at Lilybaeum, but being unable to do
so as their own forces were shut up in the town
and the Romans were active in their vigilance, one
of their leading citizens, Hannibal, surnamed the

Rhodian, offered to sail into Lilybaeum and make
a full report from personal observation. They
listened to his offer eagerly, but did not believe he
could do this, as the Romans were anchored outside

the mouth of the port. But after fitting out his own

ship, he set sail, and crossed to one of the islands that

lie before Lilybaeum, and next day finding the wind

happily favourable, sailed in at about ten o'clock in

the morning in full sight of the enemy who were
thunderstruck by his audacity. Next day he at

once made preparations for departure, but the

Roman general, with the view of guarding the

entrance more carefully, had fitted out in the night
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vavs ra? apiorra TrXeovaas, avros fJL6V eVt TOV XL-

[j,vos 0T<l)s e#ecopet TO cnjfjtpawov, o/zotcos
1 Be

9 Tfdv TO aTpaTOTreoov at oe vfjes TOV crTo/xaro? e

dfjL(f>olv
TOLV fjiepolv, (/>'

o<jov r)V ovvoLTOv cyytcrra

rot? revayecri Trpoadyew, eTret^ov, eTTTepcuKVicu, Trpos

TYJV efJi(3oXr]v Kal avXXrjtJjLV Trj$ eKTrXelv fjieXXovcrrjs

10 vw$. 6 oe 'PoSto? e/c TOV Trpo<f>avov$ TTJV avaya>-

yrjv 7TOLTjadfJLvos OVTCOS /carave'crr^ TO>V TroAe/Atcov

TT^ re ToXfjirj /cat TO) ra^uvauretv cucrr* ou povov

a.Tpa)TOV e^eTrXevere r^v ^aw e^cuv /cat roi)? aVS/Da?,
otov ecrraJra TrapaSpa^ajv TO, 0x0*^77 rai^ TJTT-

11 evavTicuv, dXXa /cat fip&Xv irpOTrXevcras CTreaTrj TTTC-

pajcra? TT)^ vavv, d)S a.v et TrpoKaXovfjievos TOV$

12 TToXefJiiovs. ovoevos o ToXfJLcovTos 67T* auTov (zvrav-

ayecr^at 8ta. TO ra^o? r^s" elpecrias, aTreVAeucre /car-

avaoras' jLtta y^t vrayro? TOU raw evavTLcw crroAou.

13 /cat TO AotTTOt' 07877 TrAeova/cts" TrotcDv Tauro TOVTO

fjLydXr]V xpeiav Tfapei^eTO , Tots ftev

det TO, KaT7TiyovTa oiao-a<f>a)v, TOVS oe

jLteVous" evOapcreiS TrapaoKcvd^ajv, TOVS oe 'Paj/zat'ou?

47 KaTaTrXrjTTOfJievos TO) 7ra.pa/36Xa) . /ze'ytora Se CTUV-

77/36? TT)V ToA/zav auTOt? TO 8td TOJV 7rpof3pa-

2 etcrTrAow imepdpas yap /cat <j>aivo^Lvo? ZTTZIT av

O.TTO TOJV /caTo, TT)V 'iTaAtai' [Jiepcov eXdfjL^ave TOV em
T^7? QaXdrT^ Tfvpyov /caTa Trpajppav OVTCJS COCTTC

rots' vrpos" TT)V Aifivrjv TeTpa/jLfJievois rrvpyois Trjs

Aeco? .TnTTpo(j9elv dVao-f St* ou TpOTrov (JLOVOJS e

SwaToV e^ ovpta? TOU /caTa TOV etaTrAow

3 euorTO^etv. TT7 8e TOU 'PoStou ToXfAr

/cat TrXeiovs aTreOdpprjaav TOJV elooTcuv TOVS TOTTOVS

TO irapa7T\ricFiov Troielv e^ cSv ot 'Pcoftatot
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ten of his fastest ships, and now he himself and his

whole army stood by the harbour waiting to see

what would happen. The ships were waiting on

either side of the entrance as near as the shoals

would allow them to approach, their oars out and

ready to charge and capture the ship that was about

to sail out. But the "
Rhodian," getting under

weigh in the sight of all, so far outbraved the

Romans by his audacity and speed that not only
did he bring his ship and her whole crew out un-

hurt, passing the enemy's ships just as if they were

motionless, but after sailing on a short way, he

pulled up without shipping his oars as if to challenge
the enemy, and no one venturing to come out

against him owing to the speed of his rowing, he
sailed off, after thus having with one ship success-

fully defied the whole Roman fleet. After this he
several times performed the same feat and was of

great service by continuing to report at Carthage
the news of most urgent importance, while at the

same time he kept up the spirits of the besieged
and struck terror into the Romans by his venture-

someness. 47. What tended most to give him con-

fidence was that from experience he had accurately
noted the course to be followed through the shoals

in entering. For as soon as he had crossed and come
into view, he would get the sea-tower on the Italian

side on his bows so that it covered the whole line of

towers turned towards Africa
;
and this is the only

way that a vessel running before the wind can hit

the mouth of the harbour in entering. Several others

who had local knowledge, gaining confidence from the

"Rhodian's" audacity, undertook to do the same,
and in consequence the Romans, to whom this was a
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rco cru/z/fatVoirt ^jywve.w TO crro/xa TOV

4 Xifj,vo$ eTrex^^p^crav. Kara /zei> ovv TO

TYJS 7Tlf3oXfjS OVO6V TJVVOV StO, TO

/cat Sta TO prjOev $vvaaQa.i TOJV

aTrjvcu fJLTjoe o~u{JLfJLwai TO TrapOLTrav, aAA*

U7TO T6 TOU /cAuScUVO? /Cttt T^S" TOU pOV f3iCLS TO

piTtTovfJievoi' eu^eco? ev TT^ KdTacfropa rrapajOeLadcu

5 /cat Staoxopmecr0ai, /caTa 8e Ttva TOTTOV

cruvearrj
a) TeTpTJprjs eKTpexovaa VVKTOS e/ca^tcre /cat Tots'

TToXefJiiois UTTO^etptos* eyeVeTo, Sta^epoucra T$ /caTa-

6 GKevfj Trjs vavrrriyLas . rjs ol 'Pco/zatot KpaTy&avTes
/cat 7rAi7pa>/>taTt /caTapTtaavTes

1

7rtAe/CTa>, Trdvras
\ t \ / /\ ?*' T) 'S

7 TOUS* etcTTrAeovTas
1

, /xaAtcrTa O TOV Jrootov,

pouv. o Se /caTa TV-^V etcrTrAevaas
1 WKTOS

TraAtv dV^ycTO ^avepco?. Oeaiptov 8* c/c

8 yvou? TT^V vaw SteTpaTT^ . TO /Ltev ouv 7rpa>TOV

a)S KaTaTa^acuv Trj Se TOU 7rXrjpa)fJLaTOS

Trapao'Kevfj KaTaXafjL^av6fjLVOSt TeXos

9 rjvayKoicrOrj o~u^a\lv Tot? TroAe/ztots
1

. /caTa7rpOT-

povfj,vos Se Tots' eTrifiaTiKols Sta Te TO rrXfjOos /cat

Sta, T^V eKXoyrjv TOJV dvopcov, eyeVeTO Tot? e^^pot?
10 VTTO^etpto?. ot Se 'Pa>/z,atot, KVpievaavTes /cat

veto? eu /caTeovceuaafteV^s', /cat /caTapTt-
cravTes avrrjv TOI$ rrpos Trjv xpziav, OVTOJS Ka>Xvaav

TOVS KaTaToXfjLcovTas /cat TrXeovTas els TO AtAu-

48 TcDy Se 77oAtop/cou/z,eVcuv Tat? ftev aWot/coSo/zt'ats

eVepya)? ^pa>/>teVcov, TOU Se Au//,atVeo$at /cat Sta-

^^etpetv Ta? TOJV vrrevavTitw rrapao'Kcvas a7reyva>-

2 KOTOJV, yiverai TLS dvcfjLov oTacrts
1

e^oucra
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great annoyance, tried to fill up the mouth of the
harbour. For the most part indeed their attempt
was resultless, both owing to the depth of the sea,
and because none of the stuff that they threw in

would remain in its place or hold together in the least,
but all they shot in used to be at once shifted and
scattered as it was sinking to the bottom, by the

surge and the force of the current. However, in

one place where there were shoals a solid bank was
formed at the cost of infinite pains, and on this a
four-banked ship which was coming out at night
grounded and fell into the hands of the enemy.
This ship was of remarkably fine build, and the

Romans, after capturing it and manning it with a
select crew, kept watch for all the blockade-runners
and especially for the " Rhodian." It so happened
that he had sailed in that very night, and was after-

wards sailing out quite openly, but, on seeing the
four-banked vessel putting out to sea again together
with himself and recognizing it, he was alarmed. At
first he made a spurt to get away from it, but finding
himself overhauled owing to the good oarsmanship
of its crew he had at length to turn and engage the

enemy. Being no match for the boarders, who were
numerous and all picked men, he fell into the

enemy's hands. His ship was, like the other, very
well built, and the Romans when they were in pos-
session of her fitted her out too for this special
service and so put a stop to all this venturesome

blockade-running at Lilybaeum.
48. The besieged were still counterboilding

energetically though they had renounced their

effort to spoil or destroy the enemy's works, when
there arose a turbulent storm of wind, blowing with
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{Slav Kal <j>opdv els aura? TO,? TOJV

77730craycoya? wore Kal ret? crroa? StacraAeuetv

TOVS 7rpOKLp,VOVS TOVTOJV Trvpyovs rfj fita fiaard-

3 etv. ev eh Kaipw avvvor)(javTS TLVCS T&V 'EAAi^-
VIK&V fjucrdo(f)6pa)v TTJV eVtTTySetoV^Ta r^? TrcpLcrrd-

creco? TT-po? TTJV TWV zpyajv 8ia<f>6opav 7rpocr<f)povcrL

4 TO) or/xiT^ya) rrjv C.TTIVOLOLV. rov 8e Se^a/zeVou

ra^eaj? erot/zacravTOS' Trav TO Trpo? r/)v ^peiav

^ov, avarpa(f)VTs ol veaviaKOi Kara rpirrovs ro-

5 TTOVS evefiaXov Trvp rot? epyois. ws 8* av TCL>V fjiev

KaraaKevaa/jLarc^v Sea TOV %p6vov ev TrapeaKeva-

crjjLva)V 7rpo$ TO paStco? e/x77^7^aOrjvai, rrjs Se rov

TTvevfJLaros ^Sta? (frvaworis /car' avrajv TOJV rrvpyaiv
Kal fjirjxavrjiJidrcov, rrjv {lev vofJi-qv rov rrvpos evep-

yov ovvefiaLve yiveaQai Kal TrpaKTLKrjv, rrjv 8' eVa/>-
Kt,av Kal fioriOeiav rot? 'Pcu/xatot? t? reXos arrpa-

6 KTOV /cat ova)(pfj. roiavrr]v yap eKTrXrj^iv rrapiara
TO o~u^alvov rot? fioriOovaiv a>crre />t^re avvvofjcrai

fjLrjre cruvLoelv ovvaadai, TO ywofjicvov, dAA* OLTTO-

<TKOTOVfJ,VOVS V7TO TTjS 1$ aVTOV$ (f)pOfJLVr)S XiyVVOS
Kal TOJV <f>ijjaXvya)v, ert Se r^s" TOV Karrvov rroXv-

TrXrjOias, OVK oXiyovs drroXXvaQai Kal TrtVretv, fir}

ovvafjievovs eyyicrai 77/30? avTrjv TTJV TOV Trvpos (3oi]-

7 Oeiav. ocrco oe /zet^aj crvvefiawe yiveadai rj]v

Trepl TOVS VTfevavriovs Sta. rds"

atrta?, TOCTOUTOJ rrXeiojv ev^yrjaria rrepl TOV?

8 evteVra? T^V TO TTU/O. TO /xet' yap erfiaKOTovv /<rat

Tfav ^(f>vaaTO Kal 7rpoa)0LTO
TOJV VTrevavTiatv , TO Se ^aXXofjLevov T) piTrrov-
em T TOU? j3or)9ovi>Tas Kal TTJV TO>V epycuv

oia<f>9opdv cvaTO^ov fjikv 77eytVeTO Sta TO cruvopav

TOVS d<f>iVTas TOV rrpo avTWV TOTTOV, rrpaKTiKov 8c
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such violence and fury on the actual apparatus for

advancing the engines, that it shook the protecting

pent-houses from their foundations and carried away
the wooden towers in front of these by its force.

During the gale it struck some ofthe Greek mercenaries

that here was an admirable opportunity for destroying

the works, and they communicated their notion to the

general, who approved it and made all suitable pre-

parations for the enterprise. The soldiers in several

bodies threw fire on the works at three separate

points. The whole apparatus being old and readily

inflammable, and the wind blowing very strongly on

the actual towers and engines, the action of the flames

as they spread was most effective, whereas the efforts

of the Romans to succour and save the works were

quite the reverse, the task being most difficult. The

defenders were indeed so terrified by the outbreak

that they could neither realize nor understand what

was happening, but half blinded by the flames and

sparks that flew in their faces and by the dense

smoke, many of them succumbed and fell, unable even

to get near enough to combat the actual conflagra-

tion. The difficulties that the enemy encountered

for these various reasons were immense, while the

exertions of the incendiaries were correspondingly

facilitated. Everything that could blind or injure

the enemy was blown into flame and pushed at them,
missiles and other objects hurled or discharged to

wound the rescuers or to destroy the works being

easily aimed because the throwers could see in front
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8ta TO ytveaOai a<f>oSpdv TTJV irXrjyijv, crvvepyovcrrjs
9 TO i? jSaAAoucrt TT;? TOU TTvevfJLaros /3ta?. TO 8e irepas

TOiavTTjv ovvefir) yeveaQai TTJV TravreAetav r^? /cara-

<f>0opas a>o-T /cat ra? jSacret? raiv Trvpyatv /cat ra
10

arvTTfj roJv Kpia>v VTTO TOV Trvpos dxPeLa> 6fjva(,. rov-
TO>V Se <JVfJifidvT(j)V, TO /xev ert Sta TO)V epyuiv TTO-

Ato/j/cetv OLTreyvwcrav ot 'Pco/iatof TrepLTafipevaavTes
Se /cat "xapOLKt, 7TpiXa/36i>Ts /cu/cAa) TJ^V TroAti/, ert

8e r^s" tSta? CTTpaTOTreSeta? Tet^o? Trpo^aXo^evoi, TO>

11 XP VV wapcSoaav TT)V Trpd^Lv. ot 8* ev TO> AtAu-

^Sata> TO TreTTTCD/cos" e^oLKoSofxrjadfjievoL Tet^os
1

evOap-
cra)? vrrfjLvov rjSr) TTJV TroXiopKiav.

49 EtV Se T^I> 'Pc6/i^v TrpocnrecrovTajv TOVTCOV, /cat

/teTa ravra TrXeiovcuv dvayyeAXovTcov StOTt cru/z/Jat'-

V6t TCUI^ aTro TOU OToAou TrX^jpcofjidrajv TO TrAetCTTOV

[Jiepos ev re Tots' epyois /cat T^ KadoXov TroAtop/cta
2 oi(p6ap()ai, cnrovSfj Kareypafiov vavrasi /cat avvaQ-

poLcrar^s et? fjivpiovs ^7rfjLiltav els Tr}v 2t/ceAtav.

3 cSv Sta TOU iropOfj^ov TTepaitudevTtov /cat TTC^T? vapa-
yevo/zera>v etj TO orparoTreSov, owayaycov TOU?

^tAtap^ous
1 o arparrj'yos ratv 'Pco/i.atcoj' HoTrAto?

KAauSto? C^T; /catpov ?vat TrAetv em Ta ApeVava
4 Travrt TO) oroAoj. TOV yap errpartlyov TO>V Kap^-
OOVLOJV 'Ardpfiav TOV reray^evov CTT* auTcov a7rapa-
a/ceuov etvat Trpo? TO /zeAAov, ayvoouvTa /zev TT)V

Trapovaiav TOJV 7rA^pa>/xaTa>v, TreTretcr/xeVoi/ Se
fti)

SvvaorOai TrXelv rov avr&v crroXov 8td TT)V yeyeviy/ze-
eV TT^ TTOAtop/eta Kara<f>dopdv ratv dvSpajv. rrpo-

8* auTcDv cruy/caTaTt^e/xeVa>v, evdeojs evefii-
rd re TrpovTrdpxovra /cat TO, 77pocr<^aTa>s

b

Trapa-

rA^pcijjLtaTa, TOU? 8* em/JaVa? 6/c TTOVTOS
TOV orpaTcu/zaTos

1

edeXovTrjv TOU? dptorou?,
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of them, while the blows were most effective as the

strong wind gave them additional force. At the end

the completeness of the destruction was such that

the bases of the towers and the posts that supported
the battering-rams were rendered useless by the

fire. After this the Romans gave up the attempt to

conduct the siege by works, and digging a trench

and erecting a stockade all round the city, at the

same time building a wall round their own en-

campment, they left the result to time. But the

garrison of Lilybaeum rebuilt the fallen portions of

the wall and now confidently awaited the issue of

the siege.

49. On the news reaching Rome, and on it

being reported from various quarters that the greater

part of the crews of their fleet had perished in the

works or in the siege operations in general, they set

about actively enlisting sailors, and when they had

collected about tenthousand dispatched them to Sicily.

These reinforcements were ferried over the Straits

and thence proceeded on foot to the camp, where

on their arrival the Roman Consul, Publius Claudius 249 B.C.

Pulcher, called a meeting of the Tribunes and told

them that now was the time to attack Drepana with

the whole fleet. The Carthaginian general Adherbal
who commanded there was, he said, unprepared for

such a contingency, as he was ignorant of the arrival

of the crews, and convinced that their fleet was
unable to take the sea owing to the heavy loss of

men in the siege. On the Tribunes readily consent-

ing, he at once embarked the former crews and the

new arrivals, and chose for marines the best men in

the whole army, who readily volunteered as the
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are Srj
TOV fJLev rrXov avveyyvs ovros, rrjs 8* axj>-

6 Aeta? eroifjiov TrpofiawoiJievrjs . ravra 8e Trapa-

vrjxdi) rrepl /zeW? VVKTOLS, XaOtov TOVS

/cat ras" ftev dpxds aOpovs eTrAet, Seiai>

7 e^cuv Ti^v yiyv. a/xa Se TOJ (^cart raiv Trpwrcov em,

TO. ApeVava vea>v m<^aiyo/zW>i>, /cartScov 'Ara/j-

/Sa? TO /zev TrptoTOV e^vicr07j Sta TO 7rapa.8oov
8 Ta^u 8* ev auTaJ yevo/xevos

1

, /cat vor^o-as
1 TOV em-

TrAofV TOJV V7TVaVTLCOV, KplV TTO.VTOS pyOV 7TL-

pav \a^dviv /cat TrdV vrro^evGiv X-PLV ro^ W
TrepttSetv ar<J)ds et? TrpoSrjXov cruy/cAeta^eVTas" TTO

9
\LOpKlO.V. SlOTTCp V0O)S TO, jLtV 7rXrjpO)fjLaTa CfVV-

10 iyye Trios' TOV at'ytaAov, TOU? 8* e/c

J6pOL, fJLTCL /C^/JUy/Lta

TT^dXero 8ta fipaxetov els ewotav

ayetv TT^? TC TOL> VLK&V eATrtSo?, eav

crcocrt vau/xa^etv, /cat T^s
1 ev T^ 7roAto/)/cta

11 arias, eav KarafjieXX-qorajcn 7rpo'i36fjLVOL TOV /ctVSu-

. Tolp,a)s 8' ai5Ta)v TrapopfjiTjOevTCOv Trpos

/cat /fotuvTcov ayetv /cat

/cat Se^ayLtevo? T^V op^v Tra/OTyyyetAe

12 Ta^o? e/z^atVetv, /cat ySAeVovTa? 77/30?

vavv 7TaOai ravTrj Kara Trpv^vav.
8e TCI TrpoeiprjfjLeva Kara cnrovSrjV Trpojros eT

TOV dvCtTT^AoUV, U7T* aUTO.? Ta? TTCTpCLS 7Tt 0CLTpCL

50 ftep7
?
TO^ At/zevo? e^ayajv TOU TCUV vroAe/.ttcov etcr-

TrAou. noTrAtos1 8* o TO>V 'Pco/zatcuv arpar^yo?, 0a>-

pajv rovs ftev TroAe/xtofs
1

Trapd TJ\V avrov Soav OUT

2 et/coj^Tas
1 OUTC /caTaTreTrA^y/xeVouy TOV eTrtVAouv, aAAa

7T/30? TO) vau^Lta^etv ovTaj, TWV Se afarepwv Va>v

ras ftev evTo? 17817 TOU At/zevo? ovaas, ras 8* eV

auTai T<S oro/xaTt, TO,? 8e <j>epofj,vas CTTL TOV eto*-

1S8
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voyage was but a short one and the prospect of

booty seemed certain. After making these prepara-
tions he put to sea about midnight unobserved by
the enemy, and at first sailed in close order with the

land on his right. At daybreak when the leading

ships came into view sailing on Drepana, Adherbal
was at first taken by surprise at the unexpected sight,
but soon recovering his composure and understand-

ing that the enemy had come to attack, he decided

to make every effort and incur every sacrifice rather

than expose himself to the certitude of a blockade.

He therefore at once collected the crews on the

beach and summoned by crier the mercenaries from

the city. On all being assembled he tried in a few

words to impress on their minds the prospect of

victory if they risked a battle, and the hardships of a

siege should they delay now that they clearly fore-

saw the danger. Their spirit for the fight was readily

aroused, and on their calling on him to lead them on

and not delay, he thanked them, praised their zeal,

and then ordered them to get on board at once, and

keeping their eyes on his ship, to follow in his wake.

Having made these orders quite clear to them he

quickly got under weigh and took the lead, making
his exit close under the rocks on the opposite side

of the harbour from that on which the Romans were

entering. 50. Publius, the Roman commander, had

expected that the enemy would give way and would

be intimidated by his attack, but when he saw that

on the contrary they intended to fight him, and that

his own fleet was partly inside the harbour, partly at

the very mouth, and partly still sailing up to enter,
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3 TrXow, Trdcrais dvacrrp<f>LV Trap^yyctAc KOI Trotet-

crOai rov TrXovv eo> TrdXiv. vda Srj raJv fj,ev Iv

TO) Xifjuevi, rajv Se Kara rov elornXovv e/c rfjs

//.eTa/foA^s" crvfJLTTnrrovcr&v, ov JJLOVOV 66pvfios rjv IK

4 rcov dvSpcov aTrXeros, aAAct /cat rows' rapaovs edpav-
ov6* at vijes aAAi^Aais

1

avyKpovovvai. ofjuajs 8*

del rovs dvarpexovras eKrdrrovrcs ot

Trap* avrrjv rrjv yfjv ra^eco? eirotow dvrnrpcuppovs

5 TOt? TToXcfJLLOLS. 6 8e nO77AtOS- aVrO$ 77e77Aet fJLV

KaroTnv erri iravrl ra> crroAai, Tore 8* 7rt-

/car* aurov rov TrXovv Trpos TO TreAayo?

6 eXafie TTJV v<Lw^LQV rijs oXrjs Bwdfjiccos rdgw.

'Ardpfias Kara TOV aurov Kaipov virepdpas ro

Xaiov r&v TToXefjiiajv ['Pa/^ata>v], e^cov TreVre vaus-

CTrtTT'Aoi'S', VTTcarrjae rrjv lavrov vavv dvrLrrpojppov

7 rots TroAe/xtots
1 oVo rou /card TO TreXayos ptpovs'

a/za 8e /cat TCOV CTnTrXeovrajv del rols crvvaTrrovcri

g 7rpoa7nrarro[j,vois ravro vroielv TrapayyetAa? 8ta

TO)V VTrrjperajv, Karacrrdvrajv Se rrdvra)v et?

TTOV crrjfjtTJvas
8td TO)I/ crvvdrjfjidrcuv, rds fJ,ev

7TOttTO TOV CTTtVAoUI/ 6V Ta^ei, {JLVOVrO)V TT/DOS"

9 y?y TcDv 'Pco/xatcuv Sta TO TrpocrSe^ecr^at Taj- er TOU

At/zeros' dvarpexovcras vavs. e^ ou ovvefiaive fte-

51 yaAa Tous1

'Pcupaiovs eXarrajdrjvai, 7rp6$ avrfj rfj yfj

Trot^cra^tevous" T^V crvfJLTrXoKiqv. eireiSr] Be cruveyyvs

2 auTcov yaav, dpOevraw r&v crwOrjfjLdrcov <f>

y

e/ca-

Tepas" TI^S- vauap^t'Sos-, crvvefiaXXov dAA^Aot?. TO

jLtev ow Trpwrov IcroppOTros fy 6 Kivftwos, <*>S av

3 dfi<f)orepa)v Tot? dpiarois e/c T^? TTC^IKTJS SvvdfJietos

77t^ctTats
>

^/ocu/zeVcov det 8e /xaAAov UTrcpet^ov ot

4 Kap^T^Sovtot Sta TO TroAAd TrporeprjfJiara Trap* oXov

e^etv TOI' dycDva. T^> T yap ra^vvavrelv iro\v
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he gave orders for them all to put about and sail out

again. On the ships already in the harbour fouling
those which were entering owing to their sudden
turn there was not only great confusion among the

men but the ships had the blades of their oars

broken as they came into collision. The captains,

however, bringing the ships as they cleared the

harbour into line, soon drew them up close to the

shore with their prows to the enemy. Publius him-

self from the start had been bringing up the rear

of the entire fleet, and now veering out to sea with-

out stopping his course, took up a position on the

extreme left. At the same time Adherbal, outflank-

ing the enemy's left with five beaked ships, placed
his own ship facing the enemy from the direction of

the open sea. As the other ships came up and

joined getting into line, he ordered them by his

staff officers to place themselves in the same position
as his own, and when they all presented a united

front he gave the signal to advance that had been

agreed upon and at first bore down in line on the

Romans, who kept close to the shore awaiting those

of their ships that were returning from the harbour.

This position close inshore placed them at a great

disadvantage in the engagement. 51. When the

two fleets approached each other, the signals for

battle were raised on both the admirals, and they
closed. At first the battle was equally balanced, as

the marines in both fleets were the very best men of

their land forces ; but the Carthaginians gradually

began to get the best of it as they had many
advantages throughout the whole struggle. They
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irepifjcrav 8td rrjv oia<f>opdv rfjs vavTrrjyLas Kal rrjv

5 ACT' atrrots", are 7TTTOLrjfJLVO)V rrjv Kraiv OLTTO ra>v

Kara TO TreAayo? ToVcov. etre yap TTL^OIVTO rtve?

VTTO raJv TToXefJLicov, KCLTOTTLV ave^topouv acr^aAcus"

6 Sia TO Ta^wauTetv etj TOV avaTreTTTa/xeVov TOTTOV

e: jLceTa/SoA-^s
1 Tot? rrpOTrirrrovai TUJV Stco-

TOT6 XV 7TLTreOVTS } TOT
oia

TO Capos' TCOV TrXoLajv /cat Sta TT^V aTTipiav TCJV

1 7rXr]pa)[j,dTcoi> e^tjSoAa? T o-uve^et? eStSocrav /cat

77oAAa TCUV cr/ca^aiv e^avrTt^ov etTe /civSuveuot Tt?

TOJV cru/XjLta^cov, erotica)? TTapefforjOovv ea> rov Set-

vou /cat /zeT* acr^aAetas", Trapa ras Trpv^vas Kara

8 TO TreAayos
1

TTOLOV^VOL rov TrXovv. rols ye /AT^V

'Pco/zatots
1 TavavTta TOVTCOV criW/3atve* Tot? T ya/o

OVK

petv, Trpo? T^ y?y iroiov^evoi? rov KivSvvov, del Se

TO OXifio/Jievov VTTO raJv Kara 7rp6<ja)7TOV cr/ca^o? 17

Tot? ^pa^eai TrepnriTrrov e/ca^t^e /caTa Trpvfjivav r/

9 TT/DO? TT^y yryv <f)p6fj,evov eTrco/ceAAe. Ste/CTrAeti^ //.et'

StO, TCUV TToXcfJLLtOV V6QJV Kal KarOTTLV 7TL<f>ai-

rols 07817 Trpoj erepovs Sta/xa^o/xeVot?, oVep
OJ vauyLta^etv ecrTt TrpaKrLKcorarov, dovvdrtos

, 8ta T TI^V fiapvrrjra rojv rrXoiaiVy rrpoaeri

10 8e /cat T^V dTreiplav rcov TrXr^paj/Jidrcov. ovoe ^v
eTnfiorjOelv rol? Seo/^eVot? /caTa Trpv/JLvav eovvavro

8ta TO CTwy/ce/cAeto-^at Trpo? TT^ y^ /cat jLt^Se piKpov
aTToAetVecr^at rorcov Tot? ^SovAo^teVot? errapKelv rco

11 8eo/zeVa). roiavrrjs Se ova^prjarLas VTrap%ovar}S
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much surpassed the Romans in speed, owing to the

superior build of their ships and the better training
of the rowers, and their position was very favourable

to them, as they had freely developed their line in

the open sea. For if any ships found themselves hard

pressed by the enemy it was easy for them owing to

their speed to retreat safely to the open water and
from thence, fetching round on the ships that pursued
and fell on them, they either got in their rear or

attacked them on the flank, and as the enemy then

had to turn round and found themselves in difficulty

owing to the weight of the hulls and the poor

oarsmanship of the crews, they rammed them

repeatedly and sunk many. Again if any other

of their own ships were in peril they were ready
to render assistance with perfect security to them-

selves, as they were out of immediate danger and
could sail in open water past the sterns of their own
line. It was, however, just the opposite with the

Romans. Those in distress could not retire back-

wards, as they were fighting close to the land, and

the ships, hard pressed by the enemy in front, either

ran on the shallows stern foremost or made for the

shore and grounded. To sail on the one hand

through the enemy's line and then appear on the

stern of such of his ships as were engaged with

others (one of the most effective manoeuvres in

naval warfare) was impossible owing to the weight
of the vessels and their crews' lack of skill. Nor

again could they give assistance where it was

required from astern, as they were hemmed in close

to the shore, and there was not even a small space
left for those who wished to come to the rescue of

their comrades in distress. Such being their difficult
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TOV oXov ayajva, /cat TOJV fiev Kadi^ovrajv ev rot?

ecri, TWV 8* IKTTLTTTOVTCJV aKafiaJv, KaTioatv 6

j'yos TCJV
c

Pct)/xatcay TO ov^alvov,
os <f>vyrjv, OLTTO TOJV va>vv[Jia)v Trapa. rrjv

ias, /cat vvv avra) Trepl rpta/covra vfjes,

12 eru^ov eyyvs oucrat. TOJV 8e Aot77o)v ovca^tDv, ov-

TOJV evev^/covra /cat rpia>v, eKVpievcrav ot K
Soi'tot, /cat T<Sv TrXrjpcDfJLaiTtDV,

ocrot
/AT)

TOJV d

ra? vavs1

ets
1

TT)V y^v e/c^aAovrcs
1

aTre^aj/o

52 FevajLteV^? 3e T^? vau/za^tas' rotawr^?,

/zev evSoKifMei Trapa rols Ka/o^Sovtot?, ais
1 St* aurov

/cat 8td T^v t8tW vrpovoiav /cat rdAjLtav Karajpda}-

2 /cc6?, IloTrAtos
1 Se Trapd rot? 'Pco/xatots" ^Sd^et /cat

StejSe^A^ro jLteyaAco?, co? t/c^ /caAoyt'orcos" TO t? Trpdy-

/xacrt /ce^pT^/xevos", /cat TO /ca^' auTov ou /xt/cpot?

3 eAaTTCO/xacrt Trept^e^SA^/cct)? T^V 'Pco/x^v 8to /cat

a TauTa /zeyaAat? ^/xtat? /cat /ctvSwots1

4 Ou jLti^v
ot ye 'Pajjuatoi, /catVcp

j8^/coTO>v, 8td T^V WTrep TCOV oAcov ^tAoTtjLttav

a,77eAet7roi' TOJV eVSe^o/zet'cov, dAA* et^ovT
5 e^? TrpayjLtcmov. Sto /cat ovvdi/javTOs TOV Kara ras

ap^atpeatas" xpovov, arparr^'yovs vrrdrovs Kara-

CTTT^cravTes' 7rapafTt/ca TOV erepov avrwv e^eVejit-

TTOV Aeu/ctov 'lovviov, rds re atTap^ia? 7rapa/co/xt-

ovTa Tot? TO AtAu^atov TroXtopKovcn /cat TO,? dAAas1

dyopd? /cat ^op^ytas" TO) orpaT077e8aj Tipos
1 8e /cat

TrapaTTOfjLTrovs rovrois eTrA^pcocrav e^rjKOvra vav$.

6 o S* 'lowto? d(f)LKOfjLvos els TTjv MeaarjV'qv , /cat

TrpoaXafiajv ra ovvrjvTrjKOTa TOJV TT\OLOJV OLTTO T TOV

orpaTOTre'Sou /cat TT^? oAAr^s
1 St/ceAtas

1

, TrapCKOfJiicrdr]

Kara GTTOVorjv t? Tots' Supa/couoras
1

, ej^cov IKO.TOV
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position in every part of the battle, and some of the

ships grounding on the shallows while others ran

ashore, the Roman commander, when he saw what
was happening, took to flight, slipping out on the

left along shore, accompanied by about thirty of the

ships nearest to him. The remainder, ninety-three
in number, were captured by the Carthaginians,

including their crews, with the exception of those

men who ran their ships ashore and made off.

52. The battle having resulted so, Adherbal

gained a high reputation at Carthage, the success

being regarded as due to his foresight and boldness.

Publius, on the contrary, fell into ill repute among
the Romans, and there was a great outcry against
him for having acted rashly and inconsiderately and

done all a single man could to bring a great disaster

on Rome. He was accordingly brought to trial after-

wards, condemned to a heavy fine, and narrowly

escaped with his life.

Yet so determined were the Romans to bring the

whole struggle to a successful issue, that, notwith-

standing this reverse, they left undone nothing that

was in their power, and prepared to continue the

campaign. The time for the elections was now at

hand, and accordingly when the new Consuls were

appointed they dispatched one of them, Lucius Junius

Pullus,
a with corn for the besiegers of Lilybaeum

and such other provisions and supplies as the army
required, manning sixty ships to act as a convoy to

him. Junius, on arriving at Messene and being

joined by the ships from Lilybaeum and the rest of

Sicily, coasted along with all speed to Syracuse,

a This is a mistake ; L. Junius was one of the consuls of

249 B.C., the colhague of Publius.
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Cl/COCrt 0Ka<f>r) /Cat TJ]V ayOpOV CT^eSoV V OKTOLKO-

7 CTt'at? vavai (^opr^yols- evrevOev Se TrapaSou? rots'

Ta/uat? Taj ^/xto-eta? (fropTrjyovs
/cat rtva ra>v /xa-

/cpa>v TrXoiajv e'^aTre'o-TetAe, ota/co/zta^vat crTT-ofSa-

8 tt>v r<3 CTTparoTre'Sa) ra TT/DOS" TT^V xpeiav. CLVTOS

8* ev rat? ZupaACOucrats- UTre/xeve, rou? T /cara

TrAow a<f>varpovvras K r^? Mecrcn^t'^

fjLvo? /cat Trapa TOJV CK rfjs /xecroyatou

53 Kara 8e rou? avrous" Kaipovs 'Arap^a? /zev

rou? e^ TT^ vau/xa^ta Xr)<f>0VTas /cat ra? at-

ajrous" v^a? efaTrecrretAep' et? ro)v Kap^Sova,
2 Kap#aAa>ya S^ rov crvvdp^ovra Sou? rpta/covra vau?

irpos at? e^cov auro? c^SofJLTJKOvra /car-

3 errXevcre, Trpocrra^a? a^vco TrpoaTTeaovra. rat? opfjiov

crat? Trapa TO AiXvftacov TOJV TroXcfiicov VO.VOLV,

IJLCV
av Swaros1

77 /cupteuaat, rat? 8e AotTrats
1

4 e/Lt^3aAetv. Trecadevros Se TOU Kap^aAcovo? /cat

rov ImirXauv VTTO rrjv a>6ivrjv, /cat rd

e/z7rt77pa>vros
k

, rd S' aTT-oo-TrcovTOS" raiv

ovveTreae ycvzaQai rapa^v Trept TO

5 Pa/xata>v crrpaToVeSov. TTpoafiorfiovvTajv yap av-

TO>V em Ta? i/av? xrat ytvo/xeV^s
1

/cpauy^?, OTW-

^o-^cras' 'IfttA/ccov o TO AiXvfiaiov rypcov, /cat Oetopcov

07877 TT^? rjfJiepas VTrcxfiawovcnqs TO cru/Jifialvov, CTT-

6 aTrocTTeAAet TOU? e/c
TT^S" TrdAecos" [jiicr9o(f)6povs. ol Se

f

Pa>/zatot, TOU Setvou Travra^oOev avrovs TreptcrTav-

TO?, ou/c et? fjLiKpav oi58* t? T^V rvxovaav r}X6ov

7 $iaTpO7Tr]V. 6 8e TCOI> Kap^'/ySovtajv vavap%o$, oAtya
Talv cr/ca</>ai> TO, /xev a77ocr77acras

>

, Ta Se cruvTpiijjas,

fjiTa ravra fjuKpov 0.770 rov AtAu^Satou Trapa/co/tt-

aOeis cu? e<^' 'Hpa/cAeta? errjpct, ^ov\6^vos Sia/cct)-
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having now a hundred and twenty ships and the

supplies in about eight hundred transports. There
he entrusted half the transports and a few of the

war-ships to the Quaestors and sent them on, as he
was anxious to have what the troops required con-

veyed to them at once. He himself remained in

Syracuse waiting for the ships that were left behind

on the voyage from Messene and procuring addi-

tional supplies and corn from the allies in the

interior.

53. At about the same time Adherbal sent the

prisoners from the naval battle and the captured

ships to Carthage, and giving Carthalo his colleague

thirty vessels in addition to the seventy with which

he had arrived, dispatched him with orders to make
a sudden descent on the enemy's ships that were

moored near Lilybaeum, capture all he could and set

fire to the rest. When Carthalo acting on these

orders made the attack at dawn and began to burn

some of the ships and carry off others, there was a

great commotion in the Roman camp. For as they
rushed to rescue the ships with loud cries, Himilco,

on the watch at Lilybaeum, heard them, and as

day was just beginning to break, he saw what was

happening, and sent out the mercenaries from the

town to attack the Romans also. The Romans were

now in danger from all sides and in no little or

ordinary distress. The Carthaginian admiral, having
made off with a few ships and broken up others,

shortly afterwards left Lilybaeum, and after coasting

along for some distance in the direction of Heraclea

remained on the watch, as his design was to intercept
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8 Xviv TOVS em TO crrparoTTcSov TrXeovTas. Trpoaay-

yeiXdvTajv 8e ra)v UKOTTOJV TrXrjBos IKOLVOV TrAotcov

7Tpocr(f)pcr0aL TTCLVToScLTrajv Kal o~uvyyit,iv , dv-

ls eTrAet, crufji/jiL^aL cmevSajv 8td TO

TOJV ajfjiaajv e/c rov Trpoyeyevrjfjievov

9 TO?, ofjioiajs Be /cat rot? K r&v Svpa/coucrajv 77/00-

a7TorTaXfj,evois ra/xtats* avrjyyeiXav ol TrpOTrXeiv t-

10 ^tcrxeVot Aez?oi TOV cmirXow ra)i> VTrevavTiaiv. ol 8e

OVK atoecos" oxas" aurou? efvat

Lav, Ka.OcDpfjiio'drjO'av Trpos rt

UTT* aurous1

rarro/zeVcov, aXi^evov fjiev, adXovs
'

e^oy /cat Tr/ao^SoAas' Tre/H/cAetoucras' e/c r^s
1

11 v<f>Vl$. ov TTOirjadfjievoi, rrjv OLTTofiaatv , /cat

re /caraTreAras
1

/cat rous" TrerpofioXovs TOVS /c

TroAecos" 7ricrrr)O*avTS, irpoo'eSoKCDV TOV emTr
12 TOJJ> VTrevavTLOJV . ol Se Kap^Sovtot cruveyyiaav-
T? TO /ZeV TTpOJTOV 77j8aAoVTO 7ToXiOpKLV TOVTOVS,

VTroXafiovTes TOVS /xev avSpas /caTaTrAayevTa? ets TO

TToAta/xaTtoy dTTOXcoprjo'ew, TUJV Se TrXoiajv da^aX&s
13 KVplVCTiV' OV TTpO^CO/aOVO^S' TT^S" eXlTLOOS, dAAo,

TOvvavTiov dfjLVVOfjLevajv yevi^atcos", /cat ToO TOTTOV

TroXXds CXOVTOS /cat TravToSaTrds' Sucr^p^aTtas', dAtya
TCOV Ta? dyopd? e^oi/TOJV TrXolcov OLTroorTrdo-avTes O.TT-

eirXevaav Trpos TIVCL TTOTOL^OV, ev w KaOopfjuadevTes

7TTTJpovv TOV dvaTrXovv GLVTOJV.

54 '0 S' ev Tats Supa/coucrat? VTroXei^Oels crrpaTT]-

yos", 7ret TO, /caTa TT^V TrpoOeaw eireTeXeae, /cd/zi/ras'

TOV Ild^WOV 7TOietTO TOV TrXoVV COS 7Tt TO AlAJ-

fiaiov, ovoev elBd>s TOJV Trepl TOVS irpOTrXeovTas o~ufj,-

2
pefirjKOTODV. 6 Se TO>V Kap^Sovtcov vavapxos, crrj-
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the ships that were on their way to join the army.
When his look-out men reported that a considerable

number of ships of every variety were approaching
and at no great distance, he got under weigh and
sailed towards them eager to engage them, as after

the recent success he had great contempt for the

Romans. The approach of the enemy was also

announced by the light boats that usually sail in

front of a fleet to the Quaestors who had been sent

on in advance from Syracuse. Considering them-

selves not strong enough to accept a battle, they
anchored off a certain small fortified town subject to

the Romans, which had indeed no harbour, but a

roadstead shut in by headlands projecting from the

land in a manner that made it a more or less secure

anchorage. Here they disembarked, and setting up
the catapults and mangonels procured from the

fortress, awaited the enemy's attack. The Cartha-

ginians on their approach at first thought of besieging

them, supposing that the crews would be afraid and

retreat to the city, and that they would then easily

possess themselves of the ships ; but when their

hopes were not realized, the enemy on the contrary

making a gallant defence, and the situation of the

place presenting many difficulties of every kind,

they earned off a few of the ships laden with pro-
visions and sailed away to a certain river where they
anchored, and waited for the Romans to put out to

sea again.
54-. The Consul, who had remained in Syracuse,

when he had concluded his business there, rounded

Cape Pachynus and sailed in the direction of Lily-
baeum in entire ignorance of what had befallen the

advance force. The Carthaginian admiral, when his
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TOJV OTKOTTOJV avTOj TrdXw TTJV 7n<f)dviav

TOJV V7TVaVTLOJV , oVa^Cl? TT\L fJLTOL CT7TOV$fjS,

fiovXojJievos avTols to? TrXelarov aTfe^ovai TOJV ol-

3 KLO>v veojv avp^aXdv . o 8* 'lowto? KaTioojv e/c

TToXXoV TOV OTO\OV TOV TCOV Kap^SoVl'wi' KOL TO

TrXfjdos TOJV CTKafiajv, ovre cru/x^aAetv ToXjjiwv our*

K(f)vyiv CTL SvvaTos o)v Sta TO crvveyyvs etvat TOVS

TroXefJLiovs, ey/cAiVa? et? TOTTOVS rpa^eis
1 KO! Kara

4 77-avra TpoTrov ema^aXels Kadajpfjiiadr], Kpivajv al-

pZTOJTCpOV VTfdp\iV O TL OL 7TOL061V [JLOiXXoV T} TOi$

TroAe/xtot? avTavbpov TO a<f)Tpov CTrparoTreSov VTTO-

K veioLOv Trotricrat. crwtScuv 8e rat TO rrepl TOVTOV
< TT S' '

yeyovo? o rav Kap^^oovtcu^ vavapxos, TO fjiev Trapa-
/cat Trpocrayetv rotourot? roTrot? aTreSo-

, Xaf3<i>v 8' aKpav TLVCL /cat Trpoaopijao-dels

fjiTav T&V crroAcov er^pet /cat Trpocret^e TOP'

6 row d/z^oTepots
1

. fTrtyevo/zeVou Se ^et/xaivos' /cat

rpo^atvojitey^? e/c TOU TreAayous
1 oAo-

, ot /zev TOV Kap^Sovtcov Kv^epvrjTai
8ta Te TT)V TCOV TOTTOJV /cat TT)V TOU Trpay/zaTO? e/x-

rretptav Trpoopco/zeyot TO /LteAAoi/ /cat TrpoAe'yovTe?

TO crujLt/S^cro/xevov, TT6t,crav TOV KapddXcova <f>v-

yelv TOV ^et/xa)va /cat /ca/zi/rat TT)V aKpav TOV Ila-

7 %vvov. TteiaQevTos 8c vofye^cD?, OVTOL JJLCV TroXXd

/xox^^cravTes
1 /cat /ioAt? vrrepdpavTes TYJV aKpav ev

8 doHJiaXei KaOajpijiio'drjO'av, ot 8e TO)V 'Pa>fj,aiajv CFTO-

XOL, TOV ^ct/xcovos" eTTiyevofJievov /cat Teat' TOTTCOV els

TeAo? VTrapxovTCOv a,At/xeVa>v, OUTCDC $i<f>0dpricrav

CL)GT fJLrjSe
TOJV vavayiojv prjoev yeveadai xpTJcrifjiov,

aAA' dfji(f>oTpovs avTOVs dpor)v /cat rrapaAoycus
1

55 TOUTOU 8e au/xjSai/TO?, T<i
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look-outs again reported that the enemy were in

sight, put to sea and sailed with all haste, as he
wished to engage them at as great a distance as

possible from their own ships. Junius had sighted
the Carthaginian fleet for some time, and noticed

the number of their ships, but he neither dared to

engage them nor could he now escape them, as they
were so near. He therefore diverted his course to a

rugged and in every way perilous part of the coast

and anchored there, thinking that, no matter what

happened to him, it would be preferable to his

whole force of ships and men falling into the hands
of the enemy. The Carthaginian admiral, on seeing
what Junius had done, decided not to incur the risk

of approaching such a dangerous shore, but, gaining
a certain cape and anchoring off it, remained on the

alert between the two fleets, keeping his eye on both.

When the weather now became stormy, and they were
threatened with a heavy gale from the open sea, the

Carthaginian captains who were acquainted with

the locality and with the weather signs, and foresaw

and prophesied what was about to happen, persuaded
Carthalo to escape the tempest by rounding Cape
Pachynus. He very wisely consented, and with great
labour they just managed to get round the cape and
anchor in a safe position. But the two Roman fleets,

caught by the tempest, and the coast affording no
shelter at all, were so completely destroyed that not

even the wrecks were good for anything. In this

unlooked for manner, then, the Romans had both

their fleets disabled.

55. Owing to this occurrence the hopes of the
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VLOJV av0i$ dve'/cui/re /cat rcdXiv emppeTreorepas'

2 ras" eAm'Sas", ot 8e 'Pcoftatot, Trporepov jitev em TTO-

<jov rjrvxrjKores, rore 8* oAocr^epais', e/c /zei> r^? 0a-

Xdrrrjs c^efirjaav, TOJV 8* vrratOpajv eVe/cpaTOW*

Ka/o^Sovtot 8e
T-^S" /Ltev QaXarrt]? eKVptevov, rfjs Sc

3 yds ov% oXa)s a7njX7n,ov . fjiera Se ravra Trdvres
t \ \ ~ o\ > \ / v T-> /

7Tt fjicv TOLS oAot? ecr^eTAta^ov, ot T cv rr\ rajfjirj

/cat ra irepl TO AtAu^atov orrparoTreoa, Sta ra 77/30-

4 iprj[j,va crujLtTTTCo/zaTa' 1-77? ye ^n)v 7rpo0<Ja)$ OVK

d<j6i'oTavTO r^9 /cara TT^V TroAtop/ctW, aAA* ot /xev

\opri'yovv Kara yr\v a7rpo<^acrto
>

Ta>?, ot 8e Trpocr-

5 GKaprepovv Tavrrj Kara TO Suvarov. o 8* 'lowto?,

dvaKOfJiicrOeis em TO arparoTTeSov e/c TI^S* vauayta?
/cat 7Tpi7ra0r)s a>v, eyeVeTO TT/OOS*

TO

Tt /cat Trpa^at TCOV 8eovTO>i/, aTrouSa

6 craadaL TTJV yeyev^jLtev^v 7re/3i7reTetav. Sto /cat

^eta? auTa) 7ra/>a77ecro verbs' d^op/z^?, /caTaAa/x^

Trpa^i/coTr^ora? TOV "Epu/ca, /cat ytVeTat TOU Te

7 'A^poStV^s" tepou /cat T^S TroAeco? ey/cpaT^?. o 8*

"Epu^ ecrrt /xev opos
1

Trapd OdXarrav T^S" 2t/ceAta?

ev T$ Trapa 7^71^
'iTaAtav /cet/ze'j^ TrXevpa [terabit

Ape7rdva>v /cat Ilavdp/zou, fjidXXov 8* ofjiopov /cat

Trpos rd ApeVava, /xeye^et 8e Trapd
TOJV /caTa r^v 2t/ceAtav dpa)v TrA^

8 AtTVTys". rovrov 8* eTT* auras' /w-ev T^S" Kopvfirjs, ou-

e77t7re8ou, /cetTat TO r^? 'A^poStV^? T-^? 'Epu-

tcpov, 6Vep ojLtoAoyou/xeVw? ^Tn^aveararov eort

TO) Te TrXovrco /cat T^ Xonrfl Trpoaraaia T&V Kara

Q rrjv Zt/ceAtW iepa>v rj
Se TroAt? UTT* avrrjv TTJV KO-

pvfirjv reraraL, rrdvv /xa/cpdv e^ouaa /cat TTpocravrrj

10 Travra-xoQzv rrjv dvdftaaw. em Te 817 TI)P Kopv<f>r)i>

eTrtorrqaas' <f>vXaKijvt o/Ltotcas
1 8e /cat r^v aTro Ape77<-
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Carthaginians rose again, and it seemed to them
that the fortune of war was inclining in their favour,
while the Romans, on the contrary, who had been

previously to a certain extent unlucky but never had
met with so complete a disaster, relinquished the

sea, while continuing to maintain their hold on the

country. The Carthaginians were now masters of the

sea and were not hopeless of regaining their position
on land. Subsequently, though all, both at Rome and
in the army at Lilybaeum, continued to lament their 243 B.C.

whole situation after these recent defeats, yet they
did not abandon their purpose of pursuing the siege,
the government not hesitating to send supplies over

land, the besiegers thereby keeping up the investment

as well as they could. Junius, returning to the

army after the shipwreck in a state of great affliction,

set himself to devise some novel and original step
that would be of service, being most anxious to make

good the loss inflicted by the disaster. Therefore on
some slight pretext offering itself, he surprised and

occupied Eryx, possessing himself both of the temple
of Venus and of the town. Eryx is a mountain near

the sea on that side of Sicily which looks towards

Italy. It is situated between Drepana and Panormus,
or rather it is adjacent to Drepana, on the borders,
and is much the biggest mountain in Sicily after

Etna.a On its summit, which is flat, stands the

temple of Venus Erycina, which is indisputably the

first in wealth and general magnificence of all the

Sicilian holy places. The city extends along the

hill under the actual summit, the ascent to it being

very long and steep on all sides. He garrisoned the

summit and also the approach from Drepana, and

a This is not a fact.
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Trpoafiacriv, eryypet <j>i\ori[JLa)s a^orepovs rou?

TOTTOVS, /Cat fJLoiXXoV TL TOV TTJS dvaj3oXrjS, 7T7Tl-

CFfjLVOS OVTCDS KO.I T7)V TToXlV do*(f>aXa)S /Cat TO
(JVfJL-

TTOV opo? v<f)

y

avTov eeti>.

56 01 oe Kap^SoVtot /zero, ravra crrparrj'yov /cara-

arrj(javTS avrcov 'A^ttA/cav TOV Bap/cav eVixraAou-

2 IJLZVOV, rovra) ra Kara TOV crroXov zvzyzipiGav os

TrapaXafiajv TOLS vavTLKas ovvdfjieis cupft^cre TropOrj-

aa)v Tyv 'IraAtW. ero? S* ^v o/crco/catSc/caroi/ raj

3 TToXefJLO). KaTaavpas oe TTJV AoKpioa /cat TT^V Bper-

Tiavrjv xwpav, aVoTrAecuv evTevOev KaTTJpe rravTi TO>

oroAaj Trpo? TT)V Ilavop/ztTtv, /cat /caraAa/x/3aret rov

7Tt T7? Et/CTTs1 X6JLVOV TO7TOV, O?

"E/3U/COS" /cat IIavo/3/>tou jLtera^u 77/305" daXaTTr), iroXv

o rt raiv aAAaH' So/cet Sta<^e/3etv TOTTOJV

TT^rt 7T/30S" dcr^aAetav &TpaTO7reoa)v /cat

4 ecrrt yct/D o/jos" TrepLTO/Jiov e^aveGTTjKos e/c

KLfjivrjs ^copas" ets" ve/ros" iKavov. TOVTOV 8* 7re/ot-

Trjs ava) <JT<f>dvr)s ov AetVet rcuv e/carov

, t5^' ^ O 7TpLXOfJLVOS TOTTO? V/3oTOS

/cat yecopy^crtjLtos', TT/JOS" /^ev ras1

TreAaytous
1

V(f)va>$ /cet/zevo?, 0avao~LfJLCDV oc Orjpicuv els

5 reAos" afJLOLpoS' Trepte^erat 8e /cp^vots
1

aTrpooLTOLs
6K T TOV Kara OdXaTTav fjiepovs /cat rou rrapa

Trjv /-tecroyatav TrapiJKOVTOS, TO. 8e /xera^u TOVTCDV

Q eoTTiv dAty^s
1 /cat ^S/oa^etas" Seo/zeva /caracr/cefT^?.

8' i> aura) /cat /zaorov, 6V a/za /zer a/cpOTT-o

a/za Se aKOTrrjs cvfivovs Xafjif3aivi TOL&V /cara

7 V7TOKLp,6vrjs ^ctj/oa? . KpaTioe /cat At/xeVos* evKaipov
TOV 0,776 Ap7Tcivajv /cat AiXvfiaLOV opofjiov eVt

'IraAtay, ev <5 7rXf)6os voaTOS a(f>6ovov V

g 77pocrd8ou? 8c rds1

Trdcras e^et rptTTas
1
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jealously guarded both these positions, especially the

latter, in the conviction that by this means he would

securely hold the city and the whole mountain.
56. The Carthaginians shortly afterwards appointed 247 B c.

Hamilcar surnamed Barcas to the command and
entrusted naval operations to him. He started with

the fleet to ravage the Italian coast (this, I should

say, was in the eighteenth year of the war) and
after laying waste Locris and the Uruttii quitted
those parts and descended with his whole fleet on the

territory of Panormus. Here he seized on a place
called Hercte a

lying near the sea between Eryx and

Panormus, and thought to possess peculiar advantages
for the safe and prolonged stay of an army. It is an

abrupt hill rising to a considerable height from the

surrounding flat country. The circumference of its

brow is not less than a hundred stades and the

plateau within affords good pasturage and is suitable

for cultivation, being also favourably exposed to the

sea-breeze and quite free of animals dangerous to

life. On the side looking to the sea and on that

which faces the interior of the island, this plateau is

surrounded by inaccessible cliffs, while the parts
between require only a little slight strengthening.
There is also a knoll on it which serves for an

acropolis as well as for an excellent post of observa-

tion over the country at the foot of the hill. Besides

this Hercte commands a harbour very well situated

for ships making the voyage from Drepana and Lily-
baeum to Italy to put in at, and with an abundant

supply of water. 6 The hill has only three approaches,
a Now Monte Pellegrino.
* This cannot be the harbour of Palermo, which was in

the hands of the Romans, and must be looked for on the

opposite side of Monte Pellegrino.
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Svo fjiev OLTTO rfjs ^copa?, fjiiav S' a,7ro rfjs OaXdrnqs.
9 ev u) /caraorparoTreSeucras' TrapajSoAcos" 'A/zt'A/cas-, c5

oV fjLijre TToXecos ot/cetas
1

f^yr' d'AA^? eArn'So?

/ztas
1

avre^o/xevos", etV fjiecrovs Se rou?

cavrov SeotoAcaj?, opais ov /u/cpov? ovSe rou?

ra? 'PajjJLaioLS aycovas KCLL KwSvvovs

10 TTpcorov [lev yap evrevQev 6pfj,a)fjLvo$ Kara OdXar-

rav rrjv TrapaXiav rfjs 'IraAta? eTropOei ^XP L rfs
11 Kt>//-ata>v ^to/oa?, Seurepov Se /caret y^v Trapacrrpa-

TOTreSeucravrcov aura) ^ajfjLaiwv Trpo rrjs HavopfjLi-

TOJV TToXeOJS V LCTOJS 7TVT OTaSt'otS", TToAAoUS"

yajvas avvearriaaro Kara yr\v cr^eSo^ 7Tt

rpeus zviavrovs. irepi cov ov)( oiov re ota rrjs ypa-
57 ^s" rov Kara {Jiepos ctTroSowat Xoyov KaOdirep

yap ITTL ra>v bia^epovrojv TTVKT&V /cat rat? yevvaio-

TT]GI /cat rat? eueft'ats
1

, orav els rov VTrep avrov

rov o~r(f)dvov ovyKaraardvres Kaipov StajLta^cuvrat

TrXrjyrjv em TrXrjyfj ridevres doiaTravarcos, Xoyov

TI TTpovouav X LV VTrep c/caCTr^s" 7nf3oXfjs /cat T

yfjs oure rot? aycovt^o/ieVots' oure rot?

2 ecrrt Suvarov, e/c Se rrjs KaOoXov raJv dvopwv evep-

yeta? /cat r^j Karepov ^tAort^t'a? eWt /cat r^? e/x-

Treipias avrcov /cat riy? 8uva/xea)?, Trpo? Se /cat
riys"

evj/fu^tas
1

, LKavrjv evvoiav Xafielv, ovrcos oe /cat Trept

3 raiv P'W Xeyofievcov arparitya)V. ra? //,ev yap at-

rta? ^ rous1

rpoTrou?, oV cSv dv* eKdarrjv ^/xepav
CTTOiovvro /car' aAA^Acuv eveSpas, dvreveSpas, eVt-

, TT/oocr^oAa?, our* av o ypd(f>wv e^a/ot^/zou-

e^iKOLro, rot? r* aKOVovaiv dnepavros ajj,a

S* dvaxfreXrjs av e/c r^? dvayvcocrecos ytVotro ^peta'

4 e/c Se ri^s- KaOoXiKrjs a7TO(f)daea}S Trept avrwv /cat rou

reXovs rrjs ^tAort/xta? /LtaAAov av rts
1

ct? ewolav IA-
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all difficult, two on the land side and one from the
sea. Here Hamilcar established his quarters, at

great risk indeed, since he had neither the support
of any of their own towns nor any prospect of sup-

port from elsewhere, but had thrown himself into

the midst of the enemy. Notwithstanding this, the

peril to which he put the Romans, and the combats
to which he forced them, were by no means slight
or insignificant. For in the first place he would

sally out with his fleet from this place, and devastate

the coast of Italy as far as Cumae, and next, after

the Romans had taken up a position on laud in front

of the city of Panormus and at a distance of about
five stades from His own camp, he harassed them by
delivering during almost three years constant and

variously contrived attacks by land. These combats
I am unable to describe in detail here. 57. For as
in a boxing-match when two champions, both dis-

tinguished for pluck and both in perfect training,
meet in the decisive contest for the prize, continually
delivering blow for blow, neither the combatants
themselves nor the spectators can note or anticipate

every attack or every blow, but it is possible, from
the general action of each, and the determination
that each displays, to get a fair idea of their

respective skill, strength, and courage, so it was
with these two generals. The causes or the modes
of their daily ambuscades, counter - ambuscades,
attempts, and assaults were so numerous that no
writer could properly describe them, while at the
same time the narrative would be most tedious as

well as unprofitable to the reader. It is rather by a

general pronouncement about the two men and the
result of their rival efforts that a notion of the facts
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5 OOL ra>v 7rpoeLpr]iJivajv. ovre yap TO>V e toroptas

crrpar^y^/zarcoj' cure TCJV e'/c rov /catpov /cat TT/?

VTroKLiJLvr)s TTeptcrracretos' IrrLvo^dratv ovre TO>V et?

TrapdftoXov /cat fiiaiov dvyKovrcDV roXfiav ovoev Trap-

6 \L(j)0r]. KpLaiv ye pty 6Xoax pTJ yevecr6aL Sta TrAet-

ous1 atrta? ou^ otov T* ^v at re yap Swa/xet? a/x-

(/>OTpa)i> rjaav e^a/xtAAot, ra T /caret rou

o/zotco? aTT/oocrtra 8ta TT)V oxvporrjTa, TO re StacrTT

7 TOJV arpaTOTTeSajv jSpa^u vravreAa)?. oTrep atrtov

^LtaAtcrra rou ras1

jLtei/
/caret fjiepos cru/xTrrcucret?

aTr

crrou? ytWcrflat /ca^' rjfjiepav, oXoax^pes 8e crw-

8 reAetcr^at /x^SeV. TOVTOVS yap avrovs del a

ia<f>6eip<jQai /caret ra? (ru/xTrAo/cct?, rou? eV

vo/xco TTepiTTecrovTas' ot 8' oVaf ey/cAtVavre? cv

CKTOS rov Setvou Trdvres rjcrav
VTTO rals avr&v

dcr</aAetat9, /cat TraAtv e'/c jLterajSoAr?? e/ctvSweuov.

58 0?) /x^v aAA' cucrvrep ctya^o? ppaf$VTr]S rj

/xerajStjSeLcracra Trapa^oAco? auroz)? e'/c rou Trp

/LteVou TOTTOV /cat ro TrpovTrdpxovros d6Xr)fj,aros

7rapaf3oXa)Tpov dywviafJLa /cat roTT-ov eAarrco c

2 eVAeto-ev. o yap 'A/xt'A/ca?, rcov 'Pcufiaiajv rov "Epv/ca

rrjpovvrcDV eni re r^? Kopv<f)fjs /cat Trapa, r^v pt^av,

KaOdirep etVo/zei', /careAa^Sero r^v TroAtv ra)v 'Epu-

KWOIV, ^rt? ^v fJLTa$i> rfjs re Kopv^s /cat raiv 77po?

3 rf^ pt^ crrparoTreSeucravrcov. e ou avve^aive irapa-

fioXws fjiev VTTOfJLeveiv /cat 8ta/ctvSuveuetv TroAtop-

KOV/JLZVOVS rovs Trjv Kopvfirjv /care^ovra? rcov Pa>-

jLtatcuv, aTTt'crra)? Se rows' Kapx^Sovtous' dvre^etv,

re TroAefttcDV iravraxoOev TrpooKeifJUEvajv /cat rcov

aiv ov paSta)? avrot? 77-apa/co/xt^o/zeVcov, a9

6aXdrrrjs /ca#* eVa roTrov /cat jLttav Tr

ov JLrV dXXd TrdXiv evravOa
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can be conveyed. Nothing was neglected ; neither

traditional tactics nor plans suggested by the occasion

and by actual pressure of circumstances, nor those

strokes which depend on a bold and strong initiative.

Yet there were several reasons why no decisive suc-

cess could be obtained. For the forces on each side

were evenly matched
; their trenches were so strong

as to be equally unapproachable, and the camps were

at a quite small distance from each other, this being
the chief reason why there were daily conflicts at

certain points, but no decisive engagement. The losses

in these combats consisted only of those who fell in the

hand-to-hand fighting, while the side which once gave
way used to get out of danger at once behind their

defences, from whence they would issue again and
resume the fight.

58. But Fortune, however, like a good umpire,

unexpectedly shifted the scene and changed the

nature of the contest, confining both in a narrower

field, where the struggle grew even more desperate.
The Romans, as I said, had garrisons at Eryx on
the summit of the mountain and at the foot.

Hamilcar now seized the town which lies between 244 B.C

the summit and the spot at the foot where the

garrison was. The consequence of this was that the

Romans on the summit a thing they had never

expected remained besieged and in considerable

peril, and that the Carthaginians, though it is scarcely
credible, maintained their position though the enemy
were pressing on them from all sides and the con-

veyance of supplies was not easy, as they only held
one place on the sea and one single road connecting
with it. However, here again both sides employed
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4 fj,ev dp<f)6repoi rals TroAtop/c^Tt/cat? emvoiais KCU

at? xP7
1
a L

l
J' VOL Kar

*

dAA77Aa>i>, -TTaV Se yevos eVSet'as"

avaaxo^evoi, rrdarjs 8* emOeaecos /cat fJidx^jS rrelpav

6 Xa/36i>Tes, reXos ofy, <f>s Oa/Jios $r}<jiv,

/cat TreptKaKOVvres, dAA' co? av

rtve? aVSpe?, tepoy eTrotrjcrav rov crre(f>a-

6 VOV. irporcpov yap r) 'KCLVOVS aAA^Acov eTTLKparrj-

oai, KaiTTep 8u' erry TraAtv ev rovra) TO) TOTTO) 8t-

, 8t' aAAou rpoTrov avvef3r) AajSetv

rrjv Kpiaw.
Ta ftey ouv vrept TOV "Epu/ca /<:at ra?

e'crj^e
Sta^ecrtv. ra Se

afji<f)OT6pa)V TrapaTrX^crLa rot?

g TCOV t5yevcuv opvidtov. eKeivoi re yap
ra? irrepvyas Std r^v

T^
Se T7y faxfj [JLevovres eK^dXXovcn rd?

dv avrofjiarai? TTOTC TrepiTreaovres avrots

pia)s dAA^Acov StaSpd^cop'rat, /cd'Tretra TOWTOU yevo-

9 [Jievov cn>fji(3f)
rov erepov avra)V rrpoTreaelv 01 re

*PcojLtatot Km Kap^TySdvtot Kafjivovres rjSr] rot? TTO-

vot? 8td TT^V avviyeiav ra>v KivSvvcov els reXos

OLTTTJXyovv, rrjv re ^vvafjuv rrapeXeXvvro /cat rrapelvro

59 Std rd? rroXvxpoviovs ela<j>opas /cat SaTrdvaj. o/xa)?

Se 'Pco/zatot ^u^o/za^owres', Kaircep err) crxeSd^ 17877

rrevre rajv Kara QdXarrav rcpay^dratv dAocr^epcos'

d(f>ecrrr)Kores Std re rd? rrepnrereias /cat 8ta TO vre-

rfelaOai St* auraiv ra)v 7ret/caiv ^vvdueaiv Kpwelv

2 TOV rroXefjiov, rore cruvopa>vres ov rrpo-%a>povv avrols

rovpyov Kara rov$ e/cAoytcT/xous
1 /cat //-dAtcrra Std TT)V

rdA/xav rou TCOV Kap^Sovtojp rjyefjiovos, eKpivav TO

rpirov dvrirfoiriaaaQaL rojv ev rats vavriKals ovva-

3 /zecrtv eAm8an>, vrro\a}Ji^dvovres Std T?;? erfwoias
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every device and effort that the siege demanded :

both endured every kind of privation and both

essayed every means of attack and every variety of

action. At length not, as Fabius Pictor says, owing
to their exhaustion and sufferings, but like two un-

injured and invincible champions, they left the

contest drawn. For before either could get the

better of the other, though the struggle in this place 243-248

lasted for another two years, the war had been Bt *

decided by other means.

Such then was the condition of affairs at Eryx and
as far as regarded the land forces. We may compare
the spirit displayed by both states to that of game
cocks engaged in a death-struggle. For we often

see that when these birds have lost the use of their

wings from exhaustion, their courage remains as high
as ever and they continue to strike blow upon blow,
until closing involuntarily they get a deadly hold of

each other, and as soon as this happens one or other

of the two will soon fall dead. 59. So the Romans
and Carthaginians, worn out by their exertions

owing to the continual fighting, at length began to be

despairing, their strength paralysed and their resources

exhausted by protracted taxation and expense. But,
in spite of all, the Romans, as if fighting for their

lives, although they had for nearly five years utterly
withdrawn from the sea owing to their disasters and
their belief that they would be able to decide the

war by the aid of their land forces alone, now, when

they saw that chiefly owing to the bold action of

the Carthaginian general they were not making the

progress on which they had reckoned, decided for the

third time to court the prospect of using sea-forces.

They thought that this course, if they could
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ravrrjs, el Kaipiais aiftaiVTO rrjs 7nf3oXfj$, [JLOVCOS av

OVTOJS Trepas emOelvai TO> TroAe/xoj avfJL<f>pov. o

4 /cat TeXos eTroirjcrav . TO fj,ev yap TrpajTov e'

aav Trjs OaXdrTr)? et^avTe? rots' e/c rrjs

Trrcu/zacrt, TO Se Sevrepov cXarrajOevres rfj Trepl ra

5 A/37rava vau/xa^ta' TOT 8e rpirrjv CTTOLOVVTO raeu-

rrjv rrjv eTnoiv, 8t'
-^s* yt/c^cravTes

1 KOL TO. Trepi

TOV "EpuAca cTTpOLTOTreSa rcov Kap^Sovtcov ci

cravTes
1

T^? /caTa OdXarrav xop^ycas- TeAos" e

6 Tots' oAots
1

. ^ Se TTy? 7nfioXrjs TO TrAetov

. ^o/97]yta />tev yap ov^; vrrrjpxc 77/30? TT

ev Tot? /cotvots" ou ^t^y aAAa Std

oTCJV dv$pu>v els TO, KOLVOL <f>iXori[j,iav /cat

7 yewatoTT^Ta Trpocrevpedr) npos rrjv avvTeXeiav. Kara

yap TO,? TCUV ^ta>v evKaipias Kad* eva /cat SJo /cat

rpels v<f>icrravTO Trape^eiv TrevTrjpr] KaTrjpTccrfjLevrjv,

efi a) rrjv SaTrdvrjv /co/ztowTat, /caTa Aoyov
8 TrpayjLtaTCDV irpo^aypriadvra^v. TOJ Se TOLOVTO)

raxecos iroi^aaQevr^v Sta/cocrtcov TrXouwv

KOJV, u>v eTToirioavro rrjv vav7rr\yiav Trpos [rrapd'

SetyjLta] rrjv TOV 'PoStou vavv, fjLerd ravra arparrj-

yov KaraaTTJcravres Fatov

9 ^ vr ^ T S" ep6ias. o$ /cat

Tot? /caTa T^V St/ceAtai^ TOTTOIS TOV Te Trepi TO,

Trava At/zeVa /caWcr^e /cat TOW? ?7e/ot TO Ai

opfjiovs, TravTO? a^a/ce^cop^/coTO? et? TT)V ot/cetav TOU

10 TCOV Kap^Sovtcov vavTLKOV. CTVCTT^cra/zevo? Se

TT^V ev Tot? ApeTraj/ot? TroAt^ epya /cat TaAAa

Ti)j/ TToXiopKiav rrapaaKevaaduevos, a/xa //,ev

11 rrpoaeKapTepei TO. SwaTa, TTOLOJV, dp,a Se npoopw-
/zevo? TT)V Ttapovaiav TOV KapxybovitDv aToXov, /cat

TTJS e dpxfjs TTpoOeaecDS on
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but strike a deadly blow, was the only way of

bringing the war to a favourable conclusion. And
this they finally accomplished. It was yielding to

the blows of Fortune that they had retired from the

sea on the first occasion ; the second time it was

owing to their defeat at Drepana, but now they made
this third attempt, and through it, by gaining a

victory and cutting off the supplies from the sea of

the Carthaginian army at Enr

x, they put an end to

the whole war. The attempt was indeed of the

nature of a struggle for existence. For there were no
funds in the public treasury for this purpose ; but

yet, owing to the patriotic and generous spirit of the

leading citizens, enough was found to carry out the

project ; as either one, two, or three of them, accord-

ing to their means, undertook to provide a quin-

quereme fully equipped on the understanding that

they would be repaid if all went well. In this way
a fle,et of two hundred quinqueremes was rapidly got

ready, all built on the the model of the " Rhodian's
"

ship. They then appointed Gaius Lutatius to the 242 B.C.

command and dispatched him at the beginning of

summer. Suddenly appearing off the coast of Sicily,
he seized on the harbour of Drepana and the road-

steads near Lilybaeum, the whole Carthaginian navy
having retired to their own country. First of all he
constructed works round the city of Drepana and
made all preparations for its siege, but while continu-

ing to prosecute this by every means in his power, he
foresaw that the Carthaginian fleet would arrive, and
was not forgetful of the original motive of the expedi-
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Bvvarai Sia TOV Kara OdXarrav KivSvvov

TOL oXa Tvyzlvy OVK d^pelov ovo* dpyov eta ylve-
12 aQai TOV \povov, aAA' dV e/cacrrTp rjpepav dvaTretpas

Kal fJLeXeras TTOLOJV Tol$ TrXrjpcjfjLao'iv OLKeiajs rfjs

7TL(3oXfjS, T7J T XoiTrfj TT} KaTCL TTJV StatTtty 7TL-

jLteAeta TrpoaKaprep&v, dOXrjras aTrereAecTe irpos TO

TTO.VV

60 Ot Se Kap^So^iot, Trapd rr)V VTrovoiav Trpocr-

aVTOLS TOV 7TTT\VKVai (TToAa> TOUS" *Pct)-

Kal TrdXw avTiTroieLoQai TTJS ^aAarr^s', 7ra/>-

2 avTiKa KaTijpTL^ov TOLS vavs, Kal TrA^pctJcravre? <rt-

TOU ^at TO)V aXXa)V eTrtrSetOJV, 7TJL7TOV TOV OTO-

Aoi/, /3ovX6fjivoi fji7]Bev eAAetVetv ra Tre/Dt TOV "E/>u/ca

3 or/oaTOTreSa TO)V dvayKaicov. KaTearrjaav 8e /cat

o-TpaTfjyov em TTJS vavTiKrjs ovvdjjLeats "Awajva' os

dvax0el$ Kal KaTapas enl TTJV ^lepdv KaXov/Jievrjv

vrjcrov ecrrrevoe TOUS* TroAe^ttoi;? XaOajv Stafco/ztcr^-
vai rrpos TOV "Epufca, Kal TCLS [lev dyopds aTroOe-

oOai, Kal Kov<f>iaai Ta? vavs, TrpocrXafiajv 8* 7rtj8a-

Ta? CAC TOJV [jLicr6o(f>6pa)v TOV? eTTLTrjoeiovs Kal Bdp-
Kav /jiT

y

avTcov, OVTOJS cru^ioyeLv TOLS VTrevavTiois.

4 o oe AvTaTios avvels TTJV rrapovaiav TOJV rrepl TOV

"Awaiva, Kal crvXXoyt&dfJLevos Tr)v eTrcvoiav avrwv,

dvaXafiajv drro TOV rre^ov aTpaTevfiaTOs TOVS dpi-
VTOVS dvSpas eVAeucre Trpo? TTJV Alyovcrcrav vrjo'ov

5 TTJV rrpo TOV AiXvfialov Kifj,vr]v. KavTavOa rrapa-
KaXeaas Ta TrperrovTa TO> /catpa) Ta? 8vvdfj,L$ 8t-

crd<f)eL TOLS KvfiepviJTais <Ls o~ofJiV7}$ etV Trjv avpiov
6 vau/x,a^ta?. VTTO oe TTJV a>0ivr)V, rjor) TTJS rjjjiepas

VTro(f)aLvovo"r)s , optov TOL? jjiev cVaimot? (fropov ave-

[Jiov KaTappeovTa Kal XafjiTrpov, o<j>icri Se

yivofjievov TOV avdnXovv Trpos dvTiov TO
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tion, the belief that it was only by a sea battle that the

war could be decisively finished. He did not, then,
allow the time to pass uselessly and idly, but every

day was spent in exercising and practising the crews

properly for this purpose. He also paid unremitting
attention to the matter of good food and drink, so that

in a very short time he got his sailors into perfect
condition for the anticipated battle.

60. When the unexpected news reached Carthage
that the Romans were at sea with a fleet and were

again disputing the naval supremacy, they at once

got their ships ready, and filling them with corn and

other provisions, dispatched their fleet on its errand,

desiring that the troops at Eryx should be in no need 241 B.O.

of necessary supplies. Hanno, whom they had

appointed to command the naval force, set sail and
reached the so-called Holy Isle from whence he de-

signed to cross as soon as possible to Eryx, unobserved

by the enemy, and, after lightening the ships by dis-

embarking the supplies, to take on board as marines

the best qualified mercenaries together with Barcas

himself and then engage the enemy. Lutatius, learning
of Hanno's arrival and divining his intentions, took on
board a picked force from the army and sailed to the

island of Aegusa which lies off Lilybaeum. There,
after exhorting his troops as became the occasion, he

informed the captains that the battle would take

place next day. In the early morning, just as day
was breaking, he saw that a brisk breeze was coming
down favourable to the enemy, but that it had become

difficult for himself to sail up against the wind, the
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KoiXrjs /cat Tpa^etas ovcrrjs rrjs 6aXdTTr)s, TO

7 rrpcoTOV St^Tropet TL Set ^p^o^at rot? Trapoucrt. eruA-

Aoyt^o/Aevos- S' a)? eat' fiev Trapa/MAA^Tat
ovros, 77/00? "Avvajva TrotT^aerat TOV dycD^a /cat

aura? TO,? muTt/cd? SiW/xet? /cat TT/JO? ert

8 ra aKa(j>rj, lav 8e rr]pa)v euStW /cat /cara/zeAAcov

eacrr^ Stapat /cat criyzjitr^at rot? arparoTreSots' TOU?

TroAe/u-t'ous", Trpos
1 re ra? vau? eu/ctv^rous

1 /cat /ce/cou-

(f>LC7fjLevas aycovtetrat 777)0? re rou? dpicrrovs dvSpas
TCOV e/c TOL> Tre^ou (TTparevfjidTCDV, TO oe /xeytcrrov

7Tp6? T9)y 'AjLttA/COU ToX/JLCLV, r)S OuSeV ?^P TOT6
8
fiepwTepov StoTrep e/cptve /i-^ rrapeivai TOV

/catpoV* cruytScov 8e ra? rcuv rroXefjiLajv vavs tcrrto-

avryyero /zero, arrovorj?. TOJV 8e TrA^-

eu^epa)? dvafiepovTajv TOV KXvocuva rat?

ra^eco? eTrt /ztav e/cretVa? vaw dvTiTrpajp-

61 po^ /caTecrr^CTe rot? TroAe/xtots
1 TOV aroAov. ot 8e

/cartSovres1 rov StaTrAovi' az5rcov ?7po-
" rou? 'Pajfiaiovs, /ca^eAo/xevot rou? tcrrou?

/cat TrapaKaXeaavTes /card vaw cr^as" avrou?, crw-

2 cfiaXXov rot? vvrevavTiOis . T^? S* e/carepa>v Trapa-

0Kvrjs TT)V evavTiav exovcriqs ocdOcaw Trj rrepi ret

vo/zeV^ vau/xa^ta, /cat ro reAo? e/carepots"

et/corcos" evavriov drrc^rj. ot 'Pco/Ltatot

yap TT^V re i/auTr^ytW jLteTetA^ecrav, /cat TO,

TO>V Trpo? r^v vavfJLa)(iav eVtr^
TO. T TrXrcojLaTa CTf/ce/cOTueVa Sta-

CLVTOLS TTJV xpeav Trapet^ero, rou? r

/car* e/cAoy^v avSpas aTrapa^cop^rovs
1

e/c

TTC^LKOJV GTpCLTOTf&OlV ef^OV. TTept 8e TOWS'

fS' Tava^Tta TOVTOLS VTrfjpxev. at

yap ^e? ye/xoucrat Suo-^pr^o'TCDS' Ste'/cetyTO Trpos*
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sea too being heavy and rough. At first he hesitated

much what to do under the circumstances, but

reflected that if he risked an attack now that the

weather was stormy, he would be fighting against
Hanno and the naval forces alone and also against

heavily laden ships, whereas if he waited for calm

weather and by his delay allowed the enemy to cross

and join the army, he would have to face ships now

lightened and manageable as well as the pick of the

land forces and above all the bravery of Hamilcar

which was what they dreaded most at that time. He
therefore decided not to let the present opportunity

slip. When he saw the Carthaginian ships under full

sail he at once got under weigh. As his crews easily

mastered the waves owing to their good training, he

soon brought his fleet into a single line with their

prows to the enemy. 6l. The Carthaginians, seeing
that the Romans were intercepting their crossing,

lowered their masts and cheering each other on in

each ship closed with the enemy. As the outfit

of each force was just the reverse of what it had been

at the battle of Drepana, the result also was naturally

the reverse for each. The Romans had reformed

their system of shipbuilding and had also put ashore

all heavy material except what was required for the

battle ;
their crews rendered excellent service, as

their training had got them well together, and the

marines they had were men selected from the army
for their steadfastness. With the Carthaginians it

was just the opposite. Their ships, being loaded,

were not in a serviceable condition for battle, while
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KIVOVVOV, ra Se TrXrjpcafiara T\ecos rjv avdo

Kai Trpos Kcupov e/xjSe^A^jLte^a, ra 8* emjSart/ca VO-

o-uAAoya /cat TrpcoTOTreipa TrdarjS KaKOTradeias KOL

6 TfcwTOS Seivov. Sta yap TO ^SeVor' av ert TOVS

'PcofAaiOVS eAm'crat rfjs BaXdrrys dvTL7TOir)<jaadai

KaTGL(f)povri<javTS (LXiycupovv TCOV vavTiKwv Svvd-

6 uecov. TOiyapovv a/xa TO> cru/xj&aAeti' /^otra TroAAa

/xep^ T-^s" pdx'fJS eXarrovfjuevoL ra^ecos
1

eXetyOrjcrav,

/cat Trevr^/coyTa ftev a75ra>v vau? /careSucrav, e/?3o-

7 p,^KOvra S* edXcocrav avravSpoi' TO oe XOLTTOV TrXfj-

0O$ 7TapdjJL6VOV TOVS ICTTOVS KCU KCLTOVpOJOOLV ClvQiS

a,77e^c6pet 77^69 Trjv 'lepdv vfjaov, evTVX&s KCU Trapa-

ooa>s K jjLCTa^oXrjs avTols Trpos TOV oeovTa /cat-

8 pOV TOV TTVCVfJLCLTOS CWVCp'yTJO'aVTOS. 6 [JLV OVV

'PtojLtatcov (rrpar^yos
1 OLTroTrXcvoras Trpos TO AtAu-

fiaiov /cat ra arpaTOTreoa Trepl TTJV TCOV at^LtaAcurctjy

TrXoicov KOI T&V CTtu/zarcov ot/covo/xtav eyiWro,
oucrav ov yap 77oAv rcDv fjLvpiajv

ra A^^^eWa i^toypiq /cara rov

62 Ot Se Kapx^So^101* Trpo(jTTaovcrr)s CLVTOLS aTrpocr-

OOKTJTCOS TTjS ?]TT7]$, TCtZs ^kv Opftals KOL TCLIS <j>lXo-

Tifj,icus aKfjirjV erotftot TroAe/xetv ^crav, TOLS Se Aoyt-
2 07x01? er)Tr6povv. ovrc yap ^op^yetv ert rats ei^ 777

St/ceAta ovvdfj,cnv oloL T* ycrav, KpaTovvTCOv

OaXdTTTjs TCOV VTTevavTLCov CLTfoyvovT^s Se

/cat TrpoooTaL TpoTrov Tiva ycvofJLCVOL, Tfoicus

3 7} TTOLOLS rjyfJi6cn TroXefJLTJcrciav OVK et^ov.

occos 8ta7re)Lti/fa/xevot TT/JOS"
TOV Bap/cav TT

KiVO) Tfepl TOJV SXcOV. 6 6 /Cat AtaV 7TOirjCTV

4 epyov qye/zoVos' dya^ou /cat <j>povifj,ov . />te^pt /z,ev

yap e/c rcDv /caret Aoyoi> T^V rty eAvrt? ei> rots VTTOKGI-

IJLCVOIS, ovoev TO>V Trapa&6Xo)V ^ Sctvcuv OOKOVVTCW
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the crews were quite untrained, and had been put
on board for the emergency, and their marines were

recent levies whose first experience of the least

hardship and danger this was. The fact is that,

owing to their never having expected the Romans to

dispute the sea with them again, they had, in con-

tempt for them, neglected their naval force. So that

immediately on engaging they had the worst in many-

parts of the battle and were soon routed, fifty ships

being sunk and seventy captured with their crews.

The remainder raising their masts and finding a fair

wind got back to Holy Isle, very fortunate in the

wind having unexpectedly gone round and helping
them just when they required it. As for the Roman
Consul he sailed away to Lilybaeum and the legions,

and there occupied himself with the disposal of the

captured ships and men, a business of some magni-
tude, as the prisoners made in the battle numbered

very nearly ten thousand.

62. Even on hearing of this unexpected defeat the

Carthaginians, had they let themselves be guided by

passion and ambition, would readily have continued

the war, but when it came to a matter of cool

calculation they were quite at a loss. For one thing

they were no longer able to send supplies to their

forces in Sicily as the enemy commanded the sea,

and if they abandoned and in a manner betrayed

them, they had neither other men nor other leaders

with whom to pursue the war. They therefore at

once sent a message to Barcas giving him full

powers to deal with the situation. Hamilcar acted

thoroughly like the good and prudent leader he was.

As long as there had been some reasonable hope in the

situation he had left no means, however perilous and
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Tt0.p\L7TV , dXXd TfdctaS TCLS TOV VLKO.V V TO)

eAmSa?, el /cat rts" aAAo? rjyefJLovcw, e-
5 ijXey^ev. eTrciorj oe Treptecmy TO, Trpay^ara, /cat raw
Kara Xoyov ouSev eVt /careAetVero Trpos" TO aco^eiv

TOVS VTTOTaTTOfJLevovs , TTOVV vovvex&s /cat Trpayiia-

TIKOJS et^as
1 TOtj Trapovcrw VTrep airovStov /cat Sta-

6 Aucrecov e^aTrcoreAAe TTpecrfievTas . TOV yap avrov

vofJUGTeov ^ye/xovo? etvat TO Swao^at /SAeVetv TOV TC

7 TOU VLKO.V, ofJLoiaJs Sc /cat TOV TOU AetVecr^at Kaipov.
TOV oe AvTaTiov 7rpo9v/jLa)s O^afjLvov TO, TrapaKa-

XoVfJLGVa OLOL TO CTWCtSeVat TO I? (J(f)6TpOiS TTpdyfJiaO'l

TTpVfJLVOLS Kal KafJLVOVCriV TJOrj TO) TToXefJLO), O~VV(3r)

TeAo? 7Ti0LvaL Trj oLacfropa TOLOVTOJV Twuiv avvOrj-
8 KCOV Siaypa<f>icra)v

'
eVt TOtcrSe (f>iAiav etvat Kap-

^Sovtot? /cat *Pa)/>tatots', eav /cat TOJ O^JJLCO TO>V

*Pa>/>tatcov avvooKfj. e'/c^topetv St/ceAta? aTrdarjs

Kap)(r]Ooviov$ /cat
/XT) TroAe/zetv 'IcpojVL ^f]Q

y

em-

(f)peiv oTf\a Supa/coCTtots" ft^Se TOW Supa/coo-twv

9 crujLtfta^ots".
(XTroSowat Kap^Sovt'ou? 'Pco^atots"

^copt? XvTpatv CLTravTas TOVS at^aAajTOU?. dp-

yvpiov KaTveyKiv Kap^Sovtovs" 'Pajftatots
1 eV

eVeaty et/coat Stcr^t'Ata /cat Sta/cocrta TaAavT*

63 Eu/?ot'/ca." TOUTCOV 8* erravevexOevTOJV els TYJV

, ou Trpoo-eSe^aTO Ta? avvdiJKas 6 orjpos, aAA'

ev aVSpas" Se/ca TOU? eVto'/ce^oyLteVous
1

2 W77ep TCUV TrpayjLtaTOJV. ot /cat TrapayevofJievoi TWV

JJLCV oXcov ovftev Tt fteTe^/cav, ^Spa^ea Se TT-pocreTreret-

3 vav TOU? Kap^^Sovtous
1

. TOV Te yap xpovov TO>V

(f)6pa*v eTrot^crav rjfjLiavv, ^t'Ata TaAavTa TrpoCT^eWes
1

,

TOJV T VT^CTCOV e/c^cupctv Kap^TySovtou? rrpocrTTTa-

av, oaat fJLTav Trjs 'iTaAtas /cetVTat /cat

St/ceAtaj.
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venturesome it seemed, unemployed, and if there

ever was a general who put to proof in a war every
chance of success, it was he. But now that fortunes

were reversed and there was no reasonable prospect
left of saving the troops under his command, he
showed his practical good sense in yielding to

circumstance and sending an embassy to treat for

peace. For our opinion should be that a general

ought to be qualified to discern both when he is

victorious and when he is beaten. Lutatius readily
consented to negotiate, conscious as he was that the

Romans were by this time worn out and enfeebled

by the war, and he succeeded in putting an end to

the contest by a treaty more or less as follows.

"There shall be friendship between the Carthaginians
and Romans on the following terms if approved by
the Roman people. The Carthaginians to evacuate

the whole of Sicily and not to make war on Hiero
or bear arms against the Syracusans or the allies of

the Syracusans. The Carthaginians to give up to

the Romans all prisoners without ransom. The

Carthaginians to pay to the Romans by instalments

in twenty years two thousand two hundred Euboean
talents." 63. But when these terms were referred

to Rome, the people did not accept the treaty, but

sent ten commissioners to examine the matter. On
their arrival they made no substantial changes in

the terms, but only slight modifications rendering
them more severe for Carthage : for they reduced

the term of payment by one half, added a thousand
talents to the indemnity, and demanded the evacua-

tion by the Carthaginians of all islands lying between

Sicily and Italy,
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4
C

[Jiev
ovv 'Poj/Jiaiois /cat Kapx^Sovtots

1 crfara?

t Zl/CeAtaS" TToAe/ZOS" eVt TOIOVTOLS KO.I TOiOVTOV

TeAos, TT7 TToAejUT^ets
1 et/coo-t /cat rerrapa

, TToXefJios cov ^A^fc toyzev d/cofl paOovres

6 7ToXvxpovia)TaTO$ KOI cruve^ecrTaros' /cat /xeytcrro?.

eV ai ^cupt? TCOV AOITTCOV dyaJvcuv /cat Trapacr/ceuajy,

L7TOfJLeV aVO)TpOV, aTTOL^ (JiV Ot CTUvdfJL(f)a}

) Trevra/coo'tots', TraAtv 8e [j,LKpa> AetVoucrtv

eTrra/cocrtots
1

a/cd^ecrt Trevr^piKols evav/zd^o-ay Trpo?

6 dAA^Aous
1

. aTTepaXov ye JLH^ 'Pcu^tatot /xev eV ra>

TToXejJLO) rovra) 7T6vrr]pi$ ftera rcov ev rat? yaua-

ytat? $La<f>6apiaa>v els eTrra/cocrtas', Kap^Sovtot 8*

7 eiV Trevra/coatas'. ware rou? Oavfjid^ovras ra? 'Av-

rtyoyou /cat riroAeftat'oi; /cat A^/x^Tptov yau/za^ta?

/cat rous" OToAou? et/corcos" av Trept rovrcuv tcrrop^-

o-avTas1

K7T7rX'fjx^a'1 T/)
?
I/ VTrepfioXrjv rajv Trpd^eajv.

8 et 8e Tt? j3ovXr]deir) aruXXoyia-aaOai TJ\V 8ta^>opa.v

TO>V TTevrrjpiKQjv TrXoicov Trpo? rds1

rpt'^pcts', at? ot

re Ilepcrat Trpos" TOU? "EAA^va? /cat TrdXiv 'AOyvaloi
/cat Aa/ceSat/zovtot Trpos

1

dAA^Aous
1

evauyLtd^ouv, 01)8

iv /ca^oAou SvvrjOeir) rr)Xu<avTa$ Svvdfjieis evpeiv

9 ev OaXdrrr) St^yajytor/zevas
1

. e^ cSv S^Aov TO Trpo-

re^ev ^/>tty ef d.px'rjs (*>s ov rvxy 'Pw/mtot, KaOaTrep

eVtot 8o/coucrt TOJV
f

EAA^toi>, ouS* avTOfJLdraJS , dXXa

/cat AtW et/corcos' i^ Totourot? /cat T^At/covrots
>

Trpdy-

fjLacrw evacrKrjaavTes ov IJLOVOV CTrefidXovTO rfl TOJV

oXaiv rjycfJiovia /cat Swaarcia roXfjirjpajs, dAAct /cat

KaOiKOvro rf}s TrpoOeaeais. /cat rt S^TTOT* lart TO

atrtoy, aTTOpijcrai Tt? dv, oVt /ce/cpar^/cores
1 TO)V oAcov

/cat 77-oAAaTrAaomv e^ovTCS' vnepoxty vvv
r) TrpocrOev

ovr
9

av TrXrjpaJGCu rocravras vavs OUT* dva

2 rrjXiKovrois aroXois ovvrjOeicv; ov \rn\v
dAAd
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Such then was the end of the war between the

Romans and Carthaginians for the possession of

Sicily, and such were the terms of peace. It had
lasted without a break for twenty-four years and is

the longest, most unintermittent, and greatest war

we know of. Apart from all the other battles and

armaments, the total naval forces engaged were, as

I mentioned above, on one occasion more than five

hundred quinqueremes and on a subsequent one

very nearly seven hundred. Moreover the Romans
lost in this war about seven hundred quinqueremes,
inclusive of those that perished in the shipwrecks,
and the Carthaginians about five hundred. So that

those who marvel at the great sea-battles and great
fleets of an Antigonus, a Ptolemy, or a Demetrius

would, if I mistake not, on inquiring into the history
of this war, be much astonished at the huge scale of

the operations. Again, if we take into consideration

the difference between quinqueremes and the triremes

in which the Persians fought against the Greeks and

the Athenians and Lacedaemonians against each

other, we shall find that no forces of such magnitude
ever met at sea. This confirms the assertion I

ventured to make at the outset that the progress of

the Romans was not due to chance and was not

involuntary, as some among the Greeks choose to

think, but that by schooling themselves in such vast

and perilous enterprises it was perfectly natural that

they not only gained the courage to aim at universal

dominion, but executed their purpose. 64. Some of

my readers will wonder what can be the reason why,
now that they are masters of the world and far more

puissant than formerly, they could neither man so

many ships, nor put to sea with such large fleets.
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fjiV ravrrjs rrjs oVopta? aa^oj? e'^e'orat rd? atrta?

Karavoelv, orav eVt rrjv i^rfyquw avrcov rfjs TroAt-
/ \Q f \ ? >//)> f > / t

reta? eAc/cu/xev UTrep 7)9 ova
i)/zti>

ev 7rapepya> pr]-

3 reoi> cure rots' aKovovaiv dpyai? TrpoaeKreov. TO

e^ yap Oeafjia KaXov, cr^eSov
'

to? eTros"

ea)? rov vvv, X^PLV r^v ^^pl avrrjs avy-
4 yeypa^orcuv . oi [lev yap rjyvoiJKacnv, ot 8' a

5 /cat reAeco? aVax^eAiy TTeTTOLrjvrai rr^v l^rjyrjaiv.
.v ye Tto 7rpOLpr^fjLva) TroXepat ras" /u,e^ raiv ?roAt-

TeujLtarcot' dfj,<f)OTpa)V Trpoatpecrets- e^a/xtAAovs- cvpoi
Tt? aV yeye^^teva?, ou ^ovov rat? e'm/JoAats-, dAAa
/cat rat? /xeyaAoj/fu^tats

1

, /-taAtcrra Se TT^ 7re/Dt

6 TrpojreLCOv ^tAort/zta, TOU? ye yu/^i' avSpas ov

TToAAai Se yevvaiorepovs eV Travrl 'PcojLtatovs

jaova Se /cat yvc^^r) /cat roXfjir) Oereov apiarov 'A//,tA-

/cav raiv Tore yeyovevai rov Ba/3/cav eTrt/caAou/xevov,

Trarepa Se /card <^vaiv *Pnvvifiov rov /zero, ravra

TToXefJiTJaavros 'Paj/xatots
1

.

65 Mera. Se rd? StaAucret? raura? t'Stov rt /cat

2 TrapaTrXtjaLov d^orepoi? crvvefir) TraOelv. e'^eSe'^aro

yap TToXefjios e^^uAtos" 'Pco/xatou? /xev o Trpos* TOU?
OaAuTAcous1

KaXovfJt,evov$, ov ra^e'cos- /cat crvfjLcfrepovTCOs

errereXecrav, ev dAtyats
1

^/xepat? e'y^parets
1

yevofxevoL
3 TT^? 77oAecDs

>

aurcDv, Kap^Sovtous" Se /caret rov au-

rov /catpov ou /zt/cpo? ouS* eu/cara^pov^ro? o Trpos
1

rou? evovs /cat rou? No/zaSas- /cat roi)? a/xa rou-

4 rot? aTToardvras At^Sua?, ev <S TroAAou? /cat /xeya-
AoU? V7TOfJLLVaVTS <f>6{$OVS Te'Ao? OU fJLOVOV V7Tp rfj$

^copa? e/ctvSweucrav, dAAd /cat Trept a<f>a)v avrcjv

5 /cat roi; ri]? vrarpt'So? e'Sa^>ou?. eVt Se rov TroXefjiov

rovrov iTnarrjaaL /xev aftov Sta TrXeiovs atria?, eVt

K<f>aXaiov oe /cat Sta fipaxecuv avrov
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Those, however, who are puzzled by this, will be

enabled to understand the reason clearly when we
come to deal with their political institutions, a

subject not to be treated incidentally by the writer

or followed inattentively by the reader. It offers a

noble spectacle and one almost wholly unrevealed

hitherto, owing to the incompetence of the authors

who have dealt with it, some of whom sinned from

lack of knowledge, while the account given by others

is wanting in clearness and entirely unprofitable. As

regards, however, the war of which we are speaking,
one will find its purpose and prosecution on the part of

the two states equally characterized on both sides by
enterprise, by lofty spirit, and above all by ambition

for supremacy. In individual courage indeed the

Romans were far superior on the whole, but the

general to whom the palm must be given both for

daring and for genius is Hamilcar called Barcas, the

actual father of that Hannibal who afterwards made

war on the Romans.
65. Shortly after this treaty it so happened that

both states found themselves placed in circumstances

peculiarly similar. For at Rome there followed a civil

war against the Falisci, but this they brought to a

speedy and favourable conclusion, taking Falerii in

a few days. But the war the Carthaginians had to 241 B.&

face was no little or contemptible one, being against
their mercenaries, the Numidians and those Libyans
who joined in the revolt. In this war they en-

countered many great perils and finally were in

danger of losing not only their territory, but their

own liberty and the soil of their native town. For

several reasons I think it worth my while to

dwell on this war, and, according to the plan I

stated at the outset, to give a summary and brief
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6 Trjv egrfyrjcnv Kara rr)V eg dpxtfs TrpoOeaw. roV re

ydp Trapd rot? TroAAots* XeyofJievov dcrTTOvSov vroAe-

IJLOV, TtVa <f>vcriv e^ec /cat Sta^eo-tv, ftdAto-T* dV rt?

7 e/c TCUV rare yeyovdrcov emyvot^, TOus- re %pajfjL-
vovs (JiLa9o(f)opLKa2s SwdfiecrL riva Set irpoopaaOan,
/cat (f>vXdrT(jdaL [juaKpodev eVapyecrrar' aj^ e/c TT^?
rore TTcpLardaeajs ovvOetopriaeie, Trpos Se rourots"

rt Sta^epet /cat /caret TTOCTOV ^17 cru^^tt/cra /cat /?a/>-

8 jSapa TCOV ev TratSetats" /cat voftois /cat TroAtrt/cots
1

edecriv e/cre^/oa/x/xeVa>y ro 8e /xeytarov rds" atrta?
e/c TOV ev e/cetVot? rot? /catpot? TreTT-pay/zcVcov /cara-

vor^crete, St' a? o /car' *AiW/?av crwecrT^ 'PcufiaioLS
9 /cat Kap^Soft'ots

1

TrdAe/zos
1

. UTrep ou Std TO
/z-^ /xo-

Trapa rot? avyypafavcnv, dAAd /cat Trapd rots'

eTt vw a/^to^Teto-^at rds* atrtas",

ecrrt r^v dXrjdivcordTTjV Trapacrr^crat Std-

rots' <f>iXo{jia6ovarw.

66 '^S* yap 6drrov eVtreAeo-^etCTcDv rcov TrpoetpTy/ze-
vcov StaAuCTea>i> aTro/carecrr^cre ras1

Trept rov "Epi>/ca

Svvdfjii$ ets* ro AiXvfiaLov 6 Bdp/cas
1

, ev6ea>s av-

ros fJ*V airedero rrjv dpxrjv, 6 S* evrt r^s* TroAecDS*

crrpar^yos* Fecr/ccuv eytVero Trept ro rrepaiovv rovs

2 crrpartcoras* etV ri)v Aifivrjv. TrpoiSo/zevos' Se ro

fjLtXXov 6[j,<f>p6va}$ vepif3a,e /card /xep^ Siaiputv au-

3 rous* /cat StaAet/z/zara TrotcDv r^s" e^aTrocrroA^s', ^8ou-

Ao/ieyos
1

dvaarpcxfirjv StSovat rot? Kap^Sovtots" ets*

TO rous* /caraTrAeJcraj'Tas' /cat fjiicrOoSoTrjOevTas rd

rrpoao(f)LX6fJiva TOJV diftaivLOJV (f>9dviv dVaAAaTTO-

fjievovs e/c T^s
1

Kap^Sovos* etV TT^V ot/cetav Trptv -^

4 Tous1

e^s* TrepatoujLteVous* e7rt/caraAa^8etv. o /zev ow
Fe'a/ccov e^OjLtevos" Taurus* T^S" Ivvolas OVTOJS e'^etpt^c

5 TO, /caTa r^v e^aTrocrroX^v . ol Se Kap^Sot'tot ra
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narrative of it. In the first place one could not find

a better illustration of the nature and character of

what is vulgarly known as a truceless war than the

circumstances of this one, and secondly one can see

very clearly from all that took place what kind of

dangers those who employ mercenary forces should

foresee and take early precautions to avert, as well

as in what lies the great difference of character

between a confused herd of barbarians and men who
have been brought up in an educated, law-abiding,
and civilized community. But the most important

thing is that from the events of that period one can get
an idea of the causes of the Hannibalic war between
the Romans and the Carthaginians. As it is still

a matter of dispute, not only among historians, but

among the combatants, what were the actual causes

of this latter war, it will be useful to students of

history if I lay before them the explanation that is

nearest to the truth.

66. It is this. When, at once on the conclusion

of the treatv, Barcas had transferred his forces
* *

from Eryx to Lilybaeum he immediately resigned
his command, and Gesco the commandant there

took steps for sending the troops over to Africa.

Foreseeing what was likely to happen, he very

wisely embarked them in detachments and at

certain intervals in order to give the Carthaginians
time to pay them their arrears as they arrived and
to pack them off to their own countries before the

next batch that crossed could catch them up. Such
was the idea Gesco had, and he managed to dispatch
the troops in this manner, but the Carthaginians
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fj,v OVK evTTOpovfjievoL xp?7/zdTCL>v Std ras" Trpoyeye-

vr]fjLvas oaTrdvas, ra oe /cat 7T7TLa/jivoi Trapatri?-

creaOaL TOVS fJuaQcxfropovs /zepos" rt TCOV 77pocro<etAo-

IJLGVCDV oifjcDviojv, cay KOI avvaOpoicroxji Kdl Seo>v-

rac TravrcLS et? rrjv Kap^^So^a, TrapaKarel^ov e/cet

TOU? Kara/rrXeovTas 8ta ravrr^v rrjv eATTtSa /cat cruv-

6 et%i)v eV T77 TroAet. yivopevajv Se TrXeiovcov a

fJLOLTOJV KO.L VVKTOJp KOL jU,6#* Tj/jLepaV, TO fJLV TTpOJTOV
roy o^Aov /cat r^v cru^aivovaav a/cpa-

rou? ^ye/zoVa?, ecus'

ev ra /card TO.? o-trap^ta? aurot?,

8e TOU? a77oAet7ro^teVous
t

, dva^co/o^crat TravTas ets"

rtva TToAtv T^v TrpocrayopevoiJievrjv 2t/c/cav, Xafiov-

7 ra? et? rd /careTT-etyovra %pv<jovv eKaorov. irpodv-

/Ltco? 8e (ruvvTTaKovadvTajv Trpos rrjv c^o3ov, /cat

ftovXofjif'vcov avrov /caraAtTretv rd? a77ocr/ceuds', /ca^-

a7rep /cat rdv Trpajrov \povov VTrfjp^ov, ws Odrrov

ecrofJLevrjs rfjs eVavoSou Tr-po? TOU?

8 dycuvtcuyres
1 ot Kap^Sovtot jjuJTrore 8td

Trapayeyoyore?, /cat ru^f? ftey TZKVOJV, eVtot 8e /cat

ywat/ccuv tfJLfipovres, ot /x^y ou/c K7TOpvda)(Ji TO

Tfapdrrav , ot 8* K7ropvdevTS avBis

Trpo? ravra, /cat TOJ TOLOVTW Tpo-rro)

doiK-rj/jia ylvf]To.i /card TT^V TroAtv, raCra
9 vot jiterd TroAA^? a77e^^eta? oi'Sa/xa)?

TOU? avOpcoTTOVs rjvdyKaorav rd? a77ocr/cewds
>

10 eavTwv arrayay lv. ot Se fJLiaOo^opoi

els Trjv StV/cav, /cat Std TroAAou ^povov rereu-

dvecreco? /cac CT^oAry?, orrep d^ue'crTaTOV VTfdp-

^evt/cat? oWa^teo-t, /cat o-^eSoi/ co? etVetv ap;^-

yov /cat IJLOVOV atrtov ytVerat aTaaecos, oirjyov
11 dSeco?. ci^ta Se paOvfjLovvTes, TWCS JJLZV CLVTOJV eg"-
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partly because, owing to their recent outlay, they
were not very well off for money, and partly
because they were convinced that the mercenaries
would let them off part of their arrears of pay,
once they had got them all collected in Carthage,
detained them there on their arrival in this hope,
confining them to the city. As they committed

frequent offences there both by night and by
day, the government in the first place, suspicious
of their numbers and their present licentious spirit,
asked their commanding officers, until arrangements
had been made for paying them in full and those
who were still missing had arrived, to withdraw
them all to a town called Sicca, each man receiving
a gold stater for pressing expenses. The troops

readily consented to leave the capital, but wished to

leave their baggage there, as they had formerly
done, thinking that they would be soon returning
to be paid off. The Carthaginians, however, were
afraid lest, longing to be with their wives or children

after their recent protracted absence, they might in

many cases refuse to leave Carthage, or, if they did,
would come back again to their families, so that

there would be no decrease of outrages in the city.
In anticipation then of this, they compelled the

men, much against their will and in a manner calcu-

lated to cause much offence, to take their baggage
with them. The mercenaries, when assembled in

Sicca, lived in a free and easy manner, having not

enjoyed for a long time relaxation of discipline
and leisure, things most prejudicial to a force raised

abroad, and nearly always the very arch-instigators
and sole causes of mutiny. At the same time, as

they had nothing else to do, some of them began
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rd 7rpocro<etAo/xei>a a<j>lai rcuv oificwlajv

em TO TrAetov, /cat avyK(f>aXaiovfjivoi TroXXaTrXdcna

ratv Ka6r)K6vTO)v, raur* <f>aaav 8eti> aTratretv TOVS
12 Kap^Sovtous" 7T(ivTs 8* dvafJiLfjivrjaKOfjievoL TOJV

7rayyeAta>i>, a>v ol crrpar^yot /caret TOT)? eTrtcr^aAet?
TCUP' Kaipojv 7TapaKaXovvTs a(f>ds 7r7TOL7)VTO , /xeya-
Aa? ef^ov eAmSas1 /cat fJLeydXrjv TrpoaooKiav TTJS eao-

67 lAvr)s 7Tpl CLVTOVS cTTavopdoHjecDs. StoTrep a/xa

irdvras els TTJV St/c/cav, /cat

vvcava rov VTrap^ovrai orparviyov ei>

TOT TCOV Kap^StWcOV /XT')
OtOJ' Ttt?

/cat ras1

CTrayyeAta? e/CTrAr^pow, aAAa rovvavrLov

Xeyovra TO fidpos TWV <f>6pa)V /cat TI^J/ KddoXov

ey^etpetv
TL TOJV c o/xoAoyou

2 vicuVf v0ea>$ Sta^opa /cat crTacrts" eyei^aro /cat

Spoftat cruve^ets
1

eyivovTO, TTOTC /xev /caret yeV^, Trore

3 8* O/AOU TrdvTCDV. a>s 8* av 7x17^' ofjioedvcov [AT/JO*

6fjLoyXa)TTO)v VTrapxovTOtv, fp> dfjiL^ias /cat dopvfiov
/cat T^S XeyofJLcvrjs Tvpftrjs TrA^pe? ro crrparoTreSov.

4 Kap^Soi/tot yap det xpto/zeyot Trot/ctAat? /cat /xtcr^o-

^opt/cats
1

Suva/xecrt, Trpos
1

ftev TO
/XT) ra^ecos

1

cru/x-

<f>povr)0-avTCLS OLTreiQzlv
fJL-rjSe Sucr/caraTrA^/crous- eti/at

rot? rjyovfJievoLs opOws crro^ct^ovrat, Trotowre? c/c

6 TroAAcuv yevtuv r7)v Swa/ztv, Trpo? 8e ro f

yvofiV7js

opyfjs TI StajSoA^s
1

?} crreLcreeu? StSct^at /cat irpavvai
/cat fj,Ta&Lvai TOVS ^yvo^/coras

1

oAocr^epcos" ctcrro-

ou yap ofov di>dpa>7TLvr) xpfjcrOai /ca/cta

ra? Toiavras Svvdfieis, OTOLV a7ra els

opyrjv /cat Siaf3oXr)v e/XTreacucrt Trpos
1

Ttva?, dAA* ctTro-
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reckoning up the total pay due to them, all to

their own advantage, and having arrived at a most
exorbitant result, submitted that this was the sum

they should demand from the Carthaginians. The
whole force remembered the promises the generals
had made to them in critical situations, and had great

hopes and indeed quite expected that the govern-
ment would thus correct in their favour the account

of the sum they had earned. 67. The consequence
was that when the total force was assembled at

Sicca, and when Hanno, who was then commander-
in-chief in Africa, came there and not only said that

it was impossible to meet their claims and fulfil their

hopes, but on the contrary tried by dwelling on the

present heavy taxation and general distress of

Carthage to induce them to renounce some of their

stipulated wage, it produced at once a spirit of dis-

sension and sedition, and the soldiers began to hold

constant meetings, sometimes of particular nations

and sometimes general. As they were neither all of

the same nationality nor spoke the same language,
the camp was full of confusion and tumult and

what is known as rup^r} or turbulence. For the Car-

thaginian practice of employing hired troops of various

nationalities is indeed well calculated to prevent them
from combining rapidly in acts of insubordination

or disrespect to their officers, but in cases of an out-

burst of anger or of slanderous rumours or disaffection

it is most prejudicial to all efforts to convey the truth

to them, to calm their passions, or to show the

ignorant their error. Indeed, such forces, when
once their anger is aroused against anyone, or

slander spreads among them, are not content with

mere human wickedness, but end by becoming like
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TO reXevraiov /cat TrapaararLKrjv Xap,-

7 jSdVetv oiddecriv. o /cat rore owe/Jq yeWcrflai ?rept
/ T \ ' * "T O ' S * 17" \ '

airrous" rjcrav yap 01 /lev Iprjpes, 01 oe KeATOt,
es

1 Se Atyuortvot /cat BaAtapet?, ov/c oAtyot Se

, a>v ot TrAetous" auro/xoAot /cat SouAot*

8 TO Se /xeytcrrov fJLepos avrcov yv At)8i>es'. SiOTrep
our* e/c/cA^crtao-at <jvva.0poiaa.vra Travras OJJLOV Su-

varov T^V our* aAA^v ou8e/ztav cvpecrOai Trpos rovro

g fjLrjxavrjV . TTOJS yap ofoV TC; TOV /xev yap arparr^yov
et'SeVat TO.? CKaarajv StaAe/CTOU? dSwaTOV Sta

TrAetovtov 8' epfji'rjveajv e/c/cATyata^etv, a/xa
/cat Trevra/cts

1

77-ept ravrov Xeyovra Trpdynaros,
10 Soz/ cus" etvretv eVt TOU Trpoadev dovvara)Tpov. Aot-

TToi' T^v Sta TOV rjyefJLovcov Troieladai ras
/cat 77-apa/cA^o-ets" 6Vep 77tpaTO TOTC

11 TTOLCLV 6 "Avvcov. OLKfjir^v
oe /cat TOUTOU? avvefiaivev

a jjiev
OVK alaOdveaOai TOJV XeyojjLzvajv, a Se /cat

avvaLveaavras eviore ra> arparrjya) rdvavrLa Trpo?

TOU? TroAAoi)? aVayye'AAeti', TOUS* /Ltev St' ayvotav, TOUJ
Se Sta KCLKiav e'^ cut'

771; daa^etas
1

, aTnarias, dftt-

12 t'as, aTravra TrXrjpr). irpos yap Tot? aAAot? toovro

/cat TOU? Kap^Sovtous' eVtV^Se? TOU? ftev et'SoTaj

aTpaTTyyou? TO,? yeyevry^teVa? ^petaj /caTa 2t/ceAtai/

e^ avTwv, /cat 7T7TOLT]fjLvovs cr^io*t Tas CTrayyeAta?,
ou/c e'^aTTOCTTe'AAetv cos

1

auTOUS", TO^ Se /z^Seyt TOU-

13 TO>y TraprjKoXovOrjKOTa TOVTOV eKTreTTOfji^evai. rcXos
S' ow drra^Lwaavres ftev TOV "Avvcova, Sta77tcrT7y-

aavTe? Se Tot? /caTa yLte'pos
1

yyefjiocnv, e^opyLorOevres
Se TT-po? TOU? Kap^^Sovtous", wp^crav Trpos TT]V

/cat KareaTpaTOTTeoevcrav OLTrexovrcs a? av

ov /cat et/coo*t crTaSta Try? Kap^Sovo? e?7t TO)

l, 7T\IOVS OVTS
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wild beasts or men deranged, as happened in the

present case. Some of these troops were Iberians,

some Celts, some Ligurians, and some from the

Balearic islands ;
there were a good many Greek half-

breeds, mostly deserters and slaves, but the largest

portion consisted of Libyans. It was therefore im-

possible to assemble them and address them as a body
or to do so by any other means ;

for how could the

general be expected to know all their languages? And

again to address them through several interpreters,

repeating the same thing four or five times, was, if

anything, more impracticable. The only means was

to make demands or entreaties through their officers,

as Hanno continued to attempt on the present

occasion, and even these did not understand all that

was told them, or at times, after seeming to agree
with the general, addressed their troops in just the

opposite sense either from ignorance or from malice.

The consequence was that everything was in a state of

uncertainty, mistrust and confusion. For one thing,

they thought the Carthaginians had acted purposely
in not communicating with them through the

generals who were acquainted with their per-

formances in Sicily and who had made them the

promises of bounties, but in sending one who had

not been present on any of those occasions. At

length, then, refusing to treat with Hanno,

thoroughly distrusting their divisional officers, and

highly indignant with the Carthaginians, they
marched on the capital and encamped at a distance

of about one hundred and twenty stades from

Carthage at the place called Tunis. They were

more than twenty thousand in number.
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68 Ot Se Kapx^SoVtot Tore TT/DO o<f>0aX[j,tijv eAa/t^a-

2 voi> TT^V avTajv (iyvoiav, or* ^ ouSev o^eAo?. /Lt-

ydAa ^tev yap ^f^aprov, et? IVa TOTTOV aOpoiaavres
TOCTOVTO 7rXf}0os fj,icrOo(f>6pa)V, ZXOVTCS ou

eAm'Sa TroXefJLiKfjs ^peta? cv rat? TroAtTt/cat?

3 juecrt, TOVTOV Se [JLCL^OV ert, 77poe)uevot ra reKva /cat

TO,? ywat/ca? /cat ow Tourots" ras1 aTroa/ceuas" ot?

vous' da^aAecrrepor //,ev au-

Trcpt TCOV VTroTnirrovrtDV ,

S' e/cetVot? ^p^cr^at Trpo? TO Trapa/caAou-

4 (Jivov, ov [irjv
dAAa /cat /caraTrAayeWe? TT^V arparo-

TTQV V7TfJLVOV, OTTOvbd^OVTeS ^L\O.Oa(jda.l

5 TT^y opyrjv avrcov, /cat ras1 re TcDv e7rtT7y8eta>y dyo-
, KGL0a)S

/cat rdrrot,V ras rt/zds
1

, rcoi> re r^? ye-

povaias det rtvas1

e^aTrearreXXov Trpecrfieis, V

/Ltevot TT-oti^cretv 77av o, rt TTOT* dv aurot)? d^tcoaatev

6 et /card Suvafttv. -^^ Se TroAu TO /ca^' /cdcrr^i/

j^/xepav Trapd rot? /xtcr^o^dpot? CTTivoovfjievov, are

Srj KarareOapprjKOTajv fj,V /cat cruvTeOetoprjKOTajv

j T-r^v KaTaTrXrj^LV /cat Trrotav TCUV Kap^So^tcoi', TTC-

<f>povrjfj,aTi(JiJLevtJV
Se /cat 7re7reto

p

fteVcoi> Std TOU?

Trpoyeyovora? aurot? eV 2t/ceAta Trpos" rd 'Pa^tai/cd

crrpaTOTreSa /ctvSwou? /Lt^
otov Kap^Sovtous

1 dvro-

(frOaXfJLfjcrai
TTOT* dv Trpos

1 aurous" ei/ rots
1

OTrAots
1

, dAAd

g /AT^Se rcDv AotTrcDv dvOpwTTCOV jLti^SeVa paSta)?. Std-

Trep d^Lta TO) crvyxajprjaai rd ?rept rcDv OIJJCOVLIOV av-

Tot? rou? Kapx^Sovt'ous" V0O)$ 7T/3awov, /cat

9 T0V<jL)TCuv LTTTTCUV aTTT^TOUV rd? d^tay. Trpoo-S

(JLCVOJV Se /cat TOUTO, TrdAtv TT^? Trpoao^etAo/

CTtTO/zerptas
1

e/c TrXeiovos \povov rr^v \Lyi<rrr)V ye-

yovvlav eV rai TroAe/AOj rt/^v <f>acrKOv CLVTOVS Seti'
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68. Now, when there was no mending, it was

brought home to the Carthaginians how blind they
had been. For they had committed two great mis-

takes. The first was in collecting at one place so

large a body of mercenaries while themselves they
could hope for nothing from the fighting power of

then* civic force. Their second error was even

more serious, to let out of their hands the women
and children of the mercenaries as well as their

movables, all which would have served as hostages,

giving themselves greater security in their delibera-

tions about the circumstances and ensuring a more
favourable reception for their demands. Still now,
in their alarm at the troops encamping so near, they
were ready to put up with anything in their eager-
ness to propitiate them, sending out lavish supplies of

provisions which they sold to them at any price they
chose to pay and constantly dispatching envoys from

the Senate, promising to meet all their demands as

far as it was in their power. These increased daily,
the mercenaries continuing to invent new claims,

gaining confidence as they witnessed the terror and
cowardice of the Carthaginians, and being convinced

in their arrogance, owing to their success in Sicily

against the Roman legions, that not only the

Carthaginians, but any other people in the world would
not readily face them in arms. When, therefore,
the Carthaginians had agreed to their claims for pay,

they went a step further and asked for the value of

the horses they had lost. This also was conceded,

whereupon they maintained that they ought to get
the value of the rations of corn due to them for a

considerable time at the highest price corn had stood
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10 KOfjii^eaOaL. KaOoXov 8' dei TL veov Kal KCLLVOV

Trpoae^evpiaKov, els dovvarov eK/3dXXovres rrjv Sia-

\vatVy Sta TO TroAAou? fca^efcras
1 /cat crracriaSSei? ev

11 auToi? vrrapxeiv. ov ^v aAAa 77aV TO Swarov
rwv a7ovta>v, Karcvevaav em-

vrpei/Jiv Trepl TCOV dfji(f>La(3'r]Tovn6va)v evl TOJV

12 St/ceAta yeyovorctjv CTrpar^ya)^. 77/50? )Ltev

'A/A/A/cay rov Ba^/vrat', ^u,e^' ou <JvyKKiv$WV
ev rfj StK-eAta, Svax^pcos *XOV > So/couvre?

St* KLVOV oXiywpeladai, ra> /x^re

rrpos CLVTOVS TTJV re arparriyiav KOVcri(as

13 8o/cetv oLTTOTeOeladai' 77/30? 8e Fecr/ccup'a rrdvv St-

Kivro <f>iXav0pa)7Ta)s, o? eyeyoi/et /zev eV St/<eAta

crrpar^yo?, e7TTTOir)TO 8* aurcov Trpovoiav TTJV ev-

eV re rot? aAAot? /cat /iaAtara 77e/3t

TOVTO)

69 dfJL<fna^r]TOVfJLvaiV. o? TrapayevofJievos Kara OdXar-

rav jjierd ra>v xprmdrcDV, Kal TrpoaTrXev&as Trpos

rov Tvvrjra, ro p.v rrpajrov Xa^dvo^v rovs yye-

jjiovas, fierd Se ravra avvaOpoi^ajv Kara yevrj roi)?

2 TroAAou?, a /xei^ 7T6ripa rrepl ra>v yeyovorwv, a Se

SiSacr/cetv erreiparo irepl ra>v rrapovrwv ro oe irXelov

L 77po? TO peXXov, dta)V avrovs evvovs

Tot? e dpxfj? /ttcr^oSoTat?. TeAo? 8' wp-
77/30? TO oiaXviv rd 7rpoao<f)iX6iJLva rwv

Kara yivr\ 77otou/xevo?

8e Tt? Ka/^77avo? rjvrofjLoXrjKOJS Trapd r>v 'Pa>-

oovXos, exojv craj/JiariKrjV Swa/ztv Kal ToA/xav
Iv TOt? TToXejJLlKOLS TTapdftoXoV, OVOfjLa 277eVStO?.

5 O^TO? eitXafiovfjievos fj,r) Trapayevo/Jievos avrov 6

/co/utcr^Tat, Kal Kara rovs 'Pco/xatcuv VOJJLOVS

oiafidapfj, irav eroXfia Kal \eyew
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at during the war. In short they always went on

devising some new claim, putting matters off so as

to make it impossible to come to terms, a great

many of them being disaffected and mutinous.

However, on the Carthaginians promising to con-

cede everything in their power, they agreed to refer

the disputed points to one of the generals who had
been present in Sicily. Now to Hamilcar Barcas,
with whom they had served there, they were ill

disposed, thinking that it was largely his fault that

they had been slighted, since he never came himself

as an envoy to them and was believed to have

resigned his command voluntarily. But being very

favourably inclined to Gesco, who had been general
in Sicily and had been full of attention to them in

other matters and in that of their transport, they
submitted the points in dispute to him. 6'9- Gesco,
on reaching Tunis by sea bringing the money, at

first conferred privately with the officers, and sub-

sequently held meetings of the troops according to

their nationalities. He rebuked them for their past

conduct, attempted to enlighten them about the

present, but most of all dwelt on the future, begging
them to show themselves well-disposed to those in

whose pay they had been from the outset. Finally
he proceeded to discharge their arrears, paying off

each nationality separately. There was a certain

Campanian, a runaway Roman slave, called Spendius,
a man of great physical strength and remarkable

courage in war. He was afraid of his master coming
to claim him, when, if given up, he would by Roman
law be tortured and put to death. He therefore

hesitated at nothing in his endeavour both by speech
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Trparretv, aTrovSd^cov Sta/coi/rat TCLS StaAucrei? ras

6 77796? Kapx^Sovt'ou?. a/Lta Se rovra) /cat AtjSu? rt?

MdOaJS, OS rjv fJLV eAeU0epO? /Cat TOJV OWeOTpareU-

[jLva)V, TrAetora Be /ce/cw^/ccu? Kara ra? Trpoetp^/zeVa?

rapa^a?. dyajviajv ovv
fir) TLOTTJ /cat TTJV VTrep ra>v

XOLTTCOV SiKr)v, em TYJS avrrjs eyevero yvcbfJL'qs rot?

7 rre/H TOV STreVStov. /cat Xajjifidvajv TOU?

Start /Lterd TOV oi/fcoi/tacr/zov

Sv aAAwv yevcDv ct? ras" TrarpiSas
/cat Tiv U7re3 c/cetVcui> orv els avrovs ot

Sovtot, /cat fcovXTJvovTCLL 8ta TT^y etV

8 aTrayra? /caraTrAaCT^at TOJ)? cv

Se TrpocravaaeLadevres ot TroAAot rots' rotovrots1 Ao-

yots
1

, /cat Aa/zjSavo/zevot /Spa^etas
1

dfopfJLrjs e/c row

rov Fecr/ccova ret /i,ev oijjcjvia StaAuetv, ras1 8e rt/zay

T CTLTOV KOL TO)V LTTTTCOV V7TTL(JaLt <JW~

V06O)$ 1$ KK\7)<TLa.V. KCU TOV

oiov /cat rou Ma#a> Sta^SaAAovrcuv /cat

TOJV TOV re lYcr/ccuvcs
1 /cat ra)v K

/cat Trpocjet^ov e-mfieXaJs rov vovv rot? Aeyo/xeVot?.

10 et Se rt? erepos TrponopevQeiri cru/x^SouAeucrcov, ovS*

auro rouro TrepLfJueLvavrcs eco? roO yvcDvat Trorepov

dvrepcov 77 ovvrjyopijo'CDV rrdpecm rot? Trept rov

7reV8tov, 7Tapaxpf)fj,a ^SaAAovre? rot? At'0ot? a?r-

11 e/cretvov. /cat TroAAou? ST) ra> TOLOVTO) Tpoiro) Kara

ra? cruvSpofjias /cat rcDv -^ye/xovcov /cat raiv t'Sicoraiv

12 $L(f>0ipov. /cat IJLOVOV TO prjfJLa rouro KOWTJ crw-

Uaav TO /SaAAe Sta ro crwe^ai? avro Trparretv. /Lta-

Atara Se rour* eVot'ouv, OTrore fjL0vo-0VTS O.TTO

13 ra)i> dpiaTOJV crvvSpdfjioiev. StoTrep ore rt? apfatro

j3aAAe Aeyetv, OVTCOS eytVero iravTO^oQev afta /cat

ra^eaj? c5are fjirjScva 8vvaa0cu 8t,a<j>vyeiv TO>V
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and action to break off the negotiations with the

Carthaginians. He was supported by a Libyan
called Mathos, who was indeed a freeman and a

member of the force, but had taken a leading part
in the late disturbances. Consequently he stood in

great fear of being singled out to bear the whole

penalty and therefore was of one mind with Spendius.

Taking the Libyans aside, he pointed out to them
that when the other nations departed to their own
countries after being paid off, they would be left to

bear the whole weight of the wrath of the Cartha-

ginians, whose object it would be by the punishment
they inflicted on them to terrorize all their Libyan
subjects. The men were soon stirred by such argu-

ments, and availing themselves of the slender pretext
that Gesco while discharging their pay postponed
the compensation for the horses and corn, they at

once held a meeting. When Spending and Mathos

began to traduce and accuse Gesco and the Cartha-

ginians, they were all ears, and listened with great

attention, but if anyone else came forward to offer

an opinion, they did not even wait to find out if he
were going to speak in favour of Spendius or against

him, but at once stoned him to death. Numbers
both of the officers and privates perished thus in the

different meetings, and in fact this phrase "Stone
him "

was the only one that became intelligible to

all the different nations, owing to the frequency of

the act. They used to behave thus mostly when they
held meetings after their morning meal in a drunken

condition, so that the moment anyone called out

"Stone him," the stones flew from all sides and
so quickly that it was impossible for anyone who
once came forward to address them to escape. As,
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14 TrpoeXdovrojv. TrXrjV ovSevos ert roXfJLoJvros cru/i-

fiovXeveiv Sta ravr-qv rrjv alrtav, Karearrjaav GLVTOJV

arparrjyov? Ma#to /cat ZTreVStoi/.

70 o Se YeoKCDv ecopa fiev rr]i> oXrjv a/caTacrTaat'av

/cat rapa^v, Trept TrXeiarov Se Troiovfievos TO rf}

Trar/otSt ovfji^epov, /cat decopajv ort TOVTOJV 0.7706?]picu-

devrcov Kivovvevovai 7Tpo$>a.va)s ol Kayo^TySovtot rots'

2 oAot? 77pay/za(Tt > Trape^aAAero /cat

7TOT6 [JLV TOT)? 7Tpo<JTO)Tas avTOjv et?

3 XafjL^dvajv , TTore oe /caret yeV^ (JvvaGpoit,a)v /cat

TrapCLKaXajv . ov
fJLTjV

aXXa ra>v Aifivwv ovSeVco

Ta? <7tra/3^ia?, olop,Vtuv Se 8etv

o^iai, /cat Trpoaiovrajv
o Fecr/ccov eVtTrA^fat

aurcoj/, Ma^co rov crr/aar^yov aTratretv

ol S* 77t TOCTOVTOV Stco/Dyta^CTav c5o"r' ouSe rov

4 Tir^ovTa yjpovov avaarpo^v Sovres" (Zpfiirjaav TO /xev

TTpOJTOV 7Ti TO OlOLpTTCL^eLV TO. TTpO^Ctpa T60V

TO>I>, ^teTo. 8e TauTa avXXafM^dveLV rov re

/cat TOI)? />teT* auTOU Kap^Sovtoy?. ot 8e

5 TOV Ma^aj /cat TOV SvreVStov V7ToXafjLf3dvovTS
av OVTOJS KKav9rjvai rov TroAe^tov, et TrapdVo/xoV Tt

/cat Tra.pdoTrov'oov , ovvripyovv rals rwv
OLTTOVoiais , /cat T^V /xev aTroovceu^v TO>V Kap^-

OOVLOJV dfJLCL rots xprj/jLacrL St^pTra^ov, TOV 8e IVcr/ccom

/cat TOU? cn)v avra> S^o-avTes" vfipLomKcvs els <f>vXa.Kr)v

Q Trapeotooo-av. /cat TO Aot?7ov eTroXefJLOVV 17817 (fravep&s

Trpos rovs Kap^Sovtous", owcoftoo-t'as
1

acre^ets" /cat

?rapa Ta KOLVO. rajv dvBptoTraiv e0rj 770177aa/zevot.

7 '0 ftev ow TT-pos" TOU? ^eVous" /cat At^y/co? em-
ls TrdAe/uos" Sta ravra /cat roiavrrjv eXafie rrjv
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for this reason no one dared any longer to express
an opinion, they appointed Mathos and Spendius
Generals.

70. Gesco saw how complete was the disorganiza-
tion and disturbance, but valuing more than any-
thing the interest of his country and foreseeing that
if these troops became utterly deaf to all considera-

tions of humanity, Carthage would evidently be in

the gravest danger, he persisted, at great personal
risk, in his conciliatory efforts, sometimes conferring

privately with their officers, and at other times sum-

moning and addressing meetings of the separate
nations. The Libyans, however, had not yet received

their pay, and considering it overdue, came to him to

demand it in a very insolent manner, when Gesco,

thinking to rebuke their presumption, told them to

go and ask Mathos their
"
General

"
for it. This

aroused their anger to such a pitch, that without a

moment's delay they, first of all, seized on what

money they could lay their hands on and next
arrested Gesco and the Carthaginians who were with
him. As for Mathos and Spendius, thinking that the

most expeditious means of setting war ablaze would
be to commit some violation of law or good faith,

they co-operated in the excesses of the soldiery,

plundering the personal effects as well as the money-
chests of the Carthaginians, and after subjecting
Gesco and those with him to the outrage of putting
them in fetters, gave them into custody. From this

time forward they were at open war with Carthage,

having bound themselves by certain impious oaths

contrary to the principles recognized by all mankind.

Such then was the origin and beginning of the 240 B.C.

war against the mercenaries, generally known as the
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g dpxtfv' ol Se Trept rov Md$o> owTeAecrd/ievoi ret

TrpoeLp'qfjLeva TrapauTt'/ca JJLCV e^aTrecrreXXov Trpeafieis

em TOLS Kara rr\v Aiftvrjv rroXeis, vrapaKaXovvrcs
e'm rrjv cXevOepiav /cat Seo^tevot cr</>t(7t fiorjOetv /cat

9 owemAa/z^SdVecr^at TOJV 77pay/zara)v. /xera 8e raura

TTGLVTOJV cr^eSov Tojv Kara rrjv Aiflvrjv eroifjicos crvv-

VTTaKOvadvratv aurot? vrpos TTJV 0,776 TO)V

Sovitov oLTToaraaiv, KOI ra? re xopyytas KGLL ra?

^eta? irpodv^iajs e^ourocrTeXXovTajv, SteAovres1

TroAto/3/cetv eve-^ipr^aav ol fjiev TTJV 'Iru/cr^v, ot Se

TOU? 'ITTTTOLKPLTCLS , 8ta TO ravras" TO,? TroAets
1

ft^ ^Sou-

Aca^at /AeTaCT^etv aurot? r^s* aTrocrrao'ecDS'.

71 Kap^Sovtot Se TOWS' ftev /car* t'Stav fiiovs aet

avro TOJV e/c

8e /cotvas
1

TrapacrKevds KOLL

K TOJV Kara rrjv Ai^Smp TrpoaoSaiv, ert Se

2 L0iafjivoL ^evLKals Sui^a/xecrt, rdre Trdvrajv a/za TOU-

ou fjbovov crTpr)jJLVOL TTttpaAoycos", aAAd /cat /ca0*

opajvres e/caara TOJV 7Tpot,prjfjLva)v eTTtcrTpe-

<f>ovra, reXccos V /zeyaA^ Sucr^u/xta /cat SucreATTtcrTta

Kadearaaav, are rrapd TTJV TrpooSoKiav avrols TOJV

3 Trpay/xaTcov dTro^e^Korcuv. TerpvfJievoL yap eV TO)

Trept St/ceAta? iroXefJua crwve^aj?, ^'A77t^ov eTrtTeAecr^et-

CTOJV TOJV StaAucretov dvaTrvoTy? TIVO? Teu^ea^at /cat

4 Karaardcreajs euSo/cou/xev^?. cruveflcuve 8'

rdvavTLa.' (JLCL^OVOS yap eviararo TroAe/Ltou

6 /cat (froftepojrepov. vrpoaOev fj,ev yap VTrep St/ceAtas1

rj[j,(f)i,opr)TOVv 'Pco/zatot?, TOTC Se Trept CT^OJV auraiv

/cat T7^? TrarpiBos e/xeAAov /ctvSuveucretv, TroAe/Ltov

6 dvaXafjifidvovTes e/x^uAtov. Typos' 8e TOUTOI?

OTrAcov TrXrjOos, ov vavriKr) Swa^tts", ou TrXoiajv

OKvr) Trap* avrols fpt J)$ av roaavrais vau/xa-
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Libyan war. Mathos, having so far carried out Ms
purpose, at once sent envoys to the Libyan towns

urging them to strike a blow for liberty and implor-

ing their support and practical assistance. Here-

upon, when nearly all the Libyans had agreed to

join in the revolt against Carthage and willingly
contributed troops and supplies, they divided their

forces into two and undertook the sieges of Utica
and Hippacritae, since these cities had refused to

participate in the rebellion.

71. The Carthaginians had ever been accustomed
to depend for their private supplies on the produce
of the country, their public expenses for armaments
and commissariat had been met by the revenue they
derived from Libya, and they had always been in

the habit of employing hired soldiers. At the

present moment not only did they find themselves

deprived of all these resources at one blow, but

actually saw them turned against themselves.

Consequently they fell into a state of utter depression
and despondency, things having turned out quite
otherwise than they f expected. For they had been
much worn by the long continued war for Sicily,
and had hoped that the peace would procure them
some rest and a grateful period of tranquillity, and
what happened was just the reverse, as they were

now threatened by the outbreak of a greater
and more formidable war. In the former case they
were disputing the dominion of Sicily with the

Romans, but now, with a civil war on their hands,

they were about to fight for their own existence

and that of their native city. Besides neither

had they a sufficient supply of arms, nor a

proper navy, nor the material left to construct

one, so many had been the battles in which they
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XLOLIS irepiTTCiTTtjJKOTGW Kdi
fjirjv

oiJSe xopyyiaiv Std-

deais ouSe
</>t'Aa)i>

ovSe <jvfj,fj,dxu>v raiv fioTjO'rjaovTtov

7 e^aiQev eAm? 07)8' ^naovv VTrfjpxe. 8to /cat Tore

cra(f><jjs eyvajoav 7]\iKt]v evet Sta<opdv eviKos /cat

8 Sta-TToVrto? TrdAejuo? fJL(f)V\LOV ardcreajs /cat

72 O^X ^KLcrra 8* aurot cr^tat raiv Toiovrtw /cat

At/covrcav /ca/ccov eyeyovetcrav atrtot. /cara yap TOV

rrpoyeyovora TroXefJiov eo\6yovs a^opfjias ^X LV

XafjifidvovTes , rriKpojs 7Tardrrjaav TCJV Kara

2 Aifivyv dvdpa)7TCOV, TrapaipovfJievoL jLtev TCUI>

TTOLVTOJV ra>v KdpTT&v revs rjfJLiaets $L7rXaorLOVs 8e

rat? vroAecrt rovs (fropovs ^ Trplv eTnrdrrovre? , crvy-

yvwfjirjv 8e rot? aTropois rj ov^Trepi^opav ot)S'

3 TIVOVV ir* ouSevt TWV TrpOLTTOfJLevajv StSovres",

fjid^ovres Se /cat TifJLaivTes TOJV crrparriyojv ov rovs

Trpda)? /cat <f)iXav0pa)7TO}s ra> irXrjOei ^pco/zeVous
1

,

dAAa rou? avrot? /Ltev erotju-a^ovras' rrXciaras XPr]~

yias KaTTLcrKevds, rot? 8e /caret r^v ^copav Trt/cpo-

4 rara ^paj^teVous
1

,
(Sv et? ^ v

Awa>^. roiyapovv ol

fjiev av&pes oi>x olov Trapa/cAr^crecos' Trpo? rTyv aTro-

5 oracrtv, dAA' dyyeAou ^ovov eSeijOrjaav' at Se yu-
vat/ces" at TOV ?rpo rou y^povov aTTayofjievovs Trepi-

opcocrat rous1

cr^erepoy? dVSpa? /cat yovets
1

Trpos* raj

elutfropds, rore cruvofjivvovcrai /card TrdAet? e<^' a)

jLtiySev /cpuj/fetv rcov VTrapxovrwv avrals, d^atpou-

fjLvai TOV Kocrfjiov CLaecfjepov dTTpofiacrioTcos etV

6 oi/ra>j'tacr/zous'.
/cat TOIO.VT(]V TrapecrKevaaav ev

rot? Trept rov Md^a) /cat 27reVSioi> cocrre

StaAuaat rd Trpoao^iXo^eva. TOJV OIJJCOVLOJV rot? /Ltt-

crOo(f>6poLS /card rd? evrayyeAta?, a? eVot^cravro Trpo?

TTIV dVdcrracrti', dAAd /cat Trpo? rd cruve^c? evTropfj-
/ >c>/ o~ ' *

7 crat ^opTyyta?. OVTOJS ovoeirore oet vrpo? ro Trapov
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had been engaged at sea. They had not even
the means of providing supplies and not a single

hope of external assistance from friends or allies.

So it was now that they thoroughly realized how

great is the difference between a war against a

foreign state carried on over sea and civil discord

and disturbance.

72. They had chiefly themselves to thank for all

these grievous mischances. During the former war

they had thought themselves reasonably justified

in making their government of the Libyans very
harsh. They had exacted from the peasantry, without

exception, half of their crops, and had doubled the

taxation of the townsmen without allowing exemption
from any tax or even a partial abatement to the

poor. They had applauded and honoured not those

governors who treated the people with gentleness
and humanity, but those who procured for Carthage
the' largest amount of supplies and stores and used

the country people most harshly Hanno for ex-

ample. The consequence was that the male popula-
tion required no incitement to revolt a mere

messenger was sufficient while the women, who had

constantly witnessed the arrest of their husbands

and fathers for non-payment of taxes, solemnly
bound themselves by oath in each city to conceal

none of their belongings, and stripping themselves

of their jewels contributed them ungrudgingly to

the war fund. Mathos and Spendius were thus so

well off that not only could they pay the soldiers

their arrears, as they had promised in inciting them
to mutiny, but found themselves furnished with

ample means for a protracted war. This teaches us

that it is the right policy not only to look to the
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, eVt Se /LtaAAov Trpos* TO jjicXXov a

del rous" opdajs fiovXevofJievovs*

73 Ou /z^v aAAa /catVep eV TOLOVTOIS KOLKOLS 6Wes
ol Kap^SoVtot, Trpoor^cra/zevot TOV *A.wa)va crrpa-

Tr\yov Sta TO So/cetz> TOVTOV /cat Trporepov O.VTOLS ra
Kara rrjv 'E/caToyra77vAov rfjs Aifivy

crdai, ov^TJOpoL^ov /xev jjii,cr0o(f>6pov$,

TOWS' ev Tat? ^At/a'cu? TCOV TroAtToSv

2 Kalcrvverarrov rovs TroAtrt/cous'tTrTretS'

Se /cat TO, TTepiXiTrfj TWV 7rAota>v, rpLrjpeLS /cat

Kovropovs Kai ra /zeytCTTa TOJV aKaricuv. ol

3 TOV Ma0co, TrapaycvofJievajv avrols els CTTTCL

Aifivajv, eVtSteAovTe? rovrovs dcr^aAa)? e-TroAtop-

/couv TOU? 'Iru/catous1 /cat rou? 'iTTTra/cptTas", jSe^Satcoy

8e TT^V J> TO Tvvrjri CTTpaTOTreSetav /caTCt^ov, d,7ro-

/ce/cAet/ceo-av Se TOUS" Kap^8ovtouj aTrdarrjs TYJS

e/CTo? AtjSuTjs
1

.
17 yap Kap^r^Scov aur^ /zev ev /coA7ra>

4 /cetTat, TTporeivovcra /cat ^eppoi^o-t^oucra TT^ ^eaet, TO

TO 8e rt /cat

/caret TO 77-AetCTTOv o 8e avvdirraiv i

5 A.ifivr) TO TrAaTOS" cos: et/cocrt /cat TTCVTC oraStan' eort.

TOUTOU 8* 7rt /xei> TOV Trpos* TO TTeXayos vevovros

fjiepovs ov fj,ai<pav r)
TO>V 'iTU/catcov /cetTat TroAt?,

em Se Oarepov irapa rrjv XifJivyv 6 Tvvrjs. e<i' cSv

6 K(tTpa)V Tore CTTpaTOTreSeucravTes" ot fjua9o(f>6po(,t

/cat Sta/cAetVavTe? a?ro T^? ^copas
1 TOU? Kap^So-

VLOVS, XOITTOV 7T^ovXevov avrfj rfj TroAet, /cat 7TOT

7 ftev rjfjiepas, TTOTG Se /cat vvKrcop Trapaytvo/xevot
TO ret^o?, et? (f>6fiovs /cat Oopvfiovs oAo-

s evefiaXXov TOVS eVSov.

74 "Awcov 8e Trept //,ev Tas* Trapaa/ceuas* e

eytVero* /cat yap ^v Trpos rovro TO ficpos
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present, but to look forward still more attentively
to the future.

73. Yet, although the Carthaginians were in such

straits, they first of all appointed Hanno to the

command, as he had, they thought, on a former

occasion brought matters concerning Hecatompylus
in Libya to a satisfactory conclusion ; they next

busied themselves with enrolling mercenaries and

arming the citizens of military age. They also

mustered and drilled their civic cavalry and got

ready what ships they had left, consisting of

triremes, quinqueremes and the largest of their

skiffs. Meanwhile Mathos, when about seventy
thousand Libyans had joined him, divided them into

several forces with which he maintained unmolested

the sieges of Utica and Hippacritae, secured his

main camp at Tunis and thus shut out the Cartha-

ginians from all outer Libya. Carthage, I should

explain, lies in a gulf, on a promontory or peninsula
surrounded mostly by the sea and in part by a lake.

The isthmus which connects it with Libya is about

twenty-five stades in width and on the side of this

isthmus which faces the sea, at no great distance

from the capital, lies Utica, while Tunis is on the

other side by the lake. So that the mutineers,

encamped now as they were before both of these

towns and thus shutting off Carthage from the land,

continued to threaten the capital itself, appearing
before the walls sometimes by day and sometimes

by night and creating the utmost terror and com-

motion within.

74. Hanno was doing fairly well in the matter

of outfit, his talent lying in that direction, but
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8e /Ltera rrjs SiWjuetos
1

erepos rjv Kai

KaL ro^? oAot?2 yap rots1

/catpot? aorro^cos'

77pay/XacrtV aTTetpCO? /Cat VC00pa)S. StO KCLl TO

3 TrptJJTOV els 'IrvKrjV Trapa^orjOijcra? roi? rroXiopKOV-

/cat KaraTrXrj^dfjievos rov? VTrevavriovs ra>

yap O?)AC eAarrof? exarov

eAe</>dWa>v feat ftera ravra Xa(3(jjv TT

S OVTO)S e3TCraTO KCLKO)? CO(JT

TrpocraTToAecrat /cat rovs 7ro\iopKOV-

. KOfJiicras yap EK rfjs TroAeco? rot)? Kara-

4 TreAra? /cat ra )8eA^ /cat crvXXrjpSrjV aTrdoras ras

TjV TToXlOpKLOLV 7Tapa(JKvds , KTttt <JTpGLTO7T-

Trpo Tr]? TroAeco?, eve^etp^cre Trpoo-jSaAAetv

o? TOV rcDv VTrevavriaiv ^apa/ca. rcov 8e Orjpia)V

5 ^taaa/xeVcov ets
1

r^y Trape/AjSoA^v, ou Suva/j-evot

TO jSapo? ouSe TT)V e<f)oov oi TroAe/xiot /xetvat,

TroWe? e^erreoov CK rfjs crTpaTOTreSetas
1

. /cat TroAAot

/zev avTcov a.7T0avov rpwBevres VTTO ra>v Orjpiojv,

6 TO 8e Stacroj^o/xevov /zepo? vrpo? Ttva X6<f)ov epu-

/LtJ^OJ/
/Cat (TVjJL(f>VTOV [JLV, TTKJTeVOV Tat? ef OLVTOJV

7 Taiv TOTTOJV da^aAetat?. o 8* "Awa>v, et^tcrjaeVo?

Noftaort /cat At^uo-t 77-oAejLtet^, otTtves- orav aVaf ey-

/cAtVajcrt, TTOiovvrai rrjv (frwyrjv
CTTI 8u' rjjjiepas /cat

Tpet? CKTOTTi^ovres avrovs, VTroXa^wv /cat TOTC ?re-

pa? ^;etv TOU iroXe^ov /cat vcvt/c^/ceVat TOI? oAotj,

8 TCUV ftev orpariajTaJv coAtyaJp^ae /cat /ca$oAou T^?

TTapefjLfioXrjs, avros 8* etaeA^cui' et'? TT)V TrdAtv eyt-

9 V6TO 77pt TT]V TOU aCO/LtaTOS
1

0pCL7TLaV. Ot 8e OT>/Z-

Tre^euyore? TCOV [j,i(jdo<f)6pcov et? TOV Ao^ov, cruv-

Tpo^ot /Ltev yeyovoTe? TT;? Bap/ca ToA/x-ry?, crwijOeis

8' e/c TO)V /caTO. St/ceAtav ayajvcov TroAAa/ct? TT^? au-

T^? rjfJiepas TTOTC yJkv UTro^capetv, TTOTC Se TraAtv e/c
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when it came to taking the field with his forces, he

was another man. He had no idea how to avail

himself of opportunities and generally showed an en-

tire lack of experience and energy. It was then that,

as regards Utica, he began by coming to the help
of the besieged and terrifying the enemy by his

strong force of elephants, of which he had no less

than a hundred ; but when, in consequence of this,

he had a chance of gaining a decisive success, he
made such poor use of his advantage that he very

nearly brought a catastrophe on the besieged, as

well as on himself. For bringing from Carthage

catapults, missiles and all requirements for a siege
and encamping before the city he undertook the

assault of the enemy's entrenched camp. When the

elephants forced their way into the camp, the enemy
unable to face the weight of their attack all evacuated

it. Many of them were mangled and killed by the

elephants, but those who escaped rallied on a steep
hill overgrown with brushwood, relying on the

natural security of the position. Hanno had been

accustomed to fight with Numidians and Libyans,
who once they give way continue their flight for

two or three days, trying to get as far away as

possible. Thinking then, on the present occasion

too, that the war was over and he had secured a

complete victory he took no precaution for the

safety of his army and camp, but entered the city

and occupied himself with the care of his person.

The mercenaries, who had rallied on the hill, were

men schooled in the daring tactics of Barcas and

accustomed from their fighting in Sicily to make
in one day repeated retirements followed by fresh
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10 HTaf3oXfjs ey^etpetv rots' TroAcju.t'ots
1

, KO! rore crw-

IOOVTCS TOV fj,ev arpa,TJ]yov oV^AAay/zeVoi' els rrjV

TToAtV, TOVS Se TToXXoVS SlO, TO TTpOTCpTjfJLCL pO.0V~
11 ILOVVTCLS Kal Stappc'ovTas

1

e/c rfjs orpaTOTreSetW, crv-

&Tpa(f>evT6S eTTiTiOevTai ra) ;^apa/ct, /cat -TroAAou? //-ev

avTtijv a,7TKTLvavt rovs Se AotTrou? r^vdyKacrav (f>v-

12 yeti> aiCT^pais' UTTO TO, rct^ry /cat ras1

TrvAas" e/cupteu-
aav Se T^S* aTroo'/ceu^S' aTrdcrrjs /cat r^? TO>V TroAtop-

KovfJLcvajv 7rapacrKvrjs' fjv "Avva>v Trpos TO is aAAot?

e/c/cojittaas
1

e/c T^S* TroAecus
1

eTT-oto^ae rots' l^Qpols
13 VTTO^ipiov . ov [JLOVOV Se Trept rourov TOV /catpoV

OVTOJS dv<JTpd<f)r) vtuOpajs, aAAa /cat /LteT* dAtyas
1

07/xepas" Trept TT^V /caAouftev^v Fop^av avricrrpaTOTre-
SevcrdvTwv auTa) TOJV TroAcfttcov, Xafiwv Kaipovs
Sis p,ev K Trapard^eajs is TO VIKGLV, Sis 8* e eTrt-

14 ueacais, CLTC /cat arparoTreSevovrc^v crvvcyyvs CLVTOJ

TO)V VTTCVaVTLOJV , d{Ji<f)OTpOVS So/Ct TOl^TOUS" Ct/CTy

/cat TrapaAoycus
1

frpoeordai.
75 AioVep ot Kap^Sovtot, Oetopovvrcs CLVTOV /ca/ccos

1

X^ipL^ovra rds Trpafei?, 'A/xtA/cav TOV eVt/caAov-

2 fievov Bap/cav avBis TrpocorrjcravTO, /cat rovrov e^-

7Tjj,7Tov els TOV cvecTTcoTa TToXcfJLov OTpaTrjyov, oov-

TCS f3oofJLrJKOVT(L fjicv \(f>avTas /cat TOUJ 7ncruv-

rjyfjLcvovs TOJV [JLio-dofiopcov /cat TOUS* TjVTOfJLoXrjKOTas
OLTTO TOJV TToXtfJitaJV, afJLCL Se TOVTOIS TToXiTLKOVS tTT-

Trets
1

/cat Tre^ous", COCTT TOUS* GV/jLTravTas els fjivpiovs
3 V77ap^tv. os" /card T^y 7Tpa)Trjv evOecos e^oSov /cara-

TrX^d^evos TO) 7rapaSo^o> T^S" 7Til3oXfjs rjTTrjac
TO.S ifrvxas T&V VTrevoLvrlaiv, ZXvac Be TTJV TTJS

77oAtop/ctav, <f>dv7j S* aios TO)V Trpoyeyovo-

pya)v /cat TT^S rrapd TO) TrXijdei 7rpoa8o/cta?.
4 TO Se Trpa^Oev r}v VTT* avTOv Trept
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attacks. At present, on seeing that the general
was absent in the city, while the troops were at

their ease owing to their success and streaming
out of their camp, they drew themselves up and
attacked the camp, putting many to the sword and

compelling the rest to take refuge ignominiously
under the walls and at the gates. They captured
all the baggage and all the artillery of the

besieged, which Hanno had brought out of the

town and added to his own, thus putting it in

the enemy's hands. This was not the only oc-

casion on which he acted so negligently, but a

few days later at a place called Gorza, when the

enemy were encamped opposite him and owing
to their proximity he had four opportunities of

beating them, twice in a pitched battle and twice

by a surprise attack, he is said in each case to have
thrown them away by his heedlessness and lack of

judgement.
75. The Carthaginians, in consequence, seeing

that he was mismanaging matters, again appointed
Hamilcar Barcas to the command and dispatched
him to the war on hand, giving him seventy elephants,
all the additional mercenaries they had been able to

collect, and the deserters from the enemy, besides

their burgher forces, horse and foot, so that in all

he had about ten thousand men. Hamilcar, on his

very first expedition, struck terror into the enemy
by the unexpectedness of the attack, cowing their

spirit, raising the siege of Utica, and showing
himself worthy of his past exploits and of the

high expectations of the populace. What he

accomplished in this campaign was as follows. On
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TOLOVTOV. TaJv yO)X6<f>o>v
TOV avx^va TOV avvaTTTOvra TTJV Kap^SoVa Trpos

TTJV A.I^VJ]V ovTtov SvcrfiaTtDV, /cat "^ipOTfoiriTovs

e^ovTOJV Ste/c/foAas" em rrjv xwpav, o~vve(3a.Lve TOVS

77epi TOV Ma$a> TfdvTCis rovs Sta TO)V TTpoeLprijJLe-

vtov X6<f)a>v evKaiptos /cet/zeVous
1 TOTCOVS <f)vXa.Kals St-

5 iXrj<f)vai, Trpos 8e Tourot? TOV Trpo&a'yopevoiJLtvov

Ma/ca/oa TTOTa/JLov SieipyovTos KCLTO, TWO.S TOTTOVS

pa7rXr)O~ia)s TJ]V CTTI TT)V %a)pav rot? e/c TT^? Tr

eooov, /cat Sta TO 7rXr]6os TOV pcvfJiaTos a

KO.TOL TO TrAetCTTOV UTra/o^ovTOS", /-acts'
S* ovarjs CTT'

auTa) y(f)vpas, /cat TavTrjv Trjpelv Trjv oioSov da<f>a-

6 AcD?, TToAtV 77-' aVT^? COKobofJLTjKOTaS . 6^ COI> CTUV-

J3aw TOVS Kap^Sovtous' ^17 otov crT/oaroTreSoj TT^?

^copa? em/JatVetv, dAAa jLt^Se TOWS' /caT* tStav ^e-

AovTa? StaTrecretv pqoiws av frvvaadai Xadelv TOVS

7 UTrevavTtou?. etV a jSAeVcuv 'AjLttA/ca?, /cat TravTOS"

/cat /catpou rrelpav Xa^dvatv 8ta TO Sucr-

iv rrepl TT/V eooov, Sievotjd^ TL TOLOVTOV.

8 TOV rrpoeiprjfjLevov rroTafJiov KO.TO. T-TJV els OdXaTTav

rjv crvvOeajpijo'as KO.TO, Tivas dvefitav OTacrets
1

vov^evov TO crTOfjia /cat TevayajSr^

rrap* avTO TO crTo/xa Trdpobov, Troirjcras

TO) CTTpaTOTreSa) TO, Trpos Trjv e^oSov, /cat

V aUTO)
TT)J> CTTtjSoAlp, TTJpl TO 7TpO

9 avjJiTTTWfJia. TrapaTreaovTOs 8e TOV /catpou,

e^op/JLtjaas eXade TrdvTas dfia TO) (frtoTi TOV rrpo-

10 Lpr]/jivov TOTTOV StajSt^acras" TT^V SiW/xw.
So^ou 8e TOU Tfpdy^dTOs (fiavevTOS /cat TOty

TroAet /cat Tot? V7TvavTLOt,s, o IJLCV 'AfjLiXKas Trporjye
Sta TOU TreStou, Troiovfjicvos TTJV Tropeiav em TOUS"

76 T1
?
p> y<f>vPav ^uAaTTOVTas". ot 8e Trept TOV
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the neck of land connecting Carthage with Libya
is a chain of hills difficult of access and with several

passes to the country artificially cut in them.
Mathos had posted guards in all those spots which
were favourable for the passage of the hills. In

addition to this there is a river called Macaras a

which shuts off in certain places the access from the

town to the country. This river is for the most part
unfordable owing to the volume of water, and there

is only one bridge, which Mathos had also secured,

building a town at the bridge-head. So that not

only was it impossible for the Carthaginians to reach

the country with 'an army, but it was not even an

easy matter for single persons wishing to get through
to elude the vigilance of the enemy. Hamilcar,

seeing all these obstacles, after passing in review

every means and every chance of surmounting this

difficulty about a passage, thought of the following

plan. He bad noticed that when the wind blew

strongly from certain quarters the mouth of the

river got silted up and the passage became shallow

just where it falls into the sea. He therefore got
his force ready to march out, and keeping his pro-

ject to himself, waited for this to occur. When the

right time came he started from Carthage at night,
and without anyone noticing him, had by daybreak

got his army across at the place mentioned. Both
those in the city and the enemy were taken by
surprise, and Hamilcar advanced through the plain

making for the guardians of the bridge. 76-

a The same as Bagraclas.
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BLOV o~uvVT$ TO yeyovos aTTiqvTcov els TO T

Kal 7Tape(3or)dovv dXX^Xois, ot jjicv e/c TTJS Trept TTJV

y<j>vpav TToXews OVTCS OVK eXaTTOvs fJLvpicov, ol 8*

O/JTO Trjs 'ITVKTTJS virep TOVS fJtvpiovs Kal Trevra/ctcT^t-

2 \LOVS* 7TL 8' LS OVVOTTTOV TTjKOV aAA^Aot?, VOfJLl-

aavTes ev /xecra> TOVS Kap^Sovtous" aTretA^^eVat,

aTrovSfj Trapr^yyvcov apa Trapa/caAowres
1

cr<f>ds CLVTOVS

3 Kal avvrpTTOV rot? TroAe/xtots
1

. o 8* 'AjLuA/cas

TT^V Tropeiav Trpajrous e^cov rous* eAe^avra?,
TOUTOts1

TOUS* ITTTTCIS Kal TOVS

4 Tata 8e TO, jSapea TO>I> orrXcov. KaTiowv Se rrpo^et-

porepov 67TL<f>pOfJiVOVs TOVS V7TvavTiovs , dvactTp4~

6 <f>iv Trap^yyetAe Tracrt Tot? lavTOV. /cat TOUJ /Aev

TrpojTOTTOpeias dvaaTpeifjavTas airovofj TTOI-
\ ) / *>\ XO*'*'*

TT)V aTTOXtoprjGiv CKCAevae' TOVS o CTTL TTJS

ovpayias e dp%rjs UTrap^ovTas
~ * ' *

*i-r
**

6 ot Se Aifives Kal /xta^o^opot, vojJLLO'avTes avrovs

(j>vyelv, XvaavTes TTJV Taiv GTT-

KLVTO Ka GVV77TTOV LS TO.S

8c7 a/za 06 TO> TOU? tTTTret? oruveyytaavTa? Tot? rrapa-

TTayjJLVOLS K [JLTaf3oXT]S VTTOCTTijVat, TT^V Sc XoiTTTjV

SvvajJLW eTrayetv, e/CTrAayet? ytvo/xevot 8ta TO Trapa-

ot

8 av t/oy /cat aTropdSrjv cTrt/cet/xevot. AotTrov ot
" X */-A ' ' *W>'X

Ao^TO, /Cat 8i<f)9lpOV aVTOVS T Kal TOVS OLK6LOVS'

ot 8c TrXeiovs o-uvciraTOraav IK

9 7TO)V 7nKLfJ,6VO)V aVTOLS Kal TOJV drjplCOV. dlT-
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Spendius, on learning what had happened, put his

two forces in movement to meet in the plain and

render mutual assistance to each other, those from

the town near the bridge being not less than ten

thousand in number and those from Utica over

fifteen thousand. When they got in sight of each

other, thinking that they had caught the Cartha-

ginians in a trap between them, they exhorted each

other with loud shouts and engaged the enemy.
Hamilcar was advancing in the following order. In

front were the elephants, after them the cavalry
and light-armed troops and last of all the heavy-
armed. When he saw that the enemy were attack-

ing him in such precipitation he ordered his whole

force to face about. He bade those in front, after

facing about, retire with all speed, and reversing

the order of those who originally were in the rear

he deployed them to await the onslaught of the

enemy. The Libyans and mercenaries, thinking
that the Carthagians were afraid of them and

retreating, broke their ranks and closed with them

vigorously. But when the cavalry, on approaching
the line of hoplites, wheeled round again and faced

the Libyans, while at the same time the remainder

of the Carthaginian army was coming up, the

enemy were so much surprised that they at once

turned and fled panic-stricken, in the same loose

order and confusion in which they had advanced.

Consequently some of them came into collision

with their comrades who were advancing in their

rear with disastrous effect, causing the destruc-

tion both of themselves and the latter, but the

larger number were trampled to death, the cavalry
and elephants attacking them at close quarters.
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CljAoVTO fJLV OVV t$ e^a/CtO^tAtOUS
1 TOJV Alf3vO)V KOL

TOJV ^evcuv, edXcoaav Se Trept Sto^tAtous" ol Se Aot-

Trot Oi(j>vyov, ol fj,ev is TTJV rrpos rfj y(f)vpa rro-

10 Aty, ot 8' eVt rrjv rrpos 'IrvKrj Trape^oX^v . 'A/LttA/ca?

8e TTOLijaas TO TTporepr^fjia rov Trpoeipri^evov rpoTrov^
Kara 77080,9 rot? TioAe/Lttot?, Kal TTJV fi,v em

as TToXw e e(f)6oov K

/cat (f>ewyovTa>v els rov Tvvrjra rwv ev avrfj

IJLIOJV, rrjv Se Xoirrr^v ^c6pav emrfopevofjievos ras

11 rrpoa-qyero, rrXeiaras 8e Kara Kpdros e^rjpei. rot?

Se Kap^Sovt'ois" ftpo-X^ rl Qapvovs eveipydaaro Kal

, errl rroaov avrovs airaXXd^as rfjs Trpoyeye-
ovcreXmo-rias .

77 '0 Se Marcos' avros /^ev Irrl rfjs ra)v
'

KpiTOJV TToAtOp/Cta? lrC.[LV. y TOt? Se TTept TOV

rdpirov rov ra>v TaXara>v ^ye^tova feat ZrreVStov

2 e^ecr^at rcuv vrrzvavriwv avvefiovXeve, rd jLtev TreSta

(f)6vyovras Sta TO rrXfjOos raiv rrapd rols vrrevav-

riois Imrzajv Kal Orjpiojv, rat? S* UTrco/Detat? ap'Tt-

Trapdyovras Kal ovvemrideiJLevovs Kara rds vrro-

3 TTiTTTOvaas del Sua^epeta?. a/xa Se rats1

eVtvotat?

raurat? /cat Trpo? TOI)? No/xaSas
1 /cat rou? At/Sua?

e^cTfefjiTre, Seo/xei^o? fiorjdelv O^LGL /cat
/AT) /cara-

4 TrpoteaOai rov? vrrep rfjs eXevOepias Kaipovs. 6 Se

STreVSto?, rrpoaXaficbv e/c TOU Tw-^ros
1

a<^>' eKaarov

ra>v yevoi)V rov? rrdvras et? efa/cta^tAtoi;?, rrpofjye,

rals TJTrcupetat? avrtTrapayajv rot? Kap^Sovtot?,

e^co^ a/u,a rot? Trpoetp^/xeVots /cat rou? /xer* Aura-

5 ptrou FaAaras1

, o^ra? et? Stcr^tAtous
1

. TO yap AotTro^

fjiepo? avrojv rov /caT* ap^as
1

ovarrj/jLaro? r]vrofjio-

Ai^/cet Trpo? TOV? 'Pco/xatouj eV Tat? 7?ept TOV "Epu/ca
6 CTTpaTOTreSetats

1

. TOU 8' 'A/ztA/cou
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About six thousand Libyans and mercenaries fell

and nearly two thousand were made prisoners. The

rest escaped, some to the town by the bridge and

some to the camp before Utica. Hamilcar, successful

in this fashion, followed closely on the retreating

enemy and took by assault the town by the bridge, the

enemy in it deserting it and flying to Tunis. He next

traversed the rest of the country, winning over

some towns and taking others by assault. He
thus restored some confidence and courage to the

Carthaginians, delivering them in a measure from

their previous despondency.
77. Mathos for nis own part continued to prosecute

the siege of Hippacritae, advising Autaritus, the leader

of the Gauls, and Spendius to harass the enemy,

keeping away from the plains owing to the numbers

of the cavalry and elephants opposed to them
but marching along the foothills parallel to the

Carthaginians and descending on them whenever

they were on difficult ground. While adopting this

plan he at the same time sent messages to the

Numidians and Libyans, begging them to come to his

assistance and not lose the chance of gaining their

freedom. Spendius, taking with him from Tunis a

force of about six thousand men in all drawn from all

the tribes, advanced along the slopes parallel to

the Carthaginians. He had also with him Autaritus

and his Gauls numbering only about two thousand,

the rest of the original corps having deserted to

the Romans when encamped near Eryx. Hamilcar
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ev TLVL 7Toict) TravTa^oOev opeai Trepcexofjievco, crvv-

$7) TGLS Trapa ran* No//,aSa>v /cat At/?ua>v p
1$ TOV /CatpOV TOVTOV (JVVOupcLL Tols 776/31 TOV

7 Stov. yevofjievrjs Se TOLS Kap^Sovt'ots
1

T^S* ftev

Aifivajv CTrtcTTpaTOTreSetas' ai<f>vi8iov /cat /card TT/DO-

crcoTrov, r^S" Se TCOV NojitaScov aTT* ovpds, rfjs Se

TOV S7reV8tov e/c TrAaytou, /xeyaA^v awrots"

(JVVe(3r) TTepLCTTfjVai /Cat Sv<7K<f>VKTOV.
78 Kara 8e TOV Kaipov TOVTOV Napauas

1

, og"

No/xds
1 TO)V evSooTOLTO)v et?, ^v Se /cat

opfjifjs TroAe/xt/c^S", OUTO? aet jLtev OLKeicos Ste/cetTO

Trpos" TOUS Kap^Softous
1

, TfaTpiK^v l^cov auaTacrtv,

TOT6 Se )LtaAAov 7Tapa}pfj,rjdr) Std TT)V 'A//,tA/coi> TOU

2 <jTpa,TJ]yov /cara^tcoCTtv. Sto /cat vo/xt'cras' e^etv

V(f)vfj KaipOV TTpOS VTvlV CLVTO) /Cat CTUOTaO'tV,

3 -^/cev et? TT)V CTTpaTOTreSetav, C^CDV Trept aurov

No/LtaSas" ets
1 IKOLTOV. /cat cruveyytaas' TO) ^;apa/ct

ToXjJLrjp&s e(JLV, KCLTaaeLaiv TTJ ^eipi. TOV 8*

4 'A/xtA/cou OavfJidoavTos Trjv CTn^oX^v, /cat 7rpO7re)u,-

iftavTos TLva T0)v LTTTfewv
t els Aoyous" 6^1

5 CTweA^etv TO) CTTpaT^ya). StaTropouvTOS
1 8* a

SiaTTiarTovvTos TOV TOJV Kap^Sovtcov
TrapaSov? o Napauas

1 TOV tvrTrov /cat Taj Aoy^a? Tots'

6 /ze#' auTOU, Trapfjv avoTrAos1

evOapcrcljs LS TTJV Trap-

e/zjSoAi^v. ot 8e TO, /Ltev eBavfjia^ov, TO. 8e /caT-

7 TrA^TTOVTO T/)V ToA/zav ofjicos 8e TrpoaeSe^avTO /cat

avvr]\6ov els TOLS ^etpa?. o 8e Trapayevd/xevos
1

ets
1

Adyous- e^ Trao-t jLtev Kap^Sovtot? ewoetv, /zaAtCTTa
8* eTTiOvfjielv Bap/ca yevea^at (f>iXos' 8to /cat vvv

Trapetvat ovo*Ta6r]o6fJivos avTO) /cat /cotvtDV^crcov

8 aSoAcos TravTO? epyou /cat Traces' eVt^oA^s-. 'A/xtA/ca?
8e TavT* d/couaas1

OVTOJS rjoOrj /zeyaAcos" 7rt T T^i
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had established his camp in a plain surrounded

by mountains, and just at this time Spendius
was joined by the Numidian and Libyan reinforce-

ments. The Carthaginians, suddenly finding the
additional force of Libyans in their front, and that
of the Numidians in their rear, while Spendius
was on their flank, were in a very difficult situa-

tion, from which it was not easy to extricate

themselves.

78. There was a certain Naravas, a Numidian of

high rank and full of martial spirit. He had always
had that attachment to the Carthaginians which was
traditional in his family, and it was now strengthened
by his admiration for Hamilcar. Thinking that this

was a favourable opportunity for meeting Hamilcar
and introducing himself, he rode up to the camp
escorted by about a hundred Numidians. Coming
close to the palisade he remained there quite fear-

lessly making signals with his hand. Hamilcar won-

dered what his object could, be and sent out a

horseman to meet him, when he said that he

desired an interview with the general. The

Carthaginian leader remaining still much amazed and

distrustful, Naravas handed over his horse and his

spears to his attendants, and very boldly came into

the camp unarmed. The Carthaginians looked on in

mingled admiration and amazement at his daring,
but they met and received him, and when he was
admitted to the interview, he said that he wished all

the Carthaginians well but particularly desired the

friendship of Barcas, and this was why he had come
to introduce himself and offer his cordial assistance in

all actions and enterprises. Hamilcar, on hearing
this, was so delighted at the young man's courage in
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Kara rrjv Trapovaiav 9dpo*i Kal rfj Kara rrjv

VTvlV aTrXoTrjTl TOV VaVLaKOV, 0>S OV fJLOVOV

evboKrjae KOLVOJVOV avTov TrpooXafieaOat, TCOV irpa-

^ojv, dAAa /cat rr/v Ovyarepa Sajaetv e

9 /ze#' opKov, Sia(f>vXdavTOS avrov TT\V Trpos

Boviovs irioTiv.

Tevofjievajv Se TOJV o/itoAoyta>v, o fjiev Napavas

j)Ke rovs v(f)

y

avrov reray^evovs e^cov No/xaSa?,

10 ovras els Stor^tAtous', o 8* 'A^uA/ca?, npoa-

yzvo\L.vr\s avra) rrjs x iP$ ravrrjs, Trapera-
aro TO is TToXefJLLOis. ol 8e rrtpi rov STreVStov

vTes eni rauro rots1

Ai'/?ucrt Kal xrara-

els TO TreStov cruve)3aAAoy TOLS

-ycvopevrjs

'A/itA/cav, KaXa>s jJ-ev T&V 6rjpia>v d'yawcra/zeVcoi',

.Tn(j)avCfTd,Tf]v Se TOU Napaua 77apacr^o/zeVou

12 XP ^av " P^ 1* ^v ATJraptTOS
1 /cat STreVSto? St-

(f>wyov, TOJV Se Aot77aiv eVeCTov /zei> et? pvpiovs,

13 eaAcocrav S* et? rer/Da/ctcr^tAtous'.

Se TOU KaTopOwjJiaTOS, *AfttA/ca? rots' />tev fio

Se as la^as, CVLKCOV ol frcl TOV

vois TO)v at^/xacorcov /xe avTOV avo~TpaTVW
c^ovaiav eSco/ce /cat /ca#ou77Ate rot? a^o

14 TToXefjLicov crKvXois, TOVS Se /XT) fiovXo/jievovs dOpoi,-

cras
1

Trape/caAet, ^acr/cajv, e'cos" />tei^
TOU vw cruyyvto-

/x^v avrots1

e^etv rcov ^yLtapr^eVcov Sto /cat afy-

^cupetv Tp7Ta0ai /caret ret? t'Sta? opfjias ov TTOT

15 av e/cacrro? avTtJov TrpoaipvJTaL. /xera Se raura St-

T^TretA^craTO /jirjOeva (frepew OTT\OV TroAe'/xtov /car

auralv, cu?, eav dAa) rts
1

, a77apatT^rou Tev6[JLvov

79 Kara Se rous1 aurou? /catpou? ot TTJV SapSova

7Tapa<f>vXaTTOVTs TOJV fjuo6o<f>6pojvt
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coming to him and his simple frankness at their

interview that not only did he consent to associate

him in his undertakings but swore to give him his

daughter in marriage if he remained loyal to Carthage.

The agreement having thus been made, Naravas

came in with the Numidians under his command,

about two thousand in number, and Hamilcar, thus

reinforced, offered battle to the enemy. Spendius,

after effecting a junction with the Libyans, descended

into the plain and attacked the Carthaginians. The

battle was a stubborn one, but ended in the victory

of Hamilcar, the elephants fighting well and Naravas

rendering brilliant services. Autaritus and Spendius

escaped, but with the loss of about ten thousand

killed and four thousand prisoners. After the victory

Hamilcar gave permission to those of the prisoners

who chose to join his own army, arming them with

the spoils of the fallen enemies ; those who were

unwilling to do so he collected and addressed saying

that up to now he pardoned their offences, and

therefore they were free to go their several ways,

wherever each man chose, but in future he threatened

that if any of them bore arms against Carthage he

would if captured meet with inevitable punishment.

79. About the same time the mercenaries who

garrisoned Sardinia, emulous of the exploits of Mathos
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TOVS 7Tp TOV .oj KO.

2 eTTiTidevTCLi rots' ev rfj vr)ara> KapXf]oovioLS . /cat TOV

fjiev TOT Trap
9

avrols ovra f3oij6apxov Bo6oTapoi>

crvyKXeiaavres els rrfv d/cpo7roAti> peTa TWV eavrov

3 7TO\LTCaV OL7TKTWaV. O.v6(,S 8e T&V Kap
arparrj'yov e^aTroarciXdvrajv jLtcra Swa/zecoy

va, KctTretra /cat TOVTCDVTV

4 orcav TOV *Awa)va, /cat ^craOefjicvcDV Trpos cr<f>ds,

^a>ypta Kvpioi TOV Tr/ooetp^jLteVou, Trapavri-

KCL TOVTOV /xev aveoTavpajaav, fjueTa 8e ravra

XayfJLGvas 7nvoovvrs TifJLWpias, Trdvras TOVS tv

vrjcrq) Kap^Sovtou? aTpefiXovvTes a7TKTivav /cat

TO AotTTOV 17817 TTOLrjadfJiCVOl TCLS TToAct? ^^' CLVTOVS

6 et^ov ey/cparcD? T^V vfjaov, eats o$ oracrtacravTCS

TOUS" SapSoVtOUS" ^7T0-OV V7T* KLVCt)V 1$

'IraAtW. 17 /xey ouv Sa/)8a> TOVTOV TOV Tpoirov

dirrjXXoTpicjdri Kap^Sovtcuv, vfjaos /cat TO) /xeye^et

/cat T?7 TToXvavOpcoTTia /cat rots1

yew^/xacrt 8ta-

7 (f>epovo*a. TO) 8e TroAAous" /cat TroAuv VTrep auras'

7r7roirjcr9ai Xoyov OVK aVay/catoy rjyovfjieO' ctvai

rauroAoyctv UTTC/O TO>I> o/ioAoyoi>//.e^ajv.

8 Ma^to? 8e /cat STreVSto?, afta 8e TOVTOLS AvrdpiTos
6 raAarrys

1

, U77t8o/xvot TTJV 'A/>tt'A/cot> <f>iXav0pa)7T{av

els TOVS at^/zaAc6roi>s, /cat (f>o^0VTS pr) rta

TOLOVTO) TpoTTO) j/ru^aycDy^^eWc? op/x^o'cocrt Trpos
1

TT/I

viro$i,KVVfjLvr)V aCT^aActav ot re ALfives /cat TO TO>V

(jn,ado(f>6pcjv TrXfjOos, efiovXevovTO TT&S av KaivoTOfjLrj-

aavTes Tt TCOV TT/JOS" dcrefieiav els TeXos d7ro9r)pt,a>-

9 o-ctav Ta TrXtfOr) irpos TOVS Kapx^Sovtous". eooev

ovv avrols crvvadpoicrcu TOVS iroXXovs- yevojJLevov

$6 Totrrou ypa/i/LtaTO^opoy etor^yayov, c5y aTrcoraA-

10/x.eVov UTTO Taiv e/c TTJS" SapSovos* alpeTicrrajv. 17
8*
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and Spendius, attacked the Carthaginians in the

island. They began by shutting up in the citadel

and putting to death Bostar, the commander of the

foreign contingent, and his compatriots. Next, when
the Carthaginians sent Hanno over in command of a

fresh force, this force deserted him and joined the

mutineers, who thereupon took him prisoner and at

once crucified him. After this, devising the most

exquisite torments, they tortured and murdered all

the Carthaginians in the island, and when they had

got all the towns into their power continued to hold

forcible possession of Sardinia, until they quarrelled

with the natives, and were driven out by them to

Italy. Thus was Sardinia lost to the Carthaginians,

an island of great extent, most thickly populated and

most fertile. Many authors have described it at

length, and I do not think it necessary to repeat
statements which no one disputes.

Mathos and Spendius, as well as the Gaul Autaritus,
239 B--

were apprehensive of the effect of Hamilcar's leniency
to the prisoners, fearing that the Libyans and the

greater part of the mercenaries might thus be won
over and hasten to avail themselves of the proffered

immunity. They therefore set themselves to devise

some infamous crime which would make the hatred

of the troops for Carthage more savage. They
decided to call a general meeting and at this they
introduced a letter-bearer supposed to have been

sent by their confederates in Sardinia. The letter
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emaroXr) Stead^et rov r Fe'cvccora /cat rows'

avrov Tfdvras, ovs Trapeo-Troi'^rjaav eV ra>

Kaddrrep errdva) rrpoelrrov, <f>vXdrrLV e'm/xeAtos', cos
1

TrparrOVrOJV riVOJV 6/C TOV OrpaTOTTeSoU TOt? Kap^-
11 Soviets' uvrep rijs TOVTCOV acoTrjplas. AajSo/xevos- 8e

rrjs d<j)opiJ,rjs ravrrjs 6 STreVSto?, Trpajrov /aev

Trape/caAet /XT^
TTiareveiv TT^V VTTO rov crrpar^you ro?

raiv Kap^T^Sovtcov yeyev^evriv (

12 rou? at^/xaAcorous" ou yap aa>crai

avrov ravra fiefiovXevoOaL rrepl TOJV dXovraiv, aAAa
Sta rfjs IKCIVOJV a^ecrecos" ^a)v eyKparrj yei/e'a#at

CTTroi'Sa^ovTa, 77/00? TO
jLtiy rivds, aAAa TTOVTCLS ^ds

13 a'/m TLfiajp-^aaadaL TTLcrrevcravra? avra). Trpos Se

rourot? <f>vXdrrecr6ai Trapr^v^i jjir) Trpoe^evoi rovs
rov Fecr/cajva KaraffrpovrjOaJai fj,V VTTO rtov

^LteyaAa Se fiXdijjajai rds loias rrpd^eLS, dvopa rouov-

rov /cat arparriyov dyadov edaavres Sta^vyetv, ov

14 et/coj )(0p6v avrols eaeadcu (f>o^pa)rarov . ert Se

ravra Aeyovro? aurov Trapfjv aAAo? ypanfj,a.ro<f>6pos,

OJS drro raiv e/c TOU TWT^TOS" drrearaXfjievos , rrapa-

80 TrA^ata rots' e/c r^s
1

SapSovos
1

Staaa^aiv.

Avrdpiros 6 TaXdrys eVt/JaAcui' /

elvai rots1 eavraJv rrpdyfjiaai ro rfdoas drroyv&vai,
\ TT O ' \ '^ ^> / /

2 ras" ei> Kap^oovtots" eAvrtoas" ecus' o av avre^rat
rts r^s" e/cetVa>v (f)iXav6pa)7Tias, ov Svvarov aurots*

3 dXrj0Lv6v yeveaOai rov roiovrov cru/z/xa^ov. Siorrep

TI^'LOV rovroLs 7no~rViv, rovrois d/covetv, rots' rot-

ourots1

rrpoae^eiv rov vovv, otrti^e? av det rt ra>v

/cat rru<pordra)v etcrayye'AAcoCTt /card

rou? 8* evavria rovrois Xcyovras
4 vrpoSdras

1 /cat TroAe/xioL'S' rjyelaOai Traprji'CL. ravra
8* cirrojv ovvefiovXeve. rov re Pe'cr/cawa /cat
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advised them to keep careful guard over Gesco and

all the others whom they had, as above narrated,

treacherously arrested at Tunis, since some persons
in the camp were negotiating with the Carthaginians
about their release. Spendius, seizing on this

pretext, begged them in the first place to have no

reliance on the Carthaginian general's reported

clemency to the prisoners.
" It is not," he said,

" with the intention of sparing their lives that he has

taken this course regarding his captives, but by

releasing them he designs to get us into his power,
so that he may take vengeance not on some, but on

all of us who trust him." Moreover, he warned them
to take care lest by giving up Gesco and the others

they incur the contempt of their enemies and

seriously damage their own situation by allowing to

escape them so able a man and so good a general,

who was sure to become their most formidable enemy.
He had not finished his speech when in came another

post supposed to be from Tunis with a message
similar to that from Sardinia. 80. Autaritus the

Gaul was the next speaker. He said that the only

hope of safety for them was to abandon all reliance

on the Carthaginians. Whoever continued to look

forward to clemency from them could be no true ally

of their own. Therefore he asked them to trust

those, to give a hearing to those, to attend to those

only who bring the most hateful and bitterest

accusations against the Carthaginians, and to regard

speakers on the other side as traitors and enemies.

Finally, he recommended them to torture and put to
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*

avrov avhXr]<f)devras /cat rov$ varepov yevo-

alxjJLa\a>rovs r&v Kap^Sovtoov cu/acra/ze-

5 VOVS aTTO/CTetVat. TTpaKTlKMTCLTOS 8* rjV OTTOS' V

rats crvfJifiovXiais Sta TO TroAAous" rr^v <f>ajvrjv avrov

Q awicvai. TraAat yap crrpaTevofJLevos ^Set StaAeye-
adai (f>OiVlKL<JTl' TCLVTT) $ 7TCDS ol TrAetCTTOt OVV-
eaaivovro rfj 8taAe/cTa> 8ta TO fjifJKOs TTJS Trpoyeyevrj

-

7 [Jivri$ OT/oarctas'. StoTrep CTrawtcravTOs avrov o/xo-

OvfJLaSov rov TrA^ovs
1

, ovros fj,ev cvSoKifjL&v dv-

8

afta, /cat j8ouAo/xeva>v avrrjv TrapaireloBai

Tr)i> aiKiav 8ta raj yeyev^/zeVas- e/c TOU recr/cawos'

6ts" aurous1

eue/oyeatas
1

, cure ^v TOJV Aeyo/zeVa>v
ovOev r\v oweroV, co? av a/xa TroAAaiv, e/caarou

9 8e /card T^V t8tW ScaAe/crov av^ov\vovros' 7rei

8e /cat TrapcyufJivcoOr) Start TT^V rifJLCDpiav Trapai-

TOVVTCLL, /cat Tt? /c TtDv KaOrjfJicvtw e?7r ^SaAAe,
10 Trdvras a/xa /careAeuo-av rous" TrpOTropevOevras. /cat

tev, axjTrep VTTO Orjpicov i(f>dapfj,evovs,
ol 7TpOO"lJKOVTS. TOVS 8e 7T6pt TOV F-

Aa^oirres", ovras et? errraKOcriovs, r\yov e/c

To aa/co? ot 77t roi' Trcytov /cat 7r/)oaya-

Trpo r^? crTparoTreSetas
1

Trparrov

12 a7re/co77TOV TO,? ^et/oay, Trotou/

rov T4aKO)vos, ov jSpa^ct XPOV(P ^porcpov e/c

TCOV Kap^SovtcDV TrpOKpwavres

evepycnrjv avraJv, eirerpeijjav 8e

13 rovfjievcw. CTretS^ 8c ras ^tp
rr)piaov rovs raXaiTrwpovs' KoXofiwaavrcs 8c /cat

crwrpiiftavrcs ra> (T/ccAc* CTI ^cDvras
1

cppuf/av els

rtva rd<f>pov.

81 Ot 8e Kap^Sovtot, TOU ovarvxTJuaros avrols
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death not only Gesco and those arrested with him,
but all the Carthaginians they had subsequently taken

prisoners. He was much the most effective speaker
in their councils, because a number of them could

understand him. He had been a long time in the

service and had learned Phoenician, a language which

had become more or less agreeable to their ears

owing to the length of the previous war. His speech
therefore met with universal approbation, and he

retired from the platform amid applause. Numerous

speakers from each nationality now came forward all

together, maintaining that the prisoners should be

spared at least the infliction of torture in view of

Gesco 's previous kindness to them. Nothing, however,

they said was intelligible, as they were all speaking

together and each stating his views in his own

language. But the moment it was disclosed that

they were begging for a remission of the sentence

someone among the audience called out "Stone

them," and they instantly stoned all the speakers to

death. These unfortunates, mangled as if by wild

beasts, were carried off for burial by their friends.

Spendius and his men then led out from the camp
Gesco and the other prisoners, in all about seven

hundred. Taking them a short distance away, they
first of all cut off their hands, beginning with Gesco,
that very Gesco whom a short time previously they
had selected from all the Carthaginians, proclaiming
him their benefactor and referring the points in

dispute to him. After cutting off their hands they
cut off the wretched men's other extremities too, and

after thus mutilating them and breaking their legs,

threw them still alive into a trench.

81. The Carthaginians, when news came of this
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, TTOLCLV /zev ouSev et^ov, c

Se', /cat 7rept7ra#et? ytvo^tevot rfj oayz(/>opa Trpo?

ev 'AjLttA/cav /cat TOV erepov ra>v arparriy&v "Av-

vcuva TTpeafievras e^eVe/XTrov, Seo/xevot f3or]0LV /cat

2 Ttj^copetv rots' ^TU^KOCFL. 77/30? Se rou? rjcre^Koras

KijpVKas c^aTreareXXov Trepl rr\s TOJV veKpaJv avai-

3 pecrea)?. ot 8' our' e'Socrav, TrpoelTrov re rot?

/z^re KTJpvKa TTe^rreiv Trpos cr^a? jLt-^re

TJv, ca? r-^s" aur^? /coAacrecos
1

v-no^evovar]? rovs

4 TrapayevojLteVous
1

17? vw FeWa)^ rereu^e. Trpo? 8e

TO AotTrov eSoyfjiaroTroirjaav KO.L Trapfivecrav avrois,

ov ftev av Aaficocri

ov 8* ay raiv cru/z/xa^owrajv aurots1

,

TO.S
*

7TjJL7Tiv. o 8^ /cat StereAeCTav eTTLfjieXoJs TTOLOVVTCS-

6 StoTrep et9 ravra ^AeVcuv OUK: aV rt? etVetv OKVTJ-

aeiev co? 01) povov ra CTtu/zara rtov dvdpatTTtov /cat

rtva raiv ev aurot? ycvvcojLteVcov e'A/ctD^ /cat cf)Vjj,d-

ro)V a.7To9rjpLOva9aL crv/jiftaiveL
/cat reAetu? dfioijOrjTa

6 ylveuBai, TroAu Se ^aAtora ret? ijjv^ds. eVt re yap
TCUV e'A/ccuv, ea^ jitev 0epa7retav rot9 rotovrot9 Trpocr-

ayr^ rt?, T^TT* avrfjs eviore Tavrrjs epeOi^ofJieva 6dr-

8e vraAtv a<7, /cararov 77-otetrat TTV vojJLrjv eav

rw e^ avrcui/ <f)V<7iv (^Oeipovra TO awe^e? OT)/C

7 TravAav, ecu? av d^aviari TO UTTO/cet/xei^ov Tat9 T

roiavrai 7roAAa/ct?

/zeAavtat /cat or^TreSore? cocrTe /x^8ev daefiearepov

8 ot? e'av />te^ avyyvoj^v Tivd Trpoaay^? /cat (f>iXav-

dptoTriav, eVtjSouA^v /cat TrapaAoytcrftov -^you/zevot

TO (TVfJipa'LVOV d7Tl0TOTpOl KO.I ^V(J^Ve(JTpOL yi~

9 rovrai trpos TOVS <f>iXav0paj7TOVVTas' ear 8' d
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unhappy event, could take no action, but their

indignation was extreme, and in the heat of it they
sent messengers to Hamilcar and their other general
Hanno imploring them to come and avenge the

unfortunate victims. To the assassins they sent

heralds begging that the bodies might be given up to

them. Not only was this request refused but the

messengers were told to send neither herald nor envoy
again, as any who came would meet with the same

punishment that had just befallen Gesco. With regard
to treatment of prisoners in the future, the mutineers

passed a resolution and engaged each other to torture

and kill every Carthaginian and send back to the

capital with his hands cut off every ally of Carthage,
and this practice they continued to observe carefully.
No one looking at this would have any hesitation in

saying that not only do men's bodies and certain of

the ulcers and tumours afflicting them become so to

speak savage and brutalized and quite incurable, but

that this is true in a much higher degree of their

souls. In the case of ulcers, if we treat them, they
are sometimes inflamed by the treatment itself and

spread more rapidly, while again if we neglect them

they continue, in virtue of their own nature, to eat

into the flesh and never rest until they have utterly

destroyed the tissues beneath. Similarly such

malignant lividities and putrid ulcers often grow in

the human soul, that no beast becomes at the end
more wicked or cruel than man. In the case of men
in such a state, if we treat the disease by pardon and

kindness, they think we are scheming to betray them
or deceive them, and become more mistrustful and
hostile to their would-be benefactors, but if, on the
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ry, Sta/ztAAc6ftei/ot rots' Ov^ols OVK eort n
rwv a7rLpr)fjivajv 77

SeivaH> oirotov OVK dVaSe^oi/rat,
crvv /caAa) Ttfle/zevot rrjv roiavryv roXfjiav reXos S'

a.7To6r]pia)devTs e^ear-rjaav rfjs dvOpojTrivrjs (frvcrecas.

10 rfjs Se Sta#ecrea>s ap-^yov /xev xrat jLteytcrT^v /zept'Sa

vo{JLL0Teov cOy jjLoxOrjpa /cat Tpofirjv CK TTCLIOOJV KOL-

KTJV, crvvepya Se /cat TrAetco, /zeytara Se rcDv OT;V-

epyaiv, ras" act TO>I> TrpocarcjTajv vfipeis /cat TrAeo-

11 ve^i'a?. a 8?) rore cruvef3ai,v /cat ?rept )Ltev TO cru-

o"T7y/xa raiv fju-aOcxfropcDV, ert Se jitaAAov ?7e/3t

auraiv

82 'A/xtA/caj Se, bvaxprjaTOVfjievos rfj TOJV

OLTTOVoia, rov /xev "Awcova irpos eavrov e/caAet,

7TLafJLVOS ddpOHjOeVTWV OfJLOV TOJV CrTpaTO7T$O}V
2 ddrrov 7Ti6r)<JLV reAo? rots* (DAots

1

. rait' Se TroAe-

^ttcov ous" TTore /cpar^crete, TOUS jLtev ev ^etpciiv VOJJLO)

Ste<^0et/)e, TOWS' Se ^wypia 7rpo$ CLVTOV claava^dev-
ras UTre'/SaAAe rot? Orjpiois, fttav opcDv Auatv rau-

TT^V, et BwrjOeir) rovs ex&povs dpoyv a<^avtcrat.

3 AO/COWTCDV Se raw Kap^Sovtcov eTrt/

tv 1^77 /cara TOV TroAeftov, ytverat

i^s'
/cat TrapaSofos

1

Trept auTous TraAtppota raiv

4 Trpay/zarcov. ot re yap orpar^yot crui/eA^ovTes
1 eTrt

rauro Siecrracriacrav Trpos o<f>S,s CTTL rocrovrov cScrre

JU-T) IJLOVOV rovs Kara rcov e^^poDv TrapaAtTretv /cat-

pou?, aAAa /cat /cara a(f>a>v avrajv TroAAas1 a

StSovat rots1 V7Tvavriois Sta T^V Trpoy
5 ^tAovet/ctav. a 817 /cat o~vvvrS ot Kap^So^tot TO)

jLtef eVt ra>v o'rparrjyajv aTrdXXdrreaQai Trpoaera^av,
r<3 S* Irepa) [Atveiv, ov dv at Suva/Ltet? Trpo/cptVco-

6 ortv. a/xa Se rourots1 /cat rds Trapa/co/zt^o/AeVas
1

ayo-
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contrary, we attempt to cure the evil by retaliation

they work up their passions to outrival ours, until

there is nothing so abominable or so atrocious that

they will not consent to do it, imagining all the

while that they are displaying a fine courage. Thus
at the end they are utterly brutalized and no longer
can be called human beings. Of such a condition

the origin and most potent cause lies in bad manners
and customs and wrong training from childhood, but
there are several contributory ones, the chief of which
is habitual violence and unscrupulousness on the part
of those in authority over them. All these conditions

were present in this mercenary force as a whole and

especially in their chiefs.

82. This desperation of the enemy made Hamilcar

anxious, and he begged Hanno to join him, being
convinced that if both armies united, an end would
be put sooner to the whole war. Meanwhile he
continued to put to the sword those of the enemy
who were conquered in the field, while those brought
to him captive prisoners he threw to the elephants
to be trampled to death, as it was clear to him that

the rebellion would never be stamped out until the

enemy were utterly exterminated.

The prospects of the Carthaginians in the war now
seemed much brighter, but the tide of events suddenly
turned completely against them. For when the two

generals met, they quarrelled so seriously, that this

difference caused them not only to neglect many
opportunities of striking a blow at the enemy, but
to afford many such to the latter. The Carthaginians

perceiving this, ordered one of the two to leave his

post and the other to remain in sole command,
leaving the choice to the troops. In addition to this
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pas K rcov Trap
9

avrols KaXovfJievajv 'E/iTroptcov, e<'

als el\ov ras" //-eyterras
1

eAm'Sas" Trept re rrjs rpofirjs
Kol rcov dXXcov eVtr^Setcov, oiafidapfjvaL avvefir)

7 Kara ddXarrav oAoer^eptos
1 VTTO ^et/zcovo?. TO, 8e

/caret ri^v ZapSova, KadaTrep errdva) TrpoeiTrov, ervy-

a.7Tr]XAoTpia>[j,va, /zeyaAas- avrols atet Trore

TTapexofjLevrjs rrjs vijcrov Tavrrjs Kara ras

8 Trepicrracreis'. ro 8e /xeytcrrov ^ raiv

Kal ra)v 'Iru/catcuv aTrecrr^ vroAts
1

, atrtve? erJ

[j,6vaL ra)v Kara rty Aifivrjv ov JJLOVOV rov evearatra

TToXefJiov avaSe8eyyu,eVat yewatcu?, dAAct /cat rous"

/car* 'Aya^o/cAea Kaipovs Kal rrjv 'Pco^Ltatcov ecf)o8ov

vyva>s VTTO(Jt,iJ,vr)KViai, Kal ovXXrjfi&rjV ovberrore

9
jSe/SouAev/zeVat Kap^-^Sovtots' ouSev v-nevavriov . rore
8e ^copt? r^? dAoyou TT/JO? rou? At'/Sua? a
Kal 8ta

riys" fteracVcrea)? evOecos rovrois

jjLeyiorrrjv oiKeLorrjra Kal rriarw evarreSei^avro, Trpos
8e rou? Kap^Sovtous- aTrapairrjrov opyrjv evearrj-

10 crarro /cat /itcros
1

. rows' /^ev yap TrapafiefiorjOriKoras

avrois Trap* eKewaiv, ovras els rrevraKocrLOVs , Kal

rov i^ye/ioVa rovrcov aTTOKrzivavres arravras eppt-
Kara rov reu^ovs, rrjv Se TroAtv eve^etptcrav rots'

ucrt' rots' ye ^fj)v Kap^SovtotS' oi5Se Oa^tai ovv-

11 excjprjaav rovs r/rvx^Koras alrovjJLevois. rovrcov Sc

<n)n,fiaiv6vrojv , ot ju-ev Trept rov Ma^a> /cat Z-TreV-

Stov, eTrapOevres rots1

oviJifieflrjKoo'i, TroAtop/cetv

12 eve-^eipr^aav avrrjv rr/v Kap^T]8ova. Bap/cas* Se

/rapaXaftajv 'Awifiav rov arparrj'yov rovrov yap
ea7TcrreiXav ot TroAtrat Trpos

1 ras1

8vvdfjLLS, eVet

rov "Avvcova ro crrparoTreSov e/cptve 8etv avraA-

Xdrreo-0ai, Kara ryv VTTO rwv Kap^Sovtcov aurots
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they suffered the total loss at sea in a storm, of the

supplies they were conveying from the place they
call Emporia, supplies on which they entirely relied-

for their commissariat and other needs. And again,
as I said above, they had lost Sardinia, an island

which had always been of great service to them in

difficult circumstances. The severest blow of all,

however, was the defection of Hippacritae and Utica,

the only two cities in Libya which had not only

bravely faced the present war, but had gallantly
held out during the invasion of Agathocles and that

of the Romans
; indeed they never had on any

occasion given the least sign of hostility to Carthage.
But now, apart from their unjustifiable defection

to the cause of the Libyans, their sympathies so

suddenly changed, that they exhibited the greatest

friendship and loyalty to the rebels, while beginning
to show every symptom of passionate and determined

hatred of Carthage. After butchering the troops

the Carthaginians had sent to assist them, about

five hundred in number, together with their com-

mander, they threw all the bodies fiom the wall, and

surrendered the city to the Libyans. They would

not even give the Carthaginians the permission they

requested to bury their unfortunate compatriots.

Mathos and Spendius in the meantime, elated by
these events, undertook the siege of Carthage itself.

Harcas had now been joined in the command by
Hannibal, the general whom the citizens had dis-

patched to the army, on the soldiers voting that

Hanno should be the one to retire, when the decision

was left in their hands by the Carthaginians at the
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Sofletcrav 7nrpO7rr)v ?rept ras yevo/xeVas
1 rtov arpa-

13 rriy&v OTaaets1

Trpos aXXijXovs StoTrep 'A/xtA/ca?,

e^cuf TOVTOV T /cat Napauav, eV^et rrjv %c(>pav,

Sta/cAeicoi' ra? ^op^yt'as
1

rots' ?rept TOV Md#a> /cat

27reVStoi>, fjLeyiarrjv avra) Trapexofjievov ^p^iav irepi

T ravra /cat raAAa Napava TOV No/xaSos
1

.

14 Ta fJiV ovv Trepl ras imaiOpovs SiW

33 rourot? T^V. ot Se Kap^Sovtot Trept/cAetd/xevot

e?7t ras1

2 ^t'Scov TroAecav eATTt'Sas
1

. 'lepcuv 8' det /AeV Trore /cara

TOV eyecrrcDra vrdAeftoy /xeyaA^v eTrotetro crTrouS'/yv

3 et? Trav TO TTapaKaXovfJievov VTT* avrtov, rore oe /cat

/LtaAAov e^tAoTt/xetTO, rreTreicrfjievos avjji(f>epiv eavrw

Kal Trpos TTJV ev St/ceAta SufaaTetav /cat Trpo? T^V

'PcofjuaicDV (f>iXiav TO aw^eaOai KapxrjSoviovs , Iva firj

TTavrdiracriv lfj TO TrporeOev OLKOVLTL cruvreXelcrBcu

Tot? Icrxyovoi, Trdvv ^povifjiajs /cat vouve^cos
1

Aoyt-

?. ou8eVoT yap xpii) TO, roiavra Trapopdv,

oret'av, Trpos
1

^v ouSe Trept TCOV ofjLoXoyovfjLevcov c-
5 ecrTat St/catcov djLt^tcr^Tetv. ou /x^v ciAAa /cat

'Pa^tatot rr]povvTs ra /caTaVd? ovvOyKas St/cata

6 Trpodvfjilas ouSev oLTreXeLTrov. ev dp^ats" jLtev yap
eycVeTO Ttsr djLt^tCTjS^T^crts

1

e^ d/z^otv Std Ttvas"

7 TOtauTa? alrias . r&v Kapx^Soytcov TOWS' TrXeovras e^

'iTaAta? et? Aifivrjv /cat ^op^youvTas Tot? TroAe/xtots
1

/caTayovTCov co? aurous-, /cat cr^eSov aOpoiadevrajv
TOVTCJV LS T"T]V <f>vX(LKr)V tS" TOUS" TTCVTOLKOCrioVS ,

g ^yavd/CT^crav ot 'Pa)/xatot. /zero, Se ravra StaTrpc-

cr^eucrd/xevot, /cat /co/xtcra/xevot Std Adyou TrdvTas", em
roaovrov euSd/c^orav cSaTe 7rapa^;p^/xa Tots Kapx^-
Sovtots

1

di/TtScup^oraCT^at TOU? VTroXcvTrofJievovs Trap*
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time the two generals had quarrelled. Accompanied
then by this Hannibal and by Naravas, Hamilcar
scoured the country, intercepting the supplies of

Mathos and Spendius, receiving the greatest assistance

in this and all other matters from the Numidian
Naravas.

Such were the positions of the field forces. 83.

The Carthaginians, being shut in on all sides, were

obliged to resort to an appeal to the states in alliance

with them. Hiero during the whole of the present
war had been most prompt in meeting their requests,
and was now more complaisant than ever, being
convinced that it was in his own interest for securing
both his Sicilian dominions and his friendship with
the Romans, that Carthage should be preserved, and
that the stronger power should not be able to attain

its ultimate object entirely without effort. In this

he reasoned very wisely and sensibly, for such

matters should never be neglected, and we should

never contribute to the attainment by one state of

a power so preponderant, that none dare dispute
with it even for their acknowledged rights. But
now the Romans as well as Hiero observed loyally
the engagements the treaty imposed on them.
At first there had been a slight dispute between the

two states for the following reason. The Cartha-

ginians when they captured at sea traders coming
from Italy to Libya with supplies for the enemy,
brought them into Carthage, and there were now
in their prisons as many as five hundred such. The
Romans were annoyed at this, but when on sending
an embassy, they recovered all the prisoners by
diplomatic means, they were so much gratified, that

in return they gave back to the Carthaginians all
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avrois at^/zaAdjTOU? e/c rov rrepl St/ceAiav rroXepov.

OLTTO oe rovrov rov Kaipov Trpos e/caora TOJV rcapa-

KaXovjJievajv eroi^cos /cat <f>{,Xav6pa)7ra)$ VTTTJKOVOV.

10 8to /cat 77po? fJLev TOVS Kapx^ooviovs enerpeifjav rots

efjLTTOpois e^ayayetv atet TO AcareTretyov, rrpos 3e rou?

11 TroAe/xtou? eVoSAvcrav. juera 8e raura rcov ftev eV TT^

SapSovt fj,icrdo<f>6pajv,
KaO* ov Kaipov OLTTO TOJV Kap-

avrovs

vrjaov ovx VTnrjKovcrav TOJV S* 'Iru/catcuv

,6vra)V a<j>as, ov TrpooreSefayro, rrjpovvres ra Kara

ra?

12 Kapx^^otot JLICV ouv TT;? Trapa raiv

Tf\v

84 77oAiop/aav. rots' Se Trept TOV Ma0a> /cat

OI)Y -WTTOV 7ToAtop/ceta0at ovv8awv -n TroAtop/cetv.
/ >>\ **>A /\ "

2 et? roLavrr^v yap avrovs ot Trept TOV A/^tA/cav ev-

Setav KaBiarauav ra>v erfirrfteiajv, COCTT' avay/ca-

3 odfjvai reXos avrovs StaAucrat T^V TroAtop/ctav. jiteTa

8e Ttva XPOVOV aOpoiaavres TWV re fjn,odo(f)6pa}v

rovs apiarovs /cat Atj8Ja>v, TOV? arravras els rrev-

TaKio-fJLVpiovs, ned
y

a>v rjv /cat Zdp^as o Aifivs ex^ov

rovs v<f>*
avrov rarrofjievovs, wpfjirjaav avQis avn-

Trapdyeiv ev rols VTraiOpois /cat rrjpelv rovs rrepl

4 TOV 'A/LttA/cav. r>v fj,ev
ovv rreowwv rorraiv arrei-

Xovro, KaraTTeTrXr/yi^evoL ra dypia /cat TOU? Trept

TOV Napauav irfnels, rovs 8* dpetvou? /cat arevovs

5 77tpa>VTO vrpo/caTaAajLt/Savetv.
ev ot? /catpot? CTUV-

ejS^ Tat? /xev eVtjSoAat? /cat ToA/xat? />t7]8ev avrovs

AetTrecrflai TCOV UTrevavTtcov, 8td Se TT]V drreLpiav

6 7roAAa/ct? eXarrovaOai. TOTC yap ^v, a? cot/ce, cruv-

tSetv eV auT-^? TT}? dXrjOeias mr]XiK^v e^et 8ta<^opav

e/A77tpta fjLeOooiKr] /cat arpar-qyiKr) Suva/xt? aTretpta?
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the remaining prisoners from the Sicilian war and

henceforth gave prompt and friendly attention to

all their requests. They gave permission to their

merchants to export all requirements for Carthage,
but not for the enemy, and shortly afterwards, win n

the mercenaries in Sardinia on revolting from

Carthage invited them to occupy the island, they
refused. Again on the citizens of Utica offering to

surrender to them they did not accept, but held to

their treaty engagements.
The Carthaginians, then, on thus obtaining assist- 238 B.O,

ance from their friends continued to withstand the

siege. 84. But M'athos and Spendius were just as

much in the position of besieged as of besiegers.
Hamilcar had reduced them to such straits for

supplies that they were finally forced to raise the

siege. A short time afterwards, collecting a picked
force of mercenaries and Libyans to the number of

about fifty thousand and including Zarzas the Libyan
and those under his command, they tried again their

former plan of marching in the open parallel to the

enemy and keeping a watch on Hamilcar. They
avoided level ground, as they were afraid of the

elephants and Naravas' horse, but they kept on

trying to anticipate the enemy in occupying positions

on the hills and narrow passes. In this campaign

they were quite equal to the enemy in terms of assault

and enterprise, but were often worsted owing to their

want of tactical skill. This was, it seems, an oppor-

tunity for seeing by the light of actual fact, how
much the methods gained by experience and the

skill of a general, differ from a soldier's inexperience
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7 /cat Tpifirjs dAoyou OTpartam/c^? . TroAAou? ftev ydp
aurcDv eV TOLLS Kara jLtepo? ^petae? aTroTCfJLVofLCVos

/cat crvy/cAetcov cScrTrep dyaOos TreTTeur^?, d/ta^ei
8
Ste'<0etp, TroAAou? 8* cv TGI? oAocr^epecrt /ctvSwot?

TOU? /u-ev *? eveSpas
1

dvuTroi'o^TOUs' eTrayo/zevo?

anfcei, rots' 8* dveATrtcrrcos' /cat TrapaSo^CDS" TTOTC /Ltcv

)Lt^' T^/xe/oav, TTOTC Se vv/crco/), 7n<f>aw6fj.vos cg-

7rXr)TTV' Jjv oorovs AdjSot ^coy/Dta, Trdvras Ttape^aX-
Ae rot? Briplois* reXos S* eTTLarpaTOTTzSevcras avrols

TOTTO?.? d<f>V<n fJLV TTpOS TT)V KL-
vajv xpciav, v<f>Vcrt, Se Trpos

1

TT)V cavrov

cis TOUT* i^fyayc irepicrrdcreajs a>ar fj,^r 8ta/ctv-

Suveuetv roXfJuatvras Jjrfr* ctTroS/oavat Swaficvovs Std

TO rd(f>pa) /cat ^dpa/ct TrcptetA^^^at Trawa^o^ev re-

Ac? VTTO r^s
1

XifJiov awayopevovs ecrOiew a

10 dvayKaaOfjvai, TOV SaipovLOV TYJV ot/cetav d

aurots1

eTTufrcpovTOS TTJ 7rpos rovs vrcXas dcrefieia /cat

11 Trapavojjiia. TTpos pcv yap TOV KW&VVOV OVK croA-

/za>v e^tevat, TrpoS^Aou r-^S" rJTTrjs /cat

rot? dAtcr/co/xevots
1

VTrapxovcnqs , Trepl oe

ouS* VTTCVOOUV TTOtetcr^at

12 rd 7T7rpayiJLva. 7rpocravxovTS 8* det rat? e/c rou

Tvi^ro? fiorjOciais Std rd? TCOV rjyovfjLevcov eiray-

yeXias TTOV virefJLevov Trotetv /card
cr<f>aJv avrajv.

85 CTree 8e /carexp^cravro /tev dcrefitJS rou? at^/xaAc6rou?,

Tpo<f>fj Tavrji xpwiLevoi, KaTXptf0avTO 8e rd Sou-

At/cd ra>v o-cu/xdrcuy, IpotjQet 8* c/c rou Tvnyro? ou-

2 Set?, rare TrpoS^Aov TTJ? at/cta? Std TT)V Trept/cd/c^-

CTIV e/c TO)V TroAAaiv Tot? rjyefjiocnv VTrapxovcrrjs, e/cpt-

vav ot rrept TOV AuTaptTOV /cat Zctp^av /cat
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in the art of war and mere unreasoning routine.

For in many partial engagements, Hamilcar, like a

good draught-player, by cutting off and surrounding

large numbers of the enemy, destroyed them without

their resisting, while in the more general battles he
would sometimes inflict large loss by enticing them
into unsuspected ambuscades and sometimes throw

them into panic by appearing when they least

expected it by day or by night. All those he

captured were thrown to the elephants. Finally,

taking them by surprise and encamping opposite to

them in a position unfavourable for action on their

part but favouring his own strong point generalship
he brought them to such a pass, that not daring

to risk a battle and unable to escape, as they were

entirely surrounded by a trench and palisade, they
were at last driven by famine to eat each other a

fitting retribution at the hands of Providence for

their violation of all law human and divine in their

treatment of their neighbours. They did not

venture to march out and do battle, as they were

faced by the certainty of defeat and condign punish-
ment for all captured, and they did not even think

of asking for terms, as they had their evil deeds on

their conscience. Always expecting the relief from

Tunis that their leaders continued to promise them,
there was no crime against themselves that they

scrupled to commit. 85. But when they had used

up their prisoners in this abominable manner by
feeding on them, and had used up their slaves, and

no help came from Tunis, and their leaders saw that

their persons were in obvious danger owing to the

dreadful extremity to which the common soldiers were

reduced, Autaritus, Zarzas and Spendius decided to
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Siov ey;(etpteiv cavrovs rot? TroAe/uot? KOI Sta-

3 AaAetv Tiept StaAucreco? 'A/xtA/ca. Tre'/Lti/favre? ovv

KTJpVKa /cat Aa/?cWe? cruyxcopTyua ?rept TrpecrjSeta?,

4 ly/coy 6We? Se'/ca 77/30? rows' Kap^Sovtou?. 77-pd?

ou? 'AjittA/ca? d/,toAoyta? eTrot^craro rotaura?*

clvai Kap^Sovtots
1

e/cAe^acr^at raiv 77oAejutcov

av aurot jSouAcovrat SeVa- rou? Se AotTrou? d^-
5 teVat ^Ltera, ^traivos'. yevo/xeVcuv Se TOVTCDV, evOews

y

AfjLi\Kas <f>rj
rou? Trapovras e/cAeyecr^at /caret rets

1

o/zoAoytas
1

. raiv
jLtei^

ow Trept rov Avrdpirov /cat

/cat raJv aAAcov raiv 7TL(f)avorrdra)V

rovrov rov rpoTrov cKVpievaav ol

6 vtot. raiv Se Aifivcov, eTret r^v avXXrjifjw rjadovro
Tti)V rjyefjiovajv, vofJiLcravrcov avrovs TTapecrTTOvftrlcrOat

Std ro rets" avvOrjKas dyvoelv, /cat Sta TOLVTTJV rrjv

7 atrtav opfLriaavroiV em ret OTrAa, Trepto-r^cra? aurot?

'A^LttA/ca? ret re Orjpia /cat r7)v Xonrr^v Swa/xtv CLTTOV-

ra? 8te<^>0etpe TrAetou? ovras ra)v

Trept roi^ TOTTOV rov Ilptova KaXov^evov ov

Stct r^v ofJLOLorrjra rov cr^fiaros Trpo? ro

opyavov ravrrjs rereu^eVat riys
1

yopta?.

86 ripci^a? Se rd TrpoSeS^Aco^LteVa rot? ftev

Sovtot? avdis eA77tSa Trape'cm^cre ficydX^v rrpos ro

/Se'Artov, /catTrep a.77yvco/cocrtv 17817 r?)v crajTrjpiav

avros 8e yLtera NapaJa /cat /xer* 'Awiftov ryv %a)-

2 pav CTTTJCL /cat rd? TroAets
1

. Trpocr^copovvrcov oe /cat

/xerart^e/xeVcuv 77pd? aurous rcui' Aifivaiv Std rd

yeyovd? euru^ry^ta, Trot^cra/Ltevot rd? T/Aeto-ra? TroAet?

y^' eaurou? TTJKOV CTTL rov Tvvrjra, /cat TroAtop/cetv

3 eVexet'p^crav rou? 77-ept rov Mci^co. /card /Ltev o^v

r^v ctTrd Kapp^SoVo? rrXevpav TrpocrecrrparoTTeoevaev
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give themselves up to the enemy and discuss terms

with Hamilcar. They therefore dispatched a herald,

and when they had obtained leave to send envoys,

they went, ten in all, to the Carthaginians. The
terms Hamilcar made with them were, that the

Carthaginians might choose from the enemy any ten

they wished, the remainder being free to depart
with one tunic apiece. These terms having been

agreed to, Hamilcar at once said that by virtue of

them he chose the ten envoys. By this means the

Carthaginians got into their power Autaritus, Spendius,
and the other principal leaders. The Libyans, when

they learnt of their officers' arrest, thought they had

been betrayed, as they were ignorant of the treaty,

and rushed to arms, but Hamilcar, surrounding them

(more than forty thousand) with his elephants and the

rest of his forces, cut them all to pieces. This occurred

near the place called the Saw
;

it got this name from

its resemblance to the tool so called.

86. By this achievement Hamilcar again made

the Carthaginians very hopeful of better fortune,

although by this time they had nearly given up all

for lost. In conjunction with Naravas and Hannibal

he now raided the country and its towns. The

Libyans in general gave in and went over to them

owing to the recent victory, and after reducing most of

the cities, the Carthaginians reached Tunis and began

to besiege Mathos. Hannibal encamped on the side of
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?, Kara oe rrjv a-rrlvavn ravrrjs 'A/n'A/ca?.
4 /xera Se ravra irpoaayayovres ITDOS ra TCtyn roue

* * V ' A/ /

Trept TOJ> ZjTrevoLov aL^jLaAojTOVs ccrravpajaav em-
6 <f>ava>$. ol Se Trept TOV Md#co, Karavorjaavrcs rov

'Awifiav paOvfjicos Kal KarareOapprjKOTOJS avavrpe-
t 7T(,defjiVOL rat ^apa/ct TroAAou? /iev raiy

ovtcov aTre/crctvav, Trdvras S* efepaXov e/c

CTTpaTOTTcSetas
1

, CKVpUvcrav 8e /cat

Toicrrjs, cXafiov 8e /cat TOV arpa-rrj'yov 'AwLfiav
6 ypta. rovrov uev ow TrapavprjiMa TTOOS rov rovv '

s r * / \ /2u7Tvoiov crravpov ayayovre? /cat rt)Lta>p^cra/zevot

Trt/cpcD?, KLVOV fjicv KaOctXov, rovrov S' dveOcaav
a)vra /cat Trcpt/carecr^afav rpta/covra TO>V Kap^So-

t'tcov Touj TTi<j)avar<irovs Trept TO TOU STrevBtou
7 trai/Lta, T7j? rvx^S coaTrep eTrirr/Scs /c irapaOecreajs

a[A<f>orpoLS evaAAa.^ StSouor^s" a^op/za? et

8 A^ r^s
1 /car* dAArjAcov Tt/zcoptW. o Se Bap/ca? o^e

'

crvvfJK rrjv em'#e<7ti> rcDv e/c T^? TroAea)? Std

TT^V aTToaraaw rajv OTparoTreScov ovSe /x^v cru^et?

ouS* ovrtos /caTcrd^et Trpo? n)^ porjOeiav Std rds

firafv ovo~x">ptas- StoTrep avafeufa? aTrd rou Tu-

VTJTOS, /cat irapeXdatv eiri rov Ma/cdpav norafjiov,

Kararrparo7TOvo~ irpos rat orouart TOU Trorauou
% M /) N /

/cat 777 uaAarrr).
87 Ot 8e Kap^SoVtot, TrapaSofou T^S* TrepLTrereias

avrois <f>avio~r)s SvaOvfiaJS /cat SvaeATrtcrrcos' txov
TTdXiv apri yap dvadappovvres rais J/ru^ats: Trapd

2 Trooas1

7TL7rrov av6is rat? cAmo'tv. ou ^v d^-
3 tarai/ro TO? Trotetv rd Trpos

1

r^v arcor^piav. Std /cat

rpta/coira ftcv T^S- yepovalas Trpo^ctptcrd/xcvot, /col

/Ara rovrwv rov rrporepov JJLCV asneXBovra orpa-
Trjyov "Awo)vat (TOTC S* eiravayayovTa) aw
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the town next Carthage and Hamilcar on the

opposite side. Their next step was to take

Spendius and the other prisoners up to the walls

and crucify them there in the sight of all. Mathos
noticed that Hannibal was guilty of negligence and
over-confidence, and attacking his camp, put many
Carthaginians to the sword and drove them all out
of the camp. All the baggage fell into the rebel's

hands and they made Hannibal himself prisoner.

Taking him at once to Spendius' cross they tortured

him cruelly there, and then, taking Spendius down
from the cross, they crucified Hannibal alive on it

and slew round the body of Spendius thirty Cartha-

ginians of the highest rank. Thus did Fortune, as

if it were her design to compare them, give both the

belligerents in turn cause and opportunity for inflict-

ing on each other the cruellest punishments. Owing
to the distance between the two camps it was some
time before Hamilcar heard of the sortie and attack,
and even then he was slow to give assistance owing
to the difficult nature of the interjacent ground.
He therefore broke up his camp before Tunis and
on reaching the river Macaras, encamped at its

mouth by the seaside.

87. The suddenness of this reverse took the

Carthaginians by surprise, and they became again

despondent and low-spirited. It was only the other

day that their spirits had begun to revive ; so they
at once fell again. Yet they did not omit to take

steps for their safety. They appointed a committee
of thirty senators and dispatched them to Hamilcar

accompanied by Hanno, the general who had pre-

viously retired from command, but now resumed it,

Daniel
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TOVTOIS TOVS VTToXoiTTOVS TO)V V TOLS ^At/Ctai? KGL0-

OTrXiaavTes , olov ecr^ciTTp T/oe^ovre? ravrrjv, ^arr-

4 eoreAAov 77/069 TOV Bap/cav, evTetAaftevot TroAAd rot?

TT^S" yepouCTtas
1 Kara Travra rponov 8taAi7crat TOVS

crrparrj'yovs e/c rrjs Trpoyeyei'^/iteV^s' Sia^opas" /cat

avfJLfipoveiv cr(f)ds avay/caaat, fiXeijjavras et? TO, ?7ap-

5 o^ra TCUV 7rpay/xara>v. c5f TroAAous1 /cat Trot/ctAous*

Adyou?, eTreiSi) awr^yayov o/zdcre

vs, rjvayKdaOrjcrav (jvy^ojpelv /cat

crdai rot? Aeyo/iteVots
1 ot ?rept rov "Avvcuva /cat

6 Bap/cav, /cat TO Aot77ov 178^ <JVfJL<f>povricravTS jLtta

yva)p,rj Trdvra Kara vovv eTrparrov rot?

7 viois, ware rovs Trept rov Ma$co,
ei/ rot? /card /Ltepo? /ctvSwot?, TroAAou? yap e

aavro Trept re r^v ACTTTLV Trpocrayopeuo/xeV^v /cat

rtva? ra^ aAAcov TrdAecov, reAo? evrt TO 8td

Kpiveiv opfjirjaai ra Trpay/xaTa, 7rpo0v[jia)s C^O
8 Trpo? rovro TO fjiepos /cat TO>V Kap^8ovta>v. Sto-Trep

OifJL(f)6TpOL TOVTO TTpo96fJLVOl TfaptKoXoVV fJLV 7TOLV-

Ta? TOUS* o-u/xfta^ouy Trpos" TOV /ctVSurov, avvrj'yov
8e Ta? <f>povpds K T&V TToXetov, cos av /xeAAovTe?

9 eKKvfieveiv VTrep TOJV oXaiv. 7TLor] 8* e/caTcpot? 17
v

TO. 7TpO$ TTfV 7TLf3oXr)V CTOtjLta, 7TapaTadfJLVOl OVV-

10 efiaXov aAA^Aots" e^ d/^oAdyou. yevo/ueVou Se TOU

/caTa TOI)? Kap^Sovtous", ot /Ltev TrAeto-TOt

Aifivcuv ev avTO> TO> KwSvvq) oie^Odprjaav, ot

8e TTpd? TtVa 77oAtl> O~V(JL<f>VyOVTS fJLT* OV TToXv

Trapeooaav eavTovs, 6 8e Marcus VTro^etptos
1

eyeVero
rot? e^dpols ^coypta.

88 Ta
jLtei^

our aAAa ftepi] T^? Ai^vrjs /zeTa TT^I/

2 fJLa\r]v cvOecos VTnJKOvae TOLS Kap^Sovt'ots' 17 Sc

TCOV *l7T7ra/cptTa>v /cat TcDy *lTU/cata>^ TrdAts- e
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and by all their remaining citizens of military age,
whom they had armed as a sort of forlorn hope.

They enjoined these commissioners to put an end by
all means in their power to the two generals' long-

standing quarrel, and to force them, in view of the

circumstances, to be reconciled. The senators, after

they had brought the generals together, pressed
them with so many and varied arguments, that at

length Hanno and Barcas were obliged to yield and
do as they requested. After their reconciliation

they were of one mind, and consequently everything
went as well as the Carthaginians could wish, so

that Mathos, unsuccessful in the many partial engage-
ments which took place around the place called Leptis
and some other cities, at length resolved to decide

matters by a general battle, the Carthaginians being

equally anxious for this. Both sides then, with this

purpose, called on all their allies to join them for the

battle and summoned in the garrisons from the towns,
as if about to stake their all on the issue. When they
were each ready to attack, they drew up their

armies confronting each other and at a preconcerted

signal closed. The Carthaginians gained the victory,
most of the Libyans falling in the battle, while

the rest escaped to a certain city and soon afterwards

surrendered, but Mathos himself was taken by the

enemy.
88. The rest of Libya at once submitted to

Carthage after the battle, but Hippocritae and Utica
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ovofj,lav a<f>opfjL7)v exovcrai Trpos SidXvaiv Sid TO

(j,ri
KaraXciTreadaL crfacri TOTTOV eXeovs (j,rjSe o~uyyva>-

8 ^17? Kara rds Trpwras 7Tif3oXds. ovra)S /cat Kara

ravras rds dfjiaprias fJLydXrjV e^et Sta<opdj> 17 /Ltc-

rpLorys KOI TO /XT^Se^ di/iy/cearov eTnr^Seuetv CKOV-

4 crtcos
1

. ou /x^y dAAct TrapaarparoTrebevaavres fj {J<V

"Awajv, fi Se Bap/ca?, Ta^ecos" yvdyKaaav avrovs

ofJioXoyias tronqaacrOru /cat StaAucrets
1

'O /xev ouv AtjSu/cos
1

TroAe/^os" ct? rotavrrjv dya-

ya>v Trepicrracrw Kap^Sovtous" roiovrov ea^e TO

TeAoj, WOTC jLt^ fJLOVOV KVpltVOai TToXlV
TT^S" Al/3vr)S

rovs Kap^Sovtou?, dAAd /cat TOWS' alriovs rrjs 0.770-

6 ordered)? rifJiaiprjaacrOai Karaicos' TO ydpircpas dya-

yovrcs ol VOL rov 6piafJiftov Std TTJ? TroAecos
1 rraoav

7 aiKiav evaTreSet^avTO Tot? Trept TOV Md6^a>. Tpta

/xev ouv en? /cat rerrapds TTOV fjufjvas

ol fjiicr9o(f>6pOL Trpos rov? Kap^Soi/t'ous'
c5y 17/xcts

1

tCT/xcv d/coTj [nadovres TroXv n rovs dXXovs

8 cu/xoTT^Tt /cat Trapavo/xta Sttv^vo^oTa. 'Pa>/LAatot 8e

TOV Kaipbv rovrov VTTO ra>v c/c r^s
1

SapSovoj

LoXrjcrdvrcDV fju,ado(f>6pa)V irpos o^a? KKXr)0V-
rcs eTrefidXovro TrAetv em TT^V TrpoeiprjfJLevrjv \ri\vov.

g TO>V 8e Kap^Soytcoy dyava/CTOWTCuy, a)? auTOty

KadrjKOvarjs jJLaXXov rTjs ra>v Sap8<wcov 8vvaareia,
/cat Trapaa/ceua^ojLtevcuv /xcTaTropevea^at TOU? aTro-

10 arrjcravras avrcav rrfv vfjaov, Aa^3o/Ltevoi TT^S* d<f>op-

fjif}s ravrys ol
c

Pa>/xatot TToXcpov cijtrj^iaavro irpos

rovs Kap^Sovtous
1

, <j>daKovrs avrovs OVK 7rl

SapSovtouff, dAA* 77t o-^a? TTOteto^at r^^ rrapa-

11 cr/ceu^. ot Se TrapaSo^coy StaTre^euyoVes TO^ irpo-
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still held out, feeling they had no reasonable

grounds to expect terms in view of their having
been so proof to all considerations of mercy and

humanity when they first rebelled. This shows us

that even in such offences it is most advantageous to

be moderate and abstain from unpardonable excesses

willingly. However, Hanno besieging one town and
Barcas the other soon compelled them to accept such

conditions and terms as the Carthaginians thought fit

to impose.
This Libyan war, that had brought Carthage into

such peril, resulted not only in the Carthaginians

regaining possession of Libya, but in their being able
to inflict exemplary punishment on the authors of
the rebellion. The last scene in it was a triumphal

procession of the young men leading Mathos through
the town and inflicting on him all kinds of torture.

This war had lasted for three years and four months,
and it far excelled all wars we know of in cruelty
and defiance of principle.

The Romans about the same time, on the invita-

tion of the mercenaries who had deserted to them
from Sardinia, undertook an expedition to that

island. When the Carthaginians objected on the

ground that the sovereignty of Sardinia was rather

their own than Rome's, and began preparations for

punishing those who were the cause of its revolt, the
Romans made this the pretext of declaring war on

them, alleging that the preparations were not against
Sardinia, but against themselves. The Cartha-

ginians, who had barely escaped destruction in this
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Lpr)[j,Vov TToXefJiov, Kara TTOLVTO. rporrov d(f>vaJs Sta-

KeifJLevoi Kara TO Ttapov rrpos TO TrdXw ayaAa/x^8a-
12 Viv TTJV Trpos 'Pcu/Ltatof? dW^^etav, ei'^avres" rots'

/catpots
1 ov fjiovov OLTreaTrjo-av Trjs SapSovo?, aAAa

/cat ^t'Ata raAavra /cat Sta/coata Trpoo0r)Kav rot?

'PcoM-atots
1

, e^>* a> /AT) /card ro rrapov
'

TroAe/zov. raura ^Lte^ OVTOJS
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last war, were in every respect ill-fitted at this

moment to resume hostilities with Rome. Yielding
therefore to circumstances, they not only gave up
Sardinia, but agreed to pay a further sum of twelve
hundred talents to the Romans to avoid going to

war for the present. Such then was the nature of

these events.



B'

ev rfj Trpo ravrys fivfiXcp 8icra<f)r]CTaiJ,V

'Pco/zaiot cruorrrjadfJievoL ra Kara rrjv 'IraXiav

Tot? IKTOS eyx^ipzlv rjp^avro Trpdyfjiaaw, e'm 8e TOV-

TOI? 770)? t? StKcAiW Ste^crav /cat Si* a? alrias
TOV Trept T77? TTpocLprjfjievrjs vrjcrov GwecrTijcravTO

2 TrdAe/zov Trpo? Kap^Sovtous", ^tera Se ravra TTOTC

TTpaJrov avviCTTaadai, vavriKas TJp^avro
/cat ra avfji^avra Kara rov TroAe/zov e/carepots"
TOU reXovs, ev a) Kap^Sovtot /zei> e^e^cop^crav Tra-

St/ceAta?, 'Pa>//,atot 8' eTre/cpar^crav

^v TCUV v^* 'lepcova rarrofjievajv

3 ^^S
1 Se roimHS" 77ejSaAd/xe^a Aeyetv TTCOS" crracrta-

ol /zta^o^opot vrpos rovs Kap^Sovtous" TOV

Trpoaayopevdevra AifivKOV 7roAe/z,ov e'e
/

Kaucrai>, /cat

TO, (jvfjLpdvra Kara rovrov daefirjfjLara fte^pt rtVos
1

/cat rtVa StefoSov eAa^e ra 77apaAoya TCOV

, ecus' roO reAous- /cat r^s
1

Kap^Sovtcuv eTrt-

4 /cparet'as
1

. in;vt 8e ra crvvexf} rovrois Tretpacro/^e^a

STyAow /ce^aAatcuScos
1 e/cacrrcov iTrubavovres Kara rriv/*//!

eg ctpx7?? Trpoc/ecrty.

5 Kap^T^Sovtot yap cos
1 Barrov Kareorrtjaavro ra

Kara rrjv At^u^v, evdecos 'A/xtA/cav e^aTT-e'c

crucrrrjcravres ets* rous1 /cara

6 TO77OUS1

. o 8* dvaXafiojv ra crrparoTreSa /cat TOV
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1. In the preceding book 1 stated in the first

place at what date the Romans having subjected

Italy began to concern themselves in enterprises

outside the peninsula ;
next I narrated how they

crossed to Sicily and what were their reasons for

undertaking the war with Carthage for the posses-

sion of that island. After relating when and how

they first built naval forces, I pursued the history of

the war on both sides until its end, at which the Cartha-

ginians evacuated all Sicily, and the Romans aquired
the whole island except the parts which were Hiero's

dominions. In the next place I set myself to describe

how the mercenaries mutinied against Carthage and

set ablaze the so-called Libyan war
;

I described all

the terrible atrocities committed in this war, all its

dramatic surprises, and their issues, until it ended in

the final triumph of Carthage. I will now attempt to

give a summary view, according to my original

project, of the events immediately following.

The Carthaginians, as soon as they had set the238 B.O

affairs of Libya in order, dispatched Hamilcar to the

land of Spain entrusting him with an adequate force.

Taking with him his army and his son Hannibal now
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v, ovra rore Kara rrjv rjXiKLav erojv evvea,
Kal Stands* /card rd? 'Hpa/cAe'ou? (JTijXas aveKTa.ro

ra Kara rr/v 'iprjptav Trpdy/xara rots' Kapx^Sovt'ots*.
7 Starpu/fas" S' eV rot? roTrot? rourots" erTy cr^eSov ev-

ve'a, /cat 77oAAou? /u,ei> TroXefLO), rroXXovs Se

'I/Sr^cuv VTTTJKOOVS Kap^Sovt,
8

y/3 rous1

avS/DcoSeo-rrous
1 /cat

TrapararrojLtevos", /cat ^pco/xevos
1

roXfjL7]pa>$

/cat TrapafioXcos eavrto Kara rov rov KW$VVOV /cat-

9 /oov, ppa)/j,va)s rev fiiov /aerTyAAafe. r^v 8e arpa-

rrjyiav ot Kap^Sovtot TrapeSocrav 'Aa8poi;j5a, ra>

KCLVOV KrjSeorfj Kal rpirjpdpxa).
2 Kara Se rou? /catpou? rourou? 'Pa>^Ltatot ri)^ rrpa)-

Tf]v Std/?acru> et? r^v 'IAAupt8a /cat ravra ra

rfjs EvpajTr^s" errefiaXovro rroielaQai fJLera

2 arrep ov rrapepyajs, dAAd /xer* emardcreajs

TOV rots' f3ovXoiJLevois aXridiv&s rr\v re rrpoOecriv

rrjv rjfjierepav ovvOedaaaOai Kal rrjv avr)criv Kal

3 KaracTKevrjv rfjs 'Pco/zatcov Swaaretas
1

. eyvajoav Se

4 8ta^3atVetv 8td rtva? rotauras* atrtas1

. "Aypcov o ra>v

'lAAuptaJv ftacnXevs r\v ^ev vlos YlXevpdrov, Svva-

fjnv Se Treaty Kal vavriKrjv peyLcrrrjv ea\e ratv rrpo
5 avrov Befia.fjiXevKorcjv ev 'lAAuptots-. euros' I^TTO Ary

fjLTjrpiov rov OtAtTTTrov Trarpo? rreiaOels XP'1
ll
JiaaLV

V7recT)(ero fiorjOrjaeiv MeSttovtots1 WTT* AtrcoAaiy TTO-

6
Atop/cou^teVotS". Atra>Aot yap ouSa^tcas* Swa/xevot
Tretcrat MeStaWous" /Ltere'^eiv a^tcrt r^? avrfjs TroAt-

7 retas", errefidXovro Kara /cpdros* eAetv aurous1

. o-rpa-

Teuoravres1 ouv TravS^/zet, /cat rrepicrrparoTreSevarav-

re? auraiv n)v TroAtv, /card rd cruises' erroXiopKovv,
8 Tracrav ^8ta^ rrpoa^epovres /cat /z^^a^v. cruvdijjav-
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nine years of age, he crossed the straits of Gibraltar

and applied himself to subjugating Spain to the

Carthaginians. In this country he spent about nine 238-229

years during which he reduced many Iberian tribes
B

to obedience either by force of arms or by diplomacy,
and finally met with an end worthy of his high

achievements, dying bravely in a battle against one

of the most warlike and powerful tribes, after freely

exposing his person to danger on the field. The

Carthaginians handed over the command of the army
to Hasdrubal his son-in-law and chief naval officer.

2. It was at this period that the Romans first

crossed with an army to Illyria and that part of

Europe. This is a matter not to be lightly passed

over, but deserving the serious attention of those

who wish to gain a true view of the purpose of this

work and of the formation and growth of the Roman
dominion. The circumstances which decided them 233 232

to cross were as follows : Agron, king of Illyria,
E

was the son of Pleuratus, and was master of stronger
land and sea forces than any king of Illyria before

him. Demetrius, the father of Philip V., had induced

him by a bribe to go to the assistance of the town

of Medion which the Aetolians were besieging.

The Aetolians being unable to persuade the Medion-

ians to join their league, determined to reduce them

by force. Levying all their forces they encamped
round the city and strictly besieged it, employing

every forcible means and every device. The date
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TOS Se rov xpovov rwv dp^aipeaiaiv , /cat Seov orpa-

rrjyov erepov atpetcr#at, /cat roDv TroXiopKovfjievcjv

37817 KOLKCOS 8ta/cetjiteVtov, /cat 8o/cotVrcov di>* e/cacrr^v

rjfjiepav vSa)(JLV eavrovSt o 7rpovTrdp\a)v orparrj-

9 yo? 7rpoa(f)6pL Aoyov rots' AtrcoAot?, ^aor/ca>v, 7761817

TO,? /ca/coTra^eta? /cat TOUJ /ai/Swaus1 auros1 dvaSe-

8e/crat TOUS" /caret r^v 77oAtop/ctW, 8t/catov efvat /cat

ot/covojLttav raiv Xa<f>vpa>v, eirav /c/3an]crcocrt, /cat

rcov ovrAcov eauro

10 rtva>i> 8e, /cat fidXicrra ra>v Trpo'Covrayv npos TTJV dp-

X?lv > dfjL(f>L(j^r]rovvTa)v Trpos ra Aeyo/xeva /cat Trapa-
/caAowrcuv ra 7T\TJ6r) fj,r) 7r/>oStaAa/z/?aWa>, -dAA

d/ce/oatov eav, a> Tror* av
17 TU^ f3ovXrj0fj

11 Qelvai rovrov rov crre^avov, e8o^ rots' AtrcoAoty,

av eVt/carao'ra^etS' o-rpar^yos
1

Kpar^arj rfjs

KOLVTJV TTOielv TO> TTpovTrdpxovTt, /cat r^v OLKOVop,av
TCOV Xa<f>vpajv /cat r^i' eTnypcufrrjV TOJP OTrXcav.

3 Ae8oy//,eVa;i> 8e TOVTCUV, /cat 8eov r^ /cara TroSas*

epa yevecrddL rrfv alpeaw /cat
7-17

v TrapdXrjif/w rfjs

s, KaOdrrep e9os ecrrlv AtrcoAotS", TrpOCTTrAeoucrt

vu/cros" e/carov Ae)u,jSot Trpos* r^v MeStcovtav, /cara

rous* eyytcrra TOTTOVS Trjs TroAecos
1

, e^>* cSv ^aav 'IA-

2 Aupiot Trevra/cto-xtAtot. KaOopjjiicyBevTes 8e, /cat

rj[j,pas eTTtyevo^LtevTys' evepyov /cat XaOpaiav

fjiVOL rrjv aTTOacrLV , /cat ^p^or/zevot r- Trap* az5-

rots1

L0L<jfJivr) rd^et, Trporyyov /caret crTretpas
1 eVt r^

3 rcuv AtrcoAaiv crrparoTreSetay. ot 8* AtrcoAot,

eVre? ro wo^vov, CTTL p,V ra) 7rapa8o^6J /cat

r6Xf.L7] TOJV 'lAAvptaiv T^crav /C7rAayets" T

rtcr/AeVot 8* c/c TroAAou ^povou, /cat /caraTrtcrreucrav-

rats' tStats
1

8uvd//,crt, /cara TTOCTOV evOapcr&s el-

/cat
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of the annual elections was now at hand, and they
had to choose another Strategus. As the besieged
were in the utmost extremity and were expected to

surrender every day, the actual Strategus addressed
the Aetolians, maintaining that as it was he who
had supported the dangers and hardships of the

siege, it was only just, that, on the town falling, he
should have the privilege of dealing with the booty
and inscribing with his name the shields dedicated
in memory of the victory. Some, more especially
the candidates for the office, disputed this, and

begged the people not to decide the matter in

advance, but leave it, as things stood, to Fortune to

determine to whom she should award this prize.
The Aetolians hereupon passed a resolution, that if

it was the new Strategus whoever he might be, to

whom the city fell, he should share with the present
one the disposition of the booty and the honour of

inscribing the shields.

3. This decree had been passed, and next day the
election was to be held, and the new Strategus was
to enter at once into office, as is the practice of the

Aetolians, when that night a hundred boats contain-

ing a force of five thousand Illyrians arrived at the
nearest point on the coast to Medion. Anchoring
there they landed, as soon as it was daylight, with

promptitude and secrecy, and forming in the order

customary in Illyria, advanced by companies on the

Aetolian camp. The Aetolians, on becoming aware
of it, were taken aback by the unexpected nature

and boldness of the attack, but having for many
years ranked very high in their own estimation and

relying on their strength, they were more or less

confident. Stationing the greater part of their
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L7T7T6OJV CLVTOV TfpO TTJS CrTpGLTOTTeSeiciS eV TOL$ TTL-

rreoois TTapevefiaXXov, /Ltepet 8e TLVL TTJS LTTTTOV /cat

TOIS v,O)VOlS TOVS V7TpO^LOVS /Cat 7T/3O TOV

KOS V(f>VO)S KlfJLVOVS TO7TOVS 7TpOKO.T\d
5 ot 8* 'lAAuptot rovs jjiev eAacfrpovs e e^oSou Trpoa-
7Tcr6vTs TO) re TrXrjOeL KCLL TO) f3dpL rrjs avvrd^etDs

e^eaxjav, TOVS oe juera TOVTOJV LTTTreis avyKivovvev-
ovras rivdyKaaav oLTro^ajp'fjcraL Trpos TO, ^apea rcov

6 OTT\(JJV. \OLTTOV e VTrep^e^iov Trotou/xcvot TTJV e<f>-

ooov em rovs ev ra> TreStaj Terayfjievovs , ra^ecDS
1

erpe-

ifjavro, avvtniOtiJitvojv TOLS AtVa>Aot? a/xa /cat TOJV

1 MeStcoytcov e/c TT^? TroAeco?. /cat TroAAous' /xev au-

TCOV d.TreKTivav , en Se TrXcLOVS al^o-Xo)TOvs eAa-

^8oy ra>v 8* OTrXajv /cat r^? aTrocr/cei'T^s' eyeVovro
8 irdarjs ey/^pctrets

1

. ot /zev ow *IAAu/3tot 7rpdavTs
TO avvTa^Oev VTTO TOV ^acrtAecos

1

, /cat Sta/co/zurai'-

res1

TT^V a.7TO(JKvr]v /cat TT^v aXXrjv cu^eAetav CTTI

TOU? Xefjiflovs evOecos avr^yovTo, TTOLOVJJLCVOL

4 TrAow t? r^ ot/ctW. ot Se MeStco^tot

dveATTt'crrou acjTrjpias, aQpoiaBevTts etV

oaav efiovXevovTO irepi re rcut' aAAcoi' /cat Trept

2 raw OTrAcDV eTrtypa^^?. eSofev ow aurots1

KOIVTJV

Trjv 7rtypa</>?]v avro re rou r^ Q.px*]v

%OVTOS /cat TCUV et? TO /xeAAov
3 ofj,va>v /cara TO TO>V AtVcoAcDv 8oy^ta,

OJCTTTCp eTTtT^Se? Kat TOt? CtAAotS
1

dv6pO)TTOLS 67Tt TO>I>

e/cetvot? crvfJi^aLVovTwv cvScLKvvfJLevqs Trjv avTrjs

4 i^a/xtv. a ya/o UTTO TCOV -)(Qpu)v auTOt

ocrov rj$r) TTeiac&Oai, TO.VTO. TrpaTTew avrois e/cet-

t'ots
1

77ape8co/cev eV Tra^u ^Spa^et ^poyoj /caTa

fl 7ToAejLtta>v. AtTcoAot 8e Tiy 7rapaooa)

o*VfjL<f)opa TrdvTas eoioa^av p,rjOTTOT
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hoplites and cavalry on the level ground just in front

of their lines, they occupied with a portion of their

cavalry and their light-armed infantry certain favour-

able positions on the heights in front of the camp.
The Illyrians, charging the light infantry, drove

them from their positions by their superior force and
the weight of their formation, compelling the sup-

porting body of cavalry to fall back on the heavy-
armed troops. After this, having the advantage of

attacking the latter, who were drawn up on the

plain, from higher ground, they speedily put them
to flight, the Medionians also joining in the attack

from the city. They killed many Aetolians and

took a still larger number of prisoners, capturing all

their arms and baggage. The Illyrians, having thus

executed the orders of their king, carried off to

their boats the baggage and other booty and at once

set sail for home. 4. The Medionians, thus unex-

pectedly saved, met in assembly and discussed,

among other matters, that of the proper inscription
for the shields. They decided, in parody of the

Aetolian decree, to inscribe them as won from and

not by the present Aetolian chief magistrate and

the candidates for next year's office. It seemed as

if what had befallen this people was designed by
Fortune to display her might to men in general.
For in so brief a space of time she put it in their

power to do to the enemy the very thing which

they thought the enemy were just on the point of

doing to themselves. The unlooked-for calamity of

the Aetolians was a lesson to mankind never to
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rrepi rov fjicXXovros cu? 1781] yeyovoro?, //.^Se npo-
'^etv j8e/?atoiy>teVou? VTrep <Lv d/c/^v evSe^o-
ecrriv aXXa>s yei>e'cr#at, vi^tiv 8e /u,ept'Sa TOJ

o^eo Travraxfj fj,ev dvOpwTrovs 6Vra?, /zctAtora
8* V TOt? TToXefJLLKOLS.

6
fO 8e jSacrtAei)? "Ay/ocov, 77et KareTrXevcrav ol

Ae/Aj8ot, Sta/couaas" TCUV rjyefJLOvajv ra /caret TOV /aV-

8uvov, /cat TTepixaprjs y'v6fj,vos CTTL TO) 8o/cetv Atrco-

Aou? rous1

ju,eytcrrov e^ovra? TO
<f>povr]fjia veviKrjKe-

vaiy Trpos iJieOas /cat rim? rotaura? aAAa? evco^tas
1

Tparrels eveTreaev els TrXevpiTW e/c 8e ravrrjs cv

7 oAtyatS" ^ftepat? fter^AAafe rov ^Stov. TT^V 8e j8ao*t-

Aetav
07 yw^ Tevra StaSe^a/zeV^ TOI/ /caret fJiepos

Xeipicrfjiov ra)v irpay^arojv CTTOLCLTO Sta r^s" TCOV

8 <f>iXa>v mareeos
1

. xP (JL)
f
JL*l'r

)
&* Aoytcr/tots

1

ywat/cetots
1

,

/cat Trpos a7;ro ro yeyovos euru^7y/xa {JLOVOV OLTTO-

jSAeVoucra, rcuv 8* e/cro? oi5Sev
Treptcr/ceTrro/ze^,

TTpojrov jjiv crwe^cop^cre rot? /car' t'StW TrAeoucrt

A^ecr^at rouj evruy^avopras
1

, Sevrepov 8* ddpoicracra
(rroXov /cat 8uva/xtv ou/c eAarrco r^s* Trporcpov ef-

eVe/zi/rc, irdarav yrp ctTroSet^acra TroAe/ztW rot? ^yo^'
5 fteVot?. ot 8* efaTrocrraAeWes' rTyv )Ltev Trpairrjv em-

fioXrjv eaxov CTTL Tr\v *HAetW /cat r^v Mecrcr^vtav
ravras1

yap det ra? X^pas 'IAAu/otot iropOovvres 8t-

2 ercXow. Sta yap ro fjLrJKos rrjs TrapaXias /cat Sta ro

/Lteaoyatou? etvat ra? Suvacrreuoucra? ev aurat? TTO-

Aet? /za/cpat /cat jSpaSetat Atav eytVoiro rot? Trpo-

ctp^jiteVot? at Trapa/JoT^eiat Trpo? ret? aTrojSacret? reDv

'lAAupttuf o^ev aSeco? eTrerpe^ov /cat Karecrvpov det

3 rai^ra? ret? ^coptiS". ou
7x17

v aAAct rore yevoftevot

r^? HTretpou /caret Ootn/cr^j/ Trpocrecrxov eTTtcrtrtcr/Aou

4 Xapw- o-u/x/xtfai^re? Sc rcDv raAarca^ rtatv, ot
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discuss the future as if it were the present, or to

have any confident hope about things that may still

turn out quite otherwise. We are but men, and should

in every matter assign its share to the unexpected,
this being especially true of war.

King Agron, when the flotilla returned and his

officers gave him an account of the battle, was so

overjoyed at the thought of having beaten the

Aetolians, then the proudest of peoples, that he took

to carousals and other convivial excesses, from which

he fell into a pleurisy that ended fatally in a few

days. He was succeeded on the throne by his wife

Teuta, who left the details of administration to

friends on whom she relied. As, with a woman's 231 B.C.

natural shortness of view, she could see nothing but

the recent success and had no eyes for what was

going on elsewhere, she in the first place gave
letters of marque to privateers to pillage any ships

they met, and next she collected a fleet and a force

of troops as large as the former one and sent it out,

ordering the commanders to treat all countries alike

as belonging to their enemies. 5. The expedition

began by making a descent on Elis and Messenia,

lands which the Illyrians had always been in 230 3.0.

the habit of pillaging, because, owing to the

extent of their sea -board and owing to the prin-

cipal cities being in the interior, help against
their raids was distant and slow in arriving ; so that

they could always overrun and plunder those

countries unmolested. On this occasion, however,

they put in at Phoenice in Epirus for the purpose
of provisioning themselves. There they fell in

with certain Gaulish soldiers, about eight hundred
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fjiia9o(f)opovi>Ts irapd Tot? 'HTretpomits
1

Sierpij8oj> ev

T-n Ootvt/ai, TO TrXrjOos OVTCS els OKTCLKOCTLOVS,
\ Qf ' > 5 > ~ >

KOivoAoyrjuevTes TOVTOLS Trepi Trpooooaa? rrjs TTo

e^efirj&av, avyKaraOefievcov <7</>tcrt
TOJV

vwv, KOI rrjs 77oAect>? e'^ e^o8ou /cat ra>v lv avrfj

Kvpioi Karearrjaav, avvepyrjcrdvTOJV eatodev OLVTOLS

TOJV TaXaTcov. ol 8* 'HTretpajrat TrvOo^evoi TO

yeyovos efiorjOovv TravS^/xet ^tera CTTrouS^S". rrapa-

yevouGvoi oe 7700? rw QowiKriv, Kal TrpojSaAo/xevot
\ \ \ /\ e / / > /

TOV Trapa TT)V TroAtv peovra TfOTCi^ov, eaTpaTorreoev-

aav, Trjs err* aura) y<j)vpas dvacrTrdcravTCS TO.? aa-

6 vtSa? acr^aAeta? x-Plv ' irpocrayycXOevros 8* aurotj

rrapayiveo'Oai rara y^v Std TCUV Trap'
'

crrevaJv, fjiepicravTes CLVTOJV TIVOLS

7rapa<f)vXdovTas TTJV 'Avrtyoj^etav aurot 8e ra re

AotTra paOvfJLOJS Sifjyov, aTroAatWres' TOJ^ e/<r r^?

Xajpas aveSi^j/, rcD^ re Kara ra? <f)vXaKa$ /cat Trpo/cot-

7 rta? d)\iya>povv. ol 8* 'lAAuptot ot^yeVres" TOI> /xept-

OV auraiv /cat r^v AotTT^v paOv^iav, e/CTropevovrai

/cat rry ye<f>vpa oavioas eVtjSaAovres' TOI> re

TTorajLtov do-^aAco? Ste^crav /cat Xaj36vTS 6xvPov

8 TOTfOV efJiLVa,V TO XoLTfOV fJiepOS TTJS WKTOS. CTTfc-

yevofJLvr]s 8e r?^? Tj/zcpas
1 /cat Trapara^a/zeVajv dfJL<f>o-

Tpa>v Trpo TTJS TToXeajs, avvefir) XeL<f)6rjvaL TOVS *HTTt-

", /cat TroAAoi)? ^tey auraiv Trecretv, ert Se TrAetou?

8e

OuTOt /LtV OW TOtOVTOt? 7TepL7TCr6vTS

ftao-t, /cat Trdaas aTroAecravre? ras1 ev aurot? e

Sa?, eTTpeo-^Seuov Trpoj TOV? AtrcoAous' /cat TO

) oeofjievot, /xe^' t/ceT^ptas
1

a^tcrt
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in number, at present in the employ of the Epirots.

They approached these Gauls with a proposal for the

betrayal of the city, and on their agreeing, they
landed and captured the town and its inhabitants by
assault with the help from within of the Gauls.

When the Epirots learnt of this they hastened to

come to help with their whole force. On reaching
Phoenice they encamped with the river that runs

past the town on their front, removing the planking
of the bridge so as to be in safety. On news reach-

ing them that Scerdilai'das with five thousand

Illyrians was approaching by land through the pass
near Antigonia, they detached a portion of their

force to guard Antigonia, but they themselves

henceforth remained at their ease, faring plenteously
on the produce of the country, and quite neglecting

night and day watches. The Illyrians, learning of

the partition of the Epirot force and of their general

remissness, made a night sortie, and replacing

planks on the bridge, crossed the river in safety and

occupied a strong position where they remained for

the r st of the night When day broke, both armies

drew up their forces in front of the town and

engaged. The battle resulted in the defeat of the

Epirots, many of whom were killed and still more
taken prisoners, the rest escaping in the direction of

Atintania.

6. The Epirots, having met with this misfortune

and lost all hope in themselves, sent embassies to the

Aetolians and to the Achaean league imploring their
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2 0LV. ol 8e KaT\r)cravTS TOLS crv[JL(f>opds avrajv

VTryKovcrav, /cat /xerct ravra Trapa^orjdovvres JJKOV
3 els 'EAt'/cpavov. ot Se rrjv Ootvt/CTyv /caTacr^ovres',

TO jitev Trpa>TOV Trapayevo/zevot /xra Z/cepStAatSou

77/30? TO xcopiov TrapeoTpaTOTre'SeuCTav TOLS jSe^So^-
4 drjKoai, f3ovX6[jLvot, uv^aXelv. Suo-^p^crrou/zeyot 8e

Std TO.? 8ucr^a;/)ta9 TOJV TO77O>v, a/^a Se /cat TrpoaTrc-
crovTCov TTapa rrjs Tcvras ypa/LtjitaTCov, 8t* a)v OJCTO

8etv auTous" TT^V Ta^taT7]i/ et? olKov ava^cupelv Sta

TO Ttva? TO)V 'lAAu/otcov a(f)<7Tr]Kevcu Trpos TOV$ Aap-
6 Savets1

, OUTCO AoyAaT^aavTes
1

T^V "HTretp
6 eTTonjaavTO Trpos rovs 'HTretpcoTas

1

. ev als TO,

cXevdepa cra)jjiara /cat rrjv rroXw arroXvr

avTols, TO, Se 8ouAt/ca /cat TT^V Xonrrjv crKevrjv dva-

Xa(36vTS els rovs AejLtjSous
1

, ot /xev a,777rAucrav, ot

Se Trept TOV S/ce/oStAat'Sav rre^rj TraAtv ave'xajp'qaav
7 Sta TOJV Trapa rrjv 'AvTtyovetav arevwv, ov fjLLKpav

ovSe TT)V rv^ovcrav KaTOLTrXr)iv /cat <f>6j3ov evepyaad-

jitevot Tot? TO.? TrapaXias ot/couo*t TCOV
c

EAA7pa>j>.
8 e/cao'Tot yap deajpovvres TTJV oxvptOTOLTTjv a/za /cat

TroXw TOJV ev 'H77etpa> TrapaAoycD?
OVTOJS et;r]v8poL7ro$LcriJiV'r]V t ou/ceVt ?rept TWV a

^ajpas
1

rjycuviajv , /cafldVep ev Tot? ejjiTrpocrOev

vois, aAAa Trept cr(f)a>v avrtov /cat TOJV TroAecoi^.

9 Ot 8* 'HTretparrat TrapaSo^cos" Stacreo-coajLteVot, TO-

CTOVTOV a.TTlxov T v Trzipd^eiv dfjivveaOai TOVS 1781-

KrjKoras f) X^-PLV avroStSovat Tots (3or}0rjcracnv , OHJTC

rovvavriov SiaTrpea^evadpevoi, Trpos rrjv Tevrav

crv^t/xa^iav eOzvro per* 'AKapvdvtov Trpos rovs 'IA-

10 Xvpiovs, KaO* TIV e/cetVot? />tev /caTO, TOUS e^j /cat-

pous" auv^pyow, Tot? 8' 'A^atot? /cat Tot? AtTcoAot?

11 dWeVpaTToy. e^
1 c5v eyeVovTO /caTa^avet? d/cptVcos

1
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succour. Both leagues took pity on their situation

and consented, and shortly afterwards this relieving
force reached Helicranum. The Illyrians holding
Phoenice at first united with Scerdilaidas, and ad-

vancing to Helicranum encamped opposite the

Achaeans the Aetolians who had come to the rescue,
and were anxious to give battle. But the ground
was very difficult and unfavourable to them, and

just at this time a dispatch came from Teuta

ordering them to return home by the quickest route,
as some of the Illyrians had revolted to the Dar-

danians. They therefore, after plundering Epirus,
made a truce with the Epirots. By the terms of this

they gave up to them the city and its free population
on payment of a ransom ; the slaves and other goods
and chattels they put on board their boats, and while

the one force sailed off home, Scerdilaidas marched
back through the pass near Antigonia. They had
caused the Greek inhabitants of the coast no little

consternation and alarm ; for, seeing the most

strongly situated and most powerful town in Epirus
thus suddenly taken and its population enslaved,

they all began to be anxious not, as in former times,
for their agricultural produce, but for the safety of

themselves and their cities.

The Epirots, thus unexpectedly saved, were so

far from attempting to retaliate on the wrongdoers
or from thanking those who had come to their relief,

that, on the contrary, they sent an embassy to Teuta,
and together with the Acarnanians entered into an
alliance with Illyria, engaging in future to co-operate
with the Illyrians and work against the Achaeans
and Aetolians. Their whole conduct showed them
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fiev Kexpwtvoi TOT T fe tvepyerais, dooVoj? 8*

jSejSouAcujLtevot rrepl TOJV Ka.6' avrovs rrpay-

7 jjLartov. TO fjiev yap dvdpwTrovs ovras rrapaXoyajs

rfepirreaelv TlVl TOJV SftVOJV OV TO)V TTO-OoVTCDV, Trjs

2 Tvxns Se KOI TOJV TTpa^dvrojv early ey/<rAi]/xa, TO 8

aKpLTCos Kal 7rpo(f)ava)s TTepifiaXelv avrovs rals /^e-

ytCTTat? crvfJi^opals o/xoAoyov/xevdv ecrrt TOJP' 77-acr^ov-

3 TCOV dfjidpr^fjia. Sto /cat TOI? /xev c/c rvxn? Trraiov-

crw e'Aeo? e-nerai fJLrd avyypcofjir)? KaTTiKovpia, TOIS

Se 8ta Ti]v avraJv dfiovXLav oVetSo? KaTTtTt/x^crt?

4 (jvve^aKoAovOel Trapd TOI? eu <f>povovcriv.
a orj

Kal ToVe Tra/Da TCOV 'EAA^vcov CLKOTOJS av TOI?

6 'HTretpajTat? a.Trr)VTTJ07)
. Trpwrov yap ris OVK av

T7]V KOivrjV 7Tpi FaAttTCov ^-YI^TIV vTriSopevos v\a-

f3r)9eLr] TOVTOIS ey^eipiaai TTO\LV euSat/xova Kai TTOA-

6 Aa? d^op/jids e)(ovcrav et? TrapaoTrovSrjcrw ; oevrepov

ris OVK dv <f)vXdaro rrjv avrov rov o~uo-Trjfj,aTOS

KLi>ov TTpoaipeaiv; ol ye TT)V fjiev apx^v e^eVecrov

CK rfjs loias, cruvSpa/zovTCOv 77* avrovs ra)V o/xo-

0va)v, oid TO TrapaaTTOvorjcrai rov? avr&v OIKCLOVS

7 Kal ovyycvels' VTrooegafJievcov ye fj,r)v
avrovs Kapxr)-

Sovtajy Sta TO KarerfeiyeaOai rroXepa), TO pev Trpwrov

yevofjievrjs rivos dvrLpprjaecos rocs arparicuraLS rrpos

rovs arparr^yovs vrrep oj/fcuvtcov ef avrfjs errcpa-

AOVTO Siaprrd^LV rr)V ra>v 'A/cpayavTtVajv TrdAtv,

</)vXaKrjs XaPLV elaaxOevres els avrijv, ovres Tore

g rrXeiovs ra>v Tptcr^tAtcov fjierd Se ravra rrapeicr-

ayayovrajv avrovs ndXiv els "EpvKa rrjs avrfjs XP LaS

eveKev, rroXiopKovvrcuv rrjv rroXw 'Pco/xatwv, evr-

exelprjcrav /zev Kal rrjv rroXiv Kal rovs ov^rfoXiop-

Q KovfJievovs TTpooovvat,' rrjs oe rrpdea)S ravrys (nro-
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not only to have acted now towards their benefactors

without judgement, but to have blundered from
the outset in the management of their own affairs.

7. For we are but men, and to meet with some un-

expected blow is not the sufferer's fault, but that of
Fortune and those who inflict it on him

;
but when

we involve ourselves by sheer lack of judgement and
with our eyes open in the depth of misfortune,

everyone acknowledges that we have none to blame
but ourselves. It is for this reason that those whom
Fortune leads astray meet with pity, pardon and

help, but if their failures are due to their own
indiscretion, all right-thinking men blame and

reproach them. And in this case the Greeks would
have been amply justified in their censure of the

Epirots. To begin with would not anyone who is

aware of the general reputation of the Gauls, think

twice before entrusting to them a wealthy city, the

betrayal of which was easy and profitable ? In the

second place who would not have been cautious in

the case of a company with such a bad name ? First

of all they had been expelled from their own country

by a general movement of their fellow-countrymen
owing to their having betrayed their own friends and
kinsmen. Again, when the Carthaginians, hard

pressed by the war, received them, they first availed

themselves ofa dispute about pay between the soldiers

andgenerals to pillage the cityofAgrigentum ofwhich

they formed the garrison, being then above three

thousand strong. Afterwards, when the Carthaginians
sent them on the same service to Eryx, then besieged
by the Romans, they attempted to betray the city
and those who were suffering siege in their company,
and when this plan fell through, they deserted to
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7]vrofjLoXrjaav Trpos TOVS TroXepiovs'

of? TnaTv6evTs TrdXw eavXyaav TO rfjs *A<poSi-
10 Tys TTJS 'Epu/aV^? tepoV. Sto aa^a)? 7TyvcjKOTS

'Pco/icuoi T^V dazfieiav avra>v, a/xa ra> StaAucraaflat

TOV Trpo? Kap^Sovt'ous' TroAe^tov ouSev eTrot^aavro

Trpovpyiairepov rov 7ra,poir\i<ja.VTas avrovs e^LtjSaAetv

ets" TrAota Atat T^S" 'IraAtas1

Trdcrrjs e^opicrrovs /cara-

11 GTrjcrai. ovs 'HTretpcDrat T^? S^jLto/cpaTta? /cat

vofjLajv (frvXcLKas TTOirjad/jievoi,, Kal rrjv

ardrrjv TTO\W ey^etptcravres', TTCUS* oz5/c aV

aurot rct' crujLtTrrcD/xarcov aurots1 atrtot

12 Ilept ftev ouv
TT^S- 'HTretpcoraiv ayvotas", /cat Trept

rou /x^SeVore 8eti> rous1 eu <f>povovvras icrxyporepav

elcrdyzodai <f>vXaKrjV aAAco? re /cat /?ap/?aptoi>, 7rt

8 Tocrovrov eKpivov Trot-^cracrflat ^vf\[Lf]v. ol S*
*

ptot /cat /cara TOU? dvwrepa) jLtev ^povou?
2 rfiiKOvv TOVS TrAot^OjLteVous" 0,77* 'IraAta?' /ca^' ou?

Se /catpou? Trept T^V Ootyt/c^v SterptjSoy, /cat TrAet-

OV? 0,770 TOU CTToAoU ^O>pt^O/ZVOt TToAAoUS" TOJV 'Ira-\x*/ //) \/\ ^
At/ca>v efjLTTOpatv ecru ovs ftev co^A^o-av, ou? o

dVeV^a^av, ou/c oAtyous* Sc /cat a>ypt'a TOJV dAtor/co-

3 jj,va)v dvjjyov. oi 8e 'Pco/xatot, Trapa/couovres" TW
Trpo rou xpovov T&V eyKaXovvrcuv rots' 'lAAuptots

1

,

TOTC /cat TrAetoVcoy eTreXOovrajv errl rrjv avyKXrjrov,

KaTearrrjcrav Trpecr^evrds els TTJV *IAAupt8a rou? em-

cr/cei/rtv TTOL^aopevovs Trept raw Trpoetp^/xep'cov Fatoj/

4 /cat Aeu/ctov Kopoy/cavtou?. ^ Se Teura, /caraTrAeu-

advrwv Trpos" auTTyv Tajv /c r^s
1

'HTretpou Ae/>t^a>v,

/caraTrAayetaa TO TrXfjOos /cat TO /caAAo? T^? dyo/ze-

107? /caTacr/cei^?, (TroAu yap 17 Ootvt/cr; Ste^epc TOTC

TCOV /caTa T^v "HTretpov TToAecov cuSat/xo^ta), StTrAa-
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the Romans. The Romans entrusted them with the

guard of the temple of Venus Erycina, which again

they pillaged. Therefore, no sooner was the war
with Carthage over, than the Romans, having clear

evidence of their infamous character, took the very
first opportunity of disarming them, putting them on
board ship and banishing them from the whole of

Italy. These were the men whom the Epirots em-

ployed to guard their laws and liberties and to whom
they entrusted their most flourishing city. How
then can they be acquitted of the charge of causing
their own misfortunes ?

I thought it necessary to speak at some length on
this subject in order to show how foolish the Epirots
were, and that no people, if wise, should ever admit a

garrison stronger than their own forces, especially
if composed of barbarians. 8. To return to the

Illyrians. For a long time previously they had
been in the habit of maltreating vessels sailing from

Italy, and now while they were at Phoenice, a

number of them detached themselves from the fleet

and robbed or killed many Italian traders, capturing
and carrying off no small number of prisoners. The
Romans had hitherto turned a deaf ear to the com-

plaints made against the Illyrians, but now when a

number of persons approached the Senate on the 230 B.O.

subject, they appointed two envoys, Gaius and Lucius

Coruncanius, to proceed to Illyria, and investigate the

matter. Teuta, on the return of the flotilla from

Epirus, was so struck with admiration by the quantity
and beauty of the spoils they brought back (Phoenice

being then far the wealthiest city there), that she
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aicus TTppwadrj Trpos TTJV Kara ra>v 'EAA^vcuv dSt-

6 Kiav. ov fjuyv dXXd rore fjiev eWcr\;e Std rds ey^co-

pt'ou? rapa%ds, Karaarrjcrafjievr] Se ra^eajs TO, /card

TOI;? aTToardvras 'lAAuptou? eVoAtop/cet r^y "Icraav

6 Sta TO ravrrjv ert \LOVOV a.TTi6elv avrfj. Kara 8e

TOV Kaipov rovrov /careVAeuo-av ot rail' 'Pcu/zatcov

S' Kal So94vros aurot? Kaipov rrpos evrcv-

SteAeyovro 77e/3t TCOV et? avrous" yeyovorcuv d

7 Kr)fjidra>v. rj
8e Teura /ca^oAou ftet' Trap* oA^v

KotvoAoytav ayepwxajs Kal Xiav vrrcprifidvcDS avrajv

g StT^xroue. KaraTravcrdvrajv Be rov Xoyov, KOIVT}

<f>r) rreipaaOai (f>povri,LV Iva ^Sev d8t/c^/

rai 'Pcu/zatot? e^ 'lAAuptaiv t8ta ye fJLrjV
ov

clvai rots' paotXevcri KaiXveiv 'lAAuptots- rds- /card

9 ddXarrav ax^eAetas
1

. d Se vecurepo? TCUV Trpzcrfiev-

r&v, ovcrx^pdva? e'm rot? etp^/zeVot?, e^p^craTO ?rap-

p^ata KadrjKovari fJiev, ov8a{ia>s 8e Trpos" Kaipov.
10 etTre yap ort 'Ptoftatot? /^eV, c5 Teura, fcdAAtcrrov

e^o? ecrrt rd /car* t'St'av dSt/c^/xaTa Kowfj Dera-
11 7TOpev(jQai Kal Porjdelv rot? d8t/cou^teVots" Tretpa-

o-o/ze^a 877 ^eou fiovXojjLevov o~(f>6opa KOL ra^ecos
1

avayKaaai arc rd fiaaiXiKa vofju^a Siop9a)aaa6aL rrpos
12 'lAAvptous". 17

Se yvvaLKo9vfjLO)s KaXoyiarcos Se^a-

jLteVi) r^v Trapprjaiav, em roaovrov e^cupyioOr) Trpos
TO prjOev J)S oXLywpijaacra r&v Trap* dvOpu)7TOLS

coptCTfteVcov oiKaiwv aTTorrXeovaiv avrols
Aat Ttva? TOV TTappycriacrdiJLevov raiv TTp

13 /cTetvat. npoorreaovros Se TOU yeyoi'OTos
1

et?

'PctJ^v, Stopytcr^eVTe? eVt T?y Trapavo^ua T^? yuvat-
KO? evOecos rrzpl rrapaaKevrjV eyivovro, Kal arparo-
TreSa Kareypa<f>ov Kal aroXov
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was twice as eager as before to molest the Greeks.
For the present, however, she had to defer her

projects owing to the disturbance in her own
dominions

;
she had speedily put down the Illyrian

revolt, but was engaged in besieging Issa, which
alone still refused to submit to her, when the Roman
ambassadors arrived by sea. Audience having been

granted them, they began to speak ofthe outrages com-
mitted against them. Teuta, during the whole inter-

view, listened to them in a most arrogant and over-

bearing manner, and when they had finished speaking,
she said she would see to it that Rome suffered no

public wrong from, Illyria, but that, as tor private

wrongs, it was contrary to the custom of the Illyrian

kings to hinder their subjects from winning booty
from the sea. The younger of the ambassadors was

very indignant at these words of hers, and spoke out

with a frankness most proper indeed, but highly

inopportune :
" O Teuta," he said,

" the Romans have

an admirable custom, which is to punish publicly the

doers of private wrongs and publicly come to the

help of the wronged. Be sure that we will try, God

willing, by might and main and right soon, to force

thee to mend the custom toward the Illyrians of then-

kings.
"

Giving way to her temper like a woman and

heedless of the consequences, she took this frankness

ill, and was so enraged at the speech that, defying

the law of nations, when the ambassadors were leaving

in th&ir ship, she sent emissaries to assassinate

the one who had been so bold of speech. On the

news reaching Rome, the woman's outrage created

great indignation and they at once set themselves to

prepare for an expedition, enrolling legions and

getting a fleet together.
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9 'H Se Teura, rrjs a>pas emyevo/zeV^S', emcr/ceud-

aaaa Xefjifiovs irXeiovs ra>v Trpdrepov e^aTre'oretAe

2 TrdXiv et? rou? /caret rr)v 'EAAdSa TOTTOUS". &v ol

Sta iropov rov TrXovv em TTJV Ke'p/cupay 77Ot-

[JLCpOS B TL TTpO<J<T% TOV TOJV 'ETTtSa/XVtOJV

, Aoya; ftev uSpeta? /caTrtcrtrtcr/zou X^-PLV > ^P7^
3 8* 7Tll3ovXrjS KO.I 7rpd^0>S 7TL TTjV TToXiV. TOJV 8*

d/ca/ccDS" a'ft
a /ca^ padvjjiajs avrovs

jv , elacXOovrcs v CLVTOLS rot? Trept-

a*? vSpeuo-oftevot, /xa^atpa? e^oyres
1 ev rots'

, OVTCOS KaTCL0<f)daVTS TOVS <f)vXa.TTOVTaS

TrvXrjv ra^ecos
1

ey/c/jaret? eyeVoiro rou

4 eTnyevo/xev^? Se fcara ro cruvTTaf

y[j,vov

O.TTO ra)V TrXoiajv So^etas", TraaSe^azevot rou-

6 rous1

paStcos
1

Karel^ov ra TrAetara raiv rei^aji^. rcov

8* e/c r^? TroAecos
1

aTrapacrKevajs /Ltev Sta. ro Trapa-

8ooi>, i<9v(Jia)s Se j$oridovvTa)V KOI 8tayawo/zeVa)v,

crvve^rj TOVS 'lAAuptous
1 eTTt TroAw xpovov dvTLTronr)-

Q aafjicvovs re'Aos" eKTrecrclv e/c r^? TroAeco?. Em-
8a/xvtot /xev ouv ev ravrrj rfj Trpa^et Sta /xev TT)V

tJAtycoptav e/ctvSweuorav a,77O^8aAetv r^v TrarptSa,

8ta Se r^v euJ/fu^tW d^Xa^ws eTratSeu^aav Trpo? ro

7 /ze'AAov. rcov S' 'lAAupta)^ ot TrpoecrrcDres- /card O-TTOI>-

ST^V dva^^eVres
1

, /cat crvvdtfjavTcs rots' TrpOTrAe'oucrt,

Karrjpav ets
1

r-^v Ke'p/cupav /cat Trot^o-d/zevot /cara-

irXrjKTiKrjv rrjv aTrofiacnv eyexetp^crav TroAtop/cetv r^v
8 77oAtv. c5v crvfJL^aLvovrajv ol Kep/cvpatot, Bvaxprj-

arovfJLevoi /cat Suo-eArn'orcos" Sta/cet/te^ot rot? oAot?,

CTrpeafievovro Trpos re rou? 'A^atous
1 /cat rous" Atrcu-

Aouj, d/Lta Se rourots" *A7roAAa>ytarat /cat 'ETTtSd-

jjLvioi, oeofJievoL o-<f>lai ftorjdelv /card aTrovS-^v /cat jLfn

TrepttSetv o-^as
1 avrous1 dvaardrous* yevo/xeVous

1 VTTO
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9. Teuta, when the season came, fitted out a 229 B.C.

larger number of boats than before and dispatched
them to the Greek coasts. Some of them sailed

through the strait to Corcyra, while a part put in to

the harbour of Epidamnus, professedly to water and

provision, but really with the design of surprising

and seizing the town. They were received by the

Epidamnians without any suspicion or concern, and

landing as if for the purpose of watering, lightly

clad but with swords concealed in the water-jars,

they cut down the guards of the gate and at once

possessed themselves of the gate -tower. A force

from the ships was quickly on the spot, as had been

arranged, and thus reinforced, they easily occupied
the greater part of the walls. The citizens were

taken by surprise and quite unprepared, but they
rushed to arms and fought with great gallantry, the

result being that the Illyrians, after considerable

resistance, were driven out of the town. Thus the

Epidamnians on this occasion came very near losing

their native town by their negligence, but through
their courage escaped with a salutary lesson for the

future. The Illyrian commanders hastened to get
under weigh and catching up the rest of their

flotilla bore down on Corcyra. There they landed,

to the consternation of the inhabitants, and laid siege

to the city. Upon this the Corcyreans, in the utmost

distress and despondency, sent, together with the

peoples of Apollonia and Epidamnus, envoys to the

Achaeans and Aetolians, imploring them to hasten

to their relief and not allow them to be driven from
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9 rajv 'lAAuptGoy. ol oe Sta/coucravre? ra>v

Kal 7rpoo-oed[jLvoi rovs Xoyovs, eTrXrjpaxjav KOivfj

rds TOJV 'Axcuajv 8e/ca vavs /caTa^pa/CTou?, Karapri-
cravres 8* ev oAtyats" T^te'pat? e-rrXeov e-TU T^? Kep-

10 KVpaS, .\rClt,OVreS Xv0eW TTjV 7TO\LOpK.LCLV . Ol 8

'lAAvptot, 0V[Ji7TapaXafi6vTS 'A/capvavcov vavs Kara

rr)V cru^t/xa^tav ovoas errra Kara<f>pdKTOVs ,

(L'xQtvTts cruvef^aXov rot? rail' 'A^atcoy cr/ca^ecrt

2 rou? KaXovjjievovs Haovs. ol pev ovv

/cat rcDv *A^al'/<:aiv vea>v at /cara rovrovs

Traptcrov ITTOLOVV rov ayajva /cat oiefjievov d/cepatot

/card TO.? avprrXoKas TrXrjv TCJV els avrovs rovs

3 avSpa? yivo^evojv rpavp,dra)v. ol S' 'lAAvptot

^ev^avres rovs Trap* avra>v Xefifiovs ava rerrapas
Q-W7T\eKovro rots TroAe/Ltt'ot?. /cat rcDv /zev IOLOJV

cbXiytopovv, /cat Trapa^aAAovres
1

TrXayiovs crvvripyovv

4 rat? efiftoXals rajv vrrevavriojv . ore 8e rpcbaavra
/cat 8e^eVra /card rd? efjifioXas ovaxprjarcus (Ste/cetro

TO TrapoV) rd TO>V avrirrdXajv cr/ca^^, rrpoa-

avrols rrepl rovs epfioXovs rojv e^evy-

DV, TOT* TnTfTjOOJvres erri ra /caracrrpco
-

/Ltara TCUV 'A^af/caiv veaiv KareKpdrovv Std TO TrAiJ-

5 ^os1 TO>V erfifiarcov. /cat rovra) ra> rpoTra) rerrdpcov

fjLev irXoitDV eKVpievaav rerprjpiKwv, piav 8e TTCV-
/ \ > >o/ 'D'/D J T

TTyp^ auv avroLs rous avopaaiv epvuicrav, <p ys
eVAet Mapyos

1 o Kapuveus, dv^p rrdvra ra St/cata

TO) Koivu) rojv 'A^atcov rcoXirevfJiari TrerroirjKCJS^XP L

g T^y Karaarpo<f>fjs. ol oe rrpos rovs 'A/capvaVa? Sta-

f avvioovres TO /caTa TOUS" 'lAAuptov?
/cat mcrrevovres TOJ TawauTetv, errov-

pwaavres dcr<f>aXa)s rrfV aTro^aJp^crtv etV T^J> ot/cetav

7 erroirjcravro. TO oe ra>v 'lAAuptcDv TrXfjdos, <f>povrj-
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their homes by the Illyrians. The two Leagues, after

listening to the envoys, consented to their request,
and both joined in manning the ten decked ships

belonging to the Achaeans. In a few days they were

ready for sea and sailed for Corcyra in the hope of

raising the siege. 10. The Illyrians, now reinforced

by seven decked ships sent by the Acarnanians in

compliance with the terms of their treaty, put to sea

and encountered the Achaean ships off the island called

Paxi. The Acarnanians and those Achaean ships
which were told off to engage them fought with no

advantage on either side, remaining undamaged in

their encounter except for the wounds inflicted on

some of the crew. The Illyrians lashed their boats

together in batches of four and thus engaged the

enemy. They sacrificed their own boats, presenting
them broadside to their adversaries in a position

favouring their charge, but when the enemy's ships

had charged and struck them and getting fixed in

them, found themselves in difficulties, as in each

case the four boats lashed together were hanging on

to their beaks, the marines leapt on to the decks of

the Achaean ships and overmastered them by their

numbers. In this way they captured four quadriremes
and sunk with all hands a quinquereme, on board of

which was Margus of Caryneia, a man who up to the

end served the Achaeans most loyally. The ships

that were engaged with the Acarnanians, seeing the

success of the Illyrians, and trusting to their speed,
made sail with a fair wind and escaped home in

safety. The Illyrian forces, highly elated by their
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7TL TOJ TTpOTep^jLtaTt, XoiTTOV

8
expTJcraTO rfj TroAiop/cta /cat re^app^/corcus". ol 8e

Kep/ci>patot, SvcreXTnaTrjcravTes rots oXois e/c ra>v

orufji^e^KOTCDV, ^pa^vv eri \povov VTrofjieivavres TTJV

TToAtop/aai/, (jvveOevro rots' 'IXXvpiols, /cat TrapeSe'-

a.vro (frpovpav /cat /xera TT^? <f>povpas A^/x^rptov
9 TOV Oaptov. TOVTOJV 8e Trpa^Qevrajv evOeais ol

raJv 'IXXvpiaJv TrpoecrTajres
1

an^yovrer /cat Kardpav-
TS els TTjV 'ETTtSajLtVOV TOLVTrjV WAtV 7T^dXoVTO

TToXlOpKeLV TT)V TToXlV.

11 Kara Sc rous1 aurouy /catpou? rcov rds1 U

ap^d? CXOVTCDV Tvdios p>V OouAoutos- e^eVAet

Sta/coo-tats
1

e/c r^s" 'Paj/Lt^?, AvAos" Se IIooTou/LUos
1

2 Tre^t/cds" e^co^ Swdfjieis ea)pfjia. TTJV fjiev ovv 77pcu-

T^I^ eTTL^oXrjv ecr^e TrAetv o Fvatos- 7rt r^s
1

Kcp/cv-

pa?, VTToXafjifidvajv ert KaraXij^caOai rrjv vroAtop-
3 /ctav arcpiTOV varepTJaas Se ra)v KaipaJv ofjLO)s 7rt

TT)I> vrjaov CTrAet, J3ovX6fJLVO$ a/za /xei> eTTtyvaivat

ora(f)a>s TO. yeyovora Trept n]v TrdAtv, a/xa 8e Tretpav

Xafiew TOJV Trapd TOU A^/A^rptou TrpoaayycXXofjie-
4 vcov. c> yap A^/z-r^rptos

1 ev Sta^SoAats
1 c5v /cat <o-

PovfjLevos rr)V Tcvrav SteTre/ZTrero Trpos
1

rows- 'Pa>-

/Ltatous
1

, eTrayyeAAo/zevos Tr^v re TroAtv ey^etptetv /cat

TO, AotTrd Trpay/zara TrapaScbcrew , wv fy avros KV-

5 pto?. ot 8e Kep/cupatot r^v Trapovaiav rwv 'Pcu-

fjiaLajv aoyzeVcus' tSovre?, TT^I/ re (f>povpav TrapeSocrav
TCOV 'lAAuptcDv /ierd r^s

1 TOU A^/A^rptou yvaj^tiys,

re a<f)as ofJLoOvjJiaSov eSa>/cav Trapa/cAr^^eWe?
rcDv 'Pco/>tata)i/ TTLCTTLV, fjiiav ravrrjv VTroXa-

GLVTOLS VTrdiv els

Xpovov rrpos T-TJV 'lAAuptcDv 7Tapavo[j,iav . 'Poj/zatoi

8e 7rpo0$edfjLVOi rovs Kep/cupat'ous
1
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success, continued the siege with more security and

confidence, and the Corcyreans, whose hopes were

crushed by the repulse of their allies, after enduring
the siege for a short time longer, came to terms with

the Illyrians, receiving a garrison under the command
of Demetrius of Pharos. After this the Illyrian

commanders at once sailed off and coming to anchor

at Epidamnus, again set themselves to besiege
that city.

11. At about the same time one of the Consuls, 229

Gnaeus Fulvius, sailed out from Rome with the two

hundred ships, while the other, Aulus Postumius,
left with the land forces. Gnaeus' first intention

had been to make for Corcyra, as he supposed
he would find the siege still undecided. On

discovering that he was too late, he none the less

sailed for that island, wishing on the one hand
to find out accurately what had happened about the

city, and on the other hand to put to a test the

sincerity of communications made to him by Deme-
trius. Accusations had been brought against the

latter, and being in fear of Teuta he sent messages
to the Romans undertaking to hand over to them
the city and whatever else was under his charge.
The Corcyreans were much relieved to see the

Romans arrive, and they gave up the Illyrian garrison
to them with the consent of Demetrius. They
unanimously accepted the Romans' invitation to

place themselves under their protection, considering
this the sole means of assuring for the future their

safety from the violence of the Illyrians. The

Romans, having admitted the Corcyreans to their
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em rfjs
*A TroAAama?, %OVTS ets

1 Ta /cara-

AotTra rc5v Trpay/zarcov ^ye/zoVa roV AT^^rptov.
7 /card Se roi> auroV Kaipov /cat Hoo-rov/xto? rd? ?re-

t/cd? Sie/Jt'/iJa^e Swd/zet? e/c ro Bpeyrecrtoy, Tr

8 /zei> et? Sivfivpiovs, tTTTret? Se Trept Stcr^tAtous".
8e TO) 7rpo(7-%iv eKarepas ofiov ras Suva/xet?

TT^V 'ATroAAcovtav o/xotcu? /cat TOVTCDV

/cat So^rcoy eaurou? etV TT)V TnrpoTrr^v
TrdXiv dvrjxOrjaav, OLKOVOVTCS vroAtop/cetcr^at

9 EmSa/zvoy. ot 8* 'lAAuptot avvevres rrjv e

TOJJ^ 'Paj/zatcov, ovSevt /cocr/za) AJcravre? T7)v TroAtop-
10 /ct'av <f)wyov. 'Pa>/>tatot 8e /cat rou? 'ETrtSa/xytous'

7rapaXaf36vTs etV r^v Triariv, TTpof}yov els rovs etcrco

TO770U? TT^? 'lAAwpt'Sos", a/za /caraoT/oe^o/zej'oi TOUJ
11 ApStatous*. avfJLfjii^dvTCOv Se Trpecr^eurcDv aurots" /cat

TrAetovcov, aw ot Trapd, rcuv TlapdivcDV r}Kov
TTOVTCS rd /ca^' auTous, Se^a/ze^ot rourou? et?

(f>i\Lav, irapaTrXrjaLCDs 8e /cat rous* Trapd rcov
'

Tavajv TrpocreXrjXvOoras Trporjyov cu? eVt n)v "lacrav,
Std TO /cat ravrrjv VTTO TOJV 'lAAuptcov TroAtop/cet-

12 CT^at r^v TroAtv. a^t/co/zevot Se /cat AJcravres' ri)v

TroAtop/ctav, 7rpo(j^^avro /cat roy? 'Icrcratous" et? T^V
13 eavrojv iricmv. clXov 8e /cat TroAet? rti/ds

1

'lAAupt-
Sa? ev TO) TrapaTT-Aa) /caret /cparos" eV at? Trept Nou-

rpLav ov fjiovov TOJV CTTpaTiaiTajv aTrefiaXov TroXXovs,
14 dAAd /cat ra)^ ^tAtap^cov rti'd? /cat roi^ ra/ztav. e/cu-

pievaav Se /cat Xe^ajv et/cocrt rcov aTTOKOfju^ovrajv
15 r^v e/c r^s

1

X^Pas co^e'Aetav. ra)^ Se TroAtop/cow-
rcuv r^v "Io*o*av ot /*ei/ ev r^ Oapa) Std roi> AT^/ZT^-

rptov d
/)SAa^ets

>

e/zetvav, ot S* aAAot iravrss (j>vyov

16 et? ro^ "Apfiajva cr/ceSacr^eWe?. 7^
Se Teura TTCIVU

)Lter' oAtycov ctj rov 'Pt^ova Steo-a;^, TroAtcr/iartoj/
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friendship, set sail for Apollonia, Demetrius in future

acting as their guide. Simultaneously Postumius

was bringing across from Brundisium the land forces

consisting of about twenty thousand foot and two
thousand horse. On the two forces uniting at

Apollonia and on the people of that city likewise

agreeing to put themselves under Roman protection,

they at once set off again, hearing that Epidamnus
was being besieged. The Illyrians, on hearing of

the approach of the Romans, hastily broke up
the siege and fled. The Romans, taking Epidamnus
also under their protection, advanced into the

interior of Illyria, subduing the Ardiaeans on their way.
Many embassies met them, among them one from

the Parthini offering unconditional surrender. They
admitted this tribe to their friendship as well as the

Atintanes, and advanced towards Issa which was also

being besieged by the Illyrians. On their arrival

they forced the enemy to raise the siege and took

the Issaeans also under their protection. The fleet

too took several Illyrian cities by assault as they
sailed along the coast, losing, however, at Nutria

not only many soldiers, but some of their mili-

tary tribunes and their quaestor. They also

captured twenty boats which were conveying the

plunder from the country. Of the besiegers of

Issa those now in Pharos were allowed, through
Demetrius' influence, to remain there unhurt, while

the others dispersed and took refuge at Arbo.

Teuta, with only a few followers, escaped to
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V 777309 o

fjiev 0,77-0 rrjs daXaTTys, eTT* avrw 8e Kelfievov TCO

17 'Ptoi>t 7TOTa[j,a). TavTa oe npdgavTCS, /cat TO> ATJ-

fnrjTpLO) TOVS iT\Lcrrovs V7roTaavTes TO>V 'IXXvpicjv,

/cat /xeyaA^v aura) Tre/oifleVre? SvvacrTeiav

prjarav i$ TTJV 'E77t8a/xvoj/ a/za ra> crrdAa) /cat

12 Tre&Kfj Swa/Ltet. rmtos /xev ouy CDouAoutos' ek
aTreVAeucre, ro TrAetov ^a>v /Ltepo? T^S T

2 vavTiKrs /cat Tre&Kfjs crr/oartas
1

. o Se

, Terra^a/covTa cr/cac^, /cat crrparo-

e/c rcDv 7re/ot/cet/>teVa>v TroAecov aQpoiaas, 7ra/>-

, arvve^eSpcvcov TCO re raiv 'ApStatcov e^vet

3 /cat rots' aAAoty TOts-SeSco/cocrtv eavrovs elsrrjv TTLCTTW.

VTTO 8e r^v eapivrjv a>pav rj
Teura StaTrpea^Seuaa-

/LtCVI] TTpOff TOUS" 'PcDfjLCLLOVS TTOtetTttt CTW^ACaS
1

, 6^ af?

cuSo/c^ae (f>6povs re TOVS Stara^^eVra? oto*tv Tracnqs

T* d^a^a>/0'^O'tv TT^S- 'lAAupt'Sos
1

TzA^v oAtycov TOTTCOU,

/cat TO ovviyov o /xaAtara TT/JOS" TOUS* "EAAr^vas
1 ot-

TIV, fJLr)
7T\V<JLV 7T\OV

T)
SuCTt XcfJU^OLS ^O) TOV

4 Atacrou, /cat rourot? dvoTrAots-. <Sv

ocTTOVfJiLOS fJLra ravra

TT/oos"
re rous* AtTcoAous1 /cat TO Toiv 'A^atcDv e0vos' ot

icat Trapayevo/xevot Ttpatrov fjiev aTreXoyicravro ras

airLas TOV TroXepov /cat r^s
1

Staj8dcrea;s
>

> e^S' 8e TOU-

Tots- TO, TreTT-pay/zeVa Ste^A^ov, /cat TO,?

, as 7T7Toir]VTO Tfpos TOVS

5 TU^ovTes" Se Trap* KaTpov T&V edvwv TTJS

rjKovcrrjs <f>i\avBpaiirlas avOiS aTTcnXcvcrav is

Q Kcp/cupav, iKavov TWOS aTroXeXvKOTes (frofiov TOVS

"EXXrjvas oia TOLS 7TpoLp7]fjLvas o~ui>0TJKas. ov yap
Tiaiv, dAAd Tracrt, TOT KOWOVS e^dpovs ctvai avv-

(3aw TOVS
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Rhizon, a small place strongly fortified at a distance

from the sea and situated on the river Rhizon.

After accomplishing so much and placing the greater

part of Illyria under the rule of Demetrius, thus

making him an important potentate, the Consuls

returned to Epidamnus with the fleet and army.
12. Gnaeus Fulvius now sailed for Rome with the

greater part of both forces, and Postumius, with

whom forty ships were left, enrolled a legion from

the cities in the neighbourhood and wintered at

Epidamnus to guard the Ardiaeans and the other

tribes who had placed themselves under the protec-
tion of Rome. In the early spring Teuta sent an 228 B.O.

embassy to the Romans and made a treaty, by which

she consented to pay any tribute they imposed, to

relinquish all Illyria except a few places, and, what

mostly concerned the Greeks, undertook not to sail

beyond Lissus with more than two unarmed vessels.

When this treaty had been concluded Postumius

sent legates to the Aetolian and Achaean leagues.

On their arrival they first explained the causes of

the war and their reason for crossing the Adriatic,

and next gave an account of what they had accom-

plished, reading the treaty they had made with the

Illyrians. After meeting with all due courtesy from

both the leagues, they returned by sea to Corcyra,

having by the communication of this treaty, delivered

the Greeks from no inconsiderable dread
;

for the

Illyrians were then not the enemies of this people or

that, but the common enemies of all.
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7
CH IJLCV ovv TTpwrr) Stet/?acn? 'Patytatcov /zero, Su-

vdfjLccos et? rrjv 'lAAupt'Sa /cat ravra ret fte'p^ r^?
EuptuTny?, ert 8* eTHTrAo/o) /zero, Trpecr/Jeta? et? row?
/caret r^v 'EAAaSa roVou?, rotaSe /cat Sta raura?

8 eyeVero ra? atrta?. a7ro 8e ravras Trjs /carap^rys"

'PcujLtatot /Ltev evdeais aAAov? Trpea^evra? ea7T<jT(.-

Xav rrpos Koptv^tous" /cat vrpo?
*

AQTjvalovs, ore
or]

/cat Ko/nV^iot TTptorov aTreSe^avro //-ere^etv 'Pco-

13 'AcrSpoi^Sas
1 8e /caret roi)? avrows1

^povou?, eV

yap rourot? aTreAtTTOjitev ra /caret r^v 'I^ptav, vovv-

c^cos" /cat Trpay/zart/ctos" x LP^a)V T(^ ^aTa r^v ctp^v
eV re rot? 6'Aots

1

p.eydXrjv 77Otetro irpoKOTTrjv TTJV re

Tiapa jLtev rtcrt Kap^Sova, Trapa 8e rtat

TroAtv Trpoaayopevofievrfv /caracr/ceuctcras", OT)

/xeyaAa Se crvvefidAXero Kap^^Sovtots
1 et

2 rcuv Aoyov, /cat /xaAtcrra Sta r^v ev/catptav rou ro-

TTOU 77pos" re ret /caret r-^v 'Ij3r)ptav vrpctyftara /cat

Trpos" ra /cara r^v Ki^vT]v y rrcpl r)$ ^ftets
1

eixfrve-

arepov Kcupov Xafiovres vrroSeL^ofiev rrjv dzaiv au-

r^? /cat r)]v xpeiav, rjv a/x^orepats- StWrat vrap-

3 e^ea^at rats' elprjfjicvais ^tupats*. 6V /cat 0O)povi>Tes

'Pcoftatot jitet^co /cat ^o^Sepcorepav ^'8^ cryvtcrra/xevov

Suyacrretav, c5p/x^crav evrt ro TroAuTrpay^oyetv ra

4 /caret rTyv 'I/fyptW. eupovre? 8e cr<^a? eVt/ce/cot//,^-

[jLevovs ev rot? e^iTpoadev ^povot? /cat Trpoet/zeVous"

et? ro jJLeydXrjV X ^Pa KaraaKevdaacrdai Kap^7y8o-
5 vtov?, avarpe^etv eTretpaJvro /caret Suva/xtv. avrodev

fjiev ovv eTTtrctrretv
T) 77oAe//,etv ou /careroA/zcuv rot?

Kap^Sovtot? 8tct ro ro^ CITTO rcov KeAra)^ (froftov

7TiKp[JLaa6ai rot? cr^erepot? 77pcty/xacrt /cat \JLOVOV

OV KOid' 6KdcTT7)V rjfJLCpOLV TTpOCrSoKCLV T7JV <f)oBoV
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Such were the circumstances and causes of the

Romans crossing for the first time with an army to

Illyria and those parts of Europe, and of their first

coming into relations through an embassy with

Greece. But having thus begun, the Romans

immediately afterwards sent other envoys to Athens

and Corinth, on which occasion the Corinthians first

admitted them to participation in the Isthmian

games.
13. We have said nothing of affairs in Spain

during these years. Hasdrubal had by his wise

and practical administration made great general

progress, and by the foundation of the city called

by some Carthage, and by others the New Town, 228 B.C

made a material contribution to the resources of

Carthage, especially owing to its favourable posi-

tion for action in Spain or Libya. On a more

suitable occasion we will describe its position and

point out the services it can render to both these

countries. The Romans, seeing that Hasdrubal was
in a fair way to create a larger and more formidable

empire than Carthage formerly possessed, resolved

to begin to occupy themselves with Spanish affairs.

Finding that they had hitherto been asleep and had
allowed Carthage to build up a powerful dominion,

they tried, as far as possible, to make up for lost

time. For the present they did not venture to

impose orders on Carthage, or to go to war with her,

because the threat of a Celtic invasion was hang-

ing over them, the attack being indeed expected
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avTcov. KaTai/JTJo~avT$ 8e /cat irpavvavTes TOV 'A-

oopovfiav OVTCDS eKpivav eyxeipelv rots* KeArot?
/Cat SiaKLV$VVVlV TfpOS GLVTOVS, OVOeTTOT* oV V7TO-

Xafj,(3dvovT$ ot>x olov ovvacrTCVorai TWV Kara rrjv
>T ~\ ' > ^^' > > i \ > ** >* f*

iTaALCLV, aAA ovo acrcpaAajs oiKrjcrat, r^v eavraiv

7 77arptSa TOVTOVS e^ovres e^eSpou? rovs avSpas
1

.

Sto-rrep a/xa ra> $La7rpcrf3vcrd(jLvoi Trpo? TOV 'A-

Grpovj3av TTOiiqaaaOcLL avv6r]Ka$, ev at? TT)^ /xet' aXXyv
TTape<Jia)TTO)v , TOV Se KaXovfjievov "If3rjpa

OVK Oi Kaya^Sovtous" em TroAe/xoj 8ta-

evOeajs e^ijveyKav TOV Trpo? rous" /caret r^v
'IraAtav KeArous" TroXefiov.

14 'Y776/3 c5v OOKl [AOL ^J]Cfl[JiOV IVOLI K<f)aXaia)$r) fJLV

TTOLTJaao-OaL TJ]V e^rjyrjcriv, Iva. TO Trjs TrpOAraracr/cef^s'

OLKLOV avacra)o~a)fjLV /<rara ro)v e^ ap^^? TrpoOeaiv,

dvaopajjielv Se Tot? xpovois eVn ri)v dpxrjv, e OTOV

2 KCLTeo")(ov ol 7rpoeipr][jLVOL Trjv xcjpav r)yovp,cu yap
TTJV 7Tpl CLVTOJV loTOpiav ov fJiovov d^iav elvciL

KOI
/mvijfJLTjs,

aAAa /cat TcXecos dvayKaiav,
>a-Qtw rtcrt ^tera raura Tncrrevaas dvSpdcrt

/cat TOTrot? 'Awiftas eTrefidXeTO KCLTaXveiv

3 'Pcozata>v Suvaaretav. ircoTOV Se

TToia TtV ecrrt /cat Trais
1 /cetrat

'IraAtW. OVTOJS yap ecrrat /cat TO, vre/ot ras1

Sta^epovra KaTavoelv {$\TIOV, viroypafylvTajv TWV

nepi T TOVS TOTTOVS /cat TT)V ^co/oav tStc^/zaTCov.

Si) avfjL7rdo-r)s 'IraAtaj TO) cr^/zart TpLycovo-

VTrapxovo^Tjs, TTJV fj,ev fj,iav opl^zi TrXevpdv

T^V TT/JO? Ta? avaroAa.? /ce/cAtjLteV^y or' 'lottos'

/cat /cara TO o~uvxes 6 /caret rov
9

Aopiav /coA-

8e Trpo? /xecn^^t^tav /cat Sucrjitas'

5 >JLvrjv TO 2t/ceAt/cov /cat TvpprjviKov TreAayo?.
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from day to day. They decided, then, to smooth
down and conciliate Hasdrubal in the first place, and
then to attack the Celts and decide the issue by
arms, for they thought that as long as they had
these Celts threatening their frontier, not only
would they never be masters of Italy, but they
would not even be safe in Rome itself. Accordingly,
after having sent envoys to Hasdrubal and made a

treaty, in which no mention was made of the rest of

Spain, but the Carthaginians engaged not to cross the

Ebro in arms, they at once entered on the struggle

against the Italian, Celts.

14. I think it will be of use to give some account
of these peoples, which must be indeed but a

summary one, in order not to depart from the

original plan of this work as defined in the preface.
We must, however, go back to the time when they
first occupied these districts. I think the story is

not only worth knowing and keeping in mind, but

quite necessary for my purpose, as it shows us who
were the men and what was the country on which
Hannibal afterwards relied in his attempt to destroy
the Roman dominion. I must first describe the
nature of the country and its position as regards the
rest of Italy. A sketch of its peculiarities, regionally
and as a whole land, will help us better to comprehend
the more important of the events I have to relate.

Italy as a whole has the shape of a triangle of
which the one or eastern side is bounded by the
Ionian Strait and then continuously by the Adriatic

Gulf, the next side, that turned to the south and
west, by the Sicilian and Tyrrhenian Seas. The
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8* at rrXevpal avfJirrirrrovaaL rrpos aAAi^Aa?
iroLovat, rov rpcyajvov TO TrpOKeifjievov aKpa)TTJpiov

rrjs 'IraAtas1

et? T^V {JLeariufipLav, o rcpoaayopeverai

fj,v KoKvvdos, Statpet Se TOV 'lovtov rropov /cat TO

6 Zt/ceAt/coV TT-e'Aayos". TTJV Se Xoiirrjv rrjv Trapd re

ra$ apKTOVs /cat ryv jLteaoyatav Trapareivovaav 6pL-

^et Kara. TO orfve^es
1

^ TO)V "AAvrecov rrapa>peid }

Pdvovcra rty /zev apx^v a?ro MacrcraAta? /<rat

UTrep TO SapSajov TreAayo? TOTTOJV, TraprjKovcra oe

^po? TOV TOU TravTo? 'ASptow
o TrpoKaraX-qyovora AetVet TOV

7 cruvaTTTetv auTa). rrapa. Se TT^V rrpoetpr^^vriv rrap-

aipeiav, r]v Set voetv cos" av et (3dcriv rov rpiya)-

vov, Trapd ravrrjv OLTTO fjL<jrjfji^pLas vrroKeirai 77eSta

TTy? (JVfjLTTOicrrjs 'iTaAta? TeAeuTata 77-^09 Ta? apKrovs,

vrrep a>v 6 vvv Srj Aoyo?, dperf} /cat /xeye^et 8ta-

(f>epovra ra>v Kara rj\v EupcoTr^v, oaa
8 t577o T-^y r][JLTpav laropiav. ean 8e TO jLtev

tSo? /cat T^? ravra ra TrcSta TrepLypafiovcrrjs

TDtyaj^oetSe?. rovrov Be rov o-^^/zaTos" TT^V

re TOJV
*

Krcevvivaiv KaXov/mevajv 6pa>v
/cat TO>V 'AATretvajv crv/jLTTTCoais ov (JiaKpav arro rov

9 SapSwou TreAayou? UTre/) Maao-aAtas" aTroreAet. TCUV

Se TrXevpojv rrapa IJLCV rrjv arro rcov apKraiv, <1)S

erfdvoj rrpoelrrov, ra? "AATrets* auras' erri Stcr^tAt'ous
1

10 /cat Sta/cocrtoys
1

crTaStous" TrapTJKew avufiaivei,, rrapa
Se TT^V oVo jLtea^^ptas- TOV 'ATrewtvov e?7t Tptcr^t-

11 Xiovs e^a/coatous
1

. fidaews ye /z^v Taftv Xafjifidvei

TOV rravros oxrjfjLaros rj rrapaXia rov Kara rov *A-

tipiav KoXrrov TO Se /ze'ye^o? TTys" ^Saaeajs* eartv drro

fToXecus ^ijvrjs ecus eVt TOV fjiv^ov vrrep rovs Sto^t-
12 Atous" CTTaStous

1

/cat rrevraKoaiovs t a>orr TTJV rraoav
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apex of the triangle, formed by the meeting of these

two sides, is the southernmost cape of Italy known
as Cocynthus and separating the Ionian Strait from

the Sicilian Sea. The remaining or northern and

inland side of the triangle is bounded continuously

by the chain of the Alps which beginning at

Marseilles and the northern coasts of the Sardinian

Sea stretches in an unbroken line almost to the head

of the whole Adriatic, only failing to join that sea

by stopping at quite a short distance from it. At
the foot of this chain, which we should regard as

the base of the triangle, on its southern side, lies

the last plain of all Italy to the north. It is with this

that we are now concerned, a plain surpassing in

fertility any other in Europe with which we are

acquainted. The general shape of the lines that

bound this plain is likewise triangular. The apex
of the triangle is formed by the meeting of the

Apennines and Alps not far from the Sardinian Sea

at a point above Marseilles. Its northern side is, as

I have said, formed by the Alps themselves and is

about two thousand two hundred stades in length,

the southern side by the Apennines which extend

for a distance of three thousand six hundred stades.

The base of the whole triangle is the coast of the

Adriatic, its length from the city of Sena a to the

head of the gulf being more than two thousand five

hundred stades ; so that the whole circumference of

a
Siniglia.
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Trept/zerpov ratv TTpoeLprjfjLcvcov TrcSicav
fj,rj

TTO\V Aet-

15 new ratv {JLVpiatv crrao'iajv. Trept ye pr^v T*js dperrjs
ouS etTre tv pa8t,ov. aiTov T ydp TocravTTjv d<f>doviav

Kara rovs TOTTOVS, ajar* e rot?

/catpots* TroAAafas1

rerrapa^v ofioXtov elvcu

TOJV TrvpaJv rov 2t/ceAt/cov jLteSt/xvov, TOJV Se

Ba)V Sveiv, rov S* olvov TOV

2 cXvfJiov ye prjv KCU Keyxpov reXecos VTrepfidXXovaa

Sai/ftAeta ytVerat Trap* aurots". TO 8e rcDv /JaAa-

irXfjOos TO yivo\Lzvov CK Tcov Kara OLacrTr]fjLa

cov cv rots' TreStots
1

e/c TOI/TCOV ai> rtj ^laXiora
3 TKfJiijpaLTO TrXeiarajv yap VLKOJV lepeiatv KOTTTO{JL-
va>v cv 'IraAta 8ta re ra? et? rous" loiovs fiiovs /cat

raj et? rd orr/oaroTreSa Trapa^e'o'ets', r^v oXoo^epe-

ardrt]v ^op^ytW e/c TOVTOJV avufiaivei TOJV TTEOLCDV

4 aurots* VTrdpx^iv. Trepl Se r^? /card ftepo? eucovta?

/cat Sa^rtAetas
1 rcSv TT/JOS" n)v rpoffiv dvrjKOVTWv ov-

5 rcos
1 ay rty a/c/3tj8e

/

orara /caravo^aete Trotouvrat yap
rd? /caraAucrets

1 ot StoSeuovres r^v xwpav ev rot?

TravSo/cetots
1

, ou avfjuficuvovvrcs Trept ra>^ /card /xe-

pos* eTTtr^Setajv, dAA* epcuraivres
1 TTOCTOU rov dv8pa

6 Se'^erat. cos" /xey oui/ C7rt rd TroAu Traptevrat rows1

/caraAuras1 ot Tra^So/cets
1

, ais" t/cavd Tvavr* e^etv rd

Trpds
1

r^v ^petW, T^/Lttaaaaptou rouro S* eart reVap-
rov fJLepos ofioXov' (jTravLiDS Se rovO* V7r6pf3aivov<Ji.

7 ro ye /<t^i> irXfjOos rtov dvSpwv, /cat rd peyeOos /cat

/cdAAos1 ra)v aajfidrajv, ert Se ri)v ev rots' TroAe/xot?

roA/zav, ef auraii' rcov Trpafecov cra^aJs" earat /cara-

OJ/A\ f ^ M \
AA7rea;i> e/carepas

1

r^s
1

TrAeupas
1

, r^s*

'PoSavov TTOTa/JLov /cat r^s
1 e?7t rd

TreSta vvovo*r)s, TOVS jSouvcoSetj /cat yecoSets
1
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this plain is not much less than ten thousand stades.

15. Its fertility is not easy to describe. It produces
such an abundance of corn, that often in my time the

price of wheat was four obols per Sicilian medimnus a

and that of barley two obols, a metretes of wine

costing the same as the medimnus of barley. Panic

and millet are produced in enormous quantities, while

the amount of acorns grown in the woods dispersed
over the plain can be estimated from the fact that,

while the number of swine slaughtered in Italy for

private consumption as well as to feed the army is

very large, almost the whole of them are supplied by
this plain. The cheapness and abundance of all

articles of food will be most clearly understood from

the following fact. Travellers in this country who

put up in inns, do not bargain for each separate
article they require, but ask what is the charge per
diem for one person. The innkeepers, as a rule,

agree to receive guests, providing them with enough
of all they require for half an as per diem, i.e. the

fourth part of an obol, the charge being very seldom

higher. As for the numbers of the inhabitants,

their stature and beauty and their courage in war,

the facts of their history will speak.
The hilly ground with sufficient soil on both

slopes of the Alps, that on the north towards the

Rhone and that towards the plain I have been

"About 5 Roman modii or 10 gallons. The metretes of

wine was about 9 gallons.
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KCLTOlKOVai, TOVS fJLV 67TL TOV 'PoOGLVOV /Cat TCLS O,p-

KTOVS CO'TpafJLfJLeVOVS FaAdVat TpOJV(ja\TrtvOL TTpOO-

ayopeuo/zevot, TOVS 8* em ra TreSta Taty>tcr/cot /cat

9 "Aycoves' /cat TrAet'co yevrj f3apf3dpcov eVepa. Tpaver
-

a\7TiVoi ye fjurjv
ov Sta TTJV TOV yevovs, aAAa Sta

TJ]V TOV TOTTOV $ia<f)Opav TTpooayopevovTOii, TO yap
T/aavs" e^epfJiyvevoiJievov eart Trepav Sto TOVS CTT-

10 Kiva TQJV "AXTTcajv Tpavo*a\TTivovs KaXovot,. TO, 8'

a/cpa 8ta re TTJV TpaxvrrjTa KOL TO 7rXr)6o$ Trjs 7rt-

16 fJLvovo~r)s aet ^tovo? dot/c^ra reAecos1 ecrrt. TOV S'

'A77ewtvov O-TTO /Ltey TT^? a-PX^S r^ VTrep Macro-a-

Atav /cat TT]? vrpo? ras1

"AATrets" criyzTrraicretos' Atyu-
OTtvot KosroiKovai, /cat TT)I> evrt TO Tvppr^viKov rre-

Aayo? auTOU TrXcvpav /C/cAt//,ev?^v /cat TT^V eTrt Ta

2 vreSta, Trapa ddXaTTav pev fte^pt vroAeo)? II
terms',

^ 7TpO)T7) /CetTat TTyS" TvppTJVLGiS CO? TTpO? TO.? Sf-

as1

, /caTa 8e T^V [JLeaoyaiav ecus TTJS
'

ApprjTivajv

^S" Se Tvpprjvoi- TOVTOLS Se auve^et? e/ca-

TO /cAt/Xa vi[LOVTO.l TO)V TTpOlpr)IJLVtJV

4 "Qfjifipoi. XOLTTOV 6 fj,V 'Airevvivos, aTre^cov T^
TOV 'ASpt'av OaXaTTrjs crTaS(,ovs cos aV et

aiovs, avroAetVet TO. TreSi'a, Seftos" aTrovevcov, /cat Sta

fjLecrrjs Trjs XoLTrrjs 'iTaAta? 8tiy/ca>i> ets
1 TO 2t/ceAt/cov

5 /caTaTetVet TreAayos". TO 8' a,77oAet77OjLtevov ftepoy

TreStvov T^S* TrXevpds eTTt OdXaTTav /cat TroAtv Ka6r)Ki
6 S7]V^V. O 8e IlaSoS1

TTOTOifJLOS, VTTO Se TCOV TTOirjTCOV

'HptSavos* OpvXovfJievos, ^X L l^^ r^s Trrjyas OLTTO

TCOV "AAvrecov a? Trpo? T^V Kopvfirjv fjidXXov TOV

irpoeiprjfjLevov a^i^taTOS
1

, /caTa^e/DeTat 8' etj Ta TreSta,

7 7TOiOVfJLVOS TT]V pVO-LV 0)S 7Tt fJLO"r)(jif3piaV. a<f>t,KO-

8' ets" TOUS eTrtTreSous
1

TOTTOUS", e/c/cAtVa? TCO

Trpos ecu ^epeTat 8t' auTcov Trotet 8e
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describing, is inhabited in the former case by the

Transalpine Gauls and in the latter by the Taurisci,

Agones and several other barbarous tribes. Trans-

alpine is not a national name but a local one, trans

meaning
"
beyond/' and those beyond the Alps being

so called. The summits of the Alps are quite unin-

habitable owing to their ruggedness and the quantity

ofsnow which always covers them. 1 6. The Apennines,

from their junction with the Alps above Marseilles,

are inhabited on both slopes, that looking to the

Tyrrhenian sea and that turned to the plain, by the

Ligurians whose territory reaches on the seaboard-side

as far as Pisa, the first city of western Etruria, and

on the land side as far as Arretium." Next come the

Etruscans, and after them both slopes are inhabited

by the Umbrians. After this the Apennines, at a

distance of about five hundred stades from the

Adriatic, quit the plain and, turning to the right,

pass along the centre of the rest of Italy as far as the

Sicilian sea, the remaining flat part of this side of the

triangle continuing to the sea and the city of Sena.

The river Po, celebrated by poets as the Eridanus^

rises in the Alps somewhere near the apex of the

triangle and descends to the plain, flowing in a

southerly direction. On reaching the fl;it ground, it

takes a turn to the East and flows through the plain.

fl Arezzo.
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KJ3oXr)V 8ucrt crrofJiacrLV els rovs Kara TOP 'Aopiav
TOTTOVS' TO 8e 7T\LOV d7rOT[JLVTCU [JLepOS rfjs TT-

OLaoos x^po-S els rds "AATvet? /cat rov 'ASptaTt/coV

8 fJivxov. dyei 8e TrXrjOos voaros ovoevos eXarrov

rcov Kara rrjv '\ra\lav Trorajji&v , 8ta TO rds1

pvcrcis

ras 7rl ra TreSta veuovo-as1

OLTTO re raiv "AATrecov /cat
'

els rovrov

9 /cat TravraxoOev. fjieyiara) 8e /cat /caAAtara peu-

/zart (f>eperai nepl KVVOS eTnroArjV, av6fjLevos VTTO

rov TrXrjOovs r&v dvarr^KO/jievcov XLOVOJV ev rots'

10 TrpoeiprjfjLevois opeaw. avarr\elrai 8* e/c

Kara ro aro/za TO /caAou/xevov "OAava

11 Stcr^tAtous
1 crraoiovs. TTJV fjiev yap Trpwrrjv CK

TnjyaJv e^et pvcrw aTrXfjv, cr^t^eTat 8* els ovo

Kara rovs rfpoaayopevo^evovs TpiyafioXovs'
rovrcov Se TO /Ltev erepov oro/za rrpoaovo/jid^erai

12 HaSoa, TO 8' erepov "QXava. Kelrai 8* eVt rovrq)

-^v, ouSevos1 TO>V /caTa TOV *A8ptW vjrra) rrap-

dafidXeiav rois ev avrat KadopfJLi^ofievoiS'

rrapd ye jjLrjV rols eyxaiplois 6 rrora^os Trpocrayo-

13 peverai BooeyKos. rdXXa oe rd rfepl rov rrora^ov
rovrov taropovfieva rrapd rols "EAA^crt, Xeycu Srj

rd Trepl Qaedovra /cat rrjv e/cetVou nr&aw, en Se TO,

Sa/cpua rajv alyeipajv /cat TOUS (JLeXaveifjiovas rovs

Trepl rov rforafjiov olKOvvras, ovs (fraai rds ecrOrj-

ras elaeri vvv (f>opelv roiavras dno rov Kara Oae-
14 Oovra rrevdovs, /cat Tracrav 817 TT\V rpayiKrjv /cat

ravrr) TfpoaeoiKvlav vXrjv, CTTL fjiev rov Trapovros

VTrepOfjCFOfjieda, Sta TO
i^rf

Xlav KadiJKeiv ra> rfjs

7rpoKarao~Kevfjs yevei rrjv Trepl raJv roiovrwv a/cpt-

15 jSoAoytW. fJLeraXafiovres oe Kaipov dp/jiorrovra

TTOLrjaofieda rrjv KaOrjKOVuav fJLvrjfjLrjv , /cat /z-aAtara
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falling into the Adriatic by two mouths. It cuts off

the larger half of the plain, which thus lies between

it on the south and the Alps and head of the Adriatic

on the north. It has a larger volume of water than

any other river in Italy, since all the streams that

descend into the plain from the Alps and Apennines

fall into it from either side, and is highest and finest

at the time of the rising of the Dog-star, as it is

then swollen by the melting of the snow on those

mountains. It is navigable for about two thousand

stades from the mouth called Olana ; for the stream,

which has been a single one from its source, divides

at a place called Trigaboli, one of the mouths being

called Padua and the other Olana. At the latter

there is a harbour, which affords as safe anchorage as

any in the Adriatic. The native name of the river is

Bodencus. The other tales the Greeks tell about

this river, I mean touching Phaethon and his fall and

the weeping poplar-trees and the black clothing of

the inhabitants near the river, who, they say, still

dress thus in mourning for Phaethon, and all matter

for tragedy and the like, may be left aside for the

present, detailed treatment of such things not suiting

very well the plan of this work. I will, however, when

I find a suitable occasion make proper mention of all

* Middle of July.
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Sto, rrjv TL/JLOLIOV rrepi rovs TTpoeiprjfievovs TOTTOV?

dyvoLav.

17 YlXrjv ravrd ye ra TreSta TO TmAatov evepovro

Tvpprjvoi, /ca0' ovs xpovovs Kal ra OAeypata 77ore

KaXovfjieva ra rrepl Karrir^v Kal Nc/jA^v a or) Kal

Sta TO TroAAots" efiTToSajv elvai Kal yvaipi^eoQai //,e-

2 ydXrjv evr' aperf} 6av etA^^e. Sto Kal rovs lorro-

povvras Ta? Tvpprjvwv Suvaareias ov XP^l

oOai rrjv dvafopav eiri rrjv vvv /caTe^o/xeVT]^

, aAA* errl ra rfpoipr]^va TreSta

3 ra$ K rovra>v rcov roTrojv dfiopuds. ols

vvfjievoi Kara rr^v Trapddecnv KeATOt /cat Trcpt TO

AcaAAo? rfjs %a)pas o(f)9aXjj,idaavrS, e/c fJLLKpd? Trpo-

<f)daCJS fJieydXr] arpana TrapaSo^ais 7T\66vrs e-

efiaXov K rrjs nepl rov HaSov ^co/oas
1

Tvpprjvovs Kal

4 Kare&xov avrol ra TreSta. TO. /xev ovv Trpojra Kal

Trepl TO.? aVaToAa.? TOU ITaSou Kei^eva Aaot Kal

Ae^e/ctot, ^LteTa 8e TOUTOUS" "IvaofJi^pes KarwKrioav, o

lieyiarov ZQvos r\v avrajv e^fjs 8e TOUTOIS- rrapd

6 rov TTorajjiov Yovo^dvoi. ra Se 77/30? TOI^ 'ASptay

17877 TrpocnJKovra yeVo? a'AAo rrdvv rraXaiov 8ta/caT-

o~X' rrpooayoptvovrai 8' OueWroi, Tot? />tev eOecn

Kal rto KocrfjLCO fipaxv 8ta<^epovTe? KeATcDv, yXcbrrr)
6 8' aAAota ^pcoyLtevot. 7re/H a>v ot

?7oAw Ttva rtTToLr\vrai Aoyov /cat

7 Tat repareiav. rd 8e Trepav rov HaSou Ta

TOV 'ATre^ytvov TrpojroL [JLCV "Avape?, /xeTa 8e TOV-

TOUS" Bo tot KarwKrjaav erjs 8e TOUTCOV cos 77po?

TOV 'AS/otav Atyyove?, TO. 8e TeAeuTata Trpo?

OaXdrrr) ^rjvajves.
8 Ta /xe^ ow eTntfjavearara ra>v Kara&xovraiv rovs

9 TTpoeiprjijLevovs roTTOVs IQv&v rav9* vTrfjpxev. COKOVV
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this, especially as Timaeus has shown much ignorance

concerning the district.

17. The Etruscans were the oldest inhabitants of

this plain at the same period that they possessed also

that Phlegraean plain in the neighbourhood of Capua
and Nola, which, accessible and well known as it is

to many, has such a reputation for fertility. Those
therefore who would know something of the

dominion of the Etruscans should not look at the

country they now inhabit, but at these plains and the

resources they drew thence. The Celts, being close

neighbours of the Etruscans and associating much
with them, cast covetous eyes on their beautiful

country, and on a small pretext, suddenly attacked

them with a large army and, expelling them from

the plain of the Po, occupied it themselves. The
first settlers at the eastern extremity, near the source

of the Po, were the Laevi and Lebecii, after them
the Insubres, the largest tribe of all, and next these,

on the banks of the river, the Cenomani. The part
of the plain near the Adriatic had never ceased to

be in the possession of another very ancient tribe

called the Veneti, differing slightly from the Gauls

in customs and costume and speaking another

language. About this people the tragic poets
tell many marvellous stories. On the other bank
of the Po, by the Apennines, the first settlers begin-

ning from the west were the Anares and next them
the Boii. Next the latter, towards the Adriatic,

were the Lingones and lastly, near the sea, the

Senones.

These are the names of the principal tribes that

settled in the district. They lived in unwalled
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8e Kara KO)fjLas aret^icr-rovs
1

, rr]s

10 d/xotpot /ca^ecrTOJTes" . 8td yap TO cmf3a8oKoir6iv
Kal Kpeatfrayelv, ert Se /z^Sep dAAo TrA^v rd 7roAe/zt/cd

/cat ra /card yecopytav dcr/cetv, ctTrAot'S' et^ov rovs

PLOVS, OUT* 7TLaTTJfjir)S aAA^s* oure re^vrj? Trap
9

11 avrot? TO TrapoLTTav ytvcocr/co/xeV^s'. VTrap^is ye.

fjirjv e/cacTTOts
1

^^ Opefjifjiara /cat ^pucros
1

Sta. TO /zo^a
ravra Kara TO,? TreptcrTacrets' paStaj? Swacr^at Trav-

TaX?? ^^P'-ayaye^ /cat fjLeOLcrrdvaL Kara ras avrojv

12 Trpoaipeoeis. Trepl Se TO,? eTatpeta? fJieyiarriv CTTTOV-

rjv
ITTOLOVVTO 8td TO /cat (f)O^pa)rarov /cat

etvat Trap' auTots1 rovrov os av rr

So/c^ TOW? Oepairevovras /cat

18 Td? ^te^ ow cip^d? ou fj,6vov TTJS

TOW, dAAd /cat TOJV avvzyyvs TroAAous' VTrrjKoovs

2 7T7Toir]VTO, rfj ToA/xi) KaTaTrenX'rj'yfJLevovs. fjicra 8e

xpovov ^axi) viKricravres 'Pcvfjiaiovs /cat TOUS
a TOVTCOV TTapara^afjievovs , irr6[ivoi rols (frevyov-

CTt Tptat T^? f^ax7}5 ^epats
1

vcrrepov Karecrxov avrrfv

3 T17V 'PctJjLtr^V TrA^y TOU KaTT-CTOjAtOU. yVOfJLVOV 8*

dyTtcr77cicr/xaTos
>

, /cat TOJV Qveverajv {j,j3aX6vra)V els

TTJV x<*>pav avrwv, TOTC jLtcv Trot^o'd/xevot cruvOiJKas

Trpd? 'Pco/xatofS" /cat TT)V TroAtv aTroSovTes1

, c

4 -rjXOov els TTJV ot/cetav. /u,Ta Se ravra rols c

TroAe/xot?, ewot 8e /cat TWV Taj
KaroiKOVvrajv opfjias eTroiovvro, /cat

TroAAd/cts" CTT* auTous", deojpovvres K 7Tapa6ecrO)S

6 TT)V TTapayeyevrjpevTjv avrols euSat^tovtav. ev a)

/catpai 'Paj/iatot TT^V T afarepav Svvafjuv dveXafiov
/cat Ta /caTa TOU? Aarivovs avOis TrpdyfjLara avv-

ecrr^cravTO. Trapayevofjievajv Se TrdAtv TO>V KeATa>i>
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villages, without any superfluous furniture ;
for as

they slept on beds of leaves and fed on meat and

were exclusively occupied with war and agriculture,

their lives were very simple, and they had no

knowledge whatever of any art or science. Their

possessions consisted of cattle and gold, because these

were the only things they could carry about with

them everywhere according to circumstances and

shift where they chose. They treated comradeship
as of the greatest importance, those among them

being the most feared and most powerful who were

thought to have the largest number of attendants

and associates.

1 8. On their first invasion they not only conquered 390 B c.

this country but reduced to subjection many of the

neighbouring peoples, striking terror into them by
their audacity. Not long afterwards they defeated

the Romans and their allies in a pitched battle, and

pursuing the fugitives, occupied, three days after the

battle, the whole of Rome with the exception of the

Capitol, but being diverted by an invasion of their

own country by the Veneti, they made on this

occasion a treaty with the Romans, and evacuating

the city, returned home. After this they were

occupied by domestic wars, and certain of the

neighbouring Alpine tribes, witnessing to what

prosperity they had attained in comparison with

themselves, frequently gathered to attack them.

Meanwhile the Romans re-established their power
and again became masters of Latium. Thirty years

360 B.O.
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t? "AXfiav crTparev/JLCLTi fJLeydXa) /zero, rr\v TTJS TTO-

Aecos" KardXri^iv eret T/ota/coora), Tore [J,ev
cr'/c e'roA-

aVre^ayayetv 'Pai/naloi ra arparoTreBa, Sta TO

vr)s rrjs e</>oSot> Trpo/caTaAT^c/T^vai

/cat
^1,17 Acarara^crat ra? raiv cryyLt/xa^cov dOpOicrav-

1 ras $vvdfjiL$. avOi? S' e^ eVt/SoAry? erepas erec 8co-

8e/<raraj /zera /xeyaA^? o-rparta? 7Ti/jropVOfJi,vatvt

TOVS

/zero, TTo? Trpovfjia.? a.7nvTa)v

g fiaXelv /cat Sta/ctvSweucrat 77e/?t rcuv oAcov. ot 8e Fa-

Aarat /caraTrAayeVre? r^v e</>o8oy a^rcov /cat Staora-

crLoicravTes irpos a^a?, VU/CTO? eTTtyevo^teVi]? <f>vyfj

TrapaTrXrjcrLav eTTOitjcravTO TTJV aTTO^aiprjaLV et? T~^V ot-

9 Keiav. O.TTO Se rovrov rov (f>6(3ov rpta/caiSe/ca /xev

er^ r^v T^cru^tav ea^ov, /zero, Se ravra crvvopajvTes

av^avofjLvr]V TY^V 'Pcoftatcuv SvVa/xtv, clprjvrjv ITTOI-

19 TJcravro /cat crvvOrjKa?. iv at? eT7y rpta/covra /xet-

vavres1

fj,7T6a)s, avOis yevo^evov /ct^yuaro? e/c rc!)v

Tpa^craAT?^^^^ Setcravre? /XT] TToXefios aurot? eyepOfj

flapu?, aVo ^u,ey auraip' erpei^av ras" op/xa? TCUV ef-

avtcrTa/zeVcL)v, 8copo<f)opovvTs /cat TrporLdefjiCVOi rrjv

avyyeveiav, eiri Se 'Pco^tatovs" TTCipw^vvav /cat /xer-

2 eo-^ov aurot? r-^s
1

(TT/oaretas
1

. ev ^ TT)V (f)o8ov TTOL-

rjadfjLCVOL Sta TvpprjVLas, o/xou crvcrrparevcrafjievajv

<j(f){cri Tvpprjvcov, /cat 7TpLJ3aA6/jLvoi Aeta? TrXrjuos,

e/c /xev T^? 'Pco/jiaicov eTrap^La? dafiaXajs eTravfjXuov,

3 t? Se TT)V ot/cetav d</>tAco/
Jtei'ot, /cat crTacridaravres

Trepi rrjv rojv etA7]/z/zeVct)v TrAeove^tav, TT^? Te Aeta?

/cat T7]? aurcDv Suya/xecu? TO TT-Aetarov fJiepos St-

4 (f>dipav. TOVTO Se ovvyOes ecrrt FaAaTatS" Trpar-

retv, evretSav a^erepiaajvrai rt TO)V rreXas, Kai fta-

Atcrra Sta ras1

aAoyous* otVo^Auytas
1 /cat
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after the occupation of Rome, the Celts again

appeared before Alba with a large army, and the

Romans on this occasion did not venture to meet
them in the field, because, owing to the suddenness
of the attack, they were taken by surprise and had
not had time to anticipate it by collecting the forces

of their allies. But when, twelve years later, the 348 B.O.

Celts again invaded in great strength, they had early
word of it, and, assembling their allies, marched

eagerly to meet them, wishing for nothing better

than a decisive battle. The Gauls, alarmed by the

Roman advance and at variance among themselves,
waited until nightfall and then set off for home,
their retreat resembling a flight. After this panic,

they kept quiet for thirteen years, and then, as they
saw how rapidly the power of the Romans was 334 B.O.

growing, they made a formal peace with them, to the

terms of which they adhered steadfastly for thirty

years. ip. But then, when a fresh movement

began among the Transalpine Gauls, and they feared 299 B.O.

they would have a big war on their hands, they
deflected from themselves the inroad of the migrating
tribes by bribery and by pleading their kinship, but

they incited them to attack the Romans, and even

joined them in the expedition. They advanced

through Etruria, the Etruscans too uniting with

them, and, after collecting a quantity of booty, retired

quite safely from the Roman territory, but, on

reaching home, fell out with each other about division

of the spoil and succeeded in destroying the greater

part of their own forces and of the booty itself.

This is quite a common event among the Gauls, when

they have appropriated their neighbour's property,

chiefly owing to their inordinate drinking and
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5jLtra 8e ravra rfd\iv erei rcrdpra)
res afJLCL

Sawtrat /cat FaAarat 7raperdavro 'Pa>-

/zatoi9 ev rf} Kafjiepricov X^PV /ca ' froAAous' avratv

5 ev TO) KLVovva) Ste'^fletpav. ev a> /caipaj Trpocr-

(f)i\ovtKr)cravTs Trpos TO yeyovos eAarrco/x' aurot?

*Pco/i,atot /xer' oAtya? rjfjulpas ef}\0ov, KO!

Tracrt rot? CTT/aaroTreSots' ey TT^ Ta)^

TOU? TrpoeLpTrjfjLevovs rovs ftev

y rov? Se AotTrous* ^vay/cao-av TrporpOTra-

7 Si^v CKOLGTOVS is Tyv ot/cei'av (f)vyiv. 8tayevo-

fjievajv Se TraAiv ercDv Se/ca Trapeyevovro FaAarat

/>tera /LtcyaA^s
1

crrpaTia?, TroXiopKijcrovTes TTJV 'Apprj-

8 TLVOJV TToXw. 'Pco/xatot Se 7rapaf3or]9TJcravTs, /cat

avfJifiaXovrcs Trpo rfjs vroAea;?, rjTrrjOrjo'av.
ev 8e

T$ H^XO Tavrrj ACVKLOV rov crr/Dar^you reAeur^-

g cravro? Mavtov eTTiKareaTrjcrav rov Koptov. ou

TTpecrpevras eKTrefJUJtavros et? FaAartW U77ep raiv at^-

/xaAcorajv, TTapaaTTOvSrjcravTes CTraveiXovro rovs irpe-

10 cruets
1

, raiv Se *Pco/>tatcov t5?7O rov dvfjiov e/c X LP S

7no~TpaTVo~a[jL6va}v, OLTravrTJaavres avvefiaXov ot 2^-
11 vcoves

1

/caAov/xevot FaAarat. 'Pco^tatot 8* e/c rcapa-

rd^ecos KparrjO'avres avrtov rovs ftev TrXeiarovs OLTT-

cKreivav, rovs Se AotTrous" e^e^aAov, TTys"
8e ^cupas

1

12 eyeVoi>TO Trdo^s ey/cparet?. ets
1

^v /cat rrpajrrjv rfjs

PaXarias arfOiKiav eareiXav rr\v lLsf]VT)v TT/oocrayo-

pevonevrjv rroXiV, ofJLcbvvfjLOV ovaav rots irporepov

13 avrrjv /carot/coucrt FaAarat?, V7re/o ^S" dpriws Steaa-

^T^cra/xev, fidcrKovrcs avrrjv Trapd rov 'ASptar eVt

TO) Trepan, /cetcr^at rcov Tre/ot TOV IlaSov TTCOLOJV.

20 ^ Se Botot, Oecopovvres eKTreTrrojKoras rovs

j'covas
1

, /cat SetoravTes" Trept a<f>a>v /cat riy?

fj,7j
TrdOojo-L TO 77a/)a7rA^(7tov, Igecrrpdrevcrav
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surfeiting. Four years later the Gauls made a league

with the Samnites, and engaging the Romans in the 295 B.C.

territory of Camerinum inflicted on them considerable

loss
;
meanwhile the Romans, determined on avenging

their reverse, advanced again a few days after with all

their legions, and attacking the Gauls and Samnites

in the territory of Sentinum, put the greater number

of them to the sword and compelled the rest to take

precipitate flight each to their separate homes.

Again, ten years afterwards, the Gauls appeared in 283 B.O.

force and besieged Arretium. The Romans, coming
to the help of the town, attacked them in front of it

and were defeated. In this battle their Praetor

Lucius Caecilius fell, and they nominated Manius

Curius in his place. When Manius sent legates to

Gaul to treat for the return of the prisoners, they
were treacherously slain, and this made the Romans
so indignant that they at once marched upon Gaul.

They were met by the Gauls called Senones, whom

they defeated in a pitched battle, killing most of them

and driving the rest out of their country, the whole of

which they occupied. This was the first part of Gaul in

which they planted a colony, calling it Sena after the

name of the Gauls who formerly inhabited it. This is

the city I mentioned above as lying near the Adriatic

at the extremity of the plain of the Po. 20. Hereupon
the Boii, seeing the Senones expelled from their

territory, and fearing a like fate for themselves and

their own land, implored the aid of the Etruscans and
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2 BrjfJLel TTapaKaXeaavres Tvpprjvovs- dOpoiadevres Se

7Tpl rrjv 'Odo/Jiova Trpoo-ayopeuo/AeVqv XifjLvrjv Trap-

3 erdfai'TO 'PeojLMuW. eV Se TT? ftdxfl ravrfl Tvppr)-

v&v fiV ol TrAetcTTOt KareKOTrrjcrav , r(ov Se Bot'cov

4 reAe'eos
1

oAtyot Ste^uyov. ou ffj)v dAAa ra> /caret TTO-

Sas1 eviavTO) avfj,(f>povijcravTS avOis ol 77poetp^/ze-

voi Kal TOVS apn TCJV vecuv r)/3a)vras KaBoTrXLoav-

5 re? Traperd^avTO Trpos 'PcojLtatous". rjTTr)6evres 8*

6Xo&xeps T"fj pa-Xtl po^s it;av TOLLS '/flats', /cat Sta-

Tr/Decr^eucra/xeyot 7re/H crTrovSaJv /cat StaAvcrecoi^, cruv-

6 OrjKCis eOevro Trpos 'PcojLtatous
1

. raura 8e avvtfiawe

ytVecr^at rai rptra; Trporepov eret TT^? lUppou Sta-

fidaeojs els rrjv 'IraAtW, 77e)u,77Ta> Se
r-^s"

FaAarcDv

7 7?ept AeA^ous" Sta^^opas". ev yap rouTCus 17 TU^
rot? /catpots" c5? av et Aot/xt/c^ rtva TroXe^ov Sta^ecrtv

8 eTTecrrrjac Tracrt FaActrats-. e/c 8e raiy Trpoetp^^eVcov

dycovcuv 8uo TO, /caAAtcrra crvveKVprjcre *PcojLtatots" TOU

yap /cara/coTrrecr^at ovvrjdeiav eax^Kores VTTO Fa-

AarcDv ouSev ^8vyavro Setvorepov' t'Sett' oi)Se Trpocr-

9 8o/c7ycrat TCO^ aurots1

0781] TTeTrpay/xeVcov e^ c5i/ Trpds

re Huppov d^A^rat reAetot yeyo^dre? TCOI> /cara 770-

10 Xeuov epycw ovyKarearrjaav rrtv re FaAarcDv rdA-
\/-' > < s '

/xav e^ /catpa; /caraTrA^^a/^eyot AotTrov aTreptaTracrrcus
1

TO />tV TTpOJTOV TTpOS IIuppOV TTept TT^S
1 IraAta? 7TO-

Xepow, jtzerd 8e ravra Trpos Kapxy&oviovs vtrep rfjs

St/ceAtcora)v apx^S St^ycovt^ovro .

21 FaAdrat 8' e/c raiv Trpoetp^/xeVajv

err^ /xei> TreWe /cat Terrapd/covra r^
2 elpTJvrjV ayovres Trpos 'Pco/^atous'. eVet 8* ot

ai)ro77rat yeyovdres
1 TCOV Setyaiv e/c rou ^v

prjaav Std roV XPOVOV > eTreyeVovro 8e ve'ot,

dAoytaTOf TrA^pets
1

, avretpot Se /cddparot
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marched out in full force. The united armies gave 282 B.O.

battle to the Romans near Lake Vadimon, and in

this battle most of the Etruscans were cut to pieces
while only quite a few of the Boii escaped. But,

notwithstanding, in the very next year these two

peoples once more combined and arming their young
men, even the mere striplings, again encountered the

Romans in a pitched battle. They were utterly
defeated and it was only now that their courage at

length gave way and that they sent an embassy to

sue for terms and made a treaty with the Romans.
This took place three years before the crossing of

Pyrrhus to Italy and five years before the destruction

of the Gauls at Delphi ; for it really seems that at

this time Fortune afflicted all Gauls alike with a sort

of epidemic of war. From all these struggles the

Romans gained two great advantages. In the first

place, having become accustomed to be cut up by
Gauls, they could neither undergo nor expect anymore
terrible experience, and next, owing to this, when

they met Pyrrhus they had become perfectly trained

athletes in war, so that they were able to daunt the

courage of the Gauls before it was too late, and

henceforth could give their whole mind first to the

fight with Pyrrhus for Italy and afterwards to the

maintenance of the contest with Carthage for the

possession of Sicily.

21. After these reverses, the Gauls remained

quiet and at peace with Rome for forty-five years.

But when, as time went on, those who had actually
witnessed the terrible struggle were no more, and a

younger generation had taken their place, full of

unreflecting passion and absolutely without experi-
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3 TOS KCLKOV Kal Trdcrrjs Treptoraorecos
1

, avOis rjpavro
TO. KaOccFTaiTa KiveZvt o (f>v(nv e^ei yiveadai,

K TOJV TVXOVTOJV Trpos

4 emoTrao-flat Se rous1

e/c TU>V "AX-rreajv FaAaras1

. TO

flV OVV TTpOJTOV ^61)^01? TOV TrXrfOoVS St* ttUTCOV TOJV

ev aTTOpprfrois eTTpdrrero ra Trpoeipr)-

5 fjieva. SLO Kal TTapayevo^evajv TOJV

O)$ 'ApLfJilVOV fJLTCL $VvdfJLO)S, StaTnCTTT^CTaVTa TO,

7rXr)Or) TOJV Botcov Kal crracndoravra Trpos re rovs

eavraiv TrpoecrrajTas KOI Trpo? TOVS Trapayeyovoras,
dvetXov jjiev TOVS ioiovs jSacrtAet? "Artv /cat FaAa-

TOV, KaTKoiffav 8' aAA^Aovs
1

, cru/z/SaAcWe? 6/c Trapa-

Q Ta^eajv. ore 817 /cat 'Pa>//-atoi /cara^ojSot yevojjLcvoi

TTJV (f>oSov, e^fjXdov fJLTa crrpaTOTreSov avvevres

Se TT^V av&aiperov KaTacf)9opdv TOJV FoAaTaiv,

7 avOis dvextvprjcrav els T^V ot/cetav. /xerd Se rou-

TOV TOV <j>6f3ov eret 7re)it7rra;, Ma/3/cou AeTre'Sou orpa-

Tt]yovvTOS, /caTe/cA^pou^crav eV FaAarta 'Pco/xatot

7-37^ Ht/ceyrtV^y Trpoaayopvo^vir]v xwpav, ef T^S"

vt/CT^crayres
1

c^efiaXov TOVS ^iTJvwvas Trpoaayopevofjie-

8 vous1

FaAaras-, Fatou OAa/xtvtou raur^v T7)y S^/z-

ayutyiav etcr^y^cra/zeVou /cat TroAtretW, ^v 817 /cat

'Pca^Ltatot? cos
1

eTTO? etTretv (fraTeov apxyyov pev y-
veaQai TTJS eTTt TO xe^Pov r v ST^U-OU StacrTpo^s

1

,

aiTiav Se /cat TOL yLteTa TavTa TroAe/xou cruorravros

9 aUTOtS1

7T/3OS
1 TOU? TTpOLprjfJLVOVS . TToAAot /XCV yap

Toiy FaAaTCoy UTreSuovTO T^V irpd^LV, /zaAtora 8*

ot Botot, Sta TO crvvTpfjiOViV Trj TOJV 'Pcu/xatcoy

X^pa, vofjiicravTes ovx VTrep rjyefjiovias Tt /cat Si>-

vacrTLas 'Pco/xatous
1 TOV Trpo? auTOUs1

TronjaaaOai

TrdAe/Ltov, dAA* UTre/o oAocr^e/aous" efavacrTao-ecoff /cat
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cnce of suffering or peril, they began again, as

was natural, to disturb the settlement, becoming

exasperated against the Romans on the least pretext
and inviting the Alpine Gauls to make common
cause with them. At first these advances were made

secretly by their chiefs without the knowledge of the 288 B.O.

multitude ; so that when a force of Transalpine Gauls

advanced as far as Ariminum the Boian populace
were suspicious of them, and quarrelling with their

own leaders as well as with the strangers, killed their

kings, Atis and Galatus, and had a pitched battle

with the other Gauls in which many fell on either

side. The Romans had been alarmed by the advance

of the Gauls, and a legion was on its way ; but, on

learning of the Gauls' self-inflicted losses, they
returned home. Five years after this alarm, in the

consulship of Marcus Aemilius Lepidus, the Romans 282 B.O.

divided among their citizens the territory in Gaul

known as Picenum, from which they had ejected the

Senones when they conquered them. Gaius Flaminius

was the originator of this popular policy, which we
must pronounce to have been, one may say, the first

step in the demoralization of the populace, as well as

the cause of the war with the Gauls which followed.

For what prompted many of the Gauls and especially

the Boii, whose territory bordered on that of Rome,
to take action was the conviction that now the

Romans no longer made war on them for the sake of

supremacy and sovereignty, but with a view to their

total expulsion and extermination.
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22 AtOTrep evOecos rd jueytora TOJV eOvajv, TO T
TO>I> 'IvcrofJippcov /cat Bota>, crv^povriaaLvra Ste7re/z-

TTOVTO Trpos Tovs Kara ras "AATrets1 /cat 77ept TOJ>

'PoSavoi' TTorafjiov KaroiKovvras TaXdras, Trpocrayo-

pevofjievovs 8e Sta TO fiiaOov aTpareveiv Tauadrovs'

2 17 yap Ae^t? auV^ TOVTO cr-^/xatVet /cuptcos
1

. cSv Tot?

/SacrtAeucrt Koy/coAtTai^aj /cat ^Avrjpoearco 7rapauTt/ca

ftcv xpvcriov Trporeivavres 7rXrj9os, els TO

8* UTT-oSet/cvwTes
1 TO jLteye^o? TT^? 'Pco/zatcov

/cat TO TrXrjOos rcov VTrap6vTO)v avrols aya-
cav /cpaT^CTtoCTt, Trpovrperrovro /cat Trapw^vvov

3 Trpos
1

T))I> eTrt 'PcojLtatous
1

arpareiav. paStco? 8' eVet-

aay, ayita Tots' 77poetp^/xeVots
>

StSdi/Tes" jU.ev Ta
\ A e /> / ^^

77ept TTy? auTCD^ cru/x/xa^ta?, ava/zt/xv7)CT/covTes' oe

4 TCOV t'Stcov Trpoyovatv Trpa^eco? auTOUs" ev
7y

'/cetvot

arparevcravres ov fjiovov eviKirjaav /xa^o^tevot 'Pco-

[lalovs, aAAa /cat /zeTa T^V fidx^v e e(f)68ov Kar-

5 0xov a-vrrjv rrjv 'Pw/juqv yevo/zevot Se /cat

V7Ta.pXQVTa>v aTTavTOjv ey/cpaTet?, /cat TT

avrfjs 77Ta fJLTjvas Kvpievcravres, reXos eOeXovrl /cat

)LteTa ^aptTOS" TrapaSoyTe? TT)V TrdAtv, ddpavcrroi /cd-

atvets
1

e^ovres rrjv cu^eAetav ets
1

TI)V ot'/cet'av evr-

6 avrjXOov. (Lv OLKOVOVTCS oi Trept auTou? rj

OVTOJ 7rapa)piJLr]67]crav CTTL rrjv arpareiav CUCTTC

TTOTe jLt^Te TrAetous
1

/X^T' evSo^orepovs /JLTJTC

Tepous" aVSpas" e^eXOeiv e/c TOUTO>V TO>V TOTTOJV

7 FaAaTtas1

. /caTa 8e TOUS /catpous* TOUTOUS" 'Pco/iatot
Ta />tev d/couovTes1

, Ta Se /caTa/xa^Teuo/zeyot TO /xeA-

Aof, et? <f>6f3ov$ IveTTiTTTOv cruve^ets
1 /cat Tapa^a?

g 7rt ToaovTOV a)(7T 77OT /Ltev crTpaTO77eSa /caTaypct-
/cat (Jirov /cat TO)V emTrjSeiajv vrotetcr^at Trapa-

ds, TTore Be /cat Taj Svvdfieis e^dyetv 7rt
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22. The two largest tribes, therefore, the Insubres 28 1 B c.

and Boii, made a league and sent messengers to the

Gauls dwelling among the Alps and near the Rhone,
who are called Gaesatae because they serve for hire,

this being the proper meaning of the word. They
urged and incited their kings Concolitanus and

Aneroestus to make war on Rome, offering them

at present a large sum in gold, and as to the future,

pointing out to them the great prosperity of the

Romans, and the vast wealth that would be theirs

if they were victorious. They had no difficulty in

persuading them, as, in addition to all this, they

pledged themselves to be loyal allies and reminded

them of the achievement of their own ancestors,

who had not only overcome the Romans in combat,

but, after the battle, had assaulted and taken Rome
itself, possessing themselves of all it contained,

and, after remaining masters of the city for seven

months, had finally given it up of their own free will

and as an act of grace, and had returned home with

their spoil, unbroken and unscathed. When the

kings had been told all this, they became so eager
for the expedition that on no occasion has that

district of Gaul sent out so large a force or one

composed of men so distinguished or so warlike. All

this time, the Romans, either hearing what was

happening or divining what was coming, were in such

a state of constant alarm and unrest, that at times we
find them busy enrolling legions and making provision
of corn and other stores, at times marching to the
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opovs, cos" 17877 irapovrcov et? TTJV xwpav TCOV

fjiiajv, ouSeTrco KKLvrjKora)V K rfjs ot/cetas ra>v KeA-

9 ra)V. OVK cAa^tora Se ovvrjp'yrjcre /cat Kap^So-
viots rovro TO Kivrifjua rrpos TO KaraaKcvdoaaOat, TO.

10 AcaTa TTi7v 'I/fy/oi'av do-^aAa)?. 'Pco/zatot yap, co? ^ott

TrpoaQev rj/uiiv eiprjTai, Kpivovres dvayKaioTepa ravra
Sta TO 77/Dos

1 Tat? irXcvpais avrcov V7rdpxiv Trapopdv

yvayKoi^ovTO ra Kara rrjv 'I^rjptav, cnTOV$d,ovT$

Trporcpov cv KaXa) Oeadai ra Kara rovs

11 SioTrep dcr(f)aX(,adfjiVOi rd irpos rov$ Ka
8ta ra>v Trpos

1 TOV 'AaSpovfiav oftoAoytcov, virep

apri 8eS?7Aco/ca/xev, eve^etp^crav oyao^u/xaSov ev

Tot? Tot? Kaipots Trpos rovs Kara TTJV 'IraXiav rfo\-

fjiiovs, vofjLi,ovrS crviJ,<{)epiv afiicn TO 3iaKpL0rjvat,

Trpo? rovrovs.

23 Ot 8e FatcraTat FaAaTat cruarrjcrdiievoi, Swa^ttv

TroAuTeA^ /cat ftapeiav, ^KOV VTrepdpavres ras "AA-

Tret? et? TOI^ IlaSov TrorafJLov Tt //-eTa T^V T/7? %co-

2 pa? StaSocrtv oySoa). TO />tev ouv TO)V 'Ivcro/^pcuv
/cat Botcot' yevos eficive ycvvaitos ev rais e^ ap^s*
em/SoAats", ot S* OueVeTot /cat FWo/zdVot, Sta?rp-

crfievcraiJLevcDv 'Pco/zata>v, rovrois eiXovro

3 Sto /cat jLtepos
1 Tt

TT^S" SvvdfjLeajs /caTaAtTretv

aOrjcrav ot fiacnXcis rwv KcXraJv <f>vXaKfjs X^PLV

4 ^capa? Trpo? TOV (ITTO TOUTCDV <f>6fiov. avrol 8' e^-

dpavres Travrl ra> crrparevfiart, KarareOapprjKoraJS

wplATjcrav, 7rotou/zei>ot T^y Tropetav co? 7rt Tuppry-
vtas1

, e^oi/Tes
1

77^ous" ftev et? TrevTa/ctcr/Ltuptous', t?r-

5 Trets
1 Se /cat auvcoptSas- ct? LGrfj,vpiovs. 'Pa>/zatot 8*

cu? ddrrov TJKOvaav rovs KeATOus* VTrcpfiepXrjKcvai
rds "AATrets", Aeu/ctov jaev At/ztAtov v-narov fjicra

bvvdfiO)s e^aTTcarciXav J)s CTT* 'Apt/xtVou, rrjprjo'ovra
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frontier, as if the enemy had already invaded their

territory, while as a fact the Celts had not yet budged
from their own country. This movement of the

Gauls contributed in no small measure to the rapid
and unimpeded subjugation of Spain by the

Carthaginians ;
for the Romans, as I stated above,

regarded this matter as of more urgency, since the

danger was on their flank, and were compelled to

neglect the affairs of Spain until they had dealt with

the Gauls. They therefore secured themselves

against the Carthaginians by the treaty with

Hasdrubal, the terms of which I stated above, and

threw their whole effort into the struggle with their

enemies in Italy, considering it their main interest to

bring this to a decisive conclusion.

23. The Gaesatae, having collected a richly

equipped and formidable force, crossed the Alps, and

descended into the plain of the Po in the eighth 225 B.C.

year after the partition of Picenum. The Insubres

and Boii held stoutly to their original purpose ;
but

the Veneti and Cenomani, on the Romans sending an

embassy to them, decided to give them their support ;

so that the Celtic chiefs were obliged to leave part

of their forces behind to protect their territory from

invasion by these tribes. They themselves marched

confidently out with their whole available army,

consisting of about fifty thousand foot and twenty
thousand horse and chariots, and advanced on

Etruria. The Romans, the moment they heard that

the Gauls had crossed the Alps, sent Lucius Aemilius,

their Consul, with his army to Ariminum to await
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ravrrj ra>v evavriajv rrjv ec^oSov, va 8e rtov

6 7T.\eKtov els Tvpprjviav. 6 /zei> yap erepos TOJV

VTrdrajv Fato? 'ArtAtos" Trpoe^eXyXvOajs eru^ev
7 ZapSoVa fjLTa TOJV arparoTreSajv, ol S' ev r^

'

7TOLVTS 7Tpl$L$ TCraV:

, fJLyCLV KOLl (frofiepOV GLVTOLS

t Kivftwov. .TTO.(J^OV Se

TOUT' et/coTO)?, eTt vrept FaAaTaJy eyKaOrjfjLevov TCLLS

8
j/ry^ats* auTcDv TOU TraAatou (f>6f3ov. 8to /cat Typos

ravrrjv dva<f)povTs rrjv zvvoiav rd /zev crvvrjBpoL-

t,ov, TO, 8e KaT.ypa<f)Ov arparoTTeSa, rols S* eTOt/xots"

9 etvat 77a/37^yyeAAov TCOV cru/z/xa^cov. KaOoXov 8e Tots'

UTyoTCTay/LteVot? dva<f>epeiv eVeVa^av aTroypa^a? TCOV

ei> Tat? T^At/ctat?, crTrouSa^ovTes' etSevat TO avfjiTrav

10 TrXrjOos rrjs VTTap-%ov<jr}s aurot? SuvajLtecus
1

. airov

8e /<:at /SeAcov /cat TT^? aAA-^s" eTrtT^SetoT^TOS' Trpo?

TrdAe/zov rrjXiKavrrjv eTTOLijuavro KaraaKevrjV rjXiKrjv

11 ouSet? 770; [jLvr)[jLOVVi Trporcpov. ovvr]pyiTO 8*

12 auTOt? Trdvra /cat Travra^oBev eTOt/zcu?. KaraTre-

yap ot TT)V 'iTaAtav OIKOVVTCS TTJV ra>v

<f)o8ov, ou/ceVt 'Pco/AatotS" rjyovvro avp,fj,a-

ouSe 7rept Try? TOUTCOV T^ye/xovtas
1

yiveaBaL TOV

, aAAa Trept cr<f)a>v IvofAi^ov eKaaroi /cat TT^?

t8ta? TToAeco? /cat ^copas em^epccr^at TOV KwSvvov.

13 8to77ep eTot/xaj? Tot? TrapayyeAAo/xevots
1

VTTTJKOVOV.

24 "Iva Se av/ji^aves 77* auTcDi^ yevrjrai, TOJV cpyajv

'Awifias eroXfjurjae Trpay/xaatv eVt^ecr^at

a 8e TavTa] /cat Trpos
1

^At/c^v SuvaaTetav Trapa-

dvro^daXfji'ijcras errl TOCTOUTO /ca$t/ceTO

TTpo0(7ajs a>crT Tot? /xeytaTOt? (JVfJL7TTa)fjia<jL

2 fidXXew
e

Pa)[JLaiovs, pr^Teov dv elrj rrjv
/cat TO TrXrjOos Trjs VTrapvovarjs avrols TOTC &vvd-

3 fj,ojs. fjL7a fJL.v Srj Tcov VTrdrojv e^eXrjXvOei rerrapa
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here the attack of the enemy, and one of their Praetors

to Etmria, their other Consul, Gains Atilius having

already gone to Sardinia with his legions. There was

great and general alarm in Home, as they thought

they were in imminent and serious peril, and this

indeed was but natural, as the terror the old invasion

had inspired still dwelt in their minds. No one

thought of anything else therefore, they busied

themselves mustering and enrolling their own

legions and ordered those of the allies to be in

readiness. All their subjects in general were com-

manded to supply lists of men of military age, as

they wished to know what their total forces amounted

to. Of corn, missiles and other war material they
had laid in such a supply as no one could remember
to have been collected on any previous occasion. On

every side there was a ready disposition to help in

every possible way ;
for the inhabitants of Italy,

terror-struck by the invasion of the Gauls, no longer

thought of themselves as the allies of Rome or

regarded this war as undertaken to establish Roman

supremacy, but eveiy man considered that the peril

was descending on himself and his own city and

country. So there was great alacrity in obeying
orders.

24. But, that it may appear from actual facts

what a great power it was that Hannibal ventured

to attack, and how mighty was that empire boldly

confronting which he came so near his purpose as

to bring great disasters on Rome, I must state what
were their resources and the actual number of their

forces at this time. Each of the Consuls was in
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or/oaroTreSa 'Pw/zat/ca, Trevra/as fjiev ^tAtou? /cat

OKLKOCTLOVS tre^LKovs, ITTTT^IS Se rpiaKo<jiovs ^Xov

4 e/caoTov. au/x^ta^ot Se />,$* e/careptov rjcrav ol crvv-

djj,<f)a)
7reot /zei> T/>tcr/zu/>tot, Stcr^tAtot 8* tTTTrets

1

.

6 ra)i> 8' e/c rou /catpou Trpocr^orjOrjcravrajv els Trjv

'Poj/z^v Tiaficvajv KOLI Tvpprjvojv LTTTTCL? fjiev rjaav
L$ TT/)a/CtCr^tAtOUS

>

, 77-6^06 8e TrXeiOVS T&V 7rVTOLKLCr-

6 fJiVplCUV. TOVTOVS fJiV a0pOL<JGLVTS O)S 7Tt Tvppr)-
vias TTpoeKoiOicrav, e^aTreXcKW avrois rjyefjiova av-

1 crriqcravTes . ol Se rov *A.7TewZvov KCLTOLKOVVTCS "OfJi-

fipoi /cat Sapcrtyarot ovvTJx^r](jav ^ Stcr/^tuptous
1

,

/Ltera 8e TOVTCOV Qveveroi /cat Fovo/>tavot Stcr/iJptot.
8 TOUTOU? 8* era^av 7rt r<w O/JCDV r^s" FaAartas", tJ^'

TOVS c^eXrjXvOoTas . TO, fjicv ovv irpoKaO-
9 TJjJLcva crrparoTTcSa TT}$ x^pa-S ravr*

77
v. ey 8e r^

VOVTOJV ev rot? TToXe/jiois, c^eSpetas
1 e

'Pto[j,aia)v jjiV avrojv 77eot Stcr/zuptot, /xera 8e

TOVTCDV LTTTTcls ^t'Atot /cat TTevTa/cocTtot, TcDv 8e cru/x-

10 i^dx^iv Tre^ot /tei> Tpicrfj,vpioi, Ston^tAtot 8* tVTret?.

/caraypa^at 8* dvir)VX0'r]O-av ACLTLVCDV JJLCV o/cra/ctcr-

Hvpioi TTC^OL, Trevra/cto^t'Atot 8* tTTTret?, Sau^traii'

8e ?7e^ot />te^ eTrra/ao/zu/HOi, /zero, 8e TOUTCOV timcis
11 eTrra/ctcr^tAtot, /cat )Ln)v 'IcLTrvytov /cat Mecrcramai>

crvvdfjifia} TTC^OJV ^Ltev rrevre jJivpidSes, ITTTTIS Se ^Ltu-

12 ptot crw efa/ctcr^tAtots-, Aeu/cava)y Se Tre^ot juev rptcr-

[j,vpioi, rptcr^t'Atot 8* tTTTrets
1

, Mapcrcov Se /cat Ma/o-
povKivajv /cat O/oevravcDv, ert 8' OuecrrtVcov, 77e^ot

13 /ze> Stcr/zuptot, rer/oa/cta^tAtot 8* tVTret?. ert y
/A^V /cav 2t/ceAta /cat Tdpavri arparoTreBa Bvo 770/3-

<j>r)$pVV, <Zv eKarcpov ty dva
soo
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command of four legions of Roman citizens, each

consisting of five thousand two hundred foot and

three hundred horse. The allied forces in each

Consular army numbered thirty thousand foot and

two thousand horse. The cavalry of the Sabines

and Etruscans, who had come to the temporary
assistance of Rome, were four thousand strong, their

infantry above fifty thousand. The Romans massed

these forces and posted them on the frontier of

Etruria under the command of a Praetor. The levy

of the Umbrians and Sarsinates inhabiting the

Apennines amounted to about twenty thousand, and

with these were twenty thousand Veneti and Ceno-

mani. These they stationed on the frontier of Gaul,

to invade the territory of the Boii and divert, them

back from their expedition. These were the armies

protecting the Roman territory. In Rome itself

there was a reserve force, ready for any war-contin-

gency, consisting of twenty thousand foot and fifteen

hundred horse, all Roman citizens, and thirtythousand

foot and two thousand horse furnished by the allies.

The lists of men able to bear arms that had been

returned were as follows. Latins eighty thousand

foot and five thousand horse, Samnites seventy

thousand foot and seven thousand horse, lapygians

and Messapians fifty thousand foot and sixteen

thousand horse in all, Lucanians thirty thousand foot

and three thousand horse, Marsi, Marrucini, Frentani,

and Vestini twenty thousand foot and four thousand

horse. In Sicily and Tarentum were two reserve

legions, each consisting of about four thousand
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14 Kal SiaKOcriovs TTC^OVS, limels Se Sta/cocaous". 'Pa>-

fjiaiajv Se /cat Ka/rTravcoi' rj TrXrjOvs TTC^OJV /zeV

eiKocn Kal 7TVT AcaTeAe^^CTav jU-upiaSe?, t

8* em Tat? 8vo ^vpidaiv eTrrjaav eri T/>et?

15 ctjcrr' etvat TO [/<:e</>aAaioi> ra)v /zev

rrjs 'PaS/z^S' Swdfjieajv TTC^OL fjiev imep
16 {JLVpLaSes, LTTTreLS Se 77730? e^a/<rtcr^tAtous', TO Se]

Trav irArjOos ra)V Swa/jievajv oVAa /?acrraeiv
Te 'PajjLtatcov /cat TCOV auyLt/za^cov 7rea>v VTrep TO.?

efiSofJLiJKOVTa /xuptaSa?, iTnretDV S* ets
1 eTrra /xupta-

17 Sa?. e^>' 01)9 'Av^t^a? e'AaTTOi;? e^coy Si

GTrefiaAev els rr)v 'iTaAtav. 7re/>t /zev ow
ev TOI? e^? cra(f)e<JTpov e/CTTOt^aet Karavoelv.

25 Ot 8e KeATOt Kardpavres els TTJV Tvpprjviav CTT-

eTTOpevovTO TJ}V yu>po,v y TTOpQovvres aSecDs

S' auTots* dvTtTaTTO/xeVou, TeAo? evr avrrjv
\ fr~ ' '" o> > " \ /\ v

2 TT^V ri^^V. 97017 O aUTCOP' 77^t TTOAtP' OVTCJV

/caAetTat /zev KAovcrtov, aTre^et 8' rjfjbepcov

a,7ro TTy? 'Paj/x^S", TypocrayyeAAeTat SidVt KO.TOTTIV

eVovTat /cat avvaTTTOVcriv at

3 TO)V 'Paj/^atcov cv T^ TvpprjvLa 8wa/xet?. ot 8* a/coJ-

<JOLVTS e V7TO(JTpO(f)fjS a.7TrjVT(JJV , <J7TvSoVTS TOVTOIS

4 au/z/?aAetv. eyytcravTes
1 8' aAA^Aot? 178^ Trept Su-

o-yLta? TjAtov, Tore {lev ev av^erpa) SiaorrTJfJLaTt,

5 crTpaTOTTeSevcravTes rjvAicrOrjffav dfjufjorepoi. rrjs

VU/CTO? eTTtyevofjiev^s Trvp dvaKavcravres ot

TOU? /u-ev tTTTretS" aireXiTTOV, crvvrdavTS a/xa TOJ

(jv[Ji(f>avLS'yevoijLVovsTo'is 7ToAe[jiioisv7TOxa}pii> Kara
6 TOV auTov arifiov. avrol Se AaOpaiav TroirjadfjievoL

a7TO)(a)pr]criv cos 7rt TrdAtv Oato*oAav, avrov Trap-

v, Trpodeaw e^ovres a/xa //,ev

eavT&v impels, afjua Se 7rapaSoa>s
> e
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two hundred foot and two hundred horse. Of
Romans and Campanians there were on the roll two

hundred and fifty thousand and twenty-three
thousand horse

;
so that the total number of Romans

and allies able to bear arms was more than seven

hundred thousand foot and seventy thousand horse>

while Hannibal invaded Italy with an army of less

than twenty thousand men. On this matter I shall

be able to give my readers more explicit information

in the course of this work.

25. The Celts, descending on Etruria, overran the

country devastating it without let or hindrance and, as

nobody appeared to oppose them, they marched on

Rome itself. When they had got as far as Clusium, a

city three days' journey from Rome, news reached

them that the advanced force which the Romans had

posted in Etruria was on their heels and approaching.

On hearing this, they turned to meet it, eager to

engage it. At sunset the two armies were in close

proximity, and encamped for the night at no great

distance from each other. After nightfall, the Celts

lit their camp-fires, and, leaving orders with their

cavalry to wait until daybreak and then, when
visible to the enemy, to follow on their track, they
themselves secretly retreated to a town called

Faesulae and posted themselves there, their intention

being to wait for their cavalry, and also to put

unexpected difficulties in the way of the enemy's
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7 TTjV ra>V V7TVavria)V 6<f)O$OV . OL Se 'PotfJLOLOL

rjjjiepas eTTLyevofJLevrjs crvvL^ovres rovs LTTTTCLS avrovs,

/cat vofj,LcravT$ rovs KeArous* a7roSe8pa/ceVai, Kara

aTrovBrjv rjKoXovOovv rols LTnrevcrL Kara TTJV CKCLVOJV

8 aTTOXwprjcrLV. a/za Se TO) crvyeyyt^etv rot? TroXefJiiois

SiavacrTdvTtov rwv KeArcDv, /cat av^Treaovro^v avro t?,

9 ^v dycbv ra? a/3^a? e^ dfjicfroiv ^Stato?. TcAo? Se /ca^-

O)V KeArcov TJ7 ToA/x^ /cat TO) TrA^fet,

fjuev ra>v 'Pcu/zatcov ov/c eAar-

, rou? Se AotTrous
1

(frevyciv ajv OL

TrXeiovs TT/DO? rtva TOTTOV epvfjivov aTro^co/DTycravTe?

10 e/zevov. 01)? TO /Ltev rrpairov ol KeArot 77oAtop/cetv

/ca/cco? S' aTTaAAaTrovres1 e/c T^? Trpoye-
ev rfj VVKTI Tropeuas KOI KOLKOTraOeias /cat

a?, cup/z^crav Trpo? dvaTrauo-tv /cat Oepa-

, (f>vXa.Kr]V cxTroAtTrovres" TO>I> ISiCov LTTTretw Trepi

11 roV Xofiov, TrpoOeoriV e\ovr^ Kara rrjv emovaav

TOT)? o-ufjuTrefawyoras, eav pr) Trapa$a>crLV

eavrovs eKovaiws .

26 KaTa Se TOV Kaipov rovrov Aev/ctos" At/ztAto? o

7rl rajv Kara TOV 'ASptW
Tou? KeATOu? Sta TvpprtVLa$ eft^

'Pajftr;, irapfjv poyOwv Kara

et? SeovTa Kaipov. KaraarparoTreSevaav-
8' avrov cruveyyvs ra>v TroAe/itcov, /caTt8oi'rer

Ta 77upa '^/cat vorjaavres TO yeyovo? ot o~ufJL7T<pv
-

yores em TOV Ao^ov, Ta^eaj? avaOappr^aavres
'

arfzareiXav avrcov rwas rfjs VVKTOS dvoTrXovs ota

rrjs vXrjs dvayyeXovvras TO> o-rparrjya> TO otyx/k/fy-

3 /co?. o 8e Sta/coucra?, /cat Oecupcov ovSe SiafiovXiov

avrco KaraXeiTTOfjicvov vnep ra>v evearwraiv, rols

fjLev x^XLapxoLS apa TO> <a>Tt Trap^yyetAe TOUJ
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attack. At daybreak, the Romans, seeing the

cavalry alone and thinking the Celts had taken to

flight, followed the cavalry with all speed on the

line of the Celts' retreat. On their approaching the

enemy, the Celts left their position and attacked

them, and a conflict, at first very stubborn, took

place, in which finally the numbers and courage of

the Celts prevailed, not fewer than six thousand

Romans falling and the rest taking to flight. Most
of them retreated to a hill of some natural strength
where they remained. The Celts at first attempted
to besiege them, but as they were getting the worst

of it, fatigued as they were by their long night
march and the suffering and hardships it involved,

they hastened to rest and refresh themselves,

leaving a detachment of their cavalry to keep guard
round the hill, intending next day to besiege the

fugitives, if they did not offer to surrender.

26. At this very time Lucius Aemilius, who was
in command of the advanced force near the Adriatic,
on hearing that the Celts had invaded Etruria and
were approaching Rome, came in haste to help,

fortunately arriving in the nick of time. He
encamped near the enemy, and the fugitives on the

hill, seeing his camp-fires and understanding what
had occurred, immediately plucked up courage and

dispatched by night some unarmed messengers

through the wood to announce to the commander the

plight they were in. On hearing of it and seeing
that there was no alternative course under the

circumstances, the latter ordered his Tribunes to march
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<$\ \ t *> > \ n \

, auras' oe rou? LTTTTCLS avaAapajv

rfjs Svva/zecos", Tfoiov^evos TTJV rropeiav em rov

4 7rpoipr)[JLevov fiovvov. ol Se TOJV TaXarcjv rjye-

(Jioves, a(f>opa}VTS ra irvpa rrjs WKTOS /cat cruAAoyt-

6{j,i>oi rrjv TTdpovaiav ra>v TroAe/xtcov crvvijSpevov.

5 ol? 'AvTjpoeaTrjs 6 jSacrtAeus" yvatfjuyv etcre^e/oe

OTI Set rocravT7]s Xeias eyKparets yeyovora?,
)S OLK, /cat TO Tov cr6o/xaT6DV /cat

Se rrs, ert e rrs1

arrocrKevrjS rs
6 Sto77cp e^^ Setv

/XT)
/ctvSweuetv ert />t7y8e

a0a.L rot? oAot?, dAA* et? TTJV ot/cetav aSecu? eTravayetv
raura 8* aTrocr/ceuacrajiteVous' /<cit yevo/xevous' eu-

,a)i>ovs av$LS ey^etpetv oAoo-^epcos", eav So/cr^, rots'

'
'PtDfJLaiajv TTpdyfJLauji. 6avro$ Se crfiicri

Kara rrjv
9

AvrjpOcrrov yvd>^f]V ^rycrao-^at rots' Trapovcrw,
OVTOL fJLV TTJS VVKTOS TaVTa ^OV\V<jd^VOl t TTpO

<f>a}TOS dva,vavTs Trporiyov Trapd ddXarrav Std rr^?
8 Tvppr)i>a)v ^cu/aa?. o Se Aeu/ctos1

, dvaXaf3d>v e/c rou

fiovvov TO Staaa>o/zeyoi' rou arparoTre'Sou fJLepos dfj,a

rat? tStat? ovvdfjLecn, TO [j,ev Sta/ctvSweyety e/c Trapa-

ra^ea)? ouSa/xcos" e/cptve o~U{Ji<f>pLV } eTrtrr^petv Se

fjiaXXov Kaipovs /cat roTrovs
1

eixfrvels, eirofjievos, e'dV

U rt jSAciJ/fat rou? TroAeyLttou? ^ r^s Aeta? 0.770-

OTracrat

27 Kara Se rou? Kaipovs TOVTOVS e/c

yu-era ra>^ aTpaTorreoajv Fatos1 'ArtAto? UTraros" ets"

ntVa? /caraTreTrAeu/ccos
1

Trporjye /zero, rr^? Swa/xecus
1

et? 'Ptbfjirjv, zvoLVTLav 7roiov[jLvo$ rots' TroAe^tot? rr)i^

2 Tfopeiav. rj$r)
Se 7re/Dt TeAajLtcDva r^s

1

Tvpprjvias
TOJV KeArai^ VTrapxovTtuv, ol 7r/oo^o/xeuovre? e'^

aurcDi^ e/ZTreoxn'Tes" ets" rous1

rrapd TOV Fa'toy TrpoTro-

3 pevofjievovs edXajaav /cat ra re TT/ooyeyovora Stecra-
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out the infantry at daybreak, he himself proceeding
in advance with the cavalry towards the hill mentioned

above. The leaders of the Gauls, on seeing the camp-
fires at night, surmised that the enemy had arrived

and held a council at which the King Aneroestes ex-

pressed the opinion, that having captured so much

booty (for it appears that the quantity of slaves, cattle

and miscellaneous spoil was enormous), they should

not give battle again nor risk the fortune of the whole

enterprise, but return home in safety, and having

got rid of all their encumbrances and lightened

themselves, return and, if advisable, try issues with

the Romans. It was decided under the circumstances

to take the course recommended by Aneroestes, and

having come to this resolution in the night, they
broke up their camp before daybreak and retreated

along the sea-coast through Etruria. Lucius now
took with him from the hill the survivors cf the

other army and united them with his other forces.

He thought it by no means advisable to risk a general

battle, but decided to hang on the enemy's rear and

watch for times and places favourable for inflicting

damage on them or wresting some of the spoil from

their hands.

27. Just at this time, Gaius Atilius, the other Consul,

had reached Pisa from Sardinia with his legions and

was on his way to Rome, marching in the opposite

direction to the enemy. When the Celts were near

Telamon in Etruria, their advanced foragers en-

countered the advance guard of Gaius and were made

prisoners. On being examined by the Consul they
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<f)OVV ClVa/CptVO/ZeVOt TO) CTTpaTT^yo) KO.I

dfjL(f>OTpajv TCOV oTpaTOTreoajv dv^yyeAAov,
VOVTCS OLOTL T\La>s aweyyvs etcrtv ot KeArot /cat

4 TOVTOJV /caTomv ot Trept TOV Aeu/ctov. 6 oe ra /zev

ViO~6eiS em TO 1$ TTpOCrTTLTTTOVCri, TO, S V\7TIS yVO~
fjievos 7rt TO) So/cetv fjLzvovs Kara TTOpeLav a7TL\-rj-

<f>vai TOVS KeArous", rols l*>ev ^tAtap^ot? Trap^yyetAc
rarretv TO, crr/aaroTreSa, /cat f3d$r]v ts" rovfjurpoaOev

Trpodyew, KaO* oaov av ot TOTTOI Trpoo-Se^covrat TT^V

6 fjLTCD7Tr)$6v e<f)O$ov . avTos oe crvvOcajprjcras eu/cat-

peos
1

X6(f>ov /cet/Ltevov U77ep r^v oSov, u^' ov eoet vrapa-

iropevdfjvai TOVS KeArous", dvaXafiajv roiis L

/cat 7rpo)TOs Kardp^ai rov KW&VVOV, 7T67retcr/xeVos
>

CTrtypa^^s" ra)y eK^aivovrajv TrXelcrrov OVTCJ /c

/XT^aetv. ot Se KeArot TO /xev Trp&rov rrjv Trapovcriav

rcov 7Tpt TOV 'ArtAtov dyvoowre?, e/c Se rou cru/i,-

jSatVoVTO? V7ToXafJif3dvOVTS TOVS Tfpl TOV At/XtAtOV

7Tpt,7T7TOpV00ai TT)V VVKTa TOLS tTTTTeUCTt ACttt

KaTaXa[jLJ3dvadaL TOVS TOTTOVS, e

TOVS nap* ai)TO)v ITTTTCIS /cat rtvaj rtv

dvn.TTOi'rjO'OfJievovs TO>V /cara TOV fiovvov TOTTOJV.

8e crvvVTS TTJV TOV Fatou Ttapovaiav e/c Ttvo? TOJV

vTcov at^/xaAcuTCov, cnrovofj TrapevefiaXov TOVS

VS, TTOLOVfjLGVOl TJ]V 6KTalV tt/Ztt TTpO? e/CttTepttV

7TL(f>dviav , /cat
TT)I>

a??' ovpds /cat TT)V /caTa

8 TrpoaajTTOV ovs /xev yap ^Secrav CTTOfjievovs avTOis,

ovs oe KaTa TO crTo/za TTpoaeooKCDV aTTOimjo'ew, CK

T Tojv TrpooayyeAAo/xeVcov T6/c/>tatpo/xeyot /cat TCUV

OQ /caT
!

aurov TOV /catpov o~ufJi(3aiv6vTa)v . ot 8e Trept
A>>"\ ' < * ' ^TT'
AtjLttAtov aKr)ooTs /xev TOV et? Ta? llto-as"

TOJV OTTpaTO7TO(ji)V t OVTTOJ 8e 7rpocr8o/ca)v-
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narrated all that had recently occurred and told

him of the presence of the two armies, stating that

the Gauls were quite near and Lucius behind them.

The news surprised him but at the same time made
him very hopeful, as he thought he had caught the

Gauls on the march between the two armies. He
ordered his Tribunes to put the legions in fighting
order and to advance thus at marching pace in so

far as the nature of the ground allowed the attack

in line. He himself had happily noticed a hill

situated above the road by which the Celts must

pass, and taking his cavalry with him, advanced at

full speed, being anxious to occupy the crest of the

hill before their arrival and be the first to begin the

battle, feeling certain that thus he would get the

largest share of credit for the result. The Celts at

first were ignorant of the arrival of Atilius and

imagined from what they saw, that Aemilius 5

cavalry
had got round their flank in the night and were

engaged in occupying the position. They therefore

at once sent on their own cavalry and some of their

light-armed troops to dispute the possession of the

hill. But very soon they learnt of Gaius' presence
from one of the prisoners brought in, and lost no

time in drawing up their infantry, deploying them

so that they faced both front and rear, since, both

from the intelligence that reached them and from

what was happening before their eyes, they knew
that the one army was following them, and they

expected to meet the other in their front. 28.

Aemilius, who had heard of the landing of the legions

at Pisa but had not any idea that they were already
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re? avrd oweyytetv , rore aa(f>a>s e/c TOV rrepl rov

X6(f)ov dya>vos eyvcocrav 8toVt TeAe'to? lyyvs clvai

2 avfjifiaivei TO.? oiKeias avraJv Swa/nets*. Sto /cat

rous" fJLev IrrTrels rrapavriKa fiorjdr]crovTas ea.7r-

ecrreAAoy rot? ev ra> X6(f>a) Stayaw^o/zeVois', avrot

Se /<rara ra? et^tcr/xeVa? ra^et? 8ta/<ro<7/z7](TavTes
> TOUS

3 Tre 01)? irpoflyov eVt rou? VTrevavTiovs . ol 8e KcA-

Tot Tous" ftev e/c TCUV "AArrecov ratcrarou? irpoa-

ayopevofjievovs era^av rrpos rrjv CXTT* ovpds 7TL(f)dv(,av

f) TrpocreSoKCDV TOVS rrepl rov At/^tAtov, eVt 8e TOU-

4 TOIS rovs "IvaofJi^pas' Trpos 8e TTJV Kara rrpoaanrov

TOVS TaVplCTKOVS Kdl TOV? 7TL TttSe TOV YlaOOV

KCLTOIKOVVTCLS Botous1

TrapevepaXov, rrjv Ivavriav

fj,V ardaiv e^ovras
1 rot? Trpoetp^/xeVot?, jSAeVoyras

1

Se TT/SO? TT^v TOJV rov Fatbu arparorreSajv e^oSov.

5 ras 8* a/xa^a? /cat avvcjpioas e/cro? eKarepov rov

Keparos 7Taparr}O'av, rrjv 8e Aetay et? rt rcov rrapa-

Kifj,v(jjv dptov <f>vXa.Kr]i> Tie/)tar^cravTe? rjOpoi^ov.

Q yevo/xeV^s
1 8* dfJL(f)Lcrr6fJiov rfjs ra>v KeArcot' 8uva-

fj,eo)s, ov fj,6vov KaraTrXrjKTiKrjV, dXXd /cat 7rpa/CTi/o)v

7 etvat avvefiaive rr^v rdiv. ol ftev om> "Ivao/jL^pes

/cat Bo tot ra? dvavpioas e^ovres
1 /cat TOU? e^Treret?

8 Ta>v craycov Trept avrovs efera^av. ot Se FatcraTat

Sta re TT^V 0tAo8o^tav /cat TO Qdpaos ravr* drroppl-

ijjavres yvfivol fj-er' avrcov ra)v orrXaiv rrpcoroi. rijs

ovvdfj,a>s Karzarriaav , uTroAa/Sovre? ovrais eaecrOai

TT/Da/crt/ccorarot, Sta TO Ttva? rwv TOTTCOV fiarcuoeis

OVTCLS e/LtTrAe/cea^at Tot? e^a/x/xao-t /cat TrapaTroSt^etv

9 T77V Toiv o7rAa>y ^petav. TO /zev ow rcp&rov auro?

o /caTa. TOV Xdfiov eyetCTT^/cet /ctVSuyos
1

, drraaLV

crvvorrros, a>s dv a/xa rocrovrov rrXrjOovs I

e/caoroy
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so near him, now, when he saw the fight going on

round the hill, knew that the other Roman army was

quite close. Accordingly, sending on his cavalry to

help those who were fighting on the hill, he drew

up his infantry in the usual order and advanced against
the foe. The Celts had drawn up facing their rear,

from which they expected Aemilius to attack, the

Gaesatae from the Alps and behind them the In-

subres, and facing in the opposite direction, ready
to meet the attack of Gaius' legions, they placed
the Taurisci and the Boii from the right bank of the

Po. Their wagons and chariots they stationed at

the extremity of either wing and collected their

booty on one of the neighbouring hills with a pro-

tecting force round it. This order of the Celtic

forces, facing both ways, not only presented a for-

midable appearance, but was well adapted to the

exigencies of the situation. The Insubres and Boii

wore their trousers and light cloaks, but the Gaesatae

had discarded these garments owing to their proud
confidence in themselves, and stood naked, with

nothing but their arms, in front of the whole army,

thinking that thus they would be more efficient, as

some of the ground was overgrown with brambles

which would catch in their clothes and impede the

use of their weapons. At first the battle was con-

fined to the hill, all the armies gazing on it, so great

were the numbers of cavalry from each host com-
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10 aVjJLTTCTTTO)KOTOS* V TOVTO) TO) KOLlpO) Q~UVJ$T)
rdtov fjiev TOV VTTCLTOV TrapafioXujs dyajvi^o/jicvov eV

%ipa>v vofjiw T\VTr]oai rov fiiov, rr\v Se K<f>aXr)v
avTOV Trpos TOVS /JacrtAe'as

1

eTraveve^Orjvai, TOJV KeA-
TCOV TOVS Se TO)v 'Pco/^atcov L7T7T6LS, KivSwevaavTas

ppcop,vcus T\OS 7TiKpaTrjo'ai TOV TOTTOV /cat TWV
11 VTTZvavTltDV . /Ltera 8e raura TOJV TTC^LKOJV GTpaTO-

rj$r) avveyyvs OVTOJV aAA^Aot? 'i&iov r^v /cat

TO av^alvov ov (JLOVOV TOLS eV avrat

TO) Kaipa) rare Trapovcriv, dAAa /cat rot? TTOTC /xera
raura Suva/xeVots

1 UTTO T^V oijtiv Xafjifiaveiv e/c ro)v

29 Aeyo/xeVtov TO yeyovo?. TrpajTov /zey yap e/c

0TpaTO7Toa)V Trjs fJidx^s <7uvtc7Ta/>teV^s
t

, S^
%.vr\v /cat TraprjXXayfjLevrjv CMOS /cat

TT)J/ eVt

2 /cat TT)V xpLdv <f>aivaOai TOV cruvrcray/zeVou. Seu-

repov Se TTOJ? ou/c aj^ aVop^crat rts" /cat vw /cat

Tore Trap' aurov cov TOV Kaipov TroTtpov oi KeATOt

TTfV emcr<aAeoTaT77V et^ov ^cupav, e^ a/x^otv Totv

3 /Lte/ootv a^ta TCUV TroXcfJiicuv Tfa.y6vTO)v CLVTOIS, r)

TOVVOVTLOV Tr)v TnTVKTLKO)TdTr)v, a/xa /xev aycovt-

o/zevot Trios' dfJL^OTepovs, afjia Se T^V a^' Ka.Tpajv
da^aAetav e/c TCUV omo-Oev OLVTOIS rrapao-KvdE,ovTs ,

TO oe /zeytaTov aTro/ce/cAet/xeV^s' Trdo^rjs Trjs els TOV-
TTiadev dvaxajpijo-ecDs /cat T^J ev TO) AetVea^at

4 aajT-rjpLas; r) yap Trjs d/x^tcrTo'/xo

5 ToiavTrjv e^et T^V ^petav. TOU? ye
TO. /xev evdapcrLS eTrotet TO fieaovs KOI

TreptetA^^eVat TOU? TroXc/jLiovs, TO, 8e TrdXiv 6

ajJrous
1

/cat Oopvfios e'^eVA^TTe TT^J TOJV

6 Swd/jieajs. dvapid^Tov jj,ev yap r\v TO TOJV f3v-
/cat o-aAmy/CTcDi/ irXfjOos. ols a/xa TOU
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bating there pell-mell. In this action Gaius the

Consul fell in the mellay fighting with desperate

courage, and his head was brought to the Celtic

kings ; but the Roman cavalry, after a stubborn

struggle, at length overmastered the enemy and

gained possession of the hill. The infantry were

now close upon each other, and the spectacle was a

strange and marvellous one, not only to those actually

present at the battle, but to all who could afterwards

picture it to themselves from the reports. 29. For

in the first place, as the battle was between three

armies, it is evident that the appearance and the

movements of the forces marshalled against each

other must have been in the highest degree strange

and unusual. Again, it must have been to all present,

and still is to us, a matter of doubt whether the

Celts, with the enemy advancing on them from both

sides, were more dangerously situated, or, on the

contrary, more effectively, since at one and the same

time they were fighting against both then* enemies

and were protecting themselves in the rear from

both, while, above all, they were absolutely cut off

from retreat or any prospect of escape in the case

of defeat, this being the peculiarity of this two-faced

formation. The Romans, however, were on the one

hand encouraged by having caught the enemy
between their two armies, but on the other they
were terrified by the fine order of the Celtic host

and the dreadful din, for there were innumerable

horn-blowers and trumpeters, and, as the whole

army were shouting their war-cries at the same
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l roiavrrjv avvefiaive yivzaOai Kpavyrjv ojcrre

ILOVOV rds odXmyyas Kal rds SiW/zei?, dXXd /cat

rOVS 7TapaKl[JLVOVS TO7TOVS O"VVr)XOVVraS % CLVTWV

7 So/cetv rrpoteaOai (frajvr/v. K7rXrjKrLKrj 8' rjv Kal

rcov yvfjivajv Trpoearairajv av^pa>v r\
r* 7Ti(f)dvia

Kal KLvrjcris, cu? a^ Sta^>e/3ovrav rat? a/cyuat?

8 rot? et'Secrt. Trdvres 8' ot ras* Trpcora?

OTreipas xPva LS fJiaviaKais Kal Tve/H^ei'/aoi? rjvav

9 K-ara/ce/coa/x^/xeVot. 77730? a fi\7rovTs ol *Pcoju,atot

ra ^tev e^TT\r^rroi>TO , ra 8' UTTO r^s* TOW AucrtreAou?

eAm'Sos1

ayo/xevot StTrAacrtaJS" 7rapa)vvovTO irpos rov

30 KIV^VVOV. TrXrjV a/za ra> roi)? aKrovrtcrras
1

irpoeX-

Qovras K TWV 'PtofJLaiK&v arparoTreBajv Kara rov

elaaKovri^tiv evzpyois Kal TTVKVOIS TOLS

t, rot? fJiev om'cra) rajv KeArcDv TroXXrjv i>xprj-

2 erriav ol crayot //era rcDv dva^vpioujv Trapel^ov Tot?

8e yvfivols TrpoearaJai rrapd rrjv TrpoaooKiav rov

rrpdyfjiaros cru/x^atVovros
1 rdvavria rroXXrjv dnopiav

3 /<rat ovo-xprjariav Trapefye TO yivo^vov. ov yap
v rov FaXariKOV dvpeov rov dv$pa rftpi-

oaa) yv/JLvd Kal /ueia> ra aco/zar* T)I/,
rocrou-

4 TO) crvveftaive fxaXXov ra /3e\rj rfirrrew evoov. reXos

8' ov ^vvdjjievoi p,v d^ivvaadai rovs elaaKOvri^ovras
8ta rrjv drroaraaiv Kal ro TrXfjdos rojv Tnrrrovrojv

^SeAcDv, rrept,KaKovvrS 8e Kal ^vcf^pr^arovfjievot rols

rrapovaiv, ol /xev etV TOWS' rroXejJLLOVS VTTO rov OV/JLOV

Kal rrjs aXoyiarias iKrj TTporriiTrovres Kal

o-(/a? avrovs eKovaiajs drreOvrjaKoi'; ol 8' et's"

tfrcXovs dvaxwpovvres 7rt 7ro8a /cat TrpoS^Acus" aTro-

5 SetAtcDvre? Stecrrpe^oy rou? Karomv. TO /u-ev

TO>V Fato'aTcDi' (^povr^jia Trapd rols

6 rovru) TO) rpoTra) KareXvQj], ro Be TOJV
y

Ivo~6jjij3pa)V
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time, there was such a tumult of sound that it

seemed that not only the trumpets and the soldiers

but all the country round had got a voice and caught
up the cry. Very terrifying too were the appearance
and the gestures of the naked warriors in front, all

in the prime of life, and finely built men, and all in

the leading companies richly adorned with gold

torques and armlets. The sight of them indeed

dismayed the Romans, but at the same time the

prospect of winning such spoils made them twice as

keen for the fight. 30. But when the javelineers

advanced, as is their usage, from the ranks of the

Roman legions and began to hurl their javelins in

well-aimed volleys, the Celts in the rear ranks indeed

were well protected by their trousers and cloaks, but

it fell out far otherwise than they had expected
with the naked men in front, and they found them-

selves in a very 'difficult and helpless predicament.
For the Gaulish shield does not cover the whole

body ;
so that their nakedness was a disadvantage,

and the bigger they were a the better chance had

the missiles of going home. At length, unable to

drive off the javelineers owing to the distance and

the hail of javelins, and reduced to the utmost dis-

tress and perplexity, some of them, in their impotent

rage, rushed wildly on the enemy and sacrificed

their lives, while others, retreating step by step on

the ranks of their comrades, threw them into

disorder by their display of faint-heartedness. Thus

was the spirit of the Gaesatae broken down by
the javelineers ; but the main body of the Insubres,

Literally
" so that the more naked and the bigger they
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/cat Boian> ert Se TavpiaKcov irXfjOos dpa, rai TOVS

'PcofJLaiovs Sea/iteVou? TOVS eaurcoi/ d/covrtord?

TrpoafiaXXew afylai rd? aTretpa? avfJLirecrov rot?

7 TroAe/ztot? K ^etpd? eVot'et fjid^v e%vpdv. Sta/coTr-

ro/zevot yap e^evov eV tcrov rat? J/fu^at?, aura) TOVTO>

/cat KaOoXov /cat /car' aVSpa AetTro/zevot, rat? rcov

8 OTrXcov /caracr/ceuat?. ot ^tev ow Ovpzol Trpos da<f>d-

Aetav, at Se //-a^atpat Trpo? 7rpdiv fJLeydXrjv 8ia<f>opdv
. . . e^etv, r^v Se FaAartAc^v /cara^>opav e^etv

9 i^o^. eTret S' e VTTepSe^iajv /cat /card /cepa? ot

'PcojLtatco^ LTTTrels fjiflaX6vTS aVo rou X6(f>ov Trpocre-

<f>pov rds ^etpa? eppco^teVa*?, ro^' ot />tev Tre^ot roDv

KeArcov eV aura) ra) r^? Trapard^ecas TOTTO) /carc/co-

, ot 8' tTTTret? Trpo? <j>vyr)V wp/x^crav.
'AireOavov /JLCV ovv TOJV KeArcDv et? rerpa/ciCT/zw-

piovs, edXcoaav 8' OT)/C eAarrou? /xuptajv, eV ot? /cat

2 raii> ftacTLXeajv Koy/coAtrat'o?. o 8* erepo? auraiv

'Avrjpoecrros et? rtra roTrov crvp,<f>vya)V /xer* oAt'ya>v

TrpocTT^ey/ce rd? ^etpa? aura) /cat rot? aVay/cat'ot?.

3 o 8e crrpar^yo? ra)v 'Pajfjiaicov rd fj,ev a/cuAa crui/-

aOpoioras t? r^v 'Pcojit^v avreWetAe, r^v 8e AetW
4 a,7reSa;/c rot? rrpomJKOvcriv. auro? 8' dvaXaf3ajv ret

orparoTreSa /cat SteA^wv Trap* avTrjv TTJV Atyuorrt-

/CTJV et? r^v ra)v Bota>v evefiaXe ^a;pav. TrXrjpcucras

Se rd? op/^d? ra)y orparoTreSaw r^? cu^eAeta? ev

oAtyat? rjfjLepais rJK fjierd TOJV SwdfJieaiv et? ri)v

5 'PajLtv. /cat rd LteV Ka7rera>Ato^ eKocrfjircre rat? re

/cat rot? /zavta/cat?' rouro 8* ecrrt %pvaovv
, o (f>opovorL Trept rov rpa^Aov ot FaAarat*

6 rot? Se AoiTrot? a/cuAot? /cat rot? at^aAa>rot? 77730?

etcroSov e^prycraro r^v eaurou /cat Trpo? n)v rou
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Boil, and Taurisci, once the javelineers had with-

drawn into the ranks and the Roman maniples
attacked them, met the enemy and kept up a

stubborn hand-to-hand combat. For, though being
almost cut to pieces, they held their ground, equal
to their foes in courage, and inferior only, as a force

and individually, in their arms. The Roman shields,

it should be added, were far more serviceable for

defence and their swords for attack, the Gaulish

sword being only good for a cut and not for a

thrust. But finally, attacked from higher ground
and on their flank by the Roman cavalry, which rode

down the hill and charged them vigorously, the

Celtic infantry were cut to pieces where they stood,

their cavalry taking to flight.

31. About forty thousand Celts were slain and at

least ten thousand taken prisoners, among them the

king Concolitanus. The other king, Aneroestes,

escaped with a few followers to a certain place where

he put an end to his life and to those of his friends.

The Roman Consul collected the spoils and sent

them to Rome, returning the booty of the Gauls to

the owners. With his legions he traversed Liguria
and invaded the territory of the Boii, from whence,
after letting his legions pillage to their heart's

content, he returned at their head in a few days to

Rome. He sent to ornament the Capitol the

standards and necklaces (the gold necklets worn by
the Gauls), but the rest of the spoil and the prisoners

he used for his entry into Rome and the adornment

of his triumph.
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7
CH fjiev ovv f3a.pVTa.Tr) TOJV KeArajv e^oSo? OVTO)

/cat TOVTCO TO) TpOTraj 8i(f)9a.pr) , 7TO.UL fjiev 'Ira-

Atcorat?, /zaAtcrra Se 'Paj/xatot?, ^te'yav /cat (froftepov

8 eVt/cpe/xdcracra KLV^VVOV. O.TTO Se row KaTOpOcofjiaros
TOVTOV /careAmcrai'Tes' 'Po^itatot Svvijcrecrdai TOVS

KeArou? e/c ro)v TOTTCUV raiv irepl TOV YLd8ov oAo-

cr^e/acDs' eV/3aAetv, rou? re /xera TOLVTOL /caTaoTa^eVras"

VTTOLTOVS KotVrov OoAouto^ /cat Ttrov MaAtov

d}ji(f)OTpovs /cat ra? 8vvdfjii$ /xera rrapaaKevrjs /xe-

9 ydXrjs efaTrecrTetAav eVt TOU? KeArou?. ourot Se

TOI)S- /Ltev Botous1

c' (f)6Sov /caraTT-Ar^^a/zevot or>v-

Tyvay/caaav et? r^ 'Pa>/xatcov eavTovs Sowat mortv,
10 TOV 8e AotTrov xpovov TTJS crrparetas",

ofjiftptov egaicritw, ert Se Aot/zt/c?^? Sta^e'aea)?

TTecrovcrrjs aurots", etV re'Aos
1

aTrpa/crov et^ov.
32 Mera Se TOVTOVS KaracrTaOevTes TloTrXios Oouptos

1

/cat Fatos- ^Aa/itVto? au^t? eVe/SaAov etV r^v KeArt/c^v
Sta r^? T6DV 'Avapajj/ xcopas, ot? crv/z^atVet yu^ ^ta-

2 /cpav a,7r6 MacraaAta? e^etv r^v ot/C7^crtv. ou? et's

T-^V ^>tAtW rrpocra.'ya'yofjLevoL Ste^crav et? TT)V raiv 'Iv-

cr6fjil3pa>v yr\v /caret rd? avppoias TOV r* 'ASoa /cat

3 OaSou TTOTafjiov. Aa/JoVres" Se TrAryya? 7re/ot re r^v
Stapacrtv /cat vrept T^ arparoTreSetav, Trapaurt/ca

/Ltev e/xet^av, //.era Se raura crTT-etaayLtevot /ca^' oyLto-

4 Aoytav cive'Aua-av e/c TOJV Tonajv. TrepteA^ovres- Se

TrAetou? rjjjtepas, /cat SteA^oVres" rov KAoyatov TTO-

ra/zoV, 7}A^ov etV r^v ra;y Tovop,dva)v -^a^pav, /cat

TrpooAaj36vT$ TOVTOVS, ovras au^t/xa^ous
1

, ei'CjSaAov
ciTT-o ra>v /card rd? "AATrets* TOTTOJV et? rd raiv

?reSta /cat T^V re y7yv eSryou^ /cat rds"

5 /carot/cta? auraiv e^eTropdovv. oi Se raiv

7rpO0-TOJTS , 0O)pOVVTS dfJ,Td0TOV OVfJOiV TTjV
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Thus were destroyed these Celts during whose

invasion, the most serious that had ever occurred,

all the Italians and especially the Romans had been

exposed to great and terrible peril. This success

encouraged the Romans to hope that they would be

able entirely to expel the Celts from the plain of

the Po
;

and both the Consuls of the next year,

Quintus Fulvius and Titus Manlius, were sent against 224 B.C.

them with a formidable expeditionary force. They

surprised and terrified the Boii, compelling them to

submit to Rome, but the rest of the campaign had

no practical results whatever, owing to the very

heavy rains, and an epidemic which broke out among
them.

32. Next year's Consuls, however, Publius Furius 223 BO,

and Gaius Flaminius, again invaded the Celtic

territory, through the country of the Anares who

dwelt not far from Marseilles. Having admitted

this tribe to their friendship, they crossed into the

territory of the Insubres, near the junction of the

Po and Adda. Both in crossing and in encamping
on the other side, they suffered some loss, and at

first remained on the spot, but later made a truce

and evacuated the territory under its terms. After

a circuitous march of some days, they crossed the

river Clusius and reached the country of the

Cenomani, who were their allies, and accompanied

by them, again invaded from the district at the

foot of the Alps the plains of the Insubres and began
to lay the country waste and pillage their dwellings.

The chieftains of the Insubres, seeing that the
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ra>v 'Po>/zat'cov, ZKpivav rfjs rv\r)s Aa/?eti>

/cat Sta/avSuveucrat rrpos avrovs o

6 crvva9poio*avrS ovv dirdcras <ras
em TOLVTOV, /cat ra? xPvcra$ cnjfJLaias ras ct/ct-

VTJTOVS Aeyo/zeVas
1 /ca^eAovrej eV rov rfjs 'AOrjvds

lepov, Koi raAAa TrapacrKevaadfjLevot, Seovrtt)?,

ravra redapprjKOTCus KOI KaraTrXrjKTLKOj? d
TOTreSeucrav rots TroAe/xtot?, OVTCS TO TrXrjOos

7 7TVT //.fyotaSas". ot Se
c

Pa>/zatot, ra ftev opco
eAaTTOUs" ovras" Trapa TroXv rojv Ivavriwv,
vTO auy^p^cr^at rats' TOJV cru^t/za^ouvrcov au-

8 rot? KeArcov 8vvdfj,<n
m ra Se cruAAoytcra/ze^ot r^v

T FaAaTt/CT)^ dOeaiav /cat Stort Trios' 6fj,o(f)vXovs

TOJV TrpouXa^avoiJievajv /ze'AAoucrt Troielcrdai rov

KivSwov, evXafiovvro roiovrois dvSpdcri roiovrov

9 Kaipov /cat Trpdy^aros Kowcovew. reAos" S* oui>

aurot
jLtei^ v7T{jLLvav euros' rov Trora/zou, rot)?

8e TCOV KeArcov or^tcrt crvvovras Siaftifidcravres

els TO Trepav dveaTTaaav ras ITTL rov peiQpov ye-
10 <j>vpas, afjia /xev do-^aAt^o/Aevot Ta TT/JO? 6/cetVous

1

,

a/za Se /xtav eauTOts1 aTroAetVovTes1 eATrt'Sa T?^?

aajrrjpias rrjv V ra> VIKOV ) 8ta TO Karortw avrols

dfiarov ovra 7rapaKicrdaL rov rfpoeLpr^evov Trora-

11 jLtov. 7rpdavr$ 8e ravra rrpos rat Sta/avSweuetv

33 Ao/couat S* fjL<f>pova>s KexpfjcrOai rfj payrj ravrr)

'Pco/Ltatot, TOJV ^tAtap^cov VTroSei^avrtov d>s Set TTOI-

etcr^at TOV aycDva KOivf} /cat /caT* t'Stav

2 o~uv0)paKors yap e/c TO)V TrpoyeyovoTOJV
oTt Tot? T dvfjiols Kara rrjv rfpairriv (f>o$ovf ea)$

av aKcpcuov 17, (frofiepcbrarov COTI ?rav TO FaAaTt/cov

3 (frvXov, a* re fta^atpat Tat? KaracrKevals,
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Romans adhered to their purpose of attacking them,
decided to try their luck in a decisive battle. Col-

lecting all their forces in one place, they took down
the golden standards called " immovable

"
from the

temple of Minerva, and having made all other

necessary preparations, boldly took up a menacing
position opposite the enemy. They were about fifty

thousand strong. The Romans, on the one hand, as

they saw that the enemy were much more numerous
than themselves, were desirous of employing also

the forces of their Celtic allies, but on the other

hand, taking into consideration Gaulish fickleness

and the fact that they were going to fight against
those of the same nation as these allies, they were

shy of asking such men to participate in an action

of such vital importance. Finally, remaining them-

selves on their side of the river, they sent the

Celts who were with them across it, and demolished

the bridges that crossed the stream, firstly as a

precaution against their allies, and secondly to leave

themselves no hope of safety except in victory, the

river, which was impassable, lying in their rear.

After taking these measures they prepared for

battle.

33. The Romans are thought to have managed
matters very skilfully in this battle, their tribunes

having instructed them how they should fight,

both as individuals and collectively. For they
had observed from former battles that Gauls in

general are most formidable and spirited in their

first onslaught, while still fresh, and that, from the way
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eiprjraL rfporepov, /ztav e^ouat rrjv Trpcorr^v Kara-

<f>opdv KO.iftia.Vy diro Se returns' cvOecos drro^varpovv-

Tat, Kap,7rr6fjivai Kara ft^/co? /cat Kara TrXdros

roarovrov war* edv pr) 8a> Tt? dvaarpo^v rols

epeioavras Trpo? rr)v yfjv arrevQvvai

t, reAeco? arrpaKrov eivai rrjv Sevrepav
4 avrcov avaftovres ovv ol ^tAtap^ot ra ra>v rpiapltov

Sopara rajv Karomv (f>crra)ra>v rals Tr/jwrat?

pais, Kal TrapayytLXavres K {leraXijifjeajs rots'

<f)OL xpricjOai, avvefiaXov K Trapard^ecos Kara Trpo-

5 GOJTTOV rols KeArots1

. a/za Se raj Trpos
1 ra Sopara

rat? Trpcorat? Kara<f>opa?s xpajfjLVO)v rajv FaAarajv

ra? /Lta^atpa? crvvSpafjiovres ets
1 ra?

rovs fj,v KeAro?)? aTrpaKrovs 7Toirjarav t a(f>-

K SidpaeoDS avrcov ^a.-^r\v y OTrep tStov

eart FaAart/c^s" ^peta?, Sta TO ^Sa/zcDs' Kevrr^jia TO
.>/; / >\ / ~ '"V\
Q L(pos e^etv avroi, OVK K Kara<popas, aAA e/c

StaA^J/recos
1

opQcus ^pco/xevot Tat? /Lta^atpats
1

, Trpa-
KriKov rov Kevrvjfjiaros Trepl avrds VTrdp^ovros, rv-

irrovres els ra arepva Kal ra TrpoacoTra Kal

eTTt 7T\riyfj <f>lpovrs, Si(f)6eLpav rovs vrXeicrrovs

Trapara^af^evcov Sid rty ra>v ^tAtap^cov irpovoiav.

^ 6 p,ev ydp arparriyos OAajLttVto? OZ)K: opdcos &OKCL

KexpfjaOai rq> 7Tpoeipr){jLVto KivSvvco. Trap* avrrjv

yap rrjv ofipvv rov TvoTa/zou Trot^CTa/zevos" T^V e/c-

ra^iv $i<f>dipe TO T^J 'Pco/AatAc^s" /za^S" t'Stov,

VTroXeiTrofAevos rorcov 77/30? T^V eVi TroSa Tat?

8 pat? ava^cop^CTtv. et yap cnW/fy /Spa^i) JJLOVOV me-

rfj X^PQ TOVS dvSpas Kara rrjv fjidx^v, pt-
av et? TOV Trora/Jiov avrovs eSet Sta TT)V dcrTO-

g Xt/av TO^ irpoearcoros. ov
fJL-r^v

dXXd ye TroXXco VLKTJ-

oavres Tat? o~(j)6repai$ apeTat?, KaOdnep elrrov, Kal
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their swords are made, as has been already explained,

only the first cut takes effect
;
after this they at once

assume the shape of a strigil, being so much bent
both length-wise and side-wise that unless the men
are given leisure to rest them on the ground and set

them straight with the foot, the second blow is quite

ineffectual. The tribunes therefore distributed

amongst the front lines the spears of the triarii who
were stationed behind them, ordering them to use

their swords instead only after the spears were done
with. They then drew up opposite the Celts in order

of battle and engaged. Upon the Gauls slashing first

at the spears and making their swords unserviceable

the Romans came to close quarters, having rendered

the enemy helpless by depriving them of the power of

raising their hands and cutting, which is the peculiar
and only stroke of the Gauls, as their swords have
no points. The Romans, on the contrary, instead of

slashing, continued to thrust with their swords which

did not bend, the points being very effective.

Thus, striking one blow after another on the breast

or face, they slew the greater part of their adver-

saries. This was solely due to the foresight of

the tribunes, the Consul Flaminius being thought to

have mismanaged the battle by deploying his force

at the very edge of the river-bank and thus rendering

impossible a tactical movement peculiar to the

Romans, as he left the lines no room to fall back

gradually. For had the troops been even in the

slightest degree pushed back from their ground

during the battle, they would have had to throw

themselves into the river, all owing to their general's

blunder. However, as it was, they gained a decisive

victory by their own skill and valour, as I said, and
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vs fJLev Xeias, OVK oXiycov Se crKvXojv Kpa-
, eiravrjX9ov els TTJV 'Pcbfjuqv.

34 To) 8* e^S" Ti, Sia7rpe<jj3evcrafjiva}V TOJV KeA-

TOJV vrrep elprjvrjs /cat TTO.V rroLijcreLV umcr^vou/AC-

vojv, (j7Tvarav ol KaraaTaOevrey VTTCLTOL M.dpKos
KXavSios /cat TVOLLOS KopvijXios TOV

fir)

2 Ofjvai TTJV elprjvrjv GLVTOLS. OL 8* aTTOTvxovre

Kpivavres efeAey^at ra? reAeuratas1

eAvrtSa?,

a)pfjir](7av eVt TO fjnaOovcrOai rcov Trepl TOV 'Pooavov

YaiaaraiV PaXaraJv ei? rpLa/jLVpiovs' ovs TrapaXa-

fiovres elxov ev erot/xa) /cat TT-poaeSo/ccov TTJV ra>v

3 TToXejjiLCuv 6(f>ooov. oi 8e TQJV 'Pa)/xata>v crrpar^yot,

rrjs a>pGL$ eVtyevo/xeV^s
1

, avaXafiovres ras

4 r\yov els

VOL Se /cat TrepLcrTpOLTOTTeoevo-avTes TroXiv
'

^ p.Tav /cetrat rou IlaSou /cat TO)V
'

5 optov, 7ToXi6pKOW ravTTrjv . oi 8* "Ivaofjifipes, /3oir)-

0LV fjiev ov SvvdfjievoL, 8td TO 7rpOKa,TaXr)(f>6TJv(u

TOU? V(f>VLS TO7TOVS, a7Tv8oVT6S Se AuO^at TT]V

TroAtop/ctav TOJV 'Axepp&v, fJ-epos TL rrjs Swdfiecos

8La/3ij3aio*avTs TOV ITaSov els Trjv TOJV 'Avdpcov %<*)-

pav TfO\iopKovv TO 7Tpoo*ayopev6fJLvov KAaort'Stov.

6 TrpOO"TrOOVTOS 8e TOU OVfJi^aiVOVTOS TOLS CTTpaTrj'yOLS ,

dvaXapdtv TOVS i-mrsls MdpKOS KAauSto? /cat TLVCLS

TOJV rre^LKOJv rjTreiyeTO , aTrevScuv po-rjOfjaaL TOLS TTO-

^ XLOpKOV{JiVOLS. OL O KeATOt, TTvdofJLGVOL TT)V TTCLp-

ovaiav TOJV V7TevavTLa>v, Xvcravres Trjv TroAtop/ctav

8 VTTTJVTCOV /cat Traperd^avTO . TOJV Se 'PojfjLaiojv av-

TOLS Tols L7T7TVCrLV ^ (f)OOOV

, TOLS

/cat /caT(i VOJTOV /cat /caTa

Bvaxpf]OTOVjjLVOL Trj pdxi], TeXos eTparrrjaav VTT
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returned to Rome with a quantity of booty and many
trophies.

34. Next year the Celts sent ambassadors begging 222 B.G

for peace and engaging to accept any conditions, but

the new Consuls Marcus Claudius and Gnaeus
Cornelius strongly urged that no peace should be

granted them. On meeting with a refusal, the

Celts decided to resort to their last hope and again

appealed to the Gaesatae on the Rhone, and hired a

force of about thirty thousand men. When they had
these troops they kept them in readiness and awaited

the attack of the enemy. The Roman Consuls,
when the season came, invaded the territory of the

Insubres with their legions. Encamping round a

city called Acerrae lying between the Po and the

Alps, they laid siege to it. The Insubres could not

come to the assistance of the besieged, as the Romans
had occupied all the advantageous positions, but,
with the object of making the latter raise the siege,

they crossed the Po with part of their forces, and

entering the territory of the Anares, laid siege to a

town there called Clastidium. On the Consuls

learning of this, Marcus Claudius set off in haste

with the cavalry and a small body of infantry to

relieve the besieged if possible. The Celts, as soon

as they were aware of the enemy's arrival, raised

the siege and advancing to meet them, drew up in

order of battle. When the Romans boldly charged
them with their cavalry alone, they at first stood

firm, but afterwards, being taken both in the rear

and on the flank, they found themselves in difficulties

and were finally put to rout by the cavalry unaided,
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9 avT<ov ratv tTTTrecov. KOI TroAAot fj,ev et? rov TTOTOL-

fjiov 6jJL7Tcr6vTS V7TO Tov pevfJLOLTOS 8i(f>9dpr]<jav, ol

10 Se TrAetou? VTTO ratv TroAe/zi'tov KareKOTrrjcrav. eAa-

fiov Se /cat TO,? 'A^ep^a? ot 'Pcu/mtot CTLTOV ye/zou-
cras", K)(a)p7)crdvTa)v et? TO MeStoAavov TOJV FaAa-

TO>V, 0(7776/0 O-Tt KVplO)TCLTOS TOTTOS T^S" T<W 'IvCTO//,-

11 /3pa)i> ^ctjpa?. of? e/c 77080? eiraKoXovdrjcravTOs TOV

FVatou, /cat TrpoafiaXovTos afivoj Trpos TO MeSto-
12 Aaj^OV, TO JJLV TTpOJTOV rjO*V)(LaV O*%OV' a.7TO\VO/jLVOV

S' avTOV TrdXiv els Ta? 'A^eppa?, eVe^eA^ovre? /cat

T1

^? ovpayias di/ra/itevot dpaaews TroAAou? /xev ve-

Kpovs cTTOi-rjaav, fjiepos Se Tt /cat (frvyelv CLVT&V

13 ^ay/cacrav, eco? o Fvato? avaAcaAeo-a/zevo? TOI)? e/c

TT^? TrpctJTOTropeta? Trap^pfjirjae crTrjvaL /cat crv/jL^aXeiv

14 Tot? TToAe/xtot?. ol fj,v ovv 'Poj/Ltatot, 7Ti9apxrjcrav-
TCS TO* crrparTyya), 8te/u,cx^ovTO Trpo? TOU? em/cet/ze'-

15 i^ou? Vpa)o~TO)s. ol 8e KeArot, Sta TO Trapov euru-

^/>ta /LtetVavre? eVt TTOCTOV evOapaajs, /ZCT' ou TroAu

Tpa.7TevT6s <f)vyov t? TCI? Tra/aajpeta?. o Se Fvato?

eTTaKoXovdrjcras Tr\v re \a>pav 7r6p0i /cat TO Me-
35 StoAavoy etAe /cara /c/aaTO?. ou UV^CLLVOVTOS ol

TTpoeaTOJTfs TOJV 'Ivcrdfjiflpajv, a.7royv6vTs TCLS Trjs

otuTripias eA77tSa?, TfdvTa TO. /ca^* auroi)? eVeVpe^rai/
Tot? 'Pco/xatot?.

2 '0 fteV OW 77/DO? TOU? KeATOU? TToAeyLtO? TOLOVTOV

ea^e TO TeXoSt /cara /xev TT)I^ aTfovoiav /cat roA/xav
TO>V aycovt^o/iteVcov di/Spa)v, eVt Se /card rd? />td^a?
/cat TO TrXrjdos TOJV eV auTat? aTroXXvfJLevcov /cat

TTapaTaTTOjJLevcov, ovSevos /caraSee'crre/DO? TcDi> taro-

3 prjfjievajv, /caTa Se Ta? emfioXds /cat ri^v d/c/jto-tW
TOU /card fJLepos ^etptcr/xou reAe'cu? evKCLTafipovrjTOS,
Std TO

^t?)
TO TrAetov, dAAd o-uXXrjpSrjv a.7rav TO ywo-
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many of them throwing themselves into the river

and being swept away by the current, while the

larger number were cut to pieces by the enemy.
The Romans now took Acerrae, which was well

stocked with corn, the Gauls retiring to Mediolanum,
the chief place in the territory of the Insubres.

Gnaeus followed close on their heels, and suddenly

appeared before Mediolanum. The Gauls at first

did not stir, but, when he was on his way back to

Acerrae, they sallied out, and made a bold attack on

his rear, in which they killed a considerable number
of the Romans and even forced a portion of them to

take to flight, until Gnaeus, calling back the forces

in advance, urged the fugitives to rally and withstand

the enemy. After this the Romans, on their part

obeying their Consul, continued to fight vigorously
with their assailants, and the Celts after holding
their ground for a time, encouraged as they were by
their momentary success, were shortly put to flight

and took refuge on the mountains. Gnaeus, following

them, laid waste the country and took Mediolanum

itself by assault, (35) upon which the chieftains of

the Insubres, despairing of safety, put themselves

entirely at the mercy of the Romans.

Such was the end of the war against the

Celts, a war which, if we look to the desperation
and daring of the combatants and the numbers

who took part and perished in the battles, is second

to no war in history, but is quite contemptible as

regards the plan of the campaigns, and the judge-
ment shown in executing it, not most steps but
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fJieVOV V7TO TOW TaXaTOJV 0VfJLOJ {JLciXXoV 7J

4 fipafieveaQai. Trepl ojv rjfJLels ovvOeojp^aavTes /xer*

oXiyov XPOVOV avTovs e/c TOJV Trepl TOV HdSov Tfe-

SLOJV e^ojoBevTas, rrXrjv oXiyojv TOTTOJV TOJV VTT* av-
ras TCLS "AXneis Kifj,va>v, OVK a)TJ9r)[j,V Sew ovrc

TT)V eg apxfjs e<f)oSov avTtuv d/JLvrjijiovevTov Tra/ooAt-
7TIV OVT TCLS {JLCTOL TttUTtt TTpdgeiS OVTC TrjV TcXeV-

6 Taiav egavdoraaLv , viroXa^dvovre? oiKeiov larropias

VTrdpxeiv ra rotaur' eVetcrdSta r^s* T^X7]5 ^ f^vrj-
6

fji-nv ajye.iv /cat Trapd^oviv rols eVtytvoueVotS', LVO, UT?
\ / */)f~> / / t ,

'

reAecos ot fjieu r)[j,as cLvevvo-r^roi TOVTOJV VTrap^ovres
KTrXrjTTO)VTai ra? atyviSlovs Kal TrapaXoyovs TOJV

ftappdptw e<f>6Sovs, dXX
y

eVt TTOOOV ev va) Aa/XjSa-
voives cos oXi-yoxpoviov ecrrt /cat Xiav ev^Saprov
<ro TOIOVTOV> , TTJV e(j>oov avra>v virofAevcocn. /cat

Trdaas e^eAey^cocrt ras" afierepas eAm'Sas1

nporepov
7 rj 7rapax<upf}aai. TWOS TOJV dVay/cat'au>. /cat yap TOVS

rfv Uepcrwv e</>o8ov em T-TJV 'EAAaSa /cat TaXaTwv
exrt AeX(f>ovs els fjLVTJ/jirjv

/cat TrapdSoaw T^JLIV dyayov-
TCLS ov fjuKpd, fjieydXa 8

s

oto/zat (njiApefiX-rjcrOai rrpos
8 TOVS VTrep TTJS KOLVTJS TOJV 'EAA^vajv eXevOepias dyoj-
vas. OVT yap ^op^ytcDv ovO* OTrXcov our* dvopojv
TrXfjdos KaTaTrXayels dv TLS aTroo-rat^ TT^S" reAeurata?

eXniSoSt TOV SiayajVL^eaOat, rrepl Trjs o<j)eTepas x<*>pas
/cat TraTpioos, Xa^dvojv trpo o(f>OaXfj,6jv TO Trapd-
oogov TOJV TOT yevofJLevojv, /cat fj,vr)p,ovevo~as ooras

fivpidoas Kal Tivas roA/xas" /cat TnyAt/caj rrapacrKevds
TI

TOJV avv voj Kal /xera Aoytcr^tou KivSvvevovTOJV
9 aipecns Kal SvvajjLis KaOelXev. 6 8* airo TaXaTOJV

<t>of$os ov IJLOVOV TO TraXaiov, dXXd Kal /ca#*

10 rjoT) TrXeovaKis eferrXr^ TOVS "EAAi^a?. Sto
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every single step that the Gauls took being com-
mended to them rather by the heat of passion
than by cool calculation. As I have witnessed
them not long afterwards entirely expelled from
the plain of the Po, except a few regions close

under the Alps, I did not think it right to make
no mention either of their original invasion or

of their subsequent conduct and their final expulsion ;

for I think it is the proper task of History to record

and hand down to future generations such episodes
of Fortune, that those who live after us may not,

owing to entire ignorance of these incidents, be

unduly terrified by sudden and unexpected invasions

of barbarians, biit that, having a fair comprehension
of how short-lived and perishable is the might of

such peoples, they may confront the invaders and

put every hope of safety to the test, before yielding
a jot of anything they value. For indeed I consider

that the writers who chronicled and handed down to

us the story of the Persian invasion of Greece and the

attack of the Gauls on Delphi have made no small

contribution to the struggle of the Hellenes for their

common liberty. For there is no one whom hosts

of men or abundance of arms or vast resources could

frighten into abandoning his last hope, that is to

fight to the end for his native land, if he kept before

his eyes what part the unexpected played in those

events, and bore in mind how many myriads of men,
what determined courage and what armaments were

brought to nought by the resolve and power of those

who faced the danger with intelligence and coolness.

It is not only in old times but more than once in

my own days that the Greeks have been alarmed by
the prospect of a Gaulish invasion ; and this especially
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fjidXXov eycoye TTapcjpfnjO'rjv em TO /

dvKadi> 8e TTOirjoracrOai rr)V vnep TOVTOJV

36 'AorSpovflas 8' o TOJV Kap^Sovt'coi' arrpaTrj'yos,
O.TTO yap TOVTCDV Trapezefir]/JLCV TTJS ef^y^aecos', eriy

Xeipicras OKTOJ rd Kara rrjv 'Ifirjpiav, ereXevrr^ore 80-

Xo(f)Ovrj06L? V rots' eavrov /caraAu/xao-t VVKTOS VTTO

TWOS KeArou TO yeVo? ISlcav eVe/cev dSt/c^/zaTcov,
2 ou fJLiKpdv, aAAa fJLeydXrjv TTonjaas em'Socru/ rots'

Kap^Soviots- 77/oay/xao"tv, ow^ ovra) Sta raiv ?7oAe-

/z.tcop' epyaiv a)s OLOL Trjs rrpos roi>s Syvaaras1

oyLttAtay.

3 r^v Se crrpar-^ytav ot Kap^Sovtot rcoi^ Kara r^y
'IjSrjpiav 'Avvi(3a TrcpieOeaav, OVTI vea>, 8ta r^ UTTO-

(f>at,vo/jiev7]v K Tojv TTpd^ecov dy\ivoiav avTov /cat

4 roA/^av. os" 7ra.pd\a.fi(jL>v TTJV dp^v evOecos SfjXos

f]v K TWV eTTivorjfjidTCov rroXefjiov e'^ot'crcov

'

o 817 /cat re'Ao? eTroirjcre, Ttdvv ^pa^
5 vov. rd jLtev ovv /caret Ka/D^Sovtous

1 /cat
'

0,776 rourwv 1787^ rcuv KaipaJv ev VTroiftLais rjv Trpos
6 aAA^Aous

1

/cat Tra/oarpt^ats
1

. ol [lev yap eTrefiovXevov',

dfjivvaoOai o~7Tv$oi>Ts 8td rds1

?7pt 2t/ceAtW eAar-

TU)ais, ot 8e 'PcD/xatot StT^TTto-rouv, 0copovvTs av-

7 rcDv rds1

eVt^oAa?. e c5v S^Ao^ 77
v rots' opOais

OTI fJLeXXovcn TToXefjLCLV dXXijXois ov

37 Kara Se TOVS aurous* /catpous
1

'A^atot /cat <I>t-

AtTTTros
1 o fiacnXevs a/za rots' aAAots1

crujLtjita^ots' auv-

tcrravro rov Trpos* AtrcoAoj)? TroAe/xov rov vrpoaayo-
2 pzvQevra o*u//,/xa^t/cov. rjfJLCis 8* 7Tior) raV re Trept

2t/ceAtav /cat Ac^vrjv /cat rds1

e^s* Trpa^ets' 8tetoV-

res" /cara ro o'uve^es
1

r^s" TrpoKaracrKevrjs T^/co^tev 77t

TOV re au/>t/>ta^t/coi /cat ro? oevTepov

'Pco/zatots" /cat Kap^Sonois
1
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was my motive for giving here an account of these

events, summary indeed, but going back to the

beginnings.
36. This digression has led us away from the 221 B.C.

affairs of Spain, where Hasdrubal, after governing the

country for eight years, was assassinated at night in

his lodging by a certain Celt owing to wrongs of a

private nature. He had largely increased the power
of Carthage, not so much by military action as by
friendly intercourse with the chiefs. The Cartha-

ginians appointed Hannibal to the chief command
in Spain, although he was still young, owing to the

shrewdness and courage he had evinced in their

service. From the moment that he assumed the

command, it was evident from the measures he took

that he intended to make war on Rome, as indeed

he finished by doing, and that very shortly. The
relations between Carthage and Rome were hence-

forth characterized by mutual suspicion and friction.

The Carthaginians continued to form designs against
Rome as they were eager to be revenged for their

reverses in Sicily, while the Romans, detecting their

projects, mistrusted them profoundly. It was there-

fore evident to all competent judges that it would

not be long before war broke out between them.

37. It was about this same time that the Achaeans 220 B c,

and King Philip with their allies began the war against
the Aetolians known as the Social War. I have now

given a continuous sketch, suitable to this preliminary

plan ofmy book, of events in Sicily, Libya and so forth

down to the beginning of the Social War and that

second war between the Romans and Carthaginians
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irpoorayopevOevTOs Se Trapa rot? TrAeurrots
1

'

KOV, Kara 8e rrjv e dp;^? TrpoOecrw OLTTO TOVTOJV

TO>V Kaipajv e7r>7yyetAaju,e#a TronjaaaOai. rrjv dpxrjv
3 T/ys

1 eavTcov crvvrd^ecos, TrpeVov aV
ir)

rovrcov a<j>-

jjivovs em ra? /caret TT^V 'EAAaSa /zeTa/?atWu> Trpd-

eis, tva TTavra^odev ofjioiav Trot^cra/ievot TT^V Trpo-

KaTacrKvr)v /cat
TT)I> e</o8ov eTTt TOUS" aurous1 /cat-

pous" ovrcos TI^TI [rrjs 'IraAta? /cat] T^? a77oSet/CTt/c7]S
1

4 icrropias dp^cu/ze^a. 77et yap ou rtva? Trpa^-et?,

ot 77po rj/jiwv, olov ras 'EAA^vt/cas
1

?} Ilep-
u 8ecrt/cas", oyLtou e ra? e rots'

TTJS OLKOvfjiev^s dvaypd(j>LV eTrt/ce^etp^/ca/xev, 8ta TO

Trpo? TOUTO TO fjt,epos TTJS VTTodecretos iScov n crvfj,-

eXfaOai, TOU? /ca^' a /catou" VTre cav cra-TOU? /ca a? /catpous", VTrep cav cra-

6 (f><7Tpov ev erepois S^Acocro/xev, Seov av etij
/cat

vrpo T^? KaTaaKcvfjs 7rl jSpa^u Tcuv eTTt^aveoTaTCDV
/cat ym>ptojLteVct>i' edva>v /cat TOTTCOV <f>dijjaa0ai rrjs

6 ot/cou/^eV^s". Trept /zev ow> TCUV /caTa TI^V 'Aatav /cat

TO>V /caTa TT^v AtyuTTTOV ap/coiWcus" av e^ot Trotet-

o"^at TT)V avdfj,vr)Griv 0,770 TO)V vw prjOevrajv /cat-

pa)v, Sta TO
T>)J> /Ltev UTrep TCOV rrpoyeyovorajv Trap

avrols IcTTOplav VTTO 7T\iovtL>v e/cSeSoaflat /cat yvto-

pt/xov VTrdp-^eiv aTracrtv, ev 8e Tot? /ca^' rjfias /cat-

pots' ftT^Sev auTOt? e^AAay/zeVov dTrrjVTrjaOai

TrapaAoyov UTTO T^? TV^J, COO-TC Trpoo-Seta^at
7 TOV 7rpoyeyovoTO>v VTTOfjiVTJareajs. Trept Se TOU

edvovs /cat Trept T^S" Ma/ce8ova>v ot/cta?

Sta ^Spa^ecov dvaSpa/zetv Tot? xpovot?,
8 7TL^rj Trepl (JL6V Tavrrjv oAocT^ep^s- CTTavaipeais , ?7ept

Se TOI)S- 'A^atous
1

, /ca^aTrep 7rdva) TrpoeiTrov, vrapd-
$oos avgycris /cat crvpfipovrjcris ev rots' fca^' -^/

9 /catpots yeyove. TroAAcDv yap e7rt/?aAo/zeVa>i/ cv
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usually known as the Hannibalic War. This, as I

stated at the outset, is the date at which I purpose
to begin my general history, and, now bidding good-

bye for the present to the West, I must turn to the

affairs of Greece, so that everywhere alike I may
bring down this preliminary or introductory sketch

to the same date, and, having done so, start on my
detailed narrative. For as I am not, like former

historians, dealing with the history of one nation,

such as Greece or Persia, but have undertaken to

describe the events occurring in all known parts

of the world my own times having, as I will more

clearly explain elsewhere, materially contributed to

my purpose I must, before entering on the main

portion of my work, touch briefly on the state of

the principal and best known nations and countries

of the world. As for Asia and Egypt, it will suffice

to mention what took place there after the above

date, since their previous history has been written

by many and is familiar to all, besides which in our

own times Fortune has wrought no such surprising

change in these countries as to render any notice

of their past necessary. But as regards the Achaean

nation and the royal house of Macedon it will be

proper to refer briefly to earlier events, since our

times have seen, in the case of the latter, its complete

destruction, and in the case of the Achaeans, as I

said above, a growth of power and a political union

in the highest degree remarkable. For while many
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em rauro avfjiepov yayev
\\eXoiTovvriaiovs, ovbevos ok /ca#t/cea#at $WT)0V-
TOS, oid TO

fir) TTJS Kowrjs eXevOcpias eW/cei>, dAAd

10 TTJV o-Trovorjv, roiavTrjv /cat rrjXtKavrrjv Iv TOL$

rj/jids Kaipols eo-^e TrpoKOTTrjv KOI ovvTeXeiav TOVTO

TO fjiepos coare
/mrj fjiovov CTUyLtyua^t/c^v Ka.1

<f)iXiKTjv

Koivaiviav yeyovzvai Tr/Day/xarcuv irepi CLVTOVS, dAAa
/cat vop,ois \pr\(jQa.i rot? aurot? /cat crra^yuot? /cat

jjLerpois /cat vo^ut'crftacrt, Trpo? Se rourot? ap^ovcn,
11 fiovXevrais , St/cacrrars" rots' aurots", KaOoXov Se TOU-

StaAAdrretv row
/ZT) /xtas" ^o

cr^eSov TT)V ovfJLTraaav YleXorrovvrjorov TOJ

TOV OLVTOV TrepifioXov VTrdp^eiv rot?

avTYjv, raAAa 8* etvat /cat KOLvfj /cat /cara TroAets
1

e/cdcrTOtS" raura /cat TraparrXtjcna.

38 n/3cDrov Se Trees' eTTeKpaTrjare /cat rtVt rpoTrco TO

TOJV 'A^atcDv OVO^JLO. /card TTOLVTQJV TleXoTrovvrjOLOJV

2 ou/c a.^p'r^OTov fjLO.Be'LV. OVTC yap ^ctj/aas" /cat rroXecuv

TrXijOei oicxJMEpovaiv ot Trdrpiov e apxy
Tfpoariyopiav TavTrjv OVTE TrXovTOis ovre rat? rcu

3 dvSpcov dperats
1

. TO re yd/> r<Sv 'Ao/cdScov eQvos,

o/xotco? Se /cat TO TCOV Aa/ccovcov, TrXr^Oei fjiev dvBpcov
/cat ^cu/oas" ouSe Trapa {JUKpov VTrepe^ 1

' KOL ^ nty
ovoe TOJV Trjs dvSpayadias Trpa)Teiajv ovoevl TOJV

'EAA'/yi'COJ' OtOt T* IO*LV OVO7TOT 7Taoa^CO/3tV Ot

4 7TpOLprjfJLVOL. 7TOJ$ OVV KCLl 8td Tt VUV euSo/COUCTtf

ouTOt Te /cat TO Aot77O*> 7rXr]9os TOJV TleXo7rovvr}at.a)v,

a/JLCL T7]v 77oAtretav TOJV 'A^atcav /cat r^v TTpoar/y'optav
6 jJLTLXrj<f)6Ts ; SfjXov J)$ TV^V jj,V Aeyetv ouSa/^a>?
av ct^ TrpeTTOV <f)avXov yap' alriav oe p,5,XXov

\copls yap TavTrjs cure TO)I> /caTa Aoyov
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have attempted in the past to induce the Pelopon-
nesians to adopt a common policy, no one ever

succeeding, as each was working not in the cause of

general liberty, but for his own aggrandizement,
this object has been so much advanced, and so

nearly attained, in my own time that not only have

they formed an allied and friendly community, but

they have the same laws, weights, measures and

coinage, as well as the same magistrates, senate, and

courts of justice, and the whole Peloponnesus only
falls short of being a single city in the fact of its

inhabitants not being enclosed by one wall, all other

things being, both as regards the whole and as

regards each separate town, very nearly identical.

38. In the first place it is of some service to

learn how and by what means all the Peloponnesians
came to be called Achaeans. For the people whose

original and ancestral name this was are distinguished

neither by the extent of their territory, nor by the

number of their cities, nor by exceptional wealth

or the exceptional valour of their citizens. Both

the Arcadian and Laconian nations far exceed

them, indeed, in population and the size of their

countries, and certainly neither of the two could

ever bring themselves to yield to any Greek people
the palm for military valour. How is it, then, that

both these two peoples and the rest of the Pelopon-
nesians have consented to change not only their

political institutions for those of the Achaeans, but

even their name ? It is evident that we should not

say it is the result of chance, for that is a poor

explanation. We must rather seek for a cause, for

every event whether probable or improbable must
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ovre rwv irapd \6yov ivai SOKOVVTOJV ovSev ofoV

re crvvTeXecrdrjvai. eort S* ovv, ws e/jur) Soa, TOI-

6 avrrj ri$. icrrjyopias /cat TTapprjaias /cat KaOoXov

Srj/uLOKpartas dXir]9Lvfj$ avar^^ia /cat Trpoaipecnv et'At-

Kpivearepav OVK av evpoi rt? rfjs Trapa rots' 'A^atot?
7 VTrapxovvrjs. avrr) nvas fJLev eOeXovrr^v alpcriaras
evpe YleXoTTOWTjaiojv, TroXXovs 8e vret^ot /cat Adya>

TTpoarjyd'yeTO' rtvas" Se jStao-a/^eV^ CTUI/ /cat/oai Trapa-

Xpfjfjia TTaXiv v3oKLV 7Toir)Ov avTr} TOW? aVay/ca-
8 aOevras. ovSevi yap ovSev VTroXenrofjievr) TrXeov-

KrrjfJia r&v e dpxijs, tcra Se TrdVra Troiovaa rot? det

TrpoorXafjipavoiJievois, ra^ecos- /ca^t/cvetro
TT^S- Trpo/cet-

fjievrjs 7Tij3oX7Js t 8uo (jwepyols XpwfJLwr) TO is tcr^u-

9 porarots", tcror^rt /cat (friXavdpajTrla. Sto ravrr^v

dpxyyov /cat airLav rjyrjreov TOV crv{jL(j)povr)aavTa$

IlcXoTTOWTjcrLOvs rrjv VTTcipxovaav avrois ev^aL^oviav

KaraarrjaaaOaL .

10 Ta //,ev ouv T^? TTpoaipccreajs /cat TO T^S* TTO-

Atretas1

tStcojLta TO vw etp^/xeVov /cat irporepov
11 VTrripx^ Trapa roTs 'A^atot?. S^Aov Se TOVTO /cat St*

TpOJV ]JLV 7T\l6vO)Vt TTpOS Se TO TTapOV dpK(Jl

39 Ka#' ous- ya/3 /catpous
1 ev Tot? /card

T0770t? /caTa T-^V MeydA-^i/ 'EAAdSa TOTC Trpocrayo-

pevofJLtvriv V7TpTJcr9r) rd crvveSpLa T&V TlvOayopCLWV,
2 fjiera ravra yevo/jievov /ctv^/zaros

1

oXoax^povs
rds TroAtreta?, 6Ve/3 et/cos

1

, a)? dv TO)V

avS/ocDv e^ Kdcrrr]s TroAecos
1 OUTO> TrapaXoycus Sta-

3 (f>0apvro)v, crvvefirj rds /caT* e/cetVous
1 TOU? TOTTOUS*

'EAA^vt/cds
1

TroAet? dvaTrXrjadfjvai (f>6vov /cat ardcreats

4 /cat TravroSaTT-fjs rapax^s. tv ols /catpots
1 avro TO>V

TrAetWcov [tepajv rfjs 'EAAdSo? TTpeafievovrcDV
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have some cause. The cause here, I believe to be
more or less the following. One could not find

a political system and principle so favourable to

equality and freedom of speech, in a word so

sincerely democratic, as that of the Achaean league.

Owing to this, while some of the Peloponnesians
chose to join it of their own free will, it won many
others by persuasion and argument, and those whom
it forced to adhere to it when the occasion presented
itself suddenly underwent a change and became quite
reconciled to their position. For by reserving no

special privileges for original members, and putting
all new adherents exactly on the same footing, it

soon attained the aim it had set itself, being aided

by two very powerful coadjutors, equality and

humanity. We must therefore look upon this as

the initiator and cause of that union that has estab-

lished the present prosperity of the Peloponnese.
These characteristic principles and constitution

had existed in Achaea from an early date. There
is abundant testimony of this, but for the present
it will suffice to cite one or two instances in con-

firmation of this assertion. 39. When, in the district

of Italy, then known as Greater Hellas,
a the club-

houses of the Pythagoreans were burnt down, there

ensued, as was natural, a general revolutionary

movement, the leading citizens of each city having
thus unexpectedly perished, and in all the Greek
towns of the district murder, sedition, and every kind

of disturbance were rife. Embassies arrived from

most parts of Greece offering their services as peace-

a " Magna Graecia
"

in Latin. When the name was first

given, Hellas cannot have meant the whole of Greece.
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Ta? StaAvcretS', *A^atois" /cat rfj TOVTCDV TTtorct ovv-

cxpr/cravTO irpos TTJV TOJV Trapovrcuv KCLKCOV eq-

5 ayajyrjv. ov [JLOVOV Se Kara TOVTOVS rov$ /catpoi)?

aTreSe'^avTO rrjv atpzcnv TO>V 'A^attuv, aAAa. /cat /xera

rtva? ^povous" oAoa^epcos' a)p^f]aav eVt TO /zt/x^rat

6 yevecrOat, rfjs TroAtretas
1 aurcov. TrapaKaXeaavrcs yap

cr^as" /cat avfJifipovrjaavTes Kpora^vtarat, Sw^a/otrat,

KauAamaTat, irpwrov ftev aTreSei^av Ato? 'AjLtaptou

KOIVOV lepov /cat TOTTOV, ev d) ra? re

rd Sta^SouAta avvercXovv, Sevrepov TOVS eOicrfiovs

/cat vofjiovs K\a^6vrS TOVS rcov 'A^atcov e

Aoi^ro xpfjcrOai /cat Stot/cetv /caret rourous1

7 77oAtretav. UTTO 8e r^s
1 Atovucrtou Dvpa/cocrtou

Sfi/aareta?, ert 8e r^? ra>v TrepioiKovvTtov j3ap/3dpa)V

em/c^areta? e^Tro^iaOevreS) ov-% Kov0ia)$, dAAct /car

8 avdyKrjv avraJv dWcrr^crav. /xerd 8e ravra Aa/ce-

Sat^Ltovtcov ftev TrapaSofco? 77Tatcrdyrcov ?re/3t r^v ev

Aeu/crpot? /zct^v, &rj^aia)V S* dveAmoTcos' dvrtTrot^-

rfjs TUJV 'EiXXrjvajv yyepovlas, ty d/cptcrta

t Trdvras fj,v rovs "EAA^ya?, /zdAtara Se Trcpt rou?

(L$ ov TOJV [j,ev fjur) <jvyxu>povvra>v

t, TOJV Se
/Lti)

Trtareuovrcov ore

g ov /ii^v dAAd ye Trept raiv

I/JOLV 0i]j8atot /cat Aa/ceSatjitdvtot JJLOVOLS TOJV
'

10 vcov 'A^atot?, ou 77po? r^v Swa^Lttv

ax^ov yap eAa^io-TT]i/ rdre ST) ra>v
'

TO 8e TrAetov etV TT)V Ttianv /cat TT)V oA^v /caAo-

Ka.ya.Qiav. ofioXoyov/jievajs yap 81) TOT Tavrrjv

ircpi avraJv TTavTts et^ov
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makers, but it was the Achaeans on whom these

cities placed most reliance and to whom they
committed the task of putting an end to their

present troubles. And it was not only at this

period that they showed their approval of Achaean

political principles ; but a short time afterwards,

they resolved to model their own constitution

exactly on that of the League. The Crotoniaus,

Sybarites and Caulonians, having called a conference
and formed a league, first of all established a common
temple and holy place of Zeus Amarius a in which to

hold their meetings and debates, and next, adopting
the customs and laws of the Achaeans, decided to

conduct their government according to them. It

was only indeed the tyranny of Dionysius of Syracuse
and their subjection to the barbarian tribes around
them which defeated this purpose and forced them
to abandon these institutions, much against their will.

Again, subsequently, when the Lacedaemonians 371 B.C.

were unexpectedly defeated at Leuctra, and the

Thebans, as unexpectedly, claimed the hegemony
of Greece, great uncertainty prevailed in the whole

country and especially among these two peoples, the

Lacedaemonians not acknowledging their defeat,
and the Thebans not wholly believing in their

victory. They, however, referred the points in

dispute to the Achaeans alone among all the Greeks,
not taking their power into consideration, for they
were then almost the weakest state in Greece, but
in view of their trustworthiness and high character

in every respect. For indeed this opinion of them
was at that time, as is generally acknowledged, held

by all.

Such as the Achaean League had.
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11 Tore fjicv ovv 0tAa>S" avrd rd Kara rr^v 7rpo~

aipeaiv VTrfjp^e Trap* avrols" aTroreAecrfta 8'
77

Trpa^t? d^tdAoyo? Trpos av^rjcrw TOJV ISitov dvTJKOvaa
12 Trpay/zdVcov OVK eytVero, ra> pr) ovvaaOai <f>vvai

7Tpoardrr]v diov TTJS TTpoaipeaeios, del Se rov vrro-

TTore fxev VTTO rrjs Aa/ceSat/zoytcov dpxrjs
/cat KOjAvecrOai, Trore Se ^laXXov VTTO

40 T^J MaKeSoyan'. eTret Se -Trore cruv /catpa) Trpocrrd-

TGLS d^ioxpetjjs eupe, Tcr^eto? TT^V avTTjs Suva/zt^

evrot^cre (fravepdv, eVtreAecra/xe'j^ TO /caAAtcrro^ e/>-

2 yoi>, T~))V Ile

fjicv /cat KaOrjyefJiova

vofjiiffTeov rov 2t/cutovtov, dycovLarty Se /cat reAeat-

oupyov r^? Trpd^ecus OtAoTT-ot/zeva TOP' MeyaAoTioAt-

TT^V, (3ej3aLa>Tr)v Se TO> [JLOVL/JLOV avrrjv CTTL TTOCTOV

yeveordai AvKoprav /cat TOU? Tai^Ta TOVTO) TrpoeAo/xe-

3 i/ou? dvSpas. riva S' iyv e'/cacrTOt? TO, TrpaxOevra /cat

7ra>9 /cat /caTa TTOLOVS /catpou? Tretpacro/xe^a STyAoui/,

det /caTa TO Trperrov rfj ypafifj TroLovfjLvoi Tr\v

4 eTT-tCTTao-tv. TO)^ /zeWot y* ^Apdra) Staj/c^/zeVcov /cat

i>m> /cat /zeTa ravra naXiv eTrt/ce^aAatov/xevot /zv^-

aOrjcrofjieda Sta TO /cat Atav dXrjOwovs /cat aa<f>ei$
CK6LVOV TTepl T&v I8ia)v awTeTa^eVat 7rpaea>v WTTO-

5 fj,vr]fj,aTi0fjLovs, ra>v Se Tot? aAAot? aKpifleaTepav /cat

^teTCt Stao*ToA^? iroirjcrofJieOa rr^v e'^yTycrtv.

(3dva) Se pdcrrrjv e'/zot r* av yeveaOai, rr^v
/cat TO?? VTvy%dvovaw V7rapaKoXovdr}TOV T^V /za-

, et 7TO(,r)craifji0a rrjv eVtOTao-tv CITT-O TOWTCUV

Kaipwv, eV ot? /caTa 77oAiv StaAu^eWo? TOU

'A^atcuv eOvovs VTTO TCJV e/c Ma/ceSovtaj ^Sacrt-

Ae'cov dp^ TrdAtv e'yeVeTO /cat o*uwevcrts
> TOJV TroAecuv

6 77/369 dAA^Aaj. d<^' ^9 av^avo^Levov Kara TO ow-
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Up to now, these principles of government
had merely existed amongst them, but had resulted

in no practical steps worthy of mention for the
increase of the Achaean power, since the country
seemed unable to produce a statesman worthy of

these principles, anyone who showed a tendency to

act so being thrown into the dark and hampered
either by the Lacedaemonian power or still more by
that of Macedon. 4-0. When, however, in due time,

they found statesmen capable of enforcing them,
their power at once became manifest, and the

League achieved the splendid result of uniting all

the Peloponnesian states. Aratus of Sicyon should

be regarded as the initiator and conceiver of the

project ;
it was Philopoemen of Megalopolis who

promoted and finally realized it, while Lycortas
a and

his party were those who assured the permanency,
for a time at least, of this union. I will attempt to

indicate how and at what date each of the three con-

tributed to the result, without transgressing the limits

I have set to this part of my work. Aratus' govern-
ment, however, will be dealt with here and in future

quite summarily, as he published a truthful and

clearly written memoir of his own career
;

but the

achievements of the two others will be narrated in

greater detail and at more length. I think it will

be easiest for myself to set forth the narrative and
for my readers to follow it if I begin from the period
when, after the dissolution of the Achaean League
by the kings of Macedonia, the cities began again
to approach each other with a view to its renewal.

Henceforward the League continued to grow until

The father of Polybius.
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)($ TO JldvOS 1? TOLVTrjV r}X6e TTjV (JVVT\LOLVt

eV
3j

Ka.6' rjfJLds rjv, VTfep rj$ Kara fte'pos dpTt'co?

41 *QXvfjL7rids jnev TJV et/coCTT?) /cat rerdprTj Trpos rats

e/caToV, ore Harpels rjpavTO av^povelv KOL Au-

2 ftcuoi, Kaipoi 8e /ca^' ous1

UroXefjiaLos 6 Aayou /cat

Avaifjiaxos , TL 8e SeAey/co? /cat nroAe/iatos" o Ke-

pavvos fjLTijXAaav rov f3iov. TTCLVTCS yap ourot

TO

3 TOI? /Aev ouv avaiTepov TOVTOJV xpovovs
4 TLS rjv rj Trepl TO Trpoeiprj/jLevov edvos oiddeaLS. a.Tfo

yap TioafjLevov paaiXevOevTes, os rjv 'Opecrrou fj,ev

vlos, /cara Se TTJV TCOV
'

Hpa/cAetSaiv Kadooov e/cvre-

crcuv TT^? ^TrdpTrj? /carea^e rows' Trept
'

A^a^ai^ TOTTOVS,

5 aVo TOVTOV /cara TO crwe^es' /cat /caTa TO yeVoy eco?

'Qyuyou f3acnXev0VTs, /ZCTCI TGLVTCL Bvo-apeaTTJaav-

TS TOt? TOU TfpOlprilJLVOV TfOilCrlv 7Tt TO
/ZT^ VOJJLL-

fjitDS, aAAa SecTTTOTt/ccDs
1 auTaiv ap^etv, ^TeaT^a

6 8^/xo/cpaTtav TT)V 77oAtTtav. AOITTOV 17817 TOU?

xpi Trjs *AXedvopov /cat OtAtTTTroy Sui>a-

aAAoTe jitev aAAcos" e^aipet TO, 77/oay/xaT*

/caTa TO,? TreptaTacret?, TO ye /Lt^y KOLVOV T

KaOdnzp elpTJKafjiev, iv S^/zo/cpaTta ovviyjE.iv e

7 pcovTO. TOVTO 8' T^V e/c Sc6Se/ca TroAeaw, a? eVt /cat

vw o*vfjLf3aivei Sta/zeVetv, TrA^ 'QAeVou /cat 'EAt'/c^s

T^S" 77"po TcDv Aeu/CTpt/caiv UTTO T^S" OaXdTTrjs KO.T-

g aTrodeLcrrjs' OLVTO.L 8' etaJ IlaTpat, Au/ZTy, Oapat,

Tptrata, Aeot'Ttoy, Atytov, At'yetpa, IleAA^^,
9 Boupa, Kapweta. /caTa Se TOI)? vaTepovs fjitv TWV

*

'AAe^ai/Spov Kaipwv, rrpOTCpovs Se T^? apTt

oXvfjLTndoos, ds TOLavTTjV oia(f)Opdv /cat

eVeVeeroy, /cat /LtaAtcrTa 8ta Ta>y e/c Ma/cc-
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it reached in my own time the state of completion

I have just been describing.

41. It was in the 124th Olympiad that Patrae 284-280

and Dyme took the initiative, by entering into

a league, just about the date of the deaths of

Ptolemy son of Lagus, Lysimachus, Seleucus, and

Ptolemy Ceraunus, which all occurred in this

Olympiad. The condition of the Achaean nation

before this date had been more or less as follows.

Their first king was Tisamenus the son of Orestes,

who, when expelled from Sparta on the return of

the Heraclidae, occupied Achaea, and they continued

to be ruled by kings of his house down to Ogygus.

Being dissatisfied with the rule of Ogygus' sons, which

was despotical and not constitutional, they changed
their government to a democracy. After this, down

to the reigns of Alexander and Philip, their fortunes

varied according to circumstances, but they always

endeavoured, as I said, to keep their League a

democracy. This consisted of twelve cities, which

still all exist with the exception of Olenus and of

Helice which was engulfed by the sea a little before

the battle of Leuctra. These cities are Patrae, Dyme,

Pharae, Tritaea, Leontium, Aegium, Aegira, Pellene,

Bura, and Caryneia. After the time of Alexander

and previous to the above Olympiad they fell, chiefly

thanks to the kings of Macedon, into such a state
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Sovias fiaaiXeajv , eV
fi owe/fy Trdcras ras TroAets

1

Xu>p<-00icras d<f>

y

GLVTOJV evavrlcDs TO oru^epov
10 dyeiv dXXijXais. ef ov oweVeo-e ras /zev e^pov-

povs avrajv yeveadai Sta re A^/xiyrptou /cat Kaaadv-
Spov, /cat /zero, raura St' 'Avrtyovou TOU Fovara,
ra? Se /cat rvpaweladai- TrXeiorrovs yap Srj fjLovdp-

11 ^OWS
1 OUTOS fJL<f>VTVCrCU 8oKL TOt? ^EAA^CTt. 776/01

8e rr)v et/coaT^v /cat rcrdprrjv o'Au/x7rta8a 77730? rat?
e/carov, KaOaTrcp 7rdva> TrpoelTrov, avdis ^p^
fjLTavorjcravTs av^povelv. ravra 8* -^^ /cara

12 Hvppov Sta^ao-tv etV 'IraAtW . /cat Trpajroi ,

avvear-qaav Au/*,atot, ITar/oets-, T/otratets
1

, ^>a/>atets"

BiOTrep ouSe arrjXrjv vnapx^iv avpfiaipci ratv TroXecuv

13 TOUTCOV 7T/3t T^J CrVJJLTToXlTClCLS . fJ,TCL Se TttUTa

fidXiard TTOJS eret TreftTrra) TT)I/ <f>povpdv K/3aX6i>TS
Atytety fterecr^ov r^s" CTU^TroAtretas

1 '

ef^? 8e rouTOts"
14 Bouptot, TOV rvpOLWov aTro/cretVavres". afta Se rou-

rots
1

Ka/ouyets- aTro/caTe'crr^crav. crvi/t8a>v ya/3 'Icreas
1

o T^s
1

Kapuj^etas' rore rvpavvevajv e/C7re7rra>/citav

ftev ef Atytou r^v (j>povpdv, a7roAa>Aora Se TOV ev

TT; Boupa fjiovapxov Sta Mapyov /cat TO)V *A^ata>i/,
eaurov 8e Travra^o^ev 0/00)1; oaoi/ oi)/c

^'877 TroAc-

15 fJL^dr^aofjLevov, dTroOe^vos rrjv dpxrjv /cat Xa/3a>v
TO. TTLard Trapd TOJV 'A^atcDi^ UTrep T^J da^a
7Tp0060rjK T7)V TToXlV TTpOS TO TO^ A^tttCUV

42 Twos ovv x^PLV tni TOVS xpovovs TOVTOVS dv-

eopafjLov; iva TrpaJrov JJLCV yeV^rat weaves TTWS
/cat /caTa TTOLOVS Koupovs /cat TtVey irpajroi TOJV ef
dpx^s 'Axaiajv a$0is eTroirjaavTO rrjv eVtjSoA^i/ 7-77?

2 vuv avardaeajs, Sevrepov 8* >a /cat Ta T^? Trpoat-
pecrcajs fJi-f) fJLovov Sta TT^S rjfjLcrcpas d7TO(f>dcra>s, dXXa
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of discord and ill-feeling that all the cities separated
from the League and began to act against each

others' interests. The consequence was that some
of them were garrisoned by Demetrius and Cassander

and afterwards by Antigonus Gonatas, and some

even had tyrants imposed on them by the latter,

who planted more monarchs in Greece than any
other king. But, as I said above, about the 124th

Olympiad they began to repent and form fresh leagues.

(This was just about the date of Pyrrhus' crossing to

Italy.) The first cities to do so were Dyme, Patrae,

Tritaea, and Pharae, and for this reason we do not

even find any formal inscribed record of their adher-

ence to the League. About five years afterwards the

people of Aegium expelled their garrison and joined
the League, and the Burians were the next to do so,

after putting their tyrant to death. Caryneia joined
almost at the same time, for Iseas, its tyrant, when
he saw the garrison expelled from Aegium, and the

monarch of Bura killed by Margus and the Achaeans,
and war just about to be made on himself by all

the towns round, abdicated and, on receiving an

assurance from the Achaeans that his life would be

spared, added his city to the League.
42. Why, the reader will ask, do I go back to

these times ? It is, firstly, to show which of the

original Achaean cities took the first steps to re-form

the League and at what dates, and, secondly, that

my assertion regarding their political principle may
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/cat St' avTajv TCOV TrpayfJidrajv moreeos1

3 otort fjiia TLS aet TOJV *A^atcuv aipeoris VTrrjpxe, /ca#*

TJV 7TpOTlVOVTS fJLV TTjV 770/3* CLVTOls tCT^yOptW /Cat

TrappTjcriav, TroXe/jLovvre? Be /cat /carayajvt^o/zej'oi

avv)(a)s TOVS rj
8t' OLVTOJV

-^
Sta ra)V fiaoiXeajv ra?

a<f)repas TTarpiSas /caraSoyAou/zeVous
1

, TOVTCO ra>

oTTtp /cat ravrrj rfj TrpoOecrei TOVTO rovpyov CTT-

v, ra /zev 8t' awrcov, ra 8e /cat Sta ra>v avfji-

4
^d-^ajv. /cat yap ra 8t' Kiva>v owepyi^Ltara yeyo-
i/ora TT/oos

1 TOVTO TO jjiepos eV rot? e^s
1

XPOVOIS e
'

77'

6
TT^V ra>v *A;^ata)f TTpocLiptaiv avoiaTeov. TioAAoi?

yap KOLvcjVTJoavTes Trpay/zarcov, TrAetcrrcuv Se /cat

/caAAtcrrajv 'Pco/xatots-, ouSeVore TO TrapaTrav CTreOv-

fj,r)oav K ro)v KaTopdcofiaTajv ovSevos t'Sta Aucrtre-

6 Aov?, dAA' dt'Tt Trdcrrjs TTJS eavT&v ^tAorifuas'

vrapet^oyro rot? cru/z/Lta^ot^avrt/car^AAaTTOVTO
e/cacrrcuv eAevOepiav /cat T^ KOLVTJV ofJLovoiav IleAo-

7 Trovvr]oia>v . ora^ecrrepov 8* z5vrep TOVTOJV ecrrat 8ta-

\afjifidveiv e CLVTOJV T&V Trept ra? Trpa^ets
1

evepyrj-

43 Et/cocrt /zev ouv eri^ ra TrpaJTa /cat rreVre ow-
eTroAtTeucrayro /xe^' eavTcov at Trpoetp^jueVat TroAet?,

ypa^/zarea KOLVOV IK TreptoSou Trpo^etpt^o/xevat /cat

2 8Jo crrparTyyous'. /xerct 8e ravra TraAtv e'So^ev au-

rots" eVa KadiOTdveiv /cat TOUTOJ

6'Aojv. /cat rrpajTOs eru^e r^s
1

Tt/zry? TavTys Mapyos"
3 o Kapuveus". rerapra) 8' vcrTZpov eret rou Trpoet-

o'TpaT'rj'yovvTOS "Aparo? o S
et/cocrt, Tvpavvovfjiei>7]v 8'

Trarpt'Sa 8ta TT^? dpeTrjs Trjs eavTov /cat

7rpoaVL(ji Trpos TTjV T&v 'A^ataiv TtoAtTetav, d

6ev vdvs
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be confirmed by the actual evidence of facts. What
I asserted was that the Achaeans always followed
one single policy, ever attracting others by the offer

of their own equality and liberty and ever making
war on and crushing those who either themselves
or through the kings attempted to enslave their

native cities, and that, in this manner and pursuing
this purpose, they accomplished their task in part
unaided and in part with the help of allies. For
the Achaean political principle must be credited
also with the results furthering their end, to which
their allies in subsequent years contributed. Though
they took so much part in the enterprises of others,
and especially in many of those of the Romans
which resulted brilliantly, they never showed the
least desire to gain any private profit from their

success, but demanded, in exchange for the zealous
aid they rendered their allies, nothing beyond the

liberty of all states and the union ofthe Peloponnesians.
This will be more clearly evident when we come to see

the League in active operation.
43. For twenty-five years, then, this league of

cities continued, electing for a certain period a

Secretary of state and two Strategi. After this

they decided to elect one Strategus and entrust him
with the general direction of their affairs, the first

to be nominated to this honourable office being

Margus of Caryneia. Four years later during Margus' 255 B.C.

term of office, Aratus of Sicyon, though only twenty 251 B.C.

years of age, freed his city from its tyrant by his

enterprise and courage, and, having always been a

passionate admirer of the Achaean polity, made his 243 B,O

own city a member of the League. Eight years
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4 avraJv. oySooj Se TraXiv eret arparr^yos
TO Sevrepov, /cat Trpa^LKomjora? rov

'

*

KvTiyovov Kvpivovros, /cat

fjuev d-TreAvae <f)6fiov TOV$ rrjv

KCLTOIKOVVTCLS, \v9pO)(j
5 T^yayero 77^0? rr]V TCJV 'A^ataJv TroXireiav . CTTL Se

TT^S" auras' o-px^s Kâ 1 r
^]
v r^v Meyapecov TroAty Sta-

6 Trpa^a/xevo? Trpoaevecfjie rot? 'A^atots
1

. raura r* eyt-
vero ra> Trporepov eret r^s" Ka^-^Sortajt' rjrTrjs, eV ^
KaOoXov sLiKeAias eKxajprjaavres TrpaJrov vire^eivav

7 rare (fropovs e^ey/cetv 'Pco/xatots*. /xeyaA>yv 8e 77/30-

KOTrrjv TTOLtjaas rrjs 7nf3oArjs ev oXiyoj xpovco, Aot-

TTOV 178^ StereAet TrpoararaJv fiev rov TOJV 'A^aiaiy
edvovs, Tracras

1 8e rds" em/^oAa? /cat Trpd^cLS 77/005

g ev reAos" dvafiepajv rovro 3* 77^ TO Ma/ceSova? /zev
e/c neAoTrow^o-ou, ra? 8e /zovap^tas

1 /cara-

j jSe)5ata)o*at S* e/cacrrot? r^y KOWTJV /cat Tra-

Q rpuov eXevOepiav. ^XP L fA^v vv fy 'Avrtyo^oy o Fo-

i/ara?, TT/OOS" re TT)V e/cetVou TroXvTrpa'y^ocnjvrjv /cat

?rpos T^y AtrcuAcoi/ TrXeove^iav avTiTarro^JLevos 8t-

10 ere'Aet, 77/oay^art/ccus
1 e/caara xeipi,a)v, Kaiirep ts

TOVTO TTpofidvTCuv d[jL(f)OTpa)v dSt/cta? /cat r

wore TronjaacrOai avvdtJKas rrpos dX\tjAov$
44 Statpeo-ews

1 TO> TCOI/ 'A^atcDv edvovs. *AvTiyovov
8e fj,TaAAdavTOS t /cat avvdefjievajv TOJV 'A^atcDi' /cat

Trpos AtrcoAous" /cat //.erao-^ovrcuv eu-

cr^tcrt rou Trpos* b^^rpiov TroAefjLov, ra //,ev

dAAorptor^TOS' /cat Sucr/zeveta? ^/o^Ty /card TO

Trapov, v7reyVTo Be KOLVOJVLK^ /cat <^tAt/c^ Tts
1 au-

2 Tots' 8td^ecrts
>
. ATy/z^T/otof 8e paaiAevaavTOS 8e/ca

IJLOVOV err], /cat /xeraAAd^avTOS
1 rd> ^Stov 7re/ot TT^V

TrpcuTT^v Std^ao-tv ets TT)V 'lAAyptSa 'Pco/tatcov, cye-
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after this, during his second term of office as Strategus,
he laid a plot to rule the citadel of Corinth which was
held by Antigonus, thus delivering the Peloponnesians
from a great source of fear, and induced the city he had
liberated to join the League. In the same term of office

he obtained the adhesion of Megara to the Achaeans

by the same means. These events took place
in the year before that defeat of the Carthaginians
which forced them to evacuate Sicily and submit

for the first time to pay tribute to Rome. Having
in so short a space of time thus materially advanced
his projects, 'he continued to govern the Achaean

nation, all his schemes and action being directed to one

object, the expulsion of the Macedonians from the

Peloponnese, the suppression of the tyrants, and the

re-establishment on a sure basis of the ancient free-

dom of every state. During the life of Antigonus
Gonatus he continued to offer a most effectual opposi-
tion both to the meddlesomeness of this king and the

lust for power of the Aetolians, although the two were

so unscrupulous and venturesome that they entered
into an arrangement for the purpose of dissolving
the Achaean League. 44. But, on the death of 239 B.C.

Antigonus, the Achaeans even made an alliance

with the Aetolians and supported them ungrudgingly
in the war against Demetrius, so that, for the time
at least, their estrangement and hostility ceased, and
a more or less friendly and sociable feeling sprang

up between them. Demetrius only reigned for ten

years, his death taking place at the time the Romans 229 B.C.

first crossed to Illyria, and after this the tide of
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VCTO Tt? evpoia Trpay^aTajv Trpo? rr^v c apxfj? CTTL-

3 fioXrjV TU>V 'A^aioiv. ol yap eV rrj II eAorroVV^
em ra>

TOI> Ty/zTptov, o? ^v aurot? otov t xPr)7 s

, eVtAretcr^at Se TOP "Aparov, oto-

ra? rvpavviSas, KO.I

rots /xev TreLaOelcrL /zeyaAa? Sajpeas
1 /cat Tt/xa? Trpo-

retVovro?, roT? Se
/u,^ 7rpo<je\ovaiv ert /Ltet^ou? evr-

avaretvo/xeVou <f)6fiovs Kal KLV&VVOVS Sta rail/

4 'A^atco^, ojpfJLr](jav Ctrl TO Treta^eVres' aiToOeaQai fj,V

ra? TVpavviSas, eXevdepaJaai Se ret? eavrcov

6 Sa?, fjieracrxdv Se TT]? TOJV 'A^atcov
o MeyaAo77oAtT7^? eVt

,
Kara TTJP avrov irpoaipecnv, -navv irpay-

Kal (f)povi[j,a)$ Trpoi'So/zevos" TO

rrjv rvpavviSa, Kal fjLTorx KL
6 eOviKrjs crufJiTToXireia? . 'AptcrTO/xa^os" 3' o

rvpavvos Kal SeVcov o TOJI' pftto^ecov rat

o TOJV OAtacrtajv TOT* d,7ro^e)u,evot Ta?

6KOU>a)vr]oav rfjs ra>v

Kparias.
45 'QXocrxepearepas 8e yevofteV^? au^crecos"

ravra Kal TrpoKOTrfjs Trepl TO eQvos, AtTCuAot Sta

fju(f)VTOV aSiKiav Kal TrXeovz^iav <f)9ovT]cravTe$,
TO

8e TrAetov eXrricravTes /caraSieAe'a^ai Ta? 77
-

oAetS'>

Ka8a7Tp Kal TrpoTepov Ta? /xei' 'A/capvavcov otevet-

/xavTO Ttpos 'AAe^a^Spov, Ta? Se TOJV 'A^atcDv CTT-

2 e^aAovTO Trpo?
*

Kvriyovov TOV YovaTav, Kal TOTG

eXTricnv eTrapOevTes, aTreToXfJLrjcrav

T TO) /caT* 6Ktvovs Tovs Kaipovs rrpo-

809 OVTO?, /cat KAeo/xeVet TO) j8aatAet Aa/ce8at/zovtcoi>
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events seemed to flow for a time in favour of the

Achaeans' constant purpose ;
for the Peloponnesian

tyrants were much cast down by the death of

Demetrius, who had been, so to speak, their furnisher

and paymaster, and equally so by the threatening

attitude of Aratus, who demanded that they should

depose themselves, offering abundance of gifts arid

honours to those who consented to do so, and

menacing those who turned a deaf ear to him with

still more abundant chastisement on the part of

the Achaeans. They therefore hurried to accede

to his demand, laying down their tyrannies, setting

their respective cities free, and joining the Achaean

League. Lydiades of Megalopolis had even fore-

seen what was likely to happen, and with great

wisdom and good sense had forestalled the death of

Demetrius and of his own free will laid down his

tyranny and adhered to the national government.
Afterwards Aristomachus, tyrant of Argos, Xenon,

tyrant of Hermione, and Cleonymus, tyrant of

Phlius, also resigned and joined the democratic

Achaean League.
45. The League being thus materially increased in

extent and power, the Aetolians, owing to that un-

principled passion for aggrandizement which is natural

to them, either out of envy or rather in the hope of

partitioning the cities, as they had partitioned those of

Acarnania with Alexander and had previously pro-

posed to do regarding Achaea with Antigonus Gonatas,
went so far as to join hands with Antigonus Doson,
then regent of Macedonia and guardian to Philip,
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KOLVOJVeiV, KOI (n)fJL7T\KLV d/JufrorepOtS afJLO, TCLS

3 pet?, 6pa>vres yap rov 'Avriyovov, Kvpievovra fj,ev

ra)V /caret Ma/ceSovtW dafiaX&s , ofioXoyovfjievov
Se /cat rrpoorjXov ex^pov ovra ra>v 'A^aia^ Sta TO

rov
'

A.KpoKopivdov rrpa^L <Korrrjaavras KaraXa/3eiv> ,

4 vTreXafiov, el rovs AaKeSaifjioviovs Trpocr\a.fi6vTS eVt

cr</t(Tt T^? eTrt^oA^s" TTpoefifiifidaaiev els

vrpos TO eOvos CLTTe^BeLav , paoiajs av /carayto-
rovs 'A^atous* ev Kat,pa> avverfidei^evoL /cat

5 rravra^odev rrepiaTTJaavres avrols rov TfoXcfJiov. o

orj /cat ra^ecus" av e/c ra)v Kara Xoyov errereXeaav ,

L
fir)

TO Kvpiwrarov rrapeloov rrjs rrpoOeaecus, ov

auAAoytcra/xevot 8toTt rals 7nf3oXaL$ "AparoV eov-
OLV dvrayajvio'Trjv, dvopa Swdfjievov rrdorrjs evaro-

TrepLcrrdaecos. roiyapovv op/jujaavres errl TO

/cat ^;et/)aiv ap^ctv dSt/ccuv oi>x olov

rjvvadv ri raJv emvorjOevrajv, dXXd rovvavriov /cat TOJ^

"Aparov rore irpoearaJra /cat TO edvos ecrajfJLaroTroir)-

aav, TrpayfJLarLKOJs dvriTcepLO'rrdaavTOs e/cetVou /cat

7 Xv/Jirfvafjievov rds Tri/3oXds avrojv. a)s 8' e

rd oXa orjXov earai Sta rojv XeyeaOaL
46 0ea>pa)v yap rovs AlrcoXovs o

dvr)p rov jjiev rroXefJiov rov rrpos avrovs
vovs dvaXafieiv e/c TOU tfiavepov Sta TO /cat Atav

civai rrpoafidrovs rds e/c raJv 'A^atcov evepyeaias
2 7re/3t TOV ArjfjirjrptaKov rroXefjiov els avrovs f o-vfjL^ov-

Xevo[j,evovs oe rols Aa/ceSatjuovtot? /cat <f>6ovovv-

ras rols 'A^atot? eyrt roaovrov a>are KAeo/zeVous"

TreTfpa^LKorrrjKoros avrovs /cat Trap^p^/xeVou Teyeav,
MavTtWtav, 'Qpxofjievov, rds Alra>Xols ov povov

vrfap^ovaas, dAAa /cat crvfJurroXirevo-

Tore TroAets*, oO^ otoy dyavaKrovvras errl
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who was still a child, and Cleomenes, king of Sparta.

They saw that Antigonus was undisputed master of

Macedonia and at the same time the open and
avowed enemy of the Achaeans owing to their

seizure by treachery of the Acrocorinthus, and they

supposed that if they could get the Lacedaemonians
also to join them in their project, exciting first their

animosity against the League, they could easily
crush the Achaeans by attacking them at the proper
time all at once and from all quarters. This indeed

they would in all probability soon have done, but

for the most important factor which they had over-

looked in their plans. They never took into con-

sideration that in this undertaking they would have

Aratus as their opponent, a man capable of meeting

any emergency. Consequently the result of their

intrigues and unjust aggression was that not only
did they entirely fail in their designs, but on the

contrary consolidated the power of the League, and

of Aratus who was then Strategus, as he most

adroitly diverted and spoilt all their plans. How
he managed all this the following narrative will show.

46. Aratus saw that the Aetolians were ashamed

of openly declaring war on them, as it was so very

recently that the Achaeans had helped them in their

war against Demetrius, but that they were so much

of one mind with the Lacedaemonians and so jealous

of the Achaeans that when Cleomenes broke faith

with them and possessed himself of Tegea, Mantinea,

and Orchomenus, cities which were not only allies of

the Aetolians, but at the time members of their

league, they not only showed no resentment, but
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3 TOVTOLS, dXXd Kal ftefiaLOVvras avTO) Tr\v TrapdXrjifjiv ,

/cat TOVS TrpoTZpov Kara ra>v fjLrjSev d$LKOvvTOJV

Tfdcrav iKavrjv Troiovfjievovs irpcxfracrw els TO TroAe/zetv

Std TTJV TrAeove^iav rore avvop&v IKOVCTICOS rrapa-

a7TOv8ovfjLi>ovs Kal TO.S /zeytoTas
1 aTToXhu

eOeXovrrjv e^' a> (JLOVOV ISelv d^LO^peaj
4 avrayajviarriv KAeo^teVr^ rots' 'A^atots", eyvto

et? ravra ecov ouros1 T /cat Trdvres o'/xotcu? ot

rov TCJV 'A^atcDv rroXiTevfJiaros

Trpo? /XTySeVa /cara/a^etv, IviaraoOai Se rat? TCU

6 Aa/ceSat/zovicuv eVt^oAatS
1

. TO /xev ow Trpajrov 7ri

TOVTOJV rjaav TO>V StaA^J/fecuv Oeajpovvrcs Se /caTa

xpovovs TOV KAeoyLteV^ dpacrecos ITTOLKO-

TO KaXovfJicvov *A.6rivaiov ev rfj TUJV

jpa, 7rpo$r)Xov Se /cat niKpov ava-

6 Set/cviWa o-^tcrt TroAe'/ztov eavrov, rore Srj ovva-

OpoiaavTes TOVS 'A^atoi)? tKpivav /xeTa T^S" fiovXfjs

dvaXafj,f3dviv <f>avpa>s TTJV Trpos TOVS Aa/ceSat/xo-

7 '0 ftev ow KAeojLtevt/cos
1

TrpoaayopevOeis rroXe-

fjios TotavTrjv e'Aa^Se TT^V dp%rjv Kal Kara TOVTOVS

47 TOI)? /catpou?. ot S' 'A^atot TO /zev TrpajTOV Std T^J
t'Sta? SvvdfJLCOJS atpfJirjcrav dvTO(f)9aXfJLLV TOLS Aa/ce-

oaLfjLoviois, d/JLa JJLCV VTroXanfidvovTes /cdAAicrTOV et-

yat TO
^tT]

St' erepcav cr</tcrt rropi^eadai TT^V aajTrj-

piav, aXX avTOvs St' avTcuv aaj^etv rd? TroAeis
1 ^at

2 TT)^ xatpav, dfjia Se ^ouAo^Ltevot /cat TT)V 77^0? riro-

Ae/zatov Tripelv <f>iXiav Std, Tas TrpoyeyevTy^teVa? ev-

epyeo-tas
1 /cat /z^ <j>aiveodai 77/30? eTepovs KTivov-

3 Te? Ta? ^etpa?, ^'S^ S* eVt Tfoaov TOV 7roAe'/u,ou

TtpofiaivovTOs, Kal TOV KAeo/zeVous- TO Te TraTpiov

TroAtreu/xa /caTaAJcravTOS" /cat T^ ewo^tov fiaaiXeiav
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actually set their seal to his occupation. He saw
too that they, who on previous occasions, owing
to their lust of aggrandizement, found any pretext

adequate for making war on those who had done
them no wrong, now allowed themselves to be

treacherously attacked and to suffer the loss of

some of their largest cities simply in order to see

Cleomenes become a really formidable antagonist
of the Achaeans. Aratus, therefore, and all the

leading men of the Achaean League decided not to

take the initiative in going to war with anyone,
but to resist Spartan aggression. This at least

was their first resolve ; but when shortly afterwards

Cleomenes boldly began to fortify against them the so-

called Athenaeum in the territory of Megalopolis,

and to show himself their avowed and bitter enemy,

they called the Council of the League together and

decided on open war with Sparta.

This was the date at which the war known as 227 .o

the Cleomenic war began ; and such was its origin.

47. The Achaeans at first decided to face the Lacedae-

monians single-handed, considering it in the first

place most honourable not to owe their safety to

others but to protect their cities and country unaided,

and also desiring to maintain their friendship with

Ptolemy owing to the obligations they were under

to him, and not to appear to him to be seeking aid

elsewhere. But when the war had lasted for some

time, and Cleomenes, having overthrown the ancient

polity at Sparta and changed the constitutional 225 B.O.
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els TVpawiBa fjueraorr^aavros , xpco/zeVou Se Aral rw
4. TToXefjLO) rrpaKTLKOJS /cat 7rapa/3oAcos-, 7rpoopa)fi,vos

"Aparos TO fJieXXoVf /cat SeStaj? TT/JV
re TOJV Atrco-

X(JJV OLTTOVOLGLV KOL ToA/Zai>, KptV 7Tp6 7ToX\OV

6 /zatW(70at TT)V Tn^o\rjv avrajv. KaravoaJv Se

^Avrlyovov /cat Trpa^LV e^ovra /cat crwecrty /cat m-
avriTTOiovfJievov, rovs Se jSacrtAety aa<f)a>s

(f>vaet, fiev ovSeva vo/zt^ovra? cure <f>iXiov

cure TToXefjiiov, rat? Se rou av^epovros iftij(f>ois

atet fjL6TpovvTas rds e^^pa? /cat ra? ^tAtas",

6 77e^aAero AaActv TT/OOS"
TOV elprjfjLtvov (3a<jiXea /cat

TCLS etjas", z^TroSet/cvucov aura) TO

7 jS^o-oyLtevov e/c TO)V TrpayfJidrajv. TrpoSrjXtJS fj,V ovv

avro 7TpaTT6iv dcrufJL(^opov ^ycA.TQ Sta TrAetou? atTtaj.

TOV T yap KAeo/zeV^ /cat TOU? AlratXovs avra/yajvi-

8 CTTas" TrapacTKevd^eiv ^LteAAe Trpo? TJ)V enL^oXijv, TOVS

re TroXXovs TCJV 'A^atcDv StaTpe/ftv, KaTa<f>evya)v

e?7t TOT)? ixBpovs /cat So/ccuv oAoo-^epa)? a7Tyi>a>Kvat

TCLS ev O.VTOLS eATTt'Sas" oVep r^Kiora (fxiivecr&ai Trpdr-

9 TCOV efiovXero. StoTrep e^cuv roLavrr^v TrpoQecriv ciS^-

10 Aa>S" awTo, StevoetTO ^etpt^etv. e^ ou TroAAa Trapa

eavrov yva)fjir)v rjvayKd^eTO /cat Aeyetv /cat Troteu-

TOUS" e/CTOS", St* COV -^jLteAAe T^y CVaVTLCLV
fJL-

<f>acriv
VTToSeiKvvaiv ravrTjv eTTLKpv^seaOaL TTJV ol-

11 KOVOJJLLCLV, Jjv X(*PLV ^VLa rovrajv oi)S* ev Tot?

48 EtSco? Se TOU? MeyaAoTToAtVas
1

IJLGV TOJ TToXe/JLO) St(i TO TTapaKCifjievovs rfj Aa/ceSat-

/zovi TrpOTToXefjLclv Ttjjv aXXcov, ov Tvyxavovras 8e
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kingship into a tyranny, showed great energy and

daring in the conduct of the campaign, Aratus,

foreseeing what was likely to happen and dreading
the reckless audacity of the Aetolians, determined

to be beforehand with them and spoil their plans.
He perceived that Antigonus was a man of energy
and sound sense, and that he claimed to be a

man of honour, but he knew that kings do not

regard anyone as their natural foe or friend, but

measure friendship and enmity by the sole standard

of expediency. He therefore decided to approach
that monarch and put himself on confidential terms
with him, pointing out to him to what the present
course of affairs would probably lead. Now for

several reasons he did not think it expedient to

do this overtly. In the first place he would thus

expose himself to being outbidden in his project by
Cleomenes and the Aetolians, and next he would

damage the spirit of the Achaean troops by thus

appealing to an enemy and appearing to have

entirely abandoned the hopes he had placed in

them this being the very last thing he wished

them to think. Therefore, having formed this plan,
he decided to carry it out by covert means. He
was consequently compelled in public both to do

and to say many things quite contrary to his real

intention, so as to keep his design concealed by
creating the exactly opposite impression. For this

reason there are some such matters that he does not

even refer to in his Memoirs.

48. He knew that the people of Megalopolis were

suffering severely from the war, as, owing to their

being on the Lacedaemonian border, they had to

bear the full brunt of it, and could not receive proper
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rrjs KCL07]Kovo~r)S errtKovpias VTTO raJv *A;\;ata>v Sta TO

KOLKCIVOVS Suo^p^oTetcr^at OXifiofJievovs VTTO rfjs

2 rfepiordaeajs', cra^aj? Se ytvcuovccuv ot/ceicu? Sta/cet-

(jievovs avrovs Trpos rr^v Ma/ceSovcov ot/aav CK TOJV

3 /caTa TOV 'A/xwrou OtAtTTTrov euepyecrtaiv

86OTI ra^ecos" av UTTO rou KAeo/xeVou?

fcara^Jyotev eTrt TOV 'Aimyovov Krat Tas1

4 eAm'Sas" AcotvoAoyTy^ets' ow Sc' aTTOpptJTOJV rrcpi rrjs

6'A^s
1

eTn^oXfjs Nt/co<^ave6 /cat Kep/aSa Tot? Meya-
AoTroAtVat?, otTtve? ^aav aurou TrarpLKol ^eVot /cat

5 7Tp6s T^y 7TLf3oXr)V V(f)VLS) paStCDS
1 Sta TOVTCOV

opfjirjv Trapdarrjcre TOLS MeyaAoTroAtVatS' etj TO Trpea-

fieveiv Trpos TOVS 'A^atous /cat 7ra/oa/caAeti> TT^OJ

6 TOV
^

Kvriyovov VTrep fio-qdcias. ol \LZV ovv MeyaAo-
TroAtTat Karear^aav OLVTOVS rovs rrepl rov Nt/co-

<f>dvr)
/cat TOV Kep/ctSav Trpaj3VTas Trpos re rovs

'A^atous
1 KaKtWev evOecos Trpos TOV

*

Kvriyovov, av

7 auTOt? cruy/caTa^Tat TO eOvos. ol o 'A^atot CTUV-

8 e^wp^cravTr/Decr^evetvTors'MeyaAoTroAtTats'. o~Trovof}

oe o-ufJL[ji{avTS ol Trepl rov Nt/co<^ai>?y TO> /SacrtAet

SteAeyovTO Trept ju-ev TT^S* eavrcijv Trarpioos avra

Tavay/cata Sta ^pa^eajv /cat /ce^aAatcoSa)?, TO, 8e

49 TroAAa Trept TOJV oAav /caTa TO.? evToAa? ras 'Apdrov
/cat Taj VTToOecreis. avrai 8* ^o-av U77oSet/cvwat

rrjv AtVcoAajv /cat KAeo/xevous" KOLVorrpayiav ri

Tat /cat Trot TetVet, /cat S^Aow 6Vt Trpwrois
2 auTOt? 'A^atot? evXafiyreov , rjs Se /cat

'AimyoVo). rovro fjiev yap a)S 'A^atot TOV e

</>otv 77oAe/xov ou/c av U77evey/catev evdewprjrov clvai

7rao*t, rovro S* a>S" AtVcoAot /cat KAeo/LtevTy? Kpar^aav-
TS rovrajv OVK evooKijcrovcriv ovbe

fj,rj ^tetvwcrtv eTri

TCOV VTTOKi[jLva)V TI TofJ TTpoodcv paov eTvat Ty
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assistance from the Achaeans, as the latter were
themselves in difficulties and distress. As he also

knew for a surety that they were well disposed to

the royal house of Macedon ever since the favours

received in the time of Philip, son of Amyntas, he
felt sure that, hard pressed as they were by Cleo-

menes, they would be very ready to take refuge
in Antigonus and hopes of safety from Macedonia.
He therefore communicated his project confidentially
to Nicophanes and Cercidas of Megalopolis who
were family friends of his own and well suited for

the business, and he had no difficulty through them
in inciting the Megalopolitans to send an embassy to

the Achaeans begging them to appeal to Antigonus
for help. Nicophanes and Cercidas themselves were

appointed envoys by the Megalopolitans, in the first

place to the Achaeans and next, if the League con-

sented, with orders to proceed at once to Antigonus.
The Achaeans agreed to allow the Megalopolitans
to send an embassy ;

and with the other ambassadors

hastened to meet the king. They said no more than

was strictly necessary on the subject of their own

city, treating this matter briefly and summarily, but

dwelt at length on the general situation, in the sense

that Aratus had directed and prompted. 49- He had

charged them to point out the importance and the

probable consequences of the common action of the

Aetolians and Cleomenes, representing that in the firJ;

place the Achaeans were imperilled by it and next and

in a larger measure Antigonus himself. For it was

perfectly evident to all that the Achaeans could not

hold out against both adversaries, and it was still

more easy for any person of intelligence to see that,

if the Aetolians and Cleomenes were successful, they
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3 vovv ZXOVTI OVVLOCLV. rryv r yap AlrajXajv irXeov-

eftav ovx olov TOIS HeXoTrovvrjaicjv opot? V-

ooKrjcrai TTOT* av TrepiX^delaav, dAA' ovSe rot? rfjs

4 'EAAaSos1

, TTJV T KAeo/zeVous </>tAoSotW /cat rr)V

oXrjv e7nf3oXr)V Kara ftev TO Trapov avrrjs e(f)iecr9ai

TTJS TleXoTTOwrjoriwv apx?}?, Tvyovra. 8e ravrrjs rov

TTpoeiprjfjLevov Kara TroSa? avOe^eaOai rrjs rcov 'EAA^-
6 vajv ryyefjiovias . 17? ovx %ov re KaOiKeffudt y^t]

ov

6 TrpooOev KaraXvcravTa TTJV Ma/ceSovaj^ dpXTJv. CTKO-

TTCLV ovv OLVTOV rj^iovv, TTpoopcbfjievov TO peXXoVf

TTorepov avfJi(f)epec TOIS cr(f>Tpois Trpay^aai /Lter

*AXOLLOJV KO! BoiamSv ev IleAoTrowTycra) 77/309 KAeo-

fjievr) TroAe/zetv VTrep T^? TOJV 'EiXXTJvwv ^ye/zovta? ^

7rpOfjLv6v TO [liyLVTOV e6vos oiOLKLvSvveveLV ev 0er-

TaAi'a 77^09 AtrcoAou? /cat Botcorous1

, ert 8* 'A^atou?
/cat Aa/ceSat/zovtov?, VTrep TTJS Ma/ceSoycov apx^S-

1 OV .V OVV AtTCoAot TVV 6K TO)V 'AatCOV t? CLVTOVS

CVVOLOLV v rot? /cara ^/zr/Dtov /cat/oot?

rjcrvxtav ayew V7TOKpiva)VTaL,

7Tp /cat vw, TroAe^o-etv aurous* <f>aaav TOVS

Trpos" TOV KAeojLteV^- /cav /i-ev 17

Setcr^at

8 av 8' avTiTTLTTTr) ra TT^s
1

Tvxr)$, AtrcoAot 8e

rlQaiVTai, Trpocre^etv aurov irapeKaXovv rot?

uao-tv. tra ail TrpoWai rous1

/catpov?, ert 8e Sura-
/ /y/iTT\ ' ' *S X

9 /ze^ots" cra>4 e<7
"at llcAOTTOW^O'tots

1

eTrapKearj- Trepi oe

mcrrea)? /cat ^aptro? aTroSoo-ecos
1

paOvfictv avTov

O>OVTO oeiv T-fjs yap ^petas
1

eTTtreAou/xeV^s
1 avTov

VpTJ0LV TOV "ApaTOV l)So/COU/>teVa? dfJL(f)OT

10 V7no~x^ovvTO TriaTeis. o/iotco? 8* eao-av /cat

Kaipov Trjs fiorjOelas avTov V
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would surely not rest content and be satisfied

with their advantage. The Aetolian schemes of

territorial aggrandizement would never stop short

of the boundaries of the Peloponnese or even

those of Greece itself, while Cleomenes' personal
ambition, and far-reachimg projects, though for the

present he aimed only at supremacy in the Pelopon-
nese, would, on his attaining this, at once develop
into a claim to be over-lord of all Hellas, a thing
impossible without his first putting an end to the
dominion of Macedon. They implored him then to

look to the future and consider which was most in

his interest, to fight in the Peloponnese against
Cleomenes for the supremacy of Greece with the

support of the Achaeans and Boeotians, or to abandon
the greatest of the Greek nations to its fate and
then do battle in Thessaly for the throne of Macedonia
with the Aetolians, Boeotians, Achaeans, and Spartans
all at once. Should the Aetolians, still pretending
to have scruples owing to the benefits received from
the Achaeans in their war with Demetrius, continue

their present inaction, the Achaeans alone, they said,

would fight against Cleomenes, and, if Fortune
favoured them, would require no help ; but should

they meet with ill-success and be attacked by the

Aetolians also, they entreated him to take good heed
and not let the opportunity slip, but come to the aid

of the Peloponnesians while it was still possible to

save them. As for conditions of alliance and the re-

turn they could offer him for his support, they said he
need not concern himself, for once the service they
demanded was being actually rendered, they promised
him that Aratus would find terms satisfactory to both

parties. Aratus himself, they said, would also in-

dicate the date at which they required his aid.
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50 '0 ^V ovv 'Avrtyovos* aKovaas ravra, /cat So-

fas' dXydivcos Kai TTpayjAdTiKajs UTroSet/cvuvat rov

"AparOV,7TpOalX TOLS ^T]S 7TpCLTTO{JiVOlS 67TLfjieXa>S .

2 eypa</re 8e /cat ret? MeyaAoTroAtrats", eVayyeAAd/ze-
vo? f3or]0TJaLV, edv /cat rots' 'A^atot? rouro /3ouAo-

3 fjiVOLS 19. raiv Se Trept rov NiKo^dvrj /cat Kep/ct-
SaV eTTaveXOovTCuv et? ot/cov, /cat ret? re Trapa rov

pacrtAea)? eVtCTroAas" avroSovrcov /cat r^v Xoirrrjv ev-

4 votav aurou /cat TrpoOvfJiiav 8taCTa</owra>v, //,rea>-

pta^eVre? ot MeyaAoTroAtrat Trpodvfia)? ea^ov terat

Tipos" r^v crwoSov rcov 'A^atcDt' /cat Trapa/caAetv 7rt-

arra.aa.adai rov *Avrtyoi'ov /cat rd Trpay/xara /card

5 aTTovSrjv eyxeipt&w aural, o 8* "Aparo?, 8ta/coucra?

/car' t'St'av ra>v Trept rov Nu<o(f)dvr] rrjv TOV fiaai-
Xea>s aipeaiv, r\v e^ot Trpo? re rou? 'A^atous* /cat

77pos" auroy, Trept^ap^? T)V ra>
/XT) Sta/ce^s" 7T7TOLrj-

aBa.1 rrjv errivoiav /X7y8' evprjaOai. /card ri^v rcov At-
rcoAajy eATit'Sa rov 'Avrtyovov et? reAo? a7n]AAorpta>-

6 IAZVOV eavrov. TTOLVV Se Trpo? Aoyov T^yetro ytVecr^at
/cat ro row? MeyaAoTroAtra? TrpoOvfjiovs elvai 8td

rav 'A^ataiy <f>epLv eVt rov 'Avrtyovov rd 7rpayp:ara.
7 /udAtcrra /xev yap, cu? eTrdva) 77poet77ov, ccnrevoe

/j,r)

7rpoa(!)r)6rjvai TTJS fiorjOeias' et 8' e^ dvdy/c^s' eVt

TOVTO Se'ot /cara^eJyetv, ou (j,6vov rjfiovAero St* a?5-

ro yevea^at rTyv /cA^atv, ert 8e /xaAAov e' a.7rdv-

8 ra>v rcDv 'A^atcuv. T^ycovta yap, et 77apayevop;evos
>

o ^aatAeus- /cat Kpartjcras ra> rroXe^LO) rov KAeojLte'-

vous" /cat rcDv Aa/ceSatyLto^ttov, dAAotorepov rt ^Sou-
AetKJOiro 77ept r^s* KOLvfjs TroAtreta?, fJtrjTroO' d/xo-

Aoyoy/xeVco? ra)v cru/x^atvdvrtov aurds* dvaXdfir) ryv
9 atrtav, So^avros" St/cata>? rovro rrpdrreiv Std r^v e^
aurou TT-poyeyevyy/xeV^v dSt/ctav TTC/H rov 'A/cpo/cd-
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50. Antigonus, having listened to them, felt con-
vinced that Aratus took a true and practical view of

the situation, and carefully considered the next steps
to be taken, promising the Megalopolitans by letter

to come to their assistance if such was the wish of

the Achaeans too. Upon Nicophanes and Cercidas

returning home and delivering the king's letter,

assuring at the same time their people of his good-
will towards them and readiness to be of service, the

Megalopolitans were much elated and most ready to

go to the Council of the League and beg them to

invite the aid of Antigonus and at once put the

direction of affairs in his hands. Aratus had private
information from Nicophanes of the king's favour-

able inclination towards the League and himself, and
was much gratified to find that his project had not

been futile, and that he had not, as the Aetolians

had hoped, found Antigonus entirely alienated from

him. He considered it a great advantage that the

Megalopolitans had readily consented to approach

Antigonus through the Achaeans ; for, as I said

above, what he chiefly desired was not to be in need

of asking for help also, but if it became necessary to

resort to this, he wished the appeal to come not only

from himself personally, but from the League as a

whole. For he was afraid that if the king appeared
on the scene and, after conquering Cleomenes and

the Lacedaemonians, took any measures the reverse

of welcome regarding the League, he himself would

be universally blamed for what happened, as the

king would seem to have justice on his side owing
to Aratus' offence against the house of Macedon in
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10 pivQov els rrjv Ma/ceSoVojv oiKiav. StoVep a^ta TO)

rrapeXdovras rovs MeyaAoTroAtras
1

ets TO KOIVOV j8ou-

XevTijpiov rd re ypdfjLfjiara rot? 'A^atots
1 emSet/cvu-

i/at /cat oiaaa<f>LV rr\v oXrjv evvot,av rov jSaaiAe'cu?,

Trpos 8e TOUTOI? aiovv 7Ticr7rd<jacr8ai rov *Aim-

yovov TT)^ Ta^tcrr^v, eu>ai 8e /cat TO TrXrjdos em TT^?

11
ttUT^S" OpfJifjS, 7TpO\Ba)V "A/OttTO?, /Cat TT^V T TOU

/SacrtAecos" TrpoOv^iav OLTroSe^dfjievos /cat T^V TO)V 77oA-

Aa)v 8taA^/rtv eTratveoras", Trape/caAet Sta TrAeto^cov

fjbdXiCTTa fjiev TTeipdcrOcu St* auToiv craj^etv /cat Tct?

TroAet? /cat TT)V \aipav ot5Sev yap eti/at TOVTOV /caA-

Atov ou8e (jvjJLtfropatTCpov eav 8* apa Trpo? TOVTO

TO /xepo? avTtjSatViy TO, TT^S" Tir^^S", Trporepov <f>rj

7rcras ras iv CLVTOLS eTras rorc

51 /caTa^euyetv eTrt Ta? TcDv <f>lXa)v fiorjdeias. eT

vafJLtvov 8e TOU TrA^ous", e8o^e /xeVet

V7TOKifJieva)v /cat St* auTcDy 7nr\iv rov evecrrajra

2 77oAe/u,ov. eVet Se nToAe^tato? aTroyvous
1

/>tev
TO

eOvos KAeo^eVet ^opT\yeiv eTrefidXero, f3ovX6[Ji,VOS

avrov TTaXi(f)iv 7ri Tov
*

Avriyovov 8td TO TrAetous*

cXTTioas X LV *-v T iS Aa/ceSat/xovtots
1

^77ep eV Tots'

'A^atot? TOU ovvaaQai Sta/caTe^etv Ta? TO)V ev Ma/ce-

3 SOVLCL fiacriXecjv einfioXds, ot 8* 'A^atot TO /xev

rrpujrov r)Xarra)6r]crav Trepl TO Au/catov, cru/X7rAa-

KevTes Kara rropziav TO) KAeo/zeVet, TO 8e ocvrepov
K rrapard^ecus rjrrrjOrjorav ev rots AaSo/cetots

1 /caAou-

fjicvois rfj$ MeyaAoTToAtVtSos
1

, OTC /cat AuStaSa?

eTreae, TO Se rpLrov oAocr^epais
1 errraicrav i> rfj

Au/Ltata vrept TO KaXovficvov 'E/caTo^atov, 77ar-

4 Sr^et Sta/ctvSweuot'Tes', TOT* 17817 ToDv Trpay/xaTajv
ovKert, oio6vra>v dvaarpocfrrjv ^vay/ca^e TO, Trept-
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the case of the Acrocorinthus. Therefore, when the

Megalopolitans appeared before the General Council
of the League, and showing the king's letter,

assured them of his general friendly sentiments, at the

same time begging the Achaeans to ask for his

intervention at once, and when Aratus saw that this

was the inclination of the Achaeans also, he rose,
and after expressing his gratification at the king's
readiness to assist them and his approval of the
attitude of the meeting, he addressed them at some

length, begging them if possible to attempt to save
their cities and country by their own efforts, that

being the most honourable and advantageous coarse,

but, should adverse fortune prevent this, then, but

only when they had no hope left in their own
resources, he advised them to resort to an appeal
to their friends for aid. 51. The people applauded
his speech, and a decree was passed to leave things
as they were for the present and conduct the
war unaided. But a series of disasters overtook
them. In the first place Ptolemy threw over the

League and began to give financial support to

Cleomenes with a view of setting him on to attack

Antigonus, as he hoped to be able to keep in check
more effectually the projects of the Macedonian kings
with the support of the Lacedaemonians than with
that of the Achaeans. Next the Achaeans were
worsted by Cleomenes while on the march near the

Lycaeum and again in a pitched battle at a place in

the territory of Megalopolis called Ladoceia, Lydiades
falling here, and finally their whole force met with
utter defeat at the Hecatombaeum in the territory
of Dyme. Circumstances now no longer permitting

delay, they were compelled by their position to
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ecrrcura /caTa<^euyety ofjioOvfJiaSov ITT\ rov
'

AyTtyoyoy.
6 ev a> /catpaj TTpecrfievrrjv rov vlov e^airoareiXas

"ApaTO? 77730? 'Avriyovov J3ej3a.ia)<jaTO ra rrepl rrjs

6 Borjdeias. Trapeze 8* a^Tot? azropt'ay /cat

ariav jueyi'or^i' TO /x^re ro^ ^aatAea So/cetv

porjOrjcrai ^copt? rov Aco/u'cracr$ai rov 'A/cp
/cat Aa/3etv op^rripiov Trpos rov evearaJra

TT^V TOJV Kopt^^icov ?7oAtv, yu,7^re roi)? 'A

ToA/x^o-at KopivOiovs CLKOVTCLS eyxet/
t/crat Ma/ceSoo*t.

7 8to /cat TO TTpaJrov VTrepOeaw ea^e TO StajSouAtoy

X&pw rfs TT^pl Tojy TTiareajv 7TicrKi/Jaj$.

52 '0 Se KAeo/.tey^s', /caTavT'A^fa/x.eyos' Tot? Trpociprj-

[jievois evTVxrjfJiaaL, XOLTTOV dSecD? eTreTropevero ras

TrdAet?, a? /^ey TreiOcov, at? Se Toy (frofiov avareivo-

2
fjievos. TTpocrXafiajv Se TO> rpoTra) rovra) Ka^ya?,
IleAA^y^y, Oeyedy, "Apyo?, OAtouyTa, KAecoya?,

'ETTtSaupoy, *Ep/xtoya, Tpot^ya, TeAeuTatoy Ko-

pivdov y CLVTOS tey TrpocrecrTpaTOTreSeuo-e T7y T<Sy

TroAet, TOU? 8' 'A^atou? aTreAuae TOU

pof3\TJ[jiaTOS. ra)v yap Kopty0t'a>y ra>

'ApaTO) arparr^yovvrL /cat Tot? 'A^atot?

TrapayyetAayTCoy e/c TT^? TroAeco? a77aAAaTT6O*^at,

Trpo? Se Toy KAeojLteyr^ StaTre/ZTTOjueycoy /cat /caAouy-

TCt>y, TrapeSoOr] rots 'A^atot? d(f>opfjir]
/cat TrpocfracrLS

4euAoyo?. ^? 677tAa^o/zeyo? "Aparos /cat Trporeivas

'AyTtyoya* Toy 'A/cpo/copty^oy, /caTe^oyTCoy 'A^atcDy
Toy TdVoy TOUToy, eXvae fjiev TO yeyoyo?

Trpo? T^y ot/ctay, t/cay))y 8e TTLGTLV Trap-

Trpo? TO, fieXXovra /cotycoyt'a?, TO Se

^T^ptoy Trapeovcevacrey 'AyTtyoya>
Toy /caTO. Aa/ceSatyuoytcoy TroAe^toy.

5 '0 8e KAeo/zeV^?, 77tyyou? TOU?
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appeal with one voice to Antigonus. Aratus on this

occasion sent his son as envoy to the king and

ratified the terms of the alliance. They were,

however, in considerable doubt and difficulty about

the Acrocorinthus, as they did not think Antigonus
would come to their assistance unless it were restored

to him, so that he could use Corinth as a base for

the present war, nor could they go to the length of

handing over the Corinthians against their will to

Macedon. This even caused at first an adjournment
of the Council for the consideration of the guarantees

they offered.

52. Cleomenes, having inspired terror by the

victories I mentioned, henceforth made an unimpeded

progress through the cities, gaining some by per-

suasion and others by threats. He annexed in this

manner Caphyae, Pellene, Pheneus, Argos, Phlius,

Cleonae, Epidaurus, Hermione, Troezen, and finally

Corinth. He now sat down in front of Sicyon, but

he had solved the chief difficulty of the Achaeans ;

for the Corinthians by ordering Aratus, who was

then Strategus, and the Achaeans to quit Corinth,

and by sending to invite Cleomenes, furnished the

Achaeans with good and reasonable ground for

offering to Antigonus the Acrocorinthus then held

by them. Availing himself of this, Aratus not only

atoned for his former offence to the royal house, but

gave sufficient guarantee of future loyalty, further

providing Antigonus with a base for the war against

the Lacedaemonians.

Cleomenes, when he became aware of the under-
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TL&fJ,VOVS TO, TfpOS TOV 'AvTLyOVOV, ava^ZV^aS OLTTO

TOV Zt/cixwos", KaTo-TpaT07T0va irepi TOV 'IcrfyioV,

OLaXafiajv %dpaKt, KOI Ta<f>pa) TOV //.erai) TOTTOV TOV
T*

y

AKpoKopiv6ov Kal Tcov 'Oveitov KaXovfievcov 6pa>v,
Traaav rjor) Pefiaiajs 7TpteiXr)(j>a)s rat? eAmCTt TTJV

6 YleXoTTOwrjaiajv ap^r^v. 'Avrtyovos' Se rrdXai fjiev

rjv ev TrapacTKevfj , KapaooKa>v TO fjieXXov /cara ra?
7 V7T00O~LS TOLS 'AClTOU' TOT O6 C

TOJV TfpOCfTflTfTOVTaJV OO~OV OVTTCO Tfdp^va.1 TOV

fJLVT] fJLCTOL TTJS OVvdjJLEWS IS &TTaXiaV t SLOL7

fJ,VOS TfpOS T TOV "ApCLTOV Kal TOVS 'A^atOU? V7Tp
TO>V a)fjLoXoyr)p,va>v, rJKev excov TOLS awards Std

8 TTJS Eivfioias em TOV 'laOftov. ol yap AtrtoAot Trpos
rot? aXXoLs Kal rore ^ovXofxevot, KcuXvaai TOV 'Ap'Tt-

yovov TT^S* fiorjOeLas, aTreiTrov avTW Tropeveodai fterd

8vvdfj.ojs VTO$ YLvXajv el O
fj,ij,

Start

fjieO* o-rrXajv avTov TJ\V OLOOOV.

9 '0 [J,V ovv 'AvTiyovos Kal KAeo/zeV)]? d
TOTTeoGVov dXXijXois, 6 jj,V clacXOeiv o"irovSda)v

HeXoTTovvrjaov, 6 oe KAeo/AeV^s" KtoXvoai Trjs et<r-

53 oSou TOV 'AvTiyovov. ol 8* 'A^atot, AcatVep ov /xe-

Tpicos rjXaTTOJfjLevoi rots' oAot?, o^tcos- OVK a</to-ravro

rfjs TTpoOeaeajs ouS* eyAcareAetTrov rd? ev aurots" eA-

2 TrtSas", aAA* afjia ra> TOV 'AptcrroreA^ rov 'Apyetov

7TavaaTrjvat, TOLS KAeojuevtaTats", porjOrjaavTes Kal

TrapeicnrzcrovTes ^terd Ti^o^evov TOV aTpaTiyyov,
3 AcareAa^ov r^v raiv 'Apyetajv TroXiv. o Sr)

Kal vo-

[j,icrTov aLTLO)TaTov yyovevai TrpayfJLaTCov KaTopda)-
aecu$. TO yap 7nXa(36[JLvov Trjs op/mfjs TOV KAeo-

fj,vov$ Kal TrporjTTrjo'av rds" i/jv^d? TOJV ovvdfjieajv
TOUT* yv, cos

1 e avTcov <j>avpov eyeVero TOJV Ttpay-

4/Ltarcov. /cat yap TOTTOVS V<f>VCFTpovs
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standing between the Achaeans and Antigonus, left

Sicyon and encamped on the Isthmus, uniting by a

palisade and trench the Acrocorinthus and the
mountain called the Ass's Back, regarding con-

fidently the whole Peloponnese as being henceforth

his own domain. Antigonus had been for long
making his preparations, awaiting the turn of events,
as Aratus had recommended, but now, judging from
the progress of events that Cleomenes was on the

point of appearing in Thessaly with his army, he com-
municated with Aratus and the Achaeans reminding
them of the terms of their treaty, and passing

through Euboea with his forces, reached the Isthmus,
the Aetolians having, in addition to other measures

they took to prevent his assisting the Achaeans,
forbidden him to advance with an army beyond
Thermopylae, threatening, if he attempted it, to

oppose his passage.

Antigonus and Cleomenes now faced each other, 224 B.C.

the former bent on penetrating into the Pelopon-
nese and the latter on preventing him. 53. The

Achaeans, although they had suffered such very
serious reverses, yet did not abandon their purpose or

their self-reliance, but on Aristoteles of Argos revolting

against the partisans of Cleomenes, they sent a force

to his assistance and entering the city by surprise
under the command of their Strategus, Timoxenus,
established themselves there. We should look

on this achievement as the principal cause of

the improvement in their fortunes which ensued.

For events clearly showed that it was this which
checked Cleomenes' ardour and subdued in advance
the spirit of his troops. Though his position was
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/cat xopriyiais Scu/ftAeorepatS' 'Avrtyo^ou
/cat roXfJLr) /cat ^tAortjitta pei^ovi 77apcop/zi7/zeVos',

6 o{JLO}$ ajita TOJ Trpocnrccrelv avra> 8tdrt /car

crvfJi^aiveL rr^v TOJV 'Apyet'cov TidAtv UTTO raw
*

v9vs avdcrTTaaTOS, aTToXiTrwv ra TrpoSeS

TTpoTeptjfJiaTa, <f>vyfj TrapaTrArycrtav eTrotetro TT^I/
a?ro-

^c6/)^crtv, Setcras* //.^ Travra^oQev avrov TrepiaraJcnv

6 ot TroAe/uot. 7Tapa7Tecrd>v 8' et? "Apyos, /cat /cara

TTOCTOV dvTL7TOir]crdiJ,VOs rfjs TroAeo)?, /zera ravra

yewatajs fJ-ev TOJV 'A^ata^, ^tAort^tcos
1 8e raiv A/3-

yetcov e/c jLtera/xeAeta? aurov d/zwa/xeVa>j>, aTTOTre-

oojv /cat Taurus' rrj? 7n/3oXfjs, /cat Troirjad^vos rrjv

TTopeiav 8ta Mavrtveta?, OVTOJS eTravfjXdev els rr

54 'OS* 'Aimyovo? acr<^aAaj? et? r^v
etVeA0a>i> TrapeXa^e rov *AKpoKopLV0ov, ouSeVa Se

Xpovov /xetVa? et^ero ra>v Trpo/cet/zeVcov /cat Traprjv

2 et? "Apyos
1

. eVatvecra? 8e TOU? 'Apyetou?, /cat

Karaarrjadfjievos TO, Kara rrjv TroXiv, CLVULS e/c

TroSos
1

e/ctVet, TTOiov/JLevos rrjv Tropeiav (L$ CTT* 'Ap-

3 /caStas-. e/Cj8aAcov 8e ras </>povpds e/c TCOV eVot/co-

$ofjir)9evTa>v ^coptcov VTTO KAeo/xeVous' /cara re r^v

Atyurtv /cat BeA/>ttvartv -^ajpav, /cat TrapaSous" ra

(f>povpia MeyaAoTToAtrats
1

, ^/ce Trpo? TT)V ra>y 'A^
4 cruvoSov et? Atytov. aTroAoytcra/^evo? 8e ?7ept

/ca^' aurov /cat ^p^/xartCTa? Trepi TCOV /zeAA

ert Se KaraorraOels rtyeLiajv anavrajv ratv

6 /xa^cov, /zero, ravra XPOVOV Mev Ttm wopa^iftatftW

SteVpt^e ?rept 2t/cuaiva /cat Koptv#oi>. rr^? 8* eapt-

^77? copa? evL(TTa.fjLvr)$ dvaXafiajv ra? Suva/xets'

37rpo^ye. /cat Stavwora? rptrato? Trpo? r^v raiv Te-

yearaiv TroAtv, dTr^vr^/coTcov /cat TOV 'A^ataii'
"
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stronger than that of Antigonus, and he was much
better off for supplies, as well as animated by greater

courage and ambition, no sooner did the news reach

him that Argos had been seized by the Achaeans
than he instantly took himself off, abandoning all

these advantages, and made a precipitate retreat,

fearing to be surrounded on all sides by the enemy.
Gaining entrance to Argos he possessed himself of

part of the city, but, on the Achaeans making a

gallant resistance, in which the Argives joined with

all the zeal of renegades, this plan broke down too,

and, marching by way of Mantinea, he returned to

Sparta.
54. Antigonus now safely entered the Peloponnese

and took possession of the Acrocorinthus and,

without wasting any time there, pushed on and

reached Argos. Having thanked the Argives and

put matters in the city on a proper footing, he moved
on again at once, making for Arcadia. After having

ejected the garrisons from the forts that Cleomenes

had built there to command the country in the terri-

tory of Aegys and Belbina, and handed over these

forts to the Megalopolitans, he returned to Aegium
where the Council of the Achaean League was in

session. He gave them an account of the measures

he had taken and arranged with them for the future

conduct of the war. They hereupon appointed him

commander-in-chief of all the allied forces, and after

this he retired for a short time to his winter quarters 223 B.O.

near Sicyon and Corinth. Early in spring he ad-

vanced with his army and reached Tegea in three

days. Here the Achaeans joined him, and the
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TavOa, TTepLcrrparorreSevaas rjparo rfoXiopKtlv av-

7 rijv. ra>v Se Ma/ceSoVoji' evepy&s xPa}
t
jL^va)V T

fi
T

Xoirrfj 7roAto/3/cta KOI TGI? opvyfjiouji, Ta^e'co? aVeA-

rrlcravres ol TeyedYat rrjv <ja>rr]pLav rrapeSoaav av-

8 rows', o 8' 'Avriyovos, dcr<f)aXLcrd[JLVos ra Kara TT]V

TroAiv, et^ero Kara TO cruve^es
1 TCUV ^?, ^a6 rrpofjye

9 KOTO. crTrouS^y et's" TT)V Aa/ccovt/c^i/. eyytcra? 8e TO)

KAeo/xevet TrpoKaOrj/jLeva) rfjs eavrov ^ajpa? KareTrei-

10 pae, /cat avvioraro rivas aKpo^oXio^ovs. rrpoarre-

crovros 8e 8ta TCOI> KaraaKorraiv avra> rovs e^ 'Op-

XOfJiVov crrpariwras TTapaflefiorjOrjKevaL rrpos rov

KXeofjievr] , rrapavriKa Troi^cra/zevos
1

ava^vy^v rjTrei-

11 yeTO. /cat TOV //.ey *0/5^o/>tevov e^ e^oSov /caTO, /cpa-

Tos1 etAe- /xeTa Se ravra TrepicrrparoTreSevcras rrjv

12 Taiv MavTiveeov eTroAto/o/cet TroAtv. Ta^u 8e /cat

ravryv KaraTrXrjgafjLevaiv rajv Ma/ceSovcoy /cat Aa-

fiovrajv vrfo^eipiov t dva,vas rrporj'ye rr^v e</>'

13 'Hpat'a? /cat 'TeX^ovcrrjs. TrapaXafiajv 8e /cat TafTa?

TO,? TroAets
1

, edeXovrrjv rrpoaxaipr)eravraiv avra> rajv

KaroiKovvrtov, OUTCD? 178^ avvdrrrovros rov ^et/xtovo?

rraprjv et? Atytov vrpos
1

rrjv ra>v 'A^ataiy o*wo8ov.

14 /cat TOU? )U,ev Ma/ceSova? eV O'LKOV 8ta^>->y/ce rrdvras

et? T^V ^et/zao'tW, auTO? 8e Tot? 'A^aiot? SteAe'yeTO

/cat CTuvtevoetTO 7re)t TOV evecrrcbrcov .

55 KaTa 8e TOUS- Kaipovs rovrovs avvOeaip&v 6

KAeo/xeVr^? Ta? /Ltev Suva/xet? Sta^et/xeVas", TOJ> 8*

*A.vriyovov /LteTa TcDt' fjLL<j0o(f>6pa)i' ev Alyia) StaT/ot-

/SovTa, /cat rpi&)V rjfjLepcov oSov dfiearajra rfjs Meya-
2 A^? vroAeco?, T-^V Se 77-oAtv ravrrjv et'Scos" $vcr(f>vXa-

Krov ovcrav 8ta TO /xeye^o? /cat T^V eprjfj,iav,
rore

Se /cat pa9vjj,a>s rr)povf.ivr)v Sta r^f 'Avriyovov

Trapovcriav, TO Se /xe'ytcrTOV aTroAcuAoTaj
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siege of the city was opened. The Macedonians
conducted the siege energetically, especially by
mining, and the Tegeans soon gave up all hope of

holding out and surrendered. Antigonus, after

securing the city, continued to pursue his plan of

campaign and advanced rapidly on Laconia, He
encountered Cleomenes posted on the frontier to

defend Laconia and began to harass him, a few
skirmishes taking place ; but on learning from his

scouts that the troops from Orchomenus had left to

come to the aid of Cleomenes, he at once hastily

broke up his camp and hurried thither. He surprised
Orchomenus, and captured it by assault, and after this

he laid seige to Mantinea which likewise the Mace-

donians soon frightened into submission and then

he advanced on Heraea and Telphusa which the in-

habitants surrendered to him of their own accord.

The winter was now approaching. Antigonus came
to Aegium to be present at the meeting of the

Achaean Synod, and dismissing all his Macedonians

to their homes for the winter, occupied himself in

discussing the present situation with the Achaeans

and making joint plans for the future.

55. Cleomenes at this juncture had observed that

Antigonus had dismissed his other troops and, keep-

ing only his mercenaries with him, was spending the

time at Aegium at a distance of three days' march

from Megalopolis. He knew that this latter city was

very difficult to defend, owing to its extent and partial

desolation, that it was at present very carelessly

guarded owing to the presence of Antigonus in the

Peloponnese, and above all that it had lost the
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Tf\L(JTOVS TWV V TtttS TyAt/CtatS" V T Tfl 7Tpl TO

A.VKO.LOV /Cat /Xerd TOLVTCL rfj 776/31 AaSo/CCta /XCt^TI,

3 Xaf3a)V avvepyovs TLVOLS rcov IK Mecrorrjvrjs <f>vyd$a>v,

ot SiarpifiovTCS Tvyxavov *v T
fi Mey01X77 TrdAet,

TrapeLcrfjXde 8td TOVTOJV XdOpa VVKTOS evros TOJP

4 ret^aiv. rrjs 8* rjfjiepas eTnyevofJLevrjs Trap* oAtyov

^A^e TOU
/XT) IJLOVOV K7re<Jiv, aAAa /cai rots' 0X01$

KivSvvevacLi 8ta r^v eui/fu^tav TCOV McyaAoTroAtrcDv.
6 o 817 /cat r/)tcrt //^crt Trporepov avra) avve^rj

7rapi<J7T<j6vTi Kara TOP KcoAatoi/

6 TOTTOV rfjs TrdAecos
1

. TOTC Se TO)

fjLO}$ /cat ra) TrpOKaraXa/jL^dveaOaL rov$ cvKapovs
TOTTOVS Ka0LKTO T7JS eTnfcoXTJS, Kdl

7 Tous" MeyaAoTroAtVas- /carecrj^e rrjv TroAtv.

8* cyKparrjS OVTOJS avrrjv TriKpats Sie^Oeipe /cat

SvcrfJLCVws cocrre ft>y8' eAmcrat /x^SeVa Stort Swatr*

8 aV crvvoiKiaOrjvcu TraAtv. rovro Se TTOLTJcrai JJLOI

8o/cet 8td TO /caret ret? TCOI> KaipaJv Treptarctcrets' napa
fjLovois MeyaAoTToAtrat? /cat Sru/x^aAtot?

SvvrjOfjvaL fJLTJO' aipTi.orrrjv /cat KOWOJVOV TQJV ISi

9 eA77t8cuv /xifre TrpoSorrjv /caracr/ceuacracr^at. ro

yd/) KAetroptcov fiiXeXcvOepov /cat yevvoiiov els

dvrjp KO.Tr]crxvv & i L T^v ^aurou /ca/ctW, SedpKrjS*
ov et/cortos" e^apvovvrac KAetroptot /XT) (frvvai Trapa

cr<f>i<ji, yeveadaL 8* U77Oj8oAt/xatov e^- 'QpxofJLi>ov TCOV

7T7]Xv3a)V TWOS <JTpaTl(JJTO)V .

56 'Erret 8e reuv /card rou? aurous* Kaipovs 'A/)ctra>

yeypa^drcov Trap* eVtot? aTroSo^s
1

d^tovrat OuAap-
^09, ev TToAAot? dvrtSo^tov /cat reti/avria ypd<f>cov

2 aura), ^pTycrt/xov ctv etTy, /xaAAov 8* dVay/catov rjfJiiv,

'Apctreo Trpo^p^/xeVots' /cara/coAou^etv Trept rcDv KAeo-
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greater part of its citizens of military age in the
battles at the Lycaeum and at Ladoceia. He there-

fore procured the co-operation of certain Messenian
exiles then living in Megalopolis and by their means

got inside the walls secretly by night. On day
breaking, he came very near not only being driven

out, but meeting with complete disaster owing to the

bravery of the Megalopolitans, who had indeed ex-

pelled and defeated him three months previously
when he entered the city by surprise in the quarter
called Colaeum. But on this occasion, owing to the

strength of his forces, and owing to his having had
time to seize on the most advantageous positions, his

project succeeded,and finallyhe drove out the Megalo-
politans and occupied their city. On possessing him-
self of it, he destroyed it with such systematic cruelty
and animosity, that nobody would have thought it

possible that it could ever be re-inhabited. I believe

him to have acted so, because the Megalopolitans
and Stymphalians were the only peoples from among
whom in the varied circumstances of his career he
could never procure himself a single partisan to share

in his projects or a single traitor. For in the case of

the Clitorians their noble love of freedom was sullied

by the malpractices of one man Thearces whom, as

one would expect, they naturally deny to have been
a native-born citizen, affirming that he was the son

of a foreign soldier and foisted in from Orchomenus.
56. Since, among those authors who were con-

temporaries of Aratus, Phylarchus, who on many
points is at variance and in contradiction with him,
is by some received as trustworthy, it will be useful

or rather necessary for me, as I have chosen to rely
on Aratus' narrative for the history of the Cleomenic
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TTapaXiTrelv acrKerrTOV TOVTO TO

Iva
jjur)

TO tfjevSos eV rots' cruyypd/Zjitacrti/ laoSvva-

3 IJLOVV a77oAet776o/xev rrpos TTJV dXrjOeLav. KaOoXov

fjLtv ovv 6 o~vyypa<j)vs euros TroAAd Trap* oA^y TTJV

4 Trpay/zaretav eiKfj /cat cos" e'rir^a> e'iprjKc. rrXrjv Trepi

fjiev TOJV aX\a>v tcrtos
1 OVK dvayKalov emrt/zdV Acara

ro Tfapov ouS* l^aKpiftovv ocra Se aweTrtjSaAAet

rots' *5<^' rjfjiajv ypa^o/xeVots
1

Kaipots, raura S* ecrrt

ra vrept rov KAeo/zei'i/coj' TroAe/xov, UTrep TOVTCDV

5 avayKolov IOTIV rm.lv Steu/cpti/etv. earat Se ?rav-

ra)S" dpKovvTCL TO.VTCL rrpos TO KGLL TTJV oXrjv CLVTOV

Tfpoaipecnv /cat SvvajJiiv ev Trj Trpay/xareta /cara-

6 jLta^etv. fiovXafjievos 8rj Stacra^etv r^y co/zor^ra

'A^rtyovou /cat Ma/ceSot'coy, a/za Se rourots1

'Aparou /cat ra)v 'A^atcDv, ^i^crt rous"

yevofjievovs UT7O^etptovs
>

^eyaAots
1

Trepiireazlv a

jitacrt, /cat r7)v dp^atorar^v /cat ^teytcrr^v TroAtv

/card r^v 'Ap/caSt'ay r^At/caurats
1 TraAataat

pats
1 a>are Travras1

ets* eTrtaracrtv /cat Sa/cpua rous1

7 ^EAA^i^a? dyayetv. o-TrouSd^cov 8* etV eAeoy e/c/ca-

Aeto-#at rous* avayivaxjKovTas /cat crvfjiTradels TTOLCLV

TOIS Aeyo/xeVots*, etcrdyet 77pt77Ao/cas
>

ywat/ccDv /cat

KOfJLas Steppt/z/xeVas" /cat fJLaaTcijv e/c^SoAds
1

, Trpos" 8e

TOVTOLS Sd/cpua /cat dpijvovs avSpatv /cat

avafJA.^ reKvois KOI yovevai yrjpaiols

8 Trotet Se TOVTO Trap' oAryv r^v taroptav
eV e/cdorrots

1 det Trpo o<f>0aX{JLa)v TiOevat, ra, Setvd.

9 ro /zev ouv dyev^es
1 /cat yuvat/ccoSes" r^9 atpecrecos

1

avTOV TTapeiaOa), TO 8e rry? tcrroptas
1 ot/cetov a/xa

10 /cat ^p^crt/xov e'^era^ecr^co. Set rotyapouV oi)/c e/c-

TrA^rretv roy oruyypa^ea repareuo^ei^oy Sta

tcrroptas" rous1

IvTvyxdvovTas ovSe TOVS
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war, not to leave the question of their relative

credibility undiscussed, so that truth and falsehood
in their writings may no longer be of equal authority.
In general Phylarchus through his whole work maktes

many random and careless statements ; but while

perhaps it is not necessary for me at present to

criticize in detail the rest of these, I must minutely
examine such as relate to events occurring in the

period with which I am now dealing, that of the
Cleomenic war. This partial examination will how-
ever be quite sufficient to convey an idea of the

general purpose and character of his work. Wishing,
for instance, to insist on the cruelty of Antigonus
and the Macedonians and also on that of Aratus and
the Achaeans, he tells us that the Mantineans, when

they surrendered, were exposed to terrible sufferings
and that such were the misfortunes that overtook

this, the most ancient and greatest city in Arcadia,
as to impress deeply and move to tears all the Greeks.

In his eagerness to arouse the pity and attention of

his readers he treats us to a picture of clinging
women a with their hair dishevelled and their breasts

bare, or again of crowds of both sexes together with

their children and aged parents weeping and lament-

ing as they are led away to slavery. This sort of thing
he keeps up throughout his history, always trying to

bring horrors vividly before our eyes. Leaving aside

the ignoble and womanish character of such a treat-

ment of his subject, let us consider how far it is

proper or serviceable to history. A historical author

should not try to thrill his readers by such

exaggerated pictures, nor should he, like a tragic

a
Clinging either to each other or to the altars of their

gods.
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vovs Xoyovs ^fjrelv Kal rd rraperrofjicva rols UTTO-

KLfJiVOLs api9fj,?o~9ai, KaQdrrep ot TpayaStoypa-
<^ot, TOJV 8e TrpaxOevrojv Kal p-qOevrcov /caT* dXij-
Beiav avrwv /mvrjiioveveiv 7ra/x7rav, /caV TrdVu /zerpta

11 rvyxdvcocriv ovra. TO yap reXos Icrropias Kal rpa-

yojSta? ou TauTov, aAAa rovvavriov. e/cet /xev yap
Set 8ta Taiv 7n9ava}rdrcov Xoyajv e/CTrA^^at /cat

aycoy^o-at /caTa TO Trapov rovs d/couovTas", ej

Se Sta TCOV dXr]9iva)V epywv Kal X6ya)v ets
1

Trdvra ^povov StSd^at /cat Tretom TOUS" <f>iXo{Jt,a9ovv-

L2 Tas1

, eTretS^Trep ev eVetVot? jw,ev ^yetTat TO 7n9avovt

KOV
fj i/JvSo$, Sta TT)^ drrdrr^v rwv 0a)fJLva>v ) ev

Se TOUTOt? rdXr)0$ Sta T^V co^e'Aetav

13 fjia9ovvra)V. ^copt's" rcrovrcuv rds TrAetcrTas
1

TcDv 7rept77eTetcDi>, ou^ VTroriQeis alriav Kal

TOLS ytvo/zeVot?, c5v ^copts- OUT* eAeetv eu-

Aoyco? OUT' 6pyit,o9ai Ka0r)Kovra}s Svvarov CTT

14 ouSevt TO)V avfJifiaivovroDV. eTret Tt? dvQpwrrajv ov

T^yetTat rvirreaQai rovs eAeu^epous-; aAA*

TOUTO, St/catws
1

/cptVeTat rf7rov94vai' edv S* eTTt

Stop^cuaet /cat //.a^cret TOUTO TOUTO yLvr^rai, Trpoa-
eVt /cat rifjirjs Kal ^dptTOS" ot rvTrrovres rovs eAeu-

15 9epovs d^iovvrai. Kal
fj,r)v

TO ye TOUS TroAtTas" aTro-

Krzivvvai ^te'ytcrTov daefirjfjia rWerai Kal {leyiartov

d^iov TrpoorlfJitov /catVot ye TrpocfravtJS d }j,ev rov

KXeTrrrjv rj /xot^ov diroKreivas dda)6s earw, 6 Se TOV

TrpoSoT^v -^ rvpavvov rifjiaJv Kal TrpoeSpta? Tuy-

16 xdVet Trapa, Trdcnv. ovrcos zv iravrl TO Te'Aos
1 /cetTat

o Literally
" a front seat

"
in the theatre or elsewhere.
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poet, try to imagine the probable utterances of his

characters or reckon up all the consequences probably
incidental to the occurrences with which he deals,
but simply record what really happened and what

really was said, however commonplace. For the

object of tragedy is not the same as that of history
but quite the opposite. The tragic poet should

thrill and charm his audience for the moment

by the verisimilitude of the words he puts into

his characters' mouths, but it is the task of the

historian to instruct and convince for all time

serious students by the truth of the facts and

the speeches he narrates, since in the one case it is

the probable that takes precedence, even if it

be untrue, the purpose being to create illusion

in spectators, in the other it is the truth, the pur-

pose being to confer benefit on learners. Apart
from this, Phylarchus simply narrates most of such

catastrophes and does not even suggest their causes

or the nature of these causes, without which it

is impossible in any case to feel either legitimate

pity or proper anger. Who, for instance, does

not think it an outrage for a free man to be

beaten? but if this happen to one who was the

first to resort to violence, we consider that he got

only his desert, while where it is done for the

purpose of correction or discipline, those who strike

free men are not only excused but deemed worthy
of thanks and praise. Again, to kill a citizen is

considered the greatest of crimes and that deserving
the highest penalty, but obviously he who kills a

thief or adulterer is left untouched, and the slayer of a

traitor or tyrant everywhere meets with honour and

distinction." So in every such case the final criterion
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rfjs S(,aXrji/JO)s VTrep TOVTOJV OVK ei> rots* reXov-

aAA' ev rats* alricus /cat Trpoatpecrecrt

/cat rat? TOVTWV

57 Maimvets" TOLVVV TO fJiev TrpaJrov ey/caraAtTroV-

res" r^v /zero, rwv 'A^ataiv rroXireiav eQzXovrrjv At-

TCoAot? eVe^etptcrav avrovs /cat r^v TrarpiSa, fJLera

2 Se raura KAeo^iteVei. yeyovores" 8* 77t rotaur^?

TrpoaLpecreoJS /cat //.eTe^ovre? r^? Aa/ceSat/xovta)^ TTO-

Atretas" eret rerapra> Trporepov TTJS 'Avrtyovou ?ra-

povaias IdXaxjav Kara Kpdros VTTO TOJV 'A^atcuv,
3 'Aparou 7rpat,KO7njaavTOs avrwv rrjv rroXiv. eV a)

/catpai Toaovrov aTrecr^ov TOV Tradeiv rt 8etvov 8ta

rr)v TTpoeiprjfjievTjv afjLapriav, cos /cat 7Tpif36r]TOV avv-

J3rj yeveuQai TO rrpa^dev 8ta T^V o^vrrjTa rr}s Kara

4 TI^V Trpoaipeviv afJi^OTtpajv /xera^oA^s'. a//- 01 7^P TV
/caratT^etv T^V TroAtv "Aparos TrapavriKa jj,ev rots

u^' aurov TaTTO/LteVot? Trap^yyeAAe /XTySeVa fJL7)$Vos

5 aTTTeadai TOJV dXXorpiCov, er}s 8e rourots1 rous1 Mav-
rt^eas" crvvaOpOLcras Trape/caAecre Oappelv /cat /zeVetv

e?rt rcov' ISitav V7rdpeiv yap avrols rrjv acr^aAetav
6 TroAtreuo/zeVots

1

/xera rcov 'A^atcDv. rots' Se Mavrt-

veuatv avviTOVoriTOV /cat 7rapao6ov <f>avei(j'r]s rfjs

eAmSos", TrapavriKa Trdvres eVt T^? evavrias eye-
7 vovro yvcbjJLrjs . /cat Trpos- ous" /zt/cpo) irporepov fJLa-

TroAAoi)? /xev TCOV dvayKaia>v eVetSov a?r-

, ou/c oAtyous* 8* avra>v fiiaiois rpau/xacri

y rovTovs LS rds t'Stas* oiKias etcrayo-
/cat Trot,r]adfJi,VOi cr^tcrt /cat rots' aAAot? dvay-

fcatots" 6fj,crTiovs, ovSev aTreXeiTrov rfjs /xer* a

8 (icKpocrvvrjs . /cat TOUT* et/corcos
1 eiroiow ov yap

otS* et rtves* dvOpwTrcw ^vyvoj^oveorepois evervxov

TToAe/itots
1 ouS* et rtves" dfiXafiecrTepov 7rdXaiaav rots
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of good and evil lies not in what is done, but in
the different reasons and different purposes of the
doer.

57. Now the Mantineans had, in the first instance,
deserted the Achaean League, and of their own free

will put themselves and their city into the hands first

of the Aetolians and then of Cleomenes. They had

deliberately ranged themselves on his side and been
admitted to Spartan citizenship, when, four years
before the invasion of Antigonus, their city was

betrayed to Aratus and forcibly occupied by the
Achaeans. On this occasion, so far from their being
cruelly treated owing to their recent delinquency,
the circumstances became celebrated because of the
sudden revulsion of sentiments on both sides. For

immediately Aratus had the city in his hands, he at

once issued orders to his troops to keep their hands
off the property of others, and next, calling an

assembly of the Mantineans, bade them be of good
courage and retain possession of all they had

;
for

if they joined the Achaean League he would assure

their perfect security. The prospect of safety thus

suddenly revealed to them took the Mantineans

completely by surprise, and there was an instantaneous

and universal reversal of feeling. The very men at

whose hands they had seen, in the fight that had just

closed, many of their kinsmen slain and many
grievously wounded, were now taken into their

houses, and received into their families with whom
they lived on the kindest possible terms. This

was quite natural, for I never heard of any
men meeting with kinder enemies or being less

injured by what is considered the greatest of
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fj,ylo*Toi$ SoKovcriv elvai crvfjiTTTOtfJiaai Mawtveo)i>

Std TTfV 'Aparou KOLI TCOV 'A^ataiv els avTOvs (f)i\av-

58 OpcoTTiav. /xerd Se raura Trpoopco/xevot TCLS eV au-

rots1

crracrets' /cat TO,? UTT' AtrcuAaiv /cat Aa/ceSat/xo-
via)V 7TL(3ovXds, TTpafieV<JO.VTS 7TpO$ TOVS 'A^

2 r)i(Jt)(rav Sowat TrapafivXaKrjv avrois. ol 8e

a.7TK\rip(jj(jav c avrojv TpidKOcriovs
ol Xa^ovres wpfJirjcrav diToXiTrovTes ras I8la$ TTOL-

Sas KO.L rovs fiiovs> /cat Sterpt^ov Iv Mavrtveta,

7rapa<f>vXaLTTOVTS rr^v e/cetVa>v eXcvOepiav a/xa /cat

3 aajTrjpLCLV. crvv 8e TOVTOLS /cat jjU,or0o<f>6povs 8ta/co-

atovs efeVe/xj/rav, ot jLtera raiv *A^ata)V
4 TV VTTOKifJLVr)V CLVTOIS KOLT(i<JTa(JLV . fJLT* OV

oe CTTamdcravTes vrpos 0<f>ds ol Mavrtvet?, /cat Aa-

/ceSat^tovtous" eTTtcrTracra/xevot, r>yv re vroAtv

crav /cat rou? Trapd ra>v 'A^ataiv
aurots1

Karecr(f)aav' ov /zetov rrapaaTTOvSrjiJLa /cat

6 Seworepov ouS* etVetv eu/xape?. CTretS^ yap
Ka06XoV TJ]V TTpOS TO

iV, TOJV y Trpoetp^/xeVcov dvSpcijv e

<j>Lcra[jLvovs eao-at rravras VTTO&TrovSovs

Q TOVTO yap /cat rot? vroAe/xtot? e^o? eart cruy^cupet-
cr^at /cara rou? KOIVOVS TOJV dv0pa)7Ta>v vo^ovs.

7 ot 8* tva KAeo/xeWt /cat Aa/ceSatyLtovtot? LKavrjV Trapd-

axuwTai TfictTiv Trpos TTJV evecrT&aav eTri^oA^i/, rd
/cotvd TCUV dv9po)7rajv St/cata Trapa^avres" TO /zeyt-

g OTOV do*ej8^/xa /caret Trpoatpecrtv eTTCTeXecrav . TO yap
TOVTOJV avTo^eipas yzveaOai /cat TifjLOJpovs OLTLVCS

TfpoTepov fjiev /card /cparo? Xaf36vT$ avToi>$ dOw

dfi-rJKav, Tore 8e TT)V CKeivcov eXevOepiav /cat

9 ptav e<j>vXaTTOv, TrrjXiKrjs opyfjs ecrrtv OL^LOV; rt 8*

av 7Ta66i>Ts ovTOi SLKTJV oogaiev apfjLO&vcrav 8e-
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calamities than the Mantineans, all owing to their

humane treatment by Aratus and the Achaeans.
58. Subsequently, as they foresaw discord among
themselves and plots by the Aetolians and Lacedae-

monians, they sent an embassy to the Achaeans

asking for a garrison. The Achaeans consented and
chose by lot three hundred of their own citizens,
who set forth, abandoning their own houses and

possessions, and remained in Mantinea to watch
over the liberty and safety of its townsmen. At
the same time they sent two hundred hired

soldiers, who aided this Achaean force in safe-

guarding the established government. Very soon
however the Mantineans fell out with the Achaeans,
and, inviting the Lacedaemonians, put the city into

their hands and massacred the garrison the Achaeans
had sent them. It is not easy to name any greater
or more atrocious act of treachery than this. For in

resolving to forswear their friendship and gratitude,

they should at least have spared the lives of these men
and allowed them all to depart under terms. Such

treatment is, by the common law of nations, accorded

even to enemies
;
but the Mantineans, simply in order

to give Cleomenes and the Lacedaemonians a satis-

factory guarantee of their good faith in this under-

taking violated the law recognized by all mankind

and deliberately committed the most heinous ofcrimes.

Vengeful murderers of the very men who previously

on capturing their city had left them unharmed,
and who now were guarding their liberties and lives

against such men, one asks oneself, can any indigna-

tion be too strong ? What should we consider to be

an adequate punishment for them ? Someone might
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Sa>/ceVat; TVXOV tcro>? etVot rt? av, TrpaOevres
10 TCKVOJV /cat yvvaiK&v, eVet KaTeTToXejjLrjOrjvav. dXXa

TOVTO ye /cat rots' ^Oev dae^e? emreAeo-afteVots
1

Kara rou? rov 77oAe/zoy VO/JLOVS WTro/cetrat 7ra6eiv.

OVKOVV dAoCTxepeoTepa? TWOS KOI (JLCL^OVOS rv^lv
11 fjoav aftot Tiptopias, OHJT* e'inep 7ra0ov a <&vXap-

X09 (frrjaiv, OVK eXeov IKO$ fy avvegcLKoXovOeiv
avroTs Trapa TOJV 'EtXXrjvajv, ZTTCLWOV Se /cat crvy-
Karau(nv fj,aXAov rot? TrpdrTOVon /cat /zeraTropeuo-

12/^eVot? TJ)V OLaefteiav avra>v. dAA* o/zco? ovSzvos

TTepairepoj avve^aKoXovOriaavTOs Mavrwevcn /caret

TT]v 7TpnTTLav nXrjv Tov Sta/)7ray^vat rous* fiiovs
/cat TrpaOfjvai TOVS eXevdepovs, 6 avyypafievs avrrjs
TTJS TpaTLCL$ X^-PIV V P'OVOV l/JGvSoS LOijVyK TO

13 oXov, dAAa /cat ro i/jevSos arriOavov, /cat Sid T^V virep-

TT)s ayvoias ovSe TO TfapaKi^vov
, TTO>S ot aurot /card rous1

OLVTOVS /cat-

KvpievcravTS TeyearcDv /card /c/adro?
14 TOW 6^oio}v eTTpagav. /catrot y' et /zei^ 77

rcuv 77/oar-
ro^ra>v co/zor^s" 17^ atrta, /cat rourous1

et/cds
1

^^ 776-

Ttovuevai raurd rot? ^770 rov aurdv V7ro7r7rTO)K6cri

15 Kaipov. et 8e Trept /xovou? yeyoye Mavrtvets1

07

ia<f)0pd, (f>avp6i> on /cat r^v airLav TTJS opyrjs
Q-varyKj] Siacfiepovo'av yeyovevai rtepi TOVTOVS.

59 HdAtv 'AptoTouayov rov 'Apyetov <br\aw avSpa~ ' / / > / e / t

veo-TaTTjs ot/cta? vnap^ovTa, /cat rerupav-
,v 'Apyet'cov, 77e^u/cora

'

e/c

v 'Avrtyovoj /cat rot? 'A^atot?
et? Key^ped? aTraxOrjvaL /cat o-rpe/^W
davelv, dSt/ccorara /cat Setvorara TradovTa

2 av6p(i)7TOJV. TT]pa)V 06 KOI 7TpL TOLVTrjV T^
o vvyypafavs TO /ca0* awrov t'8ta)jLta, <f>wvds rwa$
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perhaps say that now when they were crushed by
armed force they should have been sold into slavery
with their wives and children. But to this fate the

usage of war exposes those who have been guilty of
no such impious crime. These men therefore were

worthy of some far heavier and more extreme

penalty ; so that had they suffered what Phylarchus
alleges, it was not to be expected that they should
have met with pity from the Greeks, but rather that

approval and assent should have been accorded to

those who executed judgement on them for their

wickedness. Yet, while nothing more serious befel

the Mantineans, in this their hour of calamity, than
the pillage of their property and the enslavement
of the male citizens, Phylarchus, all for the sake of

making his narrative sensational, composed a tissue

not only of falsehoods, but oi improbable false-

hoods, and, owing to his gross ignorance, was not

even able to compare an analogous case and explain
how the same people at the same time, on taking

Tegea by force, did not commit any such excesses.

For if the cause lay in the barbarity of the per-

petrators, the Tegeans should have met with the

same treatment as those who were conquered at

the same time. If only the Mantineans were
thus exceptionally treated, we must evidently infer

that there was some exceptional cause for anger

against them.

59. Again he tells us that Aristomachus of Argos,
a man of most noble birth, having himself been

tyrant of Argos and being descended from tyrants,
was led away captive to Cenchreae and there racked

to death, no man deserving less such a terrible fate.

Exercising in this case too his peculiar talent, the
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old rrjs VVKTOS avTOV arpe/JAoiyieVov Trpoar-

Tols o~vvyyvs KCLTOIKOVCTIV, ojv TOVS fJiev

TTJV dcre/?etai>, TOVS 8* dmoTOUVTas',

rovs 8* dyavciKTOVVTas em rots' ywofjievoLs Tfpoa-

3 Tpe^etv vrpos Trjv OLKLCLV
(j>?]O'i. Trepl fjiev o$v TTJS

ToiavTrjs re/oareias' TrapeiaOaj' SeS^Acurat yap dp-

4 KOVVTOJS- ey&> 8* 'A/3Kjro/xa^oy, et /cat /z^Sev et

*

TpOV yfJiapT, KCLTO, y TT"v TOU

npoaipeaiv /cat r^ etV TrarptSa irapavofJiLav Trjs

5 /ieytdT^s
1 aiov Kpivco Tt/zcoptas". /catVe/) o crt>y-

ypafavs, fiovXofJLCVos av^eiv CLVTOV Trjv ooav /cat

TOVS aKovovTas els TO fjidXXov avTca

<f>* ols eiradev, ov IJLOVOV avTOV
<j>T]cn

yzyovevai Tvpavvov, dXXa KOLK Tvpdvvcov 7T<f>VK-

Q vat. TavTTjs oe (JLCL^CJ KaTfjyopiav r] TTLKpoTepav
ouS* aV etTrety /JaStcos

1 Swatr* ouSet?. auro yap
rouvo/za Trepte^et TIJV acre^eaTaT^v e/t^acrtv /cat

Tracra? TrepLeiXrjfa TOLS *v dvdpcuTrois dSt/cta? /cat

7 Trapayojutas
1

. 'AptcrTO/za^os 8* et ras" Setyoraray VTT-

fJLW TifJLOJpiaS, COS" OUTOS1

$T)<JIV', OjJLOJS Ol>X

8 OCt)KV OLKTTjV fJ,LaS r)fJLpa.S, V
fj

is Trjv TToXiv 'Aparou jLtera TCUV 'A^atcDv, /cat

yaAous
1

ayaivas
1 /cat KLVOVVOVS VTrofjieivavTOs vrrep

Trjs 'Apyetcuv eXevOepias, reAo? 8* CKTTCVOVTOS Std

TO fjirjoeva avyKt,vr]d7}vai TOJV eoajOev aura) rafa-

9 fjievcuv, 8td rov aTro rou Tvpavvov <f>6fiov, 'Aptoro-

jjLGLxos, dfopfjifj TavTr) /cat 7rpo<f>dcFi

rtvcov o-uvet8ora>v rd 7Tpt Ti)v etcToS

oySoiQ/covra rou? 7rpa>TOVs TOJV TroAtrcDv ouSev d8t-

/c^o-avras' aTpepXatcras tvavTiov TCOV dva.yKa.LOJV KO.T-

10 cofage. TTapLr^Jii TO, Trap
9

oXov TOV Biov CLVTOV /cat
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author gives us a made-up story of his cries when OD
the rack having reached the ears of the neighbours,
some of whom, horrified at the crime, others scarcely
crediting their senses and others in hot indignation
ran to the house. About Phylarchus' vice of sen-
sationalism I need say no more, for I have given
sufficient evidence of it; but as for Aristomachus,
even if he had been guilty of no other offence to the

Achaeans, I consider that the general tenor of his life

and his treason to his own country rendered him worthy
of the most severe punishment. Our author, it is

true, with the view of magnifying his importance and

moving his readers to share his own indignation at

his fate, tells us that he " not only had been a tyrant
himself but was descended from tyrants." It would
be difficult for anyone to bring a graver or more
bitter accusation against a man. Why ! the very
word "

tyrant
"

alone conveys to us the height of

impiety and comprises in itself the sum of all human
defiance of law and justice. Aristomachus, if it is

true that he was subjected to the most terrible

punishment, as Phylarchus tells us, did not get his

full deserts for the doings of one day ;
I mean the

day on which when Aratus with the Achaeans had

gained entrance to the town and fought hard to free

the Argives at great risk, but was finally driven out,
because none of those inside the city who had agreed
to join him ventured to stir owing to their fear of the

tyrant, Aristomachus, availing himself of the pretext
that certain persons were cognisant of the entrance
of the Achaeans, put to death eighty of the leading
citizens who were quite innocent, after torturing
them before the eyes of their relatives. I say noth-

ing of the crimes that he and his ancestors were
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60 TO>V TTpoyovaiv dcref3ijiJLaT(f /za/cpovycip. StoVepou/c
et TlVl TCOV OfJioicDV 7Tpl7T& SetVOV T^y^re'oi', TToXv

Se Setvorepov, el /x^Sevo? TOVTCOV Trelpav Xaf3d>v

2 dOatos aiTTeOavev. ouS* 'AvrtyoVco TrpoaaTrreov oi)S'

'Apareo Trapavo/u'av, ort Xaflovres Kara TroXcfAov

VTTO^eipiov rvpavvov crTpefiXcbaavres OLTreKTewav, ov

ye KOI KCLT* avrrjv rrjv elpijvrjv rots' aveXovcn

TijJLCuprjcrafjLevois errawos /cat
rt//,?)

avv

3 Trapa rot? 6p9a>s Aoyt^OjLteVots
1

. ore Se

7rpoeLpr}[4eva)v /cat rous1

'A^atous
1

7TapevTr6v$r]cr t ri

4 TraOelv r\v a^to?; eKelvos yap aTredero fj,ev rrjv TV-

pawiSa xpovoLs ou 77oAAot? Trporepov, VTTO TOJV KOLI-

pcov cruy/cAeto/xep'O? Sta rov A^/x^rptou Odvarov,

iriaTa)? Se ri^? acr^aAeta? eru^e TrepicrraXeis VTTO

Ta)y 'A^ataiv TrpaorrjTOS /cat /caAo/cdya^tas" ot-

ou fjiovov avrov TOJV e/c r^? rvpavviSos dcre-

TtDV d^fjiLOV eTTOLT^aav, dAAa /cat TTpoaXafiovres

els rrjv rroXireiav rrjv fjLeyicrrrjV nfjirjv Trepiedeaav,

rjyefjiova /cat arparrjyov KaraarijcravTes <J(f>cov avrcov.

Q 6 8* eTTiXaOofjievos ra>v TrpoeiprjfjLevajv <j>iXavdpo)7T<jt)v

Trapd 770809, evret /xt/cpov eTTLKvSecrrepas ecr^e ras

eATrtSa? uTrep rou fj,eXXovros ev KAeo/xeVet, r^v r

TrarptSa /cat r^v eavrov irpoaipeaiv drrocrTrdvas aVo

ra>v 'A^atcuv ev rot? dvay/catordrot? /catpot? Trpocr-

7 eVet/xe rot? e^^pot?. ov U77O^et/3tov yevo^tevov ou/c

ev Key^peat? eSet r^v VVKTOL arpefiXovfJievov a

davelv, a>? OuAap^o? <f>r)cri } TreptayofJievov S' et?

IleAoTrovv^crov /cat /xera rt/xcupta? TrapaSetyyLtart^o-

g jLtevov OVTOJS e/cAtTretv ro ^v. dAA* o/xco? TOLOVTOS
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guilty of all through their lives : it would be too

long a story. 60. We must not therefore think it

shocking if he met with treatment similar to what
he had inflicted : it would have been much more so

had he died in peace, without experiencing any
such. Nor should we charge Antigonus and Aratus
with criminal conduct, if having captured him in war

they had tortured and put to death a tyrant, any
man who killed and punished whom even in time of

peace would have been applauded and honoured by all

right-thinking people. When I add that in addition

to all his other offences he broke his faith with the

Achaeans, what fate shall we say was too bad for

him ? Not many years previously he had laid down
his tyranny, finding himself in an embarrassed posi-

tion owing to the death of Demetrius, and quite

contrary to his expectation suffered no harm, being

protected by the Achaeans, who showed themselves

most lenient and generous ; for not only did they
inflict no punishment on him for the crimes he had
committed during his tyranny, but receiving him
into their League they invested him with the

highest dignity, making him their Strategus and

Commander-in-chief. But instantly dismissing from

his mind all these benefits, the moment it seemed

to him that his prospects would be somewhat more

brilliant if he sided with Cleomenes, he broke away
from the Achaeans, transferring from them to the

enemy at a most critical time his personal support
and that of his country. Surely when they got him

into their hands, he should not have been racked to

death at night in Cenchreae, as Phylarchus says, but

should have been led round the whole Peloponnesus
and tortured as a spectacle for the public until dead.
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ovSevos TV}( Scivov rrXrjv TOV
Sid TOJV eVt rat? Key^peats"

61 XcOptS' TC.TOVTOJV TCI? fJLV M.aVTlVO)V T]\LIV CTUfJL-

<f>opds /zer' au^creco? /cat SiaOecrecos egrjyijcraTO , ofj-
Aoy ort KdQ-r]K.iv VTroXafjL^dvojv rot? crvyypa<f)vcn

2 ras1

TrapavofMOVs TCOV Trpageatv eTnarjuaiveaQai, rfjs
8e MeyaAoTToAtrdiv ycvvaLorr^ros , y Trepl TOVS au-

TOUJ expTJcravTO Kaipovs, ovSe /cara TTOCTOV CTTOLTJ-

3 (raro
fjLvrjfjLrjv, (jjOTrep TO ras dftaprta? e^a/ot^/u,etcr^at

rcat' 7TpadvTO)v oiKiorpov VTTdpxov rrjs laropias
TOV TO, AcaAa /cat St/cata rcDv epycov eT

TOL? eyTuy^avovras" rots' VTro/JLvrjiJiao-iv rJTTov TI

oiopdovfjievovs VTTO TOJV OTTrovoaiajv /cat

iipywv TJTrep VTTO TOJV Trapavo/jLcov /cat ^eu/crcov 77/)a-

4 ^eajv. 6 Se TTOJ? /zev e'Aa^e KAeo^teV^s" TJ)V TroAtv

/cat TTO)? oLKepaiov S(,a<f>vXda$ efaTrecrretAe Trapa-

777)0? rou? MeyaAoTroAtras
1

et? T^ Meo-cn^v
, a^tcuv aurous" dj3Xaf3rj /co/xto-a-

avTOJV 77ar/3t'8a KOLvajvrjaai TOJV ISitav

TOLVTCL IJLCV T^JLLV eSrjXcuac, ^ouAo/ze^o?

KAeo/zeVovs
1

fieyaXot/JV^av /cat /Lterpto-

6 TT^ra Tvpo? rous1

TT-oAe/ztou?. ert 8e TrcD? ot AleyaAo-
TroAtrat r^S" 7Tio*ToXrj$ dvaytvcocr/coyLteV'^s' ov/c ea-

aaicv els TeXos dvayvajadrjvai, /JiiKpov Se /caraAeu-

crat,ev TOVS ypafjifJLaTofiopovs, eajs TOVTOV Stecra^^o-e.

g TO 8* (1/CoAoL'^OV /Cat TO
TT^S" LCrTOpLCLS L^LOV dff)iXe t

TOV Traivov /cat T^ 77* ayaOa) fjLvrjfirjv TOJV d^to-

7 Aoycov Trpoaipecreajv. /catVot y* efj,7ro$d>v rjv. et yap
TOU? Aoya) /cat Soy/zaTt fj,6vov V7TOfJLLvavTas TroXe/jiov

iXajv /cat av/jifjidxajv dvSpas dyaOovs VO^JLI-

Tots1 8e /cat ^capa? /caTa^opdv /cat TroAtop-

a.VaO^afJLVOLS 0V fJLOVOV 7TCUVOVt dXXd
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Yet notwithstanding his abominable character, all

the harm he suffered was to be drowned in the sea

by the officers in command at Cenchreae.

6l. To take another instance, Phylarchus, while

narrating with exaggeration and elaboration the

calamities of the Mantineans, evidently deeming it

a historian's duty to lay stress on criminal acts, does

not even make mention of the noble conduct of the

Megalopolitans at nearly the same date, as if it were

rather the proper function of history to chronicle the

commission of sins than to call attention to right and

honourable actions, or as ifreaders ofhis memoirs would
be improved less by account of good conduct which
we should emulate than by criminal conduct which
we should shun. He tells us how Cleomenes took the

city, and before doing any damage to it, sent at once a

post to the Megalopolitans at Messene offering to hand
back their own native country to them uninjured on
condition of their throwing in their lot with him. So

much he lets us know, wishing to show the mag-
nanimity of Cleomenes and his moderation to his

enemies, and he goes on to tell how when the letter was

being read out they would not allow the reader to

continue until the end, and how they came very near

stoning the letter-bearers. So far he makes every-

thing quite clear to us, but he deprives us of what
should follow and what is the special virtue of history,

I mean praise and honourable mention of conduct

noteworthy for its excellence. And yet he had an

opportunity ready to his hand here. For if

we consider those men to be good who by

speeches and resolutions only expose themselves

to war for the sake of their friends and allies, and

if we bestow not only praise but lavish thanks and
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8 X^P iTCL^ KCU Scopea? ret? /zeyt'oTas
1

aVove'^o/zev, riva

ye Xprj jrept MeyaAo77oAtTcDi> e^etv StaA^^ti/; dp'
9 ou^t rr)v aefjLVOTOLT'rjv /cat fSeXTicrTrjv ; ot TTptorov /LteV

rrjv %d)pav KAeo/zeVet Trpoeivro, /zero, Se ravra Trd-

Xw 6Xoo~)(pa)s 7TTaicrav rfj Trar/otSt 8ta TI)V Trpo?

10 TOus1

'A^atovs
1

oiiptaiv, TO 8e TeAeuTatov, SoOeicrrjs
KOI 7Tapa86a)s OLvrols ^ovaias df3Xaf3fj

OLTToXa^elv, TTpoeiXavTO arepeadai ^copas
1

,

rd<j>(jjv } lepwv, TrarpiSos, ra)v VTrap^ovrajv , aTrav-

TOJV ovXXrjpSrjV rtov Iv dvOpwTrois dvayKacordrajv t

X^PLV T v
IA?) irpoSovvai rr^v npos rovs au/xjLta^ous

11 Tricrriv. ov ri xdXXiov epyov r) yeyoyev TJ yevoir*

dv; 67T6 ri 8' aV {JidXXov avyypa^ev? emcm^crat TOVS

aKovovras; 8ta rivos 8' epyov /xaAAov aV ?rap-

rrpos <f>vXaK7]V TTL<JT(JL>S KOI Trpos dXrjdivaJv
/cat jSe^atcov KOLVCOVLOLV ; cov oi)8e/ztav

12 tr ff 1

y*
l 8o/ct, 77ept Ta /caAAtcrTa /cat {JLaXiorra crvy-

ypa<f>i KaQrjKovra. TOJV cpycov.
62 Ou

//-T)V
aAAd TOUTOt? e^s

1

$T]aiv 0,776 To)y e/c

T^S" MeyaA^? TroAeaj? Xafivpcov e^a/ctcr^;tAta TaAavTa

Tot? Aa/ceSatjLtovtots" Trecretv, c5v TO, Stcr^i'Aia KAeo-
2 /LteVet SoOrjvat, Kara TOVS edicrfjiovs. eV 8e TOVTOLS

rrpwrov fj,V ris OVK dv 0aL>/zacrete T^ direipLav /cat

TT^V ay^otav T?^? KOivfjs ewoias vnep rrjs TO>V
f

EA-

A^vtAccov Trpayfjidrajv xoprjyLas /cat Svvdfjiecos ; rjv jjid-
3 AtCTTa Set Trapa Tot? icrropLoypd^ois VTrdp^eLV. eyaj

yap ov Xeycu /caT* e/cetVous* TOUS" ^povous", eV ots-

U77O Te TaJy eV Ma/ceSoj^ia fiaaiXeajv , eVt Se //.aAAov
UTTO T^? avve^Las TOJV Trpos aAATyAofS

1

TroXefJicov dp-
4

Srjv KO.T<f)6apTO rd HeXoTTOwrjaicuv, aAA' eV Tots
/ca^' ^//.ds

1

/catpoty, ev ot? irdvrcs V /cat Tauro Ae-
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gifts on those who have suffered their country to

be laid waste and their city besieged, what should

we feel for the Megalopolitans ? Surely the deepest
reverence and the highest regard. In the first

place they left their lands at the mercy of

Cleomenes, next they utterly lost their city owing
to their support of the Achaeans, and finally, when

quite unexpectedly it was put in their power to get
it back undamaged, they preferred to lose their land,

their tombs, their temples, their homes, and their

possessions, all in fact that is dearest to men, rather

than break faith with their allies. What more noble

conduct has there ever been or could there be ? To
what could an author with more advantage call the

attention of his readers, and how could he better

stimulate them to loyalty to their engagements and

to true and faithful comradeship ? But Phylarchus,

blind, as it seems to me, to the most noble actions

and those most worthy of an author's attention, has

not said a single word on the subject.

62. Further he tells us that from the booty of

Megalopolis six thousand talents fell to the Lacedae-

monians, of which two thousand were given to

Cleomenes according to usage. Now in this state-

ment one marvels first at his lack of practical

experience and of that general notion of the wealth

and power of Greece so essential to a historian.

For, not speaking of those times, when the Pelo-

ponnese had been utterly ruined by the Macedonian

kings and still more by continued intestinal wars,

but in our own times, when all are in complete
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fJLeyicTTrjv KaprrovaBai SOKOVCTW

o(JLO)s K HeXoTTOWTJcrov Traces e CLVTOJV TOJV em-
TrXcw \<*)pls aaj^drcov ov% ofoV T avvax9fjvai TO-

5 crovro TrXfjOos ^pr^^drajv . /cat StoVt rovro vvv OVK

eiKfj, Aoya> 8e TIVI /xaAAov a77O^at^o/xe^a, BrjXov e/c

6 TOVTOJV . ris yap VTrep 'AdrjvaLOJV ovx icrroprjKC St-

ort Ka.9* ovs Koapovs fJicra Qrjfiaicw els rov irpos

77oAe/xov, KOI fj,vpiovs

KO,TOV 8*

7 pet?, ort rore Kpivavres ano rfjs a^ias
ras ets* rov TroXcfjiov elcrfopas ert/x^cravro TTJV re

"Xfjjpav TTJV 'ArTiKrjv airaaav /cat ras ot/cta?,

8e /cat TT\V Xonrrjv ovcriav dAA' ofJLCJS TO

Ttft^/xa T^? dfta? eve'AtTre TO)V e'fa/ctcr^tAtcov 8ta/co-

8 atot? /cat TrevTTJKovTa raXdvTois. e cbv OVK aTreot-

/co? aV <f>aveir} TO Trept llcAoTrow^crtcov apTt prj6ev
9 UTT' e/^ou. /caTa 8* CKCWOVS rovs /catpous

1

T^S- MeydA^S" TroAecos
1

VTrep^oXiKCJS
oi)/c av Tt? etVetv ToA/z^CTete TrXeiaj yzvladou Tpta-

10 Koaiatv, eTretS^Trep o/xoAoyoujLtevov eoTt StoTt /cat

TO>V eXevOepajv /cat TCUV 8ouAt/caii> crco/xaTa>v TO, TrAet-

o*Ta avvefirj Sta^uyetv ets
1

T^V Meao-^v^v. /ze
/

yioroi>
11 8e TO)V Trpoetp^/zeVcov Te/c/z^ptov ovScvos1

yap 6V-

SeuTepot TCUV 'Ap/cciScov MavTtvets' ouVe /caTa

8uva/xtv OUTC /caTa T^V Trcpiovaiav, cus* auTos*

OUT09 (frrjo'LV,
CK TToAtop/cta? 8e /cat TrapaSocrecus dXov-

12 vat paSiajs fjirjoev, ofj,cus TO TTCIV Xd<f>vpov e

fjicra rcov crcojLtaTCov /caTa TOU? auTOUj Kaipovs
rdXavra Tpta/coo-ta.

63 To 8e owe^es TOVTCO TLS OVK av CTI /xaAAov

davfjidcrcLe ; TCLVTCL yap a.7ro<f)aw6[JLVOs Acyet ?rpo T^S
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unison and enjoy, it is thought, very great prosperity,
I assert that a sale of all the goods and chattels,

apart from slaves, in the whole Peloponnese would
not bring in such a sum. That I do not make this

assertion lightly but after due estimate will be
evident from the following consideration. Who
has not read that when the Athenians, in conjunc-
tion with the Thebans, entered on the war against the

Lacedaemonians, sending out a force of ten thousand
men and manning a hundred triremes, they decided to

meet the war expenses by a property-tax and made a

valuation for this purpose of the whole of Attica

including the houses and other property. This

estimate, however, fell short of 6000 talents by 250,

from which it would seem that my assertion about the

Peloponnese at the present day is not far wide of

the mark. But as regards the times of which we
are dealing, no one, even if he were exaggerating,
would venture to say that more than three hundred

talents could be got out of Megalopolis, since it is

an acknowledged fact that most of the free popula-
tion and the slaves had escaped to Messene. But

the best proof of what I say is the following:

Mantinea, both in wealth and power, was second to

no city in Arcadia, as Phylarchus himself says, and

it surrendered after a siege, so that it was not easy

for anyone to escape or for anything to be stolen, but

yet the value of the whole booty together with slaves

amounted at this very period to but three hundred

talents.

63. What he tells us next is still more astound-

ing; for after this assertion about the booty, he
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irapard^eais Se^' r^Jiepais fidXiora rov Trapd HTO-

Ae/zatou TTpeafievrrjv eXOeiv dyyeXXovra Trpds" TOV

KAeo/zeV/7 Stem nToAe^atos" TO fjiev yopj}yziv drro-

Ae'yet, StaAJeo^at Se vrapa/caAet Trpd? ToV 'Aim-
2 yo^oy. ToV S* aKovcravTai

<f>rjcri Kplvai Start Set rrjv

Ta^iarr^v eKKvfievew rots 0X015 Trpo rov cruvet^at

ra TTpoaireTTTCOKOTa TCLS Swa/zet?, Sta TO /ZTySe/u-tav

imdpxeiv Iv TOIS t'Stot? Trpdyp,acrLV eAmSa TOU SJva-

3 cr^at fjLicrOoSoreLV. dAA* einep e^a/cta^;tAta>v eyKpa-

Trjs eyeyovet TaAa^Ttov /caTa TOUS" auTOt)? Kaipovs,
rov IlToAe/zatov awTov ^Swaro Tats" xPriy^ai^ virep-

4 OeaOaL. 77/36? Se TOV 'AvTtyovov, et fjiovov

critov VTTTJPX^ Kvpcos, /cat Atav IKCLVOS rjv a
6 V7TOfjii>a>v rpifiew rov TroAe/xov. TO S* a/xa

Tracras
1

aTro^atVetv TO) KAeo/xeVet TO,? eArn'Sct? ei^

IlToAe/>tata> Std Ta? ^op^yta?, a/za Se roaovrcuv

Xpr)fj,dra)v avrov <f)dvai Kvpiov yeyovevai Kara rovs

avrovs Kaipovs, TTOJS ov rrjs fJieyiO'rrjs aXoyias, eri

6 S' dcrKifjias earl o"rjfj,iov; TroAAd Se /cat eVepa TOJ

avyypa<f>i roiavra, /cat /caTa TOU? VTTOKeifjLevovs

Kaipovs /cat Trap* o'A^y TT)V rtpaynareiav Kara-

TeVa/cTat, ?rept cSv dpKiv VTroXajji^dvaj Kara rrjv

cg dpx^S rfpoBeaiv /cat Ta vuv etp^/zeVa.

64 MeTa Se TI)V rfjs MeydA^s
1

TroXeajs aXcoaiv *Avn-

yovov TrapaxeifJid^ovros v rr\ ra>v 'Apyeicov TroAet,

crui^ayaywv KAeo/zeV^s' afJia ra> rrjv eapivyv wpav
eviaraadai /cat Trapa/caAe'cra? Ta irpeTrovra rois /cat-

pot?, e^ayaywv rrjv arpariav eveftaXev els rrjv ra>v

2 'Apyetcov ^copay, aJS" />tev Tot? TroXXois e'So/cet, rrapa-

(36\a)S /cat roXfJirjpcos Std TT)V o^vporr^ra ra>v Kara
TCLS elvooovs rorrcov, cos Se Tot? opdtos Xoyi,ofjivois,

3 d0<f)aXaJs /cat vouve^cDs'. opcuv yap TOV 'Avrvyovov
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states that just ten days before the battle an envoy
from Ptolemy reached Cleomenes informing him
that that king withdrew his subvention and

requested him to come to terms with Antigonus.
He says that Cleomenes on hearing this resolved to

stake his all on a battle before it reached the ears

of his troops, as he had no hope of being able to

meet their pay from his own resources. But if at

this very time he had six thousand talents at his

command, he could have been more generous than

Ptolemy himself in the matter of subventions ;
and if

he could only dispose of three hundred talents it

was enough to enable him to continue the war

against Antigonus with absolute financial security.

But to state in one breath that Cleomenes depended

entirely on Ptolemy for money and that at the very
same time he was in possession of such a large sum,
is a sign of the greatest levity and want of reflec-

tion. Phylarch us has made many similar statements

not only about this period but all through his work.

I think, however, that what I have said at such

length as the plan of this history allows should

suffice.

64. After the capture of Megalopolis, while 222 B.G.

Antigonus was still in winter quarters at Argos,
Cleomenes at the beginning of spring collected his

troops, and after addressing them in terms suitable

to the occasion, led them out and invaded Argolis.

Most people think that this was rash and hazardous

on his part, owing to the strength of the frontier,

but if we judge rightly it was really a safe and wise

course. For as he saw that Antigonus had dis-
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8ta<et/cora rds Sum/nets', flSet aa<f>a>s cos" npcbrov fto*

TTJV elapoXrjv aKiv$vva)s TronjaeraL, Seurepov en

rrjs xcupas* Kara(j>dLpofjt,Vif]s ecos* rwv Tziy&v dvdyKrj
rovs 'Apyeiovs decopovvras TO yivofiievov do^a

4 /cat Karafji{ji(f)odaL rov
^

Kvriyovov. et ftev

zi) SwdfJievov avrov VTTofiepcw rov emppa-
TOJV o^;Aa>v e^eA^etv ACCU 8ta/ctv8u^ucrat rot?

Trapoucrt, TrpoorjXov CK rtov Kara Xoyov r^v avra)

6 Start vt/ci^cret paoiws. t 8* e/^/xetVas
1

rots' Aoytor/zot?

d^^cru^a^ot, KaraTrXrj^dfJLevos rovs VTrevavriovs /cat

rats* tSi'ais
1

Suva/ieat 0dpaos evepyacrdfjievos da<f>aXajs

VTreAafie 7ronjaao~0ai rrjv dva^6u/3^(7tv et's* rTyv ot/cetav.

6 o /<:at GrvvJ3r) yevecrOai. rrjs yap ^copas* Sr)OVfj,vr]S

ol fjiev o^Aot crvarp(f>6^LvoL rov 'Avriyovov eAotSo-

povv. 6 Se /cat Atav ^ye/zovt/ccDs' /cat jSacrtAt/cco?

ouSev 7re/)t TrAetovos" TroiovfJLevos rov Kara Xoyov
7 <x/OT7cracr$ai rots> > TTpdyfJiaaiv yye rrjv

6 Se KXeofjLevrjs Kara rrjv c a-px^s

Kara<f>6eLpas fiev rrjv ^copav, KaraTrXrj^dfJLevos oe

rovs VTrevavrLOVs, cvOapcreis Se 7T7roi,7)Ka)S TOLS

eavrov Su^a/^ets* Tr/aos
1 rov eTnfiepofAevov KLVOVVOV,

do-(f>aXa)$ ets* ri)i/ ot/cetav eiravfjXde.
Tou Se Oepovs evto-ra/zeVou /cat avveXdovrcuv

ra>v Ma/ceSova>v /cat ra)v 'A^atcov e/c r^s
1

^et//,a

dvaXa/3d>v rrjv arpanav 'Avriyovos irporjye /iera
2 av^fjidx^v et's* r^v Aa/ccovt/c^v, e^a>v Ma/ceSovas1

etV rj^f <j>dXayya fJLVpcovs, TrcXraards Se rptcr-

, L7T7T6LS Se r/Dta/coo'tous', 'Aypidvas Se

rourots* ^tAtous
1

/cat FaAaras* aAAous* rocrourous",

vdo<f>6povs Se rous" Trdvras TTC^OVS fJLev rptcr

3 tTTTrets
1 Se rpta/cooious", 'A^atcav S* eTrtAe'/crous

1

/x,ev rpwxiXlovs, mireis Se rpiaKoaiovst /cat MeyaAo-
S9S
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missed his forces, he knew well that, in the first

place, he would be exposed to no danger in invading,
and secondly, that, if the country were laid waste up
to the walls, the Argives on seeing it would certainly
be much vexed and lay the blame on Antigonus.
If, therefore, unable to support the reproaches of the

people, he marched out and risked a battle with such

forces as he had, the probabilities were in favour of

Cleomenes gaining an easy victory ;
but if, adhering

to his plan, he remained quiet, he thought he could,

after terrifying his enemies and inspiring his own

troops with fresh courage, effect a safe retreat to

Laconia, as actually happened. For, when the

country was being laid waste, the populace held

meetings in which they heaped abuse on Antigonus ;

but he, like a true general and prince, paid no

attention to anything but a wise conduct of affairs,

and remained quiet, while Cleomenes, having carried

out his intention of devastating the country and thus

striking terror into the enemy and encouraging his

own troops to face the coming danger, retired in

safety to his own country.
65. Early in summer, on the Macedonians and

Achaeans rejoining from their winter quarters,

Antigonus advanced with his own army and the

allies into Laconia. His Macedonian forces con-

sisted of ten thousand to form the phalanx, three

thousand peltasts, and three hundred horse. He
had besides a thousand Agrianians, and a thousand

Gauls, while his mercenary force numbered three

thousand foot and three hundred horse. The
Achaeans furnished three thousand picked infantry

and three hundred horse. There were also a
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TroAtra? ^tAt'ofS" els rov Ma/ceSow/coV rpoTTOV Ka9-

OJTrXiafjievovs, (Lv T^yetro Kep/ctSas
1

MeyaAoTroAtr^s
1

,

4 TCUV Se avfjiiid'xajv Bottoraiv /Ltev Tre^oi)? Stcr^tAtous
1

,

tTTTret? Se Sta/cocrt'ous
1

, 'H-TretpamDi' Tre^ous" ^tAtouj,
L7T7T6LS TTeVTTJKOVTCL,

*

A.KOLpvdva)V aAAoU? TO(7OUTOU,

'lAAvptajv ^tAtou? etfoiKOcriovs, <f>*
ojv rp>

6 o Oa/Hos", war* etvat Trdaav rrjv SiW/ui>

/I.et' i? SlCTfJLVplOVS OKTOLKLCrXLXlOVS, LTTTTels

6 /cat Sta/cocrtous". o Se KAeo/Aev^s
1

, TrpoaSoKaJv

<f>o$ov, ras fjiv aAAas ras1

et? TT)V ^a)pav elcrj3o\as

rjcrfiaXicraTO <f>vXa.Kais /cat ra^pots
1 /cat SevSpcw IK-

7 /coTrat?, auros 8e /caret TT)V SeAAacrtW KaXov/jLcvrjv

fjiera TYJS SvvdfJLCCos ecrrparoTT-eSefe, r^? Trdays vrrap-

%ov0r]s avro) crrpaTtas" etV Suo /xuptaSas
1

, (rro^a^o-

[JLVO$ K TtOV KOLTCL X6yOV TCLVTr) TTOlTJCTaadaH, TOV?
8 V7TvavTLOVs Try cla^oXijv o /cat crvvKVpr)0. Svo
Se X6(f>cov 67T* avTrjs TTJS elaoSov /cet/zeVajv, cSi' rov

/XV Ez)W, TOV 8* TpOV "OXvfJiTTOV KCL\ia6aL
CTVfJL-

9 jSatVet, -7-779
8* oSov yLtera^i) rovrcov Trapd rov

6
X6d>cov

rd(f>pov /cat ^apa/ca TrpofiaXofjievos , em yitev ro^

TOU? Treptot/cow? /cat (JVfJL/JLd^ovs, e^' cov

TOV dSeA^ov Eu/cAet8av, avro? Se TOJ^ "OAu/x-

/caret^e /zerd Aa/ce8at/zovta>^ /cat rcov fjnado-
10 fiopajv. lv Se rot? ennrebois Trapd rd^ TrorafJiov

<f>' e'/carepa rry? d8ou rows' tTTTret? //.era fiepovs
11 Ttvos" rcot* fuaQocfropajv 7rapeve)8aAev. 'Avrtyovos- Se

7Tapayv6[jLvos /cat avvOeajpijcras TTJV re ra>v TOTTCDV

d^upor)]ra /cat rov KAeo/zeV^ Tracrt rot? ot/cetots*

pecrt rr^? Suva/xecos" ovrcos ei5o"ro^a>? Trpo/care

rd? evKdipias atare TTapaTrXijcriov elvat, TO
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thousand Megalopolitans armed in the Macedonian

manner under the command of Cercidas of Mega-

lopolis. The allies consisted of two thousand

Boeotian foot and two hundred horse, a thousand

Epirot foot and fifty horse, the same number of

Acarnanians, and one thousand six hundred Illyrians

under the command of Demetrius of Pharos. His

total force thus amounted to twenty-eight thousand

foot and one thousand two hundred horse.

Cleomenes, who expected the invasion, had occupied

the other passes into Laconia, placing garrisons in

them and fortifying them by means of trenches and

barricades of trees, and himself encamped at a place

called Sellasia, with a force of twenty thousand men,

as he conjectured that the invaders would most

likely take this route, as in fact they did. At the

actual pass there are two hills, one called Euas and

the other Olympus, the road to Sparta running

between these along the bank of the river Oenous.

Cleomenes, having fortified both of these hills with

a trench and palisade, posted on Euas the perioeci

and allies under the command of his brother

Eucleidas, while he himself held Olympus with the

Spartans and mercenaries. On the low ground beside

the river on each side of the road he drew up his

cavalry and a certain portion of the mercenaries.

Antigonus on his arrival observed the great natural

strength of the position and how Cleomenes had so

cleverly occupied the advantageous points with the

portions of his force suitable in each case, that his
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T"?js crrpaTOTreSeias Trjs TOJV dyaflajy

12 /ia^ajv TrpopoXrjs' ouSey yap OLTreXeLTre rtov Trpos

eVt^eaty ap,a /cat (f>vXa.KTJv, dAA' ?yy d/zou Traparaft?

66 eVepyd? /cat Trape^^oXrj SvarrpocroSos' Sto /cat TO

/zey e e(j)6Sov /caTa77etpdety /cat wfJLTrXeKeorOai

Trpo^etpaj? aWy^to, CTTparo77eSeucras
> 8' eV ^pa^et

Stacrr^art, /cat Aa/3tov 7rp6f3Xr)p,a rov TopyvXov

KaXovfjievov TrorajJiov, TLVOLS fJiev T^/zepa? eVt/xeVajv

crvveOetopci ra? T rcuv TOTTCUV tStoTTyra? /cat ra?

2 raJ^ Svvd/Jicov Sta^opa?, a/xa e /cat 77poSet/cvucov

rtvas" eVt/?oAa? Trpo? TO /xeAAov efe/caAetTO Ta? TCUV

3 VTrevavTiOJV eVtvota?. 01) Svvdfjievos 8e Aa^Setv ou-

8ev dpyov ou8' ^OTT\OV Std TO 77po? T^av eVo

4 aVrt/ctvetcr0at TOV KAeo^ieV^, TT^? yu.ep' TOtaim^?
vota? OiTrecrrrj, rcXos S' e'^ 0/^,0Aoyou 8 to, /Aa^T]

<f)OTpOL TrpoeOevro Kpiveiv Ta? Trpd^ets" Trdvv yap

ev(f)VLS /cat 7rapCL7rXr]crLOVS T^ye/xoVas" 17 T^X7
?

<TUI/ "

6 e/3aAe TOWTOUS" TOI)? aV8pa?. 77po? /xev ow TOU?

/caTa Toy EiiW o fiaaiXevs dvrera^e TOJV re Ma/ce-

Sdvajv TOU? xa^ /m (jm8as> /cat TOI)? 'lAAuptou?, /caTa

CTTretpa? evaAAd^ rerayfJievovs, 'AAe^a^Spov Toy

6 'A/c/^TOU /cat ^fjLTjrpiOv rov Odptoy eTnarTJaa? . eVt

Se TOWTOt? TOT)? 'A/capyava? /cat Kp^Taj eW/SaAe'
TOVTCOV Se KOLTOTTLV Tjcrav StCT^tAtot TcDv 'A^atcDy,

7 e^eSpeta? Xafjifidvovres rd^iv. rovs S* 177776 1? 77ept

OtVouyTa TTora/jiov dvreOrjKe TO> ra>v TroXe^aajv

a), avaTTJcras CLVTOIS 'AAe^aySpov T^ye/xdya /cat

crvfJLTrapaOels TTC^OVS TOJV 'A^at/caiy xtAtous
1 /cat Me-

8 yaAo77oAtTa? TOUS* tcrou?. auTOS" 8e TOUS" fJLi<jOo(f>6-

povs e'xa>v /cat TOUS" Ma/ceSdyas1 /caTa. Toy "OAiyz77oy

TOUS1

?7ept Toy KAeo^Ltey^ Steyvco 77Oteta^at

g [L(r^r\v. 7rporas ovv
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whole formation resembled a charge. For attack
and defence alike nothing was wanting, the position

being at one and the same time a fortified camp
difficult to approach and a line of battle ready for

action. 66. Antigonus therefore decided to make
no hasty attempt to force the position and come to

blows with the enemy, but encamped at a short

distance with the river Gorgylus on his front, and
for several days remained there noting the peculiar
features of the country and the character of the

forces, while at the same time, by threatening
certain movements, he attempted to make the

enemy show his hand. But being unable to find

any weak or unprotected spot, since Cleomenes

always checked him at once by a counter-movement,
he abandoned this project, and finally the kings

agreed to try issues in a battle : for they were very

gifted and evenly-matched, these two generals whom
Fortune had thus brought face to face. To confront

those on Euas Antigonus drew up the bra/en-

shielded Macedonians and the Illyrians in alternate

lines, placing them under the command of Alexander

son of Acmetus, and Demetrius of Pharos. Behind

these stood the Acarnanians and Cretans, and in the

rear as a reserve were two thousand Achaeans.

His cavalry he opposed to that of the enemy by the

river Oenous under the command of Alexander and

supported by a thousand Achaean and as many
Megalopolitan infantry. He himself in person
decided to attack Cleomenes on Olympus with the

mercenaries and the rest of the Macedonians. Putting
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S^aXayyiav eVaAA^Aov TOJV Ma/ceSoVcov eVot'et 8e
10 TOVTO 8id TJ]V aTevoTrjTa TOJV TOTTOJV. crvvdr)[j,a 8*

r}v TOLS fJ,ev 'IXXvpiois rore TroieiaOai rrjv dpxty T^S
Ttpos TOV Xofiov TTpoafloXjjs, OTO.V 'toojaw dpdciaav
O.TTO TOJV Kara TOP "OXv^rrov TOTTCDV <Jiv86va' irpoa-

rjprrjfjLevoi yap rfcrav ovroi VVKTOS ev rat TopyvXat
11 TTOTdfjiaJ Trpos avrfj rfj rov X6(f>ov pi^y rot? Se

MeyaAoTToAtratS' /cat rot? tTTTreucrt 77apa7rA^crtcos
>

,

77tSdv <f>OLVLKLS e^cipdfj TTapci Tov ^acTtAecos" .

67 'ETretS?) 8* o jjiev Kaipos rJK rrjs Betas', TO Se

CFVvOrjfJLa rot? 'lAAu/Hots
1

aTrcSoOrj, TraprjyyeLXav 8e

TTOLCLV TO Scov ols rp> eVt/zeAes', Travres* evOeojs dva-

Stifayre? avTOVS KdTrjpxovTO TTJS Trpos TOV ftovvov
2 TrpocrpoX'fjs oi 8e /xcra TOJV KAeo/zeVous

1 tmreaiv e

TO.S

TOJV xaiajv cprjfjiovs CK TOJV KOLTOTTLV ovcras, /car*

ovpav TTpocrTTiTTTOVTes et? 6Xoo*}(prj Kiv8vvov

3 TOVS TTpOS TOV X6(j>OV f3LaofjiVOV$, OJS O.V TOJV fJLV

TTcpi TOV Eu/cAet8av e^ VTrep$eJ;iov /cara TrpoaojTrov
CLVTOIS <f)O'TOJTOJV , TOJV Se fJLLO*0O(f>6pOJV KCLTOTTIV 7TL-

KCLfjicvojv /cat TrpoafiepovTOJV TCLS ^etpa? eppoj^ievoj?.

4 cv oj Kaipoj avvvoTJcras TO yivo^VQV y a/>ta 8e Tfpo-

opoj^jivo5 TO fjieXXov, OtAoTrot/A^^ o

ro fJLV TTpOJTOV V7To8LKVVLV 7T^
5 ecrrdicrt ro avfJi^aofJiGVOV ov8fv6s 8e

avTOj 8ta ro /x^r* <f>' rjyefjiovtas rera^^at
Trorc /co/uS?7 re yeov VTrdpxeiv CLVTOV, TrapaKaXecras
TOVS lavTOv TToAtras* eVe^aAe rot? TroAe/xtots" roA//-^-

6 /otDs
1

. ou yevofjievov ra^ecos
1 ot TTpoorKeifJievoL /ztcr#o-

(f>6pOL /car* ovpav Tots Tfpoa^aivovaiv, a

rfjs Kpavyfjs /cat crwtSoVres r^ rcoi' i
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the mercenaries in front, he drew up the Mace-
donians behind them in two phalanxes with no
interval between, the narrowness of the space
rendering this necessary. It was arranged that
the Illyrians were to begin their assault on the hill

upon seeing a flag of linen waved from the neighbour-
hood of Olympus, for in the night they had suc-

ceeded in taking up a position close under the hill

in the bed of the river Gorgylus. The signal for the

Megalopolitans and cavalry was to be a scarlet flag
waved by the king.

67. When the time to begin the action came, the

signal was given to the Illyrians, and, the officers

calling on their men to do their duty, they all

instantly showed themselves and began the attack on
the hill. The light-armed mercenaries, who had
been posted near Cleomenes' cavalry, upon seeing
that the rear of the Achaean line was exposed,
attacked them from behind, and the whole force

that was pressing on to the hill was thus threatened

with a serious disaster, as Eucleidas* troops were

facing them from above while the mercenaries were

vigorously attacking their rear. At this critical

moment Philopoemen of Megalopolis, who saw
what was happening and foresaw what was likely
to happen, first attempted to call the attention of

the commanding officers to it, but as no one paid

any attention to him, since he had never held

any command and was quite a young man, he
called on his own fellow-citizens to follow him and

boldly fell upon the enemy. Upon this the mer-
cenaries who were attacking the assailants of the
hill in the rear, hearing the clamour and seeing the
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KTJV, d(f>fJLVOL TOJV 77/)O/Cet/ieVct)J> dvTpXOV L$ TOLS

dpxfjs ra^et? /cat Trpocre^oTJOovv TOLS Trap
9

avTOJv LTT-

7TVO~L. TOVTOV O6 O~UfJL^dvTOS, a7Tpi<J7TOL<JTOV yVO-
7 fjLvov TO T TOJV 'IXXvpLcov Kol Ma/ceSoveov KOI TO>V

afJLCL TOVTOLS TfpOCrfioLlVOVTtOV 7T\rjdoS Kdv(JLO)$ Ojp-

g jUTycre
/cat TeOapprjKOTajs CTTL TOVS VTrevavTcovs . e^ ov

/cat /zero, raura <f)avep6v eyevrjOr) Stort TOU /cara rov

Eu/cAet'Sai'TrpOTep'/y/LtaTos'atTtos
1

eyLvero OtAoTrot/x^v.

68 o^cy /cat rov *AvTiyovov </>ao-t ^tera ravra /cara-

vra TfwQdveadai TOV ra^^eVros
1 eVt TCOV ITT-

'AXe^dvSpov 8ta rt Trpo roO 7Tapa.8odf}vai TO

2 crvvOTjfJLa TOV KWOVVOV /cara/3^atro . rou 8* dpvov-

fjivov, <f)daKOVTOS 8e /zetpa/ctdv rt MeyaAoTroAtrt/coy

Trpoey^etp^crat 77a/oa r^v eavTOV yvco/x^v, etVetv Stort

TO /xev jjiecpoiKiov ^"yefJLOVOS cpyov dyaOov TTOLrjaai,

GVvQecLadiJLevov TOV Kaipov, e/cetvos 8* rjycjJLtbv VTT-

dpXOJV fjLlpCLKLOV TOV TV)(6vTOS.
3 Ou /x^v dAA* ot ye 7re/ot rov Eu/cAet8av

TTpoo-fiaivovo-as TOLS GTreipas, dffxlfJLCVOi TOV

4 rat? rcDy TOTTCOV eu/catpt'ats TOVTO 8* T^y e/c TroAAou

avvavTOJVTas /cat TrpoaTTLTTTOVTas TOLS TroAe/Ltt'ot? ra

jLtey
KLVCOV 0TL(f>r] crvvTapaTTCLV /cat StaAuetv,

auroi)? 8* VTfOxajpelv TTL rroSa /cat ju,e#t'(JTa<70at Trpos
1

5 TOU? VTrepSe^iovs del TOTTOVS acr^aAdis" owra) yap aV

/cat aveavTes TO TOV

/cat r^s" ovvTa^OJs t'St'co/za raiy VTrevavTLtov

Q avTOvs eTpeifjCLVTO 8ta TI)V raiv TO7760V V<f>vtav
TOVTCOV [JLV OVOV eVot^CTaV, KCL0d7Tp 8' 6^ 6TOL{JtOV

1 o<f>icri Trjs VLKTTJS V7rapxovo"r]S TOVVO.VTLOV errpa^av.
/cara ya/) r^y e dpxfjs aracrty e/zevov eTTt

y cos
1 dycorarct) o>77eu8oyrsi

Aa/?eu> rouy

els TO T^v (j>vyr]v e7rl TToXv
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cavalry engaged, abandoned what they had in hand
and running back to their original position came to

the aid of their cavalry. The Illyrians and Mace-
donians and the rest of this attacking force were
now disengaged, and threw themselves with great
dash and courage on the enemy. Thus, as became
evident afterwards, the success of the attack on
Eucleidas was due to Philopoemen. 68. Hence it is

said that subsequently Antigonus asked Alexander,
the commander of the cavalry, to convict him of his

shortcomings, why he had begun the battle before the

signal was given. On Alexander denying this and

saying that a stripling from Megalopolis had begun it

contrary to his own judgement, the king said that

this stripling in grasping the situation had acted like a

good general and Alexander himself, the general,
like an ordinary stripling.

To continue our narrative, Eucleidas' troops, on

seeing the enemy's lines advancing, cast away the

advantage the ground gave them. They should have

charged the enemy while still at a distance, thus

breaking his ranks and throwing them into disorder,

and then retreating slowly, have returned in safety to

the higher ground. Thus having in the first instance

spoilt and broken up that peculiar serried formation

of the enemy so well adapted to their special equip-

ment, they would easily have put them to flight

owing to their favourable position. Instead of doing
this, they acted as if the victory were already in their

hand and did exactly the opposite. They remained,

that is, at the summit in their original position with

the view of getting their opponents as high up the

hill as possible so that the enemy's flight would be

for a long distance down the steep and precipitous
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8 /cat Kpr]iJLva>or) yeveaQai rots TroAe/u'ots. owe/fy
eLKOS T)V, TOVVCLVTIOV OV yap

avrols ava>x(*)Pr1OiV> Trpovoe^dfJievoi 8* aKepaiovs
KOI avvevrwo-as rds arreipas, els rovro

rjXOov ware St* auras' TTJS rov X6<f>ov Kopv<f>fjs Sia-

9 jU-a^ecr^at Trpos rovs jSta^ofteVous
1

. XOITTOV oaov K

TroSos" emeaOrjcrav TO) /3dpi rov KaOoTrXiafJiov /cat

rfjs avvrd^ews, evOews ol /zei> 'lAAuptot rrjv Kara.'

araaw eXafi^avov^ol Se irepi rov Eu/cAetSav TT)I> UTTO

, Sta ro
[j,r)

KaraXciireaOai roirov els avaxw
10 <7ti> /cat fjierdo-rao-iv eaurots*.

rparfevras avrovs oXedpiu) ^p^o-ao-^at <f>vyfj, Kprj-

/cat ovcrfiarov e^ovrow Irfl TTO\V rrjv ava-

rav TOTTOJV.

g9 "Afjia oe rovrois o rrepl rovs iirrfels crvvereXelro

KivSvvos, eKTrpcTrrj 7roLovfJieva)v rrjv xpeiav rwv
*

K0)v iTTTrecov aTTOivrcov , /xaAtcrra Be

Std TO Trepl rfjs avrcov eXev9epias crvveardvai rov

2 oXov ay&va. Ka6* ov Kaipov rat TTpoeiprjfjievu) crvv-

ef3r] rov /jiev Irtrcov Tteaelv TrXrjyevra Kaiplojs, avrov

Se Tre^ojjiaxovvra rrepnreaelv rpavpari jStatoj St* a/n-

3 <f>oiv
roLV fjLTjpolv. ol Se jSaatAet? Kara rov "OXvfj.-

TTOV ro jj,ev Trpojrov Irfoiovvro Sta ra)V ev^wvajv /cat

[jLicrOofiopcuv TTJV cru/ATrAo/c^v, Trap* eKarepois
4 virapxovrajv rovrcuv els 77evra/cto*^tAtous'.

/caret f^eprj, TTOTC 8* oAocr^e/xSs
1

ucray avvefiawe yiveaQai ryv
, ofjiov rwv re fiacn,\eojv /cat TCOV arparoire-

5 Saw ei/ crvvoijjeL TTOiovfJievajv rrjv fta^v. rjfj,iXXa>vro

oe Trpos eavrovs /cat /car* dvopa /cat /cara ray/Lta

6 rats' ew^u^tats
1

. c5 8e KXeofjLevrjs, opaJv rovs

irepi rov aSeA^ov rce<t>evyoras t rovs 8* cV rots'
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slope. As might have been expected, the result was

just the reverse. They had left themselves no means
of retreat and on being charged by the Macedonian
cohorts which were still fresh and in good order, they
were so hard put to it that they had to fight with

the assailants for the possession of the extreme
summit. From now onwards, wherever they were

forced back by the weight of their adversaries'

weapons and formation, the Hlyrians at once occupied
the place where they had stood, while each backward

step Eucleidas' men took was on to lower ground, since

they had not left themselves any room for orderly re-

treat or change of formation. The consequence was
that very soon they had to turn and take to a flight

which proved disastrous, as, for a long distance, it was
over difficult and precipitous ground.

69. At this same time the cavalry action was

going on, all the Achaean horsemen, and especially

Philopoemen, rendering most distinguished service,

as the whole struggle was for their liberty. Philopoe-
men's horse fell mortally wounded, and he, fighting
on foot, received a serious wound through both thighs.

Meanwhile the two kings at Olympus opened the

battle with their light-armed troops and mercenaries,

of which each had about five thousand. These, now

attacking each other in detachments and now along
the whole line, exhibited the greatest gallantry on

both sides, all the more so as they were fighting
under the eyes of the kings and their armies. Man
therefore vied with man and regiment with regiment
in a display of courage. Cleomenes, seeing his

brother's troops in flight and the cavalry on the
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Tre'Sot? LTTrrels oaov OVTTCD K\ivovras, KaraTrXayrjs

fj,r) TravraxoOev Trpoaoe^rjrai rovs TroXefjiiovs, rjvay-

Ka^ero 'oiaairav TO, TrpoTet^t'oy-taTa /cat rravav rrjv

Suva/zty edyetv ^erajTrrjoov Kara /Mav TrXevpdv rfjs

7 orpaTOTreSetas
1

. avaKXrjdevrtuv Se TOJV Trap* e/care-

pois i)t,a)va)V K rov fjieragv TOTTOV 8ta rrjs aa.\TTiy-

yos", cruvaAaAa^ao-at KOL /cara^aAoucrat ras orapi-

g era? (JwefiaXXov at (frdXayyes aAA^Aats
1

. aycuvo? Se

yevo/xeVou Kparaiov, /cat TTOTC /zey 7rt TroSa TTOLOV-

fjievcov rr)V ava^ojpricriv Kal Tne^ofJievcuv eVt TroAu TCUV

Ma/ceSovcov UTTO T^? ra>v AaKWvajv Vifjv%ias, TTOTC

Se ru)V AaKeSaifJLOvtajv e^ajOov^evajv VTTO rov fid-

9 povs rfjs rwv Ma/ceSovcoi' rd^ecos, reAos" ot 77ept rov

'Avriyovov avjj,(f)pdavrS ras craptcras, /cat XR^o-d-

fjievoL rat rfjs eVaAA^Aou ^aAayyos
1

tStco/zart, /Sta

Trpocnrecrovres ^Cuarav e/c rcov o^vpcufjidrajv rovs

10 Aa/ceSat/Ltovtous". TO /zey ouv aAAo TrXfjdos e<^euye

TrporpoTrdS'Yjv ^ovevo^evov 6 Se KAeo^eV^s
1

ITTTTCLS

rivas e^cov Trept e'aurov arr\a)pr}CF. jj,ra rovrcw

11 dcr(f>aXws els ryv ^Trdprrjv. erfiyevo^4vr]s oe rfjs vv-

Kros Kara/3as els Tvdiov, r)roijJiao-fJLeva)V avra> rwv

rrpos rov TrXovv e/c rr\iovos XPOVOV irpos ro cru/x-

fiaivov, OLTTfjpe /zero. ra>v <f>iXa>v els 'AAe^avSpeta^.

70 *Avriyovos 8* ey/cpar^? yeyo/ze^os' e^ e'^oSou T^S"

2i7rdprr]S, rd re XOLTTOL ^teyaAoJ/fu^cos" /cat faXavOpa)-
TTCOS exprjcraro rot? Aa/ceSat/zovtot?, TO TC TroXirev^a
TO rrdrpiov avrols aTTOKaraarrjaas ev oAtyat? ^epats

1

dve,eve /xera Ta)y Swdpeajv e/c TT^? TroAecos", Trpocr-

ayyeXBevros avra> rovs 'lAAuptous ela^e^XrjKoras

2 et? Ma/ceSovtav TropOelv rr/v ^copav. ovrcos del

rro9*
TI rvxy TO, /xeytcrTa TO)V Trpaypdrcov Trapd Ao-

3 yov elcoOe KpLveiv. /cat yap TOTC
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level ground on the point of giving way, was afraid

of being charged from all sides and was compelled to

pull down part of his defences and to lead out his

whole force in line from one side of the camp. Each
side now recalled by bugle their light-armed troops
from the space between them, and shouting their

war-cry and lowering their lances, the two phalanxes
met. A stubborn struggle followed. At one time

the Macedonians gradually fell back facing the

enemy, giving way for a long distance before the

courage of the Lacedaemonians, at another the latter

were pushed from their ground by the weight
of the Macedonian phalanx, until, on Antigonus

ordering the Macedonians to close up in the peculiar
formation of the double phalanx with its serried

line of pikes, they delivered a charge which

finally forced the Lacedaemonians from their

stronghold. The whole Spartan army now fled in

rout, followed and cut down by the enemy; but

Cleomenes with a few horsemen reached Sparta in

safety. At nightfall he went down to Gythion,
where all had been prepared some time previously
for the voyage in view of contingencies, and set sail

with his friends for Alexandria.

70. Antigonus having attacked and taken Sparta,

treated the Lacedaemonians in all respects with

great generosity and humanity, and, after restoring

the ancient form of government, left the city in a

few days with his whole army, as he had received

news that the Illyrians had invaded Macedonia and

were ravaging the country. Thus ever is it the way
of Fortune to decide the most weighty issues against

rule and reason. For on this occasion Cleomenes,
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ret Kara rov KwSvvov rrapeiXKVcre reXecus oAtyas

rj/jiepas,
etr' dvax^jp^aras drro rfjs ^X7

!
5 et

*

s> r
*l
v

rroXiv eVt ftpo-X^ v /catpcDv dvT7TOiijcraTO, Sta-

4 Ou nyv aAA' o y* 'Avriyovos Trapayevofjievos els

Teyeav, :at rouroi? 0.770801)9 rrjv Trdrpiov TroAtretav,

Seyrepato? evrevOev els "Apyos eV avryv rjXde rr]V

6 TO>I> Ne/Jia>v TravTJyvpLV. ev fj TVX^V Trdvrwv TOJV

Trpos dddvarov So^av /cat TifJirjV dvrjKovrcuv VTTO T

rov KOIVOV rwv 'A^atcDv /cat /car* tSiW

ra)v TToXecov, a>p(jLr)<J
Kara cnrovSrjV et?

6 KaraXaftcov 8e rou? 'lAAuptous ev

avfjifiaXwv IK Trapard^eajs, rfj [Aev fJi

rfj 8e Tra/oa/cA^cret /cat Kpavyf} rfj /car* aurov rov

KivSvvov K0vfJLOJS xP7] r(^fJLVO^ ^ ctt/xaro? ava

/cat rtya roiavrrjv Sta^ecrtv efjLTrccrwv fter* ov

7 vocra) TOV ^Stov /LteTTyAAa^e, /caAas1 eATTtSa? UTro

et> ai5ra) Traat rots' "EAA^CTtv, ou fj,6vov Kara rrjv ev

rot? vrtaidpois x/oeiW, ert Se /zaAAov /caret r^v oA^v
8 alpeaw /cat /caAo/caya#tai>. r^v Se Ma/ce8ovct)V

fiaaiXtiav aWAtTre OtAtTTTraj rai A^jLt^rptou.

71 TtVos* Se X-PIV eTrot^cra/xe^a r^v eVt TrAetov

rou Trpoetp^/zeVou rfoXe^ov fAVTJfJirjv;
Stort raiv

rovrcov cruvarrrovrajv rot? t vpajv taropet-

fMcXXoucn xP^<JL
f
JLOV eSo/cei, paXXov 8* avay-

Kalov elvai Kara rrjv e dpxfjs rrpoOecrw ro Trot^crat

TfdaLV evapyfj /cat yvcjpifjiov rrfV VTrdpxovoav rrcpi,

Ma/ceSoVas1 /cat rous1

"EAA^vas
1 rore /caraoracrii'.

g ?rept Se rou? aurous" /catpous- /cat ITroAe/zatou

rov /JiW /xeraAAafavro? nroAe/zato? o'

4 OtAoTrarcop SteSe'^aro r^v /SaatAetav. /^

Se /cat Se'Aeu/cos o' SeAeu/cou rot; KaAAtvt/cou /cai
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had he deferred giving battle for merely a few days,
or had he, on returning to Sparta after the battle,

waited ever so short a time to avail himself of the

turn of events, would have saved his crown.

Antigonus however, on reaching Tegea, restored

the old form of government there also, and two days
later arrived at Argos just in time for the Nemean
festival, at which the Achaean League and each

several city heaped on him every honour they could

think of to immortalize his memory. He then

hastily left for Macedonia, where he found the

lllyrians. Engaging them in a pitched battle, he
was victorious, but in the course of the fight he
strained himself so much by shouting to his troops
to cheer them on that from a rupture of a blood-

vessel or some such accident he fell sick and died 220 u.a

shortly afterwards. He had aroused high hopes of

himself throughout Greece, not so much by his

support in the field as by his general high principles
and excellence. He was succeeded on the throne

of Macedon by Philip son of Demetrius.

71. Now to explain why I have dealt with this

war at such length. As this period immediately

precedes those times, the history of which I am about

to write, I thought it would be of service, or rather

that the original plan of this work made it necessary
for me, to make clearly known to everyone the state

of affairs in Macedonia and Greece at this time.

Just about the same time Ptolemy Euergetes fell sick

and died, being succeeded by Ptolemy surnamed

Philopator. Seleucus, the son of the Seleucus

surnamed Callinicus or Pogon, also died at this
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e SteSe'aro rrjv

5 eV Dupta /3a<7tAetai', aSeA^d? cbv avrov. TrapaTrXtj-

aiov yap S-^ rt aruve^rj TOVTOIS KOI rot? Trpcorot? /zerd

Tfti' 'AAefdi'Spow reXevrrjv AcaracT^oucrt rd? dp^d?
TCLVTOLS, Aeydt) Se SeAeu/cw, riroAe/xata), AucrtyLtd^a) .

6 e/ceT^ot re yap rravres Trepi rrjv eiKoarrjv KCLL rerdp-

Trpos rat? e/card^ dAu//,7rtd8a [j,Tr)XXaav, Ka9d-

OVTOl T 7Tpl TJ]V VaT7]V KOI

7
c

H/Lte t? 8' 7Ti8r) TTfv 7Ti<jTa<nv Kai 7TpOKara(JKvr)v

TYJS oXys IcrTOpias i\r}\v6aiJiVy Si* ^s
1 V7ro8e8et/crat

Trdre ^at TT&S /cat St' d? alrias TOJV Kara TYJV 'IraAiav

KparrjcravTes 'Pa>/zatoi Trpwrov ey^etpetv 7Jpavro
rot? e'fCo 77pdy/xacr6, /cat rrpajrov eroX^aav d/z^to^-

8 retv KapxrjSoviois TTJS OaXaTTrjs, dfia Se Tourot?

/cat r^v 77ept rous1

"EAA^vas
1 /cat Ma/ceSdva?, d/xotco?

9 Se /cat Tre/ot Kap^TySovtous" vnap^ovorav rore /card-

CTracrtv SeS^Aco/ca/xev, Ka6rJKOV dV et?; Trapayeyovdra?
77t TOWS' KOLlpOVS TOVTOVS /Cttrd TT^V

iv, eV oTs
1

e/JLeXXov ol /xev
"

6v, 'Pco/xatot Se rdv 'Av^tjSta/cdt', ot' Se

/card r^v 'Acrtav /SaatAets
1 rot' Trept KotA^y Suptaj

10 eVtcrracr^at TrdAe/zov, /cat r^v (3vf3Xov ravr^v
eiv OLKoXovOcos rrj re rcuv Trpoyeyoydrcov Trpay-

77eptypa<^7y /cat r^ rcuv /ce^etpt/coTCOv rd Trpd

TOU Sui/acrraiy KaraarpO(j)fj.
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BOOK II. 71. 4-10

time, his brother Antiochus succeeding him in the

kingdom of Syria. The same thing in fact occurred

in the case of these three kings, as in that of the first

successors of Alexander in the three kingdoms,

Seleucus, Ptolemy, and Lysimachus, who all, as I

stated above, died in the 124th Olympiad, while these B.C."

kings died in the 139th.

I have thus completed this Introduction or

preliminary part of my History. In it I have shown

in the first place when, how, and why the Romans,

having mastered Italy, first entered on enterprises

outside that land and disputed the command of the

sea with the Carthaginians, and next I have dealt

with the state of Greece and Macedonia and with that

of Carthage as this existed then. So having, as was

my original purpose, reached the date at which the

Greeks were on the eve of the Social War, the

Romans on the eve of the Hannibalic War, and the

kings of Asia about to enter on the war for Coele-

Syria, I must now bring this Book to its close, which

coincides with the final events preceding these wars

and the death of the three kings who had up to now
directed affairs.

END OF BOOK II
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